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ftiL CAUSES
INCREASE IN CRIME,

SAYS POLICE CHIEF
Beavers Also Believes That
Publicity Has Been Partly
Responsible for Present
Conditions.

French Troops on March in North France

PLAN TO WAR ON MEN
WHO TRAFFIC IN DRUGS

Will Ask Council for Four
Substations, Forty Addi-
tional Policemen and More
Equipment. l

To cope with the alarming crime con-
ditions that have struck terror to the
heart of residents and night pedestrians

s of the city, Chief James L. Beavers, In
his annual report to the city council
this yeai, %vil l appeal for four police
substations, foi tv new patrolmen and
additional equipment {

This and a relentless ci usade against
the drug t i a f f i o aio accepted as the
most effective steps to remedy a situa-
tion that has aroused the entire com-
munity. To a i cpo i t e r foi The Consti-
tution last n i f rh t rtuet Beaveis accred-
ited 70 per cent of the pievalent ciime
lo the lapul spi ead in the underworld
of cocaine, heroin moiphme nnrt other
drugs

('Met lllnmes Publicity.
Tho newspapers, too, he blamed to

no umall extent Publicity given to
outlawr> he ol.umert encouraged crime
l > j mean tcil suggestion. The police
have woikeil, tirelessly, he said, under
the handicap of a small t'oice, and have
i . i u M h t moie criminals tins \vinter than
i t .my other time in the department's

I i i s to i j . ,
The t i l UR ti-alfli has taken such acute

hold on the lawless element that an
oisomaed effort to be maile at police
headquarters to stamp- out the evil,
hoping theioby to eliminate a great
ilegiee of. the lawlessness that has p re-
\ailed for the past few months.

Trained detectives will likely be as-
signed to an especially appointed squad
for the purpose of striking at the roots
of the drug traffic. Not only does
Chie£-^3eavers lay at the door of co-
caine ana heroin the greater per cent-
age of burglaries and holdups, but 80
per cent of all crimes, homicides in-
cluded.

The sale of drugs In the underworld
has even exceeded the traffic in blind
tiger whisky. The police say -that the
crimlnftt 8t$S}n?ft* generally adopted its
use. The use of drugs has become 00
general among the lawless element
that the prison Institutions of the city
.ire being forced to make special pro-
visions for the care of drug- fiends.

Wide Use of Drngra.
The lawlessness that prevailed

Christmas, which exceeded that of any
of \the few past holidays, is attribut-
ed largely to the wide use of drugs
.ind to pistol "toting." It was no sur-
prise in police court Saturday morning
and afternoon to find that there had
been more arrests for carrying conceal-
ed weapons on Christmas than on any
Christmas in the department's record.
Twenty pistol toters were haled before
Recorder Johnson, all of whom were
arrested Christmas day.

Di up dens aio said to thrive in \1-
cmit> of police headquarters and that
part ot the old tenderloin that existed
along Uecatui- and adjoining- side
streets Frequently in the past, detec-
tives and plain clothes men have raid-
ed resorts such ajs these, confiscating
large amounts oL' cocaine, morphine and
heroin—as well as drug apparatus.
In one instance, the laid of Annie
Bradley's icsoit on Butler stieet, more
than 51,000 wo! th of drugs was car-
ried to headquarteis.

The second-story woiker, safe-blow-
er, yeggman. highwayman or ordinary
porch climber, under the influence of
cocaine, morphine, heroin or similar
diugs, is heedless of clang-er. He is
without tear, and daring to the verge
of insanity. \Vhile the drug fills his
brain, his nei ve i.s abnormally steady
and the drunken liend is a most cap-
able pistol shot.

The tirug fiend is oblivious to pain
Beaten almost into unconsciousness—
even shot 01 cut near to death, the
dope fiend has been known time and
<igrain to exeit superhuman strength in
.making his, escape

Omar Evil Costly.
If we could stamp out the drug

e\il," said the chief, "we would eradi-
cate at \least 70 per cent of a.11 crime
The publicity that has been given to
crimes and criminals is also harmful
A successful burglary or hold-up will
suggest a similar deed to another
criminal. Especially does publicity in-
spire the amateur evil-doer.

"The daily exploitation of crimes In
the newspapers leads the crooked ele-
ment to believe they can overrun the
city and defy the police. They feel
that the department is incompetent
and that their depredations will g-o un-
punished."

Chief Beavers expects to put the po-
lice department on a more distributive
and systematic basis by his appeal for
foui sub-stations. If they are provid-
ed lie w i l l locate them in the four sec-
tions of the city where they will be
most needed. Bv them he hopes to
distribute the activities of the police to
such an extent that every portion of
the nty will be amply protected

Sub-stations will be a great aid in
eracrseno calls For instance, a bur-
iflar call could be answered to any part
„? the residential or uptown vicinities
in a third of the time—ei\en less—than
it now requires to dispatch two re-
serve men trora headquarters.

Cause* Pistol "Totlnjf."
The r'se of the pistol-toting habit is

also attubuted to the use of drugs
Crazed by opiates, the drug user's mind
invariably turns toward the concealed
weapon. Among the better class of
citizens, however, the popularity of
pistols is accredited to the wide preva- '•
lence of burglaries, highway robberies, j
pocket picking and purse snatching. I

There will be another angle to the'
chiefs report that is encouraging. Al-
though he has not made oat his re-
marks, he has outlined them, and they
will contain the report that the depart-

STOP EXECUTIONS,
GUTIERREZ

Gen. Villa, However, Still
Wants to "Run Down As-
sassins" —, Serious Crisis
Declared at Hand.

FRENCH SOLDIERS ON MARCH IN NORTHERN FRANCE.
This is a picture of French soldiers on

the march in noithern France. The
infantry is accompanied by pack ani-

mals. It is supposed that this picture
was taken not far from the lines of tho
allies and that the troops were on
the march to another part of the front

for an attack. The caption
by the censor to come through simply
states that the troops are on the march
In northern France.

1ERRE HAUTE OFFICIALS
IN UNCLE SAM'S CUSTODY
Practically Entire City Admin-

istration Is Held for Elec-
tion Frauds.

Indianapolis Ind, December 2fi —
Neaily every member of the city ad-
ministiation of Terie Haute is an the
hands of United States authorities to-
night as a result of wholesale aiiests
last night, "today and tonight on in-
dictments charging a conspiracy to
corrupt the election of November 3
last. Early tonig-ht ninety-three per-
sons. Including Mayor Bonn M. Rob-
erts, a candidate for* the democratic
nomination for governor in 1916,
Dennis Shea, sheriff of Vigo county;
Judge Eli H. Redman, City Ju^ge
Thomas S. Smith and other leading
Terre Haute politicians, had been
taken into custody.

Unable to furnish bond of $10,000
demanded by United States Marshal
Mark Storen, Mayor Roberts tonight
was Included In - a party of twenty-
two who had failed to provide bond
and Tlras t>eingr brought hei;0 to be
Jailed. The others had b,een released
oVSorieTs" rangtfir"rr'oia^4,'61)u~fc-i-4"
each. Sheriff Shea, and Judge
man werfe
each.

Already In .Tall.
About the only important official

of Terre Haute not arrested is Ed-
ward Holler, chief of police, who is
now servingv a sentence In the Vigo
county Jail for contempt of court.
Frank C. Dailey, United States district
attorney for Indiana, who conducted
the investigation which resulted in
the grand jury indictments, said to-
day that Holler 'was among those in-
dicted, but that he probably -would not
be.arrested until he had completed his

PLANS SET ON FOOT
TO START BUILDING
ATLAKEWOODPARK

The Southeastern Fair Will
Bring Boom in Business,
Say Leaders at Chamber
of Commerce Meet.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
TO PREPARE FOR FAIR

Advance in Property Val-
ues Will Be One of the
"Benefits, Asserts Chairman
Beaumont Davison.

freed on bonds ot $10,000

,.
Tha Southeastern fair project was

given good start yesterday aft-
j or noon at a meeting: of prominent citl-
f zens In the chamber of commerce

rooms, when the benefits to be derived
from this exposition Were set forth,
and a committee authorized to take
charge of the details of the plan.

\In taking charge of the discussion,
Chalrnmn Beaumont -^Davison said:
"The -war abroad is Injuring the busi-
ness not only of the country generally,
but of the southeastern section of the
states. It Is therefore retarding the
life of our agricultural communities.

believe that "»•«•»" nthta<
sentence. I

Steps taken by Marshal Storen m l
Terre Haute tonight indicate that , that Vill prove of greater benefilv not
other arrests are to be made. It is j only to this city and county, but also
said more than 125 peiaons were to the vast southeastern territory, thanmore
named in the indictments.

Mayor Roberts is charged with
many overt acts In the indictment. He
is accused of levying assessments
against proprietors of saloons, dance
halls, gambling houses and resorts to
be used foi the registration of voters;
of hiring men to transpoit repeaters
from one precinct to another; of Con-
spiring to place only men his money
could influence on certain election
boards, of^ ordering the arrest of cei-
tain men to prevent their voting and
of directing the making of false
registration cards.

StroiiK-Arm Tactics.
Similar overt acts are named

against all arrested and some also are
charged with strong-arm tactics to
intimidate the electorate. It is also
charged that the postal laws were
violated, in that the alleged con-
splracs* was furthered through the
malls. Federal authorities contend-
ed that Inasmuch as a United States
senator " and a congressman were
voted for, the federal government has
jurisdiction.

Marshal Storen decided to return
with his entire force to this city to-
night. Probably no more arrests will
be made until Monday.

INMAN'S CONDITION
REPORTED WORSE

LATE LAST NIGHT

The many friends of Samuel M. In-
man, one of Atlanta's most prominent
and popular citizens, were apprehen-
sive ov«r his condition late last night,
a change for the worse coming in the
afternoon.

He has been ill since early in De-
cember. suffering from a rather se-
vere attack of tonsilitis, which was
aggravated and complicated by an ir-
ritating cold.

About a week ago his condition be-
came so much better that he was re-
moved from the home of vhis son,
Frank Inman, on Peachtree road,
where he had been confined for some
time,, to his own residence, 552 Peach-
tree street. It was thought then that
he was. on the road to - recovery and
his change for the worse Saturday
came as a surprise and shock.

STORK BRINGS 4TH GIRL
TO THE QUEEN OF ITALY
Rome, December 26. — A daughter

was born today to Queen Helena of

the establishment of this Southeastern
fair.

"Atlanta -will obtain an advance in
property values Lakewood -park, the
pioposcd site for the fair, contains 380
acres which have not 'been bringing to
the city an appreciable amount in rent-
al To establish the fair the city has
pledged fT'i.OOO. Fulton county will
give ?75.000, and the business men,
under the leadership of the chamber
of commerce, will furnish an equal
sum.

Believes Worlc Should Start.
"I believe that the work should go

ahead at once. When the $150,000 from
the city and county is In the hands of
the proper committee then the other
?75,000 will be raised. This e*n be
done with a rush that will create in-
terest and fire public enthusiasm.

"In the proposition of this South-
eastern fair we are not without distin-
guished precedents. I refer to the fairs
planned on a like basis which are con-
ducted so successfully by the cities of
Dallas, Texas; Springfield, Mass., and
Toronto, Canada."

"I have heard certain murmurings,"
said Mayor Woodward, "which are not
characteristic of the citizens of At-
lanta. To listen to them one would
think that the city was on a backward
track. The thing to do is to cease this
talk" about war and the low price of
cotton. • This staple product of the
south will then be sold, debts will bb
paid and the tightness of money largely
attributed to European conflict will |
cease, |

'Council was unanimous in its voter
of $75,000 for this fair and it will carry i
out its pledge. The people of Atlanta
have not given this proposition the

DELICATE POINT
President Determined Whit
lock Shall Remain American

Minister to Belgium.

Washington, December 26.—The
United States government had received
no notification late today from Ger-
many that American consuls originally
accredited to Belgium would be re-
quired to obtain new exequaturs or cer-
tificates of authority. Until such
notice Is communicated high officials
said this government would determine
no course of action. Officials regard
the points involved as of a delicate
character.

In reply to a question recently as to
the status of Brand Whltlock. Presi-
dent Wilson replied that Whitlock
•would remain American minister to
Belgium, even though he, left the coun-
try indefinitely. He now is In Brus-
sels dealing unofficially with the Ger-
man military authorities, but is ac-
credited to the Belgian government,
whose seat is at Havre, France.

The status of consular officers who
are given specified districts presents a
more complex problem. Tn«ire has
fceen »p genei-j^ understanding otf tht»
phase bf:the auwje<!»,""btrt "the precise

g i»t ifh« tntm "ocnnpatlTm'* wsus
tetablished In » definition adopted by
Th* Hague (Jonfer^*0* °f **'*• By tnat

definition territory la regarded as, oc-
cupied "when It finds itself placed in
fact under the anthority of the hostile
army; the occupation only extends to
those'territories where this authority
la established and in a position to be
exercised."

May Complicate Situation.
Should "ermany formally annex Bel-

gium anr ' establish a civil authority
the aituat >n would be further compli-
cated, as annexations during time of
war h*i^e not generally been recog-
nized. "Decisions of final ipeace con-
ferences terminating a conflict usually
have been awaited by neutral govern-
ments.

Officials here are governed by a de-
sire to take no step that would offend
the Belgian people. If the German
military authorities, however, require
that additional exequaturs be obtained
for American consuls, the Washington
government, it was suggested, prob-
ably would not interpose objections.
Such certificates would be regarded as
in -a class with military passes, safe
conduct and other papers issued by
belligerent governments for the con-
venience of neutral subjects. As con-
suls are essentially commercial repre-
sentatives the question of political
rei-og-nition. it is thought in many
quarters here, may not 'be raised

j 11 Mexico, where the Ilnite'd States
recognizes no government, American
consuls act under old exequaturs, which
were signed by Madero officials and
are not now recognized In some parts
of that country. The consuls, however,
have dealt with the de facto authorities
in each section, no matter what fac-
tion such n'lthorities represented.

DECLARES RED
Conditions in Southern Repub-

lic Reported as Rivaling
Distress-in Europe.

Italy.
well.

Mother and child are doing

Cnotinttfd on Page Three.

Queen Helena, a daughter of King
NocholaE, of Montegro. married King
Victor Bmmanuel, October 24, 1896.
The royal couple now have five chil-
dreo, four daughters and one pea- v

thought it deserves. But we cannot
get it on foot too soon for the three
reasons. First, it will assure the city
her position on the map In the future
and an increase of importance there.
It -will prove that -we are not dead and
that we .are not groaning under a war
that is 4,000 miles away. Then, It will'
give our \ast army of unemployed
something to do. Thirdly, everything
will be in readiness for the opening of
the fair next October.

I stand where I stood last summer j
when the $75,000 was voted by council j
and I will use every effort at my com-
mand to see the project successfully
put through."

County Pleflgres Aid.
S B. Turman, county commissioner,

stated^ that the new commission was
committed to the contribution of their
share of the necessary capital. The
country for more than 100 miles
around, he believed, would be
given a stimulus and an interest In
Atlanta that would more than pay forj
the i expense. * * \

At this point Mell E. Wilkinson
stated that the money necessary to
establish the fair was already "as-
sured and that the natpose of the
committee TVas to give the proposi-
tion an organized start. Preston

Cnotinued on Page Three.

Washington, December 26—-Condi-
tions of famine and suffering in Mex-
ico, said by some observers to rival
the distress In the European theaters
of war, were - described In reports is-
sued today by the American Red Cross.

Consul General Hanna sent the fol-
lowing message from Monterey:

"There is an alarming shortage of
staple food supplies. Several outlying
towns are appealing to me for help.
If the winter keeps cold there will be
great suffering. 1 need two thousand
cheap bjankets. After four years of
war this whole 'country is short of
food."

The consul,at Matamoras said:
"The conditions in Europe which

shock the civilized world have existed
here against our borders for fouriyears,
unconsldered. Mexico is peopled with
widows and orphans and famine is in
the land. One sees it daily in emaciat-
ed forms and shrunken cheeks. Many
Ha\-e died on American soil during the
past year, ostensibly from obscure dls-
-eases, but actually from starvation,
and there are hundreds of children who
never have had sufficient food in their
lives. The sound of laughter and play-
ing children is stilled in Mexico.

"They have endured much, ibut now
has been reached- the end of even their
stoicism, and from the east and the
west and the south -comes a cry for
bread.

"There Is need for food and clothing
and medicines. The need Is pressing.
Arrangements have been made whereby
supplies can be distributed from the
American consulate at this place to any
locality In Mexico."

The Red Cross a short time ago, on
an appeal from Rear Admiral Howard,
sent $1,000 worth, of food to Acaptilco,
on the west coast. v

Mexico City, December 26.—Provi-
»nmal President Gutierrez tonight 1s-
siu-,1 a circular to ail convention gen-
erals ordering them In explicit terms
: n cease summary executions for what-
soever offense. Copies were sent to
Generals Villa and Zapata.

The provisional president's secretary
gave out an interview authorized by
the chief executive in which he said
that General Villa objected to the clr-
•i ilar as unnecessary because Villa
wished to nun down "the assassins'
and punish them.

"Unless some central authority Is to
be recognized the most serious crisis
in the history of Mexico soon will be
reached," said the interview. "Presi-
dent Gutierrez Is tired of receiving the
brunt of all the complaints of the for-
eign diplomats. Only yesterday an or-
der of the president concerning the safe
conduct of Bduardo Iturbide, was Ig-
nored by a commanding general, who
insisted on the re-arrest of Iturbide
and who severely criticised Leon Co-
nova, a representative of the Ameri-
can state department, -who was ac-
companying Iturbide to the American
border."

The decree of the provisional presi-
dent ^created a sensation her*.

BRYAN WORKING FOR
GENERAL. AMNESTY.

Washington, December 26—Secretary
Bryan said today that the United
States government was continuing Its
efforts with the Gutierrea government
to obtain a general amnesty for politi-
cal offenders both in and out of Mex-
ico. He declared the question of rec-
ognition of the Gtitierrez administra-
tion had not been considered and made
it plain that the amnesty had not 'been
asked for as a prerequesite to recogni-
tion.

Officials here are taking much in-
terest "in the safety of former Gover-
nor Iturtoide, who has) left Mexico City
for the United States through the in-
fluence of the American government.
General Palafox, a Zapata adherent and
member of the Gutierrez cabinet, Is
quoted as saying- that Iturbide would
be arrested if -caught before he reaches
the border. Should that occur. It is
probable urgent representations In his
behalf would 'be renewed.

The United States government is
grateful to Itunblde because although
an official under preceding govern-
ments he remained In (Mexico City to
protect foreigners and maintain order
after the Carranza troops evacuated
rather than make good his own safety
by flight.

EDUARDO ITURBIDE
CANNOT BE FOUND.

El' Paso, Texas, December' 28.—Ed-
uarflo Itnrbifle, the' former federal

s-
triot, whose welfare has been th* Bub-
3*<st 6f diplomatic representations. by-
the Washington government andW dis-
pute between Villa and Zapata offi-
cials, apparently has disappeared. l,eon
Conova, a special agent of the Ameri-
can state department, who arrived here
today from Mexico City, said that so
far as he knew Iturbide was at the
national capital. It had been reported
from iMexico that Iturbide was on his
way here under the protection of Co-
nova.

Ht was reported by other .arrivals
that the discussion over the Iturbide
case merely reflected a conflict be-
tween Villa and Zapata elements over
the execution of other *x-federal of-
ficials. It was said that General An-
geles, Villa's chief of artillery, and
himself a former federal general, had
used pressure witv Villa and Gutierrez
to pardon several former federal of-
ficers condemned to death. This had
not pleased the Zapata element, it was
said.

EXPECT NEW ATTACK
BY MAYTORENA'S ARMY.

Douglas, Arizona, December S«.—The
Carranza garrison of Agua Prieta,
across the border, was busy today con-
structing new entranchments and wire
entanglements In anticipation of an at-
tack 'by Governor Maytorena, some of
whose troops retired before Naco to-
day.

Colonel Gomez, commanding Agua
Prieta, said the aiaytorena advance
guard was only six miles away. With
reinforcements expected immediately,
Gomez will have eight hundred men.
MAYTORENA LIFTS
SIEGE OF SONORA.

Naco, Ariz., December 26.—Governor
Maria Maytorena, of Sonora, lifted the
sisege of Naco, Sonora, today and retired
to the southwest with his troops He
destroyed his Works, burned his camp
and removed all his artillery.

During the night Maytorena's troops
west and south of Naco left their posi-
tions. At daybreak they concentrated
four miles to the southwest, where they
boarded a train which had been there
since the siege was begun nearly three
months ago.

General Benjamin Hill, commanding-
the Naco garrison, sent out skirmishers
-who had a bloodless encounter with
the Maytorena rear guard. Hill's men
took three women prisoners and picked
up a shrapnel shell left in the May-
torena camp. It was brought Into the
garrison and exploded while being ex-
amined, killing three and wounding
thirteen, two of whom died.

Hill's scouts reported tonight that
Maytorena's army had disappeared. The
railroad leads to Nogkles and Cananea.
The scouts did not learn Maytorena's
objective. Detachments of Hill's men
visited Maytorena's vacated trenches
and returned tonight with considerable
ammunition and a few riflea. Twenty-
one cases of cartridges are said to have
been found at one outpost. Dead were
reported lying all along the line that
had been occupied by Maytorena. In
one spot Hill said his men found 160
bodies; at another 7S. .The total loss
of the Carranza garrison during the
siege was placed at 185 by General
Hill tonight. Maytorena's total loss
was figured at 800.

On the American side stray^' bullets
from the Mexican fighting lines killed
five and wounded 47, as bullets by the
thousand flew over the boundary into
American territory during the siege.

The retirement of Maytorena's be-
sieging army fulfills an announcement
made by Maytorena after his confer-
ence Thursday with General Hugh L.
Scott, chief of staff of the United
States army, who came here in an ef-
fort to stop permanently fighting at
border points where bullets en'danger-
ed American lives and property.

CARRANZA'S MINISTER
ON WAY TO LONDOjy. v •

New Orleans, December 26.—Tsidro
Fabela, General Carranza's foreign
minister, left here tonight for Wash-
ington, en route to London, on an im-
portant financial mission for Carranza,
it is said. Fabela arrived here yes-
terday from Havana. Monday, It Is
understood, he has an engagement with
Secretary Bryan in Washington.

Zeppelin and Aeroplanes
Drop Explosives on Nancy

And on Town Near Warsaw

TURKS/THREATENED
BY NORTH CAROLINA

V ———————

When Mob Boarded Ameri-
can Steamer, tj. S. Cruiser
Started to Fire-Affair Be-
ing Investigated by Sec-
retary Daniels.

London, December 27.—A R«uter dis-
patch from Athens says it was the
United States cruiser North Carolina
•which threatened to use its guns at
Tripoli, Syria. The North Carolina,
convoying' th^ American steamer Vir-
ginia, had proceeded to Tripoli a\nd the
commander requested the Turkish au-
thorities to permit the British and
French Consuls to depart -with their na-
tionals resident In Tripoli. This re-
quest was refused.

Several French lesidents boarded the
Virginia, but were attacked by a mob,
who wounded the captain and first of-
flcer. When the North Carolina threat-
ened to fire the mob fled.

The Virginia, escorted by the North
Carolina, left for Dedeagatch and the
North Carolina later proceeded for
Smyrna. \

Many French refugees, the dispatch
adds, have already arrived at Piraeus.

The United States cruiser North
Carolina, according to a Washing-ton
dispatch of December 16, proceeded
from the Island of Scios, on the coast
of Asia Minor, for Alexandria, to take
gold to Jaffa for the relief of Jews In
Jerusalem. Jaffa is about ISO miles
south of Tripoli.

Washington, December 2fi —Secretary
Daniels today called on Captain Oman,
commander of the armored cruiser
North Carolina, to report whether
threats of violence had been made "by
Turks at Tripoli against American
sailors. \

The North Carolina and the Tennes-
see both are at Beirut todayi the Ten-
nessee having gone to that port from
Jaffa after depositing; gold. Beirut is
40 miles south of Tripoli, where the
disorders were said to have occurred.

One report was that Turkish au-
thorities-sought to prevent the depart-
ure of American, British and French
consuls, and' that the attack, on the
American crew of a commercial ship
and tlter threatened Bombardment of
Tripoli hy the American man-of-war
followed. f ^ _^

Eight Killed and Over 100
Wounded at Sochaczew,
While in the French City
Two Are Killed and Two,
Wounded.

GERMANS ANNOUNCE
CESSATION OF FIGHT

ALONG BZURA RIVER

French Claim Repulse of,
Rigorous Attacks by the
Kaiser's Forces and Per-
ceptible Progress in Cam-
paign in Alsace.

ON GERMANY FAILS_ i
Two Engfish Destroyers
Hit by German Airmen in
Pursuit of Britons Who
Attacked Cuxhaven.

Berlin, December 26.—(Wiieless via
Sayville.)—The German admiralty
made tile following announcement to-
day.

Paris. December 26.—A dispatch re-i
ceived here from Nancy says that at
Zeppelin airship f!ew over that cityi
early this morning and drops*ed a total!
of fourteen bombs.

Two perbons were killed and two
others wounded.

Several houses In Nancy were slight-
ly damagre'd, but none of the public
buildings was injured.

This is the first report of any hos-(

tile activity by a Zeppelin airship
against a French city. The last nota-'
ble exploit of a Zeppelin was over Ant-'
•werp, when such a ship flew over that'
Belgian seaport in the early weeks oC
the war and threw down bombs.

Nancy has a population of about 100,-
000 It is due east frotm Paris, and
about 10 miles from the German fron-
tier.

The Berlin official announcement of
today said that German airmen hail'
thrown medium-sized bombs into the'
outskirts of Nanoy in retaliation for
the throwing of bombs toy a French
a'irman. Into an unnamed German -vil-
lage.

Petrograd, December 2«.—(Via. Lo,n-
don.)—Eight persons were killed andi
over 100 were wounded In the town of
Sochaczew, Russian Poland, today bv
bombs thrown down from ftve German
aeroplanes.

One bomb dropped In th« middle of
va crow-d which was watching Sie avia-
tors, and in eaplodlns It killed or
wounded virtually the entire gather-
ing. ' - " '' '-

The market place In Sochaczew and
a. number of wooden houses was set

< afire and destroyed. Sochaczew Is oa
I the Bzura, 30 miles west of Warsaw.

'NEITHER SIDE MAKES-
i APPRECIABLE PROGRESS.
j London, December 26.—Neither the
Austro-German offensive operations
against the Russians nor the allle.s'
attacks on the German lines in the
west have made an appreciable
progress, although fighting continues
along the greater part of the two
fronts with unabated Intensity. In

I bothy cases the attacking armies ap-
j pear to have run full tilt against al-
i most impenetrable lines.
j The Germans, in their official re-

port, announce that they have ceased
their attacks on the Bzura river,
which, with the Russian masses be-

"On December 25 eight British ships
made a dash into a German bay. Hy-
dro-aeroplanes, convoyed by them,
made an advance againit the mouths
of German rivers and dropped bombs
on ships lying at anchor and a gas
tank near Cuxhaven, without hitting
them 01 doing damage.

"The hydro-aeroplanes were fired
at and withdrew in a westerly direc-
tion. German airships and aero-
planes reconnoitered against the Brit-
ish forces and succeeded in hitting
with bombs two British destroyers
and one vessel of the convoy. On the
latter fire broke out.

"Fog prevented a continuation .of
the fighting." '

Tha German admiralty announcement
of an attempt by British warships
against the German coast is the first
intimation of what appears to be a
reply to the recent German raid
against the- English ports of Scar-
iborough, Whitby Hartlepool. The
British authorities have made no men-
tion of this operation.

Prom the reference to Cuxhaven In
the German announcement, it would
seem that tha German rivers indicated
are the Elbe and Weser. Cuxhaven is
a fortified German seaport, 5S miles
west northwest of Hamburg, ft is at
the mouth of the estuary of the Elbe.
The approximate distance across the
North sea from the English coaat to
Cuxhaven Is 360 miles.

Moved Switch Sends
00 German Troops

To Death in Smash

hind. It, stands acros their direct
path to Warsaw. They are now trj -
ins to find a way to the Polish cap'i-
tal along the Pillca river, a considei-
able distance south of Warsaw.

Fog lias interfered with battles In
Flanders, but along the French front-
the Germans have 'been delivering
fierce counter attacks. In these, an '
in the allies' attacks, the losses on
both sides have been considerable, ibut1

heavier on the sideV which haa been'
attacking.

The slowness of the allies' progress
Is explained In London as due to the
general staff's refusal to sacrifice a
great number of soldiers. They are
satisf iea with small successes through
artillery practice, which In time, It Is
pointed out, should prepare the way
for a general forward movement.

According to information from Con-
stantinople the Turks, under advice of

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

Georgia—Cloudy Snnday and Mon-
ilAy, alovrly Brining; temperature*

liocal Report-
Lowest temperature . . . . . . . SI
Highest temperature 36
Mean temperature 34
Normal temperature 43 <
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . .02
Kxcess since 1st of month, inches. . .55
Deficiency since January 1, inches. .8.60

ncportn From Variona Station*.

A Troop Train Crashes at

STATIONS
i and State of
j WEATHER.

I ATLANTA, cloudy
Boston, clear. .
Buffalo clear . .
Charleston, cldy.
Chicago, cloudy . .

I Temperature. Rain
— 24 h'rs

Full Speed Into a Train I gjf^er- clear
,-eston, clear .

_,.-. _, -.xr'^-t- T»r J j c» i ! Hatteras, cloudy .Filled With Wounded Sol- Helena, cioudvJacksonville, ram.
Kan. City, cloudy

\ Knoxville, clear .
Louisville, cl«ar .

~~~""~~~~~~~ Memphis, clear .
London. December 26.—A Router Miami, cloudy

diers.

dispatch from Warsaw says that 400 Mobile,/ clear
oispatcn irom warsa-w says inai luu vfXntiromery cldv.
men were killed and 500 wounded in-Mo^fa?e7 c^&r .
a colliBiojl between troop and hospital j Jfew Orleans, cldy
trains at Kalisa, Poland. j New Tork, clear .

The troops were coming from Prus- Oklahoma, pt. cldy
sia and the hospital train was pro- j pittR.bull&o

c.1(?'ar,
ceeding to Germany with wounded j |^Je,ghcleai
officers. gan Francisco, rain

St. Louia. pt cldy
Shreveport, clear .
Tampa, cloudy . _
Toledo, cloudy. .
Washington, clear

The trains were running at .̂.
speed when they" collided. More than
twenty cars were wrecked.

A'n investigation disclosed that/ a
railway switch v had been changed at
the last' moment. The stationmaster,
switchmen and others ar« undvr ar-
rwt. C. F. von HERRMANN,

ffectieu Dir*ot«r.
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the Germans, are fortifying the!
shores in the Gulf of Saros and on th
Sea of Marmora, indicating that they
expect visits from the allied fleets.

GERMAN ATTACKS ON
BZURA RIVER STOP.

Berlin, December 36.—(By "Wireles
to London.)—The official announce
ment on the progress of the war given
out in Berlin this afternoon relate
German successes in the western aren
of the war. English 'and French at
tar.ks near Nieuport have been re
pulsed. The statement refers to en
gagements elsewhere in France, bu
either makes no mention of the out
come or says the situation remains un
changed.

In Hussia the Germans took prison
erg near Lotzen; ceased their attack
on the Bzura river and were success
fu l on the Pilica.

The text of the announcement fol
lows:

"Near Nieuport, during the night o
December 21-25, attacks delivered by
Knglish and French tioops were re

,pulsed.
"The success of the battle with Eng

liah and Indian contingents near St
Hubert can be better judged today
Nineteen officers and" 818 men were
taken prisoners, while fourteen ma
chine guns, twelve mine throwers and
other war material was captured. The
enemy left more than 3,000 dead on the
field. The Knglish asked for a cessa
tion of hostilities to bury the dead. Our
losses were comparatively small.

"Some minor engagements have tak
e^n place at Lihons, southwest o
Amiens, and at Tracy-Le-Vale, north
east of Compiegne We captured 300
prisoners.

Battle* In the Voseea.
"In the Vosges, south of Diedol-

•hauser, and in Upper Alsace, weat o
Sonnheim, and/also at a point to the
southwest of Altkirch, there were s,ma
engagements yesterday, but the situa
tion remains unchanged. The evening
of December 20, a French airman threw
nine bombs on a certain small village
No troops -were stationed at this place
theie wa.s only a hospital which was
plainly marked. No damage of conse-
•lucnce was done. Ill reply to this
.lerial attack And also the throwing of
bombs on the open town of Freiburg
which Is not defended and outside the
^one of opeiations, German airmen
threw medium sized bombs into the
outskirts of Nancy.

"liussian attacks in the vicinity o
Lotzen have been repulsed. and we
took 1,000 prifaoneis. In North Polan
to the east of the Vistula, the situa-
tion remadns unchanged. We have
i ea&ed our attacks on the B^ura river
On the right bank of the Pilica, to the
southeast of Tomaszow, our offensive
has been successful.' Further to the
south the situation remains unchanged

Paris, December 26.—The following
\ official communication was issued to-

night by the war office. ,
YNothlng of note has yet been re-

ported this evening at any part of the
fiont."

FRENCH MAKE ADVANCE
IN UPPER ALSACE.

The official announcement given
out by the French war office this
afternoon relates that fogs in the
north have interfered with the
operations In Flanders Counter-
attacks on the part of the Germans
have been repulsed at a number of
points. There was art i l leiy fighting
near the sea and at Perthes. Progress
\\ a.s made also in upper Alsace on
I'hristmas day. The text of the com-
munication follows:

"There have been moderate artillery
exchanges on the front from the sea to
the Lys. On the Lys itself a heavy
fog has made operations impossible.

"Between the Lys and the Olse we
have repulsed several counter-attacks
of the enemy, notably at Noulettes 'to
th west of Lens, at Boisselle, northeast
of Albert, and at Lihons, to the west
of Chaulnes, where a trench captured
from the enemy was lost, and then re-
captured by us after a spirited engage-
ment.

"Between the Oise and the Aisne, le-
ports fiom this locality declare thsit
iluring the day of December 24 a very
strong German attack was repulsed
at Chivy, to the northeast of Souplr.

"In the region of Porthes our artil-
lery1 silenced the batteries of the ene-

Old-Fashioned
\

Oorapiexions
Were Said to Be Due to the Excel-
lent Care Taken of the Blood.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers
v Banish All Skin

Troubles.
Dui ing the i eign of Loins XVI.

\ \hen Marie Antoinette was sui louiicl-
•d by such !i galax.v of beauties and
such famouslj handsome men, the
French rourt was known for the ex-
quisite beautv of complexions* seen

% oyone can use Sttuurt's Calcinm
\^nfer» and rewtore complexion In an
ra*i:F manner.

The s<>crot of those complexions in
tha t age no f loubt v a«; cntii-eii due to
the care taken t o ^ k e o p the blood al-
ways pure In this rapid-f i re age ot"
hustle and bustle mo^t people pay
no •attention to this important fea"-
ture of life and so they are given to
pimples, liver spots, blackheads,
eczema, etc

Stuart's Calcium Waf ei s are com-
posed of Calcium Sulphide in connec-
tion with other properties and this
ingredient i« .v , tne greatest blood puri-
fior k n o w n to soignee.

Stuarts Call mm Wafers will clear
the most obs t ina te complexion, be-
lause the>- go njrht in to the blood
anil remove the cause of the trouble
The blood is ' cleansed of all impuri-
ties an<i foreign substances and these
are quick!;, eliminated from the s\s-
tem. You'll notice a wonderful change
in a tew da.\ s — j on will hardly know
\our^clt in a week.

\nd Stuart's Calcium Waters are
absolutelx harmless to anvone. Their
InprredientN are just what a physi-
cian pre-sci ibes in most cftses of skin
eruptions and poor blood. These waf-
ers are put up in a concentrated form
which makes them act quickly and
thoroughly.

You can get Stuart's Calcium "Waf-
ers at any drusr store at 50 cents a
box. Begin taking them today and
then look at yourself m the mirror
in^a few days, and find alj those aw-
ful pimples, blackheads, acne, boils.
mer spots, rash, eczema and that
muddy complexion rapidly disappear-
ing and your face cleared like the
petal of 0 flower A small sample
package mailed free by addressing
P. A. Stuart Co.. 175 Stuart Bids
Marshall, Mtch.

my wihich were bombarding .the!
trenches recently occupied by our j
troops. Two strong German counter-
attacks were repulsed* during the night
of December1 24-25.

Fierce Attack Checked.
"Yesterday, December 25, a further

counter-attack - of particular severity,
delivered on a front of 1.3QO yards with
important bodies of troops, was com-
pletely checked.

"In the Argonne and between the
Meuse and the Moselle there is noth-
ing to report.

"In upper Alsace, December 25 waa
marked by perceptible , progress In
front of Cernay. We reached the out-
skirts of the forest of the hills to £he
west of the town, and here we held
our posltiefts in spite . of several
counter-attacks. We occupy also the
outskirts of Aspach, the valley and the
heights which dominate Aspach on the
west.

"Russia—The Germans who succeed-
ed in forcing their way across the
Bzura river to the soutft of Suchaczew,
were driven back after having suffered
considerable losses. All the German
attacks on Bolimow resulted in fail-
ures. In the region of Inowlodz, on
the Filiea river, and to the s_outh of
this locality, stubborn fighting con-
tinues. Along the entire course of the
Nida river and to the south of the
Vistula the fighting is going on under
conditions .favorable for the Kussianfa."

NO ESSENTIAL" CHANGE
ON LEFT OF' VISTULA.

Petrograd, December 26.—The follow-
ing official communication was issued
from general headquarters tonight:

"On'the left bank ofv the Vistula, the
general position
change.

is without essential

"Between tlie lower courses of the
Vistula and ..the PiUca the fighting on
December 25 was of a desperate char-
acter with the exception of that irfegion
bordering on the Pilica, where through-
out tlje night and day violent combats
continued. Likewise fighting of a des-
perate nature with the Austnans has
been going on along the lower courses
of the Nida river. On December 24 in
that region we took prisoner 68 offi-
cers and about 4,000 soldiei s.

"In Galicia the fighting along the
'Whole front Is favorable to the Rus-
sian army."

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES
THOUGHT POSSIBLE.

Berlin, December 26.— (Wireless via
London.)—An Austrian official commu-
nication issued at Vienna today says:

"The Austrian troops, after a victo-
rious advance (in Servia) 'were forced
by bad weather to retreat, but they
have not been beaten, and their cour-
age has not been broken. Our losses
have been enormously exaggerated

"In the Carpathians otfr attacks are
slowly gaining ground. It is possible
that the Russians may have successes
here and there, for they do not hesi-
tate to sacriflpe great numbers of
men."

KROSNO AND JASLO
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS.

Vienna, December 26.— (Via, London )
The war department issued the fol-
lowing communication this afternoon:

"After four days of heroic fighting
our tioops on December 25 took Usjok
Pass. In Galicia the Russians contin-
ued the offensive, which began some
days ago and recavptured with superior
forces Krosno and Jaslo

"The situation remains unchanged on
the Tower course of the Donajec river
ind along the Nida river. We are mak-
ing progress south of Tomaszow.

'In the Balkans quiet prevailed for
the last ten days, there having been
only minor encounters on the Save and
EDnna rivers.

"Weak attacks were made December
24, by the Montenegrins on the fortress
of Bilek."

GIVES JAPAN BLANKET OF WHITE
HALFISUNDFORGUNS LONGTIME

Southern Half of Sakhalin I*
Ceded to Japs for Heavy

Artillery.

Washington, December 26.—The Jap-
anese embassy today received official
adt-ices from Tokio that Russia has
ceded to Japan its half of the island
of Sakhalin for some heavy guns;. The
island was officially Russian until Sep-
tember, 1905. The southern half was

IN THE WHIRL OF EVENTS
By Jsma

T-» __-j. j.i_ T« i- . • *• ror we must realize tne more ana more
JJCSplte the -Prediction Ot j as we are ^tirred with sympathjr for

the Weather Man, Fall of
Snow Had Not Begun
Early This Morning.

Although the weather man predicted
, . , *«ceded to Ja.pan by the terms of the yesterday that Atlanta would wake to pledge themselves, each one to make

treaty of Portsmouth.

SEA FIGHT OFF COAST
OF CHILE IS

this morning to find herself blanketed
I in an inch or so pf snow, Atlanta was

From the other side still come the
appeals for help from the suffering
brothers and sisters of the war zone —
for we must realize the more and more

their sufferings that we are all of the
one big family.

Among Atlanta, women now resi-
dents abroad is Mrs. Camerson Burn-
Bide, who was Miss Lueile Hitt, of At-
lanta. Mrs. Burnside clearly sets forth
the needs still felt in the Frenoh hos-
pitals. Portions of her letters are, as
follows:

"Mother sent me a copy of The con-
stitution with the appeal made iby Th*
Constitution to the women of Georgia
l«J 'IJlcugt* Iut3lll»t3-l ve». OU4J1JL WHO IIP LUCLtXO
one cotton garment for the sufferers in
Belgium and northern France. The
spirit of the article gives me courage

too impatient to wait until waking time | to ask that you let me make an appeal

Cannonading Was Probably
Salute to Flag of British

Admiral Sturdee.

LAST OBSTACLE GONE,
RUMANIA MAY JOIN WAR

Paris, December 2G.—The ojtiry otv-
stacle to Rumania's joining1 forcfes of
the triple entente, according to JTfte
Figaro, was the lack of ' guarantees
from Bulgaria regarding her neutrality.
The Figaro learns from a good source,
it says today, that such guarantees
have now been obtained as a result
of the joint action of the triple entente
powers at .Sofia, with the further un-
dertaking that in the event of Bul-
garia deciding to intervene, it would
be against enemies of the entente.

LEVY ON BRUSSELS
REPORTED WITHDRAWN

Paris, December 26.—"German proo,-
lamations announcing a levy of 700,-
000,000 francs (?100,000,000) indemnity

Brussels have been pasted over,"
ys The Journal, and the report is

current that the measure was wi th-
drawn by thp. German governor as the
"esult of representations by the Amer-
can secretary of statp, William J.
Brjan, through Minister Biana Whit-
iOck, pointing out that the taxes was
in violation of Thp Hague convention.

"It is announced that the Germans
liave imposed a tax of 25 irancs on all
unmarried persons over 27 j eai s of
age in Brussels."

Valparaiso, Chile, December 26.—No
new sea fight has occurred oft the
Chielean coast so far as can be ascer-
tained today at Valparaiso.

Cannonading reported last night 15
miles off this port by the Chilean tor-
pedo gunboat Tome, and which was
supposed to be an engagement be-
tween the British cruiser Newcastle
and the German cruiser Dresden and
converted cruiser Prlnz Eltel Fried-
rich, is now believed to have been the
Newcastle saluting the flag of Vice
Admiral Sir Frederick StuTdee, com-
mander of the British squadron, which
sank the German squadron off the
Falkland islands.

Te Australian battle cruiser Aus-
tralia anchored in the bay this morn-
ing. Vice Admiral Sir George Patey,
commander of the Australia, came
ashore and paid his respects to the
Chilean authorities. He said he had
not met the cruiser Newcastle while
on his way to Valparaiso, and he de-
clared that he was unable to explain
the origin of the firing reported off the
coast.

The

to see it, and stuck around until mid-
night waiting in vain for the fleecy
flakes.

But none came. That is, up to press
time. After that wee sma' hour the

through your columns for these heroic
people. I hope the women will not
wait to make garments—that they will
send any old ones at once—at once!

"The winter has opened -with a. bit-
terness not known here since 1870.
These people have nothing. Three

time has passed for a morning newspa- | hundred ̂ ame to our_J.ittle Brittany
per man to chronicle the coming of snow, i
The weather man insists that there will
be snow today. In that event, it should
be falling, between now and daybreak.

There is likewise expected a keen
drop in the mercury. There -was that
much at midnight when the city shiv-
ered in frost-bitten gales that came
from somewhere out in the northeast.
Light winds,' brisk and chilling, will
prevail today, it is predicted.

Reports from other parts of the coun-
try have it that other territories are
in the grip of icy blizzards, Atlanta's

kerchiefs. There .are thousands and
thousands without' anything, quarter-
ed in big buildings without fuel and
without covering.
EVERYTHING
NEEDED. v

"Everything is needed. Old over-
coats, old woolen shirts of any kind;

shoes of every
has nearly given out and no factories
working, but at least lold boots and
shoes can foe repaired and half-soled
here. Children's clothes and children's
shoes, no matter how old, and things
for little new-born habes. Old blan-
kets and quilts a"bove all. If every
kind heart would simply sacrifice some-

share of which is predicted to befall thing, if it is only a pair of old stock-
her today.

Australia has been cruising
along the Pacific coast of South Amer-
ica for several weeks.

IS

MANY DELEGATES WILL
ATTEND.SURGEONS' MEET
"Surgical Indigestion" Will Be

One of the Subjects
Discussed.

Entire Town Taken Over by
Italians—The Government

Buildings Are Seized.

Rome, December 26.—News received
today from Avlona, Albania, says the
Italian occupation of the entire tow'n
has been effected. The government
buildings were taken over by the
Italians without the slightest inci-
dent. Perfect order, the advices say
has been re-established.

MANY CHICKENS BURNED
IN BUTLER STREET FIRE

Nearly 200 chickens were roasted last
night and 420 dozen eggs baked in the
shell when the establishment of E P
Taylor, chicken and egg dealer, 138
Butler street, was burned to the ground
A large number of chickens escaped and
scattered over dark town. The loss is
estimated at about $600.

Over 200 delegates are expected to
attend the annual convention of the
Georgia Surgeons' club, to be held
at the Hotel Ansley, February 25 and
26. An elaborate banquet has been ar-
ranged for the night of the 25th, at

j which a symposium on "Surgical Indi-
gestion, Its Causes and Treatment,"
will be held.

The leading surgeons of the state
will be present at the convention.
During the two days'- session special
operations of all kinds will be per-
formed at the \artous hospitals In the
city for the benefit of the surgeons,
who will be present.

The Georgia Surgeons' club Is the
only one of its kind in the south, and
the surgeons in the other southern
states have applied for admittance,
which would change the name of the
organization to the Southern Surgeons'
club. This enlargement of the club
will be discussed at length, and a de-
cision reached in the matter.

Officers of the club are Dr. E. C
Davis, of Davis-Fischer sanitarium,
Atlanta, president; Dr. T. J. AIcArthur,
of Cordele, Gra., vice president, and Dr.
R. M. Harbin, of Rome, Ga., secretary
and treasurer. Dr, Davis predicts the
most successful meeting ever held by
the cluib., 1

ings, many a life would 'be saved by
| this timely offering of warm clothing

before pneumonia and grip and all the
ills of winter commence.

"We are here in Paris, In the,sem-
inary of St. Sulplce, and near are
camped three thousand destitute Bel-
gians. Of this numfber three hundred
are children. The majority of them
are old, helpless people, young mothers
avith nursing ba'bes, and sick. Of their
glorious army, no,w only thirty thou-
sand remain, and they a.re all the
younger men. I am sending you ad-
dresses of women leaders here in relief
work, who will recelvb gifts sent and
distribute them. They can he sent di-
rect bv an Atlanta express company
with injunctions to hurry them. I am
•with the ladles every day who are di-
recting the work.
THE NEW,
THINGS.

"The new things our xlear Georgia
ladies are making can be sent later.
The women in these countries, wear
chemises, pantalettes and nightgowns

of cotton, but nothing else, except •
blpuses sometimes of cotton in the
summer. All else is of wool on account

WINDOW DISPLAY ,
AWARD CAPTURED

BY EISEMAN. BROS.

\

Eiseman Bros., of Atlanta, have been
°£ the coldness of the

J
clim,?t\e> ??,,,any notified that they are the winners of a

old skirt is a godsend. The children nrizAin th« T Inn «ViirtH anrt oollar-^ -«MTIneed everything, especially things for *T j? V shirts and collars wln-
the newborn, and cotton thing! ior dow display contest of the United Shirt
them of every sort are In great de- and Collar company, Troy, N. T. The V
mand. Nightshirts for the old men. I Eiseman window was trimmed for the
One French family I know have made contest by S. S. Wood
eighty garments alone In their draw-
ing room while receiving visitors.

"Their busy fingers used never to do ! h-avo n»ured th.at aboutJ-ilcli MMOJf LlllK&lO u*dcv* J 1 V 3 V O I tv, U <J „ _ nnIt* n nn t C"— --O — — ~— — -.—
anything save delicate fancy work or 36,000,000 babies are born each year, or
painting, but now are never still from ! at a rate of about 70 a Canute.
this uglier but more precious work.'
Madame Verne, who procured the ad- I "" ~~~~~
dresses for me, is the wife of a staff
officer of the French army, who was,
before the war, under secretary of
state, and one of the editors of The
Figaro. The addresses vouched for by
her follow:

"Oeuvre des Secours de Guerre, Sem-
inaire St. Sulplce rue Bonaparte, Paris.
is proibaiblv the most direct for the
Belgians: or

"Oeuvre des Refugies Beige en
Suisse, 8 rue des Moulins, Paris. '

"Also ffiladame de Bojano, rue Aus-
terlitz, Compelgne, Oise, France.
" "Or .again: Le Comlte Central

France^Belge, 32 rue Louis le Grand,
Paris.

"Or again, directly to Madame Henri
Verne, 27 rue Ballu, and she will see ,
also to the distribution. ',

"I think probaby directly to the fat. I
Sulpice Seminary will be quickest.
Please enclose \ in the boxes a letter 11
saying they were sent by the ladies j
of Georgia and the names of any of ,
them if they don't mind. |

"LUCILLE yHITST BURNSIDE."
***** I

WORK OF COUNTESS
DE SOMBREUIL.

The great distress in the city of
Paris each day becomes more marked
in the number of widowed mothers; I
the "deserted mothers and. starving lit- I
tie ones. The government has al- I
lowed a small pittance for the orphan
child who bears its father's name and i
who has been fortunate enough to b e l ^ _
born in wedlock. But there is a WV f± f\ TOT1 TO TO T* ff_ 9
pitifully large army of hopeless help- j U • • ̂  • M • |.|i |_r
less little children who are outcasts, i • • • M i ) I I j • • _£• •%
who are passed by when the govern- »* ^* "-* * *•• * * _l_i^»
ment extends its hand to feed. True
we are told that the sins of the par-
ents are visited on their children, but
the pity of it—those little ones here
not of their own volition, to be spurned
and passed iby and starved.

It was the Countess de Sombreuil
who first took up in Paris work for
these unfortunate ones. She is rais-
ing a fund to give them bread, and
her work has carried her from their
delicate luxury of her drawing room
to the very slums of the great French
city She is a widow; her only son
is in the army and she Is making
her patriotic work along this par-
ticular line. Vogue of recent date
told the beautiful work of the Count-

It is impossible
to be strong
and robust if
handicapped
by a weak
stomach or
lazy liver; but
you can help
Nature conquer
them with the
assistance ot

STOMACH BITTERS

ess de Sombreutl's work. (She is the
mother of Mrs. Joseph Gatins, Jr.,
who recently visited here.)

DREAM OF LIBERTY
SHOWN IN CARTOON
DRAWN BY CONVICT

Dreams of a rapidly approaching
freedom that would bring him to his
home fireside in time for Christmas
were the inspiration for an artistic
cover that adorns "Good Words," the
federal prison magazine that is edited
and printed toy the United States con-
victs.

The picture is that of a. smiling:
cherub breaking through the walls of
a prison and bearing a scroll of
"Good Words," also a Merry Christ-
mas! banner.

The artist, whose identity Is hidden
behind the modest "J. t>. A." signed
to his creation, has be«n freed. He
left just a few days bfore Christmas,
homeward bound to spend wll;h his

POLICE CHIEF SHOT,
BANDIT IS KILLED,
IN OKLAHOMA FIGHT

Cleveland, Okla., December 26.—An
unknown bandit was killed. Chief of j
J?olice W, S. Fenton was shot through '
the leg and two oth-er citizens were
Wounded in a sensational battle here to-
night resulting from an attem.pt to
hold up twenty men in a pool hall.

Penton was passing the place and
saw the men inside with their hands
up The bandit was making tnem toss
their money onto a pool tabled The
policema-n stood in the front door and
emptied his revolver at .the lobber,
eveiy shot taking effect ,ina the latter
returned the fire. Fenton was shot
through the leg, two other men received
flesh wounds and a ^bullet pierced an-
other's hat.

The chief rushed out of the place,
t secured another revolver and. met the

family the first days in years. Com- t blood-povered robber as he came out of

No. ssilwrco.,
Leaf Lard .JOG
No.4CcttijI«na45c
30o W«s. Oil 224e
Guarantied

CZAR OF RUSSIA AGAIN
LEAVES FOR THE FRONT
Moscow, December 26.—(Via Petro-

grracl.)—The members of the Russian
mperial i'amtlj who have been here
or several claj s, departed this evening
he empeior setting out for the battle
lorit and the ijinpress Alexantlia lor
?sar3koe Selo "with then- son a.nd two
laughters.

Today the imperial guests visited sev-
ral hospitals anil the empeior intpect-
d the mili tary school v At the Kremlin
»alac^ the empeior received several
ielegations. Among these were vai i-
>us leligious associations belonging to
he Orthodox faith and delegates f iom
'ewlsh congiegations, who paid their
iomage and presented 13,(H)0 roubles
S7.BOO) to be used for army needs.

The emperor in receiving the present
hartked the donors graciously

DECISIVE TURK VICTORY
OVER RUSSIANS REPORTED

Berlin, December 26.—(By Wireless
>"ia London.) —. Reports from Con-
tantinople saj the Turks have won

a decisive victory over the Russians in
h» Caucasus between Olti and Id.

Olti is in the Russian territory of
Cars, while* Id lies about 20 miles
urther south in the Turkish province
if Erzerum.

SOCIALISTS WILL HOLD
BIG PEACE CONFERENCE
London. December "6 —Arrange-

ments have been made to hold
i socialist peace conference heie Jan-
uary 17, at which each neutral country
will be represented bv four delegates

Jeppe Boi gbjei e;. leader of the Dan-
sh socialists, said today no practical
esults were anticipated, but that the
•onference w»is expected to aid in
laving a way for resumption of
"riendly international relations when
he war is over

BROTHERS SHOT DOWN
BY SISTER'S SUITOR

Chicag-o, Pecember 2(T.—Objections of
Joseph and Michael Abbot to the court-
ship of their sister, Anne, by Charles
'atarom developed, a tragic sequel here

today wh&n Cataroni opened fire on
he brothers at their home. Joseph

was killed outright; Michael fell fatal-
y wounded and Patrick J, Doyle, a

passing policeman, lost a little finger
clipped b>
scaped.

stray bullet. Cataioni

In Huddersfield. England, the unem-
loytd are now a little in e\cebs of 450,

vhereas under normal conditions at th"'
ame time of the year the unemployed

cumber about 300.

FRENCH SUBMARINE
SUNK, SAYS REPORT

Pans. December 26.—The Italian i
press states, accoiding to advices to
The Matin, that a French submarine,
belonging to the fleet of Vice Admiral
Lapeyrere has been sunk while at-
tempting to torpedo Austrian battle-
ships in the Austrian naval base of
Pola The crew, it is stated, were res-
cued and taken prisoners.

ATTEMPTTO "FRAME-UP"
Isom Says Effort Has Been

Made to Get Him to "Dou-
ble-Cross" Solicitor.

LONELY MEN'S LEAGUE
CHEERS MANY SOLDIERS
London—(Correspondence of the As-

sociated Press.)-—A letter from a ma.n
who had been lonely in the South Afri-
can war and therefore seeks to brighten
the Christmas of some lonely trooper

Courthouse circles were stirred yes-
terday over the report that an at-
tempt had been made to force Charley
Isom, a prosecuting- witness' in the
recent bond scandal before the grand
Jury, to "double-cross" Solicitor Hugh
M. Dorsey, -who waged the crusade
against the alleged gang of bond
swindlers.

last night that heIsom stated
_ ._ ... , _ _ , would take the matter up with Mr

at the front, is given publicity by an , Dorsey upon the latter's return Mon-
orgamzation known as the Lonely Men's i *•'"""» ,r , , t ,, , , ,, ,
league, tho object of which is to find:' day from Valdosta and seek ln<lict- ,,_-_ .n.~. * . „,,._
friends and correspondents for men ments against members of the gan<g j r^OUR HOSrl.TAL SHIPS

menting ujion his • drawing, "Good
Words" has this to say editorially:

"We commend our cover page to
your attention in order that your
esteem of it may rebuke the modesty
of our artist, whose 'J. D. A.' was
wilfully withheld from the most
admirable thing he has ever done. The
idea of 'Good Words' breaking
through prison walls to convey to the
outside world the spirit of icheer and
good will of the men In * prison is
something worth the consideration of
those same people on the outside.

"Through the prison walla we send
you a heartfelt echo of the old Mes-
sianic benediction: 'Peace on earth,
good will toward men1!' The cherub,
smiling through the ragged breach
that only love can make, is our ap-
proved spokesman. A Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Tear."

The Christmas issue of Good Words
sparkles with wit. The "identities of
the contributing editors are all hid-
den behind their prison numbers or
mere initials. The publication con-
tained in .It sports, original poetry,
contributing departments, articles on
styles and fashions, religion, the
European conflict and various Bother
interesting subjects.

forced to live in strange lands or ao he accuses of assailing him Christmas
situated as to be unable to flnd cpngen- '• eve night. He mentioned the names
ml company i of a number of the figures bi ought to
t,oop^kto8rch°eIer!htheawritef Sa^T* | «*ht in the recent bond revelation,

"I myself know what it is to be a According to Isom s story, he was
lonely man. I was a very lonely man approached by the men he names
during the Boer war, having no friends shortly after dark in the Temple
or relatives caring enough to write me I Court building. Threats were made

mv "comrane? ££fv&*SS& tune ?o | ™* «»™» -ol?nce a"Tf£*«*„ ""L^time. I felt this particularly my first i when !t was demanded that he betray t
~- • - - more depressed the solicitor when the bond indict- I

r,f^n w«K-.rr»n-.i-»-. .»r.i» + »Tc*
rCI/C WOUNDED INDIANS

theBoulogne—(Correspondence of
Associated Press.)—Four English
pitai ships, anchored off Boulogne,
are devoted exclusively to the Indian
contingent, and vtwo more are being
fitted out in India, gifts of Indian
princes.

A visit to one of the ships off
C h r s t m a s a n d I

n> of the hardships of war.
"My second Christmas, I was sur-

arms, out of the goodness of his heart,
wrote to his sister to send me some-
thing—a Christmas gift from old Eng-
land. Instead of slinking off to hide
my disappointment, I was able to show
my present to the others In fact, I
seemed to feel several inches taller. The
sirl whose heart -went out to the lone-
ly man at the front has made me the
best little wife in the world, I am glad
to say."

SKINS FOR OVERCOATS
FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS i

Sydnej.— (Correspondence of the As-i
sociated Press )—The Australian fur
trade, which is on the verge of col-
lapse because of the failure of I
the London markets, has sent to
London a request that the English gov-
ernment equip at least a part of the
army with winter coats made of wal-
laby skins, of which there are large
"uantlties available tp storehouses in

~~don. The skins can be obtained as

of superior court.
Isom was one of the star witnesses

in the grand Jury's bond investiga-
tion. It is stated that he IB the se-
cret source throught which the solici-
tor obtained much of the evidence
that resulted In the big mass of In-
dictments.

Charley Isom is a conspicuous
character In court realms. He is a
former policeman and was a witness
in the Frank case.

MORTUARY

Mrs. W. F. Echols.
Mrs W. F. Kchols, aged 31 jearsJ,

died Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
at a private sanitarium. She is sur-|
vived by her husband, her father, J.

equipment and sepa-
rate wards for native officers and
for British officers in the Indian army.

The wounded are swung on deck
by a smooth-running' crane, and to
lighten the ordeal provision has been
made for a stretcher wide enough to
carry two. The Indian loves company,
and it Is quite , customary to hoist
up two comrades in 'arms at once.

On the v ship casto observances are
respected scrupulously. Fore and aft
are two kitchens—one Hindu, one Mo-
hammedan—the Hindu on the port
eide, the Mohammedan on the star-
board. Here the food is prepared ac-
cording to all the fastidious require-
ment of th«ir religion.

The waahhouse and lavatory are
designed with the same care, the
Mohammedan on the port side the
Hindu on the starboard. Each must
wash in his own way.

NEW BULLET FO~R~THE
[FIGHT ON ZEPPELINS

qua:
Lon _ _ F „, „ „. ^,^, „
cheaply as sheepskins—which "are now i C." E'. Brown.~of"C!ir'tersvillei"~Ga.' *The
being used for soldiers' coats—and j body is at I>onehoo's chapel pending

F. Seal, of Ball Ground, Ga.; two broth- London (Correspondence of the AS-
ers, F. A. Beal, of Atlanta, and W \, I sooiated Press.)—Dr. Charles Daw-
Beal, of Ball Ground, and a sister, Mrs. |?P;, who discovered the ' - - - •

moreover the wallajby
warm and pliable.

skin is very | funeral arrangements.

Miss Nellie Webb.

Piltdown . , fajnous
flkull, has offered to the
ir office a new bullet for

protection against Zeppelins. The
head of the bullet has a cavitv which
contains phosphoious, some of whuh

. is allowed to project beyond the apex
Miss Nellie Webb, aged 23 years, died ' °,£ th<> bullet. When the rifle is tired

. Saturday morning at 6 o'clock at her lne Phosphorous is ignited by the dis-
WITH BUSINESS AGENTS home, 574 Lawton street. She is sur- charge. As soon as the bullet hits the

~__~__~"~~ n****"**t vived 'by her mother, four brothers and I envelope or gas bag of a Zeppelin thei . . . i ga<a js jpnited and the container ex-
plodes.

COPENHAGEN CROWDED

i
Copenhagen. — (Correspondence of I

the Associated Press.)—This city is
now the mecca of commercial men
of all the belligerent nations. The
hotels are full, and business is
pood in ceitain lines. Among neutral
nations the United States is the best
represented. Many American firms
are making arrangements for the im-
mediate establishment of direct agen-
cies. Germany has heretofore claimed,
the headquarters of the big- American
houses, and their Scandinavian busi-
ness has therefore been handled most-
ly, from Berlin or Hamburg.

two sisters.

G. W. Hudgins.
G W. Hudgins, 46 years old, died

Friday at ,his home in Stonewall, Ga. i
He is survived by his wife, his parents,
two sona, three brothers and four sis- >
ters.

William tf. Dairies.
William R. Davies, 77 years old, died

Friday at midnight at his home, 89

BELIEVED SEA MINES
WERE PLACED BY PLANE
Copenhagen—(Correspondence of the

Associated Press.)—The theory that
some of the mines found along the
coast of Denmark were, strewn by aero-
planes is advanced by a Danish of-
ficial. A German aeroplane which was

The recent incident where a witness
in a London court case spent seventy
hours on the stand recalls a previous
case which broke all records. The
spoeeh of the attorney general was I
spread over twenty days, while the'
bumming up took the judge a month !
•- r. i forms a block, of 300 pages. I

i* i maijf en. iiiiuii ig>4.i«, en. n 10 1 1 \jinT5, o ^ --- . - &a TIT Ji^ fit. i i. i_ a — i-. ---
Greenwood avenue. He is survived by seized off Nordby, after it had been
one daughter, Miss Annie Davies, and wrecked on the rocks, ^ras found to be
four sons. K. C., L. M., J. A. and J. B. carrying: three mines. The machine
Davies ha.A apparently been in the

Mrs. Marion Green.
Mrs. Marion Green, 23 years old, died

t the residence, 167
is survives by her

H. Robinson.

ha.A apparently been in the water
about ten day". There was no trace
of the pilot.

Only One "BROMO
To get the genuine, call Tor full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for
signature ot E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in
Oue Cay. 25c.

the rear door. Lying on the ground,
Fenton riddled the fellow with bullets,
killing him instantly. The dead manv

was about 26 years old and used a white
silk handkerchief for a mask.

SWEDES SHORT OF WOOD;
ARE HUNTING SUBSTITUTE

London.—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—The embargo placed
on wood shipments from Sweden and
the consequent shortage of props for
the mines has caused many colliery
owners to look around for substitutes.

In some of the Yorkshire mines steel
props have been introduced, but with-
out the men's sanction or consideration
and a meeting of the executive of the
Yorkshire miners' association asked
permisssion to ballot on the question
of the introduction of steep praps and
bars.

The secretaiy of the association
said he was afraid the outcome
of this introduction would be a stuke
at the collieries concerned.

Orders for 100l,000 tunics for the Rus-
sian army have been placed with Leeds
firms.

v

LKUNIUNlMKtl)
COKTELY

Unable to Sleep at Night Itching So
Severe. Broke Out as a Rash.
Turned to Boils. Clothes Irri-
tated. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Completely Healed.

\ . .
321 Lee St., Hampton, Va.—"In July

of last year the eczema made its fli^t ap-
pearance on my fingers and before the last

of August my body was
completely covered. I
was unable to sleep at
night the itching was so
eevere. I had to take
sleeping medicines several
times a \veek to Ret any
sleep at all. It broke out
as a rash and some of t ho

eruption turned to boils. Sly dim was
cohered and I had several boils on my face
My hands looked so that, I had to stop
school and my clothes irritated the eruption
so much that it kept mo scratching all the
time. I could not stay in a warm room and
I could not put my hands in warm water
at all.

"A friend advised mo to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment T sent for samples
and then bought a hot of the Cuticura
Ointment and PutirVira, Soap and t am
complete^ healed. My skin Is as smooth
as it ever was. I tisp the Cuticura Soap all
the time for it is the best I have ever used."
(Signed) Miss Dudley Trueblood. Jan. 28,
1914. >

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (50c.) are sold throughout tho
world, a sample of each iv ith 3--p. Skin Book
^will be sent free upon* request Address
post-card: "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

.CRlGtlTON-SIlUMAKERj
/Established 1335

Corner s. Pryor and Hunter s
M,O N T H t, Y F O R TUITION

Cla&s rooms equipped uitli even
modern convenience

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by tht
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

Cash Grocery Co.
37 S. Broad St.

START
1915
RIGHT

The bpst New Year's
resolution you can pos-
sibly make is to exercise
careful ECONOMY in
your business. The At-"
lanta Telephone is econ-
omy both of time and
money. It costs less and
is worth more.

Atlanta Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent
People
The people who read The
Constitution are the kind of
people who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen- *
ings of the day.

They know they can depend
' upon the news columns to
be accurate and, that assur-
ance of reliability extends to
their reading of the adver-
tising. Consequently, adver-
tisers find a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire to
"buy" or "sell" rnerchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
as it is the favored paper of

.intelligent people.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001
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LOAN FROM COTTON FUND
IS ASKED BY ALABAMA

Request to Be Acted On When
All the Subscriptions .

Are In

York, December 26,—The first
loan applioatlon^to the $135,000,000 cot-
ton fund was received today from Ala-
bama. Because of the fact^that not all
of the $100,000,000 of class "A" sub-
scriptions have yet been received, the
local committee of bankers in charge
of the fund will not act on the appli-
cation untH next -week.

Subscriptions to class "A" certificates
•were received today from Baltimore and
Kansas City. They totalled about $4,-
500,000 and brought the grand total
to date up to approximately $95,080,-
000. The committee has been advised
that signed subscriptions for $2,500,000
are in transit from San Francisco,
Minneapolis and Richmond. Before the
(and can be completed Louisville and
Pitts-burg must be heard from.

CHAS. WHITMAN SWORN IN
GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK

New york, December 26.—District
Attorney Charles S. Whitman today
took the oath of office as governor or
New Tork before Presiding Justice
Ingraham, of the appellate division of
the supreme court. /

It -was announced that the unusual

PLANS SET ON FOOT
TO START BUILDING

Continued From Page One.

CHARIUES S. WHITMAN.
proceeding of talcing the oath now in-
•tead of publicly at Albany on
January 1. as has been the^ custom,
was due to Mr. Whitman's theory that
there should be no interim between
surrender of the office by one 'governor
at midnight, December 31, and the
assumption of office by his successor,
usually the next noon

36 RIFLE CLUBS TO
MEET AT WASHINGTON

Washington, December 26. — Thirty-six
rifle clubs from thirtyi-four cities par-
ticipated this week In the opening
match of the^Rlfle Club Gallery cham-
pionship, under auspices of the National ,
Rlflo Association of America. Bridge- ;
port. Conn., led class "A," scoring 990
against a score of 962 by Manchester,
N. H. Other class "A" matches follow:
Kings Mills. Ohio, 988. v. Adrian, Mich.,

9S2.
District of Columbia, 97», v. Dlokin-

son: N. D., 951.
WTn-rren, Pa., 985, v. Still'water, (Minn.,

934. ,
Cleveland, 986, v. Boston, 935.
Bucyrus, Ohio, 977 v. Birmingham,

965. \
Bangror. Maine, led class "B" with

980 and Watertown, S. D , -was ahead
in class "C" with 973.

For Young
and Old

Keep Your Digestion Perfect.
Nothing Is Quite So Safe and

Pleasant as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

FREE 'TRIALS MAILED ON
REQUEST.

1 Thousands of men and women have
found Stuart's Uyspepsia Tablets the
safest a»d most reliable preparation
for any form ot indigestion or stom-
ach trouble. Thousands of people who
are not sick, but aie well and wish
to keep well take Stuart's Tablets
after every meal to insure perfect di-
cention and avoid trouble. But it is
not generally known that the Tablets

Arkwright, president of the Georgia
Hallway and v Power company, said
that his company would freely give
whatever aid they could possibly af-
ford.

Then W. G- Cooper showed that At-
lanta had undertaken and carried
through with distinguished success
the greatest accomplishment in her
History at a time when her financial
resources were low and when she did
not have her present great hope for
the future. , (

"Iwenty-one years ago Christmas
week," he said, "the Cotton States ex-
position, \ the greatest thing Atlanta
has done, was undertaken. That very
week I heard a prominent man state
that it would be difficult to say who
might be solvent In Fulton county.
We fearlessly went ahead, however.
Two million dollars was expended In
state and foreign buildings. In addi-
tion to the free admissions there were
800,000 persons who paid. We had
100,000 free press notices of the fair,
which covered the entire globe. Clip-
pings even appeared In Arabic, v

Toronto's nig Fair.
"The Southeastern fair •will not be

the same type of undertaking1, but a
better type. Of that exposition there
is nothing left except the terraces.
As Mayor Woodward said, we want a
permanent institution. The fair at To-
ronto is the only thing that may
serve as a model for the fair we are
going to establish here at Atlanta.
The Canadians commenced this thirty
(years ago. Toronto oiwns the tract of
400 acres and the improvements val-
ued at $2,000,000. This fair has left
its imprint upon the agricultural de-
velopment of the country, and when I
made a study of it several years ago,
I could trace its direct effect even in
remote farm houses. At Dallas,
Texas, there is also a fair managed on
the same principle and with far-
reaching influence.

"I know that there is just as much
enterprise and constructive ability
among the citizens of Atlanta as can
be found among the people of Canada
and of Texas. We shall have one dis-
tinct advantage over Ontario. Our pop-
ulation is much more concentrated. The
railroad fare for Georgians attending
•will be, therefore, proportionately less.
There Is no practical reason why we
shall not establish here the same self-
sustaining plant as that which leaves,
at the end of every year, thousands of
surplus dollars in the treasury- at To-
ronto. I believe that no<v is a time
for us to mortgage the future.

"The thing for this committee to do
is to take hold In a strong, vigorous
way and not be too careful to scruti-
nize particulars. We will build a new1

agriculture In Georgia and in the south-
eastern territory, if the fair Is iput upon
an educational and Inspirational basis.
We must carefully watch the establish-
ment of such things as midways. These
amusement features have often accom-
plished more harm than they ha.ve
done good. The canning clubs and the
corn clubs, 'which have been establish-
ed over our state with so much en-
thusiasm and with such well defined
results, will be a great aid in accom-
plishing the Sipread of agricultural edu-
cation. The war will, J, also believe,
be a 'blessing in disguise, in that it
will forcefully Impress upon the farm-
ers the' Idea of diversified crops, a
movement that this fair will assured-
ly continue to teach."

Committee Authorized.
At the conclusion of Mr. Cooper's

talk Charles W. Smith made the motion
that the chair ibe authorized to appoint
a committee of three to provide means
for commencing iwonk for the fair, tak-
ing it for granted that the money
pledged would >be forthcoming. It was
unanimously passed. This committee
will be announced later by the chair-
man.

At this Juncture H. G." Hastings, of
tne local seed company, told the com-
mittee that a visit to Atlanta during
the Cotton States exposition, in 1895,
convinced him that Atlanta -was the
tplace to esta/blish his seed firm with its
wide reaching influence and large pay
roll. It had been until that date In
Florida. He said that he could tell
this fact with pardonable pride, for an
enterprise like the Southeastern fair
would certainly induce many other
firms to do likewise. He also hearti-
ly agreed with Mr. Cooper In the edu-
cational value, of such a fair.

In this connection W. T. Wlnn pointed
oait that Atlanta would then have a
place to house exhibits which she woe-
fully lacked nOTV, and he referred to
the expense necessary to provide a
place for the machinery which was
brought (here at the time of the recent
Good Roads congress. He also added
that the manufacturers of such ma-
chinery had recognized the value of
Atlanta as the central point In a large
area, and were therefore anxious to
make exhibits here In the future at
least once a yea*.

J. T. Holleman suggested that the
present committee also work through
othe? committees to be appointed in
the legislature for the study of crop
diversification. He stated that it was
important to clearly show that the
men In Atlanta behind this movement
are earnestly working to help the
farmers. 8. A. Kysor and Morris Rich
spoke convincingly along the same line.

Dalian Plan Proponed.
Ivan E. Allen proposed a plan for the

fair which he had worked out after a.
study of the fair now so successfully
conducted at Dallas, Texas. This will
ibe taken up by the proper committees.
Upon the motion of V. H. ICriegshaber
the chairman of the fair committee will
appoint committees on legislation, con-
struction and fitnance. County Com-
missioner S. B. Turman made the m,o-
tion that the chairman appoint a com-
mittee composed of H. G. Hastings, J.
T. Holleman, W. Q. Cooper, one mem-
ber from the state experiment station,
one from the state college and others
who should take up the matter of

. statistics and consider the educational
propaganda of the fair.

Those present at the meeting were
Mayor James G. Woodward, SMell IX.
Wilkinson, Beaumont Davison, Preston
Arkwright, H. G. Hastings, Asa G.
Candler, John S. Cohen, L. J. Daniel,
V. H. Krlegshaber, S. B. Turman, C. H.
Kelley, Ivan E. Allen. Wllmer I*. Moore,
Brooks Morgan, Morris Rich, W. T.
Winn, Charles W. Smith, David Wood-
ward, A. W. Farllnger, Albert Howell,
Jr., S. A. Kysor, J. T. Holleman, W. G.
Cooper.

NEW WITNESS SAYS
HE CAN IDENTIFY

BAFF'S MURDERERS

nre just as good and wholesome for
little folks as for their elders. Lit-
tle children nho are pale, thin and
have no appetite, or do not grow or
thrive, should use the Tablets after
eating and will derive great benefit
from them.

For babies, no matter how young or
delicate, the Tablets will accomplish
wonders in increasing flesh, appetite
and growth ITse only the large sweet.
tablets in every box. Full sized boxes ,
are sold by all drugsrists for 50 cents, I
and no parent should neglect the use '
of this sale remedy for all stomach
and bon-el troubles if the child is ail-
ing in any way regarding its food or j
assimilation; '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have >
been known for years as the best '
preparation for all stomach troubles,
•whether in adults or infants. Send
coupon below for free trial.

Free Trial Coupon
K. A. Stuart Co™ SOS Stuart Bl ._..

Marshall. Mich., send me at once
by return mail, a free trial pack-
ace of Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets.

Name

Xew Tork, December 26.—A truck
driver, who declares he saw the shoot-
ing of Barnet Baff, wealthy enemy of
the so-called poultry ring, -who was
murdered last month, was brought for-
ward today by the Investigators of the
crime. The new witness, named Sulli-
van, declares he can identify the mur-
derers Tonight it was said District

! Attorney Whitman was relying oh Sul-
I li van's testimony to make positive

identification of two gunmen, now in
custodv, as the actual assassins of
Baff.

Sullivan is expected to go ibeforo the
| grand jury Monday.
i '

KNOCKS GUARD SENSELESS
AND ESCAPES FROM JAIL

Street

City . State

Worcester, Mass., December 26.—Saw-
ing two bars from his cell window, Al-
bert W. Johnson, 24 years old, await-
ing grand Jury action on a charge of
breaking and entering, escaped from
his cell in the county jail today and
beat .Curtis W. Sassett, a prison guard,
insensible.

Finding none of the guard's keys
•would open, the outside doo-r, Johnson
returned to his cell, replaced the cut
bars with paper imitations and went
to sleep while jail officials searched
for Sassett's assailant. Not until eight
officers had gone over the (bells four
times -were the counterfeit bars dis-
c^overed.

FRANK CASE
ON MONDAY

Judge Lamar Still Has Appli-
cation Under Consid-

eration.

"Washington, -Decemlber 26.—(Special.)
Associate Justice Lamar, who has had
under consideration the application In
the habeas corpus proceedings present-
ed by Louis Marshall, of New York,
counsel for Leo M. Frank, who is con-
demned to die for the murder of (Mary
Phasan, will announce no decision un-
til Monday.

When his decision Is ready it will
be sent to the office of the supreme
court clerk.

DRUG EVIL CAUSES
INCREASE IN CRIME

Continued From Page One.
ment has been unusually active this
year meeting with greater success than
ever before.

The attention of the city fathers will
be'called to the numerous arrests and
convictions of notorious criminals who
have invaded the city from the large
northern cities—also the arrest of lo-
cal crook celebrities who have long
been a source of extreme annoyance to
the police. It will be ^reported that
more burglars, highwaymen, porch-
climbers and other criminals have been
arrested and convicted this year than
last or any preceding year.

Chief Beavers will highly praise the
work of his men. He will pronounce
Atlanta's police department to be as
energetic, as systematic and as capable
as that of any city Atlanta's size in
America. With the aid and co-opera-
tion of the city hall officials, he will
express his hopes to even better it with
the ensuing year.

Recorder Kept Busy.
In police court during Saturday

Judge George E. Johnson was kept
busy all day.'

Court , continued throughout the
morning hours until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. A short recess of half
an hour was held for lunch. , ",ourt
was resumed at 2:30 o'clock, continu-
ing until 6:30 o'clock Saturday night.
Then Judige Johnson announced that
he was going to hold a night court.
He adjourned court until 7:30 o'clock.
The night session lasted until 9:45
o'clock and every case on the blotter
had been disposed of in some way.

"I am not going to have any man
stay in prison over Sunday," said
Judge Johnson, "because h* can't get
a hearing today."

Of the 271 cases actually tried by
Judge Johnson, the other twenty-nine
either failing to appear, having been
released on a copy of charges by the
station sergeant or having their cases
continued until next week for trial,
the following disposal was made of
them: «

Dismissed, 29; bound over lor trial

by the state courts for various
charges, 34; aent to the city stockade,
92; fined, 99. The rest were sent -to
the jail. The total amount of the 99
fines was $513.75, averaging a little
over $5 a fine. > -

Pistol-toters were dealt with se-
verely by Judge Johnson. About
thirty of them drew a thirty-day sen-
'tence to bard work at the city stock-
ade and were also bound over under
a state charge of carrying weapons.

Firecracker-shooters, who had-been
arrested for using the streets to ex-
plode their fireworks, were let off
with light fines, ranging^ from $1.75
to ?3.75.'

About ninety drunks were fined,
receiving penaltie's ranging from $3.75
to $15.75.

Many Given Fine*.
Those charged with disorderly con-

duct, a blanket charge covering
everything conceivable, from stabbing
to cursing a policeman, were given
fines ranging from $5.75 to $25.75.
One white woman was fined $5.75 be-
cause she raised a row with, her hus-
band in a Decatur street restaurant
when her huetband refused to go home"
with her on Christmas night.

One negro was arrested twice by
the police. The first time he was
arrested on Decatur street for general
rowdyism. He was turned out Christ-
mas night at police barracks on a
copy of charges. Twenty minutes
later he was arrested again, charged
with stealing a pistol from the house
of another negro and celebrating the
Christmas day by pointing the weapon
at a negro on the streets.

He gave his name as Sam Stlnson
and said that he lived in the rear of
178 Decatur street.

Fined and Bonnd Over.
Judge Johnson fined him $10.75 or

twenty-one days in the stockade for
the first offense and bound him over
for trial by the state courts under $500
ibond on the charges of larceny from
the house and pointing a pistol at
another.

So many were the arrests made that
the policemen could not recognize
their prisoners when they were
brought to trial before Judge .John-
eon. Officer Dan Cook, whose beat
is on Decatur street, was compelled
to have his prisoners, as they were
brought to trial, tell him •when, where
and iwhy he had arrested them before
he could carry on the prosecution of
his cases.

NEW FOUNDLAND FORCES
HAVE REACHED ENGLAND

St. Johns, N. F., December 26.—The
fifth draft of New Foundland naval
reservists which sailed from here De-
cember 17, reached England in time
for Christmas dinner, according: to a
cablegram received today. The draft,
consisting of 160 men, brings the quota
of naval reservists from this colony
up to 1,000.

Another lot of 250 men is awaiting
transports and the recently organized
CTrst iN'ew Foundland regiment is ex-
pected to sail for England In January.

BARNESVILLE BANK
STATE DEPOSITORY

Barnesville, Ga., December 26.—-(Spe-
cial.)—The Barnesville bank has been
designated as a state depository by
Governor Slaton and It has made bond.
Its capital is $50,000. Judge W. A.
Prout Is president, John G. Bush, vice
president, and Emmett Lang-ford, cash-
eir.

WOMAN TRIES

Has Nothing to Live For, Mrs.
Annie Cable Tells

Physicians.

A sensation was cheated on the sixth
floor of the Candler building last night
about 7 o'clock, when Mrs. Annie Cable,
24 years old, of 30 Formwalt street,
screamed for someone to get a doctor.
Dr. J. D. Mangel and two ladles who
were standing near by hurriedly took
her into the physician's office, v

The woman informed him that she
had taken a grain of strychnine. Dr.
Manget quickly gave her a drug to re-
lieve her pain, and summoned the Grady
hospital ambulance.

She informed the physicians that she
had nothing to live), for.

When the ambulance attaches lifted
her to carry her down from the sixth
floor to the ambulance on the street be-
low, she cried to them:

"Don't save me, but don't break my
glasses, for goodness sake."

She was rushed to the hospital, and
the stomach pump -applied. The hos-
pital doctors report that her condition
Is Serious.

HAS HUSBAND ARRESTED.

Wife Objects to Alleged Atten-
tions to Sister.

T. J. Nicholas, a. young man living
at 57 Wyman street, is under arrest at
police station charged with running his
wife out of the house last night with a.
shotgun bccortise she objected to his al-
leged attentions to her IS-year-old sis-
ter. , i \

She went to a friend's house, 84 South
Boulevard, and telephoned the police.

Mrs. Nichols then proceeded to have
her spouse arrested.

JACOB KLHARR MISSING,
HIS FRIENDS DECLARE

Jacob Klharr, of 157 Love, street, is
reported mysteriously missing by his
friends, Klharr having left for Bir-
mingham three weeks ago without ever
arriving at his destination, according
to letters received from that city.

Klharr Is about 40 years of age. The
night before he left he delivered a
speech on woman's suffrage at a suf-
frage meeting in the Hotel Ansley. He
was to have written friends in Atlanta
upon his arrival in Birmingham in re-
gard to important metters.

Eighth Naval District.
Washington, December 26.—Secre-

tary Daniels today designated Captain
Marbury Johnston, commandant ,ot the
New Orleans navy yard, as supervisor
of the eighth naval district, previously
under Supervision of the naval com-
mandant at Key West. The latter
will continue as supervisor of the
seventh naval district.

MAYOR THRASH,
OF GREENVILLE,

DIES SUDDENLY

Greenville, Qa., December 26:—(Spe-
cial.)—Hon. J. A. Thrash, mayor of this
city and member of the trustees of Hall
Agricultural college, died suddenly this
morning. The funeral will take place
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. He
was one of (Merlwether's most promi-
nent citizens and his death, has cast
a gloom over this city. ^

SOCIALISM IS DEFEATED
IN CrflC FORUM DEBATE
Socialism was the subject of a lively

debate held at the Clvi'c Forum last
night in the chamber of commerce
building. v The subject debated was
whether or not socialism should be
taught in the public schools.

Arguments in favor of teaching so-
cialism were made by H. C. Stevens and
A. Chess, upholding the affirmative,
while .the negative was defended by R.
E. Lee Cone and J. W. LeCraw. The
negative won the decision of the judges.
A large number of socialists, who had
been invited to be present, entered into
the general discussion which followed
the debate. . '

WHITE GIRLS HIT
AS BLACKS BATTLE;

LYNCHING FEARED

Jonesville, S. C., December 26.
fowler and Myrtle Goleman, members
of prominent local families, were struck
by,stray bullets when Will Haney and
Cranford Thomson, negroes, engaged
In a pistol duel at the railway station
here late today. Miss Coleman Is said
to be dangerously wounded, one bullet,
having passed entirely through her
body. Miss Fowler's hurts are reported
to be painful but not dangerous.

The negroes, who are in jail, profoably
will be taken to Union for safe keep-
ing as Indignation here is general and
county officials fear an attempt at
lynching. Haney is said to have been
dangerously wounded. The otn«r
negro was injured slightly.

To Explore Bolivia.
New Tork. December 26.—Alfred J*

Collins and Lee Garnet Day sailed to-
day at the head of an exoedition vto
Bolivia to collect specimens of fauna
for the Field Museum of Chicago, and
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory of New York.

YOUR MONEY
You might save a food IHtle sum If yon

will write for our catalog and prices on
drays and delivery wagons before spending
good money to repair old wagons that will
soon fall down again. A complete stock to
select\ from and superior facilities for build-eeiect\ irom ana, superior taci
Ing special wagons exactly
them.

build-
you -want

Price $100.00.

nem.
Order direct or through your dealer. «•

you like.

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

We are naaklne a specialty of automobile
springs on abort notice. Just send the old

one along. "We "lo the r*at.

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN

The Atlanta Constitution
TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Colossal Sale of
A CASH SALE

a Colossal Stock!!
600 SUPERB

OVERCOATS!
The Season's Best Thought and Skill, Finish and Fabric Are

Displayed hi These Splendid Garmenls!!--at
CUT PRICES!!!

No former opportunity of equal scope and importance ever offered at this
store at this season of the year, for genuine OVERCOAT BARGAINS. The "worst
of winter" is still to go through with. "BUY NOW" and get the most enjoyment,
and the greatest good out of your investment. Splendid OVERCOATS of every
cut, style, length, weight \and weave. A galaxy of garments you'll not he ahle to
see elsewhere in Atlanta or the South.

"BUY NOW"
Men's $40.00 OVERCOATS Now $29.95 Men's $27.50 OVERCOATS Now $19.95

Men's 25.00 OVERCOATS Now 17.95
Men's 22.50 OVERCOATS Now
Men's 20.00 OVERCOATS Now

16.95
14.95
12.95

The continuance of this COLOSSAL SALE
OF A COLOSSAL STOCK has its limitations
in our original Fall and Winter stocks,
which, while they are as usual the largest
and most varied in the entire south, cannot
promise unlimited variety, or complete
range of sizes for folks Inattentive to our
advertising, and slow to respond. Our best
advice is to "BUY N-O-W" while choice is
sufficient to make your buying entirety
satisfactory.

Men's 37.50 OVERCOATS Now 27.95
Men's 35.00 OVERCOATS Now 25.95
Men's 32.50 OVERCOATS Now 23.95
Men's 30.00 OVERCOATS Now 21.95 Men's 18.00 OVERCOATS Now

Men's {15.00 OVERCOATS Now $10.95
The Same Scale of Cut Prices Throughout Our Entire Extensive Lines of Men's Suits

Every department of "THE BIG STORE" is a genuine old-time bargain fest.
MEN'S — BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOtfflNG — SHOES — SHIRTS — UNDER-
WEAR — NECKWEAR—HATS — HOSIERY — GLOVES — SWEATERS — JE W-
ELRY — UMBRELLAS — CANES — TRUNKS — BAGS — SUIT CASES and all
LEATHER GOODS. A "CLEARANCE" that carries the complete spirit of the idea
throughout our entire store. v

Eiseman Bros., inc.•9
1 1 - 1 3 - 1 5 - 1 7 W H I T E H A L L

THE ATLANTA "HOME OF THE
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THE CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

PmUislica Dafly. Sunday, Tri- Weekly V

, CLARK HOWELJ*
f Niter M> A Gcnenl Muugcr

' Dtreetoiv: Clark Howell, Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell, Jr . E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

Telephone Mala SOOO.

Enteied at the postoffSce at Atlanta as
second-class mail matter

POSTAGE: RATES:
flnlted States and Mexico

1O to 12-pa«e papers, Ic; 12 to 24-PBKe
papers, 2c> 24 to 30-pase papers, 3c; 3O to
Sti-pace papers, Bo. ^

ATLANTA, GA., December 27, 1914.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS:
By Mail In the United States and Mexico

(Payable invaria/bly in advance )
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo

Daily and Sunday SOc $325 »6 00
Daily 60c 2 2 5 400
Sunday 1 25 ? °°
Tri-Weekly i l °\

By Carrier.
In Atlanta, 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta, 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J. R. HOLLIDAJf, Constitution Building,
•ale Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta. .

The address of the Washington Bureau IB
No. 1727 S fctreet, N. W, Mr. John Corrigan,
Jr, (rtaff correspondent. In charge. ^

THE CONSTITUTION Is on'^sale'ln New
York city by 2 p m the day after issue. It
can be had. Hc^taling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Foity-secoml street (Times building
corner), Thirtj -eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway. '

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealex s 01 agents.

PETROGRAD AND—ATLANTA!
An Associated Press report from Petro-

grad, Russia, offers an interesting compari-
son between the efficacy of our boasted civ-
ilization and the civilization of the country
which we, in our superiority, have been
pleased to call "darkest" Russia,

At the outbreak of the European war
there was a national prohibition of the man-
ufacture and sale of vodka, the national in-
toxicant, and one of the most brutalizing
beverages known to the distiller.

It is officially reported from Petrograd
that for the four days leading up to and in-
cluding Christmas, there was not one arrest
for drunkenness. Previously there had been
arrests by the hundred, and it had been the
custom to declare martial law in order to
maintain any sort of safety of life and prop-
erty in the capital city.
- !a* Atlanta!

.For two weeks preceding Christmas there
has been a series of burglaries and other
evidences of crime.

v And on Christmas day, the anniversary of
the Prince of Peace, there broke forth the
regularly anticipated saturnalia of drunken-
ness, of murder, of bloodshed, of wild riot.

After this it hardly behooves us to refer
pityingly to "darkest" Russia

The capital of Russia, on Christmas day,
had a police record clean as a hound's tooth.

The capital of enlightened Georgia, with
the benefit of decades of Inherited traditions
of orderliness, with churches right and left—
there is piled up a record that would shame
the jungle.

Russia teaches us a lesson'
It is told that since the abolition of

vodka, in Russia, savings have increased,
productiveness has enhanced, poverty has
been greatly reduced, and the nation presents
the spectacle of a giant rehabilitated.

War, of course, is cruel and brutalizing,
sapping the strength o^ a nation and push-
ing back, often, the hands o£ the clock.

But war comes and goes, and at least is
merciful to the extent that it leaves an in-
terval for recuperation.

Alcohol is not that lenient'
So that Russia, redeemed from herself,

will, after all, find a compensation in the
dram and the horrors of the world war.

As for Petrograd ^d Atlanta—their re
spective records for Christmas Is a curious
contrast in the annals of civilization

LAND IN SIGHT.
When railroad-baiting and the decade of

the demagogue got under full swing in this
country, Alabama was one of the states
that suffered most from the affliction. Now,
marvelous to relate, Alabama has joined the
states that are seeing the light with regard
to the need of sanity in dealing with all
corporations, e\en railroads. The proof is
that the other day the state railroad com-

Xrnission of Alabama allowed the carriers to
make important increases on certain freight
rates and made no protest when the carriers
wanted to discontinue trains because they
were being operated at a heavy loss.

Such action from such a source may be
regarded as final proof that the era of
chewing up railroads betore breakfast, of
"swatting" corporations in ignorance that
the public also was being "swatted" has
come to an end. The railroads and corpora-
tions, too, have learned their lesson The
cynical "public be d—d' motto has been
sent to the scrap-heap for keeps. High
financiering, with its tram of evils, has come
to an at least temporary halt, and there are
indications that the railroad knows public

sentiment la so alert and resentful that
there Is no danger ot their attempting to
return to these practices.

It has been a hard price the country has
paid, and, to a certain extent, is still pay-
ing, for learning, that to listen to the siren
song of the demagogue meant danger ahead.
In that length of time near and alleged
statesmen rose and fell, prosperity lan-
guished, the mucltraker flourished and we
lived In a poisoned atmosphere of almost
universal suspicion. That we are approach-
ing the close of that period is a subject for
universal congratulation. It is fortunate,
too, that it is possible to record this devel-
opment at this particular time.

We are on the verge of a revival of
prosperity. The muckraker and the dema-
gogue have no place in it. They gum
the machinery and should be thrown into
outer darkness.

JUST ONE AMERICA.
Fifty years ago a nation nearly as big as

all Europe, torn apart by an internal war
bitter and fundamental in its respective
issues

Today, a nation in which hardly the evi-
dences of strife remain, wholly reunited;
hatreds forgotten; ancient foes vieing with
each other in actions of breadth and gen-
erosity.

That is the picture of America, vividly
silhouetted by the movement started by
United States Senator Works, of California,
himself a federal survivor, to turn over the
federal soldiers' home at Johnson City,
Tenn., to confederate veterans; and further
illustrated by. resolutions, which we pub-
lish today, in which the local lodge of the
Grand Army of the Republic unanimously,
indorses this proposal.

The spectacle stands out as unique in
the history of nations.

In what other country under the sun
could there have been waged a war of the
bitterness that characterized the war of the
sixties, followed bylsuch a rapid healing of
the wounds and a burying of prejudices?
In none other, whether in the old world now
in the midst of murderous turmoil, or in the
far Orient, where national and international
feuds survive through the centuries and
defy the soothing magic of the decades and
even of the centuries.

Fifty years ago this country in which we
live was split into two rival camps. The
issues that pressed for solution had become
irrepressible There could be but one set-
tlement, and that was by appeal to the court
of arms.

The appeal was taken, in the form of one
of the bloodiest, most violent and protracted
wars in history. It would have been nat-
ural to assume that the acrimony engen-
dered by this clash would have lasted in-
definitely, at least for several centuries.

Yet here, with hardly half a century in
the background, we find enmities and preju-
dice forgotten, both sides recognizing that
differences having been fought out it was
folly to harbor resentment, and reconcilia-
tion proceeding so completely that it can
truthfully be said there is not even a scar
remaining of the epochal conflict.

As a further earnest there is the spec-
tacle of Senator Works, a federal survivor,
who, as avlad of 16, fought in the Seventh
Ohio cavalry, fathering a movement in be-
half of his ancient foes.

At^this Christmas season it should be an
added cause of thankfulness that we are
citizens of a country that breeds men of
such breadth and generosity.

A MAN WITH AN IDEA.
The Constitution tells elsewhere today

ithe story of Romie Williams, recently par-
doned from the state penitentiary, and, so
far as the human judgment can go, re-
claimed as a useful, law-abiding and pro-
ductive citizen. Behind the story of Romie
Williams is the story of W. J. Bakes, chair-
man of the board of county commissioners
of Rockdale county and state senator-elect
from the twenty-seventh district. Had it
not been for the intuition and initiative of
Chairman Eakes, we doubt if it would be
possible to write the story of Romie Wil-
liams as It Is written today. The probabili-
ties are he would have developed Into a
hardened criminal, Instead of into a self-re-
specting and self-sustaining member of
society.

Mr. Eakes took office with the conviction
that the affairs of a county were in no wise
different from the affairs of a business, and
that they should be run with the" same pre-
cision and economy. He has not varied
from that principle Rockdale is one of the
smallest counties in the state When Mr
Bakes took charge there was not one mile
of improved highway. Mr. Eakes proposed
to put Rockdale's allotment of convicts, and
all the labor the county could get from other
sources, on the highways. The politicians
and the "tight-wads" fought him vigorously.
He won out. He gradually improved and
extended the road system, until today the
county has 300 miles of improved highways.
When the size of the county is considered,
the achievement is seen in its true pro-
portions.

Mr Eakes' official duties brought him in
close contact with the convicts. He rea-
soned that a man was no less human be-
cause he happened to have violated a law.
He believed decent treatment and the study
of the individual case not only would work
toward reclamation, but would be a paying
proposition hi inducing the convict to work
as a man and not a machine. His case has
proved itself in the work done on Rockdale's

roads. And the reclamation and parole of
Romie Williams, as described elsewhere,
•vindicates his theories aa to penology.

Chairman Bakes will go to the assembly
•with, a new idea—the Idea that the parole
laws should be broadened and humanized,
that the penitentiary system should be made
an instrument for rehabilitation of human-
ity. A man of his vigor and established
tenacity will prove of undoubted service to
his state.

HELPING THE POLICE.
Following a crime wave in New York

city, the citizens have formed the Citizens'
Protective league, the purpose of which la
to co-operate with the police in breaking up
outlawry and making life and property more
secure. .

Adaptations of the idea all over the
country would be of assistance. In the wild
west, before law had asserted itself, vigi-
lance committees administered justice and
did it well, too. There is no cause why
there should not be modified vigilance com-
mittees in modern communities. Of course,
these bodies -would not go around armed
and have the right to pass on life and death.
But they would be a powerful element in
increasing safety of life and property and
stiffening the moral backbone of the com-
munity.

The chief functions of such committees
would be to see that cities kept an ade-
quately equipped and managed police force.
If, at any time, the force fell below par in
numbers or efficiency, or if graft indicated
its first appearance, concerted and non-
partisan pressure could be brought to bear
on the powers that be to the effect of get-
ting the desired results.

Assume, for example, that there had
been such an unofficial committee la At-
lanta for the past ten years We would
have had a minimum of wrangling from the
police board and a maximum of efficiency.
At every juncture the committee would keep
an eagle and just eye on the police depart-
ment, conserving its interests as well as
those of the taxpayers.

And If, in New York city, such an un-
official body had been available for the past
seventy-five years, the country would not
have mocked the metropolis for the scan-
dals that have marked the history of Its
police force; the murder rate would have
diminished, the gunmen would have been
kept In subjection, and there would have
been an universal greater sense of_ security.

The idea is a good one if, like all civic
reform Ideas, it does not first flourish and
then perish of over-enthusiasm?

A NATURAL ERROR.
President F. H. Gaines, -of Agnes Scott

college, corrects a misapprehension into
which newspapers generally were led re-
cently with reference to a reported gift to
that Institution from the general education
hoard

A news story gave the impression that
Agnes Scott had been the recent beneficiary
to the extent of $100,000.

President Games informs us, and he
ought to know, that the gift thus reported
was several years old, and incloses copy of
a telegram from the secretary of the board,
explaining that the amounts were given out
as a total "resume" of the funds disbursed.

As President Gaines says, he would be
only too glad, as would The Constitution,
to acknowledge a fresh gift of this gener-
osity to Agnes Scott. But it is proper to
keep the record straight, and the Consti-
tution makes correction of an error nat-
urally growing out of the manner In which
the news statement was couched.

THE SUBDUED HUERTA.
The Associated Press reports that

Huerta, one-time dictator of Mexico, is liv-
ing with his family in Barcelona, Spain, and
that his mode of life Is quiet to the point of
stagnation.

It would be interesting to interview
Huerta, to get his real views of his unhappy
country, to find out just what he expected
to accomplish when he set in motion the
machinery that put him temporarily In
power.

It appears now that his fangs have been
drawn. The stories of his fortune are va-
riously estimated, but it ie certain that he la
not splurging. None of the factions In
Mexico, save the high-class grafters, who
are rather unpopular nowadays, -would ex-
tend him a welcoming return. He Is down
and out, along with Diaz, although It seems
a pity to compare him with that forceful old
man.

Incidentally, if one could get a fair esti-
mate of the amount of money of which
Mexico had been plundered by her various
dictators, and their favorites, the total would
be appalling. It would probably educate
every peon in the country and banish hun-
ger with a magic hand.

No Santa Claus chimneys in Belgium
ROW. The children are huddled by the road-
side to meet him.

No doubt of holiday prosperity, with the
Santa Claus works doing overtime stunts.

Do your New Year shopping early!

War kings on their way to the front are
guarded from everything but visions of the
world orphans they have made.

In order to prolong the war while they
are-in the trench-digging business, they'll
have to unearth a few gold mines.

The holiday rush was evidence that the
Prosperity Train had arrived on tune, espe-
cially as shoppers offered premiums for
buying room.

Another cheering thought: With Christ-
mas trees to burn well swat the coal trust.

The Holland Letter
Secretary Redfleld's subordinates ot the

department of commercfe at Washington are
confident that they would have been able
to report a much larger trade balance In
favor of the United States for the eleven
months of the calendar year had It been
possible for cotton to have found Its normal
market and at average prices in the autumn
of this year. The hints are strong:, howevei,
that from this time on the^sale of cotton in
the leading markets of the world where for-
merly it was purchased in large amounts
will reach almost normal figures. That should
serve considerably to increase such favor-
able trade balance as may be created within
the first three months of next year

Cotton and Its relation to the markets,
commercial and financial, have been recently
furnishing- an excellent, although peculiar,
object lesson There seems now to be little
doubt that the banks whose chief customers
are the cotton planters or those engaged In
the cotton Industry of the south have found
It at least more convenient to obtain from
the banks of New York city funds which
are needed for financing the cotton crop
than by utilizing the newly-created facilities
of the federal reserve system The banks
of New York city pledged $50,000,000 to the
contemplated cotton pool of $135,000,000,"the
the only condition required being- that In
other parts ot the country there should be
a proportionate amount of subscriptions so
that the entire amount of the funds could be
secured. But for some reason not yet clear-
ly understood sufficient pledges to make
good the entire amount have not been re-
ceived from other parts of the Country. But
when It appeared to be safe to send cotton
across the sea and when belligerent nations,
last of all France, agreed that cotton should
not be regarded as contraband, activity in
the. cotton ma/rket began. For this reason
It was essential that funds be procured,
whether the cotton fund pool was mode good
or not, so that the movement of the crops
to the customary markets across the sea
was made possible

Theoretlcallj, the facilities offered by the
federal reserve system, which went Into op-
eration about the time of the beginning of
the heavy movement in cotton, should have
been sufficient to enable the banks of the
cotton-growing states to finance this move-
ment. Apparently these banks found it
more convenient or easier, to obtain the
needed funds in New York than in the fed-
eral reserve banks of Atlanta and Dallas,
which, it was presumed, would be especially
serviceable in facilitating the financing of
the movement of the cotton harvest

One of the reasons' given in the financial
district for this disposition is the belief that
not yet throughout the cotton-growing states
has the federal reserve system got fully into
operation The presumption is that many of
the banks of the south have discounted com-
mercial paper which is excellent, But which
may not be available for rediscounts in the
reserve banks of Atlanta and Dallas, or, in
fact, any other reserve banks. This, how-
ever, is regarded as only a temporary con-
dition. It wilt be righted when the federal
reserve system is more fully in operation
In other parts of the country, as it is in New
York or In Minneapolis or St. Louis or any
of the large financial centers.

Another Reason. I
Some time ago, complaint was voiced by

some bankers in other parts of the country
that the banks or New York were disposed
to be rigid, even stingy. In utilizing any part
of their resources to aid the cotton-growing
region. Whatever truth there may have
been in these complaints, they certainly, if
made now, do not contain truth. The banks
of the cotton-growing states have had no
difficulty in securing financial assistance
from the banks of New York city The esti-
mate disagrees as to the aggregate amount
thus far obtained Some put the figure is
high as $100,000,000 and none fixes the sum
less than $75,000,000. It has sometimes been
said by those who are familiar with this
situation that the experience already shows
that New York -will remain the great money
center of the United States, and that legis-
lation, excepting that which embodies chaos,
can prevent it This, however, is a super-
ficial view. The present cotton situation is
explained by an extraordinary emergency—
the difficulty now of obtaining a sufficient
number of vessels to transport the cotton
across the sea

The gratifying and even extraordinary
announcement just made that already the
action of the federal reserve board at Wash-
ington has resulted in perfecting discount
rates which are substantially similar all
over the country makes it certain that there
will be speedy' general local mobilization and
use of credit. This will be to the advantage*
of the banks of the cotton-growing regions
and should make it possible for these banks
next year to handle the situation without
any strain

Probably Max May, now esteemed one of
the three or four great experts In the mak-
ing and handling of foreign exchange, would
be able, If he were free to do so, to state
approximately how much money has been
borrowed from New York banks by southern
banks, and he certainly would be free to
confess that no responsible application for
roans had been turned down by the banks
of New York city. His own Institution must
have been greatly occupied with this kind
of financing. Two years ago, under his su-
pervision, the Institution financed with for-
eign exchange probaibly two-thirds, perhaps
a little more, of the cotton exports from the
United States. The aggergats of its foreign
exchange business was a little over $1,000,-
000,000 In one year.

Another feature of the present cotton
situation from the point of View of finance
is the revelation that banks of the south are
still maintaining heavy correspondent rela-
tions with the 'banks -of New York. Some
have thought that the creation of the fed-
eral reserve system would at one* greatly
diminish the amount of funds kept in New
York by banks in other sections of the coun-
try. However, It la not fair to form perma-
nent judgment from the Immediate situa-
tion. The federal reserve system has been.in
operation only a llttla over a month, and It
was much easier for the banks of New York
that are members of the system to adjust
themselves to the new conditions than for
banks in remote sections of the country,
especially those whose business is chiefly
with farmers and planters who raise and
market crops

In tme Christmas Season.
We are in the holiday season, and there

is a general feeling that we have abundant
occasion for hope, even enthusiasm and a
happy disposition. For there can no longer
be doubt that we are entering upon a sea-
son of business prosperity in comparison
with which all others in the past in this
country have been almost trifling One lea-
son for gratification Is the certainty thdt
economic and financial conditions are as
sound today as the> have ever been There
is no expansion of credit, no far-reaching
speculation of any kind, but there is a
promise of abundant business That feeling
was put in words by "William H. Matthia a
day or two ago when he said that industry
all over the United States is now convinced
that there is no serious effect upon any
American industry because of the European
war Manufacturers who have been In com-
munication one with the other, and who as
a whole represent many of the great indus-
tries of the United States, report that a feel-
ing of hope and confidence is spreading
through the country, and that there is to be
a great revival of industrial occupation. This
will not come exclusively from the sale to
other countries of our commodities avail-
able for warlike purposes. Our industries
are beginning to export peaceful commod-
ities in- large amounts, for it has been*1

demonstrated that where Germany possessed !
markets for these commodities and had
through successful competition practically
excluded American articles of the same kind,
we are now to gain much the greater part
of these markets. Mr. Matthia is well equip-
ped by experience and investigation for giv- ,
ing this opinion. He is president of one of '
the largest American industrial associations
and is prominently identified as a citizen of
Baltimore with one of tfie leading industries
of that city. HOLLAND.

THE LOVELIGHT OF THE YEARS
By FRANK L. STANTON.

it'p sort o' silver-shiny 'round your temples, and it seems
Tour world is by the fire, with its .friendliness of dreams,

They are dreams that ever murmur sweetest memories to you
If the Love that blest the Old Year is the Love that lights the New.

II.

THE wind-wild weather whistles of the merry march of years,
Then sighs itself to heartbreak and weeps away its tears,

And if rain's around the eyes, too, there's sunlight streaming through,
For the Love that blest the Old Year is the Love that lights the New.

III. v

TPHAT is the heart's sweet reverie' I turn from wintry skies
* To the meadows of the Maytime and the spring-light in Love's eyes;

Light of Love's earliest heaven, with its undying beam,
The world-wind singing to the stars the song of Love's first dream.

IV.

AND she is here beside me—the Sweetheart of the Past,
, Her hand in mine through all the years—the first love and the last;

Time's stormless, sunbright river still flows through meadows sweet
To gracious gardens of the land where all the Memories meet.

f-»LOSE to her youthtime lover, I hear her heart's low beat,
^" No word to thrill the silence, but the silence-time is sweet
All radiant is the past time with but this message true.
"The Sweetheart of the Old Time is the Sweetheart of the New "

VI.

LET the wind-wild weather whistle, or weep its grief away,
This winter-world shall blossom with the beauty of the May,

And Love shall lean and whisper, with the years in glad review
"The Love that blest the Old Year is the Love that lights the New."

With the Exchanges
OUR FIRST NATIONAL EJECTION.

(From The Oklahoma Oklahoman )
Things were differential the first election

of congressmen, 125 years ago Madison told
Washington that over in Jersey they kept
the polls open for three weeks In eome
counties

Nearly everywhere the voting continued
for many days The law didn't set a time
limit and %oters argued and delayed Fancy
what some skillful political managers might
accomplish were they ^o have the ballot
boxes available for a fortnight? l

Some men v, horn we now look back upon
as important characters of the revolutionary
period wei^e defeated for congress at that
first trial Thus old Samuel Adams "fell
outside the breastworks." v

New York state didn't cast a vote for
the first president of the United States, and
during most of the original session of con-
gress she had no senator In nearly every
respect that initial presidential and congres-
sional election was far less satisfactory and
represented a much smaller percentage of
the men of voting age than the election of
today

Although Washington was chosen presi-
dent, the -voters didn't,know they were elect1-
ing him What they did was to choose
uninstructed electors who were freeVto name
any man they favored. But the sentiment
of America was such that without direct
orders from the voters everyone of the 69
electors gave his ballot for him who 10
years afterward was designated by a fellow
Virginian as first In war, first in peace, first
in the hearts of his countrymen.

NAPOLEON'S LIBRARY AT THE FRONT.
(From The London Chronicle.)

With regard to reading matter at the
front, we may recall Napoleon's selection
when he was not confined to a< pocket vol-
ume or two On his Egyptian expedition
he carried a whole library with him. Among
the books chosen were Osslan, Homer, Virgil.
Tasso's "Jerusalem Delivered," Rousseau's
"Heloise," and Goethe's "Werther " The his-
torical books Included some of Napoleon's
special favorites, Plutarch s "Lives," Arrian's
"Alexander," and Kaynal's "Philosophical
History of the Two Indies"—these last two
being of (particular topical Interest to the
new Alexander that was to have been Most
of all was the section classified as "Politics "
It comprised the Bible, the Koran, the Vedas
and Montesquieu's works.

INCOMES AND AUTOS.
(From Commerce and Finance )

There are 44 persons In the United States
who report an Income of 11,000,000 a year
or over. There are only 357,598 Individuals
who report an Income in V excess of $2,600
Of these 81,892 live In New York From
the appearance of Broadway at night and
the number of automobiles In sight we had
thought that there were at l«ast half a
million people in this city spending $50,000
a year There is food for reflection in the
fact that though there are only 857,598 peo-
ple in the country reporting incomes of
$2,500 or over, there are 1,800,000 automo-
biles in uae We wonder how the remaining
942,403 owners of automobiles manage to run
them so cheaply.

DONT SAY -WHOM.
(Fi om The Dallas Times Herald )

Far be it from us to wave the bloody
shirt. No north, no south, is our motto, and
•we'd just as soon (borrow a dollar from a
man from New Hampshire as a man from
Georgia. But we are forced to promulgate
our belief that if General Robert B. Lee were
at the front now and had a couple of million
men with him he'd dig 'em out of their
trenches. And, mind you, we're neutral.
We don't say dig -whom out of whose
trenches

EXPLAINING GRAVITATION'S I/AW.
(From The Scientific American)

If you ask a scientific man -why a stone
falls to the ground he will tell you that he
doesn't know. Not long ago he would have
replied that it tell to the ground because
the earth and stone attract one another.
This is very much the same as saying that
an unsupported stone falls to the ground
because, as has been ascertained by fre-
quent experiments an unsupportefl stone
falls to the ground

THE EIGHT GOVERNORS.
(From The Buffalo Courier)

Of the eight governors who in 1912 signed
a joint letter asking Mr Roosevelt to run
for the presidency, only one is now in office
—Governor Carey, of Wyoming. The other
seven—Stubbs, of Kansas, Osborn, of Mich-
igan; Hadlej, of Missouri, Aldrioh, of Ne-
braska, Bass, of New Hampshire Glasscoclc,
of West Virginia, and Vessey, of Dakota—
are down and out'

PROFESSOR SPOKE TOO I>ATE.
(Fiom The Louisville Times)

A professor in a Chicago university sajs
starving to death Is not uncomfortable if
"one is able so to adjust his mind to condi-
tions as to forget that one IS stat\vin(? to
death " And to think of the money we have
wasted on the Belgians when a few words
from the professor would have made their
yoke easy'

'THE GIRLS PRACTICE ECONOMY .
(From The Indianapolis News,)

All the talfc about the high pri^e of leath-
er should remind you that the girls are

O. M. Mitchel Pott
Indorses Works' Bill

For Gray Survivors
V The O M Mitchel Post of the Grand
Array of the Republic at Its recent meeting
adopted, unanimously resolutions Introduced
by Past Junior Commander-in-Chief W M
Scott, the tenor of which was to indorse the
ibill introduced by United States Senator
Works, of California, turning over the fed-
eral soldiers' home at Johnson City, Tenn..
to the sole use of confederate veterans.

The Resolutions^
The resolutions follow
Whereas, From the fast passing away of

the old union soldiers living in the different
national soldiers' homes, few of these homes
being used over 50 per cent of their capacity.

Now, fifty years after the close of the
war, O M Mitchel Post, No 1. Department
of Georgia and South Carolina, heartily In-
dorse and recommend the passage of the bill
introduced in the United States senate b>
Hon James D Works, of California; that
the Mountain Branch National Soldiers* Home
near Johnson City, Tenn., be made a perma-
nent home, for the aged confederates now
living in poorly arranged homes in the dif-
ferent southern states, that they may pass
their last days in comfort in a. home built
for their comrades on the other side, "With.
Old Glory Floating Over It."

"With charity for all and malice toward
none" V G W. FOOTE,

Official Post Commander.
W. B. CROSBY, Adjutant.

doing the. best they can to ^economize by
wearing light-colored cloth-top shoes, and,
not only that, but they are wearing their
dresses short enough so that everybody «an
see that they are economizing. " ,

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST MAN.,
(From The Kansas City Journal.)

He Is M L Lee, of Dallas, Texas. Tre-
mendous is the word, for a gasp of astonish-
ment followed him when he appeared on the
streets here Here are his specifications: Ke
is 34 years old, weighs 628 pounds, and It
takes a belt slightly more than 84 Inches to
encompass his want. He says he has never
known a day's illness in his life

ATTENTIONS TO FATHER.
(From The Milwaukee Sentinel )

These are the days when father's stock-
ings are darned, buttons sewed on, his collar
placed at the table, his general conduct com-
mended. And, strange to say, the old fellow
doesn't catch its meaning until his Chi'astraas
blljs are received.

ADVANCED ARCHITECTURE.
(From The iVtroIt Free Press.)

"But," said a member of the building
committee to the architect, "you haven't a
single spire on the church.

"No In these days of advanced civiliza-
tion it is better to build your churches war-
proof " i l

THE JUSTIFY ENRAGED.
(From The Baltimore American.)

It Is decided that alimony Is subject to
the income tax, and the enraged femininity
of the land will ^register the additional de-
cision that snob, a proceeding is Jnst like a
mean man

CONFIRMING THE NBWB.
(From The Boston Transcript.) \

We believe every word in \Irvln Cobb's
interview in The Saturday Evening Post ill
which Kitchener predicts that the war -will
last, three years, for we printed that same
opinion from X. of K. way back In October.

wtiimrtB HE] WOULD UUJKB.
(From The Washington Po«t.)

Eddie Bok mar not be an authority «B
military affairs, bat at that we think be
could put it all over Richard Hardin» Davis
In knitting- war Bocks.

DRV TERRITORY.
(From The Philadelphia Public Ledger )
The citizens of Petrograd are sutrerinc;

unspeakable thirst, for the Cza<r has stopped
the sale of vodka, and now the cold has shut
off the water supply.

THE -WORLD "MOVES.
V (From The Boston Herald )
How the world has movetf since the Danes

used to harry the east coast of England'
Now the houses can be fired and the women
killed without even landing a soldier

v A NORMAL SESSION.
(From The Columbia State )

It's a perfectly normal session The first
thing congress did uas to sit on the propo-
sition to reduce its mileage allowance.

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT.
(From The Dayton News) <

No sooner is one coat of tan removed
than people begin to plan how to get an-
other ^

QUITE SO.
.(From The Louisville Courier-Journal )
Some women seem to think that being

married three or four years is sufficient
grounds for any divorce. «

A GOOD BEGINNING.
\ (From the Rochester Herald )

The abandonment of Mr. Schwab's sub-
marine contract is a mighty good beginning
of the end of war

REVISED.
^ (From Life )

I car-e not who fights the battles of my
country so long an I see the moving pic-
tures ^j.

I
V

' Ml, -* a - ...
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i» TILLERS OFSOIL FARMERS OF GEORGIA
'••'. TO MET IN JANUARY! TOTOD COLLEGE

\ .

Five Important Meetings of
Farmers at Athens Next

Month.

Short Course at Georgia State
College of Agriculture Will

Be Largely Attended.

Athens, Ga., December 26.-r-(Special.) Athens, Ga., December 26.—(Special.)
Five important meetings of farmers Beginning1 January 5 and lasting two
of Georgia are to be held at Athens. weeks. th« short course of &e Geor-
during the middlo- of January. Hun- gia. College of Agriculture will be held,
dreds of the state's leading agrrlcul- Assurance has been received that more
turists are expected to be present.
Hpeakters of natldnal reputation will b«
heard, as well as prominent farmers
and agricultural leaders of the state.

The first of these meetings willt °e
the market conference which will be
held Friday, JanWry 15. A program

than 300 will take the various courses
offered. Special emphasis Is being
placed upon diversification < of crops
this year, so that the cotton crisis can
be met.

Two general short courses are of-
fered, one for the grown-ups and the

of splendid speakers and nien who! other for the boys and girls who have
have given the subject much thought, ' " --.--. ...

be rendered. The one purpose is
to arrange for the marketing of crops
which farmers of the state wili raise
for the first time next year, instead of

n y t r i e d plans w i l e presented L The
farm demonstration agents will have
a prominent part in the conference.

On Saturday, January 16, the annual

won short course scholarships in corn,
canning and pig club work, both be-
ing conducted, however, at the same
time. The grown -farmers are offered

— ...„ „ „„,.».. .,„., ,,«,vc«« „,. work In agronomy, liv.e stock and hor-
Cotton. Business men who hondle prod- tlculture. Under agronomy, lectures
uce will h« heard *<i for aa rvr.««ihi« are given on cereal production and 1m-wiu DO heard. As far as possible provement( legumes, insects injurious

to grain, on farm management, cereal
judging, fertilizers, soil types, farm
.machinery, on cotton- industries, va-
riety of plants, cultivation, diseases,

the Georgia Breeders' as-
wi l l be held'. Among the

meeting
sociation
promjnent viaitinsr speakers at this
meeting will be Dr. L. H. Smith, tit
the University of Illinois, who will
speak on "Selection as a Method of
Crop Improvement," and Joseph Wing,
of >techanlcsburg. Ohio, the noted al-
falfa and live stock expert, who will
speak on the importance of improved
seed as demonstrated on his own farm.

January 18-19 the annual \meeting of
the Georgia Dairy and Live Stock as-
sociation will be he-Id

insects and grading.
Under live stock lectures will be

given On feeding, breeds and breeding,
stock judging, preparing for the show
ring, beef production, swine production,
dairying, diseases of farm animals.

Lectures on horticulture -will touch
trucking, orchard management, dis-
eases of fruit. Insects of fruit, spraying
and pruning. \

noyn 'and Glrla' Coanea.
The corn and pig club boys who hold

scholarships for the short course will
have instruction especially adapted to

Wing-, of Ohio, who will talk on•-• • -_••"••' -.• ..u .. ...» i.u-*n. vii A I —

falfa and Live Stock," and Dr. H A
Morgan, of the University of Tennessee.

The Hnrtlculturiatn.
The th i r ty-ninth annual meeting of

the.Georgia State Horticultural society

girls will study poultry, vegetable gar-
dening, cooking, home conveniences,
canning and home orchards.

A good deal of demonstration or lab-
oratory work will be done for both
the grown-ups and the boys and girls.
Various lines of work carried* on atwill be held on January 19-20.

and inspiration from the outside on
trucking is Prof. P. H. Rolfs, from the
University of Florida.

The final meeting of the series will
lit' that of a, newly formed organization,
the Georgia Ai>ple Growers' associa-
tion, the president of which is I. C.
Wijtlf, -Cornelia. The program for the
meeting-, which la to be held January
J1. has* not yet been Issued, but wil l . wnll.
have aomo prominent and successful tiirn
orchardlsta of north Georgia on- It turn.

Special railroad rates have been of-
fered for these meetings. They will
follow the annual session of the col-
lege short courses and it is expected
tbnt those who attend these courses
will remain for the meetings.

tion fee of SI. paid at entrance.
Special railroad rates are in effect

for these short courses, and accom-
modations are being arranged In
Athens for all who are to attend. The
boys and girls are to be accompanied
to Athens by »the county demonstra-
tion agents and the county canning

the ^ofle^e'anVunUlcollege ana until

Wholesome Effects of Jtist Prison System,
, . >. • . . ~" f . - _ . , • • . - . , - • • ' . • - • . • <<r,. • . ' . , ' * * ' v ..' •

And Harmful Result of Unjust System, Shown
In Experience of Man Who Worked Under Both

\ ;

When Romie Williams was par-
doned, December 15, by Governor John
M. Slaton from further servitude In
the convict camp at Conyers, wJhere
he was retained under a sentence of
ten years for manslaughter, (there
came to light the wholesome results
of a system which Senator-elect W.
J; Eakes desires to incorporate in
Georgia's penal and parole laws.

In 1905 Romie Williams was an in-
duetrious young man, 25 years old,
the head workman of several sow mill
hands at Ty Ty, Ga., and the father
of two daughters. While attempting
to allay a drunken brawl among sev-
eral of his fellows on July 4, of that
year, he was fired upon by a. desperate
character with whom he had had
trouble. Williams killed his man and
was sentenced to the state chaingangs
by the superior coWt of Tift county
during- Its July term, 1906. Under
the old lessee system and later at
one of the ordinary state camps, Wil-
liams found, his efforts to remain a re-
spectful prisoner and a self-respect-
ing man were smothered.

It was his fortunate fate, however,
to be -assigned in 1911 to the convict
camp at Conyers, intimately super-
vised by W. J. Eakes, chairman of
the beard of county commissioners
of Rockdale, and now state senator-
elect of the Twenty-seventh senato-
rial district.

He Im Paroled.
Here his traits and inclinations

were subjected to sympathetic study,
Williams says, as were those of all
his fellow prisoners. His latent dis-
position to be somebody was aroused
and given encouragement. He was
subsequently
1913.

When pardoned

parpaed in September,

some days ago

REINDEER INDUSTRY
CIVILIZING ESKIMOS

Washington, December 26. — The rein-
deer industry established in Alaska
twenty years ago has civilized the
Ksklmo popxilation and has made them
a thr i f ty people, the federal bureau of
education says in a statement today
The bureau's educational system in
Alaska is linked closely with the In-
dustry and in the northern and west-
ern parts of the territory school su-
perintendents. have charge of the rein-
deer se-rvic'p.

Importation of reindeer from Siberia
two decades ago was begun with th-e
a,ln]i.Pf furnishing- a food supply and
clothing to Ksklmos in the \-icinltv of
Bering Strait. Now there are 47 266
reindeer, 30,532 of them being owned
by natives.

This industry has given to the Eski-
mos not only food a«d -clothing-, t>ut a
means of transportation superior to
doc teams. Instead of being nomadic
hunters eking out a precarious exist-
ence on the vast uritimbered lands of
tlie Arctic coast region "the Eskimos,"
according- to the bureau, "now, have
n.»sured support and opportunity to iac-
."ii re wealth by the sale of meat and
skins 10 the white men."

Expert Plays Ten Games
Checkers at Same Time

And Wins All of Them

FRISCO AS EXAMPLE

' Waycross, Ga.. December 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Playing ten games of checkers
at the same t(me, without seeing any
of the checker boards or keeping any
written record of the moves made for
him o"ri the (boards, is the record made
by F. D. Fishburn, a Southern railway
passenger conductor, -whose run Is from
Columbia, S. C., to Jacksonville. Mr.
Fishburn recently gave a demonstra-
tion of his a/blllty as a checker player
In Jesup, near Waycross, where he
played four boards at once in the same
manner he played ten not long ago.
He\ won the four games with ea.se.

Each board is numbered, say one,
two, three and four, and each square
on the iboards are also' numbered. One
man represents. Mr, Fishburn at all
boards, moving from table to table as
Mr. Fishburn directs the moves. First
move being given the opponent at table
1. Mr. Fishburn says: "Move from S
to 10 for me." At table 2 directions
are given, arid so on until a move is
made at each table, and then the stunt
Is repeated until the games are brought
to a conclusion. Not once during the
game does Mr. Flsbjburn as much as
•cast a. glance at the boards, and he
never makes any notes on the progress
of the game at either ta>ble. He uses

DTltJUen frTim his head for each table.
t\UHVC.iJ ClM 1C.& Checker enthusiasts of this entire

section have become deeply Interested
in the game as played by the railroad
expert, and efforts are being made to
arrange a ten-board game during the
next week at Jesup. If this can be j
done, the best players from Waycross ,
and other surrounding towns will hike I
to Jesup and see if they can not check
the record of Mr. Fishburn. The out-
come of this checker 'battle will be
awaited with considerable 'interest.

Paris, December 26. — Senator Pierre
Oomot, wri t ing to The Petit Journal
urges the Sfl-nding to the Panama ex-
position at San Francisco, of represent
ta lives of the ruined cities of France
TJheirnB. Lille and Arras, and also of
I.iesTP :t,nd l^ouvaln. in Belgium.
-f ,1 ?v CO,"V,1 on their return." he said,toll the fellow citizens a marvelous
i '̂,"y °f, that srre'at cltv- whlch wasdestroyed ien years ago and has since
«^.°ni''«M'e* a r)ros":lei-Ity greater thanever. What an example!" What en-
eouruKcment! What hope!"

I Negro Exhibit.
Thomasville, Ga., 'December 26.

<t;5ep'a.1->— The-negroes of Thomasvil
and Thomas countv am f „ ir i r, „•„...,

.
ville

s county are taking. great

through the efforts of Mr. Eakes,
Williams faced citizenship with a re-
spectable siim of money in his pocket
^nd a mental stamina which assures
him a. footing amidst the endeavors
of the solid common people of the
state.

"Now, that I am a free man," said
William's Immediately after his re-
lease, "I do not feel that there is
much difference between my present
positi'on and that of the last eighteen
months. But, when I remember'-the
life as a convict that I led from
1906 till 1910, at least. I know that
I was cooped up in hell. Punishment
for my act of manslaughter was
proper, yet the conditions of life also
imposed were a literal murdef" of man-
hood.

"After receiving my final sentence
at Tlfton for the Milling of
Thompson at Ford's saw mill

Lige

Ty Ty, I was sent under the lessee
system to Che 'Flower Lumber com-
pany, of Jenkins, Ga. I had thought
myself in trouble when facing the
charge of m-urder in the Tifton court,
but I soon discovered that my trouble
nad only commenced. We were worked
hard, which didn't matter so much when
in good health. But, in addition, the
food was bad, the lodging places were
miserable and the treatment was bru-
tal. I have seen men ill with fever
forced out to work after the doctor
had declared their temperature to be
102 degrees. And when they couM
not work, as many as seventy-five
lashes were given them by the guards.

\Vus a •Willing; Slave.
"Oh, they never happened to treat

me that way, for I considered my sen-
tence fortunate and was a willing
slave. Nevertheless, I could reason and
ten years of that 'kind of life looked
like a hopeless and unjust imposition.
I 'had always taeld my • hopes high,
and, at 25, had a good wife and two
children, and had worked myself up to
be the head man at the saw mill. How-
ever, this process of existence soon
altered that attitude, and I became as
morose as the other sixty convicts.

"After the lessee system was abol-
ished I was sent, in- 1909, to the De-
Kalb county camp. The conditions at
this camp appeared good to me at that

The warden and the guardstime,
made

At the left: Romie Williams, who tells his experience as a Georgia
convict; at the right, W. J. Eakes, whose kindness and considerate treatment
won the everlasting gratitude ;of hundreds of prisoners.

brutal. They ke\pt, in a rathar Im-
personal way, the strict rules of t!he
camp. We were convicts, that was
all.

"I found friends when ta/ken to the
gang working near Conyers. The war-
den, J. I. Sisson, is a flne man. Bus
W. J. Eakes, though busy with Ms
duties as chairman of the board of
county commissioners, was constantly
making our acquaintance, watching
an'd studying us, and anticipating 6jUr
individual needs. There were no fa-
vorites and no slights were given. All
of us 'had sinned against society and,
possibly, had some gross elements in
our characters, but no one felt that
this would be a bajsis for brutal liber-
ties to be taken by the guards.

Ail Impartial Bnsls of Merit.
"Those incorrigible spirits who came

In from time to time were seldom
brought to obedience by punishment.
The men soon made tnem ashamed of
their .meanness, for everything was
conducted on an Impartial -basis of
merit.

"After coming here I helped catch
several new prisoners who had escap-
ed: Will Bigby, colored, of Atlanta,
serving a life term for murder; Abe
Causby, colored, of Atlanta, serving a
term for 'burglary; a negro lifer whose
name I do not recall,I3and Jim Franklin,
who had been sent to serve a life
term for murder in Whitfleld county.
I swam the Yellow river for one and
waded a large swamp for another. Two
of them I captured before being parol-
ed, September 19, 1913. I did this part-
ly because, as yard man, I exercised
many duties of a guard, and 'partly
because I was aiding Mr. Eakes carry
out his considerate government of the
camp.

"Everyone knew that Mr. Eakes
would assist in getting him a parole
as soon as an honorable claim for its
privileges could be made. Further-
more, no one of his men has ever at-
tempted to escape after he worked so
energetically fo.r the removal of tho
stripes.

"Mr. Bakes believes that there are
few men who cannot be reached by
consideration. We were never sent out
to work because, as convicts, we were
sentenced to work. During weather
ill suited to the work in hand we were
either kept in doors o.r given other
things to do. On Thanksgiving day,

Bakes never forgot to visit the camp
and bring, us cigars, a special .dinner
and other means of enjoying the occa-
sion.

Glv«n Job as Cook.
"When allowed my parole through

the efforts of Mr. Eakes, I was immedi-
ately given the job of cook for the
camp, and also continued the duties
of yard man. The money that I ea,rn-
ed -was the 'greatest consideration, as
I was now able to do something for
my scattered family.

"My wife died with pellagra in 1908,
while I was experiencing hell at thj
lumber camp at Jenkins. Our two lit-
tle girls were both sent off to an
orphans' home. Mary, now 15 - yoars
old, is living wtth her uncle In Moul-
trie. Lola, 12, is still at the home In
Hapeville. When I came to Conyers,
Mr. Eakes took the same interest In
my family that he did in the close rela-
tives of all the other convicts. I was
allowed to visit the girls and a large
part of the money I earned while un-
der parole has been spent upon them.

"When 1 came to Conyers camp I
was as low spirited and morose as it
was possible for my past experience
to make me. I don't believe that in re-
sponding to this fair treatment v and
tho hope of an earned reward that I
5ias .an^ exception among the men.
Simply because a man has committed
an infraction of the laws »i-v|s classed
for a period as a convict does not prove
that he is any less a reasoning-man
during that period.

"The day I wa« pardoned at the In-
stance of Mr. Eakes, I had $280 In my
pocket ana a heart full of hope. I
know convict life and the natures of
convicts in general. Mr. Eakes, now
state senator-elect. Is as well versed
In these particulars as I. I believe in
the parole law he. advocates, for it is
based upon the results of his observa-
tion and practical experience."

Proposed Remedial Legislation.
In the next meeting of the legisla-

ture Senator E'akes proposes to Intro-

duce a bill altering considerably the
penalizing- 'and sentencing of felons.
It Is based upon results of which the
story of Rpmle Williams Is an example.

"I favor an amendment to our penal
and parole lawsr," he says, "which shall
provide that, It persons convicted of
felonies go to the penitentiary and
make good in their work, obedience,
-etc., half of the sentence shall be
served In the gang and the other half
be spent under the parole of the prison
commission. Such a law, in my judg-
ment, would make better convicts and
lessen the expense to the state.

'"To put BUCh a convict under the
parole of some officer or good citizen,
with ( the understanding that monthly
reports will be turned in to the prison
commission, would be a wholesome re- j
straint conducive to good citizenship.
At the same time it would give the
bread winner a chance to support the
wife. and children or aged mother, who
under the present law; are often driven
to destitution or even degradation"

— — - __ ^

M'ADOO TO REPRESENT
WILSON AT SAN DIEGO

Washington, December 2'6. — To repre-
sent President Wilson at the opening
of the exposition at San Diego, Cal.,
is the object of a trip today which
Secretary McAdoo hatf. arranged to take
The secretary was to »e accompanied
by Mrs. McAdoo, the president's young-
est daughter.

One of the last official acts of the
Secretary before leaving was the is-
suance of a statement in which all ship-
pers who have been affected by ocean
freight rates and scarcity of vessels
are called upon to send the facts to
Th« r^?ury«°r c°mmerce departments.
The information is called for under a
senate resolution directing the two de-
partments to investigate the subject

Letters already received, according to
Secretary McAdoo. show that the scfrc-
fj- tr- vessels is. so great and the
freight rates are so high that American
foreign trade is being seriously handi-

'

20 SAVED FROM SUICIDE
BY WORKING AS JURYMEN

Cfcicd-gi. r/ftccrr-her 26. — More than
twenty, nr,en have Leer s«ved from sui-
cide by Coroner Peter if
plan of placing on coroner1* juriec onlr
those who are in heed, it was learned
today from a report on the scheme
since it was put in effect September 1.
In three months 7,320 men who were

DRY FORCES TO MEET
JULY 6 AT ATLANTIC

iWashinfeton, December' 26.—Prohibi-
tion enthusiasts from throughout the
•country will hold a five days' congress
In Atlantic City beginning July 6, next,
at which the Sheppard-Hobson* joint
resolution,,pending in congress, for the
submission to the states of a constitu-
tional amendment providing for na-
tional^ prohibition, will be considered.
This was announced here today by the
Anti-Saloon League of America, by
which the congress has been called and
under whose auspices it will be held.

Thousands of delegates are expected
to attend, and special trains from each
state are to be run for the occasion.
The particular t:me for holding the
meeting was selected because it is
•hoped to impress the thousands of
visitors usually at Atlantic City with
the strength and enthusiasm of the
sentiment back of the slogan "Nation-
Wide Prohibition by 1920?'

A feature of the congress will be a
four-ring circus" in constant opera-

tion where prominent speakers will
address the delegation and visitors.

CAUGHT ON ICE FLOE
AND FROZEN TO DEATH

Cheboygan, Mich., December 26.—
Joseph White, 40 years old, a mail car-
rier, was frozen to death while adrift
on an ice floe in Lake Huron. Fred
Roberts, also a carrier, -who was with
White, was badly frost bitten.

After delivering- Christmas mail on
Bois Blanc island, in the lake, the car-
riers started for the mainland with
their dog sled at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The ice parted and they
found themselves drifting. They were
exposed for twenty-eight hours. White
succumbed and Roberts was barely able
to crawl ashore tonight when the floe
drifted to land 18 miles from Cheboy-

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir William Osier, one of the foremost

of living medical men, formerly of Johns
Hopkins. Baltimore, and now Retiring Pro-
femor of Medicine at Oxford, says In his
"Practice of Medicine" (1893), on page-249:

"The healing of pulmonary tuberculosin
Is shown clinically by the recovery of pa-
tients In whOHe sputa elastic tissue and ba-
cllli have been found. * * * In the gran-
ulation products und associated pneumonia a
Bear tissue Is formed, while the smaller

out of employment sat on juries and caseous areas become impregnated with lime'
collected *7,380 in fees. The line of salts. To such conditions alone should the
S?s c?ontSalns 30eo.C°r0n <>*««». some term healing be applied."
"The distress relieved is not alone Ma°y eminent medical authorities have

financial," commented the report, made tostlt"ed ,to the efficacy of lime salts In the

no particular attempts to beChristmas and Fourth of July, Mr.' Spartahburg, S. C.

A L G E B R A
Only publication existing giving a

true interpretation of an algebraic
expression -In debt and credit, with
simple and clear proof. Night stu-
dents will find it a great help. 50c
each, postpaid. P. O. order. Ladshaw
& Son, Civ. Engrs., 142 Pine street.

DEWEY CELEBRATES
HIS 77TH BIRTHDAY

Washington, December 26,—Admiral
Dewey was 77 years old today. Sec-
retary Daniels, his aides and members
of the navy general board called on
him at his home and found him in good
spirits and health.

"I feel very proud of the facl," said
Secretary Daniels to the admiral, "that
you were appointed to the Naval acad-
emy by a secretary of the navy from

1

£oSSitaSre Diamond
Eogagemenit Rings

Solitaire diamond ring?'
make ideal engagement gifts.
Diamonds are the supreme
symbols of value. Their beau-
ty and worth are as enduring

. as time itself.

It is always correct to give
a solitaire diamond ring as
a betrothal remembrance.
They have always been used
for this purpose, and -we
don't know oft, anything more
appropriate and more accept-
able.

Our booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds," illustrates the
proper settings. They are
safe, graceful, comfortable
and display the diamonds to
the best advantage.

This booklet tells you a
, great deal about diamonds
| that is not generally known.

Exact, grades, weights and
net prices are quoted. By
renting this booklet you can
unquestionably buy diamonds
more intelligently.

A postal. request will bring
this booklet and our hand-
some catalogue. \

Berkeie,
1 Diamond Verchants

Established 1887
31 Whi ehall Street

Secretary?" asked the 'admiral.
"Before I came to Washington, when

T edited a morning newspaper I used
to get to sleer> about 3 a. m.." said Mr.
Daniels. "T have re-formed.", v,

"I have been retiring every, night at
10 o'clock," said Admiral Dewey, "and
I am up at 5 o'clock every morning,
reading the newspapers before anybody
else In Washington. Mr. Davis, how-
ever, who is 94 years old, and says I'm
a mere boy. thinks I'm missing half
of life by going to bed so early."

The admiral took his customary
drive during the morning, then received
a number of officials and friends.

GEN. KELLY-KENNY DIQS
IN COUNTY CLARE HOME

by the public safety commission. "More
than twenty men who Were discour-
aged, desperate and admitted they were
on the verge of autclde before they sat
pn a jury, were saved by the plan. The
sight of remains of those who had kill-
ed themselves and the grief of relatives
at the inquests banished from the minds
of these down-hearted souls all thought
of self-destruction. The object lesson
and the financial assistance, small
though It was, gave them new hope."

Cold in New York.
Watertown, 2ST. T., December 26.—

Northern New York shivered today
with the coldest .weather of the win-

treatmentV of tuberculosis, and the success of
Eckman's Alterative In this and allied throat
ancT bronchial affections may be due part-
ly to the fact that it contains a lima salt
•so combined with other va(uable Ingredients
as to be easily assimilated.

Widespread use of this remedy "In numer-
ous cases of tuberculosis—many of which
appear to have yielded completely to It—
justifies our belief that it la worth a trial,
unless some other treatment already ia BUC-
ceedlijs. It contains no opiates, narcotics 6r
habit-forming drugs. We make no prom-
ises concerning It any more than reputable
physicians give promises with their prescrip-
tions, but we know .of many cases 'In which
IT HAS HELPED.

ter. The official thermometer re'gls- Your druggist has .It or can get it, or
tered 24 below zero during the night you can scnd'direct.
In Watertown. Temperatures from 301• - - - - - . .. - i i Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.to 40 below- have been reported from I
several points in the Adirondacks. I All Jacobs* Drag Stores in Atlanta.

1 TRIPOD PAINT CO. \
S Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. E

| Flili Line Paints, Stains and Varnisks •;'.., |_.
= Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. - -Jy.
E Main 4710. Atlanta 406. j=
5. Factory and Warehouse 169 South FWsyth Street. =

"Drinks of aHNations
AUSSIA .

0 When the native toasts the Czar
of all the Russia's he drinks his
health in Vodka, a national drink
distilled from rye or potatoes. Transplant
him to America, the melting pot of nations
and soon his taste demands this country's
national drink—

I^ondon. December 26.—General Sir I
Thomas Kelly-Kenny, formerly adju-
tant general of the British forces, is
dead. His home was at Doolough
L>odge, in county Clare, wh,ere he lived
since his retirement in 190..

General Kelly.Kenny had seen active
service in many foreiprn fields. Tn 1860
he was mentioned in dispatches for
valorous action at the capture of the
Tangr-Ku and Taku forts and for that
received the Service medal. Again in
A'byssiuia in 1S6,7-6S he was mentioned
in dispatches and received another
medal for his services while in com-
mand of a division of the transport
trai n.

After a long tour^ of home duties lie
agrain saw active service', in South
Africa, where he wais lieutenant gen-
eral of the staff.

In 1905 General Kelly-Kenny, by ap-
pointment, accompanied Prince Arthur
of Connaug-ht on a special mission to'
the mikado. He vis:ted the Un-ited!
States in 1909 after he had retired. Gen-
eral Kelly-Kenny was nearly 75 vears
old.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
TO TH£ WORLD

"Australia" at Valparaiso.
Valparaiso, Chile, December ^6.—Th«

Australian battle cruiser Australia
•came into this port today. She had
been on the Pacific coast of South
America for several weeks. A week
ago she put in to Callao. Peru. (

Philadelphia Shivers.
Philadelphia, December 26.—With the

temperature at 9 degrees above zero
at 7 o'clock, this was the coldest De-
cember 26 in Philadelphia since the
•weather bureau began keeping record's
lorty years ago. V

ve Everything"

For over forty years the first
chbice of America's discriminat-
ing public.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.OO. Express Prepaid.
For so/e by aU leading meal order houses and cafes. Never
sold in balk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

The , Pritz C0.£>£tti/ler<f, Cincinnati.

THE LOS A.IVOELES

TIMES
GREAT

MIDWINTER
NUMBER

Out January 1, 191S
t

Six Superbly Illustrated
Magazine Parts—176 Pages

»' i •
The San Francisco and San Diego Expositions
and Southern California's marvelous resources,
wonderful development, splendid opportunities,
scenic grandeur and climatic charm all vividly,
accurately and exhaustively portrayed.

I .
A complete dictionary of timely informa-
tion about the "Land of Opportunity."

The Greatest Edition of a Newspaper
ever published in Western America

Postpaid to any address In the
United States—15 Cents a Copy

ADDRESS

THE TIMES-MIRROR COMPANY
LOS ANGELES --- CALIFORNIA
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COLLEGES This Man Makes His Living
NOT GET MONEY! By the Catching of Rats

The Report Regarding Agnes
Scott Proved to Be ''

Erroneous.I

It was announced in The Constitu-
tion of Thursday, through a dispatch
from the Associated Press from New
York, that the general education
board, which is financed by John D.
Rockefeller, had made a new donation
of ?100,000 to Agnes Scott, a similar
amount to Wesleyan college and a sub-
stantial sum to Meicer university. The
announcement was made because the
wording of the ^dispatch was mislead-
ing The gifts were made some time
ago and 1'st of donations published
•was simply a resume of former gifts.

Dr F. H Games, president of Agnes
Scott, has given out the following
•tatement concerning the disipatch

Gift to Aencti Scott.
nrlitor Constitution The news-

Papers of Thursdas, December 24, an-
nounced th^t the Associated Press had
icportcd a recent donation of $100,000
to \.gnes Scott college by the general
education boai-d. New York

Such a gift would have been an un-
speakable boon to the college, a much
needed addition to its altogether in-
adequate endowment. But as no inti-
mation of this gift had been received
by the college there was a feeling that
* mistake had been made. According-
ly on Thursdav I telegraphed Dr. E. C.
Sage, seeictary general, educational
boaid The following is his reipl}

"Piesident T H Gaines, Decatur,
G a—No new gifta Resume of former
gifts being published (Signed)

"R C. SAGE "
I wish to expiess sincere apprecia-

tion of the interest this announcement
aroused among the friends of the col-
lege, and to thank those who have ex-
tended congratulations It is needless
to add that 110 one regrets that the1,
announcement was a mistake more
than I F H. GAINES,

President.
Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Ga.

THIRTEEN TO BE CALLED
IN PHILANTHROPY PROBE
Kansas Cits , Mo, December 36 —

Names of thirteen additional witnesses,
•who will be called before the Federal
Industrial Relations commission in its
Investigation into American charitable
and philanthropic foundations, to be
begun in New York January 5, were
announced by Frank P "Walsh, chaii-
man, here todaj The list follows

Jane Addnms, Chicago, Jacob H Hol-
lander. Baltimore; Heniy Fold, De-
t^olt, August Belmont, New York, Sam-
uel MoRoberts, New York. Amos Pm-
ohot, New York; William H Allen, New
Y o i K , John Haynes Holmes. New York,
Bpyd Fisher, Detroit, R Fulton Cut-
tihc. New York; Charles P Neill, New
York: W L MeKcnzie King:, New York;
James MacKaye. Boston

"It is the purpose of the commission,"
Mi Walsh said, "to bring befoie it
men and women whose names aie most
closely connected with our great basic
industries, and through this means to
obtain a full, frank discussion of the
delation that exists between the cen-
tralisation of wealth and power, in their
hands and a feeling of uniest among
wage earners.

"Large employers and stockholdeis
in industrial corporations are more and
more turning their attention to organ-
ized efforts toward socia.1 betterment
The commission wll! seek to f ind out
whether 01 not these efforts are un-
dertaken because of a feeling of re-
sponsibility for the conditions which
create the need of such effort, and if
so, whether 01 not the various schemes
of welfare work arid philanthropy can
$>• considered adequate to meet the
needs."

A man -walked into a blg^tuiHUnr In
Atlanta, the other day and saw a man
sitting In front of a rat hole -with a
pair of iron tonga.

Presently there was a clank of tha
tongs and the squeal of a rat. Tha
clanking and the squealing kept uj»
with persistence and rapidity that was
astonishing.

Inquiry revealed that the man behind
the tongs is none other than T. A.
Tbrmey, -who makes It his business to
catch rats'

And does he catch 'em' Tou should
see him!

He takes a contract to rid a build-
ing of its rats and when he gets done
he has certainly filled that contract.

And, as he says, "It's all in knowing-
how."

His stock in trade la a dark lantern,
a steel trap, a pair of tonga, his hands
and a tow sack—and, oh, yes. a lit-
tle ibottle of "bait."

He catches 'em with the tongs and
his hands, or, if he happens to be tired,
he just uses the steel trap.

But that little bottle of "bait"—
Whatever It is, he knows and you

don't
But it's liquid and he rubs a little

around a rat hole or on the, trigger of
the trap, and presto! \The Pied Piper
of Hamlm is not in hl« class. The rats
come trooping and he grabs 'em right
and left P

Mf. Tormey says he has been in the
business of catching rats for 23 years
and has caught rats in the biggest
buildings of all the principal cities of
the United States. He is an authority
on rats and on fighting the bubonic
plague.

He began his career under the tute-
lage of R. C. Toner, otherwise known
as ''Dick the Rat," in (New York city.
His first Job was in the Victoria hotel,
Twenty-seventh and Broadway. Since
then his Jobs have 'been wherever there
ate rats.

Aside from catching rats. Mr Tor-
mej has run rat pits In many cities
where this is a popular pastime among
owners of rat dogs.

Or, maybe you have never seen a rat
pit.

A number of live rats are placed in
a p'it and dogs trained to catch rats are
placed in the ipit one at the time. The
dog catching the largest number of
rats in a given length of time is the
champion. The master of the pit stands
in the pit with the dog and the rats,
and If the dog fails to come up to
what is claimed for him by his owner
he is tossed out without ceremony. If
one happens( to be a gambling man—

The picture shows Mr. Tormey pull-
ing the teeth of a live rat which he
caught with his hands. The teeth are

Photo by Price.

T, A. TORMEY,
Rat catcher, pulling teeth of a big rat

to train puppies.

pulled for the purpose of training pup-
pies to catch rats. The loss of the
teeth prevents the rats from Injuring
the dog until he has acquired sufficient
training to qualify for the pit.

Mr. Tormey tells some remarkable
stories of the haiblts and intelligence
of rats. For instance:

"One night," said he, "I was catching
rats In a. wholesale commission house
•where one or two employees had been
fired because of shortages In the egg
accounts. There •were several big (bas-
kets of eggs sitting on the floor. Pres-
ently I saw a big rat cllm'b Into the
basket and roll an egg over the edge.
Would you believe it, he had a pal
waiting on the outside of the basket
to catch the egg' Then the rats rolled
the egg across the floor to a gas pipe,
which ran up the wall. One of the rats
took the egg to his breast between
his forepaws The other rat mounted the
pipe. Then the rat -with the egg caught
the tail of the other rat in his mouth
and was pulled up the pipe and through
a hole at the top An investigation
disclosed more than a score of egg
shells In this hole. The next day the
men who had been fired got their jobs
back."

Much money in catching rats'
"Well, I have never starved yet,"

says Mr. Tormey "The rat business is
like any other business Specialize and
stay on the job, and you'll gain suc-
cess sooner or later."

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
WILL OPEN ON TIME

The announcement has been sent
from San Diego, Cal, that the fair at
San Diego wllj open January 1, 1910,
which is rigrht on time.

All plans foi the exposition are com~
plete and evei% thing is in \readlness

The name of the San uiepro fan is
the Panama-fa lif 01 nia exposition The
name of the fan at ftan Fianeisco is
the Panani.i-Pac if l<* exposition The
two events .u c t*epara.te and distinct

MOTHER OF ATLANTANS
DIES OF PELLAGRA

Jackson, Ga , December 26 — (.Special )
The funeral of Mis. Ida Gr.xy, who died
at hoi home at Jenkinsburg Tuesdaj
after an illnesb of teveia l months, of

5ella.gra, was held Wednesday from the
enkinsburg Methodist chuich Mrs

Gray, who was, a-bout 50 veais of a.g«,
is survived bj the following children-
Blessis. J. B and Grady Gray, of At-
lanta. Misses tMary and Margaret Gray
and Messrs Clint, Fred and Quinlin
Gray, of JonkiiisiburB^ also by her par-

s, OVIr and Mrs Ciaivford

Jackson Masons Elect.
Jackson, (5a Dccoinbei .Mf* — (Special >

Officers lia^ e been ele* ted b\ St
Johns lodge, A'o Si, F &, A JI , foi tne
ensuing >eav as follows 11 il. Fletch-
er, \V. M . I B Hopkins S %V . O Lee
Ohesnutt, J W . L> G HIcMichael,
t ieasuin, F Tit Allen, <ieeretai\ H
L. Daughtrv, S n , R Guntei. J D ,
M C Johnson, S S , George Carmuh-
ael. J S . I" iXI Hodges, ti lei

^

Jackson Jr. O. U. A. M.
Tackson, G.i , December 26 — (Special )

Jackson council of the Junio-i Order of
United American Mechanics has elected
the following officers for the follow-
ing- jear J R Tlmrston, C., G H
Thompson, V. C ; H G Hawkins,
E S., Arthur Kelle%. F S., W. W.
Oarr, treasurer. Dock Bojd, chaplain,
1> A" Beeland, con , C D Johnson,
Virgil Johnson. S 6
O S . W B. Ree%e<=
ter J. \V Oaston. C
tees H J Qumn und
resentati% es to state

Henrv Parbell,
Nat R , R Gun-

C bmith, trus-
C C Smith, rep-
council

Barnesville K. P's.
Bainesville t",a. December 26 —

(Special >—The Barneaville lodge. No.
146. Knights of Pythias, has selected
officers for the ensuing term The
new officers are Chancellor com-
mander. Pierce Hammond "Mce chan-
cellor. O. W. Holland. p-=l.ite. L. M
Kllliaii, master of woik, M A. Bush,'x master at arms, B. L, Schaub: innei
jruard. C. E. Sugas. outer guard. T. A.
Lifsey, keepe: of records and seal. W.
H. Mitchell, master of finance. F. G.
Sims; master of exchequer, M. R. Ber-
ry, trustee, J. B. Fleming.

Christmas at Lyerly.
L\erly, Ga.. December 26.—Lyerly

soent a "safe and sane" Christmas
•gain this year, as it has in the past
two vears. There was not an> fire-
works to be obtained in town, a heavy
license beinsr required of the mer-
chants handlftig: fireworks and the re-
sult was that none were sold. The,
holidays were spent very quietly here.,
there being very little disorder.

Fire at Millwood.
Waycross, Ga., December 26 —t Spe-

cial >—The home of "Wallace Wilson,
near Millwood, in Ware, has been de- •
strojed by fire. The loss is estimated
at $4.000, with nb insurance The fire
started shortH after supper, the flames'
soreadlns so rapidlv it was impossible
to save hut fern of the household «f-
,ft>ets

Namesake of "Bona Tank"
Attends Atlanta Wedding

One of ^the attendants at a romantic
wedding at the Ansley hotel ,yesterday
at noon was that of Bona Allen, Jr.,
of Buford, Ga., descendant and name-
sake of one of Georgia's quaintest char-
acters, Bona Tankersley, mountain pio-
neer

The marriage was that of J Hom«r
Power, of Buford, to Miss Bertie Fer-
guson, of Nashville, Ga. The ceremony
wa-s perf01 med by Rev. Henry B. Mayes.
The couple had on Christmas decided
upon Atlanta and the Ansley as their
wedding places, and, immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony, they departed on
their honeymoon into Florida.

The atendants with Mr. Allen were
his ibr*>ther, John Q. Allen; Earl Tance,
Worley Allen, all boyhood friends of
the groom Bona Allen derives his name
from the JCnucklesvllle king, famll-
iarlv known as "Bona Tank." "Bona
Tank" was a character that would have
fitted superbly into any of Bret Harte's
quaint stories of the rugged west of
gold mining days <

•When the rush for gold was on in
the region of Lumpkin county, Bona
Tankersley was one of the pioneers.
He was what writers of western fiction
would have called "a big cyclone in
breeches." It was his boast that he
could whip any two men in north Geor-
gia With one hand tied behind him. For
the mere pleasure of the pastime, ha
used to organize a gang of rough-and-
ready mountaineers in Knucklesvllle—
a former mining camp in upper Hall
county, now a township—and invade
the- nearest camp to whip it out bare-
handed.

He was known far and wide as the
"no-weping man," because of his aver-
sion to knives and firearms. He never
used a pistol or blade in his life, yet
his was the geratest reputation in the
hills for fighting.

A rich vein yielded him a small
fortune in his latter days, and he then
became known as also the wealthiest
man In .the hills When "Bona Tank-
died his death was lamented editori-

ally by the southern writers.

Asks Return of Paintings
Sold by Express Company

IRE BUSY
XMAS NIGHT

Several Stores Entered and
Valuable Goods Are Taken

by the Intruders.

Many burglaries were reported to
the police Saturday morning, thieves
having plied their trade briskly dur-
ing Christmas night.

Yeggman broke Into the grocery
store of Joe Balsea*. at 444 Edgewood
avenue, and cracked his safe, robbing
it of about $160 in money and a num-
ber of valuable papers, deeds to prop-
erty.

Thieves needed a wagon for their
loot when they robbed the grocery
store of J. H Barnett, at 698 Peach-
tree street, of a large amount of, gro-
ceries, fruits and other wares.

Mr Barnett reported that the rob-
bers had looted his place of a crate of
oranges, four barrels of flour, some
cheese, 15 pounds of countrV butter
and 6 pounds of creamery butter, three
10-pound buckets of Sllveir Leaf lard,
five 5-pound buckets of ordinary lard,
a sack of dried apples and a number
of cans of crackers. ^The robbery •was
reported to Detectives Haimby and
Vickery

The back windows of the dry goods
store of P L. Bond, at 510 Decatur
street, -were crashed out by means of
bricks. Burglars looted the store of
several suits of clothing and robbed
the cash register of a large sum of
money.

The near beer saloon of J. S. Stray-
berry, at No. 113 Decatur street, was
broken Into and a large quantity of
tobacco, clsfairs and cigarettes stolen.

At 7:45 o'clock. Call Officers Ml lam
and Evans received a telephone call
at police headquarters that a negro
bursrlar -was attempting to break Into
the residence of Mrs. V. E. Stalling at
29 Hisrhtower street. The offlcers speed-
ed up their motorcycles and managed
to catch the alleged burglar before he
could escape from the house, where he
had been locked up by a neighbor.

He was speedily returned to police
station, and by 8:1G o'clock he jiad been
tried and carried over to the countv
jail, having been found suilty of an
attempt to burglarize the Stalline
residence by Jndge Johnson, who was
holding a night session of recorder's
court. His bond was assessed at $500
He gave his name as Jim Bowie, negro.

Father Kills His Son
While Showing Family
How to Use the Weapon

Waycross, Ga, December 26.—(Spe-
cial )—iPlaying with a pistol at this
home, sixteen miles west of Waycross,
J. G. Waters, a well-known Ware coun-
ty citizen, today shot and Instantly
killed his 12-year-old son, Walter. Tho
father was showing members of the
family how to use a pistol, in case they
should have need of it when the acci-
dent occurred. He is prostrated over
the killing- of hisvboy.

22 U. S. BATTLESHIPS
TO GO THROUGH CANAL
Washington, December 26.—Twenty-

one modern battleships flying the Stars
and Stripes and accompanied by their
requisite colliers and repair and sup-
ply ships will foUow the Oregon, the
"Old Bull Dog of the Navy," through
the Panama canal when the Atlantic
fleet goes to participate in the open-
Ing ceremonies of the Panama-Pacific
exposition. Rear Admiral Fletcher
commanding the fleet, conferred with
Secretary Daniels today regarding the
navail parade. They discussed the ad-
visability of taking In addition a flo-
tilla of destroyers on the trip, but
reached no decision.

The fleet will leave New York about
January 15 for winter maneuvers and
Guanfcanamo, Cuba. Shi'ps In southern
waters will join the fleet there. The
vessels that go to the Pacific will re-
turn to Hampton Roads about tha last
of F"elbruary.

JUDGE T. L. LACKLAND
Pies Under an Operation at

Selma, Ala.

Who bought three oil paintings and a
packet of dramatic manuscripts at the
Southern Express company's "old
horse" sale, last Oqtober 21?

The painter and the author want
them back, and in a letter to The Con-
stitution, printed in part herewith,
gives his leason

Editor Oonitltutlon On or about De-
ceit-lie! ir. 1913 I Uad shipped lia Southern
K^pre-w companv from New Orleans to At-
lanta cla all my earthlv belonslnss, one
•steamer trunk, one suit cose, one bundle
containing wearing apparel, manuscripts.
t>er-;onal lettern. press clippings, P«oto-
Kriphs. glass slides and little souvenirs
Gathered in many years ot travel.

•The charges $3 S>9 1 could have easily
paid I had plenty ot money then, but as
S. safeguard I shipped them C. O. D., ex-
pectine to pa> charses upon my arrival In
Atlanta On December 10 I met -with *
most terrible accident, losing an arm and
a leg Most of the time since I have been
confined to a hospital and thank Almighty
God that I am alive today to write this
letter Though I aid my very b«»t It was

lean than one month auo, December 4, 1914.
that I succeeded in raising: enough money
to send for my belongings I have just
received word Irom Mr. Elder, Southern
Bxpress agent at Atlanta, informing me
that my trunk, suit case and bundle were
sold October 21. at the 'Old Horse' sale.

"Times have been very hard up here, Mr.
Editor, and I am a stranger and a cripple
and I have started myself to raise the
money required, but it's no use.

"I thought, perhaps, you might tell the
good people of Atlanta, and maybe the peo-
ple who bought my eoods mieht return my
papers and books Let them keep the rest,

"My" trunk contained dramatic manu-
scripts, letters, clippings, books, programs
of no value to anybody but m>self.

"My suit case contained glass slides, etc.
"The bundle contained three paintings

in oil, done by myself, one 'The Crucifixion/
'The X*8>st Supper,' 'The Madonna,' together
with advertising matter.

•'it any of these things could be found
they could be forwarded to Philadelphia,
Pa., care Adama Express company, 630
Chestnut street, charges collect, and may
God bless the senders,

"Very truly yours.
' (Signed) "JOHN f. FEBRI0."

"December 18, 1914."

"Open House" New Year's Day
Will Be Kept by Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion •« ill have "open bouse" New Tear's
da> The festivities will begin at 2:30
o'clock in the afternoon and there will
be no let-up until late in the evening
Every Atlantan and every stranger in
Atlanta is welcome to the celebration
and no pams will be spared by the as-
sociation officials to make everyone feel
perfectly at home.

Governor Slaton is going to be there,
and he will make a short address. The
lobbies will be tastefully decorated lit
keeping with the holiday season, *nd
the directors and membera ot the board
of trustees will be on hand all^day to
officially welcome visitors and show
them through the building

From 2-30 until 10 o'clock guides will
be on hand at the association to show
visitors through the building. Not one
room will be overlooked in the tour.
At 3 o'clock 400 boy members will give a
practical demonstration of thetr work
in the line of physical training, In the
gymnasium At 4:30 o'clock they will
go into the swimming pool, where there
will be races for prizes and all sorts1

of swimming events. Following these
contests Governor Slaton will talk.

Beginning at 7 o'clock there will be
an orchestra concert in the lobby,
which will continue until 10 o'clock. At
various Intervals during- th« Afternoon

and evening pretty girls affiliated with
the Ladles' auxiliary of the association
will serve dainty sandwiches, fruit,
cakes, coffee and—some punch. At T
o'clock the formal evening: exercises
will begin -with a volley ball contest in
the "gym" between the "Business Men"
and tae "Busy Men." Following the
contest, which promises to be an ex-
citing affair, the young men and the
business men will give a physical edu-
cation demonstration in the main gym-
nasium This will continue for about
an hour, under the direction of A. K.
Franklin, physical director. At 9:15
o'clock the young men and the young
business men will face each other In
a basketball game, after which there
will bo a swimming: demonstration and
all sorts of water games.

The special committee in charge o£
the affair will include W. W. Orr, A. C.
Newell and Harrison Jones, represent-
ing the board of directors, C. J. Haden,
John J. EBO-II and John M. Green, repre-
senting the board ot trustees. Secre-
tary J. P. Jacksqn will be "chief mar-
•hsrl" ot the festivities.

Columbus, Ga., December 2ft.—
(Special.)—Judge Thomas £.. Lack-
land, of Grove Hill, Ala., for many
years Judge of the Mobile circuit, who
died under an operation 'at Selma,
Ala., will be buried'in Columbus. His
wife and one daughter, who reside
In California, survive him.

Judge Lackland was the brother-in-
law of George O. Berry, A. F. Berry,
Mrs. T. G. Whiteslde and Mrs. (Homer
MillinB, of Columbus, and Mra. S. R.
Baldwin, of Midland, Ga. The time
for the funeral has not yet been fixed.
Judsre Lackland was a native of Vir-
ginia.

A., T. & N. WILL SOON RUN
TRAINS INTO MOBILE

Mobile, Ala, December 26.—The Ala-
bama, Tennessee and Northern railway
will operate trains into Mobile begin-
ning February 1, according to an-
nouncement made today by President
John T. Cochrane, who Is authority for
the statement that his line has entered
into an agreement with the Southern
railway to use the Southern's tracks
from Galvert, SO miles north, to this
City. This agreement gives the A., T.
& N. railroad a continuous north and
south line of 230 miles from Reform,
Ala., to Mobile. The company holds
extensive harbor front property, one
pier having been completed for busi-
ness. The Tombigbee Valley railroad
was recently consolidated with tha
Alabama, Tennessee and Northern rail-
way.

OVER 800 STOCKINGS
FOR COLUMBUS POOR

Columbus, Ga., December 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Over 800 well-filled stockings
were left at the homes of poor chu-
dren in Columbus Christmas day, ac-
cording to the report of the empty
stocking movement as compiled to-
day. During the five days preceding
Christmas the Columbus postofflce
handled 60,000 pieces of mall, estab-
lishing a new record.

CRIES OF LITTLE CHILD

IN THE THEATERS

Scene from. "Potash and Perlrrmtter," at the Atlanta, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Bring Help to Man Attacked
in the Dark.

Waycross. Ga., December 26.—<Spe-
cial.)—Returning home tonight C. A.
Martin was knocked down and robbed
one block from the King's Daughters'
hospital. A 5-year-old child with him
attracted help by his cries. Mr. Mar-
tin says he had nearly three dollars,
which was taken. His assailant was
a white man.

Noted Methodist Dies.
Adrian, Micrf., December 26. — Rev.

Charles H. Hub-bell, D. D., national su- *
perintendent 'of the Toung People's!
Christian Kndeavor society of the Meth- J
odist Protestant church, died here to- 1
day «.t his &OK2>. Ha was 45 yearn old. I

Mrs. Jordan, Barnesville.
Barnesville, Ga., December 28.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. G. White Jordan died early
this morning after an illness of two
weeks nnd thp funeral P"*! burial will
occur here tomorrow. She "was one of
ti»e tuosi. t-ot»i .«.i > OUIIE? i t t a t iuub on itie
city, tne daughter of L A. Collier, a
prominent merchant. She was an ac-
tive member of the Baptist church. She
is survived by her husband and one
child and hosts of. relatives throughout
this section _ \

Potash and Perlmutter.
<At the Atlanta.)

"Potash and Perlmutter," the great-
est comedy success of the generation,
comes to the Atlanta Thursday, Friday
and Saturday direct from its second
year at the Cohan theater, New York.
The Montague Glass stories in the
Saturday Evening Post from which the
play has been adapted are among the
most popular of modern fiction. Man-
ager A. H. Woods, the producer, calls
the play an "up-to-date garment in
three pieces." While the three-act
comedy is filled with laughter, the
plot itself is serious enough, and com-
edy alternates with pathos. Pinochle
and politics, love and law contribute
to the rapid succession of incidents.
It is the advent of Ruth Goldtnan, the
designer of the famous Arverne Saque,
in the Potash and Perlmutter estab-
lishment, that starts the fun and ex-
citement, and the rivalry for her hand
in matrimony is fully as keen as the
rivalry1 for her services as designer
and business associate; but if this re-
markable young women keeps the
hearts of the men a-flutter, so, too,
uoes the good-lpoking young oook-
keeper, Boris Andrieff, stir the hearts
ot the women. The arrest of Andrieff
at the instance of the Russian gov-
ernment bnnga "Abe" and "Lawruts"
to the aid of their employe*. In the
warmth of their hearts they risk every-
thing to save him from death ois Si-
beria. They are* brought to desperate
straits through their sacrifices, but all
ends well with Andrieff's exoneration
and the announcement of two betroth-
als. The three acts carry the princi-
pals from the old-fashioned down-town
establishment of the firm to a mod-
ern uptown office and work-shop, and
finally to the Potash home. *• The
greatest care has been taken to re-
§roduce these scenes with utmost fi-

elity to detail, and the roles are in
the hands ol such New York favorites
as Harry First, Phil White, Gus Cohan,
Sam Howard, Dore Rogers, George
Semels, Jack Gray, Lottie Kendall,
Maggie Meredith, Lillian Cook, Bertha
Martin and others of equal note.

"Potash and Perlmutter" IB as great
a sensation In London as it was in New
York, and this season it will be played
In every capital of Europe. Matinees
will be given New Year's and Saturday.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe For»yth.)

This week the Forsyth will offer a
program of eight acts and each aot has
been picked because of some peculiar
talent or some extraordinary value.
The show will be one of the strongest
and one of the most entertaining in
the history of the busy theater. There
is a splendid variety all through the
program and nothing that will fail to
interest.

Johnny Ray, who heads the bill, has
done more to perpetrate the name of
Casey than has any other person not
excluding De Wolf Hopper. For years
he and Emma Ray have starred joint-
ly in a aeries of musical farces in
which the stellar rola depicted Casey
In some new occupation. Mr. Ray has
made the exaggerated type of Irish-
man almost a classic. He 'burlesques
the race with such good humor, that
even the most exacting? son of Krtn
could not fee offended Johnny and*
Emma Ray have beenv before the pub-
lic for so many years that they might
be termed one of the few links In the
chain that binds together the amuse-
ment of two generation*. A few of

V

EMMA RAT.
At the Forsyth thl« week.

fREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Lose of Time.

We have a N«w Method that CVTCB Asth-
ma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter -whether your case la
of lons-standinv or recent development,
whether it IB present aa occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for a fr««
trial oC our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, it you are troubled with anth-
ma, our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to ttaoae
apparently hopeless cases, where all form*
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
[umea, "patent umokes," etc. have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex* i
Dense, that this new method It designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheemlnv,
and all those terrible paroxysms at one*
and for all time. \

This free offer la too Important to neglect
single day. Write now and teen fcefffn

the method at once. Send no money. Sim-
ply mall coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room B4S-J.
Niagara and Hudson Sts-, Buffalo, N. T.

Send free trial of your method to:

the vehicles ,m which John and Emma
Ray have appeared were "A Hot Old
Time," "Down the Pike," and "Casey
Is the Janitor "

In vaudeville they are recognized
among the most popular farceurs Their
present vehicle is by Junie McCree and
is called "On the Rio Grand?." It is
a farce with music and has to do with
an Incident in soldier cainp life, but
to quote their own "words, plot and
story are not enlisted. Old Man Seri-
ous has been shot to death. King Mirth
is in full command and Prince Song?
enters -nithout a countersign.

It will be difficult to find a theater-
goer who has not seen William A.
Brady's everlasting "Way Down
East." and even more difficult to find
one who doesn't distinctly remember
the characters of Hi Hollor ana the
town constable. Daniel Roach and
James McCurdy, who are now in vaude-
ville presenting- a rural farce called "A
Touch of Nature," were for several
years identified with these parts and
did much to make both the characters
and themselves famous In "A Touch
of Nature," they portray an old farm-
er and his son. The two, in a iburst
of childish enthusiasm, have joined a
circus, but after being with it a day
or two are discharged for incompe-
tency. The opening of the sketch finds
them walking back to the farm. The
son conceives the idea of giving an
entertainment en route, passing around
the hat, thereby lightening their jour-
ney. This is done. The young man
proceeds to perform several feats in
magic, which are not onlv spoiled but
completely exposed by the clumsiness
of the father They finally give up
in disgust, and pack up their old trunk
and proceed on their journey home-
ward.

Other acts on the bill will be Cor-
dinl's animal circus, Halley and iVobel,
Jed and Ethel Dooley, Ward Baker,
Sorett! and Antoinette and Spiegel and
Jones.

Polly of the Circus.
<\t the Atlanta.)

There is a famous paragraph In the
discipline of a great church which puts
the circus rider under the ban, along
with other objectionablea The liberal
element of the denomination, who
strove in vain to nave the paragraph
expunged, might have their opponents
Invited to see Miss Elsie St Le-on, in
"Polly of the Circus." and which is
one of the tenderest and most touch-

ing plays that will be seen at the At- ;
lanta January 4, 5 and 6. VThls is one
of the ^greatest scenic productions on
the road and it is d>ue to that genius,
Frederic ^Thompson, who originally
built and designed the huge Hippo-1
drome, and Luna park. Coney Island,
New York It Is an exquisite tdy^, full-
of humanity and humor—a three-ring )
circus with a sermon thrown in. The
company Is well balanced and coherent
and the stage settings deserve no less
praise than the work of the company.
During the course of the play there
is shown a circus with all the equip-
ment of clowns, bareback rldero, acro-
bats, ringmasters and aerial acte, in-
cluding George St. Leon, one of tha
best-known circus performers in the
country; and the trained horses, the
lights, the noise and the smell of the
sawdust ring.

PLAYING WITH RIFLE,
YOUNG BOY IS KILLED

T!

Dublin, Ga., December 26.—(Special.)
Clarence Whitehead, of Gainesville,
was accidentally shot and killed by
his own gun while hunting near the
home of his grandfather. Lewis Melts,
In this county, just before noon.
. The boy was sitting on a'log playinc
with his gun when he accidentally
pulled\the trigger and the load entered
his right side, making a w.aund from
which he died inside of thirty minutes.
He was 14 years of age. His body will
be sent to Gainesville Sunday morning
for interment.

EXPERIENCES OF NOBLE
WOMEN IN EUROPE

The horrible experiences that many i
noble women in Europe have endured ,
during past few months can never
be all told. Here in America many i
women, both young and old, have ex- ,
perienced much misery and suffering.

Middle ag^d women about to experi-
ence that dreaded change ol life i
should profit by the experience of ,
thousands of noble women who have
gone through the same period with'
little or no pain, misery or discomfort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
and has been for over iO year* Ju*t
the medicine that every woman need« I
when passing through the changing,
days It is not a secret prescription..
for its ingredients are printed on th«'
wrapper; It's a temperance medicine. ,

Not only does it build up the entirej
system and make it strong and vigor-
ous enough to withstand the organlo i
disturbances, but it has a quieting ef- ,
feet upon the feminine organism that
reduces the distress to a minimum.'
For any •womanly ailment, disease or i
complaint, no matter of hc»w ionjr
standing, we advise anxious women to
get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
in either liquid or tablet form.

,S£

i

\o CHARGE: FOR THIS BOOK.

If you will send 20 cents, or stamps,
to pay for wrapping and mailing and
enclose this notice. Dr. Pierce of the >
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will
send- you a revised copy of his Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth
binding, 1008 pages, with color plates.
Just what you need in case of sick-
ness or accident. Treats of Physiology.
Anatomy, Sex problems, Marriage re-
lations. Hygiene, Exercise, Disease
and its prevention. " '

For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

Two sizes, S5c and $1 00, at all druErfiri^t*
or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co , 156 Wi.
11am street. New York.—Advertisement.

Business Men

r\O YOU BEAMZE
*** that The Consti-
tution is read, by
class of young men and
women you want in
your office? A "Help
Wanted" ad in The
Constitution brings .re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-
ple.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atianta 5001

LIQUIDATION SALE
We are closing out our entire line ot Roll and Flat Top Desks,

Tables, Chairs and Filing Cabinets, Office Supplies, Blank Book*,
Loose Leaf Binders and Ledgers.

H O R N E - C A N D L E R CO.
86 North Pryor Street.

ATLANTA THURS. FRI. SAT.
Holiday Matin** Friday
Regular Matinee Saturday

A. H. WOODS PreaentH
The World's Greatest LnnKlitnK Sacneam

O T A S H
AIM I

P E R L M U T T E R
An Up-to-Date Garment in Three Pieces

Made by Oar Spectnl Deatgner from Material In the Funotui

SATURDAY EVENING POST STORIES
\ BT MONTAGUE GLASS

Trimmed with a Tbomand Langlm an*
Guaranteed to Fit All Stees «nd Age*.

Direct Fran Its »»iMrk«b!» Rm •» Tim Yttr* *t Hi* 0»n« M. Cotan Tkutcr, Mm V«rk
0 0 a _—*. BST •*"* • KHGHTS and FRI. MAT., Me to fl.SO
r* r*C a; V^ la. SS> 5 SATURDAY MATIJJEE. actc to $1.00

JANUARY 4-5-ft—"POLLY OF THE CIRCU8"

BUSINESS 18 GOOD AT ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER.

FORSYTH New Year's Holiday Program
Dally Matinee and Night Week Dec. 21

l^*l4MM». O Cm~*m~*** D,M«« PRESENTING A WORLD OPjonnny & cmma Kay LAUGH - WINNING IDEAS.

SPJEGEL A JONES
Black Face Comedy.

ROACH & M'CURDY
Rural Comedy.

JED 4. ETHEL DOOLEY,
Comedy and Novelty.

HALLEY & NOBLE,
A Comedy Duo.

WARD BAKER,
Violinist.

SORETTI «. ANTOINETTE,
Eccentric Duo.

CORDINI'S CIRCUS
NEXT \
WEEK Arthur Prince THE HIGHEST SALARIED

MAN IN V A U D E V I L L E

i
NFWSPAPFR! -IWSPAPFR!
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CRACKERS BUY NEW THIRD-SACKER

Bill Hopke Signed by Man-
ager Bill Smith to Play
Third Base on 1915 Crack-
er ,Team.

\ n < l now Bill Smith has secured a i iT
other <ontf-nder for the hot corner on
the 111> Otackery, and thi-s time it is

k a ball playei with seventeen d i f f < i e n t
1 !ndn of e^per i tmt The official
monii kci of the new candidate foi the
ttUrd sack on the 1915 Crackeis is
Ho-pe-William, but he is known
throughout baseballdom as pill Hopke

Thirdsacker Bill came to terms with
Manager Bill recently in Cleveland, his
home and whithei the local's manager
had gone on a \Visit, in an effoit to
laud some promising yanigan of the
Naps for the Oiackers

l lopk< !H a ball player with all kinds
of expei lence, having played with faev
ei al different len-gues in Vthe past few
^ears, ranging from the American As-

V^oclation, on down through several
slhaller circuits throughout the middle
went Bill has also been T. Federal
league player In 191<5, he was a mem-
ber of Silver BUI Phillip's champion-
ship Indianapolis club

During this last season he returned
to drgam/ed ball, pla> ing in the Tri-
State league At the end of last sea-
son he was declared a free agent, and
therefore at liberty to sign ,v» ith whom
he pleased ^

Hopke is reputed to be a brilliant,
sensational and steady fieldPr, one who
can. be counted on to field the hot cor-
ner In jam-up style His work at the
plate It a trifle weak Nevertheless,
Ws fielding moie th in makes up for
his inability to swat the pill

In contesting for the thiid station,
Hoplte is sure to encounter strong op-
position Edson Hemingway, member
pf the 1914 Vols, will in all probability
be one of the contestants for this place
He is at present a member of Branch
Rickey's St Louis Browns, but it Is
expected that he will bo turned back
to the Southern league for further
training, as he is at piesent not suf-
ficiently trained to make the big show
However, it has been reported that
Jimmy Austin, the Brown's present
third sacker, has Jumped to the Feds
and Hemingway may be carried
throiigM the season It was probably
this report that caused "\fanager Smith
to look around loi atiothei promising
r^ t ruf t for thfl third sack, ir> the ad-
vent that Hemlnarwiy wis not farmed
out Therefore the signing of Hopke

Then again, •Wallop Smith is liable to
icturn Presuming th-vt Smith, Hem-
ingway and Hopke all come down as
rival contenders for the hot corner,
Manager Bill shooild worrv is the kind
of i player that will hold down this
berth on his till team

Constitution Athletic
Badge Contest Meeting

With Handsome Success

I The Constitution's badge awarding
1 contest to the various high schools

throughout the state it, meeting with a
huge success, and alreadv a large\num-
ber qf pins have been mailed out by
the sporting editor

Dally communications advising of the
receipt of these pins are received by

! The Constitution
I Here are three Decent ones

Mount Berry
] Mount Berry Ga December 1") 1914 —Mr

Dick JemHon The Atlanta Constitution At-
lanta/ Ga—Dear Sir lour letter of De-
cember 17 and the pins for those \\ ho com-

] poted successfully in tho athletic badge
) contest were received restercUij The pins

were given out to the students ^\ lio seemed
i to appreciate them very much Permit me

to thanlc you in behalf of the school for
these pins Very truly yours

W C VTKINS
"V ice Principal

Three at Ifoschton.
IJoschton Ga , December 22 1914 —Mr

Dick Jemlson Atlanta c,a—Dear Sir We
recei\ed the three bron/o pins sent us by
The Atlanta Constitution and they were
presented to the threp successful boya ny
for Crnest DeLtperrier of this place The
boys are verv much pleased Renpectfullj

A O TANNER
Bight Awarded at Hazlehnret.

Hu.3tehur3t Ga December 22, 1014 —
Sporting Editor Tho \tlanta Constitution
Atlanta Ga—Dear Sir t am pleased to
acknowledge receipt of four grammar school
and four high school athletic pins for -which
accept my sincere thinks

With west wishes tor The Constitution 1
«m jours very truly

C G PAYNB

Deceptive Motion to First
By Many Famous Twirlers

Lessens Speed on Bases
r " BY BIM,\ BVAJiS,

<American League 1-mpire).
Moie speed lias been the cry of a majority of baseball leaders for years.

S< outs prior to startling their srum-slioe expeditions into the minor leagw«
country are jiivariaJbly told to pay particular attention to the fellows with
speed Perhaps no manager In the country has paid more attention to this
detail of the game than BIcGra-w, of the Giants His team, -when it was
winning National league pennants, was said to be running away with them
In 1913 the Giants stole 296 bases in the National league Cincinnati, with
226 steals to its credit, was New* York s closest rival, an even seventy thefts
in tht lear Itfo either National league club was cubic to reacR the 200 mark
In 1912 the Giants stole 319 bases The Cincinnati club was again second,
with 248 steals to its credit, it being the only other club to reach the double
century mark In 1911 the Giants led -with 3*7 steals to their credit, and once
mort> Cincinnati was second, with Chicago third, -these two being the only
other clubs to reach the 200 mark.

Giants Great Sicalers.
A perusal of these figures makes it very apparent why the Giants •were

always credited with winning the pennant by their work on the bases, or,
in other woids, tunning away with it It will be noticed, however, that the
ulantb fell off in their base-stealing each year In 1912 McGraw's team stole
tvventy-thiee less bases than in 1913. while in 1911 the <3iothamltes stole
twenty eight less buses than in 1912 Tihls condition has been quite general
amorg the teams of the better class Some of the second-division clubs have
improved their work on the bases, which, of course, had been their one great
weakness, but most of the clubs that have toeen up in the race for the past
three or tour years have slumped b*adly in their work on the bases The question
naturally aiises as to what has caused the rather general falling off in the
base-stealing department of the game

It mubt also be remembered in this connection that this decrease in basei
lunnmg has taken place despite the fact that 'within the past few years the
game has lost such sterling throwers as Billy irtiUlvan, Johnny Kline, Lew
Crig-er, Nag Clarke, Charley Street and others of lesser importance

In baseball just as soon as any one was customary with the ordinary pitch-
feature appeals to be getting the upper | er \voiking Not being able to take a
hand wise managers set about to \de- | chance and get away with a flying
stroy the one biaiich which they ha^e start chances foi pulling the hit and
been busy building up When the hit-
ters appeared to hold the situation, the
rule makers made it easier for the
pitcher by causing the first two fouls
to be called strikes, provided, of course,
theae weie no strikes on the batter
prior to his making the fouls This)
was a lather severe handicap In thiee
or four years the situation shifted, tht \
pitchers appealed to have a decided ad-
vantage over the batsmen Nearly etf-
ery game was a pitchers battle, shut-
outs weie numerous, and large score
games were the decided exception to
the rule Low scores greatly predom-
inated, and usually a one-run margin
separated the victor and vanquished
In order to even up matters, a ball that
was a trifle more lively was adopted
This change appears to have struck a
fairly happy medium At one time the
style and size of gloves worn by in-
fielders and outfielders -were entirely
changed in order to make the art of
fielding all the moie difficult

The cry for more speed, and the
intioduction of a great numlber of fast
players into the game, other things
being anywhere near equal, set the
managers thinking as to how it would
be possible to brea/k up the various
plays, possible to execute "with fleet
men on the bases and at the bat It
was early apparent that the pitcher
must be the main cog in cutting do\v-t
the speed on the bases It was up to
the twirlers to devise some way to
keep the runners from getting a fly-
ing start,, to try to figure with the aid
of the catcher, of course, the best time
to waste a ball in an effort to aid the
catcher in throwing a runner out, the
opportune time to throw to flist to get
a mnner napping V

Pitcher Greatly Mils Catcher.
Stolen bases are always credited

againat the catcher but very often if
piopei justice was meted out the stol-
en base would be marked against the

run 01 the successful saci If ice were
greatly minimized when Walsh was
pitching

Veteran* Instruct Recruits.
Rival managers insisted Walsh was

balking every time he made a move to
first While the umpires called a balk
every now and then on the big pitcher,
he got away with his move as a gen-
eral rule Any time Walsh worked
for Chicago, the game -was sure to be
filled with wrangling, for he usually
caught a couple of runners napping
just at a time when a hit would have
broken up the game, or at least put
the opposition in the running

There is no doubt in my mind but
that Walsh's ingenuity in developing
a move that passed muster with the
umpires, and incidentally curtailed
base running to almost nothing when
he worked, has been the one big fac-
tor in spurring other managers to
adopt similar methods Since Walsh
got away with a move, that other
managers Insisted was a balk, they
figured there was no reason in the
•world why their pitchers couldn t get
awa> with the same stuff It was
evident to them that no one player
could throw baseball speed into low
speed, better than the pitcher Vet-
eian pitchers began learning a move
to first that would deceive, while
promising youngsters were at once
placed under the instruction of the
veteran pitcher, best able to teach
them in the art of holding1 the run-
neis on, or catching them napping

Hard to Draw the Line.
Instead of a few pitchers using mo-

tions to fiist that weie questionable,
it is now the exception to the rule for
pitchers 111 the American league to
throw to first in a way that is abso-
lutely legal I know this condition
exists in all other leagues, for I have

pitcher On the other hand a wise I talked with umpires from all the
pitcher often x^eseives. as much credit I leagues of any importance, and all in-
as the catcher, when a pretty throw slst the hardest thing for them to do

batter that
base runner

retires? the ba.ge runner on an at-
tempted steal Ed Walsh "was alwa> fa
a si eat aid to Billy Sullivan, although
Sullivan with his wondeiiul arm was
able to whip them out with onl> 01-
dinarj help on the part of the pitchei
Leiv Crigei was another catcher that
didn't bother much about what the
pitcher did I have often heard Criger
tell Cy Young to pa\ attention to the

he would ta.ko care of the
Youngs quick, easy de-

livery and great speed held the runnei
down fairl> well, despite the fact that
he didn t pay much attention to holding
them on

rive years ago the pitcher who had
i deceptive move to first base was the
exception to the rule Ed "Walsh -was
one of the few pitchei s who would
thiow to first, when the runnei was
positive he was about to pitch which
of course always resulted verj disas-
tiously to tha base runner In games
in which Walsh worked, base runnei s
took a very short lead off first base

if they essay«d to take the

is to draw the line as to just how far
the pitchei should be allowed to go in
his efforts to hold the runner on

A few of the ways to deceive the run-
nei aie a slightly forward movement
of the shoulders a. hitch of the -shoul-
der of the pitching «um a chest motion
made possible by the taking of a deep
breath, a very slight movement of the
foot on •which the pitcher strides, and
usually made preparatory to deliver-
ing: the ball, followed by a snap throw
to first A movement popular with
left handers is to lift the leg of the
right foot sliffhtlv in the direction of
the plate and then without the slight-
est hesitation make the move to first
It Is, indeed, remarkable the hours
pitchers spend working: out some new
fangled motion that will hold the run-
ners on yet get by the umpire without
a penalty The cry of balk is becom-
ing so cu-stomarv on the ball field
these da\s that it wouldn t be at all
surprising it umpires were handed

— -—• - - - - <*orne mighty strict instructions per-
His style of deliver* was so puzzling taining to the enfoi cement of the balk
that they were always in great dangei Jule which at pie!.,ent H being badly

" ' ' .he lead that mistreated

!!!TIRES!!!
New, Fresti Stock of Best
Known Standard Makes

!AT LOWEST PRICES!
OUR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:

28x3 $ 7.12
30x3 7.61
30x3% 10.24

10.89

34x3% $11.54
33x4
34x4
35x4

Standard Hakes Guaranteed on 3,

15.31
15.83
16.85

Miles Basi>:

30x3 $ 8.19
30x3% 11.03
32x3%.
34x3%

11.73
12.43

33x4 $16.49
34x4 17.05
36x4 18.17
37x4% 25.20

Other Sizes at Proportionate Prices.

Automobile Tire Co.
E. T. SCHENCK, Mgr.

234 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Georgia.
Phone Ivy 4580
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George Stallings Will
in Macon Show

For Charitable Cause

Macon Ga., December 26—(fopecidl )
George Stallings, manager of the Bos-
ton Braves, who s"v\oie by all that was
holv that never again would he appear
behind the footlights after his bi ief
experience as an actor following the
capturing of the world s series, has de-
cided to take one more plunge into t'ie
glare of the spot light and hab selected
Macon as the sceen of said plunge

Stallmgs change of front was due
to his inabilitv to resist the appeal of
several well-known \Iacon women who
are providing a home where working
gpirls mav live cheaply and still enjoy
all the comfoits and surroundings of
home life He has consented to give
the same monologue about how the
Braveg won the pennant, that he gave
before New York audiences just after
the championship series, and with other
peiformeis \vill appear at the Macon
citj Auditorium Monday night

The "Muacle Man" declaies no offer
of money could again tempt him to
appear behind the footlights but his
s^mpathv foi the working girl is all
that foi < es him to make the sacrifice—
x bacuflcp that none but Stallings
knows how costly it leallv is to him

uu Tints (,l ARAXTEED l>
GRIEB RUBBER CO
48 Auburn Avenue

LANIER HIGH LOSES TO
COLUMBUS HIGH, 27 TO 26
Columbus, Ga , December J6—(Spe

cial )—In a hotly-contested zigzag
grame the Columbus high school bas
Ketball team defeated the Lamer high
school of Macon, here tonight b\ the
close score of 27 to 26

It was either sides game until the
Idst minute of play, fir<3t one teem and
"th^n the other leading, when Johnson
shot the winning goal

Both teams were evently matched
and it was -^ fine exhibition of ball Ale
Math st.ured for the locals getting
nine points

For Laniei Morgan stai red his total
points being fourteen Dey followed
with six White did good foul goal
shooting, getting fourth to his credit
The \isitors at the close of the game
were guests at a dance at Syndicate
hall

FOOTBALL
IS HERETO STAY

History of the Game in At-
lanta Is Reviewed by Pat
Harlan, the Local Expert
and Enthusiast.

KID HERMAN

HEGARTY WILL COACH
N. C. A. & M. NEXT YEAR

Webt Raleigh, N C, December 26 —
(Special )!—I>r John E Hegarty,
former Georgetown university cap-
tain and the past vear head football
coach at the Agricultural and Me-
chanical \villberetamed bj the Techs
foi the I91r. football season, his elec-
tion ha\ing beeh ratified the past
week b\ the athletic council 'Jack '
Martin trainer of the "Washington

ATI A VTA Pi--i«/-Ji Vmencan league baseball team, whort.ilwrt.Airt. L-railCll, )ooked aner tne ,njuries ot the men

Phone, Ivy 1889. i £V^esT'Sa' w'" als° return to A

\
t •
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By Fat Hnrlnn.
Soccer football has come to Atlan-

ta to stay This was hoped for in
1907, expected In 1909 and assured In
1912, for with the advent of the 1912
season soccer found u place in the
proper place — the grammar schools of
the city — and Che boys there are mak-
ing the foundation of a sturdy organi-
zation whteti should last long after
they leave the schools

Much has been expected of soccer
for the past seven or eight years, and
its growth has been a source of great
interest to its initial boosters In At-
lanta, many of whom are fccill here to
set, the wonderful strides their favor-
ite sport is making, but many of the
hardest workers have been forced to
leave the city through their business
and have migrated to the four corners
of the earth This is the greatest 1
drawibaok to the game In this part of J
the world — its patrons are mostly rov-
ers — and while they lend valuable as-
sistance to the cause, Cheir leaving
makes gapa hard to fill

Youngsters Take Up Game.
All the oldest players have com*

from foreign lands and many of these
have gone, leaving others new to the
conditions to push the game along;
but, with the interest of the younger
American players becoming aroused,
those losses will soon be not at all
noticed, and the future of the game is
sure and these old difficulties will soon
be disposed of Now is the time for
the younger players to assert them-
selves and lend the seniors a hand in
developing the Interest already
aroused, and with the opportunity of-
fered it is certainly up to the 'boys to
help \

To show how migratory these plo*
neers are, let us take the roster of the
players associated with the Atlanta
team for the ipast seven years All the
players have moved here, they are not
natives, and while many have lived
here for years, the following list will
show how lhard it Is to keep together,
for Rosarlo is now in India, Harvey in
China, Grumann in Germany, Scott and
Harry Straehan in Europe, Billy Lid-
dell In Canada, Kelly, Alex Straehan,
•Streak" Wilson, Dal>, Billy Jones,

Morrison, Despland, Jirmmy Grant,
Johnny Adams and many more are
scattered all over the United States,
while only this week we hear that
Hfcka has gone to the war in Europe
All these men have left a record of
good service and did their share of the
hard work in the making of the game
in Atlanta, but it is high time that we
took the work off the shoulders of the
men still here who are mostly of the
roving- kind and who may move, like
the others What is needed now is that
Americans get a hold on the helm, and
there are manj who can do the worn

There are still many of the older
men (here who will remain In the
wortt and who aie still taking the
greatest interest in the game, they are
always (ready and willing to do their
share of the work in piacttcing with
the luniors and by helping to coach
the school teams and refereeing games
wihen time peimits However, there
could be more good work done and
greater interest shown than there Is,
not alone bv the older players, but by
the boys who have passed out of the
graimmar schools who have the t(pne
to get out on Saturday afternoons for
practice and who are well able to make
the senior teams now

Last Year Successful.
Last year proved an astonishing suc-

cess, both in the senior and grammar
school organizations This year the
bovs of the schools (have it mostly
their own way, and are more enthused
than ever, but they need more encour-
agement and attention fiom the more
experienced plavers Let ua get out
and give it to them

What has become of the array of
players of last i ear's grammar school
teams' There were many flist-class
playeis who should ibe forming strong
teanns today, and some of whom sihould
be in the senior teams, where they
would be welcomed and their help is
needed But the real need is that
these boA s get together and form theiir
own teams, as theie is one team in
the city which cannot get games on
account of the fact that thev ar« too
old for graones with the grammar school
teams This team is composed of the
bovs of the Foote & Davies appren-
tice school and they can put up a reall>
good class of football, but without
teams of their equal in experience and
size to meet, their interest is liable to
wane

Game Here to Stay. I
Last vear s players should get In

touch with Mr William Worrell, at
Spaldlng's, who will lend a hand In
getting teams started, or, better still,
let the boys join the Atlanta team
when good games will be assured ana
the g-ame put on a still more solia
basis by their work and mteiest Also,
It should be impressed on the facul-
ties of the high schools and iprepaia-
tory institutions that there is no better
game for geneial exercise than soccer
This is no experiment, and the sooner
the faculties realize that the game is
here to sta} and that it is a game
fast becoming populai all over the
states, and will soon demand admis-
sion to the southern woild of college
games, the bettei it will be for the
schools and their pupila Besides, soc-
cei is a game in which accidents sel-
dom occur Any aible-bodied youngster
can learn and become a star player,
and the game can be played in any
cool weather unless rain or floods pre-
vent To those who know little or
nothing of the gomo we would say
Watch soccer grow

WASHINGTON & LEE
TO PLAY FOURTEEN
BASKETBALL GAMES,

Lexington, Va , December 26 —The
1915 basketball schedule of the Wash-
ington and Lee quintet was announced
here todaj The sche-dule contains
fourteen games The team this vear
is being coached by an Olympic athlete,
Forest Fletcher He was a star of this
game, while a student at *Jotre Dame,
and understands the game well

The schedule as announced is
January 8 — With Seorge Washing-

ton, at Lexington
January 18 — With West Virginia

Wesleyan at Lexington
February 2 — With Trmlt}, at Lexing-

ton _
rvbiuary 11 — With Loyola, at Lex-

TVbruary 13 — With \ arid M of
North Carolina, at Lexington

Februaiv 16 — With N"orth Carolina,
at Lexington

Tanuari 23 — With Georgetown, at
Lynchburg 7

February 6 — With Virginia, at
Lynchburg

Fdbiuary 22 — With Navy, at Annap-

Febiuary 23 — With Swarthmore, at
Pwaithraoie

Februaiy 24 — With Lehigh, at South
Bethlehem

Februau 25 — With New ^oik uni-
\ersitv, at New York

February 26 — With Rutgers, at New
Brunswick

February 27 — With West Point, at
West Point

Ail-Americans Win.
San Diego, Cal , Decembei <i6 — The

All Americans defeated the « All-Na-
tionals 2 to 0 heie todav Score

R H E
All'-Nationals 0 0 1
\" ^me> r-ans 2 4 1

KID HERMAN,
New Orleans bantam, who will fight Frankie Burns here Tuesday, January 5.

Crackers' New Outfielder
Was .400 Hitter Last Year

Oklahoma Citv. December 26 —(Spe-
cial )—Atlanta, of the Southern associa-
tion, has come into possession of a 400
hitter and a good outfielder in Dan
Flynn, last year a member of the STus-
kogee Western association •glub Fie-
quent and heavy hitting: made Flynn
one -f the best youngsters turned out
by t»i* Western association last season
and one much sought after by class B
and A clubs

Began Career an Pitcher.
Flynn was signed at the opening of

the 1914 season bv Muskogee as a
pitcher, and although he made good in
the bov, his ability to bmash the ball
to all parts of the lot soon caused him
to be placed in the outfield, where he
played most of the >eai , although
every once in a while he was called
back" into the box to evtucate his team
from difficulties

He won Ins first game against Joplin
on STay 5, holding his opponents to five
hits In that game he delivered a two-
base hit and scored with the winning
run Three days1 later he pitched one
of the two one-tilt contests or the sea-
son, striking out ten Joplin batters
during the game

The bea-uty of Flynn's ability as a
ball player is that in addition to his
frequent rappings, he has the powen
behind ^'e blows to gain extra bases
Durmgr »•»- last season he made 125
hits in 369 times at bat and of these
125 hits, twenty-two wore doubles,
three were three -(baggers andi seven-
teen were home runs '

Won Muny Games.
Manj a game was won by Muskosee

simply by the gieat work of riynn One
of his greatest days was Julv 7, when

Muskogee was fighting her w«.y to the
front and gaining a lead that enabled
her to maintain her position to the end
of the season Muskogee batters had
been helpless before Long and Weeks,
two of the beat pitchers In the league,
up to the fourth Inning Then Flynn
started the rally that won the game by
parking the ball for a home run His
teammates, encouraged, soon drove
Long from the box and made life miser-
able for Weeks, who followed. During
the engagement Flynn was at bat five
times, crossed the plate four times and
secured two home runs and a single

From July 6 to July 16, a Btretch of
eleven games, Flynn secured from one
to three hits per game without a miss
At other times he had runs of from
six to eight consecutive games in which
he poled at least one safety In the
latter part of July he was eliminated
for several days by a felon on his fin-
ger <tnd when he got back into the game
it was with Henrietta .̂t the tliria
of his quitting the Muskogee club he
was hitting an even 400 clip Hia fin-
ger bothered him all the rest of the eea-
son and was in a great degree respon-
sible for the fact that his grand aver-
age for the year dropped to 339

. Wan Good Fielder.
As * elder ha made a good record,

manv * the ten errors chalked up
against him being hard chances that
ordinarily would have been good' for
clean hits In 96 games as an outfield-
er, he made! 239 putouts, 31 assists and
10 errors, a fielding ipercentage of 984t

Last season he did not show up to
advantage on the paths, stealing only
fifteen bases, but with the Mutrkogee
club the style of play was hit and run,
and few thefts were made

PHILLIPS MEETS KELLY
NEXT TUESDAY

Tha fig-htinsr crare seeme to have
broken out good In Atlanta since the
corking good bout staged between Kid
Herman and Jimmy Pappas at the Bi-
jou recently, and the Columbia theater
will again be the scene of a good caid
of bouts Tuesda> night

The affair is being promoted bj. Roy
Pottb and he has ai ranged some good
fights for local fans

The main <iffa.ii w i l l be a 10 tound
setto between Harrv Phillips of Brook-
lyn, N Y , and Battling KelH the lo
cal ipug Phillips and K>11> met in a
pieliminary at the Hei man-Pd.ppas
fight and both boys fought one of the
best fight of their lives Kelly won
the decision iby clever work, and al
though Phillips realizes that Kelly
earned the decision in "theii last meet-
ing, he ibellei.es that he will be able to
win from him Tuesday nig-ht. Kelly is
confident of again winning, and states
that he did it once, and he can do it
again.

The pi ices for the fight will be pop
ulai, ringside seats twill sell for $1, the
orchestra for 75 cents and the (balconj
for 50 -cents

The full card for the evening's enter-
tainment Is-

Harry Phillips v Battling Kelly, 10
rounds

Joe Superior v Kid Brown, 8 rounds
Kid Baily v Billy Kerr, 4 rounds
A; fight between two negro puss

ATHLETIC BADGECONTEST

Batteiies Tesreau and Clark, Cole
And McAvoy.

liaily communications aie being re-
ceived by the sporting editor from vari-
ous high schools throughout the state
thanking The Constitution for the
badges sent winners in the high school
athletic meet

The following letter was received
from J H "Watson principal of thf
Dalton High school

Dalton Ga December _'6 1314—Mr Dick
Jemison Dear Sir The athletic badges
for the boys of the Daltbn high school re-
ceived a fe\v days ago and wish to thank
you for the interest shown by you The bo>s
seem very much interested in the movement
and 1 am planning another field day in tb«

ATHLETIC CLUB PIAYS
1 TARKIO FIVE TUESDAY

After defeating one team from the
"Show Me" state, the local Athletic
cluib quintet will tackle another from
the same whereabouts Tuesday night
and endeavor to make It two straight
from Missouri state

The opponents Tuesday will be the
Taikio college five, from Tarkio, Mo.
Little or nothing is known of the
d.billt> of these lads to play the indoor
game, but it is a sure bet that if they
are game enough to travel this far
for one irame they have a team of
good calioei and one that will give
thb local team a hard fight for the
game

The local bo> s ai e right now in the
pink of condition and eagerlv await-
ticing hai d evei since the game with
the Missoun Osteopaths and will en-
ter the game confident of winning

Pluy ColumliuH Next.
After this game the club goes to Co-

lumbus for the annual game with the
T M C A. 1^ will be played next
Saturday night The Athletic club
has yet to win a game from this
team in Columbus as heretofore the

1 Columbus lads have won everj game
| that has been played on theSr court
I with the local team They have also
j won the majority of games played
I here •

Last year the club lost to Columb,us
in Columbus, but defeated them here
in one of the most sensational games
ever witnessed, locally \

The home team is goingr after
Saturdav's same in earnefat and it will
not be for lack of condition 01 earn-
est playing if they lose, for they are
going into the game determined to do
or die. and the Y M C A bovs will
have their hands full to defeat them

The Columbus team is practically
the same aa the one they had last
vear and reports from their camp
state that fftiey are in the height of
foim \

The line-ups f o i . the' game Tuesdav
night have not >et\ been announced

at which time we hop* to win -more
nt them. Wishing you a prosperous New
Yeir. I am yours truly

J. H. WASTON. Principal.

sp
nt

MEET HERE ON
Mike Saul Will Stage Hot
Scrap Between Rival Ban-

(tarns January 5—Should Be
Great. Battle.

Mike Saul 'ocal piomoter, has land-
ed a real prize inateh for local fans
on the night of Tuesdai T inuarv .
Michael announced last night that lie
has matched Frankie Burns, < laimant
of the bantamweight championship of
the world, to meet Kid Herman the
southern title holder, on that date

By landing this match Saul kept his
promise to local f ins He stated be
fore the Herman-Pappas go- that h*
would have the bantamweight chani
plonshlp decided right here in Atlanta
and Mike is making good This should
be one of the clafasiest sciaps evei
staged in this c itv

Saul save he will mail thi nval
ringmen ai tides unmediatelv as he
•wants to have the lioj s on the battle
ground as soon at, possible This v, ill
give local fans a chance to see for
themselves hovi good the rival glove-
wlelders are

Bums Claims Championship.
Ever since Kid Williams i efused

to make 116 pounds for Bums the lat-
ter Was claimed the title He was
given a championship ^ belt by Pro-
moter Tortorich and he will have the
belt along with him when he ai rives
here according to Saul

Herman needs no introduction to
Atlanta fistic foilo-ners He proved
in his bout with Jimmy Pappas that
he looks eveiv inch a champion

Bnrus Has Defeated Hcrmnri.
Burns is the onlj boy who holds a

victorv over Herman He defeated
the- southern king of the bantams
about one morth ago, tout Heiman
claims he was sick on that occasion
He will have a chance to prove this
assertion when the pair clash here

Burns had a chance to win the title
once befoie w h e n he met lohnnv Cou
Ion in New Orleans On that oc-
casion which was about two years
ago, Harry Stout, who refereed the
mill, gave the verdict to Coulon The
decision, however, was hissed by the
biff mob present

In Hermaii, however, Krankle w ill
have his hands full to carry off the
verdict Red. Walsh has been aching
to send his protege against Burns in
another match and he no doubt will
have the southernei in the pink of
condition when the gong rings for
their encounter

While searching through Burns'
record we find he has met such boys
as Johnny Kilbane Young Wafener,
Young O'Leary Johnnj Dalv^ Jolvnnv
Coulon, Joe Costei K O Egereis, Abo
Attell Digger Stanley, Jim KendrleK,
Kid Herman Eddie Campi Willie
Gtbbs Charlev Gold"maii arid a number
of others

The above aie onlv some of the
stars this Bums bov has met He is
the veteran of the bantams, aftd a
good one at that

Buy Your
Cigars Here!

B E I N G DRUGGISTS, W E
F I L L PRESCRIPTIONS-for
thousands of Atlanta people.
But, when you are well we want
your CIGAR TRADE. You are-
sure to find the cigar here that
will SUIT YOU right down to
the ground.

Try It and see.

Brown & Allen
WHITEHALL AND ALABAMA

ii t rn mum ttiiuiuu ii tint it t IKII unu iiiiiii

Hotel
Broadway act 29^ St.

"An Hotel Where Gue»t» are Made |
to Feel at Home" |

Not too large, yet large I
enough to afford the 1
maximum of value at |
minimum expense. |

Exceptionally Accessible 1
j 500 Room* — Moderate Rctaarant Charfe* I

R A T E S |
Single Room with running xvater £

51 00 to %Z OO I
Single Room with tub or shower £
bath SI 50 to SSOO 1
Double Kooro with running, uator E

52 00 ,to ¥4 00 I
Double Room with tub or ahowefr
btth S f O O to $OOO =

EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Director I
RO V L. BROWN. R indent Managtrl

GOING! TO ATI/ANTAt

stop .t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad ud Marietta

Rates and 91 .OO

M TOBACCO
HABITS Treated successfully without:
shock, without restraint and J5JO FEE
UNLESS CURED. Home or Sanitarium
Treatment. "Aok our patients "

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER CRIBBLE, Sunk,

SCa.6. Bos 10. Nashville. Tern. TcLMara 1826,

SPAPFRf

oaraivsts•^CBM. U*,7 i3»-̂  DR CHASE'S
* Special Blood arjd Nerv Tablets
Write for Proof of Cures Ad vice Free
DR. CHASE:. 22i N. Tenth 8t, Phlla., Pa.

SPAPFRf
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u. an TO REPEAT
LOCAL

"A Day at Union Station" to
Be Given Again the Latter

Part of January.

So insistent has been the demand
that the V. C. T 's of the city, the
promoters of the play, "A Day at the
tjmon Station," have decided to repeat
the performance, the day and place to
be definitely decided within the next
week or so. It is more than likely
that It will be given ayam on Friday,
January 28, at the Atlanta theater.
However more definite information will
be srlven next week.

This little local play was recently
given at the Atlanta theater, the pro-
?eeds going to charity It was grivuii
imdc-r thu direction of Mrs. Charles A.
Sheldon, Jr., and was hig-hly success-
ful in every way. A big house greeted
both performances, ana it was pro-
nounced by all one of the cleverest
and most amusing local plays ever seen
hete. It is understood that every char-
acter In the play has volunteered his
or her services for another perform-
ance, the proceeds from which are
again to be used for some worthy
charity. It goes without saying that
the travelers will find another big
house ready to greet them and enjoy
to the fullest the efforts qf a number
of their order as well as the work of

FATHER OF MISS THOMAS
TO BE BURIED TODAY.* A Kg Shipment of "Aragon" Shirts and the Man Who Sold Them

The many friends of Miss Caroline
Thomas, well known as the entepprls- i
ing. publicity head of th* McClure Ten
Cent company, are sympathizing with'
her today over the death of her father, I
Cash M. Thomas, which occurred sud-
denly Thursday evening at his home
on Capitol avenue. Mr. Thomas, who
was one of the city's well-known cltl- j
sens, was in his usual health, but on
Christmas Eve suffered a stroke of
appoplexy, which caused his death In a
few hours. , His funeral will occur Sun-
day afteinoon at 2:30 o'clock, burial
at West View cemetery. Miss Thomas,
who has been connected with the Mc-
Clure company for a number of years,
has a wide acquaintance throughout |
the city, and this loss to her cornea
just now with peculiar sadness, and
has brought from her hosts of friends
many kind expressions of deep sym-
pathy.

01 ineir oruui <*o v* ^AI "—< vn^- . . " - . - — .
some of the best local talent in the J Section, and,

POST "D" RESOLUTIONS
ON DEATH OF KENDALL

• i
In consideration of ~the high regard

of the membership of the late Harry
Kendall, of Post D, Maoon, Ga., the
state board of directors assembled in
Savannah, Ga., December 6. 1914, and
the following resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas, Our Almighty God, in Hla
divine wisdom, has seen best to remove
from our midst our brother and fellow-
worker, Harry Kendall, whose genial I
and kindly nature, together with great
zeal and devotion to the best interests.
of the T P. A, has developed in our '
hearts the most profound love and af-
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U. C. T., SOS, TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING

On next Saturday evening;, January 2,
Fulton council 505, U. C. T., will hold
its first regular meeting jn the new
year. It is to be a largely attended
meeting, not only because of the many
Important matters to come up for dis-
cussion, but it is going" \to be made
doubly attractive iby reason of a most
enjoyable smoker which has been ar-1
rang-ed. Chief amongr the matters to
be discussed is the repetition of the
performance "A Day at the Union Sta-
tion," which it has ibeen decided to give
again some time in January. l

All visiting councillors^ will be made
\flcozne—in fact are specially invited
i" be present and enjoy with 505 the
smoker and other interesting matters
A hich are to ibe sure to come up.

ALBANY'S TRAVELERS
TO HELP EACH OTHER

Protective Association Pledges
Aid to Any Member

in Distress.

city.

LINE NOTES
JHr. and Mrs. W. S. Wluteman, of

Nashville, Term., are spending ..two

weeks during the holidays with their
s6n, Banks Whiteman. the popiilar
salesman with John Silvey & C'o

K. M Tallichet, lepresentiiig the
Poito Kicaii Toibacco corni^an>, spent a
few days in the cit> last week. He
-ivas on his way to New Orleans, wheie
he will spend the holidaj s with his
family, returning heie to look after
business for his company after the tust
of the year l

The friends of Mies Lilly Meyers,
stenosraphei at Fain & fatamps, are
xympathizins wi th her in the loss. ol
lier fathei, W. R. Meyers, who died
early Friday morning. He is survived
by his wife and two daughters.

W. T., and "W. "W. Culpepper will re-
turn to their duties at Fain & stamps
Morid&y firom a veiy enjoyable trup to
south "Georgia, where they spent the
holidays with relatives and also en-
joyed a bear hunt In the Okefinokee
jtwamps.

All the salesmen for E L. Adams
< ompaiiy will be bai-k on the job again
bright and early Mondav morning.
They have enjoyed the rest since last
\\ edneaday.

V big bunch of cigar and tobacco
men will get busy again in this ter-
ritory aibout January 4. Practically all
talesmen in this line, many of them
connected with the Capital City To-
baccov company, will take atoout ten
days vacation dm Ing the holidays.

iMr. and 'Mrs. P. H. Jeter are spend-
ing the holidays with Mr. Jeter's par-
ents at Plains, Ga.

B P. Lewis, oE McClure Ten-Cent
company, -will spend Monday in West
1'oiut, Ga., and Opelika. Ala.. Tuesday
n Montgomery jind Lriiverne, Ala., and

:ay

'Whereas, By his genial and kindly
nature and his great devotion to out
interest, he has so endeared himself to
us that each member of. the state board
and the Georgia division mourns his
death.

"Therefore, be it resolved. That we
siftmut reverently to the will of Al-
mighty God, and express our sincere
soi row in the loss we have sustained by
hi.s death.

"Resolved, That we extend to the
widow and family of our esteemed
friend our heartiest and sincere sym-
path> in this their sad bereavement,
and that we share with them in sor-
row, in the loss of our kind and de-
voted brother.

"Be it further resolved. That these
resolutions be spread upon the min-
utes ot our meeting and be inserted in
the Firing- Line of The Atlanta Journal
and Constitution, and that a copy be
tjiven to the widow of our beloved and
esteemed friend.

(Signed) ,»
'•r>EXNIS FLEMING. Chairman;
"FERDINAND NETJBERGER,
"HUGH I. FRAiNK,

"Committee
"ALBRRT EHRLICH, Secretary."

In Montgomery and JL.uverne, Aia., a
Wednesday in Roanoke, returning
Atlanta Thursday Thursday, FHd
and Saturday will find him ready to
•write up opening bills for those desir-
ing to start in business the first of
January.

C W. McClure. president of McClure
Ten-Cent compans, spent Wednesday
afternoon at hisl Rome store, and
Thursday in Chattanooga, returning to
Atlanta hi time foi bieakfast Christ-

" mas morning, well pleased with the
business being done at both places. Mr.
iMoClure predicts the biggest business
for the 5 and 10-cent Dollar Limit
stores In 1915 ever known in the his-
tory of the country.

UNCLE SAM BREAD
SALES REPORT BIG

That, despite cries of hard times,
»ome manufacturers keep busy, is
exemplified 'by the Schleslngei-Meyer
Baking company who make Uncle Sam
Torecid.

When many business men got scared
at threatening hard times because of
the outbreak of th,e European war and
began laying off help and reducing
•wagres in order to "hedge" a,gamst dis-
aster which, in a measure, was really
brought on by "<?ala.mlty howling"—the
Schleslnger-JIeyer Baking company did
the verv opposite and the -wise thing.
At the Wchlesinger-Meyer Baking com-
pmjiv's plant optimism is reigning su-
preme. This company did not lay off
fielp and did not reduce wages. They
kept their full force as busy as ever
baking- Undo Sam Bread and the re-
sult is that the employees of this com-
jpanv have enjoyed a merry Christmas
and the firm has had a prosperous busi-
ness year and looks for even an in-
crease in their output for 1S15. r

Happy New Year
—Mr. Grocer!

We wish you, Mr. Grocer, a happy
and prosperous New Year—and
we assure you that

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
will please your customers, in
the year 1915, as it has succeeded
in doing in all previous years!

Sclileslnser-Meyer Baking Co.
Atlanta

OPTIMISM
Ify V\V. M. .lenkln

Optimism is catching1.
It is good for us all. Suppose we

' smmmtm

The above photo shows a part of the
shipment of one of the many orders for
"Aragon" shirts taken by, iL. B. Kobln-
son, of the A. M. Ro'Mnson company,
on a, recent tr»p through Tennessee,
Kentucky ana Indiana. The picture
shows Mr Robinson, the salesman,
standing in the center, and was caught

just as he was g-etting the order ready
for his customer. It represents the
largest order ever taken iby this firm'
in one single shipment, and went to
a Kentucky mercantile house rated at
more than a million dollars. The goods
were sold In keen competition with
several of the largest shirt manufac-
turers of the north and east. The ders every time."

salesman declares modestly that the
sale -was not so rnuich through sales-
manship as It was In the fact that "he
had the goods." "Comparison is the
true test," said he, ''and if we can
just get the opportunity to compare
our 'Arason' shirts with the goods of
our competitors we will land the or-

HOW GRAINS AND HAY
SHOULDBEMARKETED

Committee From the Georgia
Chamber Gives Farmers Good

Information and Advice.

Since the attention of Georgians has
Ibeen drawn so forcibly toy the exi-
gencies produced by the Euo-opean war
to the wisdom of "buy at home and
"make Georgia self-sustaining," re-
guests have been pounding into head-

start out every morning wi th the re-
solve firml\ fixed within us that bus-
iness is good—'business is groins' to be
better—it \vould not be long before
everyibodv would feel its magic touch.

Our talk about business should be
the same as oui remarks about people.
If we can't say something Aood, say
nothing1 at all. It there is any gloom
-we make it We imagine the war is in
America, that we are going to die
from starvation and that everything is
going to the bow-wows

Credit conditions are better than they „
were 30 days ago If the ciedit people [ )
•would be as lenient now as ever be-

Urges More Equal Distribution
Through Government Ownership

). M. Jenkins

I am in sympathy with all good
woik arid espouse most heartily the
cause of the working man. I could
wish for no higher calling than to be
able and strong enough to be spokes-
man for those who have been neglect-
ed, slighted or mistreated—a voice for
the voiceless, a friend for the friend-
less and a heart for good wishes for
those who suffer and are suffering
through misfortune. A stereotype

enough to get it all while some of the
many can get a small portion—a smell
at least.

In and around Tifton, Thomasville,
Valdosta and other south Georgia
points—the garden spot of Gebrgia—
land is selling at $20 to $50 per acre.
How manv can buy if If the price
was $5 per acre they could not buy it
These same people that have woi lied
all their lives malking dividends for the

£'UCOIC, llc**v, w^v**. i /~KL. „,>. « nf W U I K . t± U U ieUJlllK IlU.litJyr YVUUiVl w«=
quarters of the Georgia Chamber ot censored with a. smile, yet the face
iGommeice for definite information as of lt wouid portray falsehood. Tou
to the proper methods of preparing ana cater to those who can pay and those
marketing farm products, and partlcu- ' • -- "-- ---"—
larlj. grains and hay To supply this
informatiion, the state chamiber secured
the services of a committee of experts.

«-»i^uBxi iui£yi.ui I.UJK;. .«. ai.^**=^c.j- i-,~u ull tnear lives maiitins aiviaenas lor tne
letter stating that business is good | other fellow could not pay -cash $1 per
and getting better, everybody is at
work and feeling happy, would, be

a-partial report of which follows:

who can pay < represent the better
side of life, and the better aide of life
wants no acknowledgment of the
real unhappy conditions as they real-
ly exist. There is so much wealth on

•The farmers' coin is genenallj of- tfce bide of the few and so much pov-
fered for sa-le Jn the ear, or. if sh-elled, erty on the side of the many—the
it is not OTOT>erlv cleaned and is f i e - I many who are struggling for exist-lt is not primeiiy ^1°'»"5li "' j f_*t— ' «tir-«- thA ttwinv orVio hav« hllilt. homes

acre. Wlhy? Because he has been paid
just enough to live on. Yet in the city
men give $10,000, $20,000, $26,000 for
city lots and chuckle over the bargain.
Some, you say, will never have any-
thing. I agree with you, and under the
present system they (will riever have
anything.

Unequal.
The few own atl tflie land and con-

trol all the people 'Who are obliged to
live on the land. A burden la placed
on the poor devil "who tries to bay a

fore, and the banks as free we wo-uld
not know that the Kuropean war was
on, but when the banks refuse and the
credit men turn your orders down with
no accommodation from any source,
it is enough to start all the people to

stead of the powerful selecting such

auentlv full of cob ends and rotten ' ence, the many T
corn 2nd is improperly sacked. His ' and have none, "Dories a.iiu «»» | mtle a>lece of land and 'build for him-n.e- .automobiles ^and carriages, imjt gejf &n& loVQ<1 ones a home. The tax

with hun- i for Improvements begins before he canw""_,ij?n call that home hte own. He is assessed
and l,~"usually."a-generalJmixture _of fh^^^^com^^minal^ j £f?-m??e °-B ** undertaking, .while
crabgrass, peavlnes, clover, Bermuda,
weeds and anything that happens to

Pride, hone and fear are cone when "le brother In the class of thS few is
aUg'oSl ?s°Plost^.?hie|oodetffie should J"™"*,»"* *>•". »«* represent a fair
come to evnrv man.under a lust dls- return in proportion. Why should thisgrow up in the fields. come to every man "under a Just dls-j

"In short, if the farmer would iglve 1 tributlon of the wealth of this coun-
the same* attention to the raising- of I try. A distribution that is so Juggled
h'ls food crops and offer them for sale ' that wealth falls into the hands of the

omu,^ wj. -...~ **~-. — -— ^ ^- ; — . i n the same marketable shape as ne r few, leaving sorrow and want to the
times to extort money from the nelP-jdOes his cotton he Iwould have lesa many. It has ever been thus, and will
1~.— ,* c.1*.-.,,1/1 Vvn HIC.IT rklocnalirft tn * uues>_ _ La. Lu^->1-111 "° _ "" IT _ _ ^ i,- _ > «-.* A***,***,-.,*. + « l^o. ,,n + ll tfm *»«*!*•«less, it should be their pleasure to"r ~"h, , flj
lend and give all assistance possible, ^"fl? crice

I know of quite a few unfortunate ma^orn <£ou>
home seekers in Atlanta .who,.have .̂ "L",,!1!""

i | UUeiS II La LTtJU t,Uil IIO ' w VJ W*vi ntv » c f^+j*i

: * trouble In disposing of them at tlm

bought "homes. Now that conditions
have changed by this everlasting
gloomy talk, they have been compelled
to dispose of these homes The shark
is waiting to devour them and I know
of some few who have been devoured.
The Bible says "Love one another."
Surely no one can love me when he
Is trying to get all I have made in a
life time, and do it as though he was
really doing me a favor in one sad
hour of iny life.

The batiks have aJways been cau-
tious and It is right to ibe for the pro-
tection of depositors, but why more so
now than at any other time? I went
to t(he bank I have done business with
for thirty years and requested -a- small
loan for a feiw days. It was enough
to make the angels in heaven weep to
have seen that g-hostly grin. That grin'
ripened out into a most .merciless, un-
sympathetic, undignified and indiffer-
ent, unhesitating smile, that settled it-
self complacently over the face, finally
disappearing behind the ears, leaving
an iron cast hue in Its place that re-
sembled the likeness of death—a mar-
ble statue without power to speak, yet
like Punch and Judy, could work his
lips mechanically, which said, '"I am
sorry tout the 'bank has no money to

Of course. It could not be true, there
is more money In the world today
than was ever known before, and, in-
cidentally, more In the banks. In fact,
i't would seem that they have It all.
With thirty-seven dollars per capita
and a check-ipaying nation, "we should
have enoug'h money to accommodate
every (business man with proper se-
curity. ,

Christianity teaches pea-ce, consid-
eration and love for one another. How
the world Is stirred In conferences over
these matters, but we will never have
!t on this earth until we learn to
practice what we preach. Good will to
and for one another never can be with-
out practice. So many can keep God
on His throne in heaven when and
while thev are blessed with plenty, but
few <^an establish his government on

Peace without offerings, hope with-
out its open doors, love without sym-
pathv, and mercy without feelings are
all dead and can avail nothing. Reci-
procity, and co-operation will not only
fit people for this world, but also for
the world to come. To practice it
would *>e manly, would be glorious re-
gardless of every known religion on
earth so optimistic that the world
would be filled with sunshine and song.

Casting Pearls.
•Bob—What did the lecturer say

when you threw those cabbages at

Dick—Oh, he said he had Ihoped the
audience would be pleased, but he real-
ly hadn't expected they would entirely
lose their heads.

,_iou'ld be selected ibefore be-
ing shelled; that is, the damaged OT
rotten ears should all be thrown oiit,
as they detract from the market value.
In sacking the corn use a strong,
sound bag that wull hold "two tiuslhels
or 112 pounds of corn and put exact-
ly that amount in every "bag, as this
avoids tlie necessity of reweig-Mng the
bag every time it changes hands Also
(3n case both yellow and white corn
are raised) keep the white and yellow
separate after sthelllng and Sacking.
The bags should not toe' tied* at the
top, tout sewed together w"ith strong
twine.

and
to Sack Oats.

"Oats should be ithreshed

To Friends and Customers:
We thank you for past patronage, and will appreci-
ate a continuance of same.

We wish for you a happy New Year, with abun-
dance of prosperity.

FAIN & STAMPS

cleaned and sacked in strong, sound
baigs that will hold five bushels or' 160
pounds, and exactly that amount put ID
each ibag, the bag's sewed at the open
end wtlth strong- twine.

"Extended discussion of the proper
care of wfliea,t cannot here be under-
taken in a- paper of this character In
a general way, however, emphasis
Should (be laid upon the necessity for
sooind. dry storag-e after threshing1. If
sufficient floor space i'3 obtainable, the
preferable plan is to spread the wheat
lightly after threshing and, keep it
in bulk until ready for market. If
stored in sacks, let storage toe as liglit
and airy as possible and -the (bags so
stacked as to gilve free access to air.

•"Khe principal difficulties hitherto
experienced in handling- Georgia wheat
has been the carelessness of the ship-
ger as to Ms packaig-e. Sacks should

e sound and of sufficient strength to
withstand the strain of handling Usu-
ally the quantity of wheat to be shipped
is not sufficiently larg-e to (be loaded
}n ibnlk, but where shipped In bulk care
should, of course, be exercised to see
that the car in which it is shipped is
clean and sound of -floor and roof and
well coopered and that grain doors of
strong1, tough -timber are 'securely
placed.

"Care should be exercised to see that
•lifferent grades of wheat are not

t< 'xed with smu,t-dama-g:ed arid weather-
stained grain, th.us d-epreeiating the
value of the 'good, without appreciably
improving the poor. Where shipment
is in sacks, usually the Ibest container
is a 42-Inch 7% or 8-ounce 'buirlap -sack.
Just now the cotton sacks are very
much In favor «jid properly so. Ordi-
narily ithe burlap Is cheaper. If cot-
ton bags are used practically the same
size is preferred. This size bag con-
tains aJbout two t)U>hels of wheat

Wheat In Sewca Baea.
"Where wheat is shipped in sacks,

bags should be well sewed anfli not
tied, as is the practice in Georgia. Prop-
er care should also ibe given to the
weighing of -wheat. It does not, how-
ever, need to (be chipped in bag's of uni-
form weight, unlqs& that is stipulated
at the outset as one of the conditions
of the trade.

f1Hay as at present raised in ^Jeor-
giia is a very bad thing- to sell, be-
cause it Is rare that any one kind of
gra-ss seed ia sown, but the meadows
usually grow up m an indiscriminate
mixture which, while good.feed on the
farm, will not command a good price
on the^marfcet. In purchasing hay, if
a man wants ch'oice, green1 alfalfa, he
will not accept a mixture of alfalfa,
swamp grass and Bermuda, as a. substi-
tute. If he wants Dimathy, clover, pea-
vine, or any other one variety of hay,
he will not be" satisfied with a mixture
of the three. Therefore the first thing
to be done in raising; hay is to decide
on the variety to be raised and then
strive, as near as possible, "to keep
that field free from other grasses.

"After getting- the hay meadow in
shape to produce some particular kind
of forage, the next thins 'to consider 3s
proper curing-and balilfts. Many a good

ever continue to be until the entire
system has been changed. The lines
are drawn in nil the circles of the
few, with ample means 011 which to
live and cater to all those within that
circle to their own satisfaction and
pleasure. We find on the side of the
many, just at this time in particular,
suffering and want.
Few Own Everything—Many Nothing.

What is the cause—I mean the true
cause' It is because the few own
everything and the many nothing. In
the land which the Lord our God
gavest I believe it was-intended that
all should have some. How the critics
censure those who have none. If
equally divided among all, they say,
in a short time that same few "would
own it all and the same many noth-
ing. Would it not be so with sun-
shine and air, could man control it?
I 'believe it would. But an all merci-
ful God has not delegated unto man
that power. Then, for the sake of
man, sane and sensible men should
take away from man the power to cor-
ner this earth for himself and the few
he represents.

When I was a <boy I remember hav-
ing to hold one of the big- hogs in the
trough -while the other hogs got their
share. Was this right? I think so.
Then we should hold in check the few
who are strong, witty andv cunning

cro-p hais suffered materially In mar-
ket value owing to the careless and
improper manner in wihi-ch it is taken
•care of after cutting. The brightness
and sweetness must be preserved to
make it (bring a top price. Then, after
curing, it must be properly foailed. The
most suiitable size is a bale wedg-hing-
a/bout 100 pounds a/nd tiound by three
wires. The smaller two-wire bales do
not stand transportation as well and
the loss from burst (bales is BO great
that it causes hay so (baled not to bring
as good price as the three-lwiire (bale,
even though of equal quality,

"These suggestions, If followed out,
will make Georgia-raised corn, oats,
wheat and (hay able to compete with
western-raised grain and foraige of the
same quality."

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to tne
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Aitafa

i. i j j,i_

o h x i l y t n e ° p o o r ? What
is the eause7 Ana what is the remedy?

•No man is worth $100,000 a year in
salaries, while a hundred thousand men
cannot earn $1,000 a year. Nor can it
be possible that a single man's worth
is $50,000 a year, wihile 50,000 men can-
not earn S500 a year. Then it must 'be
the ciass system. Fdr in the ranks of
the manv can be found thousands who
are just as capable, just as strong, just
as good. Dust as efficient, -who are mak-
ing barely enoug'h to live on.

I wish to repeat there aie too many
in the class of the few that are get-
ting it all, while the many suffer as
a natural consequence from the un-
equall distribution. This is so in every
known 'business except the government.
Then tihe government should own all
large enterprises where the public is
directly interested. The public could
be served for les^ -pay, while the ser-
vants of the industries wcrtjld receive
larger pay.

We buy a postage stamp if or 2 cents.
If controlled by outside parties belong-
ing to the class of the few, what would
we pay? It is not yet reckoned.

Better Men and Women.
Men are not anarchists who believe

in fair play, nor all socialists that be-
lieve in justice. Better ipay, better
hours, 'better conditions mean better
men and women.

It is a 'dreadful thing to witness men

INCREASED PAY FOR
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

Now that the interstate commerce
i run mission has granted the eastern
• i l l mads the 6 per cent increase 111
t (-Jflits, which will add $30,00000 tt>
t *• revenue, it is nothing but fail
t i n t the railroads should pay their em-
u l o i r e s Che advance In wages they de-
•,,.r- *. They nee-d it Ibadly. No class of
mr»i have suoh difficult and responsible
A d ' i t as railroad employees The
w i n k ng force of the system should be
ru i i more. Enginemen, conductors,
i mt "s, track and section men, br'dge I
i s i restle men, firemen and brakc-
i • i all should participate in this i
t i im»nse increase in railroad lev-

i ue, and many who ate now "liid off" '
hould Ibe put back to work at good

oay. For with this great incieate in
revenue the railroads will piosper

Orte railroad director said recently
that "if their system could get this in-
crease their stocks and bonds would
advance in leaps." No other business
—farmer, merchant, mill, or what n6t,
has been so fortunate a* to have Uncle
Sam step in between them and hard
war times and legally allow them to
charge higher rates. Uncle Sam even
held down the banks, and would not
let fiheim charge higiher rates 011 money.
But now he has come in and helped
the railroads, and their envploj ees
should certalnlj' benefit handsomelv bv
It. It is up to the railioadb now to
"come acioss" and act "white" by their
employees Pay the men who do the
work. Pay the men who bear the bur-
dens—station agents and lelegraphei-s
—pay them all a living.

* X. K. SMITH.
Marietta, Ga.. December 36, 1914.
P. S.—Pay employees more so they

can live and keep a bit of money In
cnculatloii, for, after all, the con-
sumers have to pay this 5 per cent
ad\auce in freight rates. It is a di-
»ect tax 011 every man, woman and
child ^11 Georgia who eats and wears
clothes.

REV. DIBBLE TO SING
AT GIDEONS' MEETING

The regular Christmas Gideon meet-
ing1 to be held Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, parlor F, second floor, Ansley
hotel, will be> in charge of S. C. Alkens.
Rev. I* G. DUbble will also sing several
solos, and have a few -words to say, as
\this will be the last Sunday in Atlanta
for Mr. Dt'bhle. He leaves next week
for the north. The (Public is cordially
invited, -with a special invitation to
the ladles.

The Habitual Shopper.
A' lady, stepping up to the postoffice

substation window, asked:
"Do you sell stamps here?"
"Yes, madam," replied tlve clerk.
"May I see some?"l
"Certainly," and forthwith a full

100-sheet was placed before her.
Look^ngr them over carefully, the

customer, after due deliberation, point-
ed to the one in the center of the sheet
and said: "I'll take this one, please"

sunken with fear- fear that hangs
like a pall in a night of deep uncer-
tainty, wallklng -with little faith, lots
of restlessness, superstition, doubt-and
indifference, ambition gone, no hope
for the present and future, too dead to
weep, too lifeless to laugh, too oained
to feel, too all tied up arid flung out to
try to be anything. This in respect
to these people, for they are bumans,
the same as you and I, 'but I have seen
it near a certain cotton mill in Atlanta,
and some of the good people of that
city who hava administered to their
wants know it to Ibe too true. In the
name of an all merciful God, what can
people ever hope to "be, chained to such
conditions of circumstances?

TSiere is only one escape: Vote and
•work for those who axe Known to be
friendly tp the interests of all—not
just for a few, but all. Government
ownership, old, as the hills, can and
will turn .the trick.

Make Sensible X>awr> for All.
Stop making laws that benefit \the

idle rich, and let's Tiave some good,
. reasonable and sensible laws that are1 and can be for all. As it is, under
existing laws and conditions, those
whom the law at present benefits
should pay the burdens of cost to carry
on the law. Who can say that the world
is better off for the Rockefellers? They,
squeeze the people that serve them
and give baclc little in return. Some
had rather send a part of these giant
fortunes to help the sufferer's of Europe
rather than give a part ipf It back to
these from whom it -was taken. Charlt-/
begins at home. We all sympathize
•with those who suffer in Europe, but
we should sympathize more Tvlth those
who suffer here. The money sent
abroad by missionaries is more than
sufficient to care for the distressed in
our own country—the distressed that
are homeless and jobless; out ol money,
out of food, out of friends, out of be-
lief and almost out of faith in God—
in that same God who looks down on
the few in seeming plenty and who
also looks down upon them.

We are living in this world, and one
world should suit' our purpose. One's
own people should bfr first, then if an
ample surplus, let that gro to the
heathen and those in distant lands.

Friendship and KellownnlB.
Men without means—'poor men—are

beginning to feel themselves too poor
I to belong to the ohcrch. Friendship
[and fellow-snip shpuld be the highest
' aim of every human's life. If so, none

I would have too much and none too lit-
tle. Under the present system many
are forced to become slaves to the

I f em, and no\ slave can be free. Only uiI freedom can the intellect flower and
blossom. Only through, liberty can

men progress, and grow, and work and
become strong human 'beings.

The men and women that I saw on
this trip in Macon, Augusta, Savannah,
Jacksonville and Atlanta were not
criminals. They are men and women
that have worked hard for a bare li\ -
ing, and resemble somewhat the diy
peel of an orange that has been
squeezed and firown out to drv up.

We all can become agitators and
workers and voters fo? the "Govern-
ment Ownership Systeni." that will
give a more perfect system of equal
distribution. Why not every man and
woman who feel the pressure begin
now? With such efforts and by your
votes you can make the deserts to blos-
som like the TOSB, and the waste places
where men are now idle to loom up
with -workshops and all have plenty.
May it please the living God so to be.

Albany. Ga , December 26—(Special
Correspondence Firing Line.)—As-
sembled in their business hall to
transact quite ail accumulation of
business, the board of directors of the
Traveling Men's Social a.nd Protective
association—with every member pres-
ent—-'Went on record at their meeting:
Saturday night. December 19. as 'being
heartily m favor of helping every,
member of thia organization who is
so unfortunate as to lose a position.

First It shall be the duty of everj1

member to assist in securing an un-
employed brother a position, if pos-

Second It is the object of this
board to offei all the assistance with-
in its power to distressed members,
financially and otherwise.

Third. To strengthen the fraternal
ties> that now exist between its mem-
bers, etc.

After a general discussion, relating '
to the future good of the order, Hon.
D. Kleining. in Ins usual happy wa^.
presented to our national attorney.
Colonel H A. Peacock, in the name of
the Traveling's Men's Social and Pro-
tectne association, a beautiful -walk-
ing cane. This was done as a token,
of the high esteem in which lie is held ^
by this organization. In reply th» ,
host lesponded with his usual flaw
of eloquence, expressing his apprecia-
tion in having the honor of being the
national attoz-ney of this great and
growing association. stating that
words were inadequate to express his
feeling of gratitude for this beautiful
gift

AVe have added in the last few-
weeks quite a number of new mem-
'bers to our already large member-
ship and feel that this order 5s only
in its infancy as compared with what
the future holds in store for us.

F. A. WALLACE,
Secretary. '
. •

LAGRANGE TO HAVE
NEW 20-ROOM HOTEL

LaGiaiige, Ga., December 26.—CSpe-
clal )—Among the most important,
business'changes to take effect in La-
Grange on January 1 will be the con-
version of the greater portion of the
LaQrange sanitarium int^o a modern
twentv-room hotel, which will be con-
ducted iby Mi. and Mrs. Will Andrews,
•who are now operating a hotel at Tn«
Rock, Ga.

Dr. Slack, who has had control of
the management of the sanitarium,
will continue his medical practice and
will also care tor a limited number
of patients, having reserved his offices
and the first floor of one of the,
buildings

Tins will leave tlie entif-e new
building and the second floor of the ,
old building to be used for hotel pur-
poses, affording, Jn addition to the
well-equipped dining room, .kitchen,
and lobby, twenty guest rooms!

The building is admirably suited to
the proposed new uses, being one of
the best from point of construction In
LaGi-ange. It is, equipped with elec-
ti-icit; . lunning water, steam heat,
elevators and perhaps one of the T>es{
kitchen equipments to be found out-
side of the larger cities.

THE GOULDS MFG. CO.
OPENS ATLANTA OFFICE
The Goulds Manufacturing company,

one of tlie Irrgest manufacturers Of
Tuplex.-Centrifugal, hand and spray
pumps lias just announced the opening
of a new office in Atlanta, Ga. This
olflce will be located in the Third Na-
tional Bank building, and will lie in
charge of O. B. Tanner, district mana-*

V

Nothing Missed.
It happened during the Sox and

Cub post-series. At the end of tlie
sixith inning two women came in and
took seats to watch 'the test of the
game. As they sat down one of them
spoke to a gentleman sitting- in the
row ahead and asked the score.

'Nothing to nothing in the sixth,"
he replied.

Then he overfteard the speaker (re-
mark to her companion:

"Good! We haven't missed any-
thing "

WANTED-Six Experienced
Wrapping Paper Salesmen

State Experience and Territory Traveled
'DIXIE PAPER CO., Atlanta, Ga.

We than!; our customers^ for' the patronage accorded us during the
past year, and hope to merit a continuance of same,

Wishing lone and all a happy and prosperous New Year.

E l
• ••

Distributors
Atlanta, Ga.

grocer.

"DIXIE" BRAND PURE FOOD PRODUCTS ".
Fick-les • • Jams Canned Goodo
Jellies Sauer Kraut Vinegar

Apple Butter . . . '
None better for your table. Prepare fov tlxe holidays. Ask your
vaf. . \

DIXIEV PICKLE & PRESERVING CO.
864-378 Marietta Street. Atlanta.

WE HAWDLE THE WORLD'S FAVORITES m
C I G A R S , C I G A R E T T E S , T p B A C C O S

A POSTAL BRINGS A SALESMAN

C A P I T A L C I T Y T O B A C C O C O .
V ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS C O M P A N Y
i Only Hobse in Atlanta Handling Coffee KxelnnlvrM).

• Packers of FmnoiiM Brand

Every Department In Charge of Expert*.
Handle All Grades of Coffee Obtainable.

FRESH ROASTED DAILY.
Wholesale Only.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
E«tabll>h»il 1848

fSPAPERI
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LAKEWOOD PARK
PUMEPARED

Development of Beautiful
Spot Will Require Several
Years and Will Cost About
$1,000,000.

•Pretentious plans for the develop-
ment of Lakewood Park, £he site upon
which the civic Interests of Atlanta
propose the establishment of the South-
eastern fair, have been prepared by
Charles A. Kauffman, designing engi-
neer in the construction department
of the city.

.To carry out- the plant; and make
Lakewood the most picturesque spot
in the south. \Engineer Kauffman es-
timates\ that it will require several
years of -work and the expenditure of
nearly $1,000,000.

A rough" topographical map has al-
ready been prepared by Engineer Kauff-
- m u n . It includes only such building's

:IH are usually erected to carry into ef-
iV'et a municipal pank iplan, and does
not provide for such 'buildings as the
Southeastern fair promoters are plan-
ning: for.

Aquarluin Building;.
One of the moat imposing: architectural

•chemes Included in the plans compre-
hends the erectiorj of an aquarium
Building, two passive stone bridges to
span the lake, numerous grottos ani
recreation nooks. The plans also pro-
vide for structures of the Roman coli-
seum types at the entrances, which are
to (be two in mim'ber and to toe located
on Lakewood avenue and on Capitol
avenue. [

According to estimates which are
merely tentative, the cost of the aqua-
rium building alone will be In the
neighborhood, of $123,000. It will be
n feature which will vie with the cyelo-
rama at Grant Park, and from an edu-
ca-tiona-1 standpoint it will, according
to Engineer Kauffman, attract thou-
sands to the city each year and. will

• also be the source of considerable rev-
enue each year.

In drawing his plans, Kngineer
Kauffman kept in mind the peculiar
formation o£ the entire tract which
comprises Lakewood, and as a conse-
quence the various i-oads and walks
which cover the property like a web,
will require little grading and lessen
the cost of making the property the
most beautiful in the south.

No one feature of the plans conflicts
with \the natural beauty of the prop-
arty, and infinite care was taken by the
engineer to make his roads and locate
his 'buildings so as harmonize with the
Plans which are toeing made by the
city, the county** and the chamber of
commerce, to establish a permanent
i'air. \

Scries \of Terraces.
A series of terraces are provided for

to beautify that section of the prop-
erty which is the highest.

Engineer Kauffman has been at work
on thb plans for several months. He
has vglven personal attention to every
detail, and as the result the natural
beauty scheme is not interfered with
«ne whit. The plans have been seen
by a number of engineers and laymen
interested in the development o£ the
park, and they say that the whole
scheme is a masterpiece of landscape
engineering. \ \

Just as soon asi the plans are com-
plete Engineer Kauffman proposes to
exhibit them to the various civic groups
-with a view of having the city start
work early.

Diversification of Crops
N<o w a Reality m Georgia
Says Commissioner Price

JEFFERSON TAXES
COMING IN SLOWLY

Jackson, Ga., December-26:—(.Special.)
Probably never ibefore in the history
of Jefferson county have taxpayers
been as backward about paying their
state and county taxes as they have
been this fall. When the time for the
books to close, December 20, passed
about one-third of the taxes on the
digest Jiad been paid. Tax Collector
Bryant -will keep the 'books open as
lohs as possible for the accommodation
of taxipayera before he begins to is-
sue executions. Having received no
instructions from the comptroller gen-
eral he will continue to receive taxes
(luring the remainder of December and
into January. There aa'e some fif ty-
odd thousand dollars state and-county
taxes on the digest and a large amount
of this has not 'been paid to date.

DONATIONS GIVEN TO
HAPEVILLE ORPHANAGE

Bariicsville, Ua.. December 26.—
(.Special.)—The Sunday school of the
First Baptist church at their usual

•Christmas entertainment made a do-
nation of about $60 in cash and ?30 or
$40 in substantial edibles, all of
•which will be sent to the Baptist Or-
phans' home at Hapeville.

The Sunday school of the First
Methodist church at their entertain-
ment made a contribution equally as
liberal, all of whi&h 13 donated to the
Associated Charities of this city for
the relief of the poor and needy of the
community. The Presbyterian and
other churches ai'e also remeniberingr
such as have need, thus makingr the
Christmas season one of general re-
joicing.

ACTING^ PEACEMAKER,
THOMPSON IS WOUNDED
\Vaycross. Ua., December i6.—iSpe-

cial.)—Trying to prevent further
trouble between I,. O. Kdenfield and
R. It. Basley. in the Bidder district,
northwest of here. John Thompson was

, sh«>t tlivous'h. the abdomen. He gcot
between lOdenfield and Bagrley at the
moment lOdenfield fired his pistol in a.n
attempt to kil l Bagley. Reports re-
ceived tonight say Thompson is not ex-
pected to survive tree night.

^KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
CELEBRATE XMAS

Jackson. Ga.. December 26.—(Special.)
The members of Alexius comrmiudery,
><6. "2, Knights Templars, met in their)
asylum Friday and celebrated their!
Christmas observance by drinking j
toasts to the health. of Eminent'
CJrand Master Arthur Mc'Arthus, and to
Right Eminent Commander William F.
Bowe. of the grrand commandery of
Georgia. The local commandery is com-
pleting a most successful year and a
number of the members participated
in^ the exercises on Christmas day.

REV. THORNWELL JACOBS
TO FILL PULPIT TODAY

Rev. Thorn/well Jacobs, U. D.. will
preach at the Central Congregational
church, corner Ellis street and Carne-
gie way, today. Dr. Jacobs is a preach-
er of acknowledged force and ability.
All are cordially invited to the service'I
«.t 11 o'clock..

•'Judging hy the flour mills, the pack-
ing houses, the grain elevators, the
wheat and hay, the cattle and hogs
which are taking the place of cotton
from the Tennessee line to the sea,""a
Georgian returning home in the spring
of 1915, after a year's absence, might
well think he had entered some west-
ern state by mistake," said j. D. Price,
commissioner of agriculture, Saturday.

Commissioner' Price cited examples
of the progress already" made, and, pre-
dicting a fine farm year for 1915, con-
sidering- the tremendous changes ef-
fected, summarized the agricultural
situation as it now stands.

"The prosperity or distress of the
Georgia farmer affects vitally every
man, woman and child in the state,"
he said.

Giving; Aid to Fanners.
"Georgians who' realize this are de-

voting much of their time ,ad.vice and
money to the aid of tike farmer—and
for the aid of themselves and all other
Georgians. It's exceedingly far from
being a charitable .proposition, for .the
farmers are not loved any moro than
any other general class of men. The
reason for this absorbing interest : In
the farmers is because farmers are dis-
tinct from all other men, In that thay
are vital to the state and the nation.
They compose the one class whose in-
terests are everybody's interests. They
are the producers, without whom we
g-o naked and starve. •

"There is a peaceful revolution going
on 'In Georgia and the rest of the
south today, and, like any other revo-
lution, it breeds considerable chaos be-
fore the end is reached.

' "The people are fighting to over-
throw King Cotton and establish the
democracy of diversified farming, and,
though the democrats are winning
right along, they must fight foip a long
time yet, before the revolution is final-
ly accomplished. Every detail for mar-
keting the new crops must be perfect-
ed; new systems of credit 'based on
products other than cotton must be
established or diversified farming will
mean nothing more than diversified
planting, and the permanent prosper-
ity, due some day, will fail to mate-
rialize.

Results Are Being Secured.
"The farmer has been buffeted around

a good deal in this peaceful revolution.
The opinions and plans of all men, in-
cluding other farmers, have been flreil.
at him so fast that he can't grasp one
new idea, before another is shot into
his head. Many of these opinions anfl
plans, most of them. In fact, are good.
But all of them can't be worked out.
Out of this clash of Ideas, however,
actual results are being daily accom-
plished.

"One great result stands out atoove
all things; the farmer, in one way or
another, is becoming keenly aware that
he must change from cotton to diversi-
fication. The pinch of necessity would
have shown him this eventually; the
agitation over diversified crops has
shown him this already.

"For the Georgia farmer is chang-
ing his methods and changing them
fast. If every Georgian could .read the
country newspapers; if he could talk
to thousands of farmers atid'get first-
hand information, he would be sta/rtled
at what revolutionary farniing tactics
these Georgia crop producers have-al-
ready adopted. And ll is not easy to
change quickly from a system, how-
ever bad, which has existed for gener-
ations.

Changes Everywhere.
"From all over the state I hear of

these changes. Men traveling in south
and middle Georgia during the past

^few weeks of cold weather speak of
newly killed hogs swinging: from poles
on every farm—more hogs than they
ever saw before. I ani told of plans
to organize flour mills, to operate prod-,
uce exchanges, to give credit on grain
warehouse certificates.

"I have observed and also have been
told of a great lack of mules on farms
all over the state. Farmers needing
money have sold thousands of mules
for low prices. I am sorry to see this,
but it Is significant; it means two
things: it means, that cotton will be
reduced on many farms -by necessity, if
for no other reason, for mules are
needed to work a cotton crop; it means
also that many farmers, already started
on diversification, have sold their mules
because they don't want to plant cotton
and know < they won't feel their loss.
In place of cotton, they will sow grain
crops, which don't need so much mule
power; they will plant peas; they will
raise hogs and cattle, and they can
work corn and truck with what mules
they have left." -

A few of Commissioner Price's re-
ports, touching on stock raising, the
establishment of- flour mills, grain
warehouses, and so on, follow:

Turnd Into Stock Farm.
iXear Middleton, in Elb.ert county, a

largo farm, formerly given over to cot-
ton, has been turned into a stock farm
where horses, cattle and hogs are be-
ing raised. Similar big stock farms
are conducted at Fortsonia and Pearle.
Many farmers near Bainbridge. in De-
catur county, have invested every
available cent in fine cattle and hogs

In Hart county, two car-loads ol
thoroughbred Hereford cattle have
formed a basis for a new stock farm.
At -Molena, a recently organized live-
stock association is doing good work
in buying and selling- stock; at Lavonia
several car-loads of cattle, from the
little Tennessee valley in north Geor-
gia, have 'been sold.

A farmer near Quitman reports the
sale of five heifers bringing more
money than seven bales of good cotton
in the most prosperous days. "And,"
said the farmer, "it didn't take the
time or money nor the trouble to raise
the heifers that cotton would have
taken."

Inquire About Cattle I.mndn.
From Savannah comes the report that

western cattle men have sent inquiries
to southeast Georgia in regard to cat-
tle lands. These men wa*t to set
nearer the European markets, where
they can make more money, they state.
Also,- they say cattle can be raised
more cheaply in Georgia than in th
west.

Reports from all parts of. the state
show that the number of fine hogs
raised, in Georgia, and also imported
(or breeding purposes, have nearly
doubled since last year. Recently, sev-
eral car-loads of Duroc hogs were im-
ported into Decatur county from Iowa.

Many towns and counties are en-
deavoring to reorganize' flour mills to
handle at home part of the, grcratly in-
creased wheat crop which will be
reaped in the spring. The people o£
Vidalia are perfecting plans for a flour
mill and expect to have one soon.
Farrriers of Sumter county are assured
by the people of .Americus that they
will see a well-equipped flour mill
there, before spring, if £hey do their
part in raising more wheat. At Wash-
ington. Ga-. besides the grain and hay
market, the people are organizing a
flour milL

'Tha .packing plant of iloaiiiis it

ready for operating; Atlanta"has pack-
ing plants and cold storage houses;
.Macon''ls planning a new abattoir and
'cold storage- plant; Douglas Is doing
likewise: • • . . - • • . - > - • • • ; , •

. '. .. Grain and Corn Market. ,,
At Columbus a market has bee

established for all corn and .grai
raised in Museogee county, and farm
ers. have been urged. to-' raise - as muc
.as possible, as they-.cannot swamp thf
'market'..' The organizers of the rjiarke
company hai*e announced: they will bu
.these crops at the market-prices of th
St. Iiouis Board of Trade, -plus freigh
charges. ' ' ' ' , ' "

A grain elevator-and a phelllng ma
ine for''corn will also be conducte

by thlo company. . :
"In vl'ew of. the numerous new prod

ucte /or which markets must be found
;I .am seriously considering adding-
''market, man' to the agricultural: de
pnrtment.'s force," and'.in' fact' hope t
have such a man early In January,
said Commissioner Price.

'"Every, other . southern sta.te bu
•Georgia .-has suchi & man and we nee
•one badly at the present time. Th
dvities' of this man willibe to-find .mar
kets for all products of Georgia farms
the ^farmers, of Georgia will write t
the department of agriculture thei
needs ano\ the. market man.-will the
wiMte and tell them where markets ca:
be .had." . i;' .

IRK FOR
Friends of Civic Improve-
ments Are Ready to Pre-
sent Bond. Ordinance Oto
New Council. ' . . " , -

ANNUAL XMAS TREE
TQ BE HELD MONDA Y
BY SALTATION ARMY

The Salvation Army will hold thei
annual Christmas tree celebration fo
the'poor children Monday night at thei
hall, 29 1-2 Marietta street, and abou
700 children are expected to attend
The city has been canvassed for young
sters. Santa Clans will be present.

On New Year's eve the famous an
nnal "boozers' rally" will be held a
the hall by the Salvation Army, ho
rolls and coffee being: the feature o
the menu.

344 P. O. Employees
Kept Busy Delivering

Atlanta's Xmas Mai

Friday, Christmas day, was th
greatest in the history of • the Atlanta
postoffice. Z>ue to the efficiency o
the clerics and carriers and- becaus
of the extensive improvements jus
completed in the office under Post
master Boiling Jones, the d«partmen
"cleaned out" the building and wa
ready to face unhampered the routin
work of Saturday.

Thirty wagons and 344 clerks am
carriers .disposed of*, the immens
mall. Not only was there an enor
mous letter and circular mail,' but th
parcel post packages exceeded all ex
pectations. ' Approximately 70,00
packages were handled and carried tc
the. - ' addresses. - Another remarkafol
thing -was that of the hundreds em
ployed to cope -with this work, no sin
gle person failed to be in his appoint
ed place or asked to be relieved.

"I -wish the public to know," sal
Postmaster Jones, "that the clerks
carriers and myself are greatly ap
preclative of the general courtesi
and kindness shown us by the public
No complaints and criticisms were
made and every one seemed to realize
the earnestness with which we/were
serving thm." f

During the year now closing there
has been a greater number of parce

Kost packages than last year, but less
stter and circular mail.
The department will now-turn to the

handling- of the special consignment^
of mail which come from various
firms during the early weeks of the
year. One local firm alone has noti
fied the office that they will mai
500,000 catalogues during the nex
ten days.

OFFICERS HAKE BATTLE
WITH A PISTOL "TOTER"

v Two members of the "split watch" o
>extra poilecmen, doing- duty all nigh
during the holidays, liad a terrific bat
tie with a negro pistol "toter" early
Saturday morning. ,

Patrolmen Apipling and Bowman
were investigating the shooting of
pistol at, the corner of Markham am
Davis streets, when they encountered
a negro, named Joe Kee, who was car
rying- a pistol. They told him he -was
under arrest and Joe informed them
that so far as he was concerned, "The>
both could go to .".

Officer Appllng made a dash lor the
negro, .reaching hirn Just as he raise<
his pistol to fire, catching his arm. i
Is said, Just in time to cause the bulle
to go wide of Its mark.

Then the fight began. Blows from
billies- of the officers -were rained upon
his head with little effect. For two
blocks up Markham street, to Mitchel!
street, to a police call 'box, the f igh
continued.

' The officers' uniforms were bloody
and the negro -was "bleeding profusely
when the patrol wagon arrived.

WEST END CHRISTIAN
NAMES 1915 OFFICERS

The West End Christian church at
its annual business meeting Tuesday
evening elected the following "officers
for the coming year: j. S. Sewell
chairman; Tyre L. Jennings, treasurer
~Rayborn C. Foster, clerk; I. W. Wilson
Brotherhood - representative; F. J
Spratling, J. C. Gentry, Dr. Elzie B
Thomas, T. B. Hutchison, J. H. Moye
W. M. Flynn, R. W. Crenshaw, H. D
Bolles, Dr. C. Edward Buchanan,. W. R
Buck, C. H. Pattefson, J. W. Pound. .W
R. Philips. T." H. Erb, A. G. Sanders
N. V. Johnson, J. "W. Crenshaw and J
A, Oliver. The chairmen of committees
are as follows: Sunday school board
R. W. Crenshaw, superintendent; ush-
ers, Rayborn Poster: social, Miss Ida
Sewell: music, Mrs. J. W. Pound; sick
Mrs. "Wi B. Burpitt; personal work, R
W. Crenshaw; missions, Miss' Sarah
Florence; literature, Pr. C. Ed ware
Buchanan; prayer meeting, J. W. •Cren-
shaw; house, J. S. Sewell; employment,
F. J. Spratling:

OFFER XMAS NUMBERS
AT SUNDAY'S RECITAL

Christmas numibers will feature the
free organ recital given this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the jAuditorium-

.̂rmory by Edwin Arthur' Kraft, city
organist The following program will
be rendered: • .

George F. Handel—"Hallelujah Chorus,'?
from "The Messiah." '

F. Piajclnston Harker-r-"Chrlstmas Pas-
Peter C. Lutkin—-Prelude on "Hark, the

Herald AngelB Sing." - •
Gaston yi. Dethler—"Christmasi" f
Theodore X>uboin— "Noel."
p -y0n—"Christmas In Sicily:"
William Faulkes—"Fantasle on Old Christ-

mas Carols." , "
Alfred J. Silver—"Cradle Song."
F. P. Barker—* "March of the Mad

Confident that only concerted action
on the part of every member of council
ail d every city official is necessary to
make 'possible the issuance of $3,000,-
000 in bonds for public improvements,

:?1;000,000 of this sum for schools, ad-
vocates of a -bond issue are diligently
at work, today on plans which-will be
presented to tb.e 1915 council when it
•meets on the first Monday in January.

The finance committee 'of the educa-
tion board, of which Commissioner Dan
Green Is chairman, is preparing < a
budget which will show''the financp
.committee of the general council the
urgent needs- of the school department
for the coming year.

A rough estimate .of the actual needs
of the school department amounts to
$700,000., In ,the above amount is in-
cluded- only operating- e-xpenses—teach.-
ers' salaries, repairs, equipment and
otfier necessities.

Atlanta's retiring council was united
on the subject of bonds, and: as a mat-
ter of fact i£ was one.of the very few
issues of the year on which -council
was solid..

Had it, not been for the fettitude of
Mayor: Woodward, council at its last

, meeting, would have adopted the ordi-
nance authorizing the city to hold the
election.

Mayor "Woodward desired that the
election arid all the de-tails relating to
it be made a function for the 1915 coun-
cil to perform, and in-order not to in-
cur the displeasure of the mayor the
bond committee decided not to take
action at the last meeting and urged
that the report and the ordinance b6
referred to the 1915 council with a re-
port to the effect that the old council
merely recommended to the new the
adoption of the bond plans.

This conciliatory action of the old
council removed every objection, and
it is now-.expected that Mayor Wood-
ward will give his support to the proj-
ect and let the voters of Atlanta decide
whether the schools, waterworks, sew-
ers, parks and other municipal projects
shall be improved with money realized
from' the sale of bonds, or toe allowed
to deteriorate -while -waiting for the
current revenue of the city to grow to
such an extent as will permit the ex-
penditure of,large sums of money each
year for new school buildings and other
improvements.

HORSE GUARDS PLAN
EXPOSITION TRIP

The Governor's Horse 'guards are
planning a trip to the Panama-Pacific
exposition in San Francisco next year.
The organization is anxious to make
the best possible shmvinjj upon this
trip, and with the end in view of arous-
ing interest in thia organization and
its' trip the horse guards paraded the
streets of Atlanta Saturday afternoon.

The troop, with its own horses, which
it recently acquired, made a fine show-
ing. The troop had its buglers out
who made a merry martial din up and
down Peachtree.

Quite the most attractive feature of
the parade, though, was an army wag-
onload of pretty~>g-irls, iwhich took part
in~the procession. >

The horse guards propose to charter
a special train for the exposition next
year, taking all the members of the
troop and as many of their friends and
members of their families as may wish
to go along.

They expect to leave Atlanta about
July 2 and make stops in Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Yellowstone -Fark-
and reach Seattle in time for the Shrine
convention. One day will be spent in
Portland and five days in San Fran-
cis-co. After visiting Los Angeles and
the San Diego exposition, the return
trip will !be made via Salt Lake City,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Kansas City
and St. Louis.

GIVE XMAS CANTATA
AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

The choir of St. John's Methodist
church, Georgia and Central avenues,
will sing Ashford's Christmas cantata,
"The Star of Promise," under the di-
rection of William M. Bearden, at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

The choir is composed of the follow-
ing: Sopranos, Mrs. J. H. Bradfield,
Mrs. G. M. Eakes, Mrs. Cleve Webb and
Miss Ila Hale; altos, Mrs. Nellie B.
Hamilton, Mrs. W. P. Davis and Mrs.
Arthur Bainbridge; tenors, Clarence S.
Upson, Mortimer Lester, C. J. Turpie
and William M. Bearden: bass, Ran-
dall Satterwhite, Joe Roberts / and
Arthur Bainbridge.

Miss Irene Bearden will take the 'Part
of pianist. Dr. O. M. Bakes, pastor
of the church, has. extended a cordial
welcome to the public to attend.

HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR THE DEAF SUNDAY

Professor S. M. Freeman, of Cav*
Spring;, will preach to the deaf of At-
lanta at St. Mark's Methodist church
this mornirvgr at I'l o'clock.

The lesson will be John xlv., 1:15,
the text from the third verse of chap-
ter, ' "And I will come again ana re-
ceive you unto myself; that •where I
am there ye may be also." There will
be hymns rendered in signs by mem-
bers of the Atlanta Bible Class for the
Deaf.

The entire service, sons', prayer and
sermon, will be In th« -very beautiful
sig-ii language of the deaf. All the
deaf, and their friends are Invited to
attend this special service, made pos-
sible t>y Professor Freeman's visit to
the city for the Christmas holidays..

DR. CHAPMAN IS URGED
TO CONDUCT A REVIVAL
The Evangelical Ministers'^as^pcia-

tion is planning to secure Dr. J. Wil-
bur Chapman, whose audiences In
Europe was the largest of any living
evangelist, and his assistant, Charles
M. Alexander, to begin a series of
services her on February 12.

Several meetings have been held by
the excutive committee at the Y. M.
C. A. building and the members of'the
committee are enthusiastic over pos-
sibilities -~of getting the famous
preacher. The committee is composed
of E. C. Callaway, J. K. Orr, R. C.
Alston, W. W. Orr,' Thomas K. Glenn
and John J. Eagan.

Wants to Locate Son.
Waycross, Ga., December 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Local officers have heen asked
:o aid Mrs. T. L. Stoler, of 256 South
•last avenue, Highlandtown, Mr., in a
earch for her son, William E. Stoler,

who has failed to . communicate with
his home for some weeks. The last
eard of the young man was when he

is in Macon. He wrote asking for
.*._ n-nt- Vtsi-mA hn 'hilt tl'la mn+**AK

end of month
go in ;

January
account—

Pay in
February

ONE LOT

Quests' Bath
Towels
SLIGHTLY

SOILEC
QUALITY;
FOJR

19c
BUY THEM

Invoicing the Great
Odds and Ends,"

•' Etc. FROM OUR BIG
Xmas Sales

December 28th
VHERE, PARENTS—IS A WONDERFUL CHANCE TO SAVE

ON YOUR GIRLS' SUITS, DRESSES AND COATS— ,

Just "23^ Juniors TAILORED SUITS
M'USTJBE SOLD AND WILL BE OFFERED THIS WAY:
5 SUITS WERE $14.75, NOW . „ . . . . . . . . - . . $ 7.95
4' SUITS WERE $17.50, NOW 9.75
6 SUITS WERE $19.75, NOW .1 9.95
i SUIT WAS $24.75, NOW 12.5O
7 SUITS WERE $24.75, NOW . » . 13.75

AGES from 13 to 17 years.

One Rack Girls' Dresses and Top Coats
AGES from 12 to 17 years—WERE $6.50 to $15.00

At Just "1^2 OFF" Regular Prices
One Table Children's Wool Dresses

v ' (6 to 10 years) WERE $1.98 to $5.98— CLOSING at $1.00 tO $2.95

JUST A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE SALES ON
THE 3d floor—SOME FEW BACKS FULL OF WOM-
EN'S COATS-r-ALL NEW, NO OLD GARMENTS—
THE $12.75 and $14.75 COATS for. $7.95

THE $17.50 COATS FOR , $ 1 O.95
THE NEW FUR-TRIMMED SHORT COAT SUITS
OTHER STORES OFFER AT _ ^ _ _ _
$25.00 to $35.00 FOR $ I T.5O

SILK DRESSES
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY, richly trimmed. VALUE to
$22.50, this clearance sale the price. ^5a95

ALL FURS NOW "1-3 OFF
FUR COATS, muffs, FUR SETS, COMBINATION SETS—LYNX, CONEY,

MINX, BELGIAN, FOX, MOLESKIN, AND BEAVER— (THIRD FLOOR.)

"

Women's Knit Underwear
At 50c

* WHITE RIBBED, EXTRA WEIGHT

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS.
MANY FOR SMALL (WOMEN IN
THIS LOT—ODD 50c
GARMENTS; CHOICE .

ONE TABLE ODDS AND ENDS
C H I L D R E N ' S KNIT UNDER-

§ WtEAR, MOSTLY PANTS—WERE
35c and 50c—at - l

15c Garment

ED?A! Handkerchiefs
2 for 5c

WOMEN'S H. S., GOOD,
SHEER QUALITY, SLIGHT-
LY SOILED PROM DIS-
PLAY.

Women's Neck wear
VESTEES AND EMBROIDERED AND
RUFFLED COLLARS—no
'matter what sold at, CHOICE

GENUINE. "PHOENIX" KNIT
MUFFLERS, WERE 50c, for . .25c

Closing Out All Remnants
^BEFORE INVOICING OF "OUTINGS," GIN&-

HAMS, PERCALES, CREPES, GALATEA, DUCKLING
FLEECE, AT WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS-

REMNANTS &ILKS 1 at Wlf FORMER
AND DRESS GOODS j REGULAR PRICES.

Sale 8:30 Monday.CLOSING MONDAY

2 Pairs WOMEN'S Black
SILK HOSE FOR

WOMEN'S BLACK SILK HQSEf SAME
AS OTHERS SELL AT $1.00*- FOR—

v 69c Pair
CLOSING ONE LOT 6-inch wide SILK
RIBBONS— SOLD AS HIGH as 45p yard
in the smaller stores— HERE

19c Yard

.__ '""• "" «»»««. <»?m»I.B iur
tioney to get home On, but his mother
•rites that • she was then unable to
ssist him: Any information of the

man's whereabouts will 'be appreciated
>y th» anxious mother. ,

Out
They
Go!

ANY DOLL
OB TOY IN
THE STORE

WILL BE
CLOSED OUT

AT THE
MOST

RIDICULOUS
LOW PRICE.
COME RIGHT

IN AND
TAKE IT
ALONG

AT HALF
AND LESS

THAN HALF.
THEY

ARE GOING.

Special—
KID GLOVES

CLOSING BAI^ANCE OP
,THE WOMKN'S TWO-
CLASP FIARTS POINT
STITCHED K I D
GCOVES SOLtD BVERY-
W'H'EcRiE |1.25 and $1.50.

For $1 Pair

Blankets
•CLOSING, about 60 pairs
P L A I N W HI T'B AND
sor.ro COLORS, AS WELL
AS BEAUTIFUL TPLA1DS
SLIGHTLY SOILED. FINE
WOOL, VALUES, $6.00 to
$7.50 PAIR— ^ A CQ
FOR, PIAIR . .«BKr««.J^/

Lucky Strike
50 Dozeft WOMEN'S OUTING FLANNEL"
GOWNS JUST CAME IN, will go in this
SALE—PINKS, BLUES AND WHITE—

2 for 90 Cents
(LIMIT 2.)

CLOSING ALL CHILDREN'S FANCY
PINK AND BLUE FLANNELETTE
KIMONOS es follows:
50c ones for
75c ones for
$1.50 ones at-» -i
WOMEN'S WOOL KNIT AUTO HOOPS
—75c and $1.00—for

Closing
Out

Grinnells"
Auto
Gloves
$3.00 FLEECE-lined

ones, for,
pair . . .

<<!

$2.50 ones for,
pair.

$2.00 ones for,
pair. ,

THE GLOVE WITH
THE "GRIP."

M. fflGH CO.E =J. M. HIGH CO

S2-5O

$20O

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAFERl
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American Pottery Exhibit
The announcement comes from the state chairman of arts .and crafts,

Miss Joy Harper, Rome, that an exhibit of American pottery will be sent to
Georgia in January by the art chairman of the general federation.

This exhibit can be used by any of the clubs of the state for the small
a mount-'of $5 and express charges.

Any club wishing to take advantage of this 'opportunity will, please notify
' Miss Harper at once. ' ' x ,

. There is nothing more interesting for club women than a v study of the
progress being made in the arts and craft* movement in America.

Art potteries are, perhaps, the most highly developed of present-day
handicraft. Mrs. Anna Morey, a member of the art department, has pre-
pared a choice collection of representative pieces of American pottery for
the exhibit Georgia will have. • < ,

'fWtiies,' jewelry and basketry make interesting club study.
There is a great effort being made by educators to meet the public

demand for better workmanship by the introduction of manual and voca-
tional training in the public schools. A* vital relationship must be established
between the arts and crafts If America is to have high rank in the ijidus-
trial world. ,

The distinctive attraction of the cotton exhibition, held,In connection
with the Albany annual convention, were the artistic products of the; needles,
hooks and looms of the -mountain women of Georgia; ' ,,

It is the opportunity of'club women "to encourage- these, handicrafts by
being purchasers of such work. The most beantiful work came from Gordon,
county, and Mrs. Logan Pitts, through whom these exhibits were secured,
says in another year, she will have'her own work to display, as she intends
setting up a loom and learning to weave rugs, toed coverlets, draperies, etc.

Almost any community where there are. club women "can arouse interest
in arts and crafts by securing, through. Miss Harper, the pottery exhibit.
This -collection will be attractive and educational, and the awakened interest
may end" In an arts and crafts society for the community. \

ATHENS WOMAN'S
CLUB DID GREATf

WORK THIS YEAR

Children's Health Conference

Is Explained by Dr. Bradley
I t i reply to many requests, I woujd

' l ike to aay that the Better Baby con-
test and the Children's Health confer-
ence ar« both means to the same end,
but that they differ radically in method
and source'- of Inspiration. - •

The contest, originated In Iowa, where
Dfix.es were offered one year for better
baibies, to the wives of farmers com-
peting for similar awards on poultry,
stock and grain. The plan appealed -to
the women -whose' crops u'P to that
t ime hstd received .no recognition: and
the state appropriated J60,0.00 for a
permanent building with 'glaBS-irt-
closetj rooms and, an up-to-date equip-
ment for the annual examination of
Iowa babiea.

The Better Babies contest sprang
into ilistant popularity, and its value
as .an advertising scheme was recog-
nized by au enterprising publication,
which has aince financed its promotion.
The contest IB undoubtedly a stimula-
tion to mothers of line babies, and can
but result in greater efforts for 'im-
provement. As such it deserves recog-
nition in proportion to its Worth.

The Children's Health conference was
rf.-visea *y the government, and tried
out first at the National Conservation
.-xposition to flnd out, first, if mothers
r.eeded money prizes as an incentive to
acquire better babies: second; if it
wore possible to .reach the great mass
of* American children who needed up-
grading rather than the exceptional
i - h i l d entering the contest.

Examinations were offered children
from, bir.th to 15 years, so that men
and women with no inducement other
tlip.n the natural incentive of parent-
hood might be shown where they were
succeeding, where failing, and why.

The conference is neither a contest
nor. a clinic. Neither prizes nor pre-•

scriptions are given, and no scoring or
criticism is offered. Rather by en-
couragement and instruction, each moth-
er is helped to, associate cause .and ef-
fect in, the condition of her child,
pressing bade. If necessary into pre-
natal influences. The woman who
overworks or overplays cannot expect
a sound, sturdy child, and the confer-
ence, as its name implies, is an effort
on the part of the government to con-4

fer .with parents for the benefit of
Present and coming children, bringing
to bear all arguments in favor of the
sequence of normal parenthood and
childhood. "

The child has an inalienable right
to ,be born of clean, healthy parents,
with pure blood in its veins, and the
government has 'a right to secure to
its coming . citizens . a fa i r , chancei .to
develop into normal, vigorous, effi-
cient men and women.

All; children brought to the oonfer-
eritte are measure'd \ip to tjie standard
furnished by the American Medical ns-
sociaitiou, and parents are shown how
the-y may improve the hygiene -of tiio
home; how tendencies ' may develop
into defects, seriously.' handicapping
the child; and, whenever -necessary, the
family is brought into touch with the
nearest available relief.

The eagerne-ss and appreciation of
Parents needing help is believed to be
an accurate indejc of the Value of this
method, and the government, through
its federal children's bureau, will
demonstrate, as one of its child welfare
activities, the Children's Health con-
ference at the Pan-Pacific exposition,
showing in the Social Economy build-
ing: this and other approved methods
and achievements for, the botterment of
the American child.

Trusting this will explain the differ-
ence iri the aim and methods of the two
activities, I am. very sincerely, yours,

FRANCES SAGE BRADLEY, •
Chairman Child. Hyg-iene.

.Re-port of athe Athens Woman's club
for the past year.- Raised by 'this club
and given by it during the year the
following:
To the Crawford Long Memorial

infirmary \.. .. .$2,POO.OO
To Tallulah Falls school,

through the club .* „. -,-.260.00
To school a,t Mountain CJty--.. • 277.50
Pledges to be collected for .the

. ;• Mountain City school . . ...."... 117.00
Gigt scholarships for the year.. 688.00
Students' Aid fjund reloaned

during the year 241.49

$3,673.98
Tear's dues received $150.00
Turned in 'by civic department.. 120.00

The club has 205 members.
The club is made up of four depart-

ments! they are the civic department,
with. Mrs. J. T. Carithers chairman;
home, economics, with Mrs. A., S. Par-
ker chairman; education, with with T.
F. Green chairman; art, with (Miss An-
nie Mae Holliday chairman.

Civic Department—This department
has turned in $120 to the club and has
done excellent work along other lines

i that do not show in financial returns.
The plans of the department are well
outlined for the next year, and will
be executed by an able chairman, who
will send in a report more in' detail
at the nejct state meeting of the .clubs.

Educational Department—This de-
partment is under the leadership of
Mrs. T. F. Green, who has worked
faithfully, and who submits the fol-
lowing: Special endeavor has been
made in behalf of the school .at Moun-
tain City, Ga., which school is now be-
ing conducted in one of the. churches

.there, with an attendance of .85 chil-
dren, all from a radius of ,1 1-2 miles
from the church. Two teachers are
employed—one man and one woman
assistant. . .

The citizens of Mountain City have
pledged $500 to the school, which is to
be built shortly; the county: board of
education pledged support to the best
of. theiu ability, which they practically
assure us will not be less >than $250
and with the possibility of being $500
and the Athens Woman's club pledgee
$500, making a total of pledges secured
$1,500. There is local tax at Mountain
City for school purposes, and so the
funds received through the county
board of education will really come
from the people themselves. In addi-
tion to the $500 pledged by the citi-
zens. - -

The county board of education owns
a beauitful shaded lot on' which the
school will be built. The -school will
'belong to this county board of edu-
cation which will Insure Its perpetuity
Both the board and the citizens agre«c
it should be known for all time as the
Ella F. White•• Memorial school.

Professor Charles M. Strahan, of the
University of Georgia, will plan and
superintend the building, donating his
work and time.

The citizens of Mountain City, the
county "board of education and Wom-
an's club-of Athens agreed' that- 'a
building committee should be appoint-
ed, consisting of one: member from
each of the above mentioned. It Is pro-
posed to begin the structure in Janu-
ary. The lot upon which it will be
placed carries with it water 'Privileges
which will enable It to have all con-
veniences, i ' '

The school has -already been stan-
•dardized with five- -grades, using the
state >required 'books. The teacher is
a first-grade licensed teacher.

This educational department is
striving- to instill: Ideas and love of
peace In the minds and hearts ott the
children. On last Peace day there was
an observance held in the c'hapel on
the campus of the university, with an
attendance of 300 children. This com-
ing Peace day there will be, we hope
a gathering- of 2,000 children on the
campus of the- university, where inter-
esting exercises -will be held. We be-
lieve the children must be taught
peace to enforce it ^'hen they (become
citizens of control. •

This department won $500 in a news-
paper contest in 1911, which has been
made a special fund for educating girls
through the means of loans. Small
loans of $30-tO"a girl has be-en found
wisest, as It Is .not too much fo.r .them
to r&pny when' they begin earning.
These loans arc made to girls who wish
to take a business course. The busi-
nesK college in Athens Drives to each
girl who receives this loan from us
"an- additional scholarship of $25, so
through the loan of $30 the girl re-
ceives the full $55 course at the col-
lege.

General Federation Information
"l*he bereau of information is at

Portsmouth, X. H.; Mrs. Mary I. Wood,
manager.

Things to he had at the bureau: The
biennial ; report for sale; .the directory;
t h e General Federation pin; the seal.
In fo rma t ion in regard to the history;
tiplT> in making programs; suggestions
t'or club meetings and -study outlines,
free.

Any club wishing to join the general
t'oilcratlon can do so by making appli-
cation to the state general federation
soi-retary: if that fails, address Mrs.
Frank White, Valley City, N. D., chair-
man of membership committee.

For information in regard to cre-
dentials and delegates for biennials,
address Mrs. D. L. Murray, 1231 Union
Trust building. Cincinnati, Ohio.

W.hen you write for information, in-
close a stamp for the reply.

Art—Mrs. Melville T. Johnston, 103
North Tenth street. Richmond, Ind.

Civics—Mrs. George Zimmerman. 424
Bilk-hard street. Fremont, Ohio.

rivu- Sei-vioe Heform^MVs. F. H'.
','ule. 1810 Spenoer .street. Omaha, Xeb.
. ».'onservalion—Mrs. John p. Sherman,

"Hyde Park liotei; Chicago."
^education—ilrs. Kllor Carlyle R.ip-

l i - y , 1247 Co-inmonwealth avenue, Bos-
Ion.

!Vuoe—Mrs. Ifosiah " Kvans Cowles,
i - . ' t t West Adams strict, Los Angeles,
'',-ilifornia.

1'olitical Science-—Miss Helen Varick
ISoswell. 521 West lllth street. New
York city.

Uural Schools—Mrs. Maggie W. Bar-
ry, A."orth Texas college. Sherman,
Texas,

Vocational Training and Guidance-
Mrs. Roy Emery Fletcher. 530 Riverside
drive. New York city.

Home Economics—Miss Helen Louise
Johnson. 2G-J PaddocK street. Water-
town. X. "V. v

Industrial and Social Conditions—
Mrs. James W. Remick, 21 .Merrimac
street. Concord, X. H.

Legislation—Mrs. Franklin -P. lams,
Bahewell buSldfnST, Plttsburg. Pa.

Literature—Mrs. Thomasi G. "Winter,
K>UG Harmon place, Minneapolis, Minn.

library Extension —^- -Mrs. Horace
.Mann Towner, The'Mendota, Washing-
ton. IX C.

Drama—Miss Mary Gray Peck. 2412
Harriet avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Music—Mrs. F. S* Wardwell. High-
land terrace, Stamford, Conn.

Public Health—Mrs. Elmer Blair, 445
Western avenue. Albany, X. Y.

' " C h i l d Hygiene—Dr. Frances Sage
Bradlev, Atlrinta, Ga.

Social Hygiene—Dr. Mary G. -Mc-
Bwen. 1703 Chicago avenue, Evanston,
Illinois..

Antl-TiflberculosiBr-rMrs. W. R. Gar-
rets,on, 677 Gilpin street, Denver, Colo.

Food Sanitation (now under home
economics)—Mrs. ,F. F. Faville, Storm
Lake. Iowa. .

AMERICAN RED. CROSS AID.

In rpsponne to a call from tbc

Tbomnirvllle Study clam, there -nran

ora;aniEe<lr on November 17* a local-

brnneh of the American Ked CroftB-

aid. . .At -thta meeting n large aa.il

enthusiastic gronp of men and -wom-

en pleased tbemnelven to fnrther,

in 'every way po*mible, the bninani-
tarlnn -work undertaken. by the
American Reel . Cro*s in relieving
the Nufiering in. war-ridden SSIa-
rope. :

SufAcient fnndn have already been
collected to -warrant the various
committees in Kolnfc forward with
the wortv aft outlined by the national
oifcanixationel. Any contributions
win foe gratefully received and
promptly acknowledged.

H. W. HOI'KINS, President.
Mrs. Z. I. FITZPATRICK, 1st V. P.
MRS. HAN SELL, WATT. Secretary.

CONCERT IN QUIT MAN
FOk MRS. FITZPATRICK

Mrs. Fi tzpatr i fk was the gueut-of-
hojnor at the concert given by the music
department of the Quitmah' Woman's
club Friday evening.

It was.an'O-pen meeting and the hall
was filled with interested visitors.

The program consisted of. well se-
lected numbers front German compos-
ers. These were 'beautifully rendered,
showing the sple'ndid training that- is
being, given this large department by
Mrs. Stanley Bennett, the gifted chair-
man.

Mrs. Fitzpatridk writes that she is
very proud of the high class of work
being done by this club. She says the
men in Quitman do not hesitate to
tell you that the Woman's 'club is the
greatest and best factor they have for
the progress of their magnificent little
ofty. ' . '

T>r/* J D j. < A.f C ' i'omqtns r^atnottc Societies
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY
Preildent. MK8. W. I>. LAMAB, Macon. On.: flmt vice president. MKS. B. M. .

nin*. On.; Mco&d lie* pr«tld«t, MBS. ZEBULON WAUU5H, Canton, Ga.; th'lrd vl?o president.
HAS. W. C. VT5HEEN, Mwltrin, G».; rtcordlnx «ccr«arr. MRS. J, M. HAYES, MontezliniB, OS-.;
corrcBpqiidlnv secretary, MKS. "-BOWCAN- BROWN* Arlington Place. Muran. Ga.I treasurer. MXBS
MATTIE SHJBBLET, Borne. Oa.; nvlBtmr.. MBS. HOWARD H'CALL. 301 Ponce <le Leon (Irani*,
Atlanta. Ga.; auditor. MBS. IAMBS .7. DrsON.,TliomajTiUe. Ga.: historian for life, MISS Mtt-
DEED KDTHERPOBD, .Atbeqa,' Q».; atate editor, MRS. J. W. BEEVES, BintKrdlle, Ga.

Send coOtrlbuUona .to'Geojrgii. BoomJ'Confederate Muaeubl,'Rlctra}ond,' to Mrs. R. L. Nwbltt.'.
« Widdell'<tnet. Atlanta. ' . " . . ' . , ' , . ' ' ' •

Send contributions for the Georgia Division. Helen Plane Educational Fund, to Mra-'Tro*
Bankaton, West Point. Ga, ••• ' . . . . , ' • " ' •

fiend to Mra: F. R. William*. Newton. N. C.'. for certificates of membership, 'at 15 ceQta each.'

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor—MISS RITBIE FEUDEK RAT, 34, West 14th St., Atlanta, Ga.
AMlBtant Editor—MBS, WALTER SCOTT WILSON, 221 E. Jones St.. Savannah; Ga. ';
State Regent—MBS. T. C. PARKER. Macon, Ga. First State- Vice Regent—MRS.

A. b. HARPER, Athens, Ga. ' Second State Vlco Regent—MBS. W; A. WIN-
BUiRN, Savannah, Ga. State Recording Secretary—MRS. HOWARD M'CAL/L. \
Atlanta, Ga. State Corresponding-. Secretary—MRS. CBTARLES C. " HOLT,
Macron, Ga. State Treasurer—MRS. WILLIAM M. BENTON. Augusta,' Ga.

'".--State Historian—MRS. J. S. LOWERT, Daweon, Ga. ', ,"

Report of Text-Book Committee
Since the last 'report your text-book

committee feels that some advancement
ha» been ma-de along the line of its en-
deavor. Through operation of some
of <>ur women' and the Insistent recom-
mendations of this committee, the desks
of our common schools have been clear-
ed of -all northern histories. 'The ex-
cellent text-books of Lawton B. Evans
have been adopted by the state board of
education for the next five years, and
we feel safe , to leave the story of the
south In the hands of one, of her most

Work of West Point Club.
The West Point Woman's club is

raising money in various ways to in-
crease their funds for local work. The
bazar held recently there netted them

A football game will be played ,on
Christmas day. from which a neat sum
will be realized.

Th« club sent a box of clothing,
valued at $30 to the Belgian suffer-
ers.

The meetings are being held at the
homes of the members until a club
room, can--be built.. The attendance is
fine and the programs are instructive
and very interesting.

MRS: ARTHUR BAKER; Reporter.

£ ' -i

Home Economic Lectures.
From February '22 to April I Miss

Helen Louise Johnson, chairman of
home economics of the General Fed-
eration, is available for. lecture en-
gagements in Texas, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, West Virginia, Virginia, Geor-
gia and North Carolina.

The lectures include the following
subjects: "The Development " of the
American Home" (illustrated by
stereopticoii), "The Passing of the
Kitchen" (illustrated), "The, Woman
in the Home," "The Child in the
Home," "The Servant in the Home,"
"The Significance of the Home Eco-
nomics Movement," "Back to the
Home—What It Means in 1915," "Liv-
ing on the Budget Plan," "Women as
Spenders," "The Making o.f the Bud-
get," "Making Both Ends Meet,"
"Blind Buying," "Food and this Law,"
"What Is Meant- by Pure Food,"
"What Is Meant by Clean .Food,"
"What Is Meant by Safe Food, "The
Most Interesting Thing in the World."

Correspondence on other sujbjects
invited. For terms and dates address
Miss Helen Louise Johnson, 234 Pad-
dock street, Watertown, N. T.

Mrs. Barnum Resigns.
Club women will lea.rn with regret

that ill health has obliged Mrs. O.
Shepherd Barnum to retire fo-om the
chairmanship of ' the-education depart^.
ment of the general federation. ' Mrs.
Barnum has given generous and dis-
tinguished service, and her good work
for the federation at large will long
survive her chairmanship/ Mrs. Ellor
C. Rlpley. 1247 Commonwealth avenue,
Boston, Mass., is the 'appointed head
of the education department. . Other
members of this 'department are Miss
Helen Varick Boswell, political science;
•Mi-s. Josiah- Evans C owles, peace; Mrs.
Maggie W. Barry, r u-al schools.

,
There are still In use in, many of the

private schools- and* colleges of Geor-
gia histories unjust to the south, and
It is. .suggested, that these schools be
memorialized by the Georgia division
on this subject . -

There is. yet before us a great work
In the field of American literature.-, 'We
are beginning to realize that American
is not merely ah off -school from Eng-
lish literature, but it is, in a larger
sense, a record of national traits. In
the last decade or two, the recogni-
tion of the literary contributions of the
south has steadily grown until the
apace allotted >to the subject should
cover many pages. Even yet we have
imperfectly come to understand the far-
reaching consequence in our literary
development, of the writings of men
and women in the south since 1870, says
Dr. Metcalf, but. their worth will be-
come more apparent as we get the
proper perspective. .
K }£?! wo'lld,.?ot. in any way, wish to
belittle the literature of other sections
OF give into the hands of our young
people a text-book which did not brine
to. them, a study of .. the. . best in' poetry
and prose, However, the, time has come
when southern literature must be giv-
en a larger recognition, more space and
a fuller treatment. • ,
• POP yeara, practically all American
schoolbook publishing houses were in
the north, and, therefore, sectional
Southern schools were forced to buy
and use these, as no others were pub-
lished.- - The 'situation has changed
and-, we have now from the press of
southern scientists, mathematicians
and historians as -able text-books as
are produced elsewhere. With such ex-
cellelit compilations as our own Miss
Ruthei-ford's fine Book In our midst,
and with many other fine works from1

the south and for the south, why should
not the youth of Georgia be given such
literature, rather than stories of Bar-
bara Fritchie, Sheridan's Ride, or John
Brown's, Raid?

No sweeter songs have ever been
sung .than- those from southern poets,
and yet, even in. the south 'many of
these are unknown. Why? Because
these poets In the south have not been
given, the place In American letters to
which their gifts and achievements en-
title them. A little book, "Poets of the
South," by F. V. N. Painter, of Roanoke
college, brings many of these southern
stagers to notice, and could be used

with benefit in the literature.course of
.our schools. . . ,

"Metcalf's American Literature" is
another late publication which lias come
to nptice as a- text-book..' After ,:ex-
amination, it' is the opinion of your
cha-irman,. .that it deserves the indorse,-
ment of our organization, inasmuch as
the author has sought to specialize on
southern writers and has given tp them
more space than is found In other books
of the' same class. A book which, as
warmly merits your condemnation is
"An American History for Grammar
Schools," by Mrs.. Margaret S. Dlxon.
Under the cloak of a friend, Mrs. Dixr
on, consistently and persistently, teach-
es'that thfe' south fought to destroy the
constitution and to uphold slavery. Tet, i that the children may appreciate why_,__ , ,_ _„ .,__ _, .. „ i(. nolds its preaent high position in

• v , - . . , •

Mrs. Foster Emphasizes D. A.R.

for Patriotic Education
There is-no more important nor more,

popular line of work among the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution than
that; of patriotic education. To help
in making loyal, efficient American
citizens of pur boys and girls appeals
to every true womdn. This work has
several branches, but above all it means
to teach, and especially to teach of the
past glories of our land -of liberty,

she Is knocking at the door of some, of
our southern schools and asking admit-
tance for her book. When we create
a market for southern literature, the
publishing houses of every section .are
going to meet the demand, a-nd upon us
rests the obligation. The American
Book company, with an Atlanta office,
is already printmg a number of text-
bpQks by southern authors, and gives
out the statement that they are con-
stant!^ seeking southern manuscripts.

f In closing this repbrt, your text-book
committee would again remind you that
l.t behooves us, who revere the past
and care for the future of the south,
to challenge the- sincerity of. all his-
tory that- seeks to enter -our borders
and fix the lasting impressions on the
minds of our children. Respectfully
submitted,

Mrs. Zebulon 'Walker, Mrs. H. M.
Franklin, Mrs. S. R. Mobley.

SPLENDID WORK DONE
BY AGNES LEE CHAPTER

. Agnes Lee chapter, at Deoatur, con-
tinues a wide-avif-ake, active, qha/pter,
the meetings increasing in interest and
are well attended.

Just now the greatest, interest cen-
ters in .plans for raising funds for the
erection of a chapter house. Under
the direction of the dhapter house com-
mittee, practically the entire member-
ship Is at work. They have gotten
out a* most attractive calendar, de-
signed and illustrated by Miss Adelaide
Everhart. Homes of distinguished
Georgians .were used fo"f the illustra-
tions with appropriate quotations from
other Georgians equally well known.
But enthusiasm for the chapter house
has not made the chapter forgretful of
other opportunities. ,

There lives near Decatur an old dar-
ky, "Uncle" Henry Mays, who through-
out the1 war between the states served
as cook and general servant to Ser-
geant James Madison Mays, company
G, First Georgia reserves, Thomas'
legion, Army

eorgl
f of INorthern- Virginia, Be-

cause of otd age and illness "Uncle"
Henry has, 'become dependent, and Ag-
nes Lee chapter has for many months
gladly provided for him and his •wife
tne things necessary for their comfort.

The chapter continues to marfc the
graves of the confederate soldiers in
the local cemetery. v

the world a-nd pledge their ability and
lives to make its future worthy of its
past. , . '

Below -we publish the Better upon, pa-
triotic education sent out by Mrs. S. W.
Foster, chairman of that committee, in
which she- urges the chapters to1 have
fine rep.orts for our state conference.

, Dear Madam Regent: As chair-
man of the committee on patriotic
education, I write to call your at-
tention to this important department
of our patriotic work. ,

To my mind, there is no work of
more importance for the D. A. R.
of Georgia than that of patriotic
education. We' have accomplished

a great deal along this, line,-but
there's yet much to be done. "Let
us endeavor to,do all the good, wa
can as long, as we can and; give ito
our poor something no one can tak«
•away-^-an education. . . .

I feel that most of,-our chapters '
are interested in this work, and
are in some way. assisting, in "thlm
great undertaking, either by schol-
arships, medals tor essays, contrli,
butlons to libraries, etc. . "

• Feeling that you -were active'In
this work, I have not burdened
you with letters, but have given '
most of my persona.! effbrt ,to tha
sale of our Revolutionary .Reader,
thereby securirig something in a
financial way for this fund; . Some
are ordering the Reader now lor
holiday gifts.

I trust your chapter will, be pre-
pared to make .an encouraging;,
showing along this line. Let me
have your report as^to your chapter
work not later than Janua.ryM5,
so I will be able to give you full
credit for work accomplished to iny
report, as chairman, to our state
conference In February, also to our
national congress. With' best wish-
es, cordially yours. .

MRS. SHEPPARD W. FOSTER.

D. A. R. Chapter^ Reports

SIXTH DISTRICT REPORT
I am glad, to report two new clubs

'for the sixth "district, and one, reor-
ganized and again
-work.

in the federation

Stone Cnatle Chapter.
. The Thanksgiving meeting of • the
Stone Castle chapter, Di A. R., of
Dawson, to which Mrs. J. M. Clifton
was the cordial hostess, was of such
a nature as to put each fortunate
guest Un tune with the spirit of the
day, and "roll call brought a fine sent;i-
ment as an "echo, from' a thankful
•heart."' After devotional exercises the
regular order pf business was prompt-
ly dispatched. The resourceful re-
cent outlined plans for philanthropic
work which appealed strongly to all
present and this line of endeavor, in
addition to the patriotic and historical
features, will claim the attention of
the members during \the •winter
months. Mrs. Dean voiced the chap-
ter's appreciation of the valuable re-
search -work of two of its members,
Mrs. J. S. Lowrey and Mrs. W. S.
Dozier, -which is receiving favorable
comment from state and national of-
ficers. ^

"Thanksgiving In America, Its Or-
igin," a paper by Mrs. B. JSL David-
soii, - brought to mind the conditions
and customs of pioneer days in strik-
ing contrast to twentieth century liv-
ing1. Mrs; G. B. Martin, in a Nvery
pleasing manner, • told of "Thanks-
giving in Boston Harbor." A >bright
feature of the program -was- the music
furnished by Master Marvin Cliftori.

The beauty of the tastefully dec-
orated rooms was enhanced by the
red, white and --blue of the chapter's
handsome 'Bilk flag conspicuously dis-
played;'". Mrs. Clifton -was assisted in
serving delicious refreshments1

Mrs. Kmtha Cro.uch.
by

The Pan-Hellenic club, of 'Macon,
'wa's organized through the efforts of
Miss Elizabeth. Kempton,- president of
the Pan-Hellenic of Atlanta. The
membership 'was- reported -to be 600
when first organized. \jnu uiuu ui-^a^u^cu a.- *_.*jivi«ti wum-

The Civic league of Barriesville, with j en's Civic league, and the results have
a membership of 67. came into the been most gratifying. It has made a
federation in the spring. This cluib has cleaner, more self-respecting; communi-

All this since the last of February. "I:
pays to advertise."

This same club >lias a junior civic
league of 600 members. Incidentally,"
this club h,as been the power behind
the throne, to. get many city and civic
improvements and the w-oman's club is
consulted in every matter pertain-
ing-to'the "welfare of the city.

An -unusually-• large- number enjoy-
ed the hospitality of the Honie, and
the occasion was (voted one. of the
most delightfu-1. in the history of t ^
chapter.

club
.

a Colored Wom-

. ,
the unusual record of Owning a fur- ty of colored citizens.
nlshed clubhouse and doing splendid flowers which they hdoing splendid
things 'before they even joined the fed-
eration.

The Hyecha club, of Macon, disband-

The trees and
;ave planted topl;

d
_.. . .

their part .of town have raised the stan-
dard not only of beauty, but of sani-
tation.

ed for a while, but they have reorgran- One club, by taking advantage of the
ized with 43 members. One member' scholarship offered by .Miss Wood'bury
was present at the district meeting,) in her, splendid school, is educating,
and told of the plans for the future. J and watching with interest the de-

This gives the total number of new veloping of their girl.
- • - This same club also espoused the

cause of a "blind boy' and w.ere 'instru-'
mental In getting -him "in the school
for the -blind In Atlanta. . . ' " " ' .

Much time- and work were given to
the work which was not reported to

members of this district meeting and
told of their'plans for the future.

This gives the total number of new
members in this district in the three
new clubs 710. " '

The district meeting was held this
year at Jonesboro. It was a' good
spring tonic for the coming season
of clmbwork.

The reports were /practical, showing
efficient work and a gradual advance-
ment in everv department.

All special days—Arbor, Peace,.rt.ll ot'Vum.A ua,ya .n-iuui, or «B
Health, Civic and Conservation—w_
generally observed, and will be given
especial attention this coming year;

There Is a better understanding of
the needs and the calls made upon the
clubs by the executive committee, and
this has resulted in a sweet spirit of
willingness to give and to do more fot-
the education and. uplift of. humanity.

A clearer knowledge of the different
departments of the federation work
has resulted in
creased gifts.

great Bood and ln-

T will mention Just a few of the spe-
cial things that have been done by the
clu'bs of the sixth district which dp
not come under the general summary
of work.

One club believe-s 'in publicity and has
a roll of printed matter cut from the
dally paper of the town and pasted
In a strip one column wide, that meas-
ure over four yards, and that much
more is ready to bemadded to the roll.

All
Colunibnn Chapters.

the resident members of the
George Walton chapter of the D. A,
R., were present at an enthusiastic
meeting of the chapter, -which took
place at the home of Mrs. William
Pope Harrison recently.

There was no program, the time
being spent in making up the year
book.

The alternates to the state confer-
ence in Atlanta in February will be
elected at the next meeting.

In spite of the inclement weather, a
most pleasant meeting of the Ogle-
thorpe chapter, D. A. R., was held
with Mrs. R. P. Spencer.

Among the business transacted was
the -election of- the delegate and alter-
nates to the, state conference •which
meets In Atlanta early in -February.

The regent of the chapter is Mrs.
R.' E. Parish and the delegate elect-
ed is Miss Anna Caroline Benning.
The alternate ^for the regent is Mrs.^ .
Nell Cooper Frederick, and the alter-

the to iwvais Mrs. T>, P.the chairman of legislation for two i Sj!
reasons. One w.as, the time it would have j * . „„ ,„„„.. „,.„,„„,,.„ ..... ,„,„-„
taken to explain local conditions was' ",1H Andrews Mrs O C Bullockt*t>4.4-~« «nan + i« ™n-V ^„.i M-.~ n*-ho~ i.Javis Andrews, ivirs. u. I**. ±iuiiocK,better spent in work, and the other
reason was if we had made a truthful
raport our efficient chairman might
have been discouraged.
\ As president, I have visited and given

thanks wherever I could do so on the
federation work. I have'found that a
circular- letter, sent after the state
meeting, and after each executive
meeting, urging whatever cause or
needs the boar-d deems necessary .to
present the clubs has been effective in
'results and always brings an answer of
regret If for any reason'a club cannot
respond to the appeal. •

I find a personal letter to a member,"
"other than the president of the club,
will sometimes 'be a means of Interest-
ing thai member In her home club. :

The note I would stress in this brief

The other alternates are Mrs.
udvis Andrews. Mrs. O. C. Bullock,
Mrs. Andrew Shepherd, Miss Maymie
Banks," Mrs. Sallie Crawford; Mrs. Fe-
lix Jenkins, Mrs. John Blackmar, Mrs.
C. J. Edge.

Dainty refreshments were served
after • the business meeting.

Compile a History. ^
A very full and Int

'} -

and Miss Bessie 'Mae Daniel were pre-
sented and they were unanimously
elected as members of the chapter.

After\ a large amount 6f business
had been transacted the program "be-
gan with a beautiful piano duet by
Mrs. Hurst and Miss WUhelmlna
Hurst. This was followed by a heading
by Mrs. O. A. Gentry; "My Christmas 1
in 1775." ' ]

After the program enjoyable re- •
freshments were served by'Mrs. IDaniel,
assisted "toy Mrs. O'Callaghan.- •

Mrs. J. E. iMathews' name Was pre-
sented for membership and «lhe' waa
elected unanimously. '

Saner, ChrlatmaH. . f -
The regular November meotin-y ."of

the Augusta chapter, D. A. R, w-aa
held Monday, November 30, at the ;1",
W. C. A. . - , ;-

Affairs of importance were discussed
in regard to the general work of the
D. A. R., as well as local work. ^Espe-
cially does the Augusta, chapter wish
to be represented in the movement
for a safe and sane Christmas. Mrs.
Frank Fleming, Mrs. Osvfell Eve and
Mrs.. James R. Littleton .'were appointed
to confer with other committees from
the different organizations interested
In the movement. " - ]

To Marfa Vnnn, Ittmrnf.
A most interesting meeting of, -the

Governor John Mllledge \ chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, of Dalton, was held recently at
plans on foot to assist Santa Claus in
the home : of Mrs. R. M. Herron, oil
Thornton avenue. ^

An important business session was
held, at which time the chapter heart-
ily- .indorsed the jnovjanient - started
among the. cluto w(fem«iri; of "_thj9 city to
flnd a market .for the* iplipflu'ct of the
Girls' Canning cluto. In addition to the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
the Lesche, the< Reviewers and the
United, Daughters of the Confederacy
have also indorsed and pledged their
assistance to this movement, as an in-
centive to more extensive work of -the
club next year. ' '

The chapter also decide to compile
data for a complete' history" of Whit-
field county, much of which, h*» al-
ready been prepared. -

It was also decided to place a perma-
nent market- on the famous Chief Vann
house in Spring "Placer some time dur-
ing the coming spring.

After the business-session, (Mrs. Paul
B. Trammell gave an Interesting read-
Ing on "Grandma's Story of the Battle"
of Bunlcer Hill," and Miss Willie' Wtolte '•
read an Interesting paper preparjed by
Mrs. H. !L\ Jarvls on the "Days "We -T
Celetorate in November and December."

Following the Interesting program,
the members spent.a charmSnt.social
hour, Mrs. Warren Da-vis T>elng; hostess. ,

"Arbor Day Obaei tej.
The December meeting at the Lyroan

Hall chapter D. A. R., of Woycross,
was held . at the residence . of Mrs.

of the William Few chaipte
of Eastman, was held on Tuesday, De-
cember 1, at the home of Mrs. W.. B.
Daniel, this being the last meeting for
1314.

One very Important report was that
miide by Mrs. Daniel 'in regard to the
"History of Dodge County," which she
is 'planning to compile. At this meet-

Downer Dimniock Saturday afternoon
•where the members were entertained
lin a most hospitable way. The historic
work already planned—that of •writing;
a complete' and ,authentic" history ot
Waycross and WS-re county—was.dis-
cussed. The society Indorsed the name
of Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster for the of-
fice of vice president general from
Georgia. Delegates were \ elected to
the state conference as follows: Mr*.
J. Ij. Walker, regent; alternates, Mrs.
John Kuyk and Mrs. Cecil Stanton:

creating meeting i delegate, Mrs. Nettle I. Lansley,; alter-
:haipter, D. A. It., nates, Mrs. Oscar Lott and lMra. Robert

™ " ~ Odom. Ten trees were contributed on
Arbor day by the chapter, and were

I

on the different school
Mrs.' Dan IxDtt grave an In-

planted
grounds. „ - —
teresting talk on Indian mounds' that j
exist in Ware county. Mrs. Langley |,.
told the history of an old road, a re"- <j^
lay station and a stage-coach line that f

ing various subjects were assigned to i passed through Pierce county.
. ,.„ ,.„..> * , -..^«u ... . the different members who are to Historic work has taken a deep,hold

eport is not so much what has been! search for information.on their respect- ! in the chapter and hopes are «nter-rained by actual work, (but the spirit l i v e topics. These topips cover every I tained. for great achievements on that
in the heart of woman that has grown
bbader and better. The spirit that
seeks to flnd the good In every human
heart. The spirit that Is w'illing to
serve humanity.1 Respectfully, sub-
mitted. AIRS. R. T. DANIEL.

MRS. YOW NAMED
AS PRESIDENT OF

EIGHTH DISTRICT
The federation Is . fortunate in the

appointment of Mrs. S. B. Tow as pres-
ident Of the eighth district, -and has no
misgiving as to her ability to maintain
the standard set by her very able -pre-
decessor. Mrs. Shepherd. :

The high character of the services
rendered by Mrs. Sh'e-p'herd has .been
appreciated by. the federation, and, in
her- new . field as chairman of gift
scholarships , she will' accomplish
much good work.

Mrs. Yow is a member .of the Lavonia

• phase of historical interest, such as the
"Riot in, 1882," "Amoskeag," "Early
Pioneers," and very many others. If
you have any* Interesting Information
concerning Dodge county's past don't
fa.il to pass It on to some member
of the William Few chapter, so that
it may flnd its place In this unique

hatchet and hammer handles; the past -phe committee on welfare of women
week the fourth -and fifth grade boys and children reported that' they had
have made butter paddles. The girls i jjls rounds this Christmas..
have" cooking twice a month; sewing The chapter is hoping soon to'have
will be introduced after Christmas. a reference library, which will be in-
The school is indebted to Mr. Bonner I valuable in research work, in prepar-

line.

for a large oil stove. The girls have a
basketball court, the boys a baseball
ground, which adds to their pleasure.
Through the generosity of Colgate &
Co.. every pu>pil has a tube of Colgate's
ribbon; dental cream; the toothbrush
brigade is one of the most important
organizations in -the school. . Good
teeth mean good health.

The Helen McCombs- Literary1 society
is doing some good work along liter-

...B, ,-•—.s, etc., and to this- end a
committee is planning to have a book
shower aftec the iholidays.

The names of Mist^ Obie HarreM

IMPORTANT NOTICjE.

Chapter regent* are urged to Bee
that their state dues are sent
promptly to the fttatc treasurer.
Conference meets early In the Tear,
and .the treasurer's books must close
January 37.

MARTHA BROWN BENTON,
454 Greene St., Angasta, Ga.,
\ ;State Treasurer D; A. R.

of the kindergartens under ourv super-

"There are still five of these little
'social centers,' which we support and18 ucnils airme guuu wuitt. tiiuiig liter- ov^.»«.* ~v,...-•-.•-? •• ~ - - .. -,

ary lints. At Its last meeting "Worn- look after. The average entire attend-
an's Rights" was the subjectifor de- dnce is 150 children There are moth-
bate. Soine interesting. poinW were ers' clubs, girls'^classes entertain-
brought out on beth sides.

Arbor day was observed with ap-
propriate exercises the'first Friday in
December. A beautiful maple wa's

club and reports t h - h e r Plantedon t h e c h o o l grounds; it was theae
, w , :-U,^,oh'7n earnest in"7ts"en-l na""med"for "Colonel'' MitcheTC' of "St.: cityclub is very, much in earnestjn_ its en_ | -Louls; a staunch friend atld supporter month.

school.

era uiuuc*, & n * a i ^.uti.j.-.j, ^..^^. ..»---
ments for the fathers and brothers, all
of whicti mean much more than the
mere telling of them might convey.

We spend over »260 In support of
per month. The

deavors. _ _ _. .
Belgians and provided a scholarship I

- - - 1 --- *
course at the State university
January.

Several "industrial exhibits" have
for a girl near Royston to the short; been procured for the school by the

~- • — - • •-- inl principal.' Many more will -be added
i next term.

, An interesting and Instructive pro-1 | gram will be rendered by the school
next 'Wednesday, -when. It closes, for
the holidays.

MRS. A. L. StTPPLEE.
MISS PARRISH'S VISIT

PROVES INSPIRATION
Helen, Ga., December 26—(Special!) j REPORT OF ATLANTA

ag80ciat5on reallzes that a preat
^ ^ ^ o{ educational work must be done
before the kindergarten can become
part of the public school system, and
we would-i like to urge the women's
clubs throughout the; state to, help
push such a campaign whenever tlie
onnortunlty arises.
°PP -<MRS. T: G. HODGSON;

• . "President."

history that records the good
vvorlc being done by ihe clubs of Geor-
gia. She is untiring in her work of
love, and will leave a lasting monu-
ment to her faithfulness. ,At a cost of
$3, Mrs. Bailey arranged and had nice-
ly bound the Woman's Ediition of The
Constitution, issued June 4, 1913. This
Valuable volume is in the care of Mra.
Hugh Willet, Atlanta.

I
f - fc

BOXES FOR BELGIANS

FEDERATION SCRAP BOOK
Miss Parrish, one' of ' the state school |
supervisors,^ visited our school last'
we*k, also the school at Robertstown. I . > • • -=- :
Teachers and-pupils alike fell in love| "Report for the Atlanta Free Kinder-
with her. Georgia is fortunate to have/ g-arten association for the State Fed-
such a model1 teacher as one of the1 ertion jof Women's Clubs.of Georgia:
supervisors. Results from her visit j "The idea of the practical- value of
will be manifest w,hen she comes again.
She was a guest of the Teachers' home
at Robertstown. . ; .; '• . • , - - - ,

.The'school has drawing, color work,
'woodwork',": such as making axhandleg.

FREE KINDERGARTEN1 PROVES OF GREAT VALUE
in her report to the Albany cpnven-

tion; Mrs. Julian Bailey stated that she
had placed in the federation scraipbook
all newspaper clippings from January

\1, 1910V to date,- "consisting of 160 very
large pages;
' Mrs. Bailey is, rendering a Service of
great value to the federation by gath-

the kindergarten for the child, grows
slowly; The majority of people are not
convince* that this phase of the child's
education is as im-port^nt as any other.
Perhaps.this explains the slow growth

Since our last issue, two boxes for
the suffering Belgians have been re-
ported. The West Point Woman's club
sent a nice box of clothes .and toys,
valued at $35. A box was also s«nt
from the Lavonia club. . . .

There were never more demands-for
help—never more appealing needs.
12ach-club lyoman can aid someone.
"A child's kiss set on thy sighing' lips

will -make tHee glad;
A poor man served by thee will make

thee rich; ' .-.
A -sick man served by thee will make

thee well;
Thou shall be served thyself- by ev*ry

sense of service thou rendereit."

rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

Index to Want
V V

Advertisement:i
Pace. Co!

Auction <«alea 3 B
Automobile* 4 a
Board and Room* 4 3
Bualne»s Onportnnitie* . . 4 1
Bu*lae»* and Mall Order

Directory 3 7
Cant-Off Clotlilnic 3 5
Dre»Bui«klntr and Sewing; . . :i 1
Kdacational :t 1
*'«T Sale—Mtecellaneou* . . . . : : «
For Rent—vAapartment* . ". . 4 4
-For Rent—I)e<ik Space . . . 4 5
*••» Rent—Homed 4 R
Far Rent—Mlacellaneous . . 4 U
For Rent—Office* . . . . 4 6
For Rent—KarrnM . . . 4 rt
For Itcnt—Rooms . . 4 4
For Rent — Honxekeeplns;

Room* . 4 4
F o r Rent—Store* . . 4 6
For Hen t—Typewriter* . 4 O
Help -Wanted—Male :l 2
Help Wanted—Female 3 4
Help Wanted—Hale and Fe-

male . . . . . 3 5
Horse* and Vehicle* . . . 4 1
Hotel* . . . . . . . . .1 5
Household Goods 3 5
l,oft and Found 3 1
I.PKal Notice* . . . . . . 3 I
Hedleal 3 S
Money to Loan . . . . . 4 S
Motorcycle* and Bicycle* . . 4 3
Mu*lc and Dancing: . . . . . 3 S
Musical Instruments . . . . . H 5
PAmaonal 3 1
W>nltry 4 A
Public Stenographers . . . 3 7
Phrenologist 3 1
Pnrchaae Money Kote* . . 4 3
Frofemlonal Card* > . . . . . 3 1
Real Ewtate for Sale . . . 4 a
Real Etatate (or dale or Bx-

chanse 4 A
Seed and Pet Stock 3 7
Situation* Wanteil—Male. . 3 S
Situation* Wanted—Female .1 S
Steefc* and Bond* 4 S
Tuieatt* 3 5
Wanted—Apartments . . . 4 5
Wanted—Board-Room* . . . 4 4
Waated-i-Ml*eelI«neoH» . . 8 e
Wanted—Money 4 3
Wanted—Real Estate . . . 4 6
Wanted—Teacher* 3 S

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOe a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

Jc per -word flat for classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writingr. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

Jf^ If you can't bring; or send 1
W your Want Ad. phone Main ft
Jjk OUOO, or Atlanta 50O1. Jl

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates,, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete Informa-
tion And, if you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to maKe
it most effective

Accounts opened lor ads by telephone
to accommodate you if J our name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
tor immediately upon publication, bill
to be pre-jented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
KVEKV HOME HAS USE FOR COJV-

X WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of xecovery. but when
picked up by honest persona they
x 111 get back to the owner If adver-
tised in this column.

I

LOST—Monday night, December 21, gen-

JL6ST—Small black hand bag on last Sun-
day morning, between fark. Lane, in

Ansley Park, and Poachtree clrcl*. Finder
call l\y 778-L. reu ard.^
PERSON who took ladles' card case from

Chamberlln-Johiison DuBoso's rest room
•nU\ send or bring case to 403 Whitehall,
may keep ring ana money, will receive re-
\\ ard No questions asked. .

AVHITB FOX TERRIER pup, with black
•tpots, tall clipped, answers to name Kaiser.

r.cuard for return McClollan Bating Co,
i n East Hunter st.

-Male setter pup. blown and white,
8 months old, collar -\\itn brass tacks,

"i rayed from Jl "UilloM Thursday afternoon.
i tn Ivy J789. Regard
j OST—Pearl brooch wi th diamond center,

in shopping district on Alabama street,
l.atween Broad and Whitehall. Call West
•175-L, reward

\\hite and IHer-spotted female
pointer, sentiment for motherless puppies

< luscs the insertion oC this aA. Ivy ol3S
1 OUND—Red bone "hound dog. Owner can

get same by proving ownership. Call 19
l.v Mitchell street
jST\—Bunch of keys* oti silver key chain,

In postofnce lobby on Christmas day, sult-
nblo revLard1_Addret.s P. O Box 1154. City.
LOST—On Xmas eve largo mink muff. Lib-

eral reward. Call M. 2120-J. 324-B
Whitehall street .
LOST—Late Sttturda\ afternoon, blacll fur

muff. Finder pleoto call I\ y 3585.
I OST—-Black anil white female pointer.

Please return to 87 N. Prior street, reward

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i> H Brewster, Albert HowelU Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, A rthur Heyman.
Dorsey* Brewster; Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices 202, S04. 205. J06, J07. 208, 210

Klaer Building.'-Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone. 2Htt, »0»* and

J01!5. Atlanta. Ga.

PHRENOI.OGIST8

MME. VALAIRE
OIVES advice, business, love, family affairs;

special readings 50c 100 ̂ a Whitehall Bt. _,
PROF ALI P\bHA. C P.

READINGS oOc JS1-. \\hltehall street

EDUCATIONAL

fTA. CAMPOAMOR
P. OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL
lLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE
<AJN>. REFERENCES FURNISH-
f 6faQj-J.

PERSONAL

START 1915 RIGHT
ATTEND the Atlanta, Sewing School; _

branches dressmaking and ladies' tailorln
taught; make ydur dresses and aulta, terms
upon application. 502 New Chamber of Com
merce Bldr. Worth Pryor otrefet and Aubur
avenue.

MBS. C. D. CRAWLEY'S
SCHOOL/, 164 Feeples street, closed for th

Xmas holidays on Friday, the 18th Th
past term has been a successful one 1
everj respect. The pupils have done ex
cellent work and made 'fine progress 1
their studies. Exercises will be resunv
January 4.

2Oth Century Beauty Parlors
M. Frankie Turner

HAIRDRESSINO, manicuring, acalp treat
meat, ma.ssa.glnr, *tc. Give u* av trla

Call a promptly answered. Ivy 3140. 202 Od
Fellow's Auditorium.

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satlsfactio

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate
rial: all testa free Call Decatur 161 fo
home Interview or ttrit* JB. b. Haker. 17
Atlanta- av«. Decatur, Ga.
LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Moat complat

and varied assortment of fruit and orna
mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen* an
rosea to be found In the couth. Lawn grau*
and lawn fertilizers, general grading an
outlining of latins, etc., a specialty. Flac
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TBRRBLI
Bell phone 416. Bant Point. Qa. Bell p. 403-3

SANITABITJM— Private, r*MATERNITY
fined, home-like^ limited number of

tlentB cared for. Homes provided for
fanta. Infants for adoption.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

for In
Mrs. M. T

PSYCHIC MBJTHOD—Tour life from cradl_
to grave with startling accuracy. Advice

dates, events; lOc. stamps, birthdate Ad
dress, Kenilworth, 88 fid. de Courcelles
Suite B, Paris, France
GIBRALTAR. TABLETS, manufactured To!

and used by women, sold by women. I
Interested phone Decatur 220. P. O. Box 2
Route 8.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND

and elegance.
OPEJRA BLDG. Economy
Phone Ivy 3»76-J.
MADE of combines,
Work called, for. Out-of-

town orders solicited. Miss B., 314 Wood-
ward avenue.

E E MASON" STOVE--Hi. -CJ. iVi^iOV/X^ , Furnace
Range and

. repairer
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 61 South
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2967.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, jus

out. Phon« or write for it, Charles D
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4028-J
SMOKE BH-M TOBACCO for Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOo bags.
Your druggist or HB-M CO.. Atlanta, Oa.
$10 00 FOffc-the capture of the burglar thai

broke In Big Decatur street. T. "L, Bond.
MISS WHEELAN. ladies' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 34EU Peachtree. I. 8680.

FBOFEBSIONS AND KBADBS.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS—50 to tailors,

$40 to cutters, pays for the full course
of Instruction In garment cutting. Write
for free booklet. A. D. Rude &5, Son, New
York Cutting- School, 1133-1136 Broadway
New York
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. Q. O.

Brannlng will teaoh you the barber trade
for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 14 B. Mitchell St.
BLANK BOOK FINISHER—First-class man

for two to four weeks. Call M. 3611-1..

SALESMEN AND 8O1JO1TOBS.
SALES , MANAGER.

WJ3 have an aotlcie that is an easy seller
and is wanted by all motor car /owners

and is a source of wonder and delight to
every user thereof. We are looking for t
nan with an established record, for success'
ful sales management. A man who can or-
ganize and direct a hustling force, and one
who can finance himself to the extent of

50. Here Is the opportunity for the right
man to earn dollars where he is now earn-
njr cents. The Marao Company, 44 Bast

23d St . New York City
WANTED—Agents to sell stock of the fa-

mous Arkansas River Bed OB and Gas
Company, liberal commissions, £tock now
selling at S3 per share, will soon be raised
o $5, company now has 400 barrels a day

production, six (food wells, 1,200 acres of
>roven leases, 257 acres ol Arkansas river
>ed adjoining famous Gypsy Pool, on which

flrst seventeen wells came In at ..'1,500 bar-
rels a day Address E. F. Blancbard, 712 S.
Jain street. Tulga, Oklahoma.
'$100 POINT" SPECIALTY SALES-
WAN FOR 1915 TO BEGIN JAN. 1st
BY J150 000 corporation. Retail experience

desirable. Genuine opportunity Salesmen
now earning $300 to S&OO monthly. PropO-
ition Indorsed by million-dollar firms. Ref-

erence. Bond required.
J. A. KIDWELL, President.

DAYTON. OHIO
SEVERAL high-grade men to a»ll 1,800 lots

In the best residential section of Tampa,
'la. Experience not aa necessary as ability.

All up-to-date improvement* now being put
n. Price of lots $600 to $1,000, easy terms.

Free automobiles furnished. Call 9:80 to 5
daily. Mr. Moran. Hit Empire building.
Atlanta. Oa.
SALESMAN for general mercantile trade;

vacancy January 1 in southern states, un-
:celled specialty proposition; commission

2ontcact, $35 weekly for expenses. Conti-
nental Jewelry Company. «23-53 Continental
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio* \
IVANTED—By an old established cotton

goods lining house of New York olty,
selling restatters, a capable salesman to
cov«r Georgia, Alabama, and Florida on a.
commission basis. Will be permitted to
carry other lines. Address. giving age,
eterences *ad experience. Idnlnga, Pont-
iff I oe Box g«7, Madlsoa Square, New York

LARGE] manufacturer of men1* belts re-
q ulres salesmen for vorlou* territories,

ailing on department Btoraa and grent's fur-
Lishlngs, commission baela, no objections to
£trrylnp other lines; state previous expert-
nee Brandon. 113 £1. 19th street. New

York,
VANTED—Hl«n-cl»w; experienced lubrleat-

ing oil. grease and specialty aaleaman by
arpest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Give experience and several refer-
nee3 flrat letter. Box No. F-166, Cooatitu*
ion.

"WANTED—Hish-clasa experienced lubri-
cating oil, grease and specialty salesman

y largest refiner. Beet salary and expen-
es paid Give experience and several
eferences first letter Box F-270, care Con-
tltutlon
ALE8MEN WANTED—Experience nnneces-
sar> , easy work, big pay Write for large

st of openings offering opportunities to
arn $100 to 3500 a month while you learn.
-ddresa nearest office, Dept. 160, National
alesmen's Training Association, Chicago,

r Tork, Kansas City, San Francisco.
sell now and until .Tune 1 cardboard

fans for advertising to all classes of
rade Pine side line. Earnings $60 week-

and. upward. State torritorj covered
Semper-Thomas Co . Fan Dept . Cincin-
ati ^

\ F

\1 BR'voroRO v Arthur Boynton. Hal-
bt t B Bo> r ton \A J M«l} iiard, Mrs

21, G H.vlehur&t. et al No 3260». Pulton
superior *-ourt "VT i r« .h teim, I91o. Complaint
for lan«i T3j order of court defendants are
notified that on the If th da> of December
platntlfT filed ->uU against >ou for land
to the March lei m of snld court
Vou Uro nereby reoxiired to be at the
Hireh term of sauI court, to be held on
the first Moudav in March. 1915. to ansuer
plaintin"4* complaint A\ Itness Hon. J. T,
Fendleton judge of -aid court. This Decem~
ber 16. 1914

\RNOLD BROYI-ES. Clerls.

._ STORE.
_ WOMAN SHOULD SAVE

HER hair combings We \\fll either buy
them and jour cut hair, or make >ou a

beautiful sn Itch, curls or transformation.
We match hair, any color, length and
weight. WE S1ILL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EASY PA~iJIENT PLAN.
We are the bigsest dealers in HAIR GOODo
and hair ornaments in the south. Write to-
day for prices and fuil information AGENTS
\\ATCTEn in e\er> to\\n In Georgia. ,

THE S A. CLASTTON CO., j
IS East Hunter. Atlanta, tia.

Main 17«9 Atlanta 564S-B.

ALESMAN for general mercantile trade in
Georgia to sell a new proposition of

:erit. vacancy now , attractive commission
ontract for 1915 §35 weekly for expenses^
Vlilos F. Bixler Companj, "Wholesale Je\\el-

35-52 CarHn building. Cleveland. Ohio

HELP WANTeO—Male
SAUESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED road salesman for pocket-
knives, razors, etc, on commission Bond

required. Salesman with established trade
preferred. Waitervilie Cutlery Co, Kansas
City, jtfissouri. _____
SALESMAN—Will pay "live wire," ca-

pable handling big business men, $500
to $ 1,00 0 month commissions. Manager.
Box 497, Iowa. City, Iowa.
?SO MONTHLY AND EXPENSES to

travel,, distribute samples and take of-
agents. Permanent. Jap

-- ' WI,

dera or\ appoint
American Co,

A"WE PAT ?3fi A WEEK and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract Imperial 2£ffr. Co.,
Dept 7S, Parsons, Kan.
WANTED SALESMEN experienced In wort-

* ing country trade. For personal interview
and proposition address Eagle Importing Co.,
1900 N. 10th St, St. LoUia. Mo.
WANTED—Three

for automobile
Sample 30cts.
West Newton

>oung men
accessory.

Address W H.
Boston, Mass.

as salesmen
Good seller

Ford, 249

SALESMAN—fc
banks, school

cost $3. Mode
Boston Sales Coi*
adelphla. Pa

>n pencil sharpeners,
fflces Model B sells $4.
•* sells $2.50, cost 5175-
»y, 1335 Arch St., Phil-

MPGR. v/ants live \vire agents for new auto
accessory Keeps engine cool, pocket sam-

ple; low price, no comp . e-« '
Postal Tel Bldg. 3an Fram

exclusive ter , 616

SALESMAN WANTED—Those with automo-
bile preferred Sunday, hours from 10 to

12 St Louis Casa Registers, 119 Peach-
tree street. ______
WANTED—Bailsmen to handle aa side lift*,

linseed oil, paints and specialties, com*
m lesion liberal. Address Manufacturer, car*
Carrier 31. Richmond. Va.
WANTED—District sales manager thor-

oughly experienced An pneumatic and elec-
tric tools. Address A
Bldg., Chicago. 111.

B C, 1280 Caxton

WANTED—Salesmen of ability and neat ap-
perance to call on merchants in their ter-

ritory, salary and commission to hustler?.
Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTED—Reliable automobile salesman;

salary and commissions, give record and
references In first lettei. Address G-63. Con-
stitution.
WANTED—An A-l city salesman, no would-

beo need apply. Address G-G5, care Con-
stitution.

HELP WANTED—Male

n AGENTS.
HE -who has a prosperous New Tear Is th

Davis Agent Join the happy throng
Postal puts you next. E JI Davis, Presl
dent, 888 Davis bldg., Chicago.
925 WEEKLY easily earned New metal po]

ishing cjoth No liquids, pastes, poWderi
Sample lOc Send for open territory. W. J
Rich, Singer Bldg., New York.
DO YOU want to be Independent and ear

a good Income? We have the propositlo
that ^vill interest you. Write at once. Lio
Supply Company. Harrison, _New _York.
MEN or women wanted to introduce t>es

household specialty; big 'profits, bran
new, necessity in every home. New Have
Specialty Supply Company, prospect Beach
West Haven, Conn.
ORAB this opportunity, agents, biggest sell

er; positive necessity In every home. Sell
to everybody, big profits. B.C. August Com
pany. 2240 Mullanphy street, St. Lou la. Mo.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers7~bigge»

line manufactured _, meet any competition
Send for prlcellst and eamplee. The Helme
Crum^Company, Cincinnati
CO-OPERATE with us and earn a handsoin

income, no experience or capital neces-
sary Write to Twin City Novelty Company
43 W. Nlntn street, St. Paul, Minn.
CO-OPERATE with us. A proposition any

one can handle, brand-new; positive ne
cessity. Write for particulars at once t
3S Z. Company, Blngham, Neb.
AGENT&—\^rlte today for free particular

about our latent specialty. It's a fast sell
er .and easily demonstrated Macon SuppI
Co.. Box 431, Macon, Ga.
CO-OPERATE with us during your spj

time. We will show you how to be Inde
pendent. Write to us quick for facts. F*
Miller, New Ulysses. Kan.
A 99.999.9S* CAPACITY pocket size adding

machine, (3; 100 per cent profit. Sprint
City Specialty House, Waukoaho, Wls.
AGENTS—100 per cent profit Every sal

makes a regular customer. Sample lOc
Grab territory first. Prof. Werden, 148
Broadway, New York

AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED — CASH PAID WEEKLY

to home and t ravelins: salesmen. Perma
nent, regular Income, excmsive right to sel
famous Stark Delicious and Stark trade
mark trees ; easy money-makers ; big free
outfit , wonderful new color display book
shows every variety fruit actual color, ful
size. Irresistible, convincing, closet; sales a
eight ; free tree* pay expenses. Salesmen's
orders biggest since our beginning, 1816
Wrlto for contract and location.. Star!..
Bros., Danville, N, Y.. N. Glrard, Pa.. R .R
12. Louisiana. Mo.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS

WHERE oil lamps are used, needs and wil
buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp

?urns common coal oil (kerosene), gives a
light five times as bright as electric. One
farmer cleared over $500 In six weeks, hun
dreds with rigs earning $100 to $300 pe;
month, no cash required. We furnish cap!
tal to reliable men. Write quick for whole
<*ale prices, territory and sample lamp foi
free trial. Mantle Lamp Company, 890 Alad
din Bldg., Waterbury, Conn.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054

Lancaster ave, Philadelphia. Pa. Gart
side's Iron Rust Soap (U. B. reglstere<
patent No, 3477) removes Iron rust. In]
and all unwashable stains from clothing
marble, etc, with magical effect. Good
seller, big margins. House-to-house agents
and store salesmen wanted. The original
JBc a tube. Beware of infringements ant
the penalty for making, selling and using
an Infringed article.
WANTED—Actix e permanent agents for

lamp chimney that won't break Sale*
quickly made by throwing It on the floor
or standing on it. May be rolled down stairt
or heated and plunged in cold water with-
out breaking. Almost every home a sale
Send 40c today, for sample by parcel post
prepaid, aud begin at once. Elkton Novelty
Company, Elkton, Va.
ATTENTION' We will pay $1 000 reward i

our home butter merger fails to merge
>ne pint of milk into one pound of butter
n two minutes, sweeter than creamery but
er Demonstrators and general agents
\ anted Salary or commission Write for
1 lustra ted circulars and addresses of l.OOi

users. Wonderful Invention Family But-
er Merger Co , Washington, D C

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Here is your oppor-
tunity to see all the newest styles of

portraits and frames. Why buy from cata-
ogues when you can see the real goods? Our
raveling salesman v, 111 visit the principal

cities In your state in January with a 'full
Ine of samples. Write for an appointmenl

and meeting place. Independent Portrait
and Frame Company, 829-31 South State
street, Chicago.
SALESMAN looking for permanent connec-

tion wanted to handle advertising speci-
alty service of celluloid, leather, metal, felt,
glass and paper specialties, novelties, signs
.nd calendars, exclusive proposition selling
o manufacturers, merchants, banks, etc.,

no cheap canvassers wanted Cruver Com-
iany, 2466 Jackson avenue, Chicago.

WE START YOU In business, furnishing ev-
erything, men and women, 930 to $200 week-

y operating our "New System Specialty Can-
,y Factories" home or email room, any-

where, no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime
iooklet free.

ge, N J.
Ragsdale Co., Box U. East Or-

AGENTS—Something; new; 300 per cent
profit, fast seller, easily demonstrated,

erritory going fast. Write for particulars
oday. Virginia Specialty Company, Box
14$. Rice, Va
.GENTS, $26 a week for two hours* work.
a day; a brand-new hosiery proposition

hat beats them all. Write for terms and
roe aanxplea If you mean business Guar-

anteed Hosiery Co.. SS14 White Bldg , Day-
on, Ohio.

SAMPLE—Nospl&eh Water Strainers
cell themselves, no talking, experience un-

ecGesary. Daily profits $5 upwards. Send
c (mailing coat). O. A, Seed Filter Co.,

•few York.
AGENTS wanted to Introduce 58 high-grade

household specialties In every home, easy
ales, big profits, write quickly Catalogue
ree Raymond Specialty Co.. 316 West 96th
treet. New York.

EJ have several openings for establishment
of independent mail order business, energy,

ood habits and sound .judgment more 1m-
ortant than capital, spare time at flrst.
artlculars free. Opportunities Exchange,

Buffalo, N. Y
.GENTS—Big 24x28 complete framed art,
religious, war and copyrighted negro plc-

ures, 12c. Sensational sellers, 300 per cent
rofit. sample free, also portraits, convex
fork, pillow, tops, lowest prices. People's
•ortroit, Dept. 6 9, Chicago
ESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires piar-
Ing valuable agency, sure repeater, per-

manent income, business builder, easy, no
ompetition, protected territory guaranteed,
erfectlon Company, 13 West 31st, N Y.

4.UENT3 make big money and become sales
manager for our goods, fast offlce seller,

ne profits, particulars and sample free
>ne Dip Fen Company, 698 Dail^ Recoicl,
laltimore Md

SALESMAN for local and surrounding ter-
rltor> , must be high-grade specialty man,

forceful talker, of good appearance and cap-
able of interviewing large merchants Ad-
dress, stating: age, experience, references.
Savon Sales Companj, 5014 Fifth avenue,
Brooklyn, N Y.
"WANTED-—Salesman to sell our well-known

line of Red Cross cider and temperance
drinks in small country towns only, com-
mission _o per cent and weekly drawing ac-
count of 535 Red Cross Companj, Dept A,
St Loui*= Mo
A REAL SELLER. Staple Vew E\ery mer^

char\t i prospect. Large commissions. Good
for S10 to 525 a day. Commission onfy
Get this line for 1915 Northwestern Elec-
toc Works 7-10-JC Corn Exchange. Minne-
apolis*, Minn.
STOCK~SALEsljEN—New " auto tire com-

pany offers stock in small blocks to au-
toiats. Discount on Urea to stockholders;
•Alabama and Mississippi territory, small
t»\\ns no advance Box 601, IL Liverpool, O.
SALESMEN—Study advanced salesmanship,

1 ighest paid profession, real opportuni-
tie1* guaranteed free booklet Bradstreet
S\ stem Inc Park ROTV Bldg, Ne\% York
Citj. Dept. 94.
WANTED—Salesmen calling on merchants

•\\ ith. our advertising novelties, exclustv«
or cule line Good proposition We are
manufacturers Scent Lasts Souvenir Co..
12 S j.1 efferson. Chicago
PAINTER

LOOK! DO YOU \VAXT
XUTK &nu gold, china, picture m^ta. etc.,
for Christmas, %ery reasonable T If so,

*!i Ivy 4S14-L.

.__ . ^ can make big: money selling
patent scaffolds inexpensive necessity for

painters, plasterers and lathers, quick ac-
tion necebsarv Manager. J012 Sixteenth
aVenue. South. Minneapolis. Alinn.

estate

RAB this opportunity, agents biggest
seller. posltiv e necessity in ev ery home.

ells to everj body, big profits. Dominion
upply Company, Box 637, Richmond, Va.
) TO $5 a day easily ma.de by our easy
plan Write to us Immediately for full in-
•rmation, no experience needed. The Har-

mon Company, 422 Seventeenth avenue, Mll-
\s_aukee_ W is
AGENTS~~muke 500 pei cent profit selling

"Novelt> Sign Cards ** Merchants bu> 10
to 3 00 on sight SOO varieties Catalogue
free SullUan Co, 1234 Van Buren street,
CUt-ago, ri
$1S A DA^ profit possible to right man

selling our high-class specialty Write
immediately for particulars and terms.
Stearns Bo-v 412, Glsnallen Va
AGENTS—500 per cent profit, free samples

Gold sign letters for store and offlce win-
dows anyone can put on. -Metallic Letter
Company. 435 N Clark St., Chicago
DO YOU ^vant to be independent and earn

a good Income "> If so, write immediately
for our proposition, big profits The Sidle
Speclaltj Company, 1319 Park St, Des
Molnea, Iowa
HERE Is > our cnance Co-operate \\ ith us

on a big mone>-making proposition. Write
it once for particulars Gilmore & Le-
Monnler, 404 Audnbon Bldg, New Orleans,
Louisiana.
CO-OPERATE with us "We will sha\\ you

how to be independent \\ rite to us quick
for full free Information The Hellpern
Company._50S _E,ast 1-lOth btreet, New York.
CO-OPERATE i\ith us in a big mone>-nwifc-

ing1 proposition, $3 to ?5 .t day easily made.
Write for information, Marshall Supplj Com-
pany. 126 Eluyn avenue. Portsmouth. N, H.
AGENTS—Ne\. game for cigar stores, easy

seller, big repeater Particulars free.
United Sales Company 205 Walnut Place,
Philadelphia, Pa

good

LOS VXGELES—Real
ales manapei-N and salesmen write the

Harr\ H. Culver Company Los Angeles.
Ca! . at once

MAK-E good money plating automobile
parts, &ilver\vare and any plated metal,

?1 for instructions to plate copper, nickel,
•urver and sold,- H. L. White, Phoenii., N Y.

subai\ iders, i vJET in on an JS-a-day proposition no ex-
perience necessary. Article brand-nexv and

great seller. "Vi rite quick, Ridgely Supply
Com»)a-ij Slentone Ind

AGENTS—Lateat invention. "Fit Its." Big
profits. Don't delay, sample IOc. Kness

Banning, P O. Box: 647, Salt Lake City, Utah

MISCELLANEOUS.
LINOTYPE INSTRUCTION

ADDING ANOTHER MA-
CHINE ; EIGHT MERGEN-
THALERS; $25,000 PLANT
BEST TIME TO ENROLL
C O U R S E S , $35 TO $150
W R I T E MERGENTHALER
SCHOOL, 419 FIRST AVE-
NUE, NEW YORK.
WANTED AT ONCE—Office Mgr., stenog

rapher, 980; traveling salesmen, planer
foreman, 9125, millwright, $85. sash anc
door estimator, 9135, engineer, $3.5Q, edger-
men, block-setters, oil mill supt. $100, filer
sawyer, foreman, 9100, car repairer We em-
ploy for first-class companies, n e also have
several other high-class openings to be fillet
at once. If you have a trade, get with UB
for future openings. Call or write, MACK'S
LITTLE SOCK, ARK.
DRAFTING BT MAIL—Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and detign. estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc Students study plans 01
buildings and machinery being actually con-
structed in Chicago. Home study work
the name us in our college classea. Mention
which Is desired when writing for catalogue
Chicago Technical College, 1042 Lake View
Building. Chicago, II'-
FORD owners to demonstrate "New Invis-

ible Simpler Self-Starter." Ford cars only.
No batteries, springs, cables or other junk.
Equal to any electric starter at one-flfth
the price. Fully guaranteed. Shipped out
on a week s trial. Sells on sight Write
quick Simplex Mfg. Co., 1507 Great North-
ern Bldg.. Chicago.
TRADES TAUGHT IN NAVT. Toung men

over seventeen mechanically bent are of-
fered facilities to learn useful trades and bo
well paid while learning Four years In
Navy an education itself. Fifty tradea usec
in the service If you are ambitious, apply
Navy Recruiting Station, S12 Postoffice
Building, Atlanta, Ga.
WE have several opejnlngs for establishmen

of independent mail order business; en-
ergy, good habits and sound judgment more
important than capitalr spare time at first,
particulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo N Y
WANTED—-Reliable man to travel and ap-

point subagents, must be well acquainted
in Georgia, salary and expenses; give ref-
erences and record in flrst letter, must
furnish automobile. Address E-677, care
Constitution.
I MADE 950,000 In flve years with a small

mail order business, began with $5. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacocif, Lock-
port, New York.
AN intelligent person may earn

monthly corrosponding for news]
no canvassing. Send for particulars.
Syndicate. 726 Lockport, ?T. Y.

9100

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS. Thor-
ough Instruction 96. Returned if not ap-

gointed. Particulars fre«. American Civil
ervice School, Washington. P c.

MEN—WOMEN, 926 weekly collecting all
kinds names and addresses. No canvass-

ing. Bend stamp SuperDa. Co., X-157,
Baltimore. Md.
RAILROAD firemen, brakamen, 9120. Eipe-

rlenca unnecessary. Send age. postal
Railway. Box F-2««, car* Constitution.
WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TRADE. Positively the best trade of th*
kind. Can prepare you in few weeks._Wage0
while learning,
•write. MOLKR
Luckle St.

ien to everyone. Call or
RBffiR COLLEGE, 3»

HIGH-CLASS/help of all kinds furnished
on short notice to reliable business firms

and hotels, references inveatigated. Acm«
Business Agency, 1018 Century building.
Phonea Main 3702, Atlanta 489. ^
92,500 ANNUALLY. Co-operate with nu

evenings at home Everything furnished.
Don't worry about capita.!. Boyd H. Brown,
Omaha, Neb.
$5 TO 910 A DAY easily made. Co-operate

with us, no capital or experience neces-
sary. Write at once. McDonald & Campbell,
No. 7, Bolivar, Mo.
WANTED—At once, three news agents for

S. A. L. trains, blue uniforms and cash
security required. Apply to the Interstate
Company, in rear of 26 Central avenue.
I WILL PAY honest men up to 950 month-

ly, spare time, home work, no canvass-
ing, no capital. Mall order business. Voor-

sk 26, Omaha, Nab.
WANTU2D—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN—

"WOMEN, $66 to 91BO month. Write Im-
~ ily for positions list. Franklin Insti-medlate!

tute. Dept. 62-W. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED—Names and addresses by mall

order houses, big pay, home work, in-
formation for stamp. Direct Appeal Com-
pany. Plymouth. Ind
BECOME chauffeurs 918 week Earn while

learning. Sample lessons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 83S-W. Rochester, N Y.
ATLANTA ralliva> mall clerk examinations

coming, 975 month. Pull unnecessary.
Tor sample questions apply immediately.
Box F-2ou. care Constitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-102. tell now Write to-
day—NOW. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.

WANTED—A good farm hand, one who can
milk well. Decatur 465.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
WANTED—Salesladies with years of ex-

perience for permanent position, good sal-
arv Apply Barnard Company, 32 Whlte-
lall street

MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN to sew. at Home, all material fur-

nished and delit ered prepaid to your door.
We Want reliable workers, to such we offer
good money, stead> work, no canvassiiig.

d stamped envelope for prices we pay.
Universal Company, Dept. 1, Walnut street,
htlndelphia. Pa

, MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN—Become government clerks, 970

raonth. Atlanta examination* soon sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept
CPO-W. Wocheater. it. Y,
WANTED—Lady to double in vaudevill

sketch, good singer and figure, over 18
William H. Meagan, General pellvery.
YOUNG LADY to learn new business, ex-

perience not required; college education,
of advantage. 1238 Healey tbldg.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrint hats free. '• Idea
School of Millinery. |100^ Whitehall.

SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS
MAKE extra money for ChrfstmoM selling

Leewerk Laundry Tablet* to your neigh-
bors. Get permiss.on from your pa-
renta and call at 1327 Gaudier bltlg., bi-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
WANTED—Newspaper correspondents In

every southern town Good Income Ex-
perience unnecessary. Address Box 12-526
Atlanta Constitution
SONG POEMS WANTED. We -will compose

music and arrange for publication imme
dtately Dugdale Co, Studio 320, Washing
ton, D C.
WANTIDD—Bookkeepers, salesmen, stenog-

raphers and hotel help. Commercial Em-
ployment i Agency, BIO Forsyth bldg.

^_^__
ACME

most- liberal terms. Free to school boarda,
II311 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70S*.

are receiving calls for teachers every
day. Teachar* desiring positions writ*

Business Men's Clearing Albany, Oa.
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially grade*.

Foster'* Teachers' Agency. Ivy 820-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Mate

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week aftnr your ad last ap-
peared, in The Constitution. &ucn re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering in oehalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: S lines one time, 10 cents; S

times, IB cents. To get the« rates.
ads muat be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office. ,

WANTED—Position as hotel clerk; have
had several yeara' expel icnce, can fur-

nish best of references. Address R. K
Shirley, yoonrsboro. Ga.
A NURSERYMAN of 10 years' experience

desires a position with firm just starting
up I am a good budder and grafter, must
tiave work. For further particulars address
H. T. Truitt, Hogansvllle, Qa.
WINDOW-TRIMMER and card-writer with

Chicago experience, wants location in
south, moderate salary; experienced In mil-
linery and men's wear References and sam-
ples furnished Bos F-271, care Constitution
WANTED—By young man position of somo

kind Some experience in office work.
Reference. Address W E. Huff, Statham,
Georgia. ^
YOUNG MAN 24 years of agre desires posi-

tion with good, reliable firm or party.
Address G-S8, care Constitution

SITU ATI O N W A N TED —Fcma la

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ad*: 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

times, 15 cents. To Get these rates*.
ads must be paid in advance* and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

WANTED-—By lellned, settled lady, posi-
tion as housekeeper, hotel preferred, beat

references "Competent," Covlngton, Ga.

TEACHER OR GOVERNESS—A very com-
petent teacher desires a position In

school or family Notre Dame. Address
1-61, Constitution
RELIABLE servant wants position as first-

class maid or cook, willing to room on the
ot: furnish good references. Call at once

118 Mangum St M L.
EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-

tion at once, can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address G-69, care Constitution.
STENO-BOOKKEBPBR with experience,

open for position, insurance preferred,
vy 1432-L

JTAXICABB^

TAXICABS
Belle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
UNION TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.
16 LUCKIE ST.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

A.TL. 3660. S LUCKIE. I. 322.

AUCTjOJN SALgg.

AT AUCTION
A FINE consignment o:

1 household furniture from
storage, formerly of a
West Peajehtree St. home
consisting of uprigh
piano, cost $450; bird's-
eye maple, quartered oak
and solid mahogany bed-
Toom furniture, brass
beds, kitchen cabinet, sec-
tional bookcase, solid ma-
hogany parlor suit, cosl
$250; gold leaf music cabi-
net, cost $50; antique
pieces, wardrobe, fumed-
oak dining suit, Turkish

v leather rocker, table anc
bed linen, pictures, china,
glassware, utensils, silver-
ware, finest of art squares,
lace curtains, draperies,
blankets, etc., Tuesday,
Dec. 29, at 10 a. m. Open
for inspection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A M TUESDAY, we
will offer to the highest bidder the
entire lot of household furniture anc
furnishings from a West Peachtree
street home from storage. This In-
cludes a mahogany upright piano
cost 9400; solid mahogany parlor suit
upholstered in panne velvet, cost 9250
braaa bede, mahogany ladles' writlnt
desk, fumed oak China cabinet and
buffet bird's-eye maple, bed room fur-
niture, antique settee and rockers,
quartered oak dlnine table, 54-Inch
top. almost new kitchen cabinet, ma-
hogany dressers and chiffoniers, mu-
sic cabinet, set of genuine leather-
seat mahogany dining chairs, cost 930*
mahogany library table, oak wardrobe
brass umbrella stands, brass custum-
ers, mahogany dining table, fine lot
of rockers and chairs, suitable for the
parlor, reception hall and bed room,
oak chlfforobe, Turkish leather rocker
solid mahogany parlor suit, upholster-
ed In genuine leather, oak dressers
and ~n ashstands, porch swing, cost
950, oak sectional bookcase, early
English library t#>ble, mahogany buf-
fet, flne lot of Axmlnlster, Wilton
and body £IruBaels art squares, lace
Curtains, table add bed linen, china,
glassware, i silverware, linoleum, blan-
kets and many other things too nu-
merous to mention. These goods are
in perfect condition and must be sold
at this sale, as owner is leaving city.
Sale 10 a. m., Tuesday, December 29.
Open for Inspection Monday.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN JUTCTION AND
VAGE COMPANY, at SO South Prror. will

buy or sell vour furniture, household voodtf
or piano. Phone Bell, M*Sn 2299.

FOR SALE—Ml«cellaneou»

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
; FOR SALE CHEAP. V

250 California canes, emt 75o; sale price,
.iOc.

90 lower-caae news cases, full size, cost 50c;
sale price, 15c

Galley rack, holding ten callers, up to three
columns. 93.

Ten wooden double frames, cost 18.50; sale
price. $i.75.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 1* cases,
cost 117,60, sale price, *10.

One proofpress, will take a three-column
galley, sale price, »10.

Two stones and one stand to hold tnem,
about a feet lone sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
case, cost 110; sale price, $4.
Thin material will be sold in lots to rait.
Fay your own freight,
Addrew

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. . GA.

HOTELS
NQIA FOR SALE. DON'T WRITE UN-
LESB YOU HAVE AS MUCH AS »3.000
JASH. BALANCE ON EAST TERMS.

HOTEL HARA-LSON, BREMEN, GA., J. J.
MANGHAM. PROPRIETOR.

HOTEL RAND
"•JEW management, ^2'$ Decatur St. 200 ft.

from. Klmball Houue, naar Union Station.

ATE CITY HOTEL
Heat, baths with plenty hot wa$er; central
ocatlon; {2.60 to >3.00 wk. 108 H 3. Forayth.

M'USIC AND DANCING
LJ I T
tLU

Dancing; School, 44% B. Hun-
tor st. Phone Main 989. We

guarantee you to dance, teaching every
.rtornoon and evening

Mrs. B. 3. HUTBt.

,
by Frofenor and

TEACHER OF PIANO.
ROFESSOR ALBITZ, 159 Capitol, now
open, terms reasonable Main 3822-J.

rROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.
409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-

er Intarnatlonal Teachers' Aasoclatlon.
VLBX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to cluos and classes, cor. Peachtree and
Kdgewood. Entrance 10 Edgewood. Ivy 784*.

'BIVATE LESSONS In, dancing given" at
your horns or at 89 Bast Linden. Mrs,

hloemlly Gilbert Freeman. \ Iv y OOBg-J.
~~TTTT At> MASTDOLIN. BANJO AND
rUl lAK, EUKELBLB L E S S O N S ,
HONE IVY 1366,
iANE'8 Danchigr Studio, 217'S Peachtree
st ; all the rew dances. Fhone Ivy 5786.

TOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full
orchestra call MlsB Howard. Decatur 1G1.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
OR SALE—New piano taken for debt
never used and have no use for it. Will

ell far below regular price to set rid of It.
^anulne bargain. Address Q. D. J., care
onstltutlon.

jADOtES—Immediately, filling and labeling
boxes, home work e\enin^a, steady, no

ixperience $l,.i weekly, no canvassing: ex-
cellent opportunity , inclose stamp. ]£rina
Specialty Compan> Toronto, Ont.

ONE sale daio of article used everywhere
means 5-4 w eeKlj to you Tou can easily

treble this. Tfiite for convincing proof. N.
I* -Williains, Ooala, Kla,

HERE is 5our chance. Co-operate TV 1th us! Syracuse. N-

REFINED, well-educated young lady, 18-20,
for renncd \audeville act, must be ex-

icnienced, also must be good piano player,
toed salary to risht party 101S Century
niilding,

DO YOU want another $2 daily No ex~
perlence, constant jpare time work, knit-

ing hosieiy, marhine^ fuinlshed on con-
ract. We take product. Helping Hand

Stores <IncJ. Chicago
jADIES—-Learn motion picture acting and

dramatic art by mail, favorable -oppor-
unlties for -v\ ork at salaries surpassing other
ines Write Stars Studios, 5-' W 37th. Xew
'Gilt City._

E^VIV^ $30 v.eekly *-en.d!lv, our four-ln-pne
ladies' handbag attr=ic*f e\cry «Omar,

showing mesna -ellingr. No experience re-
q.uirad Act auick Manager, Boi 471,

on a. big money-making propo
at once for particulars. T. H.

I paar, B- '

roposition. 'Writ'
Craijr C

i u» i —•
•rite G"
'om-l

An

GIRLS take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School, »4% Whitehall,

- - «e* ttta.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
VE PA1" highest caab prices for household

goods, pianos and offlce furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell St. Main 2424
FURNITURE—S". M. "SNIDE'R. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET. BUYS ANP SELLS FOB CASH.
SAVE -IS PER CENT by-buying jour furni-

ture from £d Matthens & Co., 23 Cast
Alabama street.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

Robison Furniture Ci>. 27 E Hunter St.

ana"Cotton
Root Pills, a. safe and. reliable treatment

for irregularities. Trial box by mail 50c.
Edmondoou Druif Coispany. 11 Korth Broad
street, Atlanta. Ga.
DR. HATHAWAT. specialist in special dis-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree
and Janyar. McKenzle bldg*. opp. Candler.
MHS D«. b.~~\V SMITH, il* WeatJPtach.-'

tret:. Ivy 469. Diseases of v, omen anil rhil«
4ren' electric treatment in ^hronli1 dl̂ aas*^

CAST-OFF^CLOTHmG
DROP a, card, we'll brine cub for shoes and

clothing. Th* Vutiare. 1«« Decatur Su

HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK FOR SALE.

HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK, steel Wame,
thoroughly equipped and In perfect con-

dition, has shafts adjustable for two or
three hones, is offered for sale, the reason
for selling, being the displacement of pres-
ent equipmen

elng
t wlth motor-dri\ en apparatus.

For further particulars address H J
Sahnell, Chairman, Fire Committee, Village
of South Orange, South Orange, N J.

SAFES -
BOUGHT, sold and excbane%d. Bank sates,

vault doors Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No 35 BAST MITCHELL STREET.

METAL WEATHER-STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVE FUEL.

' INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W. L. Barnart, 426 Empire Bldg. Ivy 8150.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
WK CAN furnish houn» bills, complete.

Framing, shingles, flooring, celling, aid-
ing, finish, mouldings, etc. Send us your
specifications.
Albany, Ga.

^Albany Planing
us

Mill Co.

UNDERWOOD typewriters. No. 6s, recently
purchased, Brat-class condition, for sale

cheap tor cash, going out of business. Ad-
dress E-G7(., rare Constitution.

Phone Ivy 679S-J.

$4 75; BEST RED ASH,

PHONES: 1013.
JEL.LICO LUMP.
>6 00.

REMOVAL SALE! All tlnishod monuments
in stock at half price. Com* quick said get

first selection. Cherokee Marble & Gran-
Its Works, corner Eaat Hunter and Terry sta.

POTASH-GUANO N1TRATB

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.
8. Meal. Huiia and Coal Cmr Lot>. W. K. Mc-
Caila. Mfg. Agent Atl. Uafl Batik Bld«.
FOR SALE-—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East
Mitchell street.
BEAUTIFUL new diamond brooch, never

used, value $550 If taken Monday. $800
cash. Address G-71, caro Constitution.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION—Monday
(tomorrow), at 86 South.

Pryor, the furnishings of
522 South Boulevard, con-
sisting of upright mahogany
piano, the finest brass beds
ever at our ̂ salesroom, ma-
hogany, bird's-eye maple
and quartered oalf dressers,
chi-ffoniers and washstands,
solid mahogany dining room
furniture, fumed oak library
furniture,-fine kitchen cab-
inet, almost new gas stove,
range and heater, a fine as-
sortment of rockers, art
squares, etc. These furnish-

v
ings must be disposed of,
rain or shine, Monday, De-
cember 28, at 10:30 a. m., at
86 South Pryor.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.\

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

_.AJBSTRACT .ANT) ̂  TIMJ! I IKSPHANCK. __
ATLANTA 5'ITI^E GUARANTEE INSt^l- 1

ANCE COMPANV, ground floor EQultabl"
building Main B430.

^ ^
JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

Grant Building Ivy 306».

M•
250 Washington atreet.

FA'T~^RID^~S~d~o"er~bS5a: I
work aud H:°3 grates. Rear

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

8HOP-
S6S4 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention siven to repair
work, home painting and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting gratea and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour Cabi-
net shop work Repairs of every hind by
•xpert men.
delH ercd on
6623-A.

Cabinet work called for and
abort notice. Atlanta phon*

CONTBACTBS-G AND
and repair work ol aA

kinds, lowest possible prices, satisfaction
euaianteed R j Faulk, 1018 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank bids. Phones M. 3702. Atl 469.

VV. M COX cleans Oriental rugs like new;
furniture repairing. 146 Auburn. I. 812E-J.

COAL.

$4.75 — COAL,—$4 75
MAIN S56-J. GATE CITY COAL CO.

Phone, Ivy 1013.

BEST GRADES OPFURNACE C O A U

CLEANING.

Try the BeKabl«
CLBAJIINO, PRESSING WICS., 4GS South

Pryor st All v̂ ork guaranteed. Give u»
trial Phones M 2329, Atlanta 104.

HAT CLEANERS.

guaranteed Mall orders given prompt at-
tention.
ACMB HATTERS'. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

JBOIgSE _
IF vbUR HOUSE needs any kind of re-

pairing call O. K. Repair Company; quick
service. Atlanta 64, Bell, Main 41S».

LUMBER. \

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone. Main 5048; Atlanta Phone 17S4.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMEKR CALL TJS.

MACHINE SHOP.
MACHfNB -"̂MA FIT T7V MACHINE WORKS, INC ,

flf±_ .V-fl1- U? S. Forsyth St. M. 1520.
MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK.
WELDING

METAL

MJJfJJTE MESSENGERS,
MILLER'1 ALWAYS on the minute.

Phono 2S or Ivy 4S7I.

- -
:*UT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
227-29 Bdgewood Ave. Ivy 3076.

PUBLIC DKAYS.

TOM BYRD
leaconable. 60

Atlanta G439.
N.

""PUBLIC TRANSFER;
Packing and shipping.

Forsytta. Ivy 66$8-J.

PLUMBING.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and eras fitting, 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed Telephone conneo*
tons. Atlanta 56; Main. 4573.

EOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY. Repair
work given prompt attention; work guar*

anteed No. a Cone St. Both phones.
HOOFING.

UN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO.. 27.! Marietta at.

Main 4075, Atlanta 687.
1 STOVE REPAIRING.

STOVE, range and furnace repairing. 'Try
bur floot compound, cleans chimneys.

tove pipe, ranges and furnaces •without
aklng down pipe. 141 Marietta. St- Atlanta
>hone 6769-A; Bell phone. Main 286T.

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES HALF-SOLBD. SEWED.

50 CENTS
T GWINVS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Lnckle St..
opposite Pieamont hotel. Both phonea !•

a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
ent service.

Ivered.

^2 Auburn A
called for

Ivy 2310, Atlanta 1498.

SECOND-HAND saf*>s. all elies. . Hall'* nre
and burglar-proof- safe*, vault doors C.

J. Dai>iel. 41G Fourth National -Bank bldg.
finestEIGHTY cords of oak and

hardwood. $2.30 per cord.
poplar
Call Ivy 8688.

WANTED—Ml.cetian«ouB

WANTED—SEED COTTON
ANY amount, any quality, deliv-

ered at 295 Marietta "st. Main
5463-J. Aragon Mfg. Co.
WANTED—One 6 or 6-foot grocer's refrig-

erator; one meat sllcer, ona dozen counter
stoola; must be in food condition and cheap
for cash. Advise what you have. Box 480,
Cornelia, Ga. _—_«____-___
WANTED—To buy a second-hand invalid

chair. Send price and description to E. J.
Wilson, Montezuma, Ga.
WANTED—To buy second-hand office and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. Si S Forsyth St Main 322»
WANTED—1,000 customers to learn- tho -a ay

Watson Insurance Adjusters' Salvage Out-
let 29 VT. Mitchell street.
ARE YOU deaf? See _

GENERAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY.

e^ Worli
and de-

, CLlSAMINfa,, PBESSrNG.
REoAL~TAILORIN<3~sH6r. Special method

«team cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
luits to order. 15f W. Mitchell. A. P. 73».

^ ^ ^ ^ _
ffiavfle!2~Tran'sf errand Storage Co , moves you

carefully* 1S1 Grant St. M. 3917. Atl. 4906.
TKCXKS, BAGS AND
___

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones: Bell. Main 1076:

SUIT CASES
BBPAIRED.

"
Atlanta. 1S6«.

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.

1117 Healey Building;.

MISS THOMPSON &S:
Altering and cleaning. 208 McKenzle Bide.
PLAIN sewing ncatlj done. We are making

a ipeclalty on children's clothing. I. C191.

SEED AND PET STOCK
DOGS.

HOUNDS—Trained on fox, deer, wolf. boar,
bloodhounds, absolute gur.rantee. 50-page

illustrated catalogue 5c stamps. Rookw*od
Kennels, Lexington, Ky.
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
/ CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

,._ .. ^_
CLOSING OUT several kind chicked flne

slock, pure blood, Wyandottes, Orpington,
t*ameH, Ancona, tf. S. Hamburg, etc., for
sale at Jl each. To be at McMillan's Seed
Store,, on Broad street, Atlanta, Wednesday,
December 30. J. T Kendall. Clayton. Ga.

CLOSING out" entire stock. "Low
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes, ,

foot heaters, everything In the harness Hne.
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138 :
Whitehall street. !

.WANTED — Money

PLANTS AND SEEDS
faNEED NURSERIES will mall you~cataiog

of flrst-class fruit tree", plants and vines.
nhado trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

COTTON SEED HCLLB.
FOR delivered prices write James

ter & Co., Atlanta. Go.
Hun-

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor s Horae Guard. Ivy 716.
BBMJTIFUL bay mare. About 350 weight

Fine for saddle or buggy Plenty style Best
of qualities Cost me $326. Will sacrifice
for quick sale Phone H. C. B . Main 1769,
Atlanta 6645-B. ,
FOR SALK — First - class open delivery

wtgon cheap. B. ̂ J. Rich. Ivy 6947.
\VK WILL, BUY your mules. Phone M. 1191.

Ragsdalo Mule and Horse Co

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES V

LEWIS, INC .
Park Row Building

NEW YORK.

IF \OV nepd capital and will stand "acid
test." write- us. We are interested only in

that type.

IF "V (\l~ have money to invest send for
propositions we h^we "proven up" by

RIGID ANALYSIS We handle none ovn«=r

LEWIS. INC
(A AlostV Conservative House )

Park Row Building.
NEW YQRK.

HOTELS FOB
Lease and FiirnisMiigs

OI A well-knou n 33-ROOAI EUROPEAN
HOTJClj, in {food location on main street,

'I terminal i l lw t i I « t for sale o\n account ^e-
\ prt» Hlm'fcw of ow ner Have J j ears' lease.
l o u r only $100 month. Hustler can make
o.tslly $JOO month here Big opportunity

*• I'ricc only ?T 760, some terma Lease alone
\\ or th the price asked. Big bargain. Act
<julck

Yoimg-Kosser-Goodroe Co.
Business Brpkera, _Blg_Peters Bldg.

TRAN SFER~1\ IA X.
PLAN NOW FOE 1915

\\ 13 p\poct to continue Increasing1 our busi-
ness oat h >ear Plans now on hand re-

< i u i r < additional capital We want one more
man \\ l t l i $1,000, prefer one with experi-
<. nt*» in general transfer work. Already in-
< orporaterf Plenty of reference. If you
have the money and arc interestfed will give
you the details, .showing value. Call J. D.
C'nlt Ins, 30? Gould Bldg. Evenlng-s, Main

MANUFACTURER
A\ VNTS state and district managers for a

faat Hel l ing article, every merchant a pros-
tire Uvo c usttimer. sells for ?15 and nets
sales manager $10 pront. requires $500 up
to finance bustnesb You handle collections.
Should pay $5,000 to $10 000 first year. Ad,-
<lrens Manufacturer, 1036 Otis Bldf f , Chi-
cago, III

V BUSINESS man with a couple ol thou-
sand can learn of an opportunity where

t ho present war conditions make a great
opening for the manufacture and sale of
* ei tain commodities. This Is a strictly
high-toned business proposition. You handle
\ our own money and come In on equal
i * rms Addrens for personal Interview Op-
pai t un i t> , care^ Constitution.

POLICYHOLDERS
\\ C pa> from 10 per cent tb 50 per cent

more than companies present casli or
joan values foi old deferred dividend (ton-
tine) life insurance policies, explanatory
booklet on request
THOMPSON, AUSTIN & CO.* INC.

4 0 Wall 3t Xew York. N. T

SACRIFICE!" READ!
i i LLV EQUIPPED GARAGE AND KE-

PAIR faHOP, fronting; off ppachtree,'*
t lose In, good reputation, room for enough
storage in garage to pay eypenses, $400
<_ ish buys the whole thine* tools, equipment,
stork, etc. Call Ivy 4861. Come and look
H over.

$S,OOO,OOO
AVAILABL/E for Immediate investment In

industrial, raining, railway enterprises.
Address

BANKERS' ALLIANCE,
11 Southampton Row, London, Eng.

v cntlons "Wanted by manufacturers and
prizes offered for Inventions Our four
books sent free Patents secured or Fee
Returned VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
10J Nin»i Washington. P C.
Y\rCrTf\r"VryrT WANT tobuyamul-\V n r<JN JUJU nesa ot any kind
call to see us. Wo know what la for sale
fa-nd con save you time and money on your
purchase. YOUNO-ROSSF.R-GOODROE CO..
Business Brokers, 516 Pe ters Bldg.
TJITJ-rjlTTl CALL OR -WRITE for our "Sales
JJ -LV-EJ-LU Bulletin." giving descrlotlon of
the many business propositions we have for
f i l e large and small, located in and out of
Atlanta It glve^ valuable information.
VOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROE CO . Business
I'.rokers. 615-516 Peters building

V Philadelphia Saloons
\RE votl looking for a good saloanT This

H the place to locate. We have the best
In the city for sale. All prices. Get In touch

* 1th us..
Flood & Quinn, Inc.

d̂  Cherry,_Pnlladelpbla.
TOR SALE— Wholesale ice cream business

in south Florida. OTV aer will sell all or
letaln part interest. Good shipping center.
\\ ill i-ell cheap if taken at once. Biff op-
portuni ty for the right party. If interested
«rtte to J. W H, Box F-269, care Atlanta
t'oiistitutlon, A-tlunta. __ _

~'\vsi'A*'KK FOR SALE—The Conyers
Times., official organ Conyers and Rock-

dale county. i_.a. only paper in county. Good
outf i t .ind jou stock for 2 months, paper
stock for six months, subscription list 900.
.ibout all In arrears Price ?3,000 Reason
ot ->ale. sUknessot publisher. E A. Harper,

TOR ^\L1.—Middle Georgia merchant's
\\ <xter mill, tountrv store and farm com-

bination 100-horse water pov, er, undevelop-
ed liO-aire farm For particulars, prices.
< ct ai,Ulr«?ss L 121S Fourth National Bank
VmlUl lng
rou SALE—A long established retail gro-

ceri business in the city of Chattanooga.
Icnu 1< ine do\\ n-to\\ n location, good trade
ind a bis opportunity for the right man
1 he present ouner has other business. Would
sell a hale interest to a man who is «-ap-
ablo to manage it Address A. B. Hub. J2
Fu> ne street C_hattaiio_oBa, JTenn.
\\~VvTCP—l'eu sales managers, haling

abiU^ and $1 000 to $10 000, to handle
business -talcing complete charge of clt>
or s'^te net protit" §J 000 to $25,000 jearly.
1'iieuiiuUiu tiro guaranteed 10,000 miles

imnt lures and bloxv-outs. Write
u Houston t?t Atlanta. Ga.

I 'OMPKTENT employees In mercantile, of-
fice i jxecuti \e anvl edxicatlonal lines. We

put >mi in tomh n!th openings, and oppor-
tunities in these lines Banking emplo>ees
a specia.ltj ^ rite Business Men's Clearing
House Albany oa _

SOEZ DZINOSKOPE. holiday reduction. 25c.
Make money while learning designing. I

Boyr, girls, amusing, educational present.
Agents Demonstrators. Mall. Financiers,
opportunity £>zino, Pelawanna. N. J.
GREAT "~CO~LORADO GOLD PROPERTY". \

Mill completed A near dividend payer, i
Offers opportunity for Investment large or
small amounts. Investigate. Address Syndi-
cate. Box 333, BoulderT polo.

WANTED — S I .
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, hlgh-^claas. Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CAI*HOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WE CAN LEND your money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-

ter A Roiison. 11 Ed ere wood avenue.

HAVE nice furniture and furnishings for
a 15 to 20-room boarding house. Want

partner .•with a few hundred to assist me
in business. References exchanged. Ivy
2078-J r

WANTED location for up-to-date flour and
corn mill, -where some local assistance

can be had Address L.. F. Davoll, p. O. Box
681. Rqanoke, Va
WILL* sell interest, stock control In news-

pa,per and job plant, capitalized $30,000,
doing $40,000 yearly, located near Chica-
go. Population 18.000 Address Raymond
Aderhold. Plymouth. Wis.

WANTED—Money actually on hand to buy
first mortgage real estate notes. What

have you to offer?
L1EBMAN.

Real Estate and Renting- 17 Walton St.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Addresa E-T66. care
Constitution. ,
HAVE some good second mortgage purchase

> money notes for sale if you have the cash.
Answer. G-45. care Constitution.

TO BUY. sell or exchange property or busi-
ness, any kind, anywhere, address North-

western Business Agency, Dept. I, Minneap-
olis, Minn. ____

City
Phone Ivy 1018.

BEST GRADES OF
• FURNACE COAL.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS,

ROOMS 724 AND 725.
ATLANTA NATIONAL i BANK BUILDING.

Phones Bell, Main 1705, Atlanta, 1868.

TO ALL

AUTOMOBILES

WE WISHtiIf^d
HAPPYCHRIST-:tuUon-

FOB SALK.
FOR SALE—Roadster, 5 demountable rims

with practically new tires, electric lights,
top, windshield, newly painted and In first-
class running condition, handsome car tor
town and country use Price J200. Will
make terms. Phone Ivy 5793-J.
FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, model 37,

Delco system electric llghta, starter, cheap
for cash 18-A W. Baker. Iyy_ 2939.
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED REGAL ROADSTER

cheap. Call D. Root, Ivy 7570-J

WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for J2.50O gasoline cnr In
flne condition. Address B-1S7, care Conotl-

_A iT'T'O-ti.U-1-W
ous and happy N« Year. 7/TyS5"SS I
through us, we believe we con contribute

to Vour prosperity, "Tis our pride
<ind pleasure that we ca.n point out many THE famous Vulcan Springs to nt all stana-
of tho most prominent and successful busi- ard cars
ness, firms in this city, who were located |
through our efforts, and whose businesses are .
today contributing happiness and prosperity
to their owners See a few of the many
splendid opportunities we have to offer ad-
vertised below.

SOUTHERN DORRIS GARAGE
Bell Phone. Alain 1338; Atlanta 966.

CASH a Rreat bis sacrifice, BOARD-
ING HOUSE, north side, very close

to heart of city, (17 rooms), IS rooms fur-
nished.

v,,^^. ...-D WHEAT MILL,
plenty of -\\atpr power, rock dam. j

cost $1.500. Main public road running
through heart of property,

$3,000 CORN

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

_ _ COMPANY.
120 '122-124 AUBURN- AVENPBi.

about 20 lo J j

$1

right price, or good purchase money notes ]
a part payment. '

d>1 fKft $500 CASH, balance to suit, well
(pJ.jUc»VJ located, well established DRUG
STORE Right on the line of a splendid
white and colored section, making money,
a big- bargain, owner wants to return to
Texas \

nnn BEAUTIFULLY and neniy iur-
, ,UUU-

nished. high-class BOARDING
HOUSE, north bide, almost heart of city (15
rooms). Owner's ill-health cause of offer.

$500, CASH, balance $40 per month.
newiy and beautifully furnished

BOARDING HOUSE, residence section of
Jhe north side, close in, clearing $126 per
month. Owner leaving city.

<t~l 1f\n WELL located, prominent cor-
tpJ.«-L'-'>J ner_ briclc store room, nice show-
windows. DRUG, SODA WATER, CIGAR
and TOBACCO BUSINESS, has been doing
about $600 per month, best rea-son for sell-
ing.

DID IT FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

RIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be good as new.

F. LUNDGREN.
F. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
289 EPGEWOOD. IVY 1463.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK exclu*

Ivelj. Be'.l Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy struct.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairlns.

James street, third floor. Ivy 4882.

ALL OP THE ABOA B FOR SALE BF
WARE & HARPER.

AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal
ffoods repaired and made now. Simmons

Platlne -Works. 1S5 South Pryor. Main 1147.

MONEYJTOJ-OAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE) ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work- i

Ing men and ladies keeping house, at ]
the lowest possible rate of interest. We i
positively make no charges for commissions, i
drafting papers or any other co-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate I
permitted by the lav< i of the state. Our i
easy payment plan allows you to pay
hack to bult your Income. "We alt,o i
you from publicity and extend every
tesy to make the carrying of a loan
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o clocK.
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank-
Building. Bell Phone "Main 440

Atlanta Phone 722.

MOTO RCYCLESj—
~ rou SAU;,

i HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept
Atlanta, Ga.

motorcycle good as nevSIDE <-AR for
18 Millfo street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
-

ASK THE CONSTITU-
£r- TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRHE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information If you

\\ant to get a place to board or ran*
rooms In any part of the cUy or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution
Wo T\i l l be glad to help you eat what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building

MAIN 6000, ATLANTA BOOL

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lackins in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771: ATI* PHONB 677.

41̂ -14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

MONEY TO LOAN

NORTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satlafiea. Best family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta, liverythlnc
tirtt-clasa rates very reasonable, extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated A few vacant rooms. Come and
live "here life is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in ever> reapect.
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel.
lutely fire-proof.

When
Abso-

NEW BOARDING HOUSE
16 W BLL1S, in the heart of town, electric

lights double and single rooms lovely
lisht rooms, foclns library with dressing
room and larse closet for three people, next
to bath. Ivy 8712-J.

table board
Forrest

WANTED—A couple of young men or man
and wife without childlen to occupy

nice comfortable room with hot and cold
water, furnace heated, best
and service, reasonable price
ave Ivy 7267.
r^nHvrTT T?TVn7MBEST TABLE BOARD.GEN 1 L/IilVlliiN aiao one room with
single beds and small room. 20 West Har-

j ris Ivy20^8-J_

W. B. SMITH
708 4th National Bank Bldg.

DESIRABLE rooms ana ooard. bent -rI Ual section; furnace neat, electricity anil
•11 bom* comforts. 17 Crescent avenue. b«

I tvreen Peachtre. place -.nfl Tenth •». I»!
I 6138.

YOUNG MEN or couple can secure
board In strictly private home on

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money1 advanced
to builders. 'Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

MAMI-.'-V
TWO
north side, modern conveniences Phone

T H E
M E I S T E R286 PEACHTREE

Kverjthing new and up-to-date Steam heat,
bit table board, $4 «eek. flve-minute walkbet
to to\\n
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners, also table boarders, steam heat,
electric lights, private borne
<ien . t r>gt lyy_7602-l i .

East Lin-CONFIDENTIAL"— M O N E Y !
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS!

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-1 PEACHTREE
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R ™**™«- ^vTa™30™ *»»v.m«c.. Rates
LOANS. S8 N. BROAD ST. [ ..^"PBIACHTKBE;

home, delight-
Rooms

M

manufacturer \vants state
man xjjer ,hisli-t!aas article. Should pay

510,000 annually $300 to $1,000 capital, vftli
pay expentfO^ to Chicago if you are man we
\\ ant references. S^ile&manaeer. 575 Old

__ ___
FOU i?ALK — V\ hito and colored saloon on

one of the busiest corner in the city of
Jatkbonv ille in a O\\ner Uaa other busi-
ness* mien est^ v\ Uich demand lite time reason
for celling .vUdreti, P O Bov 934, Jack-
•»on\lllP Kla _ ___ ____ _____
WANTED — Man \\ith business ability and

$400 or $oOO to t,*vk.e nold of business prop-
osition that pa>^ " ell , \% 111 form partner-
snip or make inv-*i>inient bate until such
time that >ou see it Is \vorth jour while
J'hone I\ v- _ 3793-J _ ___ __ ___ __
ATTRl\CTI\ V guaranteed investment 510

up P ti i is 1 j p*?r cent Money back anv
T me" Hig^eat refereuceb. long established,
ab^olu.oi} bafe \Vrito. 024, Thompson Com-
j>.in>. B<iv f5hore._.V. T _ __
\l~jXllsG t* \pertfc- *-aj "The enormous irealth

here cannot be estimated approximately "
The be*. I opportunity to make money I

P\er sa^ * ^Vritc Mutual Placer Company.
tsec. "V S.IAUI Fe X M about this chance
i o »«*•!•«• ̂  _ mono __ ._ ___ __
I~^"Tl-L. put up "-Ss-ii ^r an interest in a

good business v\ ill expect a fair salary
ajid -wlM t t fv ott» lull time t€> business. Ad-
ctret-. ^r V \V.t >io. »09 Ponce de Leon
», venue. City.

LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited Purchase money

noteb bought. Quick service
CAX-L FOR REX B MOONEY,

CLIFF C HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY.
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

TABLE
the beit, can
boarders Ivy

1 arjje, choice room for
couple or gentlemen, also small room

stoam heat; first-clafea table. Ivy 6668-J
Q R Y choice
,1s, everything

accommodate 10 to 15 table
7267 fi6 Forrest ave.

UPSTAIRS R O O SI
:earn heat, very bent

men 647 Peachtree

BOARD,AND ROOMS
SOUTH SIDE.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms;

excellent table board, very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Slain <H1.
TWO flrbt floor rooms and kitchenette, com-

pletely furnished in mission oak. price,
$20. Phone Ivy 249, 346 Washington street.

ISTMAN* PARK.
PRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board and furnace heat, Elizabeth street,
Inman Parlc. Ivy 6395-1,.

WEST ENI>.
NICE front rooms -with board lor gentle-

men, furnace heat; car service every 2%
minutes during rush hour, references ex-
changed. Apply to 154 Peeples street. Phono
West 1420-J.

..̂  WANJED—• Board—Booms
CHILDLESS COUPLE wants heatad far^

nished room, convenient to- Carnegie li-
brary, reasonable, permanent if pleased.
Address G-66, care Constitution.
10 PORTER PLACE, rooms and board, »7

per week: also table boarders, walking
distance. Ivy 6535-J.
WANTED—Board for self and 6-year-old

boy, near Peoples street school. Phone
Mrs. H. West 1202-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE! BUREAU of boardlngr aoA
rooming house information. If you

want to g«t a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask Th* Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlle st. Near Carnegie Library.

78 EAST NORTH AVENUE
ONE or two rooms, heat and all conven-

ienceB. Ivy 6103.
TTTK AF1OT T>T-I 10te E Harris St.., •L-li- "-»-"-''!-,£-« Bachelor rooms do
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rront room in~p?«:

vate home, furnace heat and every con-
venience; within easy walking distance, gen-
tlemen preferred References exchanged. Ad-
dress P C X Box 786.

LOCATION
-ing uater in room, reasonable refer-

ences. 100% JJorth Pryor. Ivy fbsf-L.
-I,R

BJ,IRABtllB FURNISHED ROOM
RTW i «?"??£ A ̂ BACHTRBj; APAKTM,^^
CLOBH m^iW^0

1
755OME COMFORTS-

fmnace-heated rooms, electric light^

$20. Ivy 6265-J "̂  O" °ar "n°' *°r

Jne nicely furnished room.
."« rr-ve»l«'i£e, steam heat, close in.
-in the jPeachtrees. Ivy 2020.

STEAM-HEATED fu?nlshe~d~roVln7^dJolnt
ins: bath. 87 W. Peachtree street. Ivy

TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,
fJi,JiQOIlvenlePces' one ro°ni has twin bedslGentlemen only, is-A West Baker. T_j939.
BEAUTIFUL furnished steam-heated room
No. 7. Pho'n" Iv"3"'"1""5-1^ Btrfel"- Apt'

_,CH°1CB furnished rooms. steam

t|lce' larfir,e' furnished front room for
lal̂ ^Jĵ oĵ SVga^g*-
PCwUh fc»Ji^?JS'>e"^UI'?-!ME»lshed«-oqin!

3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,
steam heat, private bath, etc . two sep-

arate_entraiices._on_W 15th et Uy 1607-L
NEWLY furnished large ro^mTsteam heaT

all modern convenlpnces references ex-
pts^, 52 E Caln^Apt 8^

NICELY' furnished, steam-heated TolTm for

A ' 164 Ivr«n

B-. *urniahe"i front room, »., tuuvwmences
^ Fjjrrest <\venue Ivy G552-L

ATTRACTIVE room lirKteam-heated~a.parK
__meiu_for_gg^ntlemen. close In. Ivy 8285.
NICELY furnished rooms, Wocir~Sr~pos~t^

^ice. 34 Cone «s* Ivy 6162
NICELY furnlshe~d~ffW~roomT~in~prlv^te

nome. all conveniences Ivy 7831.
T\VO com£ortable rooms for gentlemen
-*- " '^•veiy close in Ivy 3015.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated iron?

room. «4 Forrest avenue.

FUKNISIIEI)—SOUTH SIDE,
TO adult-*, 2 large sunny rooms and use

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone $17 per month, gras and coal ranite
sink in kitchen. Main 6035-J.
TWO furnished rooms, with private family,

all conveniences, with couple. 172 South
Pryor street. Main 386, Atlanta 2828

I—NORTH SUJE.
THREE connecting housekeeping rooms,

modern N Jackson st Ivy 5110. At!
6161-B

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
109 COOPER ST., 3 rooms, private bath.

electric lights hot and cold water, also
one nicely furnished single room, walking
distance. Main 4768

FURNISHED Oil
THREE large rooms, kitchenette, connect-

ing, water and lights furnished. 71 Wil-
liams Atlanta 2117
HANDSOME suite of looms, furnished or

unfurnished, reasonable With private
family, close to car line. West 1444-J

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE. ~~~~-

FURNISHED front rooms for light house-
keeping, very nice and clean: no children

hot \\ ater any hour. 61 Forrest avenue.
1'OUR looms and kitchenette furnibhed; pri-

vate entrance, attractHe bungalow front-
ine Vedado ^ny _Iv\ 820-J.
FOUR large upstairs, unfur rooms private

home, porch, bath Owner, Ivy 1847-L.
2 OR 3 ROOMS, \vith~ bath, electric lights"

walking distance 345 Peachtree street.
ONE t\\o or three furnished rooms for

hous eheepmg 432 N Jackson Ivy 2713.
~kltch-ONE large, unfurnished room and

_ nette 170 N Jack&on St. Ivy 8504-J
pingf rooms. . private

151 Spring:
NICE lieht

home, close in.

FOR RENT—Apartments Typewriter* HAIRDRESS^NG A N DMA14ICURING

CORNER Pryor and Richardson
streets; 4-room-and-bath apart-

ment; size of rooms, number of
closets and finish throughout ex-
ceptional; gas range furnished in
citchen, and bathroom; complete
n every detail-. Phone Main 2868.

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY rebuilt typewriters, all makes .

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST.. .out off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1,
G rooms, $57.50. Apt. No. 0, fl rooms. 93J.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street.

Atlanta. Seeing is" believing. Let us show ,
>OH. Satisfaction guaranteed SupoUe^ IT
all makeu, the beat. f

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

4S NORTH FRYOR ST. MAIN 2526.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
POUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters ot all mak«« from »23
to $75 each. AMERICAN "WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
wtreet. Main £526. \

. I '
FOR KENT—Offices \

THE EUCLID
COR. EUCJ-tJD AVEJ., and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apte., steam*,
heated, wall beda; all conveniences. Special
inducements.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg.)

V

MISS ALLIE GALLAHKR

701/2 Peachtrce St.

Phone Ivy 1966 '

WE MAKE a specialty of
ha iTdress ing and hail*

goods, manicuring, etc. A
trial will convince.

I FoR RENT — Offices In Constitution build- ,
lng. an modern conveniences. ' See John

, jCmgiit.

POR RENT—Eleht-room apartment; entire
second floor, vapor heat, shades up, hard-

wood floors, private entrance; for tho best
and at a special price, call Owner, 2165
Ivy.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartment*; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res Mgr., Apt. 8. Hi West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date in city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. For
personal engagement, call Main 9083.
NEWLY furnished 6-rooni a/partment,

choice pare of West Peachtree, steam
heat, tile bath and extra nice finish Ap-
ply 654 Went Paachtree. Phone Ivy 8531-J.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam uftat;

Janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave \ Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 608-J. L. B. Banders, owner.
FIVE - ROOM apartmenti No. 11 Dunn

street, all conveniences, $32.50 per month.
Phone West 40-J

BE\ ERAL desirable offices, elnele and en
suite, some of these are eaulpped with

compresed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very r«a-
conable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa O. Candler, dr.. Agent, Phone
Ivy 5374. 2Z2 Candler bufldlnff. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Farm*
170-ACRE farm on Chattahoochee river,

one mile above Powers' Ferry bridge,
three miles from Sandy, Springs camp
ground, 50 acres open, 12 acres finest river
bottom. Rent third and fourth. F. J.
Cooledge. 12 N Forayth St

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAM DE LYLE

SPIRITUALIST MEDIUM

SCIENTIST

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments ot
five rooms, all modern conveniences, close

in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.

FURNISHED OR
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 138-6-7 Spring; street.

WANTED.
IB1 YOU want to rent apta or business prop-

erty, see B. M Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

FURNISHED.
REFINED childless couple aeslre small, good

fur . mod. apartment, f la t , exclusive use
Kitchen and bath Plenty steam, hot water.
Answer quickly Give details, reasonable
rent, state price. Address G-64, Constitution.

^aErK1i-wi0Hanaum
B

8t.f0AtuSfk, Sk.0"33' I Has returned. Join our universal

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous

COTTON
WHKN placed in our warehouse v\ e will

charge only reasonable utorage and loan
at 16 cents per pound on basts No. 4 good
middling, at '.' per cent per year,, charging
only actual time money la used. WoodwardV
Investment Co- Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Store*
'new "store5'"~an5n35!5k'a84-136-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. AUo two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203

spiritual success club and start
the new year right. Located

94 HIGHLAND

BELL PHONE IVY 7109-;.

APARTMENT wanted in West End by man
and wife, must have kitchen and electric

lights. Address "Z." 39 Lucile avenue. '

jFOĵ ^Ernr—House*
KTTBNXSHED.

FOR RENT—In Druid Hills section, a beau-
tiful 7-room house, completely furnished,

has Hteam heat, also grates, hot water, gas,
electricity, large sleeping porch, tiled bath
very large living room, hardwood floors,
beautiful furnishings, piano, etc.. S50 ppr
month to desirable party. Address G-70
care Constitution.

' WANTED— Real Estate

LAND OWNERS!
WE HAVE ADDED FARM LANDS AND

TRUCK GARDENS TO OUR REAL
ESTATE BUSINESS AND WISH TO
NOTIFY THOSE WHO HAVE LANDS
FOR SALE THAT WE HAVE A LARGE
LIST OF BUYERS READY TO LOOK AT
SAME LET US HAVE TOUB NAMB
AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY IF
YOU WANT RESULTS. WE ALSO HAVE
SOME BARGAINS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

J. R. NUTTING & CO..
10TH FLOOR EMPIRE LIFlE BLDG.

PHONE IVY 5.

FOR RENT—Furnished house for the win-
ter North side. Sli. rooms. Furnace.

Price reasonable Phone Ivy_132p-L.
FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new^sii-Foom

bungalow, every convenience, close in, ou
two car lines. Phone Main &202.

FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 EDGEWOOD AVE.

FOR RENT
"ATTRACTIVE NORTH

SIDE HOMES" v
307 JUNIPER STREET

LOCATED between Tenth and Eleventh
streets and at the above number on

Juniper, we have this pretty 7-room
home: modern in every respect, in nice
condition, and should rent quickly at942.50.

130 WAVERLY WAY
AT THE above numtoei on Waverly

Way we have this attractive 6-room
cottage, is modern, has furnace: loca-
tion the bast; on large lot, and we
think cheap at $35 00

258 LAKE AVENUE
OUT in the Inman Park section, at

this numher on Lake avenue, we have
this attractive 6-room, furnace heated,
bungalow; is modern and up-to-date in
every respect; in g-ood condition, and
nothing better can be found in InmanPark at $36 00

80 DRUID CIRCLE
THIS BUNGALOW Is just off N. More-

land avenue, has six large rooms, on
large lot, in good neighborhood: very
pretty location, and is convenient to
•schools, churches and car lines Price
jsa so.
WB HAVE automobiles for the purpose

of showing- oiir pioperty and will
take pleasuie in showing you some of
the places on our list. Come to see as.

FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 Edgewood

ATLANTA or neiffhborinsr property tvante^
in exchange for residential property In

New York 'cltr restricted suburb. Write
E E. Slocum. HI Broadway. New York city.
HAVE all cash to buy a 6-room bungalow

around 13,760, north side or West End.
Want It this week. Must be a bargain.
Traveling Man, Bofc E-525, care Constitution.

WANTEp—Farms.
AN experienced and successful general farm-

er and stock raiser wants xo take charere
of well-equipped G«orffla farm, for per cent
of the profits, with view of buying all or
interest another year, can give best of itef-
erences. land must be first-class and well
situated. Give full description, especially
quality of soil in flrnt letter. Address "A,"
384 E. High jstreet. Lexington. Ky
IVANTED—To hear from o\% ner of good

farm or unimproved land for sale. C C
Buckingham. Houston, Texas

FURNACES

FOR THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIRF
FURNACE CO. '

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR

S. P. MONCRIEF .,\

OR J. B. LEE
I

ROOF R E P A I R I N G

)r,

\!

REAL ESTATE — Sale, Exchange^
^ OR"~TRADE^Brick 'store and

warehouse, 10,000 &o.uare feet, lot udJ6ln-
ing 4,000 square feet, Carrollton, Ga. In-
quire W. Carroll Latimer. ^Atty , Fourth Na-
tional Bank Bldg , Atlanta, Ga

REAL ̂ ESTATE—-For Sale
NORTH SIDE.
WEST'ICNO.

FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-
LY PAINTED 6-room cottage GOOD AS •

ceplion hall, dining room, kitchen, bath- j
room, possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE, I
cor of Oglethorpe. one block south of oor- (
don Ht- Ivy 6678, <09 Equitable Bids.

MISCELI.ANKOCS.
WE handle best farm and cit r property.

Thoa. W. Jackson-Burw ell Co.. Fourth
National Bank bnildln*;.
it IT in teal «m«t» you vfaa

It will pay you to se» me.
Kant Hunter «tre«IU

to buy or »«.L
A. <;r»ve«. 3.

SAVE 2E PER CENT—W« l>ulId your home
lot ovrpem' financed. 412 Auatell bldg.

LOCAL money for quick .DESIRABLE S
, 1-,-r -r» ci -J.T. rrrkQ I tablf>. couple or youngloans. W. B. Smith, 70o! street ivy 6634

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable improved city

property, w e ba v e the money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

l\y 7S11
MORTGAGE

Atlanta 1983.^ -

i Best board In private north side home.
i vapor heat every convenience, garage.

7 East Eighth street. 4238-L* Ivy
i \VANTED—Yoking man or couple to room
' and board 1*1 north side private home. Ivy
Tjmj-ĵ  _„„
21 W, PEACHTREE PLACE

TABL.B BOARD ALSO ROOMS. I H99-J
bought~aiTd closed up without defay, give LA RUE steam-heated room, private "bathT

details of transactions. Address E-765 care j by o\\ner of lovely north side home.
Constitution. J Ivy 1532

SALARIED PEOPtiB 13 PONCE DE LEON AVE arrosi from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, table board-

ers solicited references exchanged. It-y 8341
NEAR InT The Wilton. 220 Peachtree,

bteom-heated boardins house, permanent
and transient

LOANS. ,
10.0 Candler Bide, j

— ^ !

MONEY
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates. eas> payments. Confidential.
Scott i\= Co. S20 Austell building:.
JKM>o6~TO~$^.<^00 in banii lor quick three-

>ear first mortgage loan or first mort-
gage purchase money notes. Dunson &
Pay. Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Hobson. 11 Edsewood
avenue.

l~- PEACHTREE,
heated room. e\cellen^'*'at)lfi

MOXEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W B Smith. 70S 4th Na£l Bank Bids.

LOAXS on Atlanta property. J R. Nutting 204 North Bo'ulevard
Company 1001 Empire Life Bide. Jvy_5_

MONEV TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alstill. 1216 Third Nat 1 Bank_Bldg.

' PCR (."ENT. no commission, Atlanta r*»vi-

Lo\eb heated room. e\cellen^'*'at)lfi ^1 7010.
riRST^CLASS ROOMS and boa._ on North

i a\enue at "\\'est Peachtree, electric lights,
i furnace hot yater £all Ivy 6968 _ _
I BEAUTIFCL ROOM. lutchenette. nicely

furnished, pnvat*1 home . very reasonable.

denco loans G1S_ J^ourth, National
MONEV to lend on improved real estate. C.

C McGehee. Jr . 622 to 624 Empire Bids.

EXCELLENT board and room, block of poat-
_ office. l\_f_ afi06-jJ 72 Walton. __ __
T"\VO furnished rooms, \\ith board, steam

heat. cor. 10th and Crescent ave. RI. 9080.

STOCKS AND BONDS

WILL PA\ cash for Jerome Verde Copper.
Branc Independent ^nt3 Sagle Mimnc

^..ocka. Quote best price ^nd amount, **. O.
Boi 75. L;ti:e Rock. Ark.

LARGK, ^team-heated room, vith T»oard,
private home, ttalklng distance Ily S7S6.

T^VO excellent steam-heated rooms for cou-
plp 35 W _ North Avenue. Ivy 5774-L.

"ROOM~ and board in Ponce de Leon home.
_ I\y_;9_20-J Garage free. __ _
LAUCE, WARM. <=team-heated front room

j-nd board north side. Ivy 8617.
LOVELY" Kteam-heated room, connecting:

uatti. Moals 20c. 43 Bast Cain at.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—With couple, three nice un-

furnished rooms, separate entrance, pri-
vate bath. Instantaneous heater, flne neigh-
borhood , rent reasonable to right oartv
Main 2970-T
THREE connecting rooms and kitchenette.

private bath, with hot water, use of
phone. Main 2724 137 Crew street.
THREE completely furnished rooms every

convenience West 1205. H Wav 81
\\hlttimll street.

WEST END.
rrvtTT/~l ROOMS, completely furnished for
J- W \S housekeeping, to couple without
(a i ldrcn. In modern home with owner, all
con\enlences. bebt car service Weat 1094-J.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private, no children "West End. Phone

_ _ _ _
THREE unfurnished rooms, with living room

and water. 32 Grady Place. West End.

WANTED—ROOMS.
WANTED-—^Tliree^or^four i*oomS^ ?urhlflfoed

or unfurnished, close in and Cheated. Ivy
3205-L
WAXTED — An unfurnished room and

kitchenette, near Peeples street school.
Pnone West 1202-L.

FOR RENT. !

185 HOLDERNESS STREET,
WEST END.

OUT on HoJdernesK street at the above cum-
ber and on the corner of Oak street. In

West End, we hive a pood 6-room cbttage.
equipped with all comeniences, such as cabi-
net mantels, t i l ing hearths, electric lights,
gras, porcelain bath stationary woshatand,

i porcelain sink in tho kitchen, has a good,
utralgrht hall nice front and side porches,
and a large front yard with a number of
tall pine tr^es in a No 1 neighborhood,
convenient to schools, churches and car
lines, now occupied but wilt be vacated
\\ hen rented.. The cheapest house In Weat
End for the money Price, $25,

EDWIN P. A.NSLEY.
ATTRACTIVE 7-room bunfralow, Ideal north

side location tv,o rooms private entrance,
furnished for light UoubeKeeplng, readily
bring nearly half of rental or convenient
arrangement for one family Special price.
Phone until Wednesday. Owner, Ivy S20-J
OUR weekly rent list g-lves full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to \ou. Forrest ^L George Adair.
6-ROOM HOUSE, must be soen tn be ap-

/ reciated. Take Ste\\ art avenue car, get
at Brookfine first house on left Call

Monday morning ** to 12 o'clock
FOR RENT—Seven-room house, 8 Pulllam

street. In f^ood condition, suitable for two
families. Apply No. *! Pulliam street.

1-uH auick «ut«. list >our property wltn u&
Vort<r & Swift. 120 "A P«mcntr.« •««*(.

SUBURBAN.
BARGAIN in acreage, Just off Peachtree,

%-mile east of Oglethorpe college site,
about 3 000 bearing apple, pear peach and
plum trees, high state of cultivation Im-
provements cost over J8 000. wi l l accept
some unencumbered city income property In
part payment. Southern Land and Live
Stock Company, 1110 Healey Bide l\ y 6617.

FARM LANDS.

$12.50 PEft ACRE
ONE of ,the best farms in Georgia, 1,400

acres, located 100 miles southwest of At-

!
anta, one mile of railroad town, on two pub-
ic roads R P. T> , 700 acres cleared, 200

acres finest creek bottom, 100 acres hard-
wood saw timber, vory large maple, blroh,
poplar, oak and hickory, 150 acres of yel-
low pine, very fine Soli red pebble and dark
loamy land, with red clay subsoil Level and
free of roclto Use machinery for cultivation
Best, freestone water, no malaria." One 7-room
house, painted and plastered, large barn
wheat house, smokehouse, garage, wagon and
tool house, servant's house, enclosed In
picket fence In beautiful grove One 6-room
house, tw o 5-room houses, with barni and
outbuildings all painted and celled and lo-
cated In pretty groves nine S-room houses,
in proap«rous whit*1 communltj. Adjoining
landfl cannot be bought for lees than $2* to
530 per acre Average vteld this year 14
bales of cotton to the p low, besides corn,
hay and other product* Prico $1J 50 per
acr^. one-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4. D and
fi years, \\ Ith 8 ppr cent on the balance
Might take Atlanta renting property of
$3,000 as part pa> One of the beat and
cheapest farms in Georgia, Suited for al-
falfa, pecann, as well as other products,

WARE & HARPER
1 724-23 ATLANTA NAT'L BANK BLDG

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Roofing a Specialty '

Twelve Months' Guarantee

Reasonable Rate

Phone Ivy 905.

BEARING R E P A I R I N G

COMPLETE STOCK OF

BALL BEARINGS

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD BEAR-
INGS AWAY. SEND THEM TO US
AND WE WILL MAKE THEM AS

GOOD AS NEW.

SOUTHERN BEARING
COMPANY

R. M. SCHNORE, Manager.
130 South Forsyth St.

i Main 88.

Atlanta National. Main2S12.

FOR RENT- -Apartments
FURNISHKD.

1-ROOM APARTMENT, completely furnish-
ed. yard, garden, poultry hou~e, ver>

reasonable. 5-minute car service 427 Euclid
avenue Ivy 3568-J. __
WILL sublease north side apartment, fur-

nished at sacrifice. Call Ivy 7570-J.

UNI'TJKNISHKD

THE CARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAY, 2. 3, 4 and 5

room*; each, close In, s tea in -he a ted, sleep-
ing porch**s and alt conv enlences, extensive
irnpro\ementa *j.re being made on these aad
they x\ ill be ideal in every respect. Ref-

uired.
FITZHUGH KNOX

(Candler Sldg.)

4 ACRES. 7-room bungalou, beautiful place,
near car stop. Parrls & Lang, 706 Atlanta

National. January 1, Decatur, Ga. Bell
phone. _
15 CLELAJfD AVE.—Inman Park, S-room

new bungalow, all modern conveniences,
525 per month C. E. Beem, 1613 Candler
building Ivy 4446.
HOUSES. Apartments and Stnres for rent.

Phone ua and let ua mail you a rent lint
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avemie.

THIRTY ACRES—Ideally located. Just off
Peachtreft, best proposition around Atlanta

for dairy and hog business, can furnish you
hogs and gho\V you hew to make net profit
from hoes J3.000 per >ear. Win accept
some unencumbered city income property jjj
part payment Southern Land and Llvo
Stock Compary 111C Healey B!dg Ivy 5*il7
TEXAS school land opening, million acre's

Jl 50 to 55 per acre, DC acre cash, balance
40 > eara Write for advance Inforrna^on
and map. Buckingham Pub. Co., Houston,
Teiaa.
9^t ACRES beautiful \vood\ 5-room bunga-

low, nire spring, an Ideal country home,
near Stone Mountain oar line, only $2,400.
Parrls & Lang, 70G Atlanta National. Janu-
ary _!,_ Decatur,_Ga. ;_
20 ACRES, ne\\ 6-room house, on car line,

fine land, fruit, running witer Parris &
Lang 706 Atlanta National. January 1, De-
cutiir, Ga. Ball phone.

_ _
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin.

P. Ansley Ivy 1600. Atlanta 3S_.

FOR RENT—9-room, 2-story dwelling in
Ansley Park 197 E Sfventcenth street,

__lione^ l)ecatur_66:; __ , . .. . . .
SIX-ROOM, furnace heated. J35. Phone 44 ACRES. 14.000 home, barn, garden, or-

„— ,..,,... , chard, nice spring and grove flne land.
Flat Shoals road. 3 mllea Eabt Lake. Parrls
& Lang, 706 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
6 ACREsT $1.600, fronting Marietta road

and cor Hne: water, timber, Coiroay Par-
ria & Lang, 706 Atlanta National. l

24 ACRES, $1.600, Rood land, timber, \\ater,
buildins. can furnish flat-top desk, tele- Plat Shoals road. 714 miles Atlanta P.ir-

phone service Address G-67 uare Conetl- rls & Lang, 706 Atlanta National
ttition. ^ ^_ _ _ i «oo ACRES on eastern shore of Chesapeake
ON£T room and* two desk epacua telephone ' ba>. buildings, RtocU and tools new. J.

wrvtcc Included. S«* Walton bltl*. Buncke, Madison, MO. •

$7270,000 IN GOLD
FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

Washington Dcccmbei 2(> The out-
put of Soufn IMKota 'h gold mines this
j-eai was valued at £.7,270,000. rompared
with $7.319,^'»4 ,111 1913, according to
the federal geological &u> vc.v today
Production of silvei was about 174,000
ounces against 172.702 in 1913 Prom
1S7C to the end of 1114 the ^tate has
pioducerl ?1S>5,224.000 In gold ^nd 5,830,-
000 ounces of silver f

100,000,000 PACKAGES
IN CHRISTMAS MAIL

\VaBhinKton. December 26—Prelimi-
narv estimates by postal officials place
the number of parcel post packages
handled during the Christmas rush at
100,000,000 and indicate that the total
volume of parcel post traffic for 1914
will total neaily one billion packages.

VESSEL DIDN'T KNOW
THERE WAS ANY WAR

New York, December 26.—A sailing
vessel arrived here today whose crew
did not know of war hi Europe until
signalled outside tho harbor by a Brit-
ish cruiser. She was the Norwegian
bark Padang from Sumatra, on Atjgnst
12. The cruiser vva» tb* first vessel »h«
had spoksn.

V..,* \ iu ̂
. -,.-J» _ t ĵ ĵ̂  „_, ^L
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REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWDST L. HAKUNG
ESTATE-r-Sg \E ALASAjgA ST. PH ONS^BELL MAIN 1287; ATLANTA_128_

feCTNGAliOW—^bri one of 'the beat' streets iS""W<sat Eitf, near the Gordon
street car line, we have a. new, modern 7-room. furnac4-heiite<l bnn«alow, oak

HOOTS, beam celling, beautiful mantels and fixtures, that wo will sell lor $4,250,
cub and ?25 per month for the balance. Thla bunealow baa been reduced from
>P.6QO to oar price for & quick_sale. Must be seen to be appreciated.
SOUTH SII>iif~BUNGALOW—Ir~you~want to start the New Tear rlcbt and save your

rent we can grivs you a new, modern 7-room bungalow for $8, BOO, $100 cash and
$20 lp«r month. If you will look at this bungalow at our price and terms you will make
It your home for 1&15.

A REAL BARGAIN.
ttoTWO BOUSES on Yonge Street, just off of Decatur Street,

best negro renting section in the city; lot 50x100, has all stree
improvements and the houses are in good repairs. Always rentec
at $264 per year. Prifce $1,800 — all cash.

LIEBMAN,
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

FOR SALE
•FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon Ave., ,on Ponce

de Leon Place. Spllendid location, hot and cold water, electri
lights, polished floors and tinted walls. $4,000—$500 cash, $35
month, no loan to assume. 0

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. MAIN 432?-'

FOB SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
n EDGEWOOD AVENUE ^

WBKHAVE a complete list of B, 6 and 7-room bungalows at .prices that wil
suit you. Come in and let us show them to you. All of our salesmen

know how to please
TWO NEW BUNGALOWS in Inman Park. Furnace heated, modern and up-to

date in every respect Pi ice reduced to $4,750 and $4,500. Terms.
DRUID HILLS SECTION—"We offer a new 9-room, 2-story house that has hard

wood floors, furnace heat, etc. Will have to be seen to be appreciated
Owner will make a iery attractive price if sold in the next few days. Terms
$350 cash, balance like rent.
ON RANDOLPH STREET, a 4-room cottage and basement on good lot. House

in good condition. Rents for $10 per month. Has sewer and water, tile
sidewalks and cherted street. Piice $800. A good investment.
WB HAVE FOR SALE a country home on paved road, 11-4 miles south of T>e

catur, within walking distance of the East Lake car line. Eight acres
4 or 5 acres open land in cultivation, balance in woods. Good house of 8 larg<
rooms, 2 baths, dressing room, closets, servant's room, laundry in basement
hot and cold -water throughout, electric lights, barn, chicken house, garage
good farm horse, surrey, harness and wagon, Jersey cow, flock of fine chickens
horse, cow, and corn feed enough to last one year. All of these go with the
Place at a p-nce never heard of in this section. This is no old run-dqwn place
ICverything new and in peifect condition. Was built for a home Terras
Price ?7,OOU.
VACANT LOT on St. Charles avenue, near Highland; 60x200 feet. The only lot

on the street you can buy for $2,600. All improvements down.
WE HA VIS 12 good lots in South Klrkwood, between Boulevard DeKalb and

street car line Owner wants to sell and -will name a price that will make
> ou money Come and. see us.

REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, on a very desirable residence street, north side;

has six rooms, beautifully finished, hardwood floors, splendid fixtures
tile bath, on good, large lot; new and never occupied. Recently sold for
$5,250, but owing to depressed conditions must be resold immediately at a
great sacrifice—$3,756, $600 cash, balance easy. See me at once.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 350.

HERE'S A GOOD CHANCE TO WIN
A Building Lot With. Money in It.

COLUMBIA AVENUE, just north of Eleventh street, we
have a lot 50x57 feet, with side alley, at $1,300, on liberal terms

There ib no better opportunity in Atlanta for an investment builder
to put up a bungalow or apartment and make money on it.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
REAL ESTATE—RENTING.

JMoor Fourth National Bank Building. Phone Main 772.

GEO. P. MOORE
FOURTH WARD—Ten negro houses, rented too cheap at ?45 per month Price,

?4 000 Easy tei ins

TWO-ACRE VACANT LOT—Ideal On car line Will exchange for up-town
cottage around J2.EOO. Price onlj $1,300 Lot fs free from debt.

1NVKSTMEXT—Negrro renting: propeitv to exchange for north side storehouse,
or residence if \\ell icnted Puce, $3,500 Rented for $36 per month.

NORTH BOULEVARD 100-FOOT CORNER, with a monthly rental to whites for
$44. Price, $3 SOO This is a pick-up

FELD AVENUE
JUST (>FF DeKalb avenue, at Oakhurst, we have the entiie Feld subdivision

of 44 beautiful b u i l d i n g lo t^ Halt block of car line, ten minutes of the
c i t \ , shade tieet,, sule\Valks, se\ver, sab and all improvements paid for We will
Foil these home sv^tes toi a Mnall cabh payment, and the balance on your own
terms \\ e ha\e just completed 3 NEW HOUSES, with every modern improve-
ment hardwood flooit., stone fionts, furnace, tile sidewalks, sleeping porches.
l'latt> and photopriaphs in oui office. Get one of these beautiful homes for $500
cash payment and the balance like rent, and get away from the dust and dirt
of the cm

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EltPIRE BUILDING.

.HOME BARGAINS
$ 3 7 . 0 — \\ILL BL, r > ou a real choice 6-room bungalow. hardwood floors, furnace, etc.

* ThiSi home uns built to sell ^or $4.750, but \\e are authorized to sell on easy
__ term^ for $.t.7oO It ib located In I timan^Par k and lias t o ye 1 y lot and a sacrifice.__ ^

$3 ".00 — \VfcjST KND HOM.U. si^c rooms, all modern conveniences, right at Gordon street,
dand> lot, 39x1-0. ca^h 9300, balance 525 per month. This la a bargain

MABTIN-OZBURN
THIRD XATIONAL BANK BLDG

COMPANY
PHONE IVY 1276.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Eatate.

WANTED—CITY PROPERTY
\\ o \ \a i \ t o i tv uropertv to exchange for improved farm lands We can

ot l t r % o u the iollo\vinc? tai ms and rtany others.
t 'alhoun I ' oun t j—f ino acres (it ?10 per atie
Putnam Oouim-—200 notes at S?>5 pei ac-ie
Mil ler I 'ounfv—16t> aci es at ?35 per acre
C.i. i oil Coiiuti—100 acres, a>t 550 per acre

^ K u h n i o i u l Oountj—--9 acres, at 560 per acre
Come in to bee ut, or call over phone, and one of ouil .salehineii vull come

««l to see jou. 'U o ha\e the farm that >ou have been looking for.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
BELL PHONE, IVY 42S6

717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
ATLANTA 672

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

f APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THB [\ ALOV—Xcrth avenue and "West Peach-tree street. \Ve have only one apart-

ment left faces West Peachtree, second floor, five rooms, two bedrooms, living:
room reception room, bath and kitchen, gas, steam heat janitor service and Perfect
eleva-tor i>\^tem E\ery room an outside one. Price now $55.
THE DOROTHY— 9J East Klils street. Apartment

room*- ea-v ualklntr distance.
3, four rooms, apartment 9, four

THB LIVINGSTON"—North avenue, one bloc
$"7 GO. $40 and $50

k eait of Peachtree; three and four rooms

THE BYRON—West PeaUitree. at Linden street, sii. rooms, at $6fl( to J7S; elevator;
walking distance

THB FLANDERS—95 We«*t Peachtree, one apartment of flvs rooms, ground floor, ?35.
'THE PIEDMONT—336 Piedmont a\enne. n ii-e 4. 6 and 8-room apartments, at $15

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR UMPIRE BUILDING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AN5> TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms'

names and correct addresses, Is designed for the benefit of thousands of
persons in Atlanta and nearoy towns who are not supplied with telephone
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines of industry. Filed away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

AUCTIONEERS.
Bernard. B.. 90 S. Pryor Main 2306

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Anto Register Co., 10% Auburn Ave.Ivy 847

BAKERS.
New South Bakery, Murphy and

Glenn West 1267
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Anatin Bros.. 156 Greenwood Ave..Ivy 933
BUILDING MATERIAL.

McGinnis, C. B., Klser BIdg Main 4316
CHIROPODIST.

Hlllegaa, Dr. B.. » Candler Bide. ..Ivy 468S
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co., 468 Kdge-
wood avenue Try 281»

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES.
Kenny, C. D. Co., J2 Whitehall M. 200

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Silver Leaf Dairy, 762 N. Blvd. ..Ivy 6887

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
Call -West Side Employment Bureau

tor colored help, Atlanta 3695. .M. 58I-L
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY..

Fulton Market Co., 17 E). Ala... ..Main 781
FLORISTS.

Went View Florist, 105 Peach-
tree ivy S21S

FURNITURE.
Robinson, Chas. 8.. Furniture Co., 26

B. Hunter , Main 1181
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Prewltte Bros., Rug*, Curtains,
Bto. Ivy 1887. A.U. 'E»OO-A

KODAKS A SUPPLIES.
Glenn Photo Stock Co., 117 Peach-

tree ivy 84OJ
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry. 128 WhaU..Uain 1053
Trio Laundry Co.. 218 Peachtree

street .. .. Ivy 1099. Atlanta 10*$
LAWYERS.

Hunt. J. H, 550-1-2 Temple Court
Bids. Main 1685

Jackson,
estate.

LOANS.
_ Henry,_ mortages. real

L. G-. Neal has filed'application with
Building- Inspector Ed. K, Hayes for

, a two-etory brick-veneer apartment
i houae at Biyrtle stree and- North ave-
I nue. There -will be eight apartments
in the building

. ..
PAINT COMPANIES.

Tripod Paint Co., 37 N. Pryor . .Mala 4710
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georgia Art Supply Co.. 113^4 Whall
street Main 44B6-J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planing Mill, S21 Highland..I. 3201

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.
Stevens Bros., Atlanta's Family

Portrait Artists.. . . . . . Main 4729
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
ABalr, Forrest & George, Atl. Nat'l

Bank building Main 76
ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.

Austin Bros., 156 Greenwood ave-
.Ivy 933

REFRIGERATORS.
McCray Refrigerator Co.. 219 P'tree.-I. 7488

SEED STORES.
McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 S.

Broad Main 3078
' STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Austin Broa, 156 Greenwood Av..Ivy 933
TRUNKS & VALISES.

Atlanta Trunk Factory, 93 •White-
hall Main 466

UNDERTAKERS.
Greenberg & Bond Co., 35 Houston.. Ivy T74

WAGON WORKS.
Karwlsch, J. M., 81-88 E. Hunter..M. 1SS8

WALL PAPERS.
Frlddell Bros., 107 N. Pryor St. ..Ivy 45*

Mr. Merchant—You will find advertising In thSa directory an Inexpensive
and most excellent means In reaching a sure and big market for your -wares.
Phone Main 5000. Operator will furnish you with any further Information.

ATLANTA LODGE ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
The sixty-seventh annual communi-

cation of Atlanta lodge No. 59 of Ma-
eons was held Thursday night at the
Masonic temple, Peachtree and Cain
streets, and the following officers
elected and Installed: R. B. Church,
worshipful master, John Terrell,,
senior warden; Charles

"

,
Quarles,

junior warden; W. A. Jackaon, senior
deacon; Dr. S. W. Merrltt, Junior dea-
con; Judge Buchanan, senior steward;
Mr. Perkins, Junior steward; J. Plen-
nle Minor, treasurer; Thomas Evans,
secretary; Walter Taylor, member 01
relief board: W. H. Terrell, Masonic
Temple company trustee, J. M. Fuller,
hall trustee; George H. Holllday,
chaplain; P. G. Young, tyler; members
finance committee, G H. Holllday,
chairman: Alvin H. Richards and
Horace H. Pearson.

Past Master J. M. Puller, under
whose administration the lodge has
had an unusually successful year, was
presented by the lodge with a hand-
some gold watch and also the first
jewel given a paet master by the
lodge, having been presented to Past
Master Louis Lawshe in 1860.

Upon the death of Mr. Lawshe he
left the jewel to his brother, Er Law-
she, who In turn gave it to his son,
Dr. John Z. Lawshe. Dr. Lawshe pre-
sented it to lodge No. 59 In 1900 on
condition that it be given each year to
the new past master of the lodge.

The presentation speech for the
watch was made by W. H. Terrell and
the jewel was presented by Alvin H.Richards.

RUSSIAN PROHIBITION
IS RIGIDLY ENFORCED

CAVALRY NOW REDUCED
TO

Bold Charges of Former Days
Reduced to Oblivion by

Modern Guns.

London—(Correspondence of the As- '
sociated Press.)—Writing of the popu-
larity of the teetotal movement In Rus-
sia, an Englishman in Moscow says in
a letter to a Manchester firm which
10 represents there:

"At the present moment. It Is im-
possible for anybody In Russia, whether
rich or poor, to obtain In any place
whatever anything in the form of alco-
nol, unless at a druggist's -with a doc-
tor's prescription. All the government
vodka shops have been closed since

Vienna, Deeiember 6.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press >—In Aus-
tro-Hungary, as In Germany, a tenac-
ious adherence to tradition rather than
recent military lessons has been re-
sponsible for retention of apparently
out-of-date cavalry organizations.
Though the Boer war, the campaign In
Manchuria, and more recently the
operations in the Balkans had demon-
strated, military experts claimed, that
cavalry was a thing of the past in this
era of machine guns, Austria-Hungary
and Germany continued to maintain
large numbers of these expensive
troops. Their value now has been
proved to be slight, It is asserted. Al-
ready most of the regiments have so
modified their work that they are lit-
tle more than mounted infantry.

For reconnaissance purposes and
what is known as "screen" work, the
•cavalry remains now, as in other wars,
a very important arm. It may also
still be used when reinforcements must
be sent hurriedly. The old cavalry
charge, however, would seem to have
been relegated to oblivion. Cavalry
losses have been frightfully heavy In
this war, it is said.

Hereafter cavalry will be used only
lor field intelligence, patrol, cover and
reinforcement purposes. Outside of
that the men now fight in trenches,
like infantrymen. In the Austro-Hun-

man LUMBER MalB 2"'| proxjmately $20,000.
Willlnsham-Tlff Lumber Co., LeeV •»»•*---

ana Cen. R. R Main 13SS
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-Hamllton, 76VS S. Pryor..M. 1640

The cost Ibe ap-

Sole*.
B. B. Braswell, of Ware & Harper,

business brokers, has «old W. B. Watta,
of Byromvllle, Ga., half Interest In
the Palace pool parlors, of this blty.

W. T. Johnson and "W. J. Clayton have
purchased, through Mr. BraaiwelL the
soda water business formerly belong-
ing to T. J. Giles, at No. 4«6 South. Pryor
street, Atlanta.

PBOPEBTT TRANTERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$13)000—Joseph Loewus to Louis C. Rour-

Hn, lot on west aide Washington street, 150
feet south of Georgia avenue, 60x190 feet.
December 23.

$2,300—Estate A. J. Jones (by executrix)
to Ira T. Settle, lot 8, block A. subdivision
3, of Lyle property, on north side Cleveland
avenue, 65x200 feet. December 10.

$6,250—R. L. Phillips to Foots & Davle*
company, lot on»southwest aide Cleburn*
avenue, 266 feet southeast of Sinclair avo»
nue, 53x190 feet. December 23.

Love and Affecetlon—Mrs. Jennie B. Phil-
lips to B. L. Phillips, name property. De-
cember 23.

$3,600—8. Boorsteln to Aaron Raualn. No.
311 Bast Fair street, 45x209 feet. Decem-
ber 4

$1,045—West End Park company to A. W.
Boauprle, lot on north sld« South Gordon
street, 160 feet northwest of Wlllard av«-
nue, 65x216 feet. December IS.

$66—West View cemetery to J. A. Saraett,
lot 644, section 12. April 22. 1912.

$1,600—Frank Edmondson and Dolph
Walker to W. H. Wynne, lot on north
side DeKalb avenue, 117 feet northeast of
Waverly way, 65x178 feet. November 25.

I-oan Deeds.
$800—W. M. Aldredge to K. W. Harris, lot

on south side Bonniebroe avenue, 317 feet
east of Aliens avenue, 52x147 feet. Decem-
ber 24.

$1,000—Mrs. M. L. Hlce to Fidelity Mort-

t Shield Hams, 12-14 .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
f?J?e,c°JnpSny' No- 821 Courtland street. Six Shield Skinned Hama

Premium kettle rendered lard. basis, 13o;'
Silver Leaf iBrand Pure Lard, basis, llo;
Compound Lard, basis, So.

(Corrected br Armour & Co.)
Star Hama, 8-10 17^4
Star Hams, 10-12 .. *. •• .. .. ....1714
Star Hams, 12-14 .. .. .. .. .. ,. ..171
Star Skinned Hams .. .. .. .. .. .. ..17
Star Breakfast Bacon .. .. „ .. ,. .. 3S
Shield Hams, 8-10 ave ., .„ . ,l«t4
Shield Hams, 10-12 ave . .1(14
— - -- — 12-14 ..!«

130 feet. December 24. Shield Breakfast Bacon
$4,000—A. H. Neenon to Mrs. Emma Neel Sliced Star Bacon, in, 1-lbl' cartons,

Douglas. No. 823 Houston street,,"x233 feet. per dozen
December 12. -• —

1600—James Griffith to Herman Iran- Saus
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case

age
lddaver. trustee of estate of Joseph Splro.de- Shield Lard, tierce basts .. _ _

ceaeed, lot on eaet side Wellington street. White Cloud, tierce bcyals ..
600 feet south of Greensferry avenue. 60x D, 3 Extra Ribs..
194 feet. December 23. D. S. Rib Bellies, 25-30 ave...

1600'—Philip ̂ H. Alston to Miss Elizabeth D. S Fat Backs, 8-10 ave 1090
KIrby-Smlth, lot on south aide the Prado, D 8 Clear Plates 10.40

in oil, per can

being lot 12, block 12, Ansley Park. 75x68 Pickled Piss Feet, 'A bbls. .
feet. December 24. Pickled Pigs Feet, >4 bbls.

$1,000—A. C. Hemperley to P. F. Reese. Pickled Tripe^ % bbls.

..$4.50

'.'.tl.49, . . . . . . .. . _
lot on northeast corner Cheney and Spring- Star Boiled Hams 2&
streets, 100x114 feet. December 22.

i Bonds for Title.
$11,200—James N. Renfroo to Miss Ruble

T. Roach, No. £9 West 12t& street. 37x140
feet; April 35, 1912.

Transferred to Mrs. Isabella S. More. De-
cember 23. i

$5/600—C. H. Johnson to Charlie Thomas,
lot 72 of the Leach sub. on Leach street,
40x100 feet. May 1. 1812.

$16,500—Paul "Wesley to C. E, Corwln. No.
797 West Peachtrea street, 45x104 feet.
March 1, 1912.

Transferred to Merchants and Mechanics'
Banking and Loan company. February 24.

I/lens.
$2$—O. L. Price and George L. Thomas v.

Adolph M. Swartz and the Hurt building
offices, known as No. 618 and 622 Hurt
bulldinr. September 24.

$89—E1. J. Cooledge & Son v. C. B. Hutche-
son estate, lot in East Point on Sims street,
125x200 feet. December 26.

Mortgages.
$418—-W. jf, Jackson to A. F. Campbell

company and B. L. Adams company. No.
«65 East Fair street, 25x100 feet. Decem-
ber 28.

$480—Arlethela Ramey to S. B. Turman,
lot northeast ,. corner Brown avenue and
Murray street, 80x160 feet. December 6.

$872—Claire J. Moore to Mutual Loan
and Banking company, lot east side Lett
Jones street, 99 feet north of Rankin street,
50x175 feet. December 2E.

Quitclaim Deed.
$50—S. O. King to B. M. Grant, lot west

side South Boulevard, 209 feet sduth of
Woodward avenue, 4x190 feet. December
28.

Devonshire Farm Sausage .. 18
Bologna Sausage .. .. .. .. .. .. ..18
Fresh Link Sausage
Sausage In oil, per can ...... . .$«.00

YANKS END MONDAY
Colonel Ruppert Will Buy the

Club Monday or Drop
Negotiations.

Mew York, December 26.—iFc«r_tlie
first time since negotiations started
for the sale of the New York Ameri-
cans, 'Colonel Jacob Ruppert and Cap-
tain T. L. Huston conferred today with
Frank Farrell, president and part own-
er of the club. Hitherto Ban John»on,
president of the American league, had
conducted negotiations.

It -was said that Farrell submitted
statements of the club's liabilities and
assets, as twell as a list showing the
grate receipts for games, both at horn*
and abroad, during the last four years.

The three negotiators decided to
meet again Monday when Ruppert and
Huston, it was said, either will take
over the olulb or drop the negotiations.

Business Chances in -Sooth
America.

(W. B. Aughlmbaugh in Leslie's.)
Commercially speaking, Latin Amer-

ica may be divided into five groups of
countries related geographically.
reached by the same line of trade, hav-
ing similar 'banking connections, ex-
porting more or less the same materials
and requiring like Imports. The first
and most important of these aivislons
comprises Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay
and Paraguay, all, except the laat
named, bordering on the Atlantic
ocean. On the west coast, Chile, Peru
and Ecuador are washed 'by the Pa-

FIRST TOURNAMENT
SILVER FOILS CLUB

STARTS JANUARY 4

Plnehurst, N. C., December 26.—The
Silver Pollsi Plnehurst's club of women
golfers, announce their first tourna-
ment for January *, tfoe first * of nine-
teen events which conclude April 5.
The prizes ar« an attractive array, the
g-eneroufj list of contributors including
ilesdames A. C. A'born, L. E). Beall, 12.
H. Behrend, Cr. F. Berry, J. Noyes, T.
B. \Boyd, H. L. JBurrage, J. V. H<urd,
Alex McGregor, Guy Metcalf, T. R. Pal-
mer, JDonald Parson, J. Raymond Price,
M. 0. Rae, Tyler Redfield, I. S. Robe-
son, R. C. Shannon II., C. H. Van-
derbeck and. "William West, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Tufts; the Misses Jennie
Brown, Alice J. Clapp, Mildred Cawing,
Gwendolyn Cumml igs, Lucy K Priest
and Hazel Shannon.

The tournament program folloTvs:
January -Kickers' handicap; 9th,

handicap v. bogey; 19th, swatfest,
match play v. the field; 26th, best se-
lected six holes, six of each nine to
count; 30th, putting contest.

February 1—Foursome medal play;
10th, prize for best net score in quali-
fying round of St. Valentine's tourna-
ment; 13th, putting contest; 16th-19th.
three-ball match on six-point system;
23d, four-ball matcfh; 27th, putting con-
test.

March 4—Cemetery contest; 9th,
swatfest, match play v. the fleld; 10th,
mixed foursomes, medal play; 13 Mi,
putting contest; l&th-lSth, champion-
ship; 25th, special tournament for all
those who have not won prizes during
the season; 27th, putting contest.

April 6—(Handicap v. ipogey.

usually in operations not considered
VVUn.<* iSlIVSJJCf I1**VT7 UCC3IA l^AUBOU. WAJUViO . ,. - i. A — — - -

the beginning of the war, and now all I *"e Proper sphere of cavalry. The
manner of wine shops are closed. Even I 5iolllad?,of Hungary became the terror
restaurants and hotels are forbidden to I ''"" "
sell alcoholic drinks. The strange
thing- about It all Is that nobody is
grumbling and everybody Is pleased. It
s acclaimed on all sides—only the Rus-

sian peasant does not know -what to do
with his money.

"The change that teetotali-sm has pro-
duced In the Russian village, often so
remote from the outside world, is
wonderful. Children, for Instance, are
being clothed In a -way never -dreamt
of before, warmly and generously.

"Government vodka shops, at least,
are closed forever in Russia. That much
las been decided on now, owing to the
pressure of public opinion Their busi-
ness Is dissolved. As a substitute, it is
proposed to establish a government
monopoly of sugar, in order that the
>oor may have a cheap -supply. Here-
:ofore, it has been out; of their reach."

CALMUCKS ARE ADDED
TO RUSSIAN FORCES

Petrograd.—(Correspondence of the
Associated Press.)—'Half a million Cal-
muaks. members of a nomadic, pasto-
rial race, which haa always ibeen free
rom obligation to furnish any sol-

diers for the Russian army, have just
been added to the Russian forces.

A deputation from the Calmucks re-
ently arrived in Fetrograd with a re-

quest that fhey be allowed to serve in
he ranks during the present war, and
(ffiering to supply 500,000 mounted
roops, If necessary. ' "Our tribes have
volunteered practically en masse," de-
lared the leader of the deputation.
The emperor's reply grants them a

nllitary organization and privileges
imllar to those enjoyed by the Cos-
;acks.

The Calmucks are born horsemen,
ind their horses are among the flnest
n the world, closely resembling the
rue Arab breeds The number of Cal-

muctk suibjeets in Russia Is given as
a*out 6.000,000. They are Mohammed-
ans.

In acknowledgment of the Russian
imperor's granting of their petition,
he delegation announced that it -was
mpowered to deliver to the imperial
reasury a gift of $200,000 in money

and 1,500 horses.

'octal Secretary for the Town.
(From The St. Paul Pioneer Press.)
The social side of life Is certainly

getting its share of modern attention.
Time -was, and not so many decades

go, when the social side of life was
onflned to the home, and every mother
vas a "social secretary" who arranged
he affairs of her family, and entertain-
d them, at least as much as they were
ntertained in those days. Or, if larger

groups were associated it was through
he churches, through those once im-
ortant organizations, the "Ladies'

Vids." But, as time wore on, the moth-
rs in the homes sought larger inter-
sts outside the home, and the "Ladies*

Aids" failed in some way to answer the
eeds of the larger community. Today,

garian army much cavalry has been cific ocean and they, with Bolivia, form
converted Into machine gun personnel, the second section. The third series

Excellent work has seen done by the contains Mexico, Guatemala, Coata
men on horseback now and then, but I Rica, San Salvador, Hpnduras and INlca-
,,.,,.u,, .„ —„„„*,„„„ —» , , . _ _ ^ j-agua, to which should be added Brit-

ish Honduras, an English-speaking col-
ony, and the v headqoiarters for an
enormous trade In mahogany. These
countries are connected with the rest
of the world by either the Pacific
ocean, the gulf of Mexico or thw Carib-
bean sea. The north coast of South
America consisting- of Panama, Colom-
bia, Venezuela, British, French and
Dutch Guiana, all bordering on the
Caribbean sea, form the fourth unit
while the Spanish, speaking Islands of
Cuiba, Porto Rico and Santo Domingo
on the northern edge of the Caribbean
make up the fifth.

The Argentine, Brazil, Uruguay ana
Paraguay, owing to their gre,at pro-
ductive properties and their vast pam-
j>as or plains, as well as their com-
parative nearness to the old world,
early attracted the attention of Euro-
peans. Portugal asserted dominion
over Brazil, and Spain over the others.
Later on, in the 'beginning of the laat
century, these colonies of Spain revolt-
ed and declared their independence
while Brazil seceded from Portugal and
became an independent empire, and in
18S9 a republic. So impressed was Eng-
land with the vastness and fertility ol
the Argentine that twice she sent ex-
peditions to conquer the ' land, each
time being defeated.

Although England, 'France, Germany,
Belgium, Spain and Portugal have large
sums Invested in these lands, and an
elaborate chain of national banks in
close touch with the parent countries

troops. In the Macva
campaign it was but necessary to make
a demonstration with these descendants
of the Tvarriors of Attila to get results.
But the Honved cares little for cavalry
tactics and Austro-Hungarian army
regulations

At Mitrovici BOO Servian infantrymen
sui rendered to a Honved patrol of forty
men. The Honveds had ridden around
the Serbs so many times that the lat-
ter believed themselves attacked by
at least a division

It Is predicted that there will be lit-
tle cavalry in Europe after this war.
Ground is gained not by miles, as here-
tofore, but by feet and yards and in
these fronts, measured by the hundreds
of kilometres, there Is hardly such a
thing as a flank, which cavalry
foack up or envelop.

From a Sinner's Diary.
(From Judge)

I've had the mumps, on tooth my fa-
ther's and mother's side.

I know a woman who looks as if she
needed spraying for San Jose scale.

The new-model men all want to ride
around and work up farm sales on a
big commission Instead of working the
farms.

a cement walk that a
across before it hardened

Sometimes I'm sorryirrv ,nv unflpr lin and local conditions, they have barely
stiokH out then affptin I know n ihnS! scratched the outer covering of the
£>UUK.£} OUt, tUOJl, tL£3UlH, A l^IIVITV ti IJJOy I ^l,^.(l ,4-4f*n trt +>l4a fta1*3 TM *•!* A. I..whn wAif^ha ihnnt thrpn h.nnrti-pfi nnf l i possl'bllitles In tnis field. In tne ln-wno weig\ns apoui tnree munarea, ana f__.„_ t,.,.,,,., tvieyo OTA Aycellnnt n.rmnr-
his under lip lops and flops and slops |
around to match. If I thought mine
was as comic as his, I'd be peifectly
suited with it. For a while after I
see" him, I never try to hold mine up.

The mail comes the wrong time.
Either it has to -wait or dinner does.
Dinner waited today. And ray pa and
uncle hadn't talked for quite a while,
ibut sat on the back porch, with their
noses pointed toward the door, waiting
to be called. I had bird's-nest apples
sliced in a basin with dough on. It
was an oriole's nest, I guess. It was
tough enough But my toothless guest
stuck to It like a true soldier. Yet
when he was done he said half of it
would have been enough.

il bought a fair lady preacher a diary
for a Christmas present. She fired it
right back! I write such ornery things,
she said. Dear me! It&. the only kind
I can write. When I get mine full, I
shall write in that and say, "The Rev.

sent me this" Oh, te he' Like

terior towns there are excellent oppor-

the dog- put the cows in the stalbl_
he'd stand in the door and they'd chase
him in!

Deal: They brought such a pretty
woman here to my graveyard the other
dav, I picking berries the while. So
pietty1 A lady-poem from tip to tip!
(I know 'em when I see 'em, if being
one isn't my specialty ) I've always
loved her, and supposed she knew it;
but now Im not so suie Why didn't
£ go to sec her and tell her about if
~ -wouldn't caie so much if she hadn't
•been so heartachingly pretty! And
there's left an old, old mother and an
invalid daughter, neither of whqm they
dare tell she's dead! One of my berry
(Pickers thought she was pretty, too.

tunities and a real
banks. V

need for small
"Each of these countries IB especially

adapted' for development. "With Brazil
they have a total population of perhaps
30,000,000, and could maintain with
ease 350,000,000 to 400,000,000 souls.
Generally speaking, Brazil, Argentina
and Uruguay have always enjoyed ex-
cellent credit. There have teen finan-
cial flurries, due to poor crops, or
monetary depressions abroad, <but they
were always short-lived and did com-
paratively little harm. Paraguay, ow-
ing to Its many revolutions, which ex-
hausted Its male population and ruined
Its finances, has not yet established
Itself in the business world, and will
not for a long time toe In a position
to be entitled to any great amount of
credit. At present there Is quite an
Influx of both European and American
cattlemen, which -will bring about bet-
ter times In > this really wonderful
country.

t has become necessary to appoint a and talked aDout it. The pretty wom-
ocial secretary for the community, an told me one time that the berry-
vhose duties shall be the providing of picker's man (he's here in my grave-
ecreations and entertainment, for yard, too), told her to pin a little
he entire community At least, one ' green bow on her "at a masquerade, so..„,/,_,. ,..,-.^ ,_ he>d know and woui,j be sure to dance

with her She did; but, behold! the
room was full of girls with green bows!
He told 'em all' Whereupon she
snatched hers off and remembered him

own "Aids" failed in some way
o answer in Wisconsin ahs achiev-
d this important city official, and all
he world, having grown accustomed
o watching social experiments in Wis-
onsin, is keeping Its eyes on Neills-
ille.

A Little Joke.
(From Judge.)

"What makes you think she'll never
ut a t figure In any man's life?"_ .. . _ ______ - ____

. see how petite she is.'
The Russian soldiers are even great- have ached!

r cigarette smokers than are the
British Tommies. They simply must
ave cigarettes, and, failing anything

no more forever. And -while we picked,
and the "Earth to earth" was being-
said, I told her about the green bow.
She laughed to distraction and thought
her man -was always too 'killing. But
why not as well to laugh over green
bows as any other way? Only I can't
forget how sweet she was, and how-
she must have ached so much harder
among all her misery that a clod would

letter, they are quite content with a
inch of tobacco rolled up In a bit of
id newspaper.

A wounded French soldier, who lay
for thirty-six hours li the mud, esti-
mates 150,000 bullets fVhizzed over his
head before he was ret cued.

Piecemeal Growth.
(From The Olhlo State Journal.)

There 1-s a significant clause in Presi-
dent Wilson's last message, to wit:
"Governments grow, piecemeal, both In
their tasks and in the means by which
those tasks are to be performed." He
says this in connection with his decla-
ration of the necessity of retrenchment
by the government. The idea is that
as the government grows a little func-
tion is added here and there, so that
as time goes on these little functions
become imbedded In the progress of
government, and are then continued
more on account of employment and
patronage than of actual need.

Here is where rerenchment needs to
be begun—here, -where some general
need has been assisted by a temporary
service. The government, all kinds, na-
tional, state or municipal, is filled with
these "piecemeals," which were not In-
tended at first to become a permanent
feature of government. Legislative
bodies should diligently search for
these transient functions, if not for
elimination, certainly for combination
with other services that are congenial
to the general purpose. Hight here Is
brought out a plain conflict between
the public welfare and personal priv-
ilege.

England has twenty women inspec-
tors of labor, and they are practically
independent in their work and func-
tions. France has eighteen woman in-
spectors. Austria five, Belgium one,
Prussia and Switzerland aon*.

Graham Released.
Chattanooga, Term.,, December 26.—-

(Special.J—Announcement of the un-
conditional release of Catcher Pat Gra-
ham was made by the Chattanooga club
today. Infielder Lusk has been claimed
from Memphis by the waiver process.

Some Little Manager.
(From Judge.)

"*IB your son's wife a good manager?"
"Tes. She manages to make him

jump whenever she igives him an or-
der, -which is more than I aver wae
able to do."

"The Heart of Midlothian" was not
original with Sir Walter Scott. The
name -was first applied to the old jail
in Edinburgh, which Is the capital of
Midlothian county. The Jail waa torn
down in 181.7.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Oranges. Indian river, box ..
Oranges, Florida, box ......
Tangerines, box . . . . .V . .
Grape frmt, box ..........
Apples, barrel .............. ____

les, box .............. 1.76 _
2.75®S.OO
3. SO® 4.00

Apple
Pineapples, crate
Lemons, new crop, box ........ . .
Lemons, old crop, box ........ 2.6003.00
Grapes, New York, basket ....... 16® .17
Orapea, mtlaga, kee ........ 4.60»6.00
Cranberries, «al., 86 barrel ....... .W.OO

_ ^ .
Cabbage, pound .............. Itto
Turnips, Canadian, pound ........ l«io
Onions, red'or yellow, sack .. ..J2.00O2.2S
Onlona, Spanish, crate ........ 1.7BO2.08
Onions, white, aack .......... S OOO3.B*
Potatoes, Irlah, sack .......... 2 00@2.2!!
Potatoes, sweet, bushel ....... 76 O .86
Tomatoes, fancy, crate ...... 8.60®4.00
Tomatoes, choice, crate ...... 2 BO §3.00
ggrtr plant, fancy, crate ... .. .. 2 00 O 2. 50
Beana. green, drum .......... 2.2B4P2.BO
Squash, yellow crooked, drum .. 2.0002.26
Peppers, large, crate, crate . .v.. 2 26 ©3.00
Celery. fAncy. bunch ......... 65© .76
Lettuce, dozen ............. 6BO .76
Lettuc». <Jrum ............ 1.7B02 00
Cauliflower, pound ........... 08 © .OS
Cucumbers, drum .......... 2.EOOS.60

_ Poultry and Xtgf*.
Hens, alive ..... ..... .7 ...... Me
Pry«, alive ................... l«o
Ducks, alive .......... \ ........ lie
Turkeys, alive ................ 16o
Roosters, alive, each ............ ZBc
Guineas, alive, each ............ 2Bc
Hens, dressed ............... IGc
Frya. dressed ................ 180
Ducks, dressed .................. 16o

dre"ed ............... 180

OBOCEBIES.
(Corrected by Oerlesby Grocery Company.)
S10; Red Rock Syrup, Jl.CO per gallon.

Candy—Stick. «%; jplxed, 7; chocolate,
12 t^C y

Canned Goods—fv *. and beans, IB, 2«
and 3u, $1.90 to ?<V/." Corn. »L76 to $1.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4 20. String beana. Is, 2«
and 3s, ?1 90 to 54.60. Salmon, red Argo
?7 00. Churns. S3.SO; pink, ?4.B«. Veal loaf,
one-half, J2.SO. Asparagus tipa, 1-4.60 to 15.00.'
Tuna Fish. Is. $8.26; fts, J3.CO. OondenMd,
milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated milk, »3.7S
to $3.85. Oysters, allleator, $1.»0; otn*n.
$1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, BOc; ice cream, tl.99.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrela, $SL$S.

Arm. and Hammer soda. $3.0E; keg wda.
2c, Royal Baking; Powder, 1-pound, $4.80:'
3i-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, $4.CO; Good I
Luck, 53.75; Success. $1.80; Rou*h B13«r,

Beans—Lima, 7%; pink, 6H; nary, i%. i
Jolly—80-lb. polls, $LS6; 2-oz., $3.70.
Spaghetti—Jl 80.
Leather—Diamond oak. 46.
Pepper—Grain, ISc; ground, SOe.
Flour—Elegant, $7.76; Diamond, *1J99l<

Beat Self-Rising, $6.65; Monogram. $8.»Bli
Carnation. $6.20, Golden Grain, $6.00; Pan-
cake, per case, $3 00. .

Lard and Compound—Cottolenc, $7.«0; i
Snowdrift, cases, $5.80; Bocco. 71i; Flak*
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per orate, $!.*•< k*>s.
to.50©8 00; sweet, mixed, kegs, $12.KO.
Olives, 90o to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6^4; powdered. (%;
cubes, (Hi. Domino. 9^4. ^

Heuu me***, 1*.....
square sacks, $9.

Chicken Peed, Per Cwt.—Aunt
maun. 4 25-lb. sacks, $2.50; Aunt

jrjuuuxt, HAT, GRAIN AMD JfUIJSD.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory fin

towel eacks, $7.25; Victory (flnest patent).
$7.10; Quality (finest patent), $7.25; Capi-
tols, ?860©670 : Olympla, $6.1006.30; IUu'
Dixie (aelf-rlalne), $8.60@6.70; Crtsco <BU-I
pcrlative patent), $6.80<$6.90; Gloria (s«U-
rlslns), $ 6 9 0 , Swans Down (highest patent.'
$6.75, Home Queen (highest patent). $6.76;
Puritan (highest patent). $6.75; Paragon
(highest patent). $6.65; "VVTiite Cloud (high.
patent), $6.60; White Daisy (high patent).
$6.50; Ocean Spray (patent), $6.10; South-
ern Star (patent), $6.10.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.
144-lb sacks, S9c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks.
89c, meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, BOc; meal,
plain, 24-lb. sacks, 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, white
(new crop), 84c, do yellow (old crop), 90c;
oats, fancy white clipped, 66c. do. No. 2
white clipped, 64c; do. whltfe, oSc; No. 2
mixed, 61c

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, choice, large bales,
$136, timothy, No. 1, small bales, $1.3S;
largo light clover mixed hay, $1.30, small
light clover mixed hay. J1.25; alfalfa,
choice pea green, $1.40; straw. 65c; cotton
seed meal, prime. $25; cotton seed hulls.

Patsy
maab! 100-lb. sacks, $2.50." Puflna pigeon
feed, 100-lb sacks, $260, Purina chowder,
12-packago bales, $260; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales. $2.40. Purina scratch. 100-lb.
sacks. $2 30. Victory scratch. 100-lb sacks.
$2.15, oyster shell, 100-lb. sacks, 75.C; beef
scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beet scraps,
50-lb. sacks. $3.60, charcoal, per cwt., 60-lb.
sacks, $2.00; chicken \. wheat, i per bushel,
$1.60, Capltola chicken feed, \ por bushel,
Wfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.45.

Ground JFeed, Per Cwt—Arab feed, $1.85,
King Corn horse feed, $1.76; Victor horso
feed. $1 75; A. B. C. feed. $1.55; Sucrene
horse and mule feed. $1.40; Sucrene dairy
feed, $1.66; alfalfa meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1.45;
beef pulp, per cwt., $1.€5; Capltola molasses
feed, cwt, $1.80.

Seeds, Sacked, For Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.76; genuine, Georgia seed rye.
S1.25. Tennessee seed rye, IJ1.20, seed barley,
$1.20; Appier oats, 80c, winter grazing oats,
76c; Tennessee Burt oata, 80c: Texa£ rust-
proof oats, 4-bu. sacks, 75o; Pklanoma red
rust-proof oata, 6-bu., 7Qc. \

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed-~-Red Doc
shorts, 76-lb. cotton sacks, $1.90; do. 100-lb.
sacks, $1.95; shorts, fancy mill feed, 76-lb.
sacks, $1.80; do. P. W. mill feed, 75-Jb
sacks, 51.76: do. brown, 100-lb. sacks, $170-
Georgla feed, 76-lb. sacks, $1.70; g«rm meal
100-lb. sacks, per sack, $1.70: do. 76-lbI
sacks, per sack, $1.70; bran and shorts mix-
ture. 76-lb. cotton sacks, $1.60: do. P. W.
100-lb. sacks, cwt., $1.45; do. P. ~W..{ 75-lb
sacks, cwt., $1.45.

ATLANTA I1VB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. "White, J*.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, too to 1,000 »v»r-

age, $5.50 to $5.60.
Good steers, 800 to 800, $S.2B to $5 7f
Medium to good steer*, 700 to 800 $E 0*

to $6.28.
Good to choloo beef cows. SOD to >M

$4.60 to $6.60.
Medium to good cows, TOO to> 756.I $4 IK

to $5.00.
Good to cholo* heifers, 7fiO to 86b, $4 76

to $6.60.
Medium to good heifers, €50 to 7KO, $4.2fc

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prim* of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grade*
and dairy types selling lower.
900, $4.50 to $6,50.

Mixed common, $8.60 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.60 to $4.CO.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average. $7.l{ to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 1*», $7.09 to
$7.10.

Good butcher pica, 100 to 14*. $«.7S to
$7.00. ,

Light plga, 80 to 100, $(.50 to $6.76.
Heavy and rough hogs, JOO to 200, $«.««

to $7.00.
•Above quotations apply to cornfed bog*.

Mast and peanut-fattened lUo (o to un-
Falr run of cattle In yards this

Market practically unohaaged.
Good supply of hogs. Market lowor.
Cheese—Alderncy, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $*; pint*,

Dry Goods.
New York. December 26.—In some di-

rections cotton goods pxarKets nave stiffen-
ed a little. Discounts on wide sheeting have
been shortened 2V4 per cent and some lines
of bleached cottons have been advanced
H-cont a yard. Wide print cloths ar«
firmer and mills ara less willing to accept
current bids for contracts to begin In July.

On« of the leading eastern lines of staple
ginghams has been priced at 6% for the
coming season, which is but y-cent decline
from the top of the year, and all lines of
eastern drees ginghams for spring are be-
Insr held at old prices. There has been a
fair amount of buying of prints and per-
cale at the reductions announced a f«w
days ago.

One of the most satisfactory features has
been the receipt of shipping Instructions
for goods for China, which were held back
because of financial complications, al-
though mills here receipts their money
when due. Now that the goods aro be-
ing taken out. It Is expected that the ex-
port will begin to develop a gain. About
1.000 bales of standard drills have be»n
sold for shipment to India and about 1 000

dressed 18o boles of various constructions of sheetings
«achv 1L®1?0 'or Red seaports A few small China or-Opossum, pound -.» --

Eggs, fresh, dozen 35e
Storage, dozen 2««J28c

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 avg; 1C\
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg 16 %
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg .10%
Cornfield picnic hamB, 6 to 8 avg . .18^
Cornfield B. bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case . . . _ . ..
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets
.20

...14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons ..Is
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes .. IS
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxoei * ... ... 11
Cornfield frankfurU in pickle, kit* . .2.25
Cornfield lord, tierce basis 11 %
Country style lard, 60-lb. tin* 1114
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds.10.85
D. S. Bellies, medium average ll«
D. S. Bellies, light average 13

(By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides, 9@13H: hinds.

fores, 7010: loins. 13018; ribs. .
Fresh Pork Cut*—Dressed hogs, 76 to 126

pounds, lie: fresh hams. 15c; loin*. « to 10,
16c; loins, 10 to IS, 16«,o; loins, 12 to 14.

Hc. j
Smoked Meat—Premium nams, 10 to 12,

17>4c, Premium bams. 12 to 14, 17 &c,
Premium hams, 14 to 16, 17c; Premium
skinned hams, 12 to 14, 14 to 16 pounds,
17Jtc; Premium skinned hams. 18 to 20

.ports A few small China „.
dera also came In Southern hosiery mills
making cotton bundle socles have re-
ceived orders for 2,000,000 pairs for ex-
port

Prices on cotton goods are quoted as
follows Print cloths, 28-Inch, 64-?64s 2%
cents. G4iGOs, 2% cents, 38%-inch, 64x64s,
3% cents, southern broad sheetings
standard, OH cents, denims, 9-ounce, 12"i
cents, tickings. S-ounce. 12& cents, staple,

6>4 cents, staple prlnta
centa, dress ginghams, 9% cents

Kearlj all the leading primarv dry
goods tou^iea were closed today.

These Were Closed.
New York. December 26.—The sugar -lyf

Cotton seed oil markets and the cotton nm~t
coffee exchanges were closed today.

Provisions.
Chicago December 26 —Cash
Pork, 317.OO
Lard, $10.47
Ribs. $976@>10.S7.

Metals.
New York, December 26— .

electrolytic, 13@).3}a, caatlne, 13@13?4.
Iron unchanged.

'opper nomiMl;

Grain.
, , ... .„ „„ Chicago, December 26—Cash- Wheat.
: Empire picnics, 14c; Empire skinned i Ko. red. fl.SS'i ©1.28% ; No 2 hard. $1.2«>i

hams, 12 to 16 pounds. 16c, Kmpire skinned
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14 %c; Premium ba-
con In rlaaa, $2.85; Premium bacon In glass,
5-caae lotai $2.75; Premium bacon, 4 to 6%
pounds, 25c; Premium bacon, 6H to 8
pounds, 24c' Empire bacon, 22c.

Sausage — Brookfield pork sausage, 12-1,
18: Family pork sausage, loose or link, IBc;
Woodlawn uausage, 10-lb. boxes, loose or
link.

Lard and Cooking Oil — Swiffs Golden
cooking oil. per gallon. 60c; ftwlffa Golden. .
cooking oil. t-ctllon cans,

,.. No. 2 northern, $128
Corn. Xo. 2 yellow, 67«i<g>68i4.
Oats, standard, 60%@50%.
Rye. No. 2, $111%®!.!!'.
Barle>, 60®72.
Timothy, $o.60@ 7.00.
Clover, $12 OOQJ16 00

V _

Holiday in Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., December !«.—No

»7o; store, market

* ,>

V •

NEWSP
«*»..-**̂
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REVIEW OF FINANCE AND BUSINESS
DISTURBING EVENTS OF THE YEAR

^SBEENHARDYEAR

But Leaders in Finance and
Industry Think They See
Signs of Better Times Dur-
ing the Next Year.

all recent utterances of the
i men of finance. Industry,

New York, December 26.—(Special.)
The. most remarkaible year in. the fin-
ancial and business htetory at the
TTnited States Is drawing- to a close
•with, optimism the prevailing note In

leading
general

business alnd commerce. However,
present conditions at the year end
compare quite unfavorably with those
at the end oft each, year of the past
generation, with the «ole exception

-;\ of the ending of 1907, as far as most
ef the people of the country Are con-
cerned. There IB no way of

1 the Issue when talking about pres-
ent affairs, as compared with those
of a really prosperous year, for at
the end of 1914 such a comparison
brings out the statement "business
la poor" at every «ide. Optimism,

v therefore, seems to be founded very
largely on expectations of what is
to come, for the financial and business
outlook for the United States after
the war in Europe is over is seen to
have almost unlimited possibilities
for expansion. Another cause for
cptimlsm lies In the fact that con-
ditions of the year end are greatly
improved, as compared with those of
the first two or three months after
the' start of the war, the country

L emerging- from several serious diffi-
culties without great damage. How-
over, the greatest cause for general
optimism lies In the fact that condi-
tions in the, TTnited States are so Im-
measurably superior to those of all
of the countries of Europe that by
comparison the greatest prosperity

i . seems to exist here.
Survey of tlie Situation.

A consideration of the events of
1914 in the financial and business
world mufct start with a brief general
survey of tho whole situation prior to
the war. In general, business in the
United States was steadily slacken-
ing up during the first seven months
of 1914. Some blamed the tariff and
uiiti-trust laws as the main cause,
others pointed out that the -whole
world was suffering from stagnation
in finance, business and commerce.;

* Those who take the latter point of
view are of the. opinion that the

" shadow of the war was cast far ahead ,
of the actual event which brought it j
on. In any case, it all of the last j

.„, year had been just as was the fIrst i
seven months, it would have been a
very poor'year as a whole. As it was,
the outbreak of war did not come at

l a period of inflation when a heavy
oollapse would have been possible, nor

• ~ •• - thd it follow oti a long period of ex-
pansion in business and industry. In-
stead, it came at a time when con-

I traction, conservation and retrench-
| ment were at their height. It ia dif-

ficult to Imagine the crash that might
have followed the start of the war

* if it had come at the high tide of a
long period of prosperity for all.
Hence, coming as it did after several
years of quiet conditions and at the

may cootie from European Belling lias factured goods, etc., have been export-
passed. Investment demand has been
good, while there Is no selling pres-
sure from domestic sources. However,
there has been a very large amount
of securities formerly held in Kurope
disposed of here during: the month
since the resumption of trading. Sales
from abroad, however, have not been
enough in any one session to threaten
serious results. Prices for securities
are now at a, level several points above
the average at the closing of the ex-
change on July 30. Business has been
quite dull during the ta*t few weeks,
but greater activity Is expected in se-
curities after the new year.

Money Market Dtotrnxbed.
Tlie money market was the first suf-

ferer from the war to work back to
normal again. Prior to August 1, that
Is during most of the early part of
1914, money was easy in the loaning
centers, chiefly because of lack of bor-
rowing demand from Industrial sources.
As the end of July a-pproached, there
were violent disturbances in money,
rates rising and borrowers finding all
sorts of difficulties In getting loans.
Aifter the outbreak of war, for a few
weeks, time loans ruled as high as
10 per cent, while it was practically
Impossible to get money on call at any
rate for a time. The loss of the for-
eign exchange market for a few weeks
further upset domestic money condi-
tions. After foreign exchange difficul-
ties began to clear away, money condi-
tions took an upward turn. The Issu-
ance of about $100,000,000 emergency
currency within the first few weeks
after tho war .started wa another

now.
been made

quietest moment in several year
effects upon American finance

rs. its
and

business have not been as alarming as
were those of the panics of 'twenty
i cars ago.
' V 1*1* of Kxchnngea.

The greatest blow struck by the war
\\as on the stock exchanges of the
world. Prior to July 30, for several
weeks there was a heavy downward
movement in prices for American se-
curities, a movement which started In
November, 3312, but which was greatly
accelerated by the near approach of
war dunnp; the latter part of last July.
In November, 1912, the Balkan war
was at its height, threatening then,
.is it did this year, to furnish a cause
Cor a world-wdr. The dissatisfaction
of many financial interests with the
democratic victory of that month was
another cause for the start of the long
period of soiling of securities which
«as marked by brief recoveries in
prices cluriiis periods in 1913 aivtl early

x this yc>u.r, hut which as a whole meant
a steady easing oif Jn security prices.
At tlie start of 1914 the new tariff laws
v\re-i e in force, and business and com-
merce moved along such an Uncertain
course while waiting for a chance to
study tho effects of the reduced duties
that securities wer^ theietoy subjected
to further pressure, which -was en-
hanced by the enactment of various
anti-trust legislation. New low rec-
ords for \arious securities wore scored
during- the flr^t seven months of 1014,
but following the first actual threats
of war in the last two weeks of July,
the whole list toppled to the lowest
average figures see-u since the low
point of the 1907 panic. With the ulti-
matums of the last few days of that
month foreign stock exchanges began
closing, one after another, until for
two or three days tho New York stock
exchange was the only important se-
curity market in the world doing active
business. Securities were dumped into
this market during July 28 and 29 to
a most alarming extent, but at the
tlose of business on the latter day it
was the proud boast of stock market
authorities that the New York ex-
c-hange would stay open in any event.
However, overnight actual war condi-
tions developed in Kurope ami almost
unbelievable totals of securities were
icady foi sale here on .July 30 on
t abled orders from Kurope. It Is said
that over a billion dollars in selling
01 tiers awaited the opening of the New
York exchange that morning:, and a
hast> meeting- of the governors of the

. oxc.iange was called. It was decided
* that the opening of the exchange that

day would Ha-ve been followed by the
bankruptcy of dozens, ipossibly hun-

1 dreds, of security and financial inter-
ests. As a result, trading was indefi-
nitely suspended. For the flrst time
since 1873 Hie exchange was closed for
business for any considerable period.

.,«. Prom July 30 until the last few weeks
* ^the exchange remained closed and re-
5 v ^strictions in the form of minimum
1 price levels still rule. During the in-
1 terim trading was indulged in under
T almost prohibitive conditions througrh
4, the clearing house of the stock ex-
1* change and on the streets.- Prices were
| very low at the July 30 closing, bjit,
1 during; **e next flve or six weeksi sell-

ers -who nad to obtain a market found
that prices were 10 v to 23 per cent
lower than the last sales on the ex-
change. Fear of foreign selling -was
the main deterrent to reopening the
exchange (juxing the seventeen weeks
it was closed. With its reopening tor
bond trading* and two weeks later foi\,
•tock trading-, much of the fear of what

KWSPAPERl

strong factor aiding in restoring con-
fidence In credit circles. However, un-
til the national reserve 'bank system
was In operation and "Until surplus re-
serves of huge proportions were shown
in bank reports throughout the coun-
try, borrowing was difficult and money
was held at high, rates. During ;the
last few weeks, there has been a much
larger amount of loanable money held
by banks in most sections of the coun-
try than there is demand or need for

s a result, vtime loans have
de as low as at 31-2 per cent,

while call loans within the last week
or two have been around and 'below
the 3 per cent level.

With the start of war foreign ex-
change rates went to mew high, ratea
with, demand sterling at a'bove $7.00
per pound for several days, while for
a long time, sterling • exchange ruled,
above 6.00. Prior to the war, there
were large gold exports from the
United States to Europei mostly to
England. As a result of the credit bal-
ance against this country existing with
the start of hostilities, more gold was
drawn from the country during late
August and the following two months
than has ever been shipped forth. In a
like period from the United States.
Most of it was sent to Canada ifor the
account of the Bank of England, under
an arrangement whereby the gold ex-
port point was set at 4.90 per pound
sterling. Recent piling up of a trade
balance in Europe has been larg-ely as
a result of greatly Increased exports.
There has been a steady recession In
exchange rates as a result, with sterl-
ing exchange reaching normal levels
within the last week or so. There is
already talk of a possible movement
of gold from Europe to this country,
though It Is believed that this will be

Colonel Clough Attributes
illness to Termination

mis continent. v*ains in traae WILII i r •» "it* **. . «
South America. Asia and Africa by OI iSUlldinfif (JDCratlOnS 111
t»i<» TTnii-a/l Htotoo onH r***nar\n liaVrf* i ° »

ed to create a very large trade balance
in favor of the United States; in fact it
is said that the balance in favor of
the United States is now well in ex-
cess of $100,000,000. So-called war
orders, that is orders for goods to be
used by belligerents such as garments,
blankets, tents, ammunition, guns, au-
tomobiles, live stock, aeroplanes, etc.,
placed in the United States and Canada
since the war started are estimated
as in excess of $700,000,000, and in ad-
dition to them "there has been an In-
crease in buying of other manufactur-
ed goods for home or business use
abroad. The cutting off of various
markets of Kurope from each other ,
hasn thrown most of these orders to
this continent. Gains in trade with |
South America. Asia and Africa by
the United States and Canada have
been slow, but such a -foothold has I TT..:A_ J
been obtained that it is believed that ! «-»HI ICU
North American goods -will be in at
least second place In the world's mar-
kets within a year dr two, -while the
longer the war lasts, the firmer hold
American goods -will yet.

Labor Condition* Unsatisfactory.
La/bor conditions throughout the

United States and Canada are in an un
satisfactory state, as a whole, due
to the large amount of unemployment
existing-. This is being steadily re-
duced, however, by the resumption of
activity in many industries/ Before
the war started, slacker business con-
ditions had accounted for the laying
off of hundreds of men in each of
the steel industry centers, -while thou-
sands of railroad men were let go
during the last year or so. It is esti-
mated that there were about 500,000
men out of employment in this coun-
try and Canada on July 1 who had
been in employment on January 1.
Thus labor was in poor condition (be-
fore the war started. "With the out-
break of hostilities, hundreds of thou-
sands more -were turned out of work,
or put on part time or reduced pay.
The general policy of economy which
seems to have been adopted by the
country as a whole has resulted in
the turning out of work of many
more during the last five months, but
since November 1, there has been a
steady cutting down of unemploy-
ment. "While -wage cuts have not been
feneral, as a whole, there can be no

oubt but that the average pay of
the workmen of the country has been
put on a lower basis. It has been so
easy for employers to get men to
work for what they can get in the
line of pay that hundreds and pos-
sibly thousands of employers are
known to have taken advantage,
either from necessity or greed, of the
chance to save from their pay rolls.

The copper metal industry was one
of the few which, was In a position to
take advantage of conditions which
•were imposed by the war to find
means to protect itself. While, for a
few weeks, the market was demorallz--
ed and metal prices were very low,
the producers of the country proropt-
Iv. -with, the first guns of the war.
cut down their output to an average
of about half of normal. Buying de-
mand gradually outstripped the limit-
ed supply and surplus supplies have
been reduced to small proportions, so
that four months after the war start-
ed the copper producers had the sit-
uation completely in hand. As a re-
sult, during the last month they nave
been obtaining steadily Increasing
prices for the metal. During the low
period of the fall, electrolytic copper
was sold for 11 cents a pound, and
even under, but -within the last few-
days, sales have been made at 13 1-2
cents .a pound. Kurope has been a
liberal buyer of the metal since near-
er normal shipping conditions were
restored two months ago. Domestic
users have bought as sparingly as
possible, but their needs are In ex-

GOODTIMESIN1915
Is

DULL HALFJOLIDAY
Worst in Fourteen Years.

s Opening Lower, Some of
the Stocks Improving in
Final Hour.

Present output, after deduct-

Influences on our trade balance of sell-
ing of American securities by Euro-
peans.

Many emergency measures wer«
necessary as a result of the war, one
of the most important being the forma-
tion of gold pools to take care of the
debts of this country in Europe. One
pool took up American obligations in
general, another those of the city oi
New Tork. While the establishment
of the reserve bank system -was In no
means an emergency measure as It had
been made -possible by the reserve bank
act months before -war -was started, Its
Inauguration In November served Just
a-s good a purpose as if It had been
made to order to relieve banking un-
certainty and restore credit confidence.
The opening of the reserve banks in
the twelve central cities has been re-
garded as a new epoch in American
banking. So far these banks have
been able to do comparatively little
active banking owing to the delays in
getting their routine work started run-
ning, but they are gradually enlarging
their scope of activity. \

The Freight Rate Case*.
The >ear 1914 was marked from

start to finish by agitation and active
hearings regarding rate increases for
eastern railroads. The flrst petition
went before the interstate commerce
commission early in the year, the de-
cision being rendered on August 1, at
a time when it -was lost in the tremen-
dous interest being taken in the Eu-
ropean war just starting then. The de-
cision made certain allowances of In-
creases, but very small ones, to east-
ern roads, but allowed satisfactory in-
creases, comparatively, tb road* in cen-
tral territory. The case was reopened
early in the fall, the damage accom-
plished by the war being an added
reason for relief. The interstate com-
merce commission last week made an
allowance of higher rates, but not all
that was asked. As a result of the
two decisions made this year, however,
it i9 expected that about $50,000,000 a
year has been added to possible income
of eastern roads. As a whole, railroad
men seem to be pleased -with the results
of the year, although the denial of ad-
vanced rates on certain commodities
will mean that a few roads will not get
much gain for the year's rate changes.

New financing during the year has
been of small proportions as far as
private corporations are concerned,
though figures for municipal and state
financing indicate that the latter have
been able to float securities for much
of the year's needs. Before thev war,
most of the financing was for maturing
obligations, comparatively little going
Into new work. This was due to the un-
settlement of general business.

The dividend record of 1914 has been
unsatisfactory, as a whole, but in view
of the possibilities which might have
followed the outburst of the world war,
the general opinion in financial circles
is that conditions regarding dividends
and interest payments have been excel-
lent as compared with what might well
Rave been seen. Dividend reductions and
discontinuations as well as a little re-
ducing of Interest payments were start-
ed before August, in fact for two years
there has been a tendency on the part
pf many corporations to cut down divi-
dend and interest payments where
earnings are below such requirements.
It has been an unusual thing for cor-
porations to continue payments out of
surplus funds when they are not
earned, though in times of good feel-
ing iu business circles such payments
are usual where surplus funds are lib-
eral. The was accelerated tho move-
ment to reduce disbursements, but dur-
ing the last month or two a more lib-
eral policy has been sho"wn by directors
of hundreds of corporations, indicating
most clearly that corporation leaders
are optimistic regarding^he near fu-
ture of finance, industry and general
business.

Taking Skips Off Sea.
The tie-up of the world's shipping

soon after the -start of the war -was
a-serious blow to the export industries
of the United States, but within the
last two and a half months enough
ships have been available to handle
all of the ever increasing exports from
the country. "Within the last five
months, enough raw materials, manu-

?eas

of producing interests is seen in the
continued necessity for fresh supplies
which ̂ consumers are showing.

Steel Industry Looking- Up.
The increased freight rates granted

railroads promise much for the steel
industry, as already signs of heavier
buying of equipment and steel for
railroads have been seen. The steel
industry has had a very unsatisfactory
year, -with poor buying from its best
customers, the railroads, ante-dating
the war by many months. Unfilled
tonnages have steadily declined all
year, prices for steel have been at
about the low point of a decade, and
operations of steel mills and plants
fell to under 35 per cent of normal
during the last few months, though
recently a higher rate of output has
been possible, due to better ibuying
of ateel products. Buying of steel for
Europe has not been on as large a
scale as might be expected, when it
is considered that exports from Ger-
many to that country's formerly im-
portant customers have ceaeed, but
very large export orders are looked
for In the industry during- the next
year or two when consumers abroad
g-et to a point -where supplies ara
absolutely necessary.

There was a tremendous advance In
prices for tin immediately after the
great event of the summer as, a result-
of the cutting off of supplies from Eu-
rope in this market, but within a short
time prices came back nearer to norm-
al levels. Manganese, a necessity in
the manufacture of some kinds of steel,
was another product temporarily cut
off from import which saw a great ad-
vance in price, followed by declines to
normal levels, or near them. Dye ma-
terials for use in the textile industry
figured so prominently in our previous
importations from Germany, and there
is such a shortage of them In this
country, that prices have held at high
levels throughout the past flve months,
following the flrst large advance after
the start of the war. The oil industry
was another which suffered materially
from the war, large supplies formerly
used in Europe being left in the Ameri-
can market. Conditions in the petro-
leum industry are steadily improving.

The Cotton Market.
A monetary loss of hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars has fallen on the
United States through the loss of its
European market for cotton during
much of the last naif year. While cot-
ton exports are growing steadily, there
can be no doubt of the fact that the
total buying of the American staple
this year for export will be far below
normal, while the crop of something
like 16,500,000 bales, including linters,
is a record-breaker. Cotton prices were
high all through the flrst half year, as
a result of heavy demand and a crop
last year under that of needs In normal
times. Not long before the start of the
war, the outlook was for high prices
for the new crop, despite its early as-
surance of magnitude in supply. The
cotton market absolutely disappeared
soon after August 1, and at one time
sales of middling cotton were actually
made at not much above 5 cents a
pound in the fields, which is less than
half the cost of production In many
sections of the country. With the re-
opening of the cotton exchanges, even
though selling from southern farmers
has been very heavy, buying demand
has sustained the market at above 7
cents a pound for futures during the
last month. Prices eased somewhat as
a 'result of official reports of the size
of the crop, with practically 14,000,000
bales ginned to December 13 last. The
belief that the next crop will be suf-
ficiently mixed with other crops and
the output of cotton thereby reduced
has been one factor for better senti-
ment regarding present values for cot-
ton which has resulted in higher prices
during the last -week than have been
seen since the resumption of trading
in the New York market.

War Advances Wheat Prices.
Wheat is invariably advanced in price

by war, and although the crop this
year exceeded anything ever raised be-
fore in the United States, prices have
been high throughout the last flve
months. The top point was reached in
September, when wlieat crossed $1.35
for some futures at Chicago. Recent
advances have carried prices to a point
where It is possible that that figure
will be surpassed. Export buying of
wheat has been so tremendous that it
is possible that all the wheat which
the country can spare will be shipped
to Europe during the time before the
new crop of winter -wheat matures in

New York, December 26. — (Special.)
Colonel William P. Clough, chairman
of the board of directors of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, h*s Just returned
from a coast-to-coast trip, which was
made to secure first-hand information
regarding general business conditions.
He believes that railway rates through-
out the country are too low and should
be increased; he does not, however, at-
tribute the recent heavy declines In
the gross earnings of the railroads to
the reluctance shown by the interstate
commerce commission In advancing
freight and passenger tariffs. The
trouble, he points out, lies much deep-
er. As to the future, he Is strongly
of the opinion that better times are
close at hand. His diagnosis of the
cause of our ills is both Interesting and
convincing:, and his reasons for decided
optimism regarding the future are
sound.

Colonel dough is one of the few big
men in Wall street who foresaw the
war now being waged in Europe.
Knowing the colonel's hobby of spend-
ing Sundays reading English, German,

stu
InFrench and Russian newspapers

idylng foreign financial, political
1N industrial conditions, a hasty trip

was made to Northern Pacific's offices
when the first reports of the Austro-
Servia complications were cabled to
this side. So far, every prediction
made by the colonel that day has ma-
terialized. Hoping that prolonged ab-
sence from New York liad Inspired
new ideas on the war, Northern Pa-
cific's offices were again visited this
week. The colonel was too full of his
trip, however, to discuss the war; he
wanted to talk about his own road and
business conditions in general.

Prosperity Ahead.
"This country ia now on a sound

basis," he began, -settling down in his
stiff-backed work-chair, his feet slid-
ing out straight ahead. "We are about
to begin another period of general
prosperity." Besldee being a practical
railroad man, Colonel Clough is a law-

New York, December 26. — With its
meagre output of- about 21,000 shares,
today's session of the stock, exchange
was the record for dullness of any half
holiday in fourteen years. Opening
grices were mostly lower, United State*

teel and Southern Pacific again sell-
ing at the lowest prices permitted
under the existing rules, while other
prominent issues manifested' heavier
tendencies. v

Improvement was noted In the final
hour, Reading, Lehigh Valley, Union
Pacific and other high-priced railroad
stocks gained 1 to 2 points over Thurs-
day's close, on buying that came prin-
cipally from the short interest. There
appeared to -be less, outside demand
than usually, except for some of the
investment stocks. Steel alone of the
leaders failed to better its position
and advancing the smallest fraction
over its minimum. Bethlehem regained
part of its recent decline, some of the
equipment group also participated in
the late recovery.

Outside news bore indirectly upon
financial markets, advices in the dry
goods and textile trades, however, be-
ing of a m'ore encouraging tendency
Early trade In retail lines derived some
impetus from the more seasonable
weather, but bank clearings clearly
show a marked falling off In comiparl-
son with the corresponding period -of

There were rumors of large foreign
orders for > cotton and copper to be
shipped within the next fortnight, to-
gether with large war supplies. Gos-
sip associated these orders with Ger-
man interests, probably because the in-
quiry was said to come from banks
with such connections. Even the bank
statement was of less than ordinary
interest, most of the changes. Includ-
ing the cash gain, being- trivial as to

fal»ng to reflect the

----- sales, par value) of $438,000
United States government bonds were
unchanged on call for the week.

New York Stocks.

. 50% G0i,iAm Copper . . .
Am, Agricultural
American Can . . . . 24%
Am. Car & Fdry . . 42%
Am. Cities, pjd o
Am. Cotton Oil .... 39
Am Smeltlntr . . . . 55
American Snuff
American Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel 116 %
Am. Tobacco 217'4
Atchleon 90
Atlantic C. Une - -
Bait. & Ohio . .
Canadian Pacific ,
Central leather .
Ches. & Ohio . . . .
Chicago, Mil. and St.

Paul
Erie
Gen. Electric . . . . . .
Great Northern pfd.. .. .
Illinois Central
Inter.-Met. pfd
Kan. City Sou.

„. -Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

23%
42 tt

38
55

24%
42%

39
BS

155
102

a*
24

59 ii
38J
54

90

, . 68 65
. .163 15g
. - 36ft 36^4, 36%

40ii

219% 216
90 89%

VI02 102
68

153
«7

40i

S3

40 tt

yer. As Rimes J. Hill's right-hand
man, he won every point In the long Loti "& iia'S" "
legal fight with E. H. Harriman, first Liggett & Myers .'.". '. '.'.
in the Northern Pacific case and then i I<orillard Co '.'.
in Northern Securities. Like many , Ji?" KaP~ &,.,TeK • • -A ,
men in his profession, he talks slowly. ! Missouri Pacific 9%
frequently halting to select a. word that
exactly expresses his carefully
thought-out argument.

"In 1913 the ten-year world-wide pe-
riod of development and construction
began to terminate," he continued, with

85 85
21% 21}_

137' 137
3.12% 112
1081/4 107 Sj

SO 50
20^4 21

129% 128% 128% 128
115 115
207% 206
110 110

eyes closed, elbows
arms of his chair,

resting
hands

on the
clasped.

N. Y
Central. Centr

.. N. H... . .
Norfolk & West. .

83
Hart 53%

9% , 9%
82 H '82%
53% 63%

_ _ IJg Qo

Northern Pacific .. 100
Pennsylvania v. . . .104 102»A* 10S>45;^'?=_•„• ™ - , - -141% "i% i«?i

9S

Rep. Iron & Steel
do. pfd. . . . . .

Rock Island Co. . . .
do. pfd ......

St. L. and San. Fran.

19
75%

9514

$
98%
97 &

103
14114
18
75

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Xilne . '.

do. pfd
Sloss, Sheffield Steel and

Sou. Railway-
do, pfd

Texas Co
Texas &. Pacific . . . 12
Union Pacific . . . .116
"CT. S. Steel 48

do. pfd
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Car. Chern. .
"Western Union 68 >

thum'bs crossed, index flngers pointing
toward his extended feet. "During- that
ten-year period of building, on a scale
never before known, there had been a «luo=, (
tremendous increase in population, and, Iron . .
the standard of living- all over the ' Sou. Pacific si>4
-world hafl 'been raised to a much higher """
plane. There is no mystery about what
ha/ppened: the world simply ujsed up
capital faster than it could be created
or saved.

Scarcity of Capital.
"We have heard a great deal of -crit-

icism of the tway the interstate com-
merce commission has handled the rate
situation. I, for one, do not. care to
add to such discussion. Kates are too
low all over this country; ;>ut that has
not ibeen the trouble. Because of a
prohibitive interest rate, resulting
from a world-wide scarcity of capital
large building operations and develop-
ment work began to terminate last
year; that iprocess continues through-
out 1913, and has ibeen going on all
through 1914."

That process, Colonel Clough said,
explains >why In the face of the largest
wheat crop on record and heavy grain
exports, the gross earnings Juat report-
ed by Canadian Pacific for November

81%
23 22%
81% 81
14 14
58 58
129 125

13 12 12
114% 114% 114
41! 48 48

105 104
.... 48 4C%

17 17
67% BS',4

Total sales for the day 28,400" shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s resisterea 90

.do. coupon x 96
U. S. 3a, registered p < ..100
TJ. S. 3s, coupon 100
U. S. 4s, registered ..108V*

do. coupon 109li
Panama 3s coupon .. ,. .. 99
American Agricultural 63, bid 99«
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid .. ..•., ..'90
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s .. .. .. 95
American Tobacco 6s, bid ,. .» .. .. ..120
Atchlson gen. 4s . _
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s

91
94%

95
96%
24%

showed a decrease-b-r$6.3¥7.0-6o; ~o~r~4~6 , lalJl'Sorl f C°hlo Wo*.". V. V. II '. 'l!.*
per cent. For the same reason. No- ' Central Leather 5s gci
yember gross for our railroad operat-I Chesapeake &. Ohio cv 4'%s';, '.'. '.'. '.' 70
ing in the northwest, (he added, de- I Chicago, B. & Qulncy joint 4s .. ..
creased 30 per cent, compared with the Chicago, Bill. & St. Paul cv. 4%s ..
corresponding period of last year, while Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s
those in the middle -west dropped off ffirle Ben- <s- bid • • • • ' • • • •
15 per cent; those in the south, 19 per I-pulsvllle &_Naahv«Ie un. 4s ..
cent.

"How do you knoiw those decreases
in earnings were due to a falling off
in building?" was asked.

"Our car-loading figures show it,"
was the quick reply. "It is not a mat-
ter of guess work. Every day we get a
statement showing exactly how many - - , -
cars of freight had been received ' Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1340)
These reports classify the tonnage, and " ° ~~~ "
by comparing them with the corre-
sponding day, week and month of pre-
ceding years we know exactly 'how

& Myers 6s 90%
Lorlllard 5s ^ . ..100
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4a, bid .. .. 77
New York Central een. 3%s 80
N. T., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s, bid .. .103'
Norfolk & Western cv'. 4%s 100
Northern Pacific 4s 89

.. 99%

.. 98

St.'Louls & San Fran. ret. 4s .. '.. .". '.' 61
" " .. «4%

.. 96^i
. . 79U

Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915)
Reading gen. 4s, bid . .

. . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. us ..
Southern Bell Telephone us
Southern Pacific ov. 4s ..
Southern Railway^~ - , . / _ .—, _ ^~ ,--•* "«•»» . ouuijitii 11 xtuiiwuy ua , . . . , . .. .. ag y,

rnucJi and what kind of business we Southern Railway gen. 4s 64%
are doin.gr. ' I Texas Company cv. 6s 98 %

"Grain has been running ahead of
last year, and ordinary merchandise is
tip to the same level. What we have
been losing i« lumber, ore, steel. Iron,
'brick, lime, tools, machinery and other
material used In large .building and de-
velopment enterprises. What is true of
our system is true of all the other
roads."

"When will that terminating process
end?" was asked, after a considerable
pause.

Straightening up- in his chair and
pointing- at a huge map, which com-
pletely covers one of the sides of his
office wall, the colonel replied:

Slant Have Easy Money.

Texas and Pacific 1st, bid 95
Union Pacific 4s
TJ. S. Steel 5s

95
100

Vireinla-Car.-Chemlual $s ", .'. 93

PRICES OF COMMODITIES
CHANCES PAST WEEK

Pro-Holiday conditions had a quieting ef-
fect on the inovements of most commodities
and the number of alterations appearing this
week in the 318 quotations received by
Dun's Review was only 54, of which 22 were
advances and 32 declines. The moat nota-
ble feature was the activity and strength
of all kinds of grain, large foreign purchases
forcing a very sharp rise in wheat, while

"This war aggravated an already I corn, oats and rye also moved upward and
troublesome world-wide money situa- there was also a general advance in flour,.
tion. In tracing its effect on us you ' A somewhat better demand had a strength-
can draw a line from one end of the fnlng effect on high-grade butter, but cheese
cmmtrv to thp othpr narn.ll«1 with *i,S l°s' some of its recent firmness and more

- liberal supplies resulted
are in-war nrlt>RH for dpilrihle

the large industrial and manufacturing 1?̂ "̂  ?one de^TopSd
In considerably

Ai»0>R A
bfef? and

are more confident and refuse to contract
very far ahead at the present level of val-
ues. In minor metalo the feeling was easy,
with, moderate reductions In copper, tin and

cotton displayed a harden-
.̂ wool, correa and sugar wer-

" . , _ j _ -~--"O nlrUll£Jt31 LU11*3 tm VCIUJJOVI XIX A 1 V B UWL, UIIU

centres which employs labor on a large sheep and hoes were fairly steady, while
scale, and which in normal times raise i practically all kinds of provisions ruled high-
large sums of capital for extensive er. As usual at this period of the year,
building and development work In , business In hides and leather was very quiet,
that nart of the countrv monpv- l« at ' and such changes as\«ccurrod In values were
i"ffl« t hi. HotcrminnJl factor T£,, „ „ " insignificant. Sentiment cont!nu«d to 1m-ways the determined factor. You can- pro£e lo the markets for iron and steel, con-
not carry on construction work on a cessions being almost entirely absent! and
big scale unless money is easy. Its while few advances have yet been establish-
all a question of the money rate and ' ed on any class ol materials, some sellers
the rate for money is now being in- - - . -
fluenced by the conflict going on In
Europe. ^

"West of the Mississippi you have |

plies now have more money than they ' beans, and »ome vegetables contrasted with
ever have had before, and they are a slight reduction in burlaps, hops, peas,
going to have still more. They, too, ! silk and naval stores.
have suffered from the collapse of the) —
building boom, and they have been
cautious as a result. The merchants
in the west have only been buying
from hand to mouth. Collections are
good, but they are carrying small
stocks. With all the money that is
now pouring into the west from last
year's bumper crops, however, the
farmers and the towns are going to re-
sume building operations as soon as
-weather permits, and that resumption

has been -working on that problem, too,
aa is evident from the following: .

"Food supplies can be raised inl all
parts of the country, but cotton cannot.
There-fore, the south has wisely spe-
cialized in cotton. Ordinarily, that
crop is highly profitable; it Is sure to
be again, despite the high fertilizer and
labor cost. Somebody is going 'to get
a good price, after all, for the cotton

of building by the individual is going j that was raised this year. Every day
to be the beginning of the next period) there are more people in the world to
of general prosperity. l

 / be clothed. War or no war. the w.orld
"Jt is the corporation building having! has got to live as a going concern,

its inception in the east that IB behind, To live as a going- concern the average
country-wide prosperity, but a move- individual has got to collect the reward
ment' of that sort roust have its begin- of his balor. He can't keep very far
ning somewhere, and this time it is go-i behind the game. That is the point to
Injr to start with the individual farmer- Iceep in mind."

May and June. Corn and oat« have been east.'

in the west. He is the one that is going
to make the first general call on labor
and the manufacturing centers of the^

strong, but not in proportion with the i * ' Soath Only Cotton Country. "I'll mies my guess if the western j
strength in wheat. Both have been in I "What about the south?"- was the farmer does not have a busy spring." I
'air mcnort demand. * «<.•«•§• «»A»+tnn rnu^ **nitftnAi"<* I**..*.. «*•*«.* • R. JL>. B. *

Reaching out over his flat-top^ desk,
in answer to a telephone call, the colo-
nel added over his shoulder, before the
outer door closed:

STATEMENT OF BANKS
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Washington, December 26.—The weekly
statement of the twelve federal reserve
banks at the close of business December
24 shows a sllcht increase in reserve de-
posits and a aught decrease in loan's and
discounts. The statement follows: »

1 RESOURCES.
Gold ooln and certificates, $232,568.000.
Legal tender notes, silver certificates and

subsidiary coin, 125,748.000.
Total, *26S.316,000. ,
Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities within thirty days, $4.102,000.
Maturities within sixty days, 52,750,000.
Other, 11,700,000.
Total, »a.662.000.
All other resources J4,815,000.
Total resources, *271,es3,000.

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In, $18,060,000.
Reserve deposits, $249,786,000.
Federal reserve notes In circulation (net

amount), $8.847,000. •
Total liabilities. 3271,683,000.
Gold reserve against all liabilities, 91.7

per cent.
Cash reserve against all liabilities, 101.S

per cent.
_. Clearing Rouse Banks. .
The statement of the actual condition of

clearing house banks and trust companies
for the week shows that they hold J117,-
121.200 reserve In excess of legal require-
ments. This Is a decrease ol $8,176,780
from last -week.

Actual condition:
I'Dans, etc., $2,179,097,000; increase $711,-

Reserve in own vaults (B). $328,410,000,
decrease, $10,271,000.
..?es?rve in federal reserve vaults, $98,-
499,000; Increase, $3,186,000.
..Reserve In other depositaries, $31,472,-
000; decrease, $215.000

Net demand deposits, $1,980,179,000; In-
crease, $4.503,000.
.Net time deposits, $93,480.000; decrease,
SJ78,000.
^Circulation, $62,667,000; decrease, $4,-

(B) Of which $269,524,000 Is specie.
Ag-greeate reserve. $468,887,000.

..Excess reserve, $117,121,200; decrease,
?o,176,780. ^

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies, liT Greater iNew York, mot Included
In clearing house statement:

Loans, etc., $561^887,100; Increase, $3,-

Specle $42.688,300; Increase, $193,800.
,nJ««Sffl tenders, $12,267,300; Increase 68,-
OOQ.

g4
T°taI deposits, $6<4,754,000; Increase $S,-

B»nks' cash reserve Jn vaults, $11,222,-
oOO.

$4?73»t80o"11ianleS' CaSh reserve ln vault3,

Board Explains Changes.
-Washington, December 26.—The reserve

board gave out this statement, explaining
changes of the week: "

The total resources were about 1.7 mil-
lion dollars larger than the previous week,
the Increase being due mainly to larger
amounts of federal reserve \notes in the
hands of the Nbw York bank. Net deposits
show a gain equally large, caslt resources
show a slight gain, and rediscounts a de-
crease of about a half million dollars, oa
compared with the previous week's totals.
Hardly any change Is shown In the figures
of net circulation of federal reserve notes,
though, reports from the federal reserve
agents Indicate that almost three million
dollars of additional \ federal reserve notes
were Issued to the banks during the week."

Country Produce.
New York, December 26.—Butter firm,

creamery, extras (92 score), 36.
Cheese, steady, unchanged.
Eggs, firm; fresh gathered, extra firsts,

38; firsts, 38@37; seconds, S2@S5.
Dressed poultry, dull and weak; western

roasting chickens, 14<gil8, fresh-fowls, 12 H
@17; turkeys, 12@21.

Chicago. December 26.—Butter, unchanged.
Kggs, unchanged; receipts, 3,446 cases.
Potatoes, unsettled; receipts, 16 cars.

Michigan and Wisconsin red, 36@40; do.
white, 35@ 4E.

Poultry, higher; springs, 11%; fowls, 10%
@11; turkeys, 16. \

Kansas City, December 28.—Butter, eges
and poultry unchanged.

I Rice.
New Orleans. December 2G.-—Rice was

Quiet todajr with quotations unchanged.
Receipts: Rough 1,911; millers' 1,647; clean
1,994. Sales: 804 pockets clean Honduras
at 2 7-16@2%.

Motor Vehicles Business. ''
Chicago, December 26.—American manu-

facturers in 1914 produced 515,000 motor
vehicles valued at $486-,000,000, according
to Alfred Reeves, general manager of the
Automobile chamber of commerce. That
output, he said today, came from 450 con-
cerns. He said there were 1,500,000 cars
registered in the various states, that there
were IB. 000 automobile dealers In the coun-
try, 13,630 garages and 680 supply'houses.

Sold at $1.305-8 During the
Session—Market Closed
Strong at Advance—Corn
and Oats Up.

Chicago, December 26.—Wheat today
rose to $1.30 S-S a bushel for May de-
livery, the highest since September 21,
when, owing to war excitement, the
market touched $1.32. Signs of Increas-
ing difficulty of obtaining supplies
first hand was largely responsible for
the new upturn. Prices closed strong
at 1 1-4@1 3-8 to 1 5-8 net advance.'
Other leading: staples, too, all score
gains—corn, 1 3-4 to 1 7-8; oats, 1-2 to
6-S,\ and provisions, 10 to 27 1-2.

After hesitation early, -wheat in the
last hour developed the biggest bull'
market of the month. Most of the
large interests had taken to the buying:
side, with attention mainly directed to'
scantiness of country offering's. In,'
Kansas, mills were said to be paying;,
relatively 2 to 3 cents higher than
heretofore, and yet were barely man-1

aging to compete with, the demand for
wheat for export.

Corn showed great strength from
the start. Investors seemed to look'
with favor on the idea that the cereal,
was relatively cheap compared with
other grain, oats rose -with corn. ,

Provisions climibed because of the ad-
vance in grain and hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on. the

go Board of Trade today:
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.
WHEAT—

Dec . . . .1.26
May . . . .1.29

CORN—
. . 66% 68 66
. . 72% 74%

1.27% 1.2ST4 1.27K
1.30% 1.28% 1.30%

Chlca-,
Prev.1
Close.
1.J6
1.2*

Dec.
May. . .
July . .

OATS—
Deo. . .
May. . .

PORK—
Jan
May . . .13.10

LARD—
Jan. . . .10.35
May . . . .10.60

RIBS—
Jan. . . .10.15
May . . .10.52

73%

53%

18.62
19.22

10.42
10.67

73%

451,4
53%

18.60
19.00

10.36
10.57

81
74%
76%

49%

is.es
1».22

10.43
10.67

63',%

IS.JB
1S.9S

10.33
10.53

Receipt! in Chicago.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars. .
Oats cars ..
Hogs, head.

Today.
ZOO

.. 307
102

..10,000

Live. Stock.
Chicago, December 26.—Hogs—Rac«Intn.

18,000; strong; bulk. $7.00@7.15; light. JO 65
@7.16; mixed. $6 80@7.20; heavy. $6.80@
7.20; rough. $6.80@8.90; pigs. J5.BO017.20.

Cattle—Receipts, 400; strong: native steers
55.40 @ 10.00, western, 95.10 @ 8.00; cows and
heifers, $3.10®8.25; calves, S7.00@9.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; steady; aheep, 95.GO
@6.50; yearlings, $0.7&@7.70; lambs, $6.50@?

Financial.
\

New York, December 26.—Mercantile pa-
per, 4@4^i.

Sterling exchange hefcvy; 60,-day bills,
4.8250; for .cables, 4.3625; for demand, 4.852!;.

Bar silver. 48«i.
Mexican dollars, 37 H.
Government bonds, steady. K*ilroad bonds,

steady.

A Rare Business Opportunity
A Cincinnati retail business of more than
30 years' success. Every year shows •
substantial profit, even including 1914.
Owner has considerable outside income: i> over
65 ye«r» old; angered a paralytic Mroke, and th*
order of his physician i* Co retire. Will take
$30,000 to buy it. Open to strictest urrestismrion
to principals only. Address

KARL H. CADWELL.AttomcratLaw
CIO Lincoln Inn Court BM*>> Cincinnati

WHY YOU NEED AN

APPRAISAL
Every manufacturing plant operated .on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

l An Appraisal Saves Insurance
Th* average $100,000 muafacturing plant pays insuraaca

on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property—foundations,
underground piping and other property that could n«t be col-
lected upon in case of fire. Hance 25 per cent of the incuranca
premium Is annually -wasted. v '

An Appraisal Is a Basis for Loans
With an established appraisal in hand banks -will lend more

and "easier" money to a manufacturing plant tham -without
ibis evidence of true worth.

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements are

comparatively easy.
Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

In the settlement or division of estates physical values form
the true basis of -worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering settlement. This company, char-
tered under the laws of Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
service in this -work. Our reports will be accepted as basic in
any of the above cases.

Full information upon request. l

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHARLES M. JACKSON. Manager

Gould Building . Atlanta, Ga.

The American Audit Company
Home Offiee, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. MJFRENTZ, C. P. A., President."
TBBO. COCUEU. JH., V. Prea. mad S«e>>—A. V. LAFKKN'UZ. Trea*

1 UUAMCUESi
NEW YORK—WaiaorfTAstorta. ATJLANTA—Fourth Wat. Bank Bide.
BOSTON—Bxcban«e Building. CHICAGO—Marietta BuUdinff.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHU,ADEJL,HH)A—Bellevue-Stratfor*
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche, BCRANTON—Title Bldg.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building-. EAN FRANCISCO—Mills Bulldina;.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—K. C.. 50 Gr«sk>

Building. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. lOU-lff revrth Natioxhl Beak Bolldlnr. ^

1 C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telepkame Mala 872. Cable Adftreaa. Aaidtt. Xcr» Yerk.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS V

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
\ Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

AUDITS SPECtAI* EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BCILDIKG ATLANTA. GEORGIA
A Staff of Tkerouchly Trained ana Qualified Accountants, Wkoae Experience

Enables Tkeai te Make • Critical , Analysis of Book* and Aecennta.

question. The colonel's keen

, J C

CHARLES J.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of tho South
Uealey Building ATLANTA

NEWSPAPER!
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TWO NEW FEATUiS
AT GRAND THIS WEEK

"The Man Who Could Not
Lose," With Carlyle Black-

well in Leading Role.

AT THE GRAND

Two new first-run productions,
neither of which has ever before been
seen in the south and each of which
features a. motion picture•> "star" of

• prominence, will be the attractions at
the Grand theater this week. .

'ifonday, Tuesday and Wednesday
wilt be presented "The Man Who Could
Xotj lAise," produced by the Favorite
Players' Film company from the book

-.of Richard Harding: Davis, noted war)
correspondent and author of promi-'
nence. Carlyle Biackwell will enact
the' leading role and he will be sup-
ported by a cast of well-known play-
ers.,

• Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Madame Sarah Adler, one of the (best-
known Russian actresses, will be seen
with an all-star cast in "Sins of the
Par.enta,". a pretentious drama in five
parts, covering a big theme and re-
plete -with gripping situations.

Supporting Carlyle Biackwell, one of
the best-known players in the field of
motion, pictures, will be Hal Clements,
William Brunton, James J. Sheehan, J.
M. Strong,. Thomas Delmar, Harry
Keenan, Ruth Hartman and "Gypsie"
Abbott.

Biackwell enacts the part of Champ-
ney Carter, a writer, who, late 6ne
•nlgHt, gets word from his publishers
that he must deliver, the following
morning-, the manuscript of a story he
has? Contracted to write. He hadn't
•written . a word before the summons
B.aine and immediately he sits down to
his typewriter and "bats out" a yarn
afbout "The .Man Who Could Not Lose."

The story tells of Jackson Carter,
who, .through gambling, becomes penni-
less and in de-tit to Sol Burl&ank, a
bookmaker. The latter threatens to
expose Carter, and Carter, affected by
the shock, gets heart-failure and falls
dead. Champney Carter, his son, quits
college and vows^ to become avenged
,on Bu^rbank. He becomes a -writer, but
"no one, wants his books. He meets a
.daughter of a .wealthy Banker a(nd
elopes with her. In a dream, he picks
the winner of a horse race and next
day plunges all he has at a 40 to "1
shot. The horse wins and Burbank,
the bookmaker, is madev a bankrupt.
Carter Keeps on plunging and because
of Ills unusual luck he gets to be
£oa°e^ ^he^^sYoM?1.! iSf gan-y,"Sl3-WesrTwenty:Sixth street, N.
million dollars hft ;niits gambling and '
settles down to a domestic life.

Next day, after writing through the
night, the girl from the publishers
^omes for the story. She proves to be
thr- nxact counterpart of the heroine
In the yarn and Carter marries her.

"Sins of the Parents" tells a grip-
1'1'npr story of a ruined love and the _,„ _„, ,
• 'esertion of a girl after the birth of £uV?u

iT,
he r j ch i l r l . T)IP mother marries a inin1- ° T n .
Ist.er, who Doesn't know of her down- 1

fall. The child grows tr ~ = -" -•• ---1

If; about to be sold in to „
when, realizing: her situation, she kills
her wcJtila-be betrayer, the son of her

. fathpK

PR01SSMH
He Unwittingly Reveals Secret

While Filming Drama, "A
Man's Temptation."

Scene from "TUe Sins of the Parents."

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Owing to the number of queries received and the somewhat limited

space allowed far answers, it is not always possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers desire it,, as> the letters must be answered In turn.
All, however, receive careful attention.

Address all queries to Moving Picture Editor.
V Questions considered as ridiculous will not be answered.

Questions regarding relationship will be' answered to the best of our
knowledge, but we are not responsible If mistakes ao-e made.

Brown Curls: Address Pearl White, by the Bosworth compan;
care of the Pathe company, Jersey City
Heights, N..J. Address Crane Mfllbur
at the same address, it will be forward-
ed to him. Address Mary Pickford,:
care of the Famous Players' Film com-

The mother, happily married, is ar-
. tanging for the marriage of her daugh-

, ter by the minister to a wealthy social
; leader. The daughter learns of her

mother's disgrace, jilts the young man
and .falls dead,, broken hearted. Later,
the mother learns of her first daugh-

ing put into book form. It is very
hard to get into the moving picture
business now unless you have had some
stage experience.

J R D.: Pearl White is now with
the Pathe company, and can be seen
here this week in the new serial Just
put out by that company, "The Exploits
-*» fi,, :« "

Carlyle Blackwell's wife is .a
• or.ner down- j non_professipnal. He is with The Fa-
:o girlhood and < vorite players' Film company, and these1 white _alayery films nav^ never been distributed in

this territory until this week; you can
see him this week at the Grand. Pwen

l
Moore is now engaged in the leading
part, of a,feature soon to be produced

ter's -plight and visits her in prison,
happens the minister Is chaplain
(he prison. The exposure coines. the
minister sides with hie wife and to-
gether they obtain release of the girl
and take her to their home. He re-
signs from the ministry and thanks
God that to him "has 'been given the
honor to help two suffering souls into

. the light."
Grand theater prices are always the

same, no matter what the attraction—
5 cents for all seats at matinees and
10 cents ui the evening:. ,

"The Thief."
'Dorothy Donnelly. famfd as the

creator of the title role in "Madame
X," Is the star in a strong five-a<.'t
drama called "The Thief." She live:-
up to her excellent reputation, re
vealins great depth 'of character, a n "
careful study of the dramatc posslbi!
Hies, of her role in her Impersonation
The story is bui l t aroi'nd a wife wh
sloa.ls to cover her fxtrava^'anees, wr

• i-islvs her- husband's happiness and tlui
of another man who tries to\ shiel-1

• her, -but finally ends happily throvi^'h
• hiM* confession and penitence.

U"ell acted; starred in good tast>
"iTfectly photographed, "The ' Thief

• i - n n be called a real -success.
lUith Roland, famous as "The Kal-

Usi
- He Is

playing a part opposite Elsie Janis;
watch the -announcements for its ap-
pearance In Atlanta. Beverly Bayne
IB not married. Do not think Bryant
Washburn's wife Is an actress.

W. W.: Address Ford sterling, oare
of 'Universal company, Hollywood, Cal.
Florence LaBadie has blonde hair; she
is 21 years old.

John: Why don't you write her, then
you 'will find out whether or not she
will -answer.

F. W: The Vitagra-ph company is
located at 'ffa-st Fifteenth street and
Locust avenue. New York city.

May (B.: I do not know what com-
pany Crane Wilbur Is with since leav-
ing Pathe.

Xell: Yes, Bryant Washburn is mar-
ried; do not know who his wife is.

J. J. K.: George Larkin is now with
the Balboa Film company. He is about
25 years old.

R. W.: Wallace Reid is married. He
Is playing leading parts in Majestic
and Reliance releases.

em Girl," goes to . BalboaV Film cor-
poration for three years at a salary '«
$1,000 per week. Her youth, beauty,
and long experience qualify her for
the triumphs we may expect from her
as a Balboa" star." . • - - -

"OFFICER 666" COMES
TO MONTGOMERY FRIDAY

"Officer 6€6" is booked at the (Mont-
gomery theater on Friday and Satur-
day. It is Mr. Kleine's first American,
made production and has been handled
in the same lavish way and with the
same careful attention to detail that
has always characterized the Kleine
attractions. As most comedies are eas-
ily told in one or two reels, the five

han and Sam H: Harris the melodra-
matic farce played four hundred and
ejghty-eight cities during its first
tour. ,

Xiovers of good photoplays are as-
sured a genuine treat in the latest

-Kleine mastenpiece.

Reel Values.
iDo not be afraid to spend ten cents^—

or even fifteen cents to see a j>icture
show. There - are thousands uipon
thousands of -moving picture theater
patrons throughout the country who
can afford ten cents as easily as they
can five, but they only too often say
"a nickel Is enough," and attend the
cheaper show.

It is about time that the public was
awakened to the true state of affairs.
People loner ago turned UD their noses

THE

VAUDETTE

TUESDAY, DEC. 29th
The Biggest and Best

Serial Yet '
\

"The Exploits
Of Elaine"

(Pathe.),
With an al|-star cast, headed by

ARNOLD DALY,
PEARL WHITE

AND

SHELDON LEWtS
A photoplay -which reveals the

truly remarkable methods of a

truly rem-i.vj.ble detective.

S»o ADMISSION So

at the "ten-twenty-thirty" stock com-
pany, who still think "a nickel is
jnouifh" for any picture. /What must
!iu understood is that a really good
picture show cannot be given for
.ess than ten cents.

To see a .picture at its best, you must
see it "when It is new. When you go
'.nto a .picture house arid see a picture
terribly scratched, with Jumps in the
film, and generally unsteady, you can
be sure that it is not a new film, by
any means. When a film Is new, it
may rent for $50 per day. Sixty
days later, the same film may com-
mand only $10 per day, 'because of
its condition. The man running a five
cent house cannot always afford to
get high quality, nearly new films
He may get good subjects, after they
are sold. But hoiw mlich better all-
round satisfaction there is in seeing
a new film; at ten cents, than the
flickering, wornout subject at a-nickel.
Think it over—and do not grud—e
the higher price for a better show.

That there -are certain powerful nat-
ural factors which sometimes malke
one unwittingly reveal a secret.' was
fully demonstrated to Ben Wilson,
leading man and director for the-Bast-
ern Universal-Rex, several days ago
during the f liming-,of the pne-neel Tlex
drama, "A Man's Temptation," In which
Frances Nelson: Is ,a, co-star.

In .one of the big scenes Wilson
fights a duel with Joseph W. Girard,
the "heavy." Now, Glrard is no slouch
with the sword. What he doesn't know
about fencing and swordsmanship Isn't
worth knowing; he was'taught by that
great Frenchman, jyArtagan. As Gi-
rard' made a few preliminary passes
with £he rapier while rehearsing the
scene the old longing to "mix it" came
hack to him: So strong was the feeling
that when the scene was actually
filmed he so far forgot himself as to
tna-ke a particularly nasty stato at "Wil-
son. Girard's eyes grew big as saucers
•when he-noted the way. Wilson\ parried
the thrust. It was the pass of an ex-
pert, of one who knows swordsmanship
from the ground up. •

Girard retaliated -with another vi-
cious stab, and Wilson came after him
hot and heavy. For a minute there en-
sued as fierce a play of swords as eyer
took place on the ba'nlis of the Seine or
anywhere . else. Both Wilson and Gi-
rard seemed so in earnest about it that
Assistant Easton, who -directed the
scene, was forced to yell out a warn-

' Of course it was too good to keep.
Girard wanted to know where Ben had
learned to use the ra-pler. Ben was
not Inclined to talk, tout eventually it
all came out. _

At the time of the Russo-Japanese
war In 1904-6 Ben Wilson was aMunlor
at West Point. The prospect of real
action was too much lor his adventur-
ous soul, and he resigned from the
Point to accept a commission as lieu-
tenant In the mikado's.army. F^jr rea-
sons of his own Wilson never men-
tioned his military experience, and had
it not been for Girard It is likely that
the secret would still have been his

*""l" forgo't where I was for the mo-
ment," said Wilson afterward. The
feel -of the sword In my hand brought
back memories of the ojd days..When
Girard made that vicious; stab at me I
forgot that it was part of the play, and
I give him all I had. The longing was
too strong, and—well, I don.'t care
now It was worth while even, though
it was only 'a flash In the pan.

: . f

HYBAR FILM CORP.
IN NEW OFFICES

- Through the remarkable' success of the
Hybar Film corporation. Atlanta has be-
come one of the best motion Picture re-
lease fields in this country. Although
only three weeks old,. the corporation
claims to be "the world's greatest film
exchange.': It releases each week flrst-
rSn productions of five of the largest
producing companies in America,
whereas there is no record of any other
exchange releasing the output of more
than two individual .companies .

The Hybar corporation, to take care
of this Increasing business. Is ""Ing up
a suite of ten new offices in the fifth
floor of the Forsyth bull'dingr. Which
will represent the best-equipped and
most attractive motion picture exchange
in the south. It Is building the larg-
est vault in the country for the stor-
age of motion picture reels. . Approxi-
mately $400,000 worth of films will be

The o«ier "offices" In, the suite include
la projection room, for the snowIP£,v5'first-run reels; shipping room, book-
keeping department,. reception rooih,
stenographers' room, inspection depart-
mlnt and private offices for Arthur S.
Hyman, president and general manager,
and P T. Barbour, secretary-treasurer

Cecil Spooner.
Cecil Spooner has endeared herself

to the American public through years
of -association, and now she Is appear-
ing as the star- in two of her own
plays, for two leading: film brands
The World Film Corporation are pre-
senting- her in "The Dancer and -the

"King." Sawyer has her in "Nell
"

HOWARD BSTABROOK.

i parts necessary to the telling of the
swift-moving story • of "Officer 666"
makes the offering 'distinctive among
its kind. .

Howard^ Estabrook handles the lead
of Travers Gladwin. Estabrook is one
of the ibest-known leading men on
Broadway and has been identified with
some of the most conspicuous theatri-
cal successes of the past five years, in-
cl'Uding "Within ..the Law," "The Dicr
tator," "Brawn of Harvard," "The
Boss," "Divorcons" and many others. He
has been under 'the management- of

i David Belasco, Charles Frohman,- Wil-
liam A. Brady, Cohan & Harris, and
other of the well-known producing
firms of Broadway. His first appear-

! ance in pictures is the present" one un-
der George Kleine's management. As-
sisting him are Dan Moyles, who play-
ed the part of iPhelan (Officer 668) in
nearly every city of the tJhited States;
Lois Burnett, also of the original com-
pany, playing- the feminine lead of
Helen Burton: Delia Connor, a well-

| kiio-wn photoplayer. and Harold How-
ard. l also of the original Ne>w York
cast, who is handling the role of Whit-
ney Barnes, Glad win's best friend.

"Officer 666" is the "work of Augus-
tin ilcHiisrh- and one of the most suc-
cessful plays of the last decade. Un-
der the management of George M. Co-

EVERY MONDAY

The Great Thanhouser Serial that has mystified the world.. In the
next episode, Monday, there is portrayed the-greatest mob scene ever
.shown on a curtain. This story improves with every release. :
can't afford to miss one.

KEYSTONE COMEDY—MONDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.
Send the children here. They will be cared for as at home.

Admission Sc and 10c.

You

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

of the Circus." a four-act drama in
which- she has appeared several hun-
dred times in the legitimate. Both
are grood productions, full of life and
Interest.

- following producing
companies are handled exclusively

Ivan, Oz,i n c y e r o n , , ,
TJnited. Fiamfnso,;MasterpIeC., Favor-
ito Players, Excelsior and, Select Photo-
play The corporation controls also the
.plUcago Tribune's Belgian war pictures.

THRILLING SCENES
ENACTED IN "ZUDORA'

In the sixth. episode of "Zudora," the
great Thanhousw serial screen mystic
drama, a mob scene is portrayed that
excels anything ever seen In motion
pictures. "Zud'ora" -saves an Innocent
man from hanging after the rope had
been placed a.bout his neck.

In each of the episodes to come there
has been boiilded thrilling scenes, and
situations that seem almost impossible,
but which are so perfectly given that
there is no douibt left of their actual-
ity ' • - -

(Every Monday. Thursday and Satur-
day the greatest of all comedies, the
Kevstone. -will 'be seen In Atlanta only
at 'the Strand. They are full of fun
and mirth.

A feature of the new management or
the Strand is the fact that children are.
being cared for and their safety and
comfort looked after just as if at their1

homes. Send the little ones here and
be sure they will be cared for

"The Man Who Could
Not Lose"

Thurs
Ffi.,Sa

Featur ing
CARLYLE
BLACKWELL

MOD.,
Tues.,
Wed.

Dramatic Story,
Featuring Mme. Sarah

Adler. with an all-star cast.

The Sins of the Parents"

I SHARE mm

The World Film Corporation
Adopts Novel Plan to Ben- '

efit All Employees.

The recent appointment of H. E;
Stabler as manager of the Atlanta
office • of the World TUm corporation
marked the turning point In the af,-
fains of all who are employed in the
offices pf the company in this city.
Now everybody, down t<S> the office
boy, goes about their -work iwith a
smile, and' here' is the reason;
" Lewis J. Selznlck, vice president and
general manager of the World Film
corporation, New York, has inaugurat-
ed a profit-sharing plan whereby all
the employees of the company may
benefit. Mr. Selznick is the first man'
in the amusement business to Intro-
duce this Idea, originated and develop-
ed b'y .himself, as lie ..was the first
man to place the motion picture busi-
ness itself on a 'sound commercial
basis. .Before . entering the motion
picture field Mr. Selznlck had experi-
ence of the value of -profit-sharing
plans for promoting the success of, a
business and the interests of em-:
ployers and employees. .

It has always been his aim to i^ork
out a plan whereby those who helped,
to build a business could share in the
profits of it.- And all 'who Have ex-
amined the details of the plan he has'
e*olveet pronounce'it an advanced step
in humanitarianism. Humanity and
brotherhood are its Inspiring motives,
'and its concrete exposition in prac-,
tice will mark a new step in practical:
Boeiolpglc philosophy. • • ' ;

The World Film corporation has,
branches in all the large cities in the.
United States, and is in process of
opening other branches - wherever
there is a call for them. This means,
almost literally, everywhere, because^
the operations of the "World Film cor-
poration, as its name- Implies, are:
world-wide. ' •

The World- Film corporation al-.

from the humblest messenger boy up
to the most responsible executive and
managerial positions, an- opportunity
of sharing In the profits. The scheme
is -worked -out on five bases, applicable
to (1) division managers, (2) branch
managers; (3) )salesmen, (4) branch
office employees, (5) home office em-
ployees. . , . • ' . . ' -

For each of - these' classes special
percentages are arranged in addition
to the salary of the individual. The
.fundamental principle is this. The
profit-sharing plan is based upon a
division of the territories served by
the company .and an apportionment of
each division^ of a specified minimum
of igross c.ash collections. In other
words, this profit-sharing plan puts a
premium upon diligence, hard work,
honesty and loyalty to the company.
It gives every em-ployee the feeling
that he is directly participating in the
profits ^that he is making.

The largest ftnshlrght in the world is
that recently established on the Island
of Helgoland, 'in the North sea. It can
sometimes be seen at a distance of 40
miles. " ^ -

HYBAR
Y* • i r*r ilm vo,
Fifth Floor Forsyth Bldg.
Largest Film Exchange In il. S
We Control Southeastern'
Territory for Releases of

ALLIANCE FILM CORPORATION,
SAWYER FILM CORPORATION,
COSMOS FEATURE FILM COR-
PORATION, IVAN FILM CORPORA
<\TION, OZ FILM CORPORATION,
FLAMING FILM CO., UNITED
FILM CO., MASTERPIECE; FILM
CO., FAVORITE PLAYERS CO.,
EXCELSIOR FEATURE FILM CO.,
SELECT PHOTO PLAY PRODUC-
ING CO.

5--Re!eases Weekly--5

"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
AT VAgllE TUESDAY

New Pathe Serial 'Full of Ex-
" citing^Situations and

Thrills.

"The Exploits of JElaihe," the new
Pathe' serial, will be released this week
ana the first- episode Is to tie 'presented
at ihe Vaud,ette Tuesday and on every
•-Tuesday thereafter until the serial is
completed.

Arthur Reeve, the gs,eat .detective
story-writer, and Charles Goddard, the
'•writer of many startling plays," have
Joined forces in producing this great
serial. - • .
. The leading parts are played by Ar-
nold Daly, one of the cleverest of our
present-day motors; 'Pearl - White, one
pf the most -vivacious of nioving pic-
ture actresses, and Sheldon Lewis, char-
acter actor, in a. list of plays longer
than your arm.

. These pictures are said .to be so full
of the most unexpected things, so full
of moving, tense 'situations; that ev-
trybody -who sees two or three of the
first Installments is going to- see every
one iin the series. . . . . . . ' . ' • . . . . . . . - '

DOUBLE BILL MONDAY
AT ALPHA THEATER

A double bill, is offered at the Alpha,
for tomorrow (Monday). In addition
to "The Master Key," the'-thrilling story
of mystery andi romance, which is meetr
ing -with great response by Atlanta
movie fans, the management have se-
cured the great screen favorite, Mary
Pickford, in a pretty iphoto-play story,
"In Sunny Spain." This double bill
should surely draw the crowds.

The Christmas souvenir toys given
away the past week to all children at-
tending the Alpha proved to be a very
popular idea-. The children flocked
there every day because different toys
were \given out on different days. The
plan is only one of many -worked out
by A.1 Fowler-and has made the Alpha
very popular with the children.

The winner among . twenty-nln« entries in
a contest for ^military aeroplane engine*
that will last several months-will'receive a
$25,000 prize trom the British government.

Harry Woodruff.
Samuel Goldf Is-h" announces -that (Har-:

ry Woodruff, the distinguished Broad-
way favorite, has been engaged- by the
Jesse I/. Lasky Feature 'Play company,
to aipipear in the forthcoming screen
version of "A Gentleman of Leisure,"
a comedy drama that had a. decided
success on Broadway about two years
;ago. . It was written iby Joseph Sta-
ipleton. The story concerns the ad-
ventures of a well -to-dof ' young man
who maJkes a wager that toe can com-
mit a ^burglary and return to' his own
house -without toeing detected. i The
young man, accompanied by a profes-
sional housebreaker, makes the at-
tempt and wins his wager after' a
series of very entertaining .escapades.
A selected <;om/pany of the cleverest
Lasky players will support Mr. Wood-
ruff.

Gretchen Lederer.
A new addition has been made to the

California studios in Universal City.
Beautlfnll Gretchen Lederer is her
name. While she Is not a newcomer
in the movie field, she is perhaps not
as well known as she deserves to be.
The enterprising : Universal comtiany
discovered her, and she is taking ad-
vantage .of the golden opportunity, if
one .is to Judge by her' clever por-
trayal in "An Arrangement ' With
Fate," a. picture Just completed.

Miss Lederer adds ito her beauty by
appearing- in several new gowns. One
is an evening gown of rose satin with
flounces flaring ^.t the waist. -The
bodice Is of gold lace. Another Is of
turquoise blue with a gorgeous lace
overdress.

THE

Monday, Dec. 28
Double Bill

Fourth Episode-

The Master Key
Great Universal Serial,

v and

Mary Pickford
In

"In Sunny Spain"
Sc Always Sc

THE MONTGOMERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY* JANUARY f AND 2,

GEORGE KLEINE PRESENTS \

HOWARD ESTABROOK
IN THE MELODRAMATIC FARCE,

"OFFICER 666" In Five
Parto

From the play by Augustfn MacHugh and by special arrangement
with George M. Cohan and Sam H. Harris.

No Advance in Prices. IO
^f

Compliments of the Season
Trusting that the New Year may brjLng Peace and Plenty

throughout the land,,we extend our best wishes to our friends
and patrons,' and thank them cordially for past business.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
Third Floor Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Ga.

H, E. STAHLER, Manager. .
\ .

Who doesn't thirst for them?
One man thirsts for gold—one for love.
These gripping human emotions make a cringing, loathsome

beast of one man—a master, a genius and a hero of the other.

But the Girl, Ruth Gallon, What of Her?
' ' ' \ '

Hers was the most nerve-racking, vivid, thrilling experience
of all. vYet she found the KEY to perfect happiness.

ff

Master Key
See the fourth episode tomorrow (Monday) at

-ADMISSION-

'.V> \
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ATLANTANS WILL GET
FAT DIVIDENDS JAN. 1

New Year Will Get Propitious
Financial Start in the

Gate City.

The iear of 1915, which is predicted
in all financial quarters to mark a re-
vival of business, will most certainly
start out propitiously for Atlanta.

The piesent indications are that the
dividend, int ' iest and sinking fund pay-
ments of the vai lous banks, railroads
and othei corporations on January 1.
will amount to hundieds of thousands
of dollars

It was announced on Saturday that
the Trubt Companv of Georgia, the At-
lantic Zee and Coal corporation and the
Empire Cotton Oil company, which are
affiliated, w i l l make dividend, interest
and sinking fund payments on January
1, amounting to ?313.Q.OO, practically
all of which will go to Atlantans

The Trust Company of Georgia will
make its quarterlv payment of 525,000.

The Atlantic Coal and Ice corporation
•will make a sfmi-annna-1 payment of
9240,000

The Empire Cotton Oil company will
make its ueml-annual payment of ap-
proximately 750,000

Besides these payments the South-
ern Ice comjpany, of Nashville, and the
Pratt Laboratoiy, both of which were
organized and financed thiough the
Trust Company of Georgia, will make
substantial payments Januai > 1, the
bulk of these pas ments also going to
Atlanta, people

ADRIFT IN LAUNCH
IN BLINDING SNOW,
THREE MEN MAY DIE

Newport News, Va , December 26 —
After a twentr-foiir-hour fight in a
blinding snow-toim and nearly dead
from exposure, B R Gofer, X. T Oofci
and Thomas Bra-band, local business
men, were rescued1' today shortly before
noon after theii launch had been driven
ashore and one member of the partj,
aaid to be Braibnnd, had swum ashoie
for aid. Two physicians were rushed
from Smithfield in automobiles to Fish-
Ins Point, opposite this city on the
James rivei, where the landing was
made. Details of the affair are lack-
ing:

The three men put off yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock in a forty-foot
launch foi Smithfield. where the Gofers
had been called by the dea,th of their
mother They failed to reach their
destination and dozens of launches
went out this morning to search for
them FiEihiug Point Is an isolated
point and it is not known whethei
the men will survue their hardships
or not. The launch was not equipped
w i t h heating apparatus or supplied
w i t h food as the party had expected
to make the trip in two houis

, MELTON BOUND OVER.

Had Pistol, Knife and Pair of
Brass Knacks.

M.uon. Ga, Decembei >t, — (.Special )
M M. Mflton, who seiioualy stabbed his
brother-in-law, Hutt Pali, Chnstma-3
daj, waived commitment healing- in
the recorder' -3 couit this inoining and
Was bound ov<*r to the city under two
bonds of $300 each. He was fined ?10
•r 20 days on a charge of dlsoiclerlj
conduct

The two men had a fight at their
home on Fust Btieet in which Fair was
•tabbed severo-l times. When arrested
MeJton was found to have a pistol, a
knife' and a pair of brass knucks on his
parson

J. S. Qans nnd W W. Sha-mos, two
white men, who raised a disturbance
»t a dance in East Macon last night.
were this morning fined $20 each
Shamos, who was also charged with
striking a negrro woman with a brick,
was fined $10 extra.

G E O R G I A

National Congress of Mo ers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

-Mrs. Howard A Payne,

R L.lt-

Lottie

President-
Elberton.

Honorary President—Mrs. J.
tie Atlanta.

Recording Secretary—JMiss
Barnes. Columbus Ga.

Corresponding- Secretary—Mies Laura
Stlllvvell, Elberton, Ga.

Treasurer—Mrs. H. B. Hudtina. El-
berton, Ga,

Auditor—Mrs. Roger xDewar, 2T East
Fifth Street, Atlanta Ga.

Press and Publicity—Mrs. Eugrene B.
Mitchell, 1149 peachtree street, Atlanta,
Georgia.

OFFICERS OF CONGRESS.
'First Vice President—Mrs. Alexander

Thesmar, 227 Huntingdon street, Sa-
vannah, Ga.

Secorid Vice President—Mrs. Herbert
Li. Moon Tifton. Ga.

Fourth Vice President—Mrs. J. Britt
David, Columbus, Ga.

Fifth Vice President—Mrs. George
Haugh, 613 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

\ Seventh Vice President—Mrs. J.
Lindsay Johnson. Rome, Ga.

Eighth Vice -President—Mrs. 3. S.
Brewer, Elberton Ga.

Eleventh District—Mrs C. B. Gowan,
Brunswick, Ga. \ *

Twelfth District—Mrs. D. E Dugsan,
Cochran, Ga.

MACON ITS New Exchange of Atlanta Telephone Company
FUNERAL NOTICES.

The Fifth Regiment May Also
Organize Such a Com-

pany in Atlanta.

NEW T>E4U'S GREETINGS.
To the Member* of the Georgia

Branch of the Xntlonnl ConRTens of
Mothers and Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation*: Greetings and heart? eood
wishes lor the new -year. The year
1914 I» nenrlngr Its close. \Ve hate
worked vreUvand neeomj»]lsJieil many
eood things. In a few more days
1915 will tie npon ns. tet us pnt
forth every effort to malce this new
yenr better than the old.

Faithful, untiring; efforts with co-
operation added cannot fall to re-
Hult In success.

MRS. HOWABD PAYNE:,
President Georgia Branch Congress

of Mothers^ and Parent-Teacher
Asaodatlons.

MERCER GLEE CLUB

Takes Christmas Trip Through
South Georgia.

Greeting; to All Mother*.
Again the hands of the clock of Time

ma.rk the Christmas season, and paltic-
ularly is it a season of motherhood
and childhood that the Mothers' con-
gress would extend a warm Christmas
greeting; to every mother In our state,
whether she be affiliated with our or-
ganization or not. Greeting means
good wishes, ana naturally cordial
fellowship and mutual helpfulness fol-
low.

The year Just past marks a period in
the history of the world that will be
remembeied as long as time lasts, and
when the final toll is taken it will be
found that those who suffer most from
the tragic happening's across the seas
•will be the mothers of the world But,
on reflection, suffering is so often the
part of motheie everywhere, the M6th-
er of the Babe of Bethlehem was not
spared the pain of the woild, an>d no
other mother since then has eier been
spared it

But it lies with, the mothers of our
westerni world to learn the great crises
of life, the epochs that make history
and change the destiny of the world
are often controlled by the mother's
hand The women of Europe today who
are living through the agony of war
and bloodshed and loss are perhaps
wondering themselves if the mothers
of kings could not have so guided the
childish minds and hearts as to have
made conflict and battle and lust of
power and blind seeking of territory
an impossible thing

We mothers of America can at least
profit by the laek of such teaching
abioad, and instill into the hearts of
oui sons a love of peace, of lofty pur-
poses and'a recollection of the bonds
of universal 'brotherhood. There could
be no better time than the Christmas-
tide for this resolution to be formed
and no bettei medium than the Con-
gress of Mothers through which It
should be pi opagrated Together, a na-
tional body of women wltli minds and
hearts set upon a fii.ed purpose can
create miiacles and overcome moun-
tains.

The united effol ts of t iamed diplo-
mats are but the suifaoe i ippl ing of
the waters of world Politi s complied
to the resistless force of\ the mother's
influence In the homo am! on the child
It is for an intelligent dnection of this
Influence that the Mothers' congress
is working, and this work can onlv be
accomplished b\ the co-opei ation of

eveiy mother in America. Already the
mothers of Georgia have done noolei
work, but it is the hope and desire -of
our organization that every mother in
the state will be affiliated with us,
and to that end we extend a welcom-
ing hand to each, one, as well as the
hope that this holiday season may be
one of peace, happiness and prosperity
to all.

, Ga , December 26 — (Special.)
Colonel J. A. Thomas, of the second
Georgia regiment has received word
from the waz* department at Washing-
ton that the Macon battalion of the
second regiment may proceed with the
organization of a machine gun com-
pany and Captain B. E. Miller has been
commissioned to have- charge of the
new company. e

Thjs will be the first maelune gun
company to be^organized in Georgia,
but th'e Fifth and other Georgia reg£
ments, it is understood, are to also or-
ganJze similar companies within a
short tjme. A meeting for the purpose
<£. making plans for the organization^

"°

The
Tenth District.

Parent-Teacher a&sociation of
the Tenth Street school held its month-
ly meeting on the 15th After the usual
business was finished, the president
called the attention of the meeting to
the fact that some members of the
board of education were in favor of
changing school hours and adopting
the double session, children to be at
school from 9 to 12, go home to their
dinner, and return to stay till 4 o'clock
There was a good deal of discussion
about this, and a motion was made
and carried that "a committee com-
posed of the officers of the Tenth
Street association look into this
pi oposed chaiisre and find what bene-
fits could rebult fi om it" The presi-
dent said she would a.nk Mr. Guinn, of I
the boaid of education, to speak on
this subject at the next meeting.

Miss Postell, piincipal of the Normal I
Training school, was introduced as the
speaker of the afternoon She gave a
charming talk aboiit her work in train-
ing the voung- women as our future
teachers, and spoke of their enthusi-
asm and hard work. She told, also of
the fresh-air school, and how the chil-
dren in the fresh-air classes had im-
proved—In weight, appptlte and free-
dom from colds This, the coldest day
of the S(»oson, proved how comfortable
both children and teachers could be in
the severest weather She urged all
mothers to pay a visit to Lee Street
school and see some of the impiove-
ments that are In use there Many
questions were asked and much Inter-

nest shown in this talk, and Miss Postell
was sincerely thanked for the pleasure
she had given the meeting Our next
meeting: will be on the last Tuesdav
In January. The offlceis of the associa-
tion are-

President, Mrs. P W Walker, vice
president, Mrs W I Mlddleton, secre-
tary, Mrs. Gnorpce P Moore- treasurer,
Mrs Da\ Id Elchlberg.

Suns A° be used wil1 'shootexactly the aame size as
those used jii the regulai army nfles,,
«Sv '? «"> raP>d»ty of the gun hrethat, makes them so important. It will
take three men to operate each gun

, . . «, to flre and a <to remove the snell. Each gun can be
fired at the rate of 120 shots per min-
ute. Twenty mules will be necessary
to ^carry the equipment.

GREEN—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Green, Mr. and Mrs George H.
Robertson, Mrs. B H. Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs L C Varnedoe and Mr. and

, Mrs G P. Williams, Birmingham, Ala.,
' are invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
i M. J. Green tlji? (Sunday) afternoon at 2
| o'clock from the residence, 167 Sells
„. avenue Dr. J. I Allgood and Dr. W.
W. Briirefield will officiate. Interment
West View. The pallbearerp are re-
quested to meet at Greenberg & Bond

| Company at 1:15 p m Gainesville, Ga ,
| papers please copy.

THOMAS—The friends and relatives of
Mr. Cash M Thomas, Mr and Mrs. W
IJ. Beasley and family, Mr. and Mis,
Festus Biggs, of San Antonio, Texas,
Miss Caroline E Thomas, Mr and Mis
W. E. Thomas and family, of Jackson-
ville, Fla, and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cash M.
l lomas, Jr, and family, of Blrming-

i i i Ala, are invited to attend the
eral of Mi Cash M Thomasi Sun-

^y, December 27, 1914, at 2'30 p. m,
m the residence, 520 Capitol avenue1 IB Rev. A. A. Little, assisted by Rev
O. Bricker, wil l officiate Interment

i ill be in West View cemetery.. The
'lowing named gentlemen will please

as pallbearers and meet at the
hipel of H M. Patterson & Son at 1 45

ock: Mr. J. W. Peacock, (Me. C .W.
M Clure, Mr R. E. Geoige, Mr. E. P.

ewis, Mr F. B. Lippett and Mr. L. O.
"arner.

has b£en given to sell
Jury exemptions in order to raise
for the pew company and these

men at" $5*0 each™"3 MaQ°" °bus"less

Forrent Avenue Association.
The Forrest Avenaie Parent-Teacher

association at their last meeting, on
December 17, had an interesting pro-
gram, and a \erv good attendance

There Is an enrollment of seventy
names, and the chairmen of the differ-
ent committee's are all worklnsr to se-
em e Im-oroved conditions wherever
needed Playgrounds are to be jnade
more attractive, shade and ornamental
trees secured, and another drinking
fountain Installed on the vard. Over
a thousand sprina: bulbs donated by
teachers and parents have 'been plant-
ed. to beautify and gladden Tho woi k
for this miniature park was iill done
by the "good" bovs of the sixth and
seventh grades The members of this
association thoroughly realize that
"co-ooeration" 1= the key-woid that
unlocks for the pupil the ban ier that
enables a teacher to know the, child
find tlius to unfold the better part of
its nature nnd intensify inteiest

The meetings hereafter will be on a
Thm srla\ of the second week of the
month and for Januai v a snecial nro-
erim has been prenaied Mrs Sniker

Macon Judge Holds
Law Against Auto

\ Speeding Invalid
Macon, Ga , December 26 —(Special )

Judge Hodges, of the city vcourt of Ma-
con,_lias held that Section of the state
automobile law which aays that it shall
be a misdemeanor to run an automobile
at aTi unreasonable rate of speed, so
as to endanger life and property, in-
valid.

The ruling was made in the cas? of
Willie Clyde, a negro, a, chauffeur for
a local bank company. Clyde's attorney
demurred to the indictment, claiming
that the language of the indictment,
which follows the phraseology of the
statute, was too indeflmte and uncer-
tain. This demurrer was upheld by the
court.

CALM XMAS IN LAURENS.
Only One Man Killed in the

County. '

I>ublin, Ga , December 26—(Spe-
cial.)—Reports coming' In from over
the county indicate that Laurens en-
joyed the quietest Christmas in years,
While it is certain that Dublin's cele-
bration -was the sanest and most quiet
that has ever been seen here.

Only one tragedy is reported so far,
and that was the killing of a negro
named Blackshear iBy a white man
named Mimbs in the county near Min-
ter Friday. No details of the affair
have been received here and Mimbs is
still at large.

time
consented to <Hve a readiner nt that

MTIS .T M
President

SAVANNAH FLAMES
BURN FIVE HOURS;

DO GREAT DAMAGE

Macon. Ga , December 26 —(Special )
The Mercer Glee club will leave tomoi-
row for a. two weeks' tour of south
Georgia and Florida. As vthls is the
first time the Mercer boys have under-
taken a Christmas trip considerable in-
terest is being manifested in it. Pro- !

Savannah, Ga, December 26—Fire
completely destroyed the stoie and
stock of goods of Marcus & Co, at 208-
21§ West (Broad street, this morning,
the flames raging from 2 a. m. to 7
o'clock this morning, resulting in ap-
proximately 5100,000 loss to the stock

I and the total loss \of the three-story
brick structure.

Water damage to an adjoining dry
goods department store, owned by S
Mlrsky, resulted in a considerable loss,
and also the burning oft Of thp roof
Marcus & Co. are covered to the ex-
tent of $65,000 by insurance

BIBB CO. WILL HAVE
BLACKSMITH SHOP

fessor G L Carver, founder and direc- Macon, Ga., December 26 —(Special )
»-.. „<• *!,„ „!„,!, „„>. Mc^r-n^a. Ti o The Bibb county road board has decid-

ed to build a blacksmith shop of its
own and today instructed a committee
to proceed with the woik. The shop
will cost $2,900 to construct, an amount
equal to that expended during the

IRVIN, CHARGED ,
WITH MURDER, IS

LET OUT ON BOND

Columbus, Ga , December 26—(Spe-
cial.)—Judge S P. Gilbert today admit-
ted to bail in the sum of $2,500 Henry
Irvin, of Harris county, who, -with his
brother. Homer Irvin, is charged with
murdering Will Teal, a Harris county
ciitizen.
citizen. The two brothers were placed
on trial recently and a mistrial re-
sulted.

Both brothers applied for ibail and
Henry Irvin's attorney sutbmitted a doc-

GENERAL FILM COMPANY
SUED UNDER TRUST LAW
New York, December 26.—Th^ Gieat-

er New York Film Rentral company, an
e-tchang-e .for the circulation of movti.g
picture films in New York city, filed
a Sherman law suit today against .ih^
General Film company, its officers and
component companies f j r $i,SOO,000
three times the amount of damag-as al-
leged to have been caused bv ihe de-
fendants' acts.

It is charged that the defendants
have combined to operate and conduct
an unlawful business "under the cloak
of the so-called Edison license •Agree-
ment."

The plaintiff asserls that 't had built
up by January, 1909, a business which
had a valuable good will and was a
profitable one; but that its business
has become practically worthless since
that date because of the acts of the
defendants.

PRESIDENT IS RESTING
FROM CARES OF OFFICE

Washington, December 26.—Presi-
tor's certificate that he had sustained dent Wilson continued today .to rest
a stroke of paralysis Today Judge i from the cares of office. He is trans-
Gilbert received a telegram from the acting _only necessary business d-uring-
Physi-cian that Irvin had sustained a
second stroke and the judge immediate-
ly granted bail in his case

Bond was made and the sick man
was released from jail at Hamilton

of the club, and Manager
Fleming have perfected a splendid
schedule and expect to meet with suc-
cess ^

Among the places that the club will
give concerts are Quitman, Monday, De-
cember 28, Sanford. Fla, Tuesday, De- jjofj fciJnie
cembei 29, Klssimmec, Fla, Wednesday, I The road board has also instructed!
December 29; Mulberry, Fla, Friday, employees to distributed the county'
January 1. Bartow, Fla, Saturday, Jan- patronage among the diffeient mer-
uary 2. The following week the club ' chants and not give U all to one mer-
will b. at Tampa, Plant Citv, Lakeland ?]£»*„? Q Ĉ Gibson county physic,™

this afternoon. Judge Gilbert has not
yet passed upon the other brother's
application for bond

MUSICIAN DROPS DEAD.

| Datcher Dies in Theater t
Thornasville.

the holidays. A big rush of business
is expected with the reassembling of
congress next Tuesday and in the
meantime the president hopes to get
as much rest as possible in order to be
prepared for it.

In spite of general depressed condi-
tions during the past six months, the
Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph
company has been carrying on in a
conservative way its fixed poneies of,
extension, and this picture shows the
newly-built exchange building at ^he
corner of Moreland and DeKalb ave-

nues, which, will ibe in opeiation
shortly after the first of the year to
serve that section of Greater Atlanta

A. B. Conklln, vice president an3
general manager of the company, is
optimistic over the outlook for gen-
erally improved business conditions in
Atlanta and throughout the south
after January 1.

LIST OF CONTRABAND,
REVISED BY ENGLAND

*" >

Sulphur, and Glycerin Are
Transferred to Absolute

Contraband Class.

!HT OF FREE SPEECH
HAS ITS LIMITATIONS

*
Such Is Opinion of Committee

of Lawyers of National
Reputation.

CREHIATIOM Adults, {25; Children.
$15t Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co office 30 "Wig-

gins Blk, Clncinnatlt O. Booklet fre*. /

and othei places

Oakland Lodge Elects.
Gav, Ga.. \ December 26.—(Special)—

At a'legular meeting of Oakland lodge
No. 46, F. & A M, the following offi-
cers were elected Dr V. H. Bennett,
worshipful mastei, C. J. Elkin, senior
warden, C A Davis, Junior warden,
J. T. Pennington, secretary; E. A
Baughan, treabuier, A. F- Estes, sen-
ior aeacon. C L. McCleod. junior dea-
con. J J Yolk, senior steward B B
Leverett. junior stew aid, J. H
Baugrhan tv lei

Cured His RUPTURE
1 ua«< ba<li>-r ruptured \\hile lifting a

t runk .-corral j cars ago. Doctors said my
onl j hope of euro \\«.M an operation.
Tru^ts did me no good Finally I fjot
hold of '.ometluiig that quickly and eom-
jjleU'lj cured me Years ha\a passed and
the mpturo has nD\i?r returned, although I
am dum^ h.-rd u ork iu> a carpenter There
u i-, no opyitioii, no lost time, no
trouble I ha\r nothing to sell, but will

fu l l inform ition about ho\\ -%ou may
Hud a complet

x > uu -\\rite to int
\ peuter lb \.

ure without operation, if
Hugeno M Pullen, Car-

^ rrcMus Avenue. Manas-
o.uan N I Bettor cut our this notice and

you maj

---- --- ---- ------- _.
it to an others who are ruptured-

a lite or at least stop the
nliberv of rupture and the worry and dan-
iicr oC an operation

. . ,
has purchased 90 per cent of his drug
supplies from one firm E. A. Wimbish

Ihomaswlle, Ga., December 26.—•
(Special.)—Just as he opened his
piano today Edward R. Dutcher,
leader of the orchestra of the Broad

President Wilson is devoting a. good
deal of his attention just now to his
7-year-old grand niece, Anne Cothran,
who is a white house guest. The lit-
tle girl was a member of the group of
near relatives who dined with the
president at the white house Christ-
mas dinner last night. It was the first
Christmas the president has celebrated

I in the white house. Laet year the presl-
I dent and his family went to Pass

Christian, Miss, f6r the holidays.
President Wilson will Ibe 58 years

of age next Monday. Ho will cele-
brate the occasion.

business.

TWENTY CHRISTMAS
WEDDINGS IN DUBLIN

Dublin, Ga., December 26 —FSpe-
ciaL)—Ordinary W. A Wood, of this
citj, has entered the race for selling
the highest numbei of marriage
licenses on Christmas eve Twenty
permits were issued. Seven of the
licenses issued were -white and thn-
teen colored So far the next highest
number

Troy, N Y. He was 41 years old afld
leaves a wife and one daughter. He
was a musician of note .«md before

AMERICANS THANKED
BY FRANCIS JOSEPH

Washington. December 26 —A dis-

was a musiC1an 01 note -and betore gjES fr^H Vie^a^t'oda^ln^oun^
coming here had 'been an accompanist , ?£f"I '72?,. T^JUiSSf-J* *SaS£=C?2

o-i-a nr* <-»r»*vro
afe ^on?or?2wpiace tomorrow

PTi «=
"fternonarternoon.

ii

Christmas Quiet at Elberton.
Elbei ton, Ga , December 26. — (Spe-

cial ) — Abide from a negro cutting-Abide from
scrape Christmas

a negro
eve the holidays

have been exceedingly quiet in Elber-
ton Less whisky was shipped In than
n j ears Sorire cotton was turned,_ L j a to r**11 — 1 V . , . ' * " J Cilt O h)ujr.G l^ULluil Wcta LUllleuumber heard from is IS follovv eel by , ioo/e and the ,e generally spent

ibb's oidmary, who issued lo a quiet tlme ^ Christmas tree was

Taxpayers Slow.
Lvei l j , Ga.. December 26—((special ) 1

Chattooga ta-xpayers have made a rec- !
ord for being slow this year to pav up j
their taxes, according to Collector
Henley. Not o\ ei 50 per cent of the
taxes of the count} have been paid
up to the time the books closed last
Mondaj The low price of cotton and
the "panic" is laid to blame for the
procrastination, the majoiitv of the

. qui<
given at the Baptist church Christmas
night, Professor T J Cleveland acting
the role of Santa Claus

BOOZER
MADE SOLICITOR

Blbeiton Ga , December 26.—(Spe-
cial )—Judge George C. Grogan, of
the city (jourt of Elberton, has reap-
pointed Colonel Boozei Payne solicitor

farmers holding their cotton for a for the ensuing- two-rear term. Colo-
higher puce ] nei payne is among the younger,

members of the local bar, but has

Veterans Get Money. \
Thomasville, G-a, Decembei 26 — i

(Special.)—Seven of Thomas county's]
old war "v etei aiis -w ere made happ-v j
this Christmas bv receiving the monev j
for their pensions which had not been
sent with tha.t for the regular list.
These had onlv recentlv put in their
applications and the money had been
delayed, but it was received bi Ordi-
narv Jones in time to make an accept-
able Christmas .present.

pto-ven his ability to hold down the
state's interests and has been a suc-
cessful prosecuting attorney.

New Year Sermon.
Kov. H. H. PJ octor, D D. will

pi each at the First Congi egational
church (colored) this morning on "Out
ot the Old Tear Into the New." At
Y'45 o'clock the entire school, under
.Superintendent Martin, will unite in
an exercise entitled "The Prince of
Peace"

Dr. vioolley's Sanitarium
FOB THE TREATMENT OF

I HEROIN, COCAiNJb. AiJ, otber
drue. or TVhiik> Habits or ad-
dictions: aiso borne treatment giv-

, en succe«isfully Forty years In this
practice. Bo«lc on the subject FREE. DR.
B. M. WOQUiBSY CO- 22 COOPEK STREET.
ATLANTA. GA.

Prohibition Address. i Charged With Burglary.
Waycross,. Ga., December 26 —(Spe-! Waycross, Ga , December 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Former Govei nor R. B Glenn, of 1 Cial >—-Charged with burglary, three
North Carolina, will deliver an address -white men. Will Lloyd, S. A. Daniel and
in Waycros_s Tuesday ^vening, Janu- r>an King, are being held here pendm
ary 5, at the Central Baptist church.
His subject will be "The Greatest Ques-
tion Before America Today." His ad-
dress in Wayeross will be one ot a
series arranged in Georgia on the pro-
hibition question.

further investigation by the grand
jury. They are charged with enter-
ing the store of 3T. D. L. Ray, at 'Manor,
taking goods valued at $100. Lloyd's
bond has been fixed at $1,000. and the, ,
bond at th» other men at $500 each.

emperor had expressed thanks
President Wilson through Ambassa-
dor Penfleld for the American Christ-
mas gifts distributed yesterday among
soldiers' orphans

The dispatch explained the retreat
from Servla as the result of bad
weather

"Official communique asserts that
Austrian 'troops, after a victorious ad-
vance, retreated from Servla on ac-
count of bad weather unbeaten and
with unbroken courage Our losses
were enormously exaggerated In the
Carpathians our attacks continue to
gain ground," said the 'dispatch.

Washington, December 26.—Great
Britain today notified the United
States of a revision of the British con-
traband list. The pievioug Ijst of con-
ditional contiaband is maintained, but
sulphur and glycerin are transferred
to the absolute contraband class.

The following additions to the list
of absolute contiaband were made.

Ingredients of explosives, na-mely,
nltnc acid, glycerin, acetone, calcium
acetate and all other metallic acetates,
sulphur, potassium nitrate, fiactipns of
distillation products of coal tar be-
tween benzel knd cresol inclusive, ani-
line," methylaniline, dimethylaniline,
ammonium perchlorate, sodium per-
chlorate, sodium chlorate, barium chlo^
rate, calcium nitrate, meicury.

Resinous products Camphor and
turpentine (oil and spirit)

Ferro alloj s, including fen o-tung-
sten, fer.ro molybdenum, ferro manga-
nese, ferro vanadium, ferro chrome.

Tungsten, molybdenum, vanadium,
selenium, cobalt, manganese, wolf-
ramite, scheelite, molybdenite, manga-
nese ore, zinc ore, lead ore, bauxite.

Alumins and salts of aluminium
Antimony, together with sulphides

and oxides of antimony.
Copper, part wrought and copper

Submarine, sound signalling ap-

Tiies for motor vehicles and cycles
together with articles or materials
especially adapted for use in manufac-
ture or repair of tirea

Rubber, including! law waste and re-
claimed rubber and vgoods made wholly
of rubber.

Baton Rouee, La, December^ 26.—
Governor Luther E Hall today tele-
graphed Secretary Bryan, protesting
against the intention of Great Britain
to place turpentine and rosin on the
absolute contraband list. The governor
also telegraphed Senators Thornton and
Ransdell and Senator-elect Broussard,
suffs-estinK that the Louisiana congres-
sional delegation join the delegations of
the states in the yellow pine belt in a
general protest.

HAITI STILL SQUABBLING
OVER $110,000 HELD HERE
Washington, December 26—The

$110,000 In specie brought to New York
from Port Au Punce lat,t Thursday
by the United States gunboat Machias
still is the subject of controversy be-
tween the Haitien government and the
Bank of Haiti, from whose vaults the
coin was removed against the protest
of the local authorities. Solon Menos,
the Haitien minister, talked with Sec-
retary Bryan today and insisted that
the money should be returned, as it was
the property of the Haitien govern-
ment. Bank officials, however, state
that the money was intended to meet
Indebtedness of the Haitien govern-
ment just falling due, and asked that
It be removed. Secretary Bryan has
reached no decision

BRYAN TRIES TO LOCATE
COMTESSE DE BUISSERET

26.—Se

DIXIE RIVER PROJECTS
DISAPPROVED IN 'REPORT—»—. i
Washington, December 26 —Plans to

accommodate barges of maximum draft
ibetween Norfolk and Beaufort Inlet, 3ST.
C., iby increasing the depth of Trent
river between Newbern and Pollocks-
ville from nine feet to twelve feet, were
disapproved today in a war depart-
ment report to congress. Work now is
underway to establish a channel eleven
feet deep at Newbern, fifty feet wide
and fotJr feet deep to Trenton and nine
feet deep to a point four miles above
Uewbern. i

Other southern -projects adversely re-'
ported Included that to deepen and
straighten Coan river, Va., at its main
entrance to the Potomac, and one to
deepen "the channel of Slades Creek. '
C, a tributary of Pamlico.

Washington, December 26.—Secretary
Bryan is endeavoring through the Ger-
man government to locate the Com-
tesse de Buisseret, formerly Miss -Caro-
line Storey, of this city. When . last
heard from she was in Brussels. The
Germans "would not permit her, it is
said, either to join her husband, who
is Belgian minister at Petrog>ra<5, or
communicate with her mother here.

Mrs. Storey recently received through
friends information that her daughter
was dangerously ill in Brussels. Since
that time nothing has 'been heard from
her.

The Count de Buisseret was one time
Belgian minister to this country.

INCENDIARIES CAUSE
$85,000 FIRE LOSS

Lake Village, Ark., December 26.—
Fire, believed to be of incendiary ori-
gin, caused a loss estimated at $85,000
early today. Thirteen firms and in-
dividuals suffered losses,, Two previ-
ous attempts Jo set fire to "the build-
ing in which the fire originated had
been made by unknown persons in the
last three months. »

New York, December 26.—The right
of free speech does not include the
right of expressing opinions "in lan-
guage ofi any character," ir^ the opin-
ion of a committee of lawyers of na-
tional reputation from all sections of
the country appointed by the National
Civic Federation to Investigate the lim-
itation's of freedom of speech. The
committee, which is headed iby Alton B.
Parker, has not yet made public its re-
iport, 'but a preliminary announcement
issued concerning it today by the fed-
eration says- /

"The report covets a variety of in-
cidents wher'e a claim haa been made
that free speech has been invaded A
revie^V of these cases shows that while
free speech is the right to express
one's opinion orally, it is not the right
to do so jn language of any character,
bince words which ten* to incite to
disorder, violence and crime, or lan-
guage which is blasphemous or ob-
scene may not be used.

"iNtelther is it the right to express
one's opinion for every purpose since
one may not incite to disorder or crime
or advocate criminal anarchy. Neither
is free speech the right to make one's
self heard at any time or at any place
since the right may not be exercised
at times and places when so doing- in-
terferes with \equal rights of other per-
sons. But these necesaarjr restrictions
upon speech do not impair the reason-
able freedom guaranteed by the con-
stitution."

\

WINTER IS
HERE TO
STAY
Get Your O'coat
Now

Our one-price, $35 overcoats
are tailored in the best way
possible, on our own prem-
ises, where we can supervise
every stitch.•
The goods are far superior to
anything we know of at the
price.
Jf we sold at several different <
prices we would have to carry
several different grades of

_ cloth—the one-price 'system
makes it possible to give you
the benefit of a wonderful va-
riety.

$35
gets any business suit or over-
coat, and we guarantee to
suit you at that price.

Hayes Bros.,
Inc.

Tailors and Haberdashers
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Show Windows

$5O Reward
GEORGIA, "MARION COUNTY.

The commissioners of Marion county
offer $50 reward for the arrest and
deln ery to the sheriff of Marion coun-
ty, Georgia, one Dude EvaTis, daj-k
ginger cake color, about 20 years old.
five feet and seven Inches tall, "weight
about i;!0 pounds, with one sore foot.
Wanted in Marion county for murder
and lobbery committed on the night of
December 23, 1914.

CHAS W LOWE,
Clerk County Commissioners

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for

the New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easy.

Where tlie showing is not

favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val

uable ally in assisting you to

retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & €0.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

The Best Place to Store
Your Household Goods
John J. Woodside

Storage Co., Inc.

JOpl.lutn, Wblilu? >Bd Dtp* H.btt. trat«4 ,
. BOOft I

B *̂*"""M, «.«.«»™y BMa MV. .^ . _ ^
I et Home at «t Sutltartem.' Book on •abject
I £l-«e. DR. B. M. WOOLMY,» -N. VM»
• StmitmiluM. Atl.otj. Cccrxi*. .

BANKRUPT SALE
Stock of General Merchandise

and Futures
Georgia, Bartovr County.—-Putsujint

to an order, as passed by the Hon. C. D.1
McCutcheon, Refeiee in Bankruptcy. in.c
the matter of J. J & B H. Holloway,.
^pf Taylorsville. Ga, near Rockmart.'
Ga, I will offer for sale the entir»>
btock of merchandise, consisting; of dry.
goods, shoes, fuimailings, hats, cloth-
ing, hardware, groceries, drugs, etc,
all invoicing $5,590 53, and fixtures
$855 20, total ?6,445 73, in flrst-elass
condition. Sale will be at public out-
cr> in Taylorsville on Thursday, De-
cember 31, 1914, at 11 a m. Terms
cash All bids subject to the approval
of the refeiee. For inspection of th«
inventory and stock call on the under-
signed, - or I F Munday, attorney,
Rockmatt, Ga

H. A. BTBiRRIS, Trustee.
SOS Chamber of Commerce Bltts.,

Atlanta, Ga.
FRANCIS L BYLES,
I F. MTOTDAY, Attorneys for Trustee.

NINE PEOPLE INJURED
BY RUNAWAY ENGINE

Atchlson, Kan, December 26 -r-Two
persons were seriously injured and
seven slightly hurt when a runaway
locomotive starting from a round
house near here ran 2 miles and col-
lided today) with Missouri Pacific pas-
senger train No. 106.

The irapiact of the engines was ter-
rific, and ,mo»t of the passengers were
thrown from seats or bertha.

i#IM**

This Property Must Be Sold at Once
MAKE US AN OFFER

A modern, 2-story, 10-room borne (2 baths) on North Boulevard,
between North Ave. and Ponce de-Leon Ave.

Garage 22x42 feet, all possible conveniences.
The lot Is imasually large, 110x193 feet.
We have been authorized to sell this property at a price that we

will guarantee to be a' bargain.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

$19,000,000 DAMAGE
FROM^CATTLE DISEASE

Chicago, December 26 —Foot and
mouth disease is blamed for a de-
crease from last >ear of ?19,000,000 m
the value of live stock received dur-i
ing 1914 at the Union Stock yards, ac-
cording to a icport today by th«
Union Stock Yards and Transit com-
pany, which handled the animals.
Shipments totaled It.eSD.OOO5 head,'
woith neatly f.390,000,000. ,

Up to the time of the quarantine
of the ><irds the vdlue ot live block re-
ceived exceeded that of a year ago.

MARSHALL FIELD TO WED
MISS EVELYN MARSHAL

New Yoik, December 2G—ilatshall
Field, son of the lato millioiiaiie mer-
chant of Chicago, obtained toda> a li-
cense to wed Miss Kvel.vn Matshal, of
this city The application blank filled
by Mr Field £avc his address as Cad-
land, Southampton, England, Ills age
as 21 and that of his bude-to-be a»
25

HAGENBACK BROTHERS^**
KILLED .IN BATTLE

WEYIYIAIM & CONNORS
LENDi:ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED, ^ ,

EQUITABLE BUiLDING ESTABLISHED 1890

St J..OU1S, Mo, December 36.—Word
that lx>renz and Henry Hagenback,
menagerie owneis of Germany, had
been killed in battle was received to-
day by -George Dieokmaii, president ot
the St Louis Zoological society. TheV
•news (originally came in a letter to
PoWr Bohnewn, a native Hollander,
from a friend in Germany.

URUGUAY TO PURCHASE
ROAD OVER CONTINENT

Washington, December 26.—A bill
providing for purchase by th« Uru-
guajan government of the Pan-
American Trans-Continental Railway
company's concession was passed la»t
Wednesday by the general assembly
of Uruguay, according to cable ad-
vices today to the state department.
The line, to be constructed In Uru-
guay, will be part of a road extending

a number ot other countries.

SPAPLRl
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ATTRACTIVE DEBUTANTE

\\ ho
MISS ISOLEXE CAMPBELL,

one ot the debutante hostesses of the gay hohd^vy season

SAVAN^AlTSOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., December 26 —(Special

Correspondence )—As usual in Savan-
nah at this season, things ate s'ven o\er
almost entirely to the college set. Man>
young peopleTu-nved this week for the
holidays and there tj.iH be a series of
•ntertatnmente f iom now until after
Ne\v Year's in their honoi Miss Le-
one * Gradv's afternoon tea Tuesday
•was the flrst reunion of the college
crowd. Receiving with hei were
Misses Edith Batte>. Heloise Giady,

,_ Ma,-Jorie Cutts and Anne Head. Mr<?
4 Oraqy was assisted in serving bv Miss

33dlth IX Johnston, Miss Rosa Gibbs,
iflsa Mary "Wayne. Miss Nannette West
»nd Misses Ellen Knos, Elizabeth Per-
kins and Gladjs Casaels

For Miss Anne Read and her guests
tor the holidays, the Misses Harriet
and Lavinla Henrj, of New York, and
for Miss Cecilia Garrard; who is also
at home from school for Christmas,
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Read gave a dance
at the Hotel Savannah Wednesday
•v«niug-. About 100 joung' people were
invited.

Miss Maria. Minis gave a luncheon
"Wednesday for her nieces, the Misses
Henry. The othei guests were Misses
Anne Read, Cecilia Garrard, May Bond
Soreven, Clarissa Games. Leona
«rad\. Harriet Stewart. Edith Battey,
H*len Bripham and Daisy Gordon

Miss Ellen Knox gave a dance for
the same group of young people on
Christmas Eve at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R H Knox. and
Miss Valencia Knox gave a dance for
th« older college crowd on Christmas
nixht.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. G Strobhar have
e«nt out invitations for a dance at
the Golf elub for Ml«?s Helen StrObhar
on New Year's Eve, the invitations in-
eluding about ISO of the vouns danc-

t Jnr set.
The Misses Marie and Gertrude Mar-

shall -will *ive a dance at the De Soto
December 30, and the annual subscrip-
tion dance, which the bo>s of this set
•nrill give, will take place at the
Guards' hall Decembe:- 2S The chap-
erons will bo Mr and Mrs John Heard
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. F. C Battev, Mr.
xnd Mrs. Lester Karow, and Mr. and
Mrs. "Willis "Wilder About 100 boys
*nd young men have subscribed to the
dance, which is alwayw the largest
event on th» holidav calendar

For her debutante daughtei Miss
Fannie Bell ostrom. Mis Tohn Fur-
man Ostrom ga\ e a dance at the De
Soto Wednesday evening- Miss Louise
Stoddard. of Lisbon, Ohio, and Miss
Rosa Richards, of Charleston, S C
icceived with Miss Ostrom and her
mother Mis-? Stoddard is Mis>? O*-
tiom's guest and Miss Hichar-ls is vis-
iting Mrs E B Patrick IMio.5 o«trom
entertained w i t h a te.i for JIis,s stod-

dd,rd on Monday afteinoori , Mrs ,T. M
V Rooney poured tea, a.nd Misa Vugus-
ta. Floyd, Gertiude Brlgham. Lenore
Huntei and Joseph^e Clark assisted.

The plaimonle club s New Year ball
will be'Driven this year at the De Soto
on New Ytc'-'s Eve, with nian> out-
of-town guests piesent Among them
will be Miss Mj i tie Hesabeig, of
Richmond the guest of Mrs Call Her-
man, Miss Bess Goldman, of New >5rork,
the guest of Miss Lucille Lew, Miss
Lillian Jacobs, of Boston, the guest of
Mrs. Lerov Lovenstem, Alias Pjautt, of
New York, the guest of Mrs. Gustav
Mohr, Miss Jean Silverman, of At-
lanta, the guest of Miss Mildred Guok-
enheimer, and Miss Da|lsy Guggenheim,
of Ljnchburg, Va, the guest of Miss
Doris Lippman

The Misses Eunice and Doris Lipp-
maii will entertain with an evening
partj Tuesday foi their guest, Miss
Guggenheim, of Lynchburg, Va

<A New Year's house dance will be
given by Miss Lucille Conant for her
guest. Miss Lila Burford, of Bruns-
vv iclt

Miss Belle Daniel will give a small
card paity Friday afternoon, January
8. for Miss Mai Owens and Miss Sarah
Barrow Mrs W G Barnwell has sent
out cards for the next entertainment
of the Married Women's Card club
which will be given Tuesday afternoon.

"Miss Marion Corbin has sent out In-
vitations for a tea New Year's Eve
Receiving with her will be Miss Anne
Read, "\Iias Lavinia Henry, Miss Har-
riet Hemv. Miss Mav Bond Screven
Miss Clailssa Games, and Miss Cecilia
Gaijrard Assisting In sei ving will be
Misses Daisy Gordon, Jessie Carej
Elizabeth Skeele, Tayloe Coibin and
Florence Crane

Mr and Mrs W C. Perkins moved
this week to Atlanta, where thev ex-
pect to live The Misses Perkins re-
mained heie for the holidav a. Miss
Mand Perkins Is the guest" of Miss
Dorothv Harrison, Miss May Perkins is
v i»ttme Mrs Edward Cubbedge Jr
and Miss Elizabeth Peikins Is visiting
Miss Helen Strobhar and Miss Gladys

Miss Annie Storey will give a lunch-
eon Monday Her guests will be Misses
Anne Read, Clarissa Gaiiies, Mav Bond
Screven, Harriet artd Lavinia Henry
Cecilia Garrard. Leona Gradv. Marion5110*- Lois

To Have Smooth, White,
Soft Skin All Winter

Doe^ \ out* «K
In this \\ealh*»r

c hap or roust hen easiH
1 bet ome unduK red or

h\ " I^t »ne *e i i \ ou i quick, ea»-\
to en crcoine- the troub'** ind Keep jour

: comolexion beautlfmU \\ li!t*» smooth and
soft the wibter long Jtist p"t an ounce

ordlrar\- racrcolizeU n ix at the neat est
uff^tore and use a little bofore retiring: ns

I j-ou 'uoukl cv>l<i t,ream I. pon ansins, re-
| ino\c the toaling %\ Ith sudsj T\ ater The

through Mm* peculiar a t t r ibute flctk^
[ cvff the rouirli, ctisculored ur blemi^h*»d K»'

^orn-'bui c«tit le corner off Tu-^t 'ike
j dandruff on a di^ea^ed s>t t ip onlv 111 almost
Invisible particles. "\3ftrcot1/ed w n^ i-inipij

Nature'** -uork 1 «*ecl as r<*<iutrei.l
1 it teeps the face constant It free from dc-

scarf -=»k!n and onlj the health}
I young-looking sl>i« i1* in evidence It s the
I beat treatment Know n foi « ^atherbepten

d- naudd>. irer-kled pimpled and ill un-
i beautiful tomptexjon"

»k»n« vt rlnki0 *»a«>!H in T\ in ter
rrined\ in a harmless

b^ dfs<so!\ ingr 1 o^ pow-
pint \ \ itcTi ha?«l Thi^

QUirkJ> eradicate every line — The
Woman Bcftutlful —(adv.)

I There's an ^
I wai«ti lotioo
| dei«d JsaxolUe in

ROME, GA.
The piesence of the college set at

home for the holidays is the inspira-
tion of numeious parties fairlj dating
to Xew Year. Miss Maigaiet Cox
pleasantlv initiated the festivities for
the college q>irls with a buffet luncheon
Mtjmlaj The Christmas motif accentu-

a thiough the menu, was a beauti-
/ fcat.ira Five courses were served

x a nieriv- company of twenty-eight
,{ Mr^. u L- Walker was at home to
tut. \voman s Missionary society of the
L u s t Baptist church Tuesday The
pleat-ant hours of entertainment were
"pent in a worth-while wvay, the ladies
c le \o t inR the afternoon to sewing1 and
fiiiiihuig v\ ai rn garments for unfortu-
nate families Christmas gifts Refresh-
ment-i served in a salad course closed
the busv aftel noon

V progressive dinner partj was the
novel method of entertainment
thoiougrhlj enjoved by the Hif?h school
seniors Monday evening-. As joint hos-
tebs Misses lulia Gassqn and Arlln
Moi ns seived the first cous-se at1 the
Bon Air apartments, the home of the
fomier At the tea garden of Jervis-
Dav ulson Misses Ava Coker and Lois
Lancaster acted as hostess for course
t.e>_oiul The dmner course of elabo-
late menu was served at the Washing-
ton apartments of the Tichenoro
Misses Laura TicUenor, Penelope Stiles
•\nd Amelia Beiry associate hostesses.
The salad coin se came at the Third
\venue Hotel, Hisses Francis West and
Hvia Simpson piesiding Miss Eliza-
iieth Pruaen's home was the scene for
the ices and confections, and. with her
serving were Misses Helen Geotchins
and Florence Hamilton. The merry
companv then returned to the Third
\v enue hotel for dancing

Cluistmas night the dancing con-

tingent save a da^ca-at the. Wood-
man's hall, the celWgel'tttevi44*"'*n«p*
beis of the German acting an hoatfc.

The Misses Mitchell ar6 entertaining
a house pait> of relatives as Christ-
mas guests, Mi and Mrs. William
Worth Martin, of Atlanta, and Miss
Lilv Mitchell, of Gadsden.

The marriagre of iMlss Kate Perkins
and Mr. Robebon Sagre was solemnized.
in the home of Mr. and QttB. "W. L.
Hume Saturday afternoon at 5.80
o'clock The cteremonv was Impressive-
ly performed by I>i. G G. Sydnor, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church.
An informal reception followed and
later Mi and Mrs. Sagre left to si?e.nd
the remainder of the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Harper, of Paris,
Fiance, have their eon, Raymond, and
daughter, Heleiie, from eojlpgfe-f or the
holidays here, and ChristmM day en-
tertained their brothers at (Jfnner. Mr.
Houston Harper, of Chattanooga, cam*
down Thursday and Mr. Clarence &*#$—
per, of Tampa, Fla.. arrived that '
ing for the happy reunion.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Bertha Gardner, "of Elberton/

Ga., is tha guest of Miss Mary Ellen.
Law ,

(Miss Elolse Barnea l« at home irom
the State Normal at Athens for;a
weeks' holiday. ••"

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hemp are
spending Christmas In Louisville, Kjh

Miss Emma Broach left last -we'ejt
for her home in Campton, Ga.., to apend
the holidays. J

Mrs. Willis iMilner, Jr, and baby. Qf
Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. A. S. Cohen.

Mrs. Cliff Dobbs has returned from
a. visit to her daughter, Mrs. Howard
MciNair, in New Orleans.

Mrs. T. R. Patterson gave a dainty
luncheon on Tuesday, December 25, In
honor of Mrs Rylburn Clay, it being
her first wedding anniversary. A tiny
Christmas tree formed the centerpiece
and Christmas cards used as place[
cards. }'

Miss Ex a Bennett Is spending: the
Christmas holidays at Maxeys, Ga.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Hahr and little
daughter, of Barnesville, Ga., are via-
iting Mr. and (Mrs. E. P. J>obt>g.

l>r and Mrs. Aristidea Reynolds ar«spending Christmas in Nashville with
Mr and Mrs Walter Farmer.

Mrs W. A. iMurphy visited in At-
lanta last week.

Mrs Edwin Smith, of Sycamore, Ga.,
is v isitine her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Fields.

Mr and Mrs L B Robeson aiii$
Misses iMary and Harriet Rdbesort ar»
sp,endlnjg the holidays with relatives
in Perry, Ga

Mrs Howard Perkinson entertaine
with a theater party at the Gem < '
Friday afternoon of last week, t'L
honores toeing Mrs Miles and Ml
Alice Wellons, a bride-elect Abo
thirty ladies were invited. Dainty r<_,,
freshments were served at (Mrs. Perkiiy
son's home afterwards W

Misses Helen and Jennie Daughtry"
are spending the holidays in Macon.

Mrs. Jaraes W Legs will leave earlv
next week to spend a wtoile with rela-
tives in Kentucky.

Mrs. G F. Johnson and Mrs. Wilson
Robertson, of Boston, Mass., are visit-
ills' Mi s. Rv burn Clay

Misses Nannie and Ruth. Ward, wlu
are attending Bessie Tift college, are
at home with their parents for the hoi
idays

Mis. C W Caireker is visiting rela-
tives in Barnesvllle

Mr., and Mrs. Hill Hall are visiting
relatives in Greensboro, Ga.

Mr. and Airs. Paul Lovejoy are visit-
ing Mr. Lovejoi's sister in LaGrange,
Ga

Miss Lola Kirk Gill, of Honduras, is
spending the holidays with Miss
Frances Wikle

TUiss Hattle Cantrell is v isiting her
sister, Mrs. Fletcher Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brumle> Wellons
have issued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Alice Edith, to Mr.
Llnton Albert Dean, on Tuesdaj' even-
ing, January 5, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs Lemuel Black has Issued Invita-
tions to the marriage ofi her grand-
daughter. Miss Matt Black, to Mr.
Charles Oslln Wj.itt on Tuesday, the
5th of Januarv,, at high noon, at the
First Methodist church

Mr. and Mrs Groves Cohen, who Trere
recently married in TTort Worth,"Texas,
aie the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

All the Rich, Luxu-
rious Furs Are Priced

at One-third Less
A woman appreciates a gift of Furs at any

time—whether it is Christmas or after
Cl^ristmas.

Some very choice and elegant sets and
separate pieces are going into this Clearance
Sale Monday at exactly one-third less than
their real prices.

For example
$75 Set of Seal with genuine fitch trim-

mings—priced for this sale at $50.
$170 Set of American Gray Fox—very

fine: priced for this sale at $116.67.
$65 Genuine Fitch Set, priced at $43.34.
$85 Genuine Fitch Set, priced at $56.67.
$75 Set of Seal and Civet

Cat; priced at $50.
$65 Seal and Ermine Set

at $43-34-
$65 Seal and Mole Set, at

$43-34-
$90 Seal and Tiger Set, at

$60.00.
$50 Seal and Squirrel Set,

at $33.34.
$65 Separate Muff of Hud-

son Seal, with fitch trim-
mings, the fashionable melon
shape, at $43.34.

Narobia Furs All
at One-Third Less
For inexpensive Furs we

recommend Karobia Lynx.
Besides being decidedly
good looking, fashionable
and becoming, every piece
of this Fur is guaranteed for
two whole years' satisfac-
tory wear—both as to color
and pelt, and the cost is very
small.

The regular prices here
are:—

Muffs, i$io' to $25
Stoles, $10 to $25

Monday ypu may choose
any piece in stock and pay
one-third less than its
tiilar selling price.

(Fourth Floor.)

Women Wanting Suits at
a Substantial Saving

Are asked to see and select frpm a
stock of 285 smart and desirable

Suits—all going out at Four Prices
Monday.

It is an event yon will surely v\ant
to share if a suit is at all needed for V
now or the near future.

Not an old or undesirable Suit in
the collection—at the price put upon
it for Monday. Elegantly tailored
Suits of fine wool materials in the
seasonV .most approved variations.

But note these prices—and choose
early Monday morning: l

$15 for Suits up to $35
$18 for Suits up to $40
$25 for Suits up to $45
$35 for Suits up to $85

Good Down-filled Quilts
in a Sale

t Some Qfr,th,e.,£oldest weather of the season-is still ahead -of-^ts,
,̂ J îtfg îghfe£* tailing for warmer bedding. Monday -will b* 9 '

" good day to buy it. A down quilt is a wise investment, and one
oh which to save tomorrow—for our $6.00 and $6.50 Eiderdown
Quilts are priced at $5.00—they have good sateen covers, fancy
bbth sides; 72x84-inch size.

.-, . (Second Floor.)

New Ginghams
A shipment of new Ginghams, in the prettiest of new patterns

and pleasing color combinations, has just arrived. They are the
celebrated Wm. Anderson's make, and are so fresh and attractive
as to suggest buying at once lor girls' spring school frocks;

• price I5C yard.

( l ALSO—
f Wm. Anderson's new Scotch Zephyrs in lovelv plaids and

checks, at 25c yard. " (Second Floor.)

Your Choice of Trimmed
Hats Monday

.50
This means that any trimmed

i Jat in "tpfilfr "Hjffiifrrrt- -regard
'^t^l&i^et'vpric'e^-is yours to-

morrow at the absurdly low-
price of $4-5°-

There are \arious fashiona-
ble shapes, and all popular col-
ors and black. ^

Some new conceits just from ,
the hands of our own artists
axe incftfded in the lot.

Stibp-' early Monda} and get
the besj:'ef the picking

Thfrjfc, ,of i'it—a smart, new
Hat 'at

$4.50
(Second Floor.)

Our"Dapaxsto
Machine

99

; This Sewing Machine for
" $19.75 on Easy Terms of

$1.00 a Week is a Wonder-
ful

A Sale of Winter Apparel
for Children—Important!!

Here is a sale planned for Monday—of such1 vital importance not many
mothers will want to miss it.

The boy to whom old Santa failed to bring an Overcoat, or a new Hat,
need not despair—for mother qa-mJaasy it now at just exactly half what it would
have cost before Christmas.

These and other good things in the children's store for Monday shoppers:
Any Boys' Overcoat in stock at half price.
Any Girls' Coat ,fpV stock at exactly half price.
Any Boys' Hat in stock at half price.
Any Girls' Ha| in stock at half price.
Any Infants* ?6a|>dnl£toek at one-third
All Bath Robes f OR ̂ CHILDREN,

'

$5 and $6 Silk Petticoats at $3.98
Every Silk Petticoat in stock is going into this sale Monday. There are

messaline, Jersey-and-messalines, and all-Jersey Petticoats in all fashionable,
also the daintiest of crepe de chine garments, white, pink, blue and black.
All regular $5 and $6 Petticoats at $3.98 each.

Suit and Dress Sale for Women
In the Downstairs Section

— i
In the Lower-Price Store—the Downstairs Section—Monday will be found Dresses and Suits at pric«M|

so low and values so good that they will be claimed^ very quickly.^ The racks wiU be freshly filled Monday,'*
service will be good, quick- and intelligent, it will be a busy day—could not be otherwise with such as these,
at prices so low. \

Frocks for street and afternoon wear—
in dark colors mainly—browns, greens,

, blues and black; they are $io> Dresses,
priced for you^ choosing Monday at

Suits at $7.50
All this season's Suits, and i*n" the

popular models. Of* poplin, cheviot,
serge or gabardine; many plain, and
some more fancy styles; well cut and
finished, well lined. The best Suits, we
believe, you have ever seen at so low a
price—$7.50.

Women's Dresses at $5.75
Fetching little silk and crepe de chine

Good House Dresses in a
Special Sale

Splendid Dresses, well made, of
sturdy Avash fabrics, in various attract-
ive styles and colors. Hetef-s the way
they are priced: ^</ ^,«->* <','

atSi.oo and Si 2-
. $1.50 Dresses at $T 19.

Good $1.50
Blankets

at
$1.29 Pair
Monday

Plaids or while or graj wi th pink or
blue border. (Downstair* Section.)

'APERf
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

tSMA DOOLY

ROACH—PUGH.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roach announce the engagement of their daughter,

Rubie Tooms, to Dr. Allison Perry Fugh, of Palmetto, Fla , the wedding
to--take place Dec^rttber 31. ' '

-~ jt

COHEtf—BELLMAN. •
Mr and Mrs. Philip Colien announce the engagement oi their daughter,

Sarah, to Mr. Michael Ellman, the wedding to take place in. February.

COHEN—WENDER.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cohen announce the engagement of their daughter,

Gussie, to Mr. Emanuel lender, of Tallapoosa.v (Ja ,- tlr> iredainK to
take place January 26

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

BRINKLEY— WYNNE.
Mrs. T. A. Brmkley announces the engagement pi Uer cUufohtei,

Mr. Ralph
at home

to
Janes Wynne, the wedding to taka place. on January 28,

In the Social Whirl
Jsma

Ring out the old, ring1 ]fi the new,
and a l l^ the t imt rnei riment is chaiac-
te i i / i ing the holiday testfvltA of so-
< l e tv The clubs ai e keeping open
house, the hotels present* gaj scenes
and the voung contingent home from
school are in a whiil of pleasure

'"Iheie have been manv
iMit ies in Vtlanta's

small dinner j J«We.
Hospitable homes

and the palm i oom, and the decorative
scheme was unique and picturesque
At the base of the columns in the rose
room were snow men, holding branches
oft pojnsettis<j. and theii high red hats
tipped In the spra\ s of bamboo hung
f i om aibo\e

The lights all had i ed shades and
the candlesticks had red unshaded wax-
en tapers The centerpieces on the

weie in poinsettia and vallev

someniis in the Santa flaus> cai ds on
e^gnog parties, and the cutting of the| s e v e l d l ot the table
good f ru i t take made b\ the old famiU CHRISTMAS
( Ook

The largest of the home parties
e i v e n Chr is tmas da^ was that of Mr

TREE.
Tti the lounge the big Chris tmas tiee.

n t «.tii<-h ho (Which had been airanged foi the pleas-
ei, at which bf 1 Ure of the guests the night betore, was

t n e \ entertained two hundred and f lf t \
cucs t s The decoiations were most
el.iboiatc in scheme, and beautifully

aurl Mrs T\ \ ^,MC<.., .-•-, -- , ure or tlie Kllegts the night betore,
t u e c n the houi s of 11 and 2 .o'clock. I i l lumined with red shaded lights and

sparkhns ^ew-gaws and there were
tovs still upon it i on t in i img the Chri'-t-

and both
ained o'ut The fqrest snow scene in

Mf* roam hall war presented tall pine
t i ee i , then blanches hung with snow,
"P.ukhng in silver lights In the
H i i w i r i g loom there was the au tumn
H a u l ) in bamboo, and gold and led
licji ted flowers, the mantej and cabl
net banked w i t h e\ergreen plants
Spring was suggested in the living
loom, in the l u x u i - v of stveet smelling]
naic iss i and i ai nations while all the
!,u!iame of a Inne gaiclen w a's t e- ;
f l p i tfd m the i l o i o i i t i o n of the flming!
l o n m Baskets of i oses and l i l ies hunrf j
on im i s ib l e \ \ ne s f i om tlio ceiling, and
T burst of p ink roses d i i e c t l ~ \ o\er the
m l i 101 f o i m t n g the centerpiete of the
t i h l c from whuh delicacies were serv-
rd Aroiind tl i<* ml i ro i wn a gai land
of loses, ami the silwi candlesticks i tained
had shades of p i n k lose petals The
m i n o r appointments were all in the
sarnc coloi
IN THE
LOGGIA.

In the loggia w h e i e eggnog was
se i \ ed , the Wlecoi at ions weie tropnal
i n effect \ ranop\ ovei the table v. as
huner 111 Ploi ida. f ru i t s , and gra\ moss
^ piled the bank of living green in the
fai side of the pretty apartment Ele-
gant iefreshments were served

Mis SpeeC s becoming- grown w>as in
white moire, bi ocaded in spra> s of flow -
e t s m t h e i i natural colors Mrs SiUev's
l inndsomc gown u as of black Ince
o\ ei w h i t e s-itm Mrs Marshall Mc-
Kenzie wore rlaik red chiffon velvet
embroidered in gold

**»» »
AT THE
SOCIAL CLUBS

The «ooml i lubs of the c l t \ p iesent
' home-l ike appearance in thei i dec-

01 itions of hollv and mistletoe and
Hie most elaborate menu of pai^
th ings wa,s served Christmas da\ at the
< apitalfm club'and at the Druifl Hiils

lub In the afteinoon the Pieilmont
U r i v i n g club presented a bri l l iant
scene Five bund led people were there
f i om 5 unti l 11 o clock The ball Yoom
loggia and dining room held gav
pii ties and delicious dishes \\ as s^r^ved,
\\ i th the usu xl Christmas eggnog

Piofessional artists. Miss Moonev and
Mi Gajnor, both of Xew York, dem-
onstrated the new dances between 5
incl 7 o'clock, their appearance here to
•uld a great deal to the holldaj festi-
v i t i e s at the- club Besides the usual
dancing contingent at the club, there
w e i e happv family parties assembled,
tilvinsr advantage of the club cuisine
ind giving their domestics a night off

The dinm^r-rlanco last night was 'a
h i l l i an t success a f i t t ing close to the
w cok s gatetv and the feature dancing
» narming
D I N N E R .
DANCE.

Th» lanaest e v e n i n g pai tv Christmas
>\ is the d inner-dam e at the Georgian
l e r i a i e hotel w h e n tw o hundred and
i i t t v guests w e i e entertained Pai ties
w e i e assembled in the d in ing room.

mas idea The lounse, fov ei
dining looms vvei e used foi dancing
Miss Moulton and JIi Bell danced d u i -
ing dinner, their interpretation of sev-
eral new ball loom dances accentuat-
ing that smoothness and easv move
ment more than evoi characterise the
ball loom, dances

Ajfiong the handsomest women pres-
ent was Mrs John Mai shall Slaton,
wearing a ball gow n of pale blue chif-
fon, the corsase cliaped in tul le em
bioideied in s i lver Mrs GJant wore
graj channelise satin, and theii hos-
tess, Mrs George Walkei , wore fleah-
coloied &at in , embroidered in crvstal
Airs A\ i l l iam I^awson Peel w 01 e a black
ch ffon and lace gown, w i t h necklace
and ornaments of old pearls Mis Al
bel t How ell wore a her om ing black
even ing gown Mis H M f^.tk,Lnson
wore a blat k tulle and jet gown

Mi and Mis Robert ^ essels entei
in honor of Miss C r l - t d v s B v i d

who is home foi the hohdavs Mis
Wessels v v o i e pink ch i f fon \eiled in
s i lve i thieaded lace, a touch of fu
g i v i n g finish Miss P.v i d wore a pi et
tv dancing gown in pale blue Mrs
Fredeiick Pond wore pale pink satin
Mis Claude Welle^ woi|3 pink silk a;nd
tulle - .i-4'

iMrs Robert CJiant w o i e a brocadt
gow n combin ing the shades of coral1

coloi and gold, the corsage of creain-
coloied lace '

ATTRACTIVE
TOILETS. j

Mrs Wil l i s ^\ e,stnioi eland wore a
ball gown of < ei isq chiffon Mis Lewis
Becks becoming gown was of white
and gold biocade Mis George Tra-v-
loi woie black net ove r gold colored
satin Mrs Ohailes Sciple was beauti-
ful lv gowned In black tulle and jet

Mrs Tohri T. Murphv wc-re a black
eharmeuse gown, trimmed In lace and
jet Mrs Frank Cllis wore white satin,
trimmed in tulle embioidered in sil-
ver Mis James L. Dickev wore a
black evening gown of tulle and jet
Mis lobn Hockadav's e\emng gown
was of white taffeta silk Mrs Ed-
ward C Peteis wore an. apucot colored
fcatm brocaded in Dresden colored
flowers Mrs Milton Oaigans becom-
ing go,w n was of black tulle and sil-
\er Mis 1 C Hunter wo ie a flesh-
colored satin gown with Uimmings of
lace and chiffon Mis McCerien wore
a black evening gown combining net
w ith cloth of sequins

Mrs Dozier Lowndes wore a white
satin dancing gown with draperies of
black tulle Mrs Albert Thornton
wore a white e\enmg gown, and Mrs
\\illiam Tilt was lovelj In pale blue

Miss Ani ta Rivers. of New York,
who is the guest of Mr and Mrs F. M
Mikell. was one of the most beautiful
young women present, her gown of
black tulte and sequJns.

Mrs Rogers Davis, of Charlotte, was
being -cordially welcomed b,y her At-
lanta friends. She wore a charming1

Christmas gown of whi te taffeta bi o-
caded in cherr} color I

of Chicago, guest of Mrs "L> A. Bailer;
Mr*. ,Tom- Powell Mid Mrs. T G.
HuckB. The members of the club
were Mesdames T. C. BiisdeVi. H. Mr.
Dillin, E. A, Dobbs, Fred Hunter.
Claik Layton, W. H. Burgees, W M
Nichols, N C. McPherson, Jack Sal-
mon. "W. f. Bailey, 1J. A. Bailer, Fred
W. Rooney, Cora Brandon.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Byrd will

have assisting them at the dancing
party they give tomorrow evening
for their young daughter at the Capi-
tal City club Colonel and Mrs Wil-
liam I/awson Peel, Mr. and Mrs Edward
Buckingham Hall, Judge and Mis An-
drew Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Spaldlng, Mr and Mrs John Kiser,
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Hatcher, Mr and
Mrs. Gus Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. John M
Cooper, Mr and Mrs T H Daniel,
Mrs. Anne Thorn Knox, Mr and Mra
James T Williams, Mr, and Mrs R S
Wessells, Mr anfl Mrs. Beaumont
Davieon. Mr and Mrs. Ben Lee Crew,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews, Mrs
Lula Tumlin Lyon of Cartel sville Mr
Thomas Lyon and Mr. Henry Lyon

Washington Seminary.
After a week given up to mW-jear

examinations, the Washington semi-
nary closed the work of the first half-
year on Tuesday, the 22d

As usual, the children in the inter-
mediate and primary classes gave <

Christmas tree to the children of one
of the free kindergartens.

The prettily decorated tree stood on
the stage where the little ones
could watch it. There was a stock-
ing filled with Christmae goodies for
each little guest, with dollies and
horns In addition There was no
doubt as to the season when all the
horns were blown at the same time.

There was a short but Interesting
program by the children of the semi-
nary. The Christmas songs were
beautiful. There were concert reci-
tations by some of the classes. The
welcome in French b«r the smallest
children provoked much applause

More than, two hundred good gai -
ments and a cash donatipn of more
than eleven dollars was sent to the
Associated Charities toy the girls in
the (academic department for distribu-1
tionv by the charities f

Miss Collev and Mis« Virginia Scott,
of the faculty, assisted by Mrs. How-
ard Matthews, gave a party to the^
girls In the Wesley house, also twelve"
middies and pants for their gymnastic
woi k

The freshman and subfreshman
made their Christmas offering to
five families who they founa would
be without Christmas cheer unless
they provided it Automobiles were
furnished bj- Margaret Wilkinson
Alice Stearns, Virginia Cone and Con-
stance LeRoux to carry the good
things with which they were provided

Two weeks will be given up to fun
On the 7th of January work will be
: esumed

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
^orty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

RICH & BROS. CO.

After=Xmas Specials
PATENT BOOT

$5.00 Value

$2.95

\I1SS (_iLAU\b BYRD,
\\ ho I's among the beauties of the school girl set, home from bchool tor the holidays.

ter of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Byrd.
She is the daugh-

color, the corsage of gold la^e and
tulle

Miss Clifford West wore a becoming
velvet gown in wine Caloi

Mis Samuel K Dick wore a chaim-
ing dancing gown of white Japanese
ciep*- hand embroidered with bodice
of stone blue ve lve t and a finish In
pink rosebuds Mis Dozier Lownflos
wore a black tulle gow n

Mrs Ben Lee Crew was gowned in
w h i t e accordion pleated ciepe with
bodice of black \elvet

MISS BELL'S
COSTUME.

Miss Sarah Bell wore hyacinth char-
meuse veiled with chiffon, the full'
tunic skirt and corsage finished with
narrow bands of velvet ribbon in a
deeper purple shade, and clusters of
pink French flowers showed through
the chiffon

Miss Edna Byck, of Savannah, was
one of the handsomest voung women
present, her gown of sapphire blue
velvet

Miss Marie Dlnkins, who was one of
the most graceful young women danc-

Mrs Wallace' Daniel who is a recent1 i«g wore white tulle and crystals oxer
attractive acquisition to the social life,
woie a \elvet gown in burnt orange

Sterling Silver GandBestick;
Shades and IMoHder, $<6.2s

36001

This heavy. Colonial candlestick is
inches high. It is a splendid value, and sold
exclusnely by us, at the special price of $5

\\ c fit this candlestick with a holder,
three --hades, pierced silver, mica and cloth
\\ i th silk fringe (any color), which brings
the height to 17 inches, for $6 25

\ pair of these candlesticks, plain, at $ro,
01 Complete, wi th shades, $12.50, \\ill make
a handsome redding present. They are
us-cful, ornaniental and handsome—and the
prices, are right \

Appropriate and ServIceabOe Wedding Q'ffts
Foi a quarter of a century, our store has been the

Southern headquarters for gift goods of all kinds *
Vie ha\e always specialized wedding gifts in Sterling

Sih er. Rich Cut Glass, and Fine China—paying special
attention to" mail orders.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue
Our 160-page catalogue for 1915 illustiates the \eit

11 earn of our stock It brings vour shopping to \ou. sa.\ es
time monev and trouble Catalogue and diamond booklet
wil l be sent complimentar\ to aix> address upon request

Maier & Berkele, Inc. l

Gold and Silversmiths
Established f887 31 Whitehall Street Atlante, Ga.

white charmeuse
Mrs Charles Bell wore a becoming

costume In black and white tulle.
Mrs Howard Trlmpi, of Orange. N

J., was a lovely visitor, the guest of
honor in a party entertained by her
brother and sister, Mr and Mrs George
Walker.

Mis Horace Jones, of New Tork, who
is spending the winter at the Georgian
Terrace, w ore an orchid colored crepe
gown

Miss Cohtole Vaughn was gowned in
pink chiffon with tunic of crystal net.

Miss Virginia Bowman wore a white
lace gown, the drapery caught with
tinv clusters of roses and the sash of
white satin brocaded In roses. Miss
Isolene Campbell wore the Frenchiest
of toilets in red silk, with corsage of
lace and trimmings of fur Miss Rosa-
lie Meyer wore white tulle embroider-
ed in silver

Mrs Wallace Daniel wore a flame-
colored velvet gown with trimmings
of gold-threaded lace Miss Luclle
Kuhrt wore pale pink satin with trim-
mings of tull« and crystal Mlse Vir-
ginia Lipscomb wore white tulle and
silver tMiss Dorothy Harman wore
white satin with silver trimmings I president.
and Miss Mamie Ansley's becoming
grown was of pink satin. Mrs. George
Nicolson wore taupe-colored chiffon
over rose-colored satin Mrs J W
Conway wore a black satin gown, the
corsage embroidered In silver Mrs
Biseman wore gray brocade satin.
AT SMALLER
PARTIES.

Mrs Haivev Anderson wore a black
tulle e"\emng gown embroidered in
silver Mrs Hudson Moore wore a
cerise chiffon gown Miss Rosalie
Davis wore a dancing gown of tulle
and silver. Mrs. John K. Ottley wore
a pink satin gown embroidered in sil-
•ver.

Mrs. Thomas B. Felder wore rose-
colored chiffon Mrs. Gjlder was

f handsome in «i dancing gown of white
atin trimmed in tulle embroidered

in sil\ ei and 01 ttcX.fc Aiits Arthur
K«Uy Evana wore a mustard-colored

satin gown brocaded In gold Mrs T
H Bui ton wore apricot chaimeuse.

Among the pie t t \ toSets se»n at one
of the braallei dmn.eis of the week wue
one worn by Mis Tohn D Little, the
mateiial of flesh-colored taffeta A tu-
nic drapen in tulle finished the. skirt,
and the corsage of tulle had effectUe
finish in a silver rose

The same evening Mrs Kelly Evans
wore a i oyal blue 5.atin gown brocaded
in gold and silver flowers, the tulle
diapeiies thieaded in gold and silvei,
and Mrs Frank Ellis wore a white
satin gawu embroidered in silver

•***•
THE
GRANDMOTHERS.

While the little folks prattled aibout
their Christmas jois and the debutantes
giggled ovei the secret packages that
came to them and husibands of de-
voted wives received gifts, for which
said husbands -will pay for in eaily
January, the grandmothers enjoyed
their social gatherings, too Of the
entertainments of the week, none was
more interesting and beautiful than
the afternoon tea given Wednesday aft-
ernoon by Mrs Cornelia Ho> t Venable
in honor of Mrs William Mason, of
New York, trho is the guest of Mrs
Venable and of her son, Mr. Frank
Tucker Mason

Mrs. Venable entertained at the pala-
tial home of her son, Mr Samuel H
Vena.ble, In =Oruid Hills, it being the
first entertainment given in the new
home There la continued within the
veritable diatea.u the architectural
scheme presents that same hospitality
of: the old fcome on Forrest avenue and
the country home, Mont Rest, at the
foot of Stone Mountain

Whether the gathering be the
formal dinner party, the children's
party or the barbecue under the trees
at Mont Rest, the gracious, cordiality
and gentleness of the lovely hostess
completes the hospitality of tfie oc-
casion. She was assisted in enter-
taining Wednesday by her daughters,
Mrs. James N. Bills and Mrs Frank
Tucker Mason, Mrs Orr Venable, and
by her niece, Mrs Ajthur JCellogg,
and a little great-gianddaughter.
Sarah Kellogg

Mrs Venable's guests of honor were
her friends of the "Butterfly' club, of
which Mrs. William Tuller is the

Our stock is too large for this season of the S
year, so, beginning Monday, we will inaugurate •
a series of stock-reducing specials. l ' S

•
Patent boots with black cloth whole quarters, as illus- m
trated above; $5 values for the unusual price of $2.95. t)

Gai side boots, $8 and $9 \alues, in Patent or Gun Metal, J
with black cloth Gaiter Style tops, $5.95. J

m

Gr^y arid Fawn "Spat-top"' Patent vamp button boots; JJ
our usual $5 quality for $4 25 J

Miss Campbell -Entertains.
Misb Ernest Campbell the voung !

daughter of Dr. and Mrs William E
Campbell, entertains sixteen friends |
at a matinee part\ Tuesday at the
Foisvth in honoi of Miss Natalie
Stokes, who i^ attending Chatham
seminary in Virginia The following
schoolmates are invited Miss Cath-
erine Brwin, Miss Eliza.beth Millard,
Mias Marj Malone, Miss Klizabeth
Downing, Mi«s Ljdia Craig- Mathews,
Miss Mary Wooldildge, Miss Glace
Goldsmith, Miss Charlotte MeatJor,
Miss Sarah Schoen, M'SS Caroline
Shivers, Miss Maud X'owers, Mi'SS
Frances Kern, Miss Mildred Karn,
Miss Phyllis Wilkins

Mrs. Calhoun Entertains.
Mrs W B Calhoun entertained her

rortj-two club at a matinee party at
the Forsyth on Thursday afternoon
The invited guests were Mrs Johns,

A special lot of $3 to $6 values, sizes from
1 to 4-B, choice $1.95
Any Tan Boot in the house, values up to $7,
choice $1.95

Satin E\enmg Shppeis, \ \ i t l i Cuban heels, $350 values,
choice of any pair m stock for $2 45.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
52-56 Whitehall St.

A CHARMING
VISITOR.

Dr. and Mrs Bates Block have as
their charming guest Mrs Prank
Freeman, of Washington, D C, who
will be with them seieral weekt She
is a brilliant and charming woman,
who has spent the greater part of hei
life In travel, her last tour being
through India and latei Egjpt She
was in Switzerland when the war
broke out, and, unlike man> American
tourists, did not hurry home, but hab
many interesting- incidents to relate
pertaining to earlj history of the
event as she saw it

Mr and Mrs John D Little are
spending today in Macon the guests o°
Mr Samuel Dunlap Mr !>unlap wtl!
entertain in their honor a* ai olri
Ictshionetl partx kfepin? upt i hou--t
during the af teinoon and evening
Xhei will return M

J. B. Fallaize Co. "The Linen Store"
Corner Broad and Alabama Sts.

Bell Phone—Main 2124

After the Holiday F^ush Comes a Great Clean-Up Sale
A Sale of Mussed Handkerchiefs at Half Price

At 1 Oc Each
Ladies' all-linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered corneis
Ladies' all-linen Initial Handkerchiefs, all initials. \
Ladies' sfyeer Shamrock, with wide hems, embroidered

The above are all somewhat soiled. Values 150 to 250 each.

At 1 5c Each
Men's colored-border Handkerchiefs, in go id stvles
Ladies' hand-embroidered corners, white or colors
Ladies' sheer all-linen, with hand-embroidered initials

All these are a little soiled. Worth 250 to 350 each-

At 25c Box
A lot of Handkerchiefs packed three in a bov and sold regularly at 350 per box.

Now Box.

6 for 29c
Ladies' all-linen Handkerchiefs, the last of that big special purchase of 500 dozen.

Real value today

Closing Out All Odds and Ends in Ladies' Neckwear,
All in Good Condition —

At 10c each--A lot of Ladies' Neckwear> regularly priced ai 25c
-4t 25c each— Ladies' Neckwear formerly priced 5€c, 75c, $1.00.

r
t

SPAPLRl
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Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.
ELEVEN STORES

1 That
Forgotten
Christmas

Gift
On Christmas Day most
of us recall with some
embarrassment the fact
that one or more friends
whom we intencj&d to
remember have been
overlooked. The over-
sight can be rectified
in a graceful way.

BY WAY OF
SUGGESTION:—

New Year's Cards
and Calendars

Just to show you remem-
ber, send a new, cheery, at-
tractive Card of New Year
Greeting. COMPLETE 'AS-
SORTMENT AT i CENT
TO 25 CENTS.

VNINETEEN-FIFTEEN
CALENDARS—

A Daily Reminder of Good
Will and Best Wishes. ^Tasty,
new designs in high-class col-
or printing, at IDC, isc, 250.
FOR HOME-MADE
CALENDARS-r-
we furnish extra Calendar
Pads in every size at FIVE
CENTS.

Block's Confections
Make An Ideal

New Year's Gift
Made right here in our own

city of Atlanta and delivered
to our Stores each and every
day, the Freshness and Purity
and Deliciousness of these
Candies is beyond question.
CANDY HINT NO. i—

Dainty, Attractive Pack-
ages of BLOCK'S CHOCO-
LATES OR BON EONS.

Half Pound 3oc
Full Pound 6oc

CANDY HINT NO. 2—
BLOCK'S EXTRA SUPERB
CHOCOLATES AND
BON BONS.

Pure Chocolate Coating,
with Delicious Fruit and Nut
Centers.

Handsome full - pound
boxes at Soc

CANDY HINT NO. 3—
BLOCK'S TRIUMPH
CHOCOLATES.

• Very highest quality Choc-
olate Coating and Selected
Fruit and Nut Centers.

Very Fancy full-pound
packages at $1.00

SOUTH GE9RGIA FRESH

PECANS
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

TWO POUNDS AT
25c

Artificial Flower
Baskets!

Here is a most charming
suggestion for a New Year's
Gift. A Handsome Wicker
Basket with long hand le .
Filled with life-like Pansies,
Violets, Daisies, etc.: one dol-
lar value,

SPECIAL AT 59c

"Everything a Drugstore
Should Have"

A trip thru any of the Jacobs'
Stores is indeed a delightful shop-
ping jaunt. There are so many
things that please you—in fact,
shopping at Jacobs' soon becomes
a Pleasurable Habit.

Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.
ELEVEN STORES

Main Store 6- 8 Marietta St.

Society

Norris Kendrick.

Sower-Moremen.
One of the -very attractive weddings

that came as a surprise to their many
friends, was that of Miss Lorena Claire
Sower, of Atlanta, and Dr Charles
Watson Moremen, of Florida

The ceremonv was performed Thurs-
dav- at 4 o clock bv Dr. A. A JJittle,
and was witnessed only by the immedi-
ate fainil>

Thp bride, who is the only daughter
of Mr and Mrs J "W Sower, Is well
known In the music world, and was a
recent student of Shorter college. The
groom is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs U Moremen, and a piomislng
young dentist

The bride wore a charming gown of
Alice blue chiffon, made with an ac-
cordion plaited tunic, and carried a
bouquet of white rose buds and valley
lilies After the ceremony a delicious
course was served and, amid showers
of nqe and congratulations, Dr. and
Mis Moremen left for a trip south
Thev will be at home to friends and
relatives after January 10 at 255 East
North avenue I

i
A wedding of much interest on ac- j

count of the prominence of contracting
paities WAS that of Miss Lula Norris. of
Zebulon Ga and Mr J W Kendrick,
of Roberta Ga on Tuesday evening
Decemhei 2J, at the home of the bride's
parents \It and Mrs W C Norris

The piettj. home was beautifullj dec-
orated wi th southein smilas. and pink
and white chrysanthemums The -wed-
ding ceremony was impressively pet*
formed by Rev J T Bentley, uncle of
the srroom

The bride and gi oom are both very
popular young people, with scores of
triends over the state After the cere-
monv they left foi Roberta, where they
will make their home in future—Zebu-
Ion News

Harrison-Osborne.
Mrs M.irv Patterson Ma this , an-

nounces the mainage ot her niece, Miss
Esthei Irehe Harrison, to Mr Arthur
Ulsworth O'borne on Tuesday, Decem-
ber Zi, Dr Daniel, of the First Baptist
church, officiating , .

Mr and Mrs Osborne will be at home
after Decembei -8 in South Attleooro
Mass V

Woman's Club Work.
From the baiar which the East Point

Woman s club held on Decembet It, 590
was i eali/ed which will be used for
a lelief fund A Christmas tree vvasj
tjivtii vesterday evening, and basnets
weie'also sent to the unfoitunate The
Home ;<nd School club co-operated in
the wo ik ; the two clubs hoping to
make this a happy Christmas to the
little ones

At Oakhurst. \
Mr and Mis W D Robeitson en-

tertained thirtv-five friends and lela-
tives at a delightful Christmas dinner
I'ridav at their home, Oakhurst. in
the afternoon an informal reception
was held and about f if ty friends called
The dav was 6ne of tare pleasuie and
heartv good cheei to all The occasion,
will be long remembered bv those pres-
ent Mr and "VIrs Robertson left last
night Coi a visit in Lomsvijle, Ky

Christmas Dinner.
All and Mis Tames Edwui d McMil-

lan entertained a small paitv of friends
vt a beaut ful Christmas dinnei Friday,
at theii home on Church street, in East
Point The home was appropriately
decorated in the season s colors The
guests were Mrs T P Johnson and
Miss Ruth Bea^ley, of Hopkinsville,
Kj Mi and Mrs Hai rv E Johnson,
Mr and Mis W. G Whisenhuist.

Literary Meeting.
The Woman s Alliance of the Urr-

tanan chuich wi l l hold their literalv
meeting on Mondav December 23, at 3
o clock, w i t h Mrs Gaidnei, 303 "White-
hall sti eet Ijeav e cai at Hood street
Di r TVade Curickling will have charge
of the meeting- Cverv member is ex-
pe-teiSl to come and br ing a friend

Jones-Birchmore.
Mr and Mrs Tolivei B Jones, o£

Ciilton, announce the mainage of their
daughter,, 4nme Lucia, to Ml "Willis
C Biichmore, J r , of Comer, on Sunday
even ing December 20, Rev Philip W
Davis, of Lexington, officiating-

Home for Old Women.
The ilomt foj Old W omen is grateful

to mam foi Its Chustmas cheei Of
the manv Christmas celebrations held
in Atlanta none was more thoroughly
onjoved bi the participants than that
held in the Home for Old Women on
Christmas da}

\ gigantic Christmas tree held some
thi et, or four indiv idual gifts for each
old ladv, and these,'in addition to the
peisonal off el ings from friends which
w e i e being received all daj made of
the occafaioiti a veritable Her1 better daj
foi the old ladies
\ nleasunt featuie of Christmas Eve

w is a visit from the juvenile Mission
class of the West End Presbyterian
c h u r c h , which was Drought to the home
bv the teachei. Mrs Magaughee The
Uttle students made prettv offerings
of lancv- baskets filled with fruit and
candv, and these were used on the
Ohiistmao dinnei table for decorations
Little Misfe Ma^aughee, agred 6 \ears,
plaveu a violin solo for the old ladies
and captuied all hearts bj her charm
and talent

The Chustmas dinner was bountiful,
there being four fine turkevs, -vege-
tables in abundance, eandj, fruit and
delicio\is home made cake, all con-
trib'ited bv the friends of the institu-

Mrs ^ J Pin tell president of the
iionu spent the entue daj there and
•-he or some one of the other ladies of
the CJoidon circle will be hostesses tor
the public throughout the week, and it I
is hoped manv w ill take holidaj season I
as a good time to visit the home |

Mrs. John A Barclaj, who is well-
known in Atlanta for her own and her
lite husband s manv philanthropies. Is
in inmate of the home at this time,
and she too, participated in the Chnst-
mis Celebration She is lust recovering
trom a fad ous spell of sickness and is
able now to see her many friends

Kilpatrick-Cannon.
The wedding of Miss Frances Kil-

patrick and Mr Rov Cannon was a
prettv event of Thursdav evening
December 24 which took place at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs J W
Kilpatrick The house had beautiful
Christinas decorations of hollv and
mistletoe, blooming pomsettla and red
i oses

The bndp woie a becoming gown of
\blue < loth trimmed in fur with black
velve t hat Her flowers were a cor-
sage bouquet of pink roses and vallej
lilies ,

Miss Louise Stanard was maid or
honor And wore blue crepe de chine,
the torsage of chiffon and lace &h<j
c in led pink loses

Mr J"rancis Whitnev was best man
Dr Jones, of Trinitv church, per-

formed the ceremonj
The bndes mother wore black

satin and lace and Mrs B F. Hall j
who assisted in entertaining', wore
black crepe de chine-

Mr and "Mi s Cannon left for an
intomobile trip through rionda. and
on their leturn will be at home on!
Cherokee avenue aftei Febiuarj 1

Open House at Druid
Hills Baptist Church.

The membeiij of the Druid Hills
Baptist church w ill keep open house
on "Sew Ye-irs afternoon from 4 to 7
o clock at the home of Dr. and Mrs
K D Crawford, 5>50 Hishlancl avenue •
in honor of Di V C McConnell. who
w ill this w eek arrive to begin his
work with the church. The friends
of this memberbhip and its new pas-
tor are most cordially invited to meet (
and welcome Dr. McConnell, whose re* j
turn to Georgia is of the keenest in- I
terest to the Druid Hills church, to
Atlanta and to the state-at-large

Miss Bruce Entertains.
Miss Rubv Bruce entertained at an

egsnog partv Thursdav evening at her
home on "West End avenue

The guests were Misses Brewei.
Brv son. Wallace, Owen Kellcv and
Messrs. Brown. Harrison,
Boscne, Da\is and Frasi«r.

J. P. Allen & Co.

Special Sale of $25 and $3O
New Evening Dresses $12.95

Our Regular After-Christmas Sale
of Suits and Dresses Continues* \ __

Full of Fine Values\ ~
The five figures shown give no more than the outline of beauty of a bife lot of the most attractive evening

dresses you've ever seen at the price at which they're offered you now.

As Dainty as a Christmas Doll —
Every one is fresh and dainty—just out of the hands of the modiste. Pink, blue, green, violet, white and

black; trimmed with dainty laces, garlands of roses and pearl bandings. Made of extra ^ood quality satin, there's
real value in such a Christmas investment. «

i v ,
Many very "stunning" effects are to be had. Select yours early.

They're $25 and $30 values, at $12.95.
\

All Dresses Will Be Sold at the Following Reductions
Some of the most astonishing values of this sale will be found in the dress section. Every dress in stock must

be sold. Many of them are the good sample styles that will continue to be good thru the spring months.

Street Dresses
Serge, Satin and Combinations

93O.OO
$35-OO
94O.OO
S45.OO

$25.00
$27.5O & 1 f\
$3O.OO wJt I/ $15

4O Very Handsome After-
noon and Evening Dresses
One of a kind—a wonder ful assort-

ment to select from
$6O, $75, $8S,
and $95 Dresses

All Suits WillBe Sold at the Following Reductions
$20.00 Suits
$25.00 . ^ ~
$27.50 1 O

$30.00 Suits
$35.00
$38.50

Suits

*48-t° $2O$50.00

nt.% Suits
$65.00 & O CT
$68.50 •$>'£&

$75, $85, $95, $125
and $15O Suits . . . $39.75

We offer you the unrestricted choice of every Garment,
Suit or Dress in our stocks. Nothing Reserved.

Everything in our Beauty Parlor is high class. Our service means comfort, courtesy and efficiency.
\ Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager.

J. P. Allen & Co.
SPAPFRf
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Society
Children's Produce Market
Suggested by Miss Matthews

Christmas Music.
The special Christmas music at

Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist church
Is as follows: "

Mornlntr.
Prelude. "Christmas." Dethier.
Atuhcm, "Before the Heavens," Parker.
Anthems, "O Come all Ye Faithful.

Offertory, 4;Tha March of the MaeV' Du-

°So\o, v"The Birthday of a. King," Neid-

PoBtludo, "Grand Choear," Holllns.

Prelude. "Song of Triumph," Turner.
CbristmaH Cantata. "The Eve ot Grace, .

by1 J. S.. Matthews. nlt^ta_ wm be --— '

T*nor«— Dr. Willia solo;

r. Claud

barlt'me soloist. ,. 0 nriraWalter Peck Stanley, A. A. G. O.. orga
Int a£a cholrmaHter. >

Special Music.

"
Orssn voluntary""™'"^ Anlmaro," Bos-

y of a King-
organ Postlude. Thorn • n Townsend,

s,^rlno"AM"-rCH. Co°co|d? contraUo. as-

iB!t81ind choir director^

?='» rks •K.vrrafS'.;

A Children's Market, for. the disposal
of the vegetables and flowers' raised
by the boys and girls of Atlanta and
suburbs, la the unique plan suggested
by MlB^j Beaufort Matthews, .head of
the Home Garden league.

Miss Matthews' plan anticipates the!
securing of- some convenient place in
the center .ot the city where the chil-
dren could gather every Saturday wltii
their produce. Should the idea be .car-
ried out it vould mean a Btimulattns
of Industry: for the children and an
opportunity for Atlanta housekeepers
to get fresh picked, vegetables.

In talking of the suggestion Satur-
day, Miss Matthews said:

"In these days of the attempt ti
bring producer and ^consumer together,
a civic enterprise might be started In
Atlanta that -would be of material and
moral uplift for the children.

"This is a. child's market.
"Let it be held every Saturday morn-

Ing for several hours, giving the chil-
dren of the city an opportunity to
market any vegetable, flowers or
handicraft that they may be inspired
to specialize^ in. Let it be conducted
In some public place -where ft will at-
tract permanent (purchasers and enlist
the interest of our business men.
' "Give the child a chance and he wilt

soon take it. A children's market la
the best advertisement Atlanta can
have.

Horn* Garden League.
"For nine months the-Home Orardeu

league has offered many prizes to a
limited number of youngsters who en-
joyed their gardens during the warm
months.

-Now, that nothing: is Growing lux-

uriantly, interest has been held by ths
construction of bird boxes and the
study of bird 'life In and .around At-
lanta. ' The children who have remain-
ed' true to their colors have lost nothing.
All prizes have been competed for
eagerly and w.ere well earned.

"In planning the work for 1915 the
Children -wanted to know who would
buy their flowers and vegetables. Dur-
ing 1914 the children have exhibited
their products at Carnegie library and
also at the Anne Wallace annex. Upon
several occasions they have been sent
to charitable Institutions after regis-
tration for The Constitution's Loving
Cup.

"Our committee on plans for the
new year has decided that Atlanta
must inaugurate the children's market,
and thus give some outlet for young
blood and enthusiasm In our midst.

"Like everything else in life, it-is
more easily said than done, yet it can
be done, and should be done quickly.
Give the city children an .opportunity
to sell their vegetables, flowers and
any other handicraft, and you will find
them of use to themselves and others.
Prepare for spring gardens now.

XVould IT.nthURe Children.
"Such an enterprise should arouse

attention and prove stimulating since
it can now, as never before, affect
every child in the schools. The ad-
vantage of bringing the producer and
consumer dir&ctly. together is evident
and the incentive to the child to carry
on its work is Important.

"The aim of such a plan is that ma
terial success shall be achieved in the
future. It Is chiefly valuable from a
broader viewpoint as binding the home
and school to the problems of life.

"If a child has work of interest and

responsibility—«wor,k -which he can see
is directly related to his future voca-
tion—he is more li'kely.1 to appreciate
hln opportunities, whatever they may
be. ' :

"No red-blooded boy or girl is ever
satisfied to be a spoke in a wheel.and.
be turned at the will of a driver. He
is not a piece df machinery aiid his
efforts are in vain when he is forced
to fit into a place not prepared for hlm;
What he needs is -an outlet for his
young blood. Give him a chance.

Civic Workers Can Help.
"Let all civic workers who are in-

terested in making a success of the
proposed children's market for the
spring and summer of 1915, communi-
cate with Miss Jennie Prentice, hon-
orary member of the Atlanta Home
Garden league, and chairman of ouj
committee on plans for future 'better-
ment of the child life in our midst.

""Miss Prentice has bee,n in 'touch
with the Woman's Civic league work
in Norwalk, Conn., and ean give further
details that will make the organization
of a children's market complete and
permanent.

"The children themselves -will be the
most vital exhitoit and should be en-
couraged to feel responsibility toward
themselves and others.

"It Is hoped that every thoughtful
man and woma)n in the city will be
interested in giving the child a chance
to work out his or her own salvation
through personal effort." v

Vesper Club Ball.
One of the largest affairs of the week

'will *be the grand mask ball given by
the Vesper clutb boys in their beauti-
ful home, corner Peachtree and Third.
The Vesper members have been worft-
ing for the pa-st month, for this occa-
sion and the event will be the largest
In the ihiatory of the club.

•Tiwo hundred' invitations have been
sent to the members, friends and chap-
erons of the club. The correct dress
of the evening -will be full dress o-r
fancy costumes. All couples attend-
ing will be masked-when entering.

The music will begin at 10 o'clock
a.nd last until 5 a. m. -The Collins
orchestra, led iby Mr. Wylie, will ibe in
charge of the evening's program in the
mwsicai line.

At midnight the couples will stop

dancing and greet :th,e new year tn.
This /will be followed by an enjoyable
supper, after which danclrtg will be
resumed.' Special decorations have been
arranged, and the club rooms will be
blossoming ifrom l\oor to celling- with
magnificent electrical schemes.
.: TJniQue ..prizes will be: grltfen for the
best dancers and there will be sur-
prises to be annpunced on .the dance
floor. - ' . - . . -

The Vesper boys have not overlooked
anything- in making- this one of the
biggest events in the oluo's history.
Any members -wishing a card for this
•dance can get one bjK seeing Mr.VLJ H.
Graves, Mr. Frank. Stevens, Mr. Robert
Atkinson or' Mr. I*., S. Elkin.

V" Among the out-of-town girls to be
present will be: ajiss Alice Gardner,
of Macon; Miss Virginia Jones, of Au-
gusta; Miss Georgia Atkinson, of New-
nan; Miss Angelia Bresia, of Colum-
bus. The chaperons of the evening
will include Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair.
Mir. and Mrs. M. L. Thrower, Mr. .and
Mrs. C, V. Rainwater, Mr. a,n& Ttfra.
John Turner, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Chase, Mr. and
Mrs. Casroll McGaughey, Mr.v and Mra.
Ed Walthal, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'Atchl-
son, 'Mrs. Meli, Mrs. Paul. Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Harper. Mrs. Irene B. Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Gorman, Mr. .and Mrs.
S. E. :MdConnell, Ji\, Mp. and iMrs. Wal-
ter'G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harris G.
White. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stoy, > Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bearden.

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills
Will Be Brilliant Event

All the gaiety of the Holiday season
was _ expressed in the tea-dar^ce at the
Druid Hills club yesterday afternoon,
when two hundred guests met and
danced between the hours of 5 and 7
o'clock. The decorations were bright
in their combination of red and arreen,
in holly'and mistletoe and polnsettia.

Among those entertaining were Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Arkwright, Mr. and
Kirs. E. D. Kennedy, ilr. a-nd Mrs. H.
M. Atkinson, Mr. Wlllard McBurney,

Mr. and^Wrs, Prank Adair, Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. Worthem, Mr. W. C. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. St. Elmo Massengale, Mr. ami
Mrs. A. L. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs .Samuol
Barnett. Mi\ and Mrs. C. B. King, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Poster, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Rainwater, Mr. and Mrs. Rawson
Collier, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carltbti.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Martin, Mr. aiv!
Mrs. A. C." Newell, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Dinkins, Dr. and Mrs. Paulin. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Broyles, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. A. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. John I'as-
chall, Mr. C. P. Edwards, Mr. Lee Ha-
gan.

in t, . ' SB

§ CHILDREN'S §
I HAIR CUTTING i
| Is "baby" Restless? • |
5j Come in the morning with ffl
H. the tiny folks when there is §
IS no waiting, hence no impa- g
g tience. . ' jjH
™ Everything sterilized. Si

I • CHAS. R. FOSTER I
I 4th'floor. J. P. Allen & Co.. E

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION AT

HOTEL ANSLEY
SPECIAL SUPPER DELUXE

Served From JO P. M. to I O'Clock.
SPECIAL MUSIC' $2.50 PER PERSON

ITALIAN CAFE AN<D RA THSKELLER
New Features Souvenirs Favors

DA N~C ING
Immediately after the New Tear's Supper de Luxe and festivities in the

Rathskeller and Italian Cafe/the beautiful ballroom on the eleventh floor
will be thrown open, and thosoi who care to dance may do so, far into the
wee sma' hours. *

MARK TJESERVATIONS NOW,

'"ThV'"decorations; were "^"l"^?™

Sy^rt^S^^sf^lly^o^fJ.'fub

't^yr&P£»^&r>where delicious punch was servea. to-
gether wi th other holiday favors. The
'flectrical f ixtures were carried out in
the club oolong, burnt orange and blue
IHir i t iK the intermission of the dance
program Santa Claus arrived to dis-
t r ibute his good things to all boys and
c-Ii-ls I t was like a wonderful dream,
u u t a very noisy one, for horns, whis-
tles f i r eworks 'and various other war
articles that were capable of making
a. noise broke forth, according to the .
nervi^ and living- power of its possessor. ^
The very latest of all musical selec-
tions we're rendered by a. very talented
orchestra. Those present were:

Miss Lucille Chancellor, Mis« Marie Tur-
ner. Miss Lois Carroll. Miss Merleme
Comer. M|MH Marion Harrell. Miss Kate
>i!sloc-k. Miss IroDK Kane, Miss Edwina
"Winks" Harper. Miss Thaodosia Andrews.
Miss Sammlo Henley. (lMl»s Kathleeno Mul-
ler Alias Charlotte Hemmor. MISH E,tJit;l
Johnson.- Miss Marie Watron. Miss Queenle
Ileillop, Miss Mae McMillan. Miss Florric
AVooils, Mls.l Annie Mae Gilreath, Alias
Kazel Massa, Miss Prlscilla Rose, Mis*
lA-stie Weathers,' JIlsK Idetia Andrews. Miss
Helen Bllllnssby. Mtas Ruth Moody, Miss)
. lu l lu J«ne», Minn J.illa Lyman. Miss BdltH
11-udMon. Mi«p Louise Looney. Miss Blanclu
l-'oster. Ml»» Martha Bloodworth. Miss Lil-
lian Oon-nJnK. Miss Alary Dlsbro. -Miss
I 'h r l i i t ine Slelson., Miss Mildred Thomas.
Miss Marion Morgan. Miss Mary Agrieola
Ml!»H Ida TharccB. Miss Alma Higglim, ilia:
Irene Si>well. Miss 'Evelyn Arnold. Mis.s
Marion VVolllft MlHa Mary Lee Thurmnn.
Mias Ethel Hudson. Mr. Walter H. Kane
Mr Mian V. Orny, Mr. -Clrant Davis, Mr.
tius Kane, Mr. Walter J. Bone, Jr.. Mr.
.lames W. Turner. Mr. W. Clay Driskell
Mr. Calvin Hill . Mr. Uelcher, Mr. Hal !5.
.folmaon. Mr. .1. H. Metcalf. Mr. C. P. Mc-
Jhowell. Mr. H. R. Thoiiiibursh, Mr. S. T.
Itartney of Montreal.' Canada, air. Homer
T Powers, Dr. Fred Curtis. Mr. Claud
Ualey, Mr. Leon Ickes. Mr. R. B. Green.
Mr, ii. A. Junes. Mr. Leonard W, Sain. Mr.s
Krvin Bro'wn. Mr. C. Callahan, Mr. Fred
N'loyd. Mr. C. O. Smith. Mr. Sa.muel Si
Swilllns, Mr. Clarence Trotti, Mr. Gordon
-M. Hill. Mr. Carl Smith, Mr. Charles W.
Wynne, Mr, D. C. Atchinuon. Mr. Earl S.
Ta'ylor, Mr. B. L. Grimm, Mr. Hayden C.
.tones. Mr. Forrest H. Carroll. Mr. Bob At-
kinson. Mr. I^d Means, Mr. Herman Love,
Mr. George- Stone of Baltimore, Md., Mr.
Wallace Weattleraby, Mr. Leonard Graves.
Mr. Newton Thomas. Mr. Maurice Thomas.
Mr. Maurice! Sullivan, ftir. Burton Wyatt.
Mr. Lawrenc*1 Sain. Mr. J..B. Jackson. Mr.
C. A. TruHMell. Mr. H, P. Andrews. Mr. L.
L. Strabble. Mr. J. C". Baldwin. Mr. Mer-
cer Lee. Mr. .(. S. McKlttnon. Mr. B. Hu-
son, Mr. Paul S. Alexander. Mr. George
Daniels of New York city, Mr. W. C.
Gooza. Mr. S. L. Sloan, Mr. J. M. Norman.
Mr. C; R. Hull, Jr., Mr. Lewis Dagger.
Mr. Arthur Bass, Mr. Howard Lewis, Mr.
Raymond Ball. Mr. C. C. Seleakey, Mr. N.
G. Murphy. Mr. W. I<- Pritchett, Mr. Cliff
Brown. Mr. J. D. Jones, Mr. Fred Jones,
Mr. John Baldwin, Mr. F. C. Newcomer.
Mr. R, G. Thomas.

Chaperona. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walthall.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris G. White, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Becht. Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Oreene, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. B. Jamison. Mr. and Mra. .f.
K. Lane, Ilr. and Mrs. W. R. Muller. Mrs.
M. F. Jones, Mrs. L. P. Weathers.

Christmas Festival.
The pupils of Miss Bunnie Love's

home school -will give a Christmas fes-
tival in the Bast Point Christian
church Tuesday ^eveningr, December 29,
under the auspices of the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Endeavor society. The
public is cordially invited. Admission
15 cents.

The following; program -will 'he r e n - J
derrd: I

The Program.
Opening rhorus. "Hallelujah." school. !
Prayer. Rev. Wrigrht T. Moore.
Sons and recitation, primary classes. !
Piano flolo, "Adeste Fldeles," Miss Inez

Wilson.
Christmas exercise. "Mrs. Santa Claus'

Stocking-." primary classes.
Recitation. Misa Sadie Chambers. ^

v TSxercise. "Santa Claus Boys." boys of
intermediate classes.

Chorus and drill. "Christmas Bells." girls
of school.

Piano solo. "Love's Oracle." Miss Tom
Parrish. :

Vocal duet. "Whispering Hope," Misses .
Chambers and Heade. i

Dialogue. "Road to Santa Claus Land."
Monroe Dobbs and girls {En Character). !

Recitation. Miss Sadie Chambers. . '
Piano solo. "Jerusalem the Golden," Miss

Thelma Allison.
Adilre'ss. ""Retrospection." Alvin Moye.
Recitative tableau. "The Stars," Miss Wil-

son and senior' girls. • , •
.Miss Bunnie \Love, principal. ,

Fillingim-Cochran. \
The marriage of Miss Veazey Killin-

gim and Mr. William vDaniel Cochran.
of ?*ew^ton. X. C.. will be an interesting
event of Tuesday evening:, taking place
at the home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. •
~W. O. Hardagre, ou Forrest a-venue.

Miss Julia May Pilllngrini will be
her sister's maid of honor. Sliss Clyde
Willis, of Greensboro, and Miss Glen-
nie ^V'atkins. of College Park, will be
bridesmaids, and the ribbon-bearers

• will be the bride's sisters. Misses Lila
and Virginia Ftllinglm, and her
cousins. Misses Louie and Mary Har-

> Mr. "W. S. Cox. president of Cox col-
lege, will be best man, and Dr. C. Lewis ;
Fowlor, also of Cox college, will per- i
form the ceremony. The bride will be '
given away by her uncle, Mr. McWhor-
ter MHner.

Appropriate music trill be rendered
b«fore and during^the ceremony by Sirs.
Grace Brown Townsend, soprano; Mr. |
'Qeorge F. Lindner, violinist, and Miss '
Eugenia Camah, pianist, Mrs. Townsend ,
ainglng a composition by Mr. Lindner.'

For College Set.
Alias Carrie l_ou Born will entertain

about sli^ty of the college set at a
dance at her home on Peachtree road
the evening of December 31.

Heart-Dice Party.
Miss Oiennie < Watkins gave an en-

jovable heart-dice party last week in
compliment to Miss Veazy Flllinglm.
the occasion assembling twelve guests.

Miss \Vatkins was becomingly
sownecl in white, and Miss Fillingim
TV-ore a smart black velvet gown and a
Mack velvet hat with white plumes.

, • | fROHSilM'S | — .
v . \

Charge Purchases will appear on February 1st Bill t

The Confessions of a Merchant
—and a Tremendous Price-Reduction "After-Xrpas" Sale
of Suits, Dresses, Coats, Furs, Waists, Skirts, Etc.

V"

Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning at 8 o'Ctock
'EVER before in the history of the Frohsin store have we made such TREMENDOUS price-reductions as we

are offering you in TOMORROW'S Sale.
"Why?"—you ask—and we CONFESS the truth! The European war has ''unhinged" the wheels of business

throughout the world—and, as everybody knows, the stores have suffered in trade. We regretfully but truthfully
CONFESS that our volume of business has been greatly, below our anticipations and PREPARATIONS—and
today we are burdened with the LARGEST stock we've ever had at this time of the year. THAT'S why we are
CUTTING prices as never before! Every SUIT, Silk and Wool DRESS,, Fur, Street and Evening COAT and
other wearing apparel, in our store, is included in this sale which starts at the opening of our store—tomorrow
morning. Beautiful COVERT Suits are in the assortment, too!

There's a silver lining behind "every cloud—Japan, Germany, England and
other countries-of the world have started to cry for the South's cotton, and
this indicates PEOSPERITY for the New Year for Atlanta—for the South.
We lare, therefore, going to SACRIFICE prices TOMORROW—as the prover-
bial, old merchant said: "We are going to sell and repent." And then, we

look to the "silver cloud"—to an era of prosperity for the near future.
V

Whether you have, decided to buy or not—come to FROHSIN'S tomorrow
—and, at least LOOK at the beautiful, stylish wearing apparel that we are offer-
ing at the GREATEST PRICE-REDUCTIONS in the history of this store.
Be sure to come—TOMORROW! .

Wool Suits

-| fV
JL \J
-| 4V
I. £

Wool Suits that $/J-50
were $20, tomorrow . O
Wool Suits that $ - V 00
were $25, tomorrow
Wool Suits that $- 4V.50
were $30, tomorrow
Wool Suits that $ -| fi.OO
were $35, tomorrow JL O
Wool Suits that $1
were $40, tomorrow JL
Wool Suits that
were $50, tomorrow

Velvet Suits
Velvet Suits that $OfV
were $65, tomorrow &*J
Velvet Suits that $O *y .50
were $90, tomorrow «3 /

•

Silk Dresses

Silk Dresses that $^-50
were $20, tomorow O

Silk Dresses that $ -1 /
were $25, tomorrow ivl

Silk Dresses that $ -1 C .00
were $35, tomorrow J. O

Silk Dresses that $-1 Q.50
were $50, tomorrow J. J/

Silk Dresses that$O fi .00
were $ 7 5 , tomorrow £+ O

Sik Dresses that$
were $90, tomorrow

Wool Dresses
i <*

Wool Dresses that
were $7.50, tomorrow

Wool Dresses that
were $ 12.50, tomorrow

Wool Dresses that $»y .50
were $18, tomorrow ]/

Wool Dresses that $
were $20, tomorrow

Wool Dresses that $-I
were, $25, tomorrow JL

Wool Dresses that $ 4 f* .00
were $35, tomorrow J.O

Waists
Waists that were $ -i .00
up to $10, tomorrow .\ J.

NOTE—TheseV waists are of Silks,
hChiffons, Nets, Laces, Crepe de
Ohin'es, Satins, etc.

\

Skirts
Separate Skirts that $ -| .75
were $5, tomorrow JL

Separate, Skirts that $O.49
were $8, tomorrow . . . <u

Separate Skirts that $O.75
were $10, tomorrow . . O

Separate Skirts that$^.95
were $ 12.50, tomorrow nr

Separate Skirts that
were $18, tomorrow .

Fur Coats, Street and Evening Coats at Similar Reductions!
Only a slight charge will be asked---if alterations are desired. We cannot send goods on approval—or accept returns—during this sale

Atlanta's
, ' Busy

Store FROHSIN'S Fifty
Whitehall\

Street

.̂ -
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Society ATTRACTIVE VISITOR

To Miss Fillingim.
Mr. and Mrs. MfcWrother Milner gave

ar beautiful dinner last night at their
home on Stewart avenue in compliment
to Miss Veazy Filling-im, a bride-elect.

The house had gray decoration in the
holiday red and green, and the table,
•which seated fifteen, wag picturesque
\vith holiday symbolism.

The centerpiece was a led blooming
cactus, and around the plant was a
fringe of firecrackers Red ribbons
ranged out to the places and ended in
sparklers and other Christmas favors

Mrs Milner was becomingly gowned
in pink chiffon

Clarke-Andrews.
The marriage of Miss Irma Clarke

and Mr. James K Andrews took place
on the night of December 24 at th«
home of the bride's mother, who resides
on Washington street. Rev. W. R. Hen-
clrix officiating

The ceremony was a qiuet home af-
fair, but beautiful, and was witnessed
by a few close friends and relatives.
The bride was lovely in a traveling
suit of brown, with hat to match, which
was trimmed with bird of paradise.

Mr and Mrs. Andrews left fol a
honeymoon trip to Florida.

After a sta.y in Florida for a week
or ten days they will be at home oil
their return on East Lake drive

Cojf College Notes.
Everything la quiet at the college

this week, the mSJorltv of the students
and teachers being away st.thelr homes
for the holidays The time is being
spent by those present in making ready
for the increased opening •which la ex-
pected on January 5.

Some of the young ladies are spend-
ing the holidays at the college. They
are Misses Ethyl and Jessie Pnngle.
from West Vuginia; Miss Ruth Lyon, of
Missouri; Miss Grace Blakeley, of Mich-
igan; Miss Walters, of Kansas, and
Miss Florence Stevenson, of Illinois.
They are being entertained by the peo-
ple of the city, who appreciate their
presence here during the holidays.

Rev \7t J Edge, the new field secre-
tary for the college, will move his fam-
ily to their home on the campus this
week.

Rev. A. W Lamar, D D , who has
been in "Floilda in the interest of the
college and also fulfilling some evan-
gelistic engagements, has returned for
the holidays. L)r Lamar leaves on
another trip through Pennsylvania the
last of this month, and will be in that
Bection of the country for several
weeks. i

Arrangements have * been made for
E>r S. S Curry, of the famous School
of Expression of Boston, Mass, to con-
duct one of his bummer schools of ex-
pression «at the college during the ses-
• lon or the summer school for the
months of June and July. This is re-
garded as the most important announce-
ment the college has made recently to
the student body

White-Head.
Miss Katie Lucile White and Mr.

Robert Frazier Head were married at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrf, R C White, on North Boule-
vard, T \ursday, December 24, at 4:30
o'clock The ceiemony •was perform-
ed by Rev. T. J Head, father of the
groom. Mrs John Larry Orice sang
Because," and Mies Evelyn Blanken-

•hip played the •wedding music The
biide entered w^th her tather and was
met at the altar by the groom and his
best man, Mr. Hayden C Jones.

Miss Lillian White, tlm sister of the
bride, was maid of honor* and the only
attendant

The bride wore a traveling suit of
brown bioadcloth, with hat to match,
arnd carried a shower bouquet of bride's
loses and valley lilies The maid of
honor was gowned in brown velvet and
i hit fon and carried red roses.

The whole lower floor was thrown to-
gether and was decorated in sinllax,
ferns, palms and narcissi

Mrs White was assisted In entertain-
ing by Mrs R L Duncan and Mrs. B.
R. Clarke Punch -was served by Misses.
Mary Head, Leila Powell, Pearl David-
son and Florence White.

Mr and Mrs. Head will be at home
to their fi lends at 776 North avenue aft-
er the first of the y f l r r

MISS ELEANOR JAEGER,
Of Montclair, N. J., who will arrive Monday to visit Missl Isoline Campbell.

She will be elaborately entertained. ^

Smith-Summers.
Mr. and Mrb. F. A L, Smith announce

the marriage of theli daughter, Ger-
tiude. to Mr A H Summers, of Dougr-
laa, Ga., which took plare at the home
of the bride's parents on Hood street
on 'Wednesday evening:, December 23,
nt 7 o'clock. The bride vi as attractive-
ly gowned In a blue chiffon broadcloth
suit, with large velvet hat, and car-

, i led a bouquet of valley lilies and pink
I ioses

/ After the ceremony, which "was per-
' formed b-s Dr. L, O Brlcker, of the

1 First Christian church. Mr and Mrs
Summers left immediately for Tennes-
see and other points of interest After
January 1 they will be at home in
Douglas, Ga

Mr. John W. Hill, Mr. Jack Blaylock,
Mr. Eugene Barnett, Mr. Leon Barnett,
Mr. James Mellichamp, Mr Ross H.
Haines. Mr Lowndes M. Lippitt, Mr.
Geoorge S, Hastings, Mr. E. W. Adair,
Mr. Joe Camp, Mr. Ralph S Cartledgrp,
Mr. Marion R Dickson, Mr. D. W
Stewart, Mr. Charles F Williams, J r ,
Mr. James E Coleman, M.r John T.
Elder. /Mr. William J Beres, Mr H.
Colqultt Mitchess, Mr Joseph Hol-
lowell, Mr Clarence W Harrison, Mr
John L. Ryan, Mr Norman L. George,
Mr Richard Mules, Mr. Allan Callahan,
Mr. and Mirs Lewis G. Rowlett /

To Mrs\. Freeman.
ilr and Mia W. L Cosgrove enter-

tnined at dinner at the Driving club
last night in honor of Mrs Frank Free-
man, the R-uest of Dr and Mis
Bates Block Mr and Mrs. Hugh Banker
entertained in her honor Tuesday even-
in?

Argentine Club Entertains.*
In the annals of the Argentine club

thei e never has been a more brilliant
«*vent than the Chi istmas dance at the
club rriorns f' om 9 to 12 o'clock, this
being followed b5 the entire party a d - I
lournlng to the Hotel Ansley. where i
from 1 to S o clock a delicious banquet'
was served The aftei-dlnnei speeches
were in keeping ivlth the spirit of the
occasion and of the , season, after
w h k h v t h e tables were cleared away i
and R. sti inged orchestra pla\ eii foi
dancing The oluh rooms iveie beau-
t i f u l l x decorated in colored ligrhts and )
Christmas oolois In the banquet room
of the Arlsle% the color scliemp of the '
club, blue and whites was carried out f
In the table appointments, wihlle the
walls were draped w i t h southern srm- I
lax and crimson roses .

The chaperons who enjoyed the even- I
ins w«re T)r and Mrs John W Row- I
l e f t Mr and Mrs r K .Tarvis, Jr , Mi >
ami Mrs. .T Karl Lane. Mr and Mrs J
W.rie HoUldAN, Mi and Mrs L. Dean
Mi Mith4 Mrs Bessie Flteher and Mr |
Poke Vrchei

Those participating in the dance in- ]
e l u d e d M&s Katherme Love, Mass Eve-
Ivn Patterson, Miss Lorena Brother- (
ton. Miss Kffie Parker, Miss Annie Lois
Poleman. Miss Bessie Hollowell, Miss i
Beuhla Pell Harrison. Miss Jettle Mav i
HerrlnKton. Miss Ruth Herrington, ,
Miss Lucllo Dunn, MibS Julia Br\an,
Miss Ix>raine Patterson. Miss Nell To-v, ,
Miss Ordia Th.i} er, Mi<»s Pauline Hill, |
Miss Vn.ian Clyburn. Miss Helen La-i
mar. Miss Katie Camp, Miss Eloise '
Baldwin. Miss Eva Owens, Miss Jewell i
Smith. Miss Susie Hunter. Miss Mabel |
Conwsw MISS Ge-rnldliie Vignaux, Miss'
Doroth-t Vlgmaux. Miss Mabe Rock. ,
Mlbs Marv Gleason. Miss Katherino ,
Wetoster Miss Jacqueline Rhodes. Miss i
Lenora VTriglj, Miss Gladys Sands,]
Mihs Katie Moore. Mi William L Man-
ning. Mi R.T^ Lo-^e, Mr Foivlet \oni
itoltke 'Rowlett. Mr Tracev Beautell, '
Mr l!<lgat Morris, Mr Ralph Bai ker, {
Mr Hu^rh E Hill. Mi Thomas La'rd.

Christmas Entertainment. --
The ideal of Christmas entertain-

ment was expressed in the dinner
party and dance given Christmas
night by the Imperial hotel.

The lobby was festive wnth Christ-
mas decoration In the reception hall
was a gieac Christmas tree, shining
with tinsel and gewgaws and with
tiny electric lights Garlands and
wreaths of holly and masses of poin-
settlas filled the hotel with their sym-
bolic beauty and led the way to the
main ballroom, of which the walls
were hung with smilax, which was
frosted and bparkled in the light.
Prom the center of the ceiling were
dropped red Christmas bells and foli-
age fnngeiil -with crystal prisms, and
everywhere was the crystal sugges-
tion One of the features of the even-
ing was the moonlight hesitation, at
which all the lights In the ballroqm
were put out and a prettv imitation
of the moon shone through the foli-
age. The refreshments were served In
the main dining room, which was
beautifully decorated with plants and
holly wreaths The lights were under
red shades and the chandeliers were
entwined with smilax and bunches of
mistletoe ivere caught with bows of
led tulle. v

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
In the auditorium on Sunday evening

of last week, the junior class of the
Georgia Normal and Industrial college
entertained in a most unique way. A
little playlet, entitled "Doctor Divine,"
was presented by some of the mem-
bers, this having been written by them
with the a-sstatance of their English
teacher. Professor Pafford The story
was based upon incidents that happen-
ed just befoie the 'Christmas holidays
and ended with the singing of a Christ-
mas song by a big chorus of juniors.
The girls having speaking parts were.
JeWell Howell, Lillian McMillan. Ma-
rion "Williams, Clair Weaver, Florence
Anderson. Fanny Sue Stone, Georgia

McKay, Hannah Williams, Louise Walk-
er and Grace Hilhouse, -who was Dr.
Divine. At the conclusion of the play,
as the guests left the auditorium, there
were four Santa Clauses stationed at
the stairways, who presented to each
one a red tolton bag in which there
was fruit, candy and a souvenir of
the occasion. A great deal of the credit
of the success^ of this affair is due to
the president of the class, Miss Kath-
erine Tigner.

The sophomore class was invited to
sing at the Methodist church on Sun-
day morning- at the Christmas service.
The "Birthday of a King" was selected
and rendered on this occasion.

The grades of the, Model school unit-
ed on the closing day by having a
play and a Christmas tree A most in-
teresting part of the program was the
telling of the way different nations ob-
served their Christmas and certain pe-
culiarities attached to them. Christmas
carols were sung- and little hearts dis-
tributed to the audience to typify the
glad heart and spirit of giving that
should be uppermost at this season.

The entire senior and junior classes
were present and took part in the
Christmas concert at the Methodist
church Sunday night. Two songs were
given by them, "The Rose of Sharon,"
by Palmer, and "Nazareth," by Gounod.

The beautiful cantata "Bethlehem,
by Bliss, wa-s sung on Sunday morning
in the auditorium, under the direction
of Miss Tucker, head of the music de-
partment An impressive effect -was
given by the Scriptui e readings which
came in at intervals and these were
read by Dr Vitum, of the English de-
partment and superintendent of the
Sunday school.

The Christmas meeting of the Y.
W C. A. was held on Sunday just after
tea. It was led by Miss Weller, and the
hipslc was the singing of carols and a
special number by the senior octette,
"Silent Night "

An occasion of much merriment was
the Christmas tree held at teacher's
home on Friday night before the holi-
days.

A Christmas charity concert was

f iven at the Methodist church on last
unday night, at which time a freewill

offering was taken, a special committee
taking charge of the funds, and mak-
ing it their pleasure to see that Christ-
mas cheer "was brought to many homes
and that Santa did not forget some
dear children The program was'got-
en up by and in charge of Mrs. E. R.
Hines, organist, but was entirely in-
terdenominational, the four congrega-
tions of the1 city gathering to help in
the good cause

Miss Moody Harper entertained at

I her borne on Tuesday afternoon for her
Sunday school class, there being a
Christmas tree and a real Santa Glaus.

Something new and original In the
way of young folks' parties was given
on Tuesday evening- by Miss Katie My-
ricK, this being a "hot wienie roast."
Quite a crowd of young people, on joyed
the hospitality of this youns hostess.

Christmas night Miss Katie Jordan
entertained at quite a large party in
honor of her guest, Miss Seehorn,

A very quiet wedding took place at
the Baptist church on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, only a few friends of the con-
tracting parties being present. Miss
Birdie Ellard, the librarian of the
Georgia Normal and Industrial college
was married to Mr. Paul Cunningham,
of Tallulah Falls, Rev. Harold Major
performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Scott Carrington was at home
to the young people in honor of her
vieitor, Miss Grace Briggs, of Darling-
ton, S. C., on Saturday of last week.

FESTIVITIES IN DECATUR.
Decatur, Ga., December 26.—(Special.)

Christmas night was gay and festive
at the Decatur Athletic club.V in De-
catur. The annual Christmas dance
waa the most enjoyable event of the
present social season and was a per-
fect evening of enjoyment for the danc-
ers participating.

Among those dancing were Mr. and
(Mrs. F. W. Ansley, Miss Ellen Browder,
JVl'iss Lillian Browder, Miss Mary Hous-
ton, Miss Irma Heath, Miss Irmlne
Munford, Miss Bstell Weaver, Miss
Nabie Clay, Miss Amelia Alexander,
Miss Laura McClellan, (Miss Elizabeth
Vlsscher, Miss Annie Laurie Flake, Mr.
Joe Wilwurn, Mr. John McClellan, Mr.
Everett Martin, Mr. Holman Gardner,
Mr. Lytton Stanley, Mr. John Parry
Laird, Mr. Arthur Laird, Mr. B. f.
Weaver, Mr. Roy Hendee, Mr. Ed Barry,
Mr. Sasnett Gardner, Mr. Millwood Mar-
tin, Mr Robert Ramspeck, Mr. Pitt-
man Button, Mr. Boyd Button, Mr. Clay-
ton Scofield, Mr. Ralph Stevens, Mr.
Theodore Ramspesok.

On New Year's Eve another large
event will take place at this club.
Elaborate preparations are being made
for the occasion, which will undoubt-
edly be thp largest of the season.

WOOLFOLK-MOON.
Columbus, Ga., December 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—A pretty wedding was that of
Miss Virginia Woolfollc and Mr. Clin-
ton Moon, solemnized Tuesday after-
noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woo^folk,
on Second avenue.

There were no attendants except
the four little ribbon bearers, Master
William Woolfolk, Master Chester
Johnson, Miss Joanna Johnson and
Miss Gladys McCartha, of Salem, Ala.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Wyo-
lene Page sang beautifully "Because,"
accompanied by Miss Alma Taliaferro,
who also played the -wedding music.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. O. B. Chester, pastor of St.
Luke's Methodist church.

The nride is an attractive young
woman and her Marriage to Mr. Moon,
who is a prominent young planter of
the Gentian, community, is of sincere
interest to many friends.

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss Lucile Bulce and Miss Hellen

Moore, of Augusta, are honor guests of
Mrs. Johnson Reynolds, -who enter-
tained Informally at dinner Friday in
their honor

, Mrs. Clyde B. Moore entertained a
hou-se party last week. Those who
are receiving delightful attention as
her guests are Mrs. Henry Johnson, of
Chattanooga, who is so pleasantly re-
membered as Miss Miriam Moore; Mr
and Mrs Samuel "W DuBose and chil-
dren, of Jefferson, Mr and Mrs. A. J
McCoy, of East Point; Mr. and Mrs
Winn Born, of Atlanta.

Quite a crowd o-f college girls re-
turned home for the Christmas holi-
days. Miss Edna Rainey, from Queen's
college, Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Carrie
Nesbit, Blackston, Va.; Miss Alleene
Walker, from Chicora college, Green-
ville, S. C.; Miss Margaret Medlock
from Young Harris, and Mtsses Vera
Davenport, Lida Simpson, Winnie John-
son, from G. N. I school, at Milledge-

Mr. and Mrs E C. Settle gave a
spend-the-day party and an elaborate
dinner as a family reunion Friday Cov-
ers were laid for twenty

Miss Edna McDaniel was honor guest
| at tea, while visiting Mrs R. L. Camp-
| bell, in Atlanta recently, and was re-
: peatedly entertained ap guest of Mrs
Johnson McDaniel, of Druid Hills, At-

I lanta.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., December 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—The college boys and girls
have been coming in on almost every
train the past -week and the gayetlee
for the holidays have already begun
among tbe college aet. ,

Monday night the younger vset of
men gave a dance at San Soucl hall.
The music was fine and a number of
the young married set chaperoned.

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
the San Soucl -was opened for danc-
ing and again Thursday evening and
a number enjoyed the informal danc-
ing at the attractive ball.

Miss Jean Doughty and Miss Mary
Lyon are two members of the younger
set who have arrived from Washing-
ton City. Miss Henrietta Alexander
has returned from sc^fsol at Balti-
more.

Miss Alice Devi son, who has been
to school at Gomston Hall this winter.

arrived from .Washington on* Wednes-
day and brought with her Miss Emily
Owens, one of her school mates.

Miss Marion Garrett will upend the
holidays with her grandmother, Mrs.
William Garrett, and she had with her
the past week Miss Martha Chance,
of Atlanta.

Mr. George Barrett arrived from
Harvard on Monday and will have as
his guest Mr. Clark Howell, Jr., of Ar-

Every man, woman and child In
the city of Augusta was invited on
Christmas evening to the big, beau-
tiful tree on Barrett Plaza. Each Sun-
day school marched to the tree and
joined In the singing. It was a most
beautiful and impressive sight, and
wonderful to hear the many hundred
voices singing Christmas carols around
the big- tree.Mrs H. H. Bussey left Saturday for
New York, -where she went to toe pres-

ent at the marriage on Wednesday of
her daughter. Miss Pearl Busaey, and
Mr. Ernest G. Phinney, of Jackson-
ville, New York and Boston. Th»y
were married at 4 o'clock at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria in tbe preaence of a few
close friends and left immediately
after the ceremony for1 the Chateau
Frontenac, Quebec. After an extend-
ed wedding trip the bride and groom
will return to New York, where they
have beautiful apartments on River-

The marriage of Miss Lilly J>wis
Keridrick and Mr. Clarence Franklin
Reynolds, was a beautiful event of De-
cemjjer 15, at the Methodist Episcopal
church at -Mayfield, Ga.

Friendd of Mr. J. Herbert Eubanks
and Miss Pearl Fuller, will be interest-
ed to hear of their marriage, which
took place at the parsonage of the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday aft«r-

The Christmas dance given by the
Epsllon Phi fraternity at the armory
on Christmas Eve was a brilliant suc-
C6M!HK Marv May daughter of Mr. and
Mrf P^y^Mayf'win W a party to
her friends cpi Tuesday evening.

Beautiful N e w

C o r s a g e and
Shoulder Bou-
quets, Special

and
35c

First Showing in
Of the New

See the New

"Chin Chin
Turbans

Atlanta

Hat

This Is the New
"Veil Turban"

fashionable N e w
York Women have

adapted

Tnmnrrnw This city wil1 be tre*tcd
1 UiilUl 1 U T T to an actual Sensation.
"Spring Hats"—on the 28th of December!!
Just a few of them—of
Faille Silk and Duchess
Satin—Some with Hemp
facings.—with new Im-
ported fancies and novel-
ty flower trimmings—
They are here for the
pleasure of our patrons.

Sensation—
Monday--While They Last

Tippe?a7y" $1.95
Turbans to $5

Choice of any
Winter Trimmed

.OO

$7.50 Paradise
Sprays $4.00

'is

Included is every Hat in Our Entire Store. Ele-
gant Fur Hats, Beautiful New Velvet Trimmed
Sailors. Paradise Hats, Gold Lace Hats—$1O,
$15, $25, $30 Hats

J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO.

TWO YOUNG MUSICIANS

S You'll always find the S

E folks you know at =.

| BROWN 6 ALIEN'S I

= It's the favorite "Drop-in" =

a placr fiv everybody — of =

Sv course the excellence of =

1 their Soda Fountain

S Products s

5 tional inducement.
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an addi- 5 photo by Mccran-. > j
S i Elizabeth Holleman, the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Holleman, and !

Walter Bedard. Jr., the grandson of Mrs. M. B. Griffith. They played at a ,
recent entertainment of Joseph Habersham chapter, D. A, K., and were

; praised.

V ,

MONDAY

At 9
Sale Will Be

Ready

Important—
A)l charges Until end of
m"^^^^^^~~

month will be entered in

January account, pay in

February, 1915.

Suit Manufacturer of
New York Wired Us Saturday:
"Have to move 3 squares further up town a,t once, hwe 200
Short Coat Suits, fur-trimmed, can ship you at once—will
make 'the real noise' in the Suit Business of
Atlanta-—they are in the $25 and $35
class. What do you say?" Our buyer
answered: "Ship first express." They will
be here for you

MONDAY MORNING.
And the price
"Skinner's" Satin and Peau de Cygne lined, made of Chiffon and
French Venetian Cloths. Colors Navy, Copen, Brown, Green and
other street shades as well as Black.

Many Country Club Belled Suits in this sale.
Positively the best suits for the price ever shown in this city,.

7

Now Is the Time to Buy a Suit
When the "Suit of the Hour'9 valued
at $25, and sold by many at $35, is offered
at the SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE

J. M. HIGH CO

j

\ 4.75

3rd Floor
^ J. M. HIGH CO
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Society
Civics at Woman's Club.

Monday civics afternoon at the At-
lanta Woman's club will be an oc-
casion of importance and Interest.
Mrs. JJyman Amsden. chairman, will
Jiat-e charge of the progrrarn following
the usual order of business

The civic department appeals
strongrly to club women, and the worK
i& growing broader and deeper.

Mr1?. Samuel Lumpkm, president of
the Citv Fedeiation, will speak on.
Civics Prom a Woman's Standpoint."

Women ha.\e felt called upon to
undertake the vital issues involved in
the field of civics and their activities
include efforts for model sanitaiy
and aesthetic conditions, foi all phases
of public welfare aiut for a better and
hif?ner civilization. \

.Mr-). Bamipjee will tell of the con-
dition of tho thousands of child
widows , in India and Dr. Frances
Bradlev w i l l make a report of the re-
i ent health congress held in Jackson-
\ j H e , Fla

One of the most valuable branches
of civic work is teaching good citizen-
ship througrh organized Junior leagues.
This department has been Mrs. Ams-
den's specialtv throughout the state.

Mrs. Nellie Peteis Black will itell
"How the Children Can Aid in Civic
Work "

Expressions from the following- la-
ilies as to civu needs in Atlanta will
be called for.

Mrs. I' T McGovern, Mrs. Boiling
Jones, Mrs Ilarvie Jordan. Mrs.
Thornwell Jacobs, Mrs. Jack Stewait,
Mrs. W. H. S Hamilton, Mrs Alonzo
Richardson, , Mrs Frank Neely, Mrs.
Howard McCall, Mis. Annie Mays Dow,
Mrs. Hi B Scott, Mrs. Haines McFad-
den, Mrs. W. B Pattillo, Mrs. Spencer
Atkinson. Mi a. H. ID. Stoclcttrltlgre,
Mis. Emily McDougald, Mrs William
Percy, Mrs. Albert Akers, Mrs A. P.
(Joles, Mrs A V Gude, Mrs. John S.
Tye, Mrs. L,inton Hopkins, Miss Jes-
ile Muse, Miss Willette Allen.

Horne-Howell.
The rnarriagre of Miss Ethleen

Home, of Vidalia, (,A , and Mr. Hugh
II Howell, of Atlanta, took place yes-
terday afternoon at 4-30 o'clock at
the home of the bildes brother and
smter Mr and Mrs. A P. Darby, in
\ idalia Immediately after the cere-
monv Mr and Mrs Howell left for a
wedding- t i ip to Florida, and on their
return will be at home at 47 Waddell
street, Innian Park

Smith-Phinazee.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry M. Quilliaii an-

nounce the marriage of their mecp,
Hadie Allan Smith, to Thomas H.
Phinazee. of Forsyth, Ga., on Decem-
bei 24 at theii residence in Collegre
Park

L ancastei- WoodalL
Mrs. Lulie Lancaster announces the

man tage of her daughter, Louella, to
Mr Wade Hampton Woodall, of Rich-
mond. Va., Wednesday, December 23,
the ceremony being performed bj.
S H. Hall ttt his residence, in West
ICnd

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets this afternoon at 3 o'clock in
loom 123 Piedmont hotel. The sub-
ject is "The Breath of Life" There
will be
subject _ .. _. .
on the program. 4J1 interested are

^i ordiallv welcome to these meetings.

Hester\Crenshaw.
Mi. and Mt 3. Fred \\ilHam Rooney

announce the marriage of Mis. Geor-
Kia. Clem Hester to Mr Edward Price
Crenshaw December 21, 1914

Dinner Party.
Mr. anil Mrs Ftaiikliu MiKell wei e

hosts of a beautiful dinner last night
.it the dinnei-dance at the Driving
iliib. Miss Anita Rivers. of New
York, and Mr Franklin Milcell. Jr . of
Xew "York, weie the guests of honor,
aad\ the pai tv numbered thirty-six

The table decoiation was m ied, the
( enterpiece a long plj-teau of poinset-
tias, and the hand-painted place cards
were tlie same Christmas flowers.

Mrs. Mikell was gowned in black-
Jetted net and Miss Riveis wore a
gold sequin frown with foundation of
turquoise satin and tulle

The guests were Misses Rivers,
Josephine Moblev, Rosalie Davis,
Isollne Campbell, Lucile Ivuhrt, Lou-
ise Brovles, frue&ts of Miss O'Keefe,
Nellie Hood Ridlev, Maigaret Mclvee,
Julia Murphv, Isabel Robinson, Mae
Honne, Theo Pnole.ui, Margaret Tay-
lor. Jennie Moblev, Mrs. Mikell, Miss
Campbell's gupst. Miss Yerger, and

apveral short talks on this
Othei interesting things are

ON THEIR WAY HOME FQR THE HOLIDAYS Christmas Dinner-Dance
Assembles Brilliant Compdny

Two hundred and fifty people formed
Tie brilliant company at the Christ-

mas dinner-dance last night at the
"•ledmont Driving- club, and the occa-i
ton was very beautiful.
The Christmas decorations were no

Brighter than the, holldayi gaiety of the
vening-. Holly, mistletoe and pom-
cttias in elaborate arrangement made
estive setting for the entertainment,

and miniature Christmas trees formed
lie centerpiece for each dinner table.
?he lights had red shades, and the

Christmas red was repeated in hot-
Jiouse strawberries and other details of
an elegant dinner.

Among those* entertaining were:

her sister, Mrs. Thomas M. Binford, who
was Miss Woolfolk, of Columbus, and
has many friends in Atlanta.

»»•
Mrs. Frank Robertson has returned

from Albany, Ga., where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gardner.

*»*
iMr. Jrni Orr, Jr , has returned from

Washington city, and is spending a few
•weeks in East Pointvwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Orr, Sr.

:**•

Miss Winnie Couch will leave early
n January for Jacksonville, Fla., to

spend the remainder off the winter.
*«*

iMr. Howard Peavy, of Riverdale, is
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. A R. Hemp-
erlywln East Point ,

•»» ^
Mrs. W. A. Barfield, of Jacksonville,
a., is visiting- her parents, Mr. and

tfrs. M. F. Ferryman, on Ware avenue,
n East Foint. *•*
Kiss Flora Condor Is spending a few

days In Palmetto.
***

Mrs. S. E Bailey Is auite ill at hei
lome on Chattahoochee avenue, in East

Foint.
***

Mrs. J. A. Fischer and Miss Annie
Belle Fischer and Miss Lucelia Fischer
.re spending the week-end at Newnan

*»*
Miss Nellie G. Jentzen has returned

rom Mount St. Joseph academy in A.u-
g-usta, and is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. John

Photo by Hirshburg.
Students at Brenau college and members of the Alpha Chi Omega soiority. They were guests last week of Miss Ruby Mc-

Gaughey, on their way home for the holidays. Top row, reading from left to right: Miss Esther Graydoii, of Abbeville, S. C.; Miss
Nettie Poyner, of Newton, Ala.; Miss Lucy Bassett, of Fort Valley, Ga. Second row: Miss lone Peterman, oil Dothan, Ala.; Miss
May Saunders, of Arlington, Ga ; Miss Laura Bell Bostick, of Ar lington, and Miss Laura Harris, of Dalton, Ga. Bottom row: Miss
Lucile Bean, of Atlanta; Miss Ruby McGaugliey, of -Atlanta, and M iss Fannie Webb Branch, of Bishop, Ga.

Virginia Lipscimib; Messrs. Franklin
Mikell, Stanlev Mathewson, Dr Wil-
liams, Ralph Hasan, Wimberly Peters,
Saunders Jones Stewart Witham,
John Hardisty, Joel Hurt, Saunders
Hickey, Kdwin McCarty, Powers. Dr.
Ragan. Fred McGomgal, Dr. 33. G.
Balleng-er, Remsen King, Prince Web-
ster, Glascock Mays,
Van Aetoi Batchelor,
kel!, Jr

Ralph x Lew is.
Franklin Mi-

MEETINGS

A called meeting- of the executive
board of the Atlanta Woman s club will
be held at 2 JO o'clock before the regu-
lar meeting- Monday, Decembei 28, 1914,
at the woman's club house, on Baker
stieet

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs Joseph Hall, of Baltimore, Is
visiting- her paients, M^ and Mrs B.
Van Winkle

***
Mi A Cecil McPhall, who Is attend-

ing the University of Georgia, is spend- v isit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trirapi, of
ing the holidays at his home on West
Peachtree.

• 4*

Mr. and Mrs. Or. M Hoss, of Monroe,
are the guests of Judge and Mrs. 'E.
W. Born at their home on Peachtree
road »**

Mr. and Mrs S B Scott spent Chiist-spen
onn HIne in

.
mas with Mr. and Mrs
Birmingham.

• 4*

Mr Charles Phmizy and sons, of Ath-
ens, spent Chilstmas with Mrs Phini-
zy, who Is improving at St. Joseph's
infirmary after an illness of two
months. ** *

Mr Donald McKie left Thursday for
New Orleans, where he will be delight-
fully entertained during the holidays

***
Miss Elizabeth Tuller, who is attend-

ing college In Oxford. Ohio, Is spending
the holidays with her mother, Mrs
Charles Tuller On hei way from school
Miss Tuller visited friends In Danville,
K} , for a week.

*•*
Mr and Mrs Percy C. Taylor an-

nounce the birth of a son at St Joseph's
infirmary Decembei 25.

* **
Mr Howard Giesham spent the holi-

days in the city.

Mr and Mis George W. Walker will

New Jersey, in the latter's houseboat in
Florida in January*•*

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen have as
tneir guest theii mothoi, Mrs. Susan
Allen, of Dalton.

Miss Lillian Flynn will go to AShe-
vllle Mondav to spend a few days with
Mrs. Homei Black.

**•*
Mr and Mrs. Rogers W Davis, of

Chailotte, formerly of Atlanta, are
spending a week at the Geoigian Ter-

Mi and Mrs. Howard Ti Impi, of East
Orange, N J, who are the guests of
then mother, Mrs Dennis, leave tonight
for Jacksonville, and latei they go to
Eustis, Fla • **

Mrs W G Chipley and Mr William
Chipley, Jr, will visit relatives in Floi-
ida 111 January.

*•*
Mrs Edward Lowr> arrived recently

from London, England, and is the guest
of Mrs G P. Lowry**•

Dr J T Gentry spent Christmas in
Chattanooga.

*** ^
Dr W M Manahan has leturned from

Asheville.
***

Mr. and Mrs J R. Sims, of Washing-

REGENSTEIN'S MONDAY REGENSTEIN'S

( A CLEAN-UP
BEFORE INVENTORY

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE, TOMORROW (MONDAY) IN READY-TO-WEAR SECTION.
PRICES LESS THAN JANUARY REDUCTIONS. A LIBERAL VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM; ALL
GOOD MODELS IN DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, WAISTS AND KIMONOS.

Misses91 and Women's
\ VALUES UP TO $25.00
Pretty dresses for street and afternoon wear;

velvet, crepe die .chine, charineuse, serge and com-
bination dresses in pretty bines, black, brown, green
and white. All sizes in the lot; former prices $12.50,
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

At $D(Q)o(Q)(Q)
VALUES UP TO $45.00

Stylish dresses, for all occasions, velvet, crepe de
chine, crepe meteor, eharmense and combinations of
serge and satin, and velvet and satin. Black and all
good colors. Several very fine costume dresses.
Former prices $20, $22.50, $25.00 and up to $45.

Misses9 and Women
A -A-At

VALUES UP TO $20.00
All-wool materials, in blues,

greens, brown and black. All sizes
in this lot; former prices$15, $17.50
and $20.

£\ IU <^ll^£=?o<

VALUES UP TO $30.00
Choice styles in short or long

coats, broadcloth, serges and chevi-
ots. Black and colors. < Former
prices $20. $22.50, $25 and $30.

At
VALUES UP TO $35.00

Plain and trimmed styles in short
or medium length coats. Several fine
fur-trimmed suits. Also a few dressy
suits in velvet and plush. Wool suits
value to $35. Velvet values to $60.

MIssei Women9s Coats
At At $fl(0)00(DAt $5.98

VALUES TO $12.50 VALUES TO $15.00 VALUES TO $l'9.75
In these three special lots of coats you will find several smart new models. Black, blues, brown and

mixtures. Made of zibeline, cheviot, boucle and fancy mixtures. All sizes for women and misses.

White WaSsts at 75C
VALUES UP TO $3.00

Pretty white waists of lingerie, voile and cotton v

crepe. Many styles in high and low collars. v Former
prices $1.25 "up to $3.00.

Forty
Whitehall

Long HClmoinios at $!.(
VALUES UP TO $2.50

Dainty long kimonos in pretty floral and border
designs; also plain colors, in cotton crepe, flannelette
and silk mull. Former prices up to $2.50.

:NST Whitehall

ton, are guests of then- parents, Mr.
and airs Adam Hemperley, on Cherry
street in East Point

***
Miss Willie Black Is visiting In Cin-

cinnati
**» i

Miss Marguente White is m Griffin
the guest ot IMiss Maiy Emma Thorn-
ton. .

,**«
Virginia, the little daughter of Mr

and Mrs. S W Ramsey, is 111 at their
home in East Point

Miss Lillie May Barfield has retuin-
ed fiom Jacksonville, Fla., where she
has been visiting for several months

84*

IMiss Nettie >Lii Kine is spending the
holidays in Cleveland, Ohio, with lela-
tives

***
Misses Mozelle and Annie Mae Up-

church, of Bast Point, are week-entl
guests of Misses Mary and Lucile Con-
dor, In Palmetto

e** '
Mrs Ben Hill Orr, of East Point, is

in Anniston, Ala , the guest of Mr am
Mis W. OH. Wit t

Mrs. A. H
Swamsboio

Heath is visiting in

Mr and Ctf:s. S C Simmons and 'Miss
Ediloxi Simmons. are in Lanette, Ala
guests of 'Mrs. W W. Wallis*##

Mr and IMrs. W A. Wynn have re-
turned to Rome after a visit to Mr
and Mrs J. D Campbell, in East Point\ **<*•

Miss M\ ona Gre> has leturned from
Denver, Colo * »*

Miss Mamie Pitts is spending the
holidays in Calhoun with filends and
relatives. V

*** i
Miss Annie RIcketson Is Tisitlng In

Warrenton. ***
iMr and Mrs, C B Harrison aie in

Forsyth, the guests of (Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Matthews and other relatives

a *#
Miss Osboine Hopkins, of Bast Point,

entertained at a piettv .dinner Christ-
mas eve, 111 honor of Dr and Mrs, F. T.
Mixon and familv

*«*
CVIi and Mis W D Robeitsoii left

last night for a visit in Louisville, Ky* *#
Mrs. G K Van en and two young sons

aie \isiting in Madison

Mrs TV H Gibbs, of East Point., and
her guest. MIS& Minnie Richai dson, of
Kast Tallassee, Ala, are in Whites-
burs, \isiting Mi, and Mrs. "W L
Diake »**

Mr and Mrs T. B. Buins, of Cordele
are visiting- relatives in East Point.*««

Mr and Mrs. Weiner S. Byefc leave
tonight with Miss Edna Byck for Sa-
vannah. *••

Miss Leila aiills, of Xashi ille, presi-
dent of Waid Seminary, is the guest of
Mrs George Stockton

***
Miss May Mott is visiting in Forsyth**<»
Miss Jettie Buhn is the guest of rela-

tnes in 'McDonough
***

Miss Kathleen Hudson is spending
the holidays In Jonesboro, -with her
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Frank S. Hud-
son-

Miss Maude Cobb is visiting ii
Temple, Ga

*«#
Mrs. Scott Coleman, of Louisville

Ky, is visiting1 her mother, Mrs. Emma
Trimble, m East Point

Mrs ,T. T& Campbell and son, William
of Carrollton, are the g-uests of Mrs
Campbell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Shannon, on Thompson street, in Eas
Point.

Master Harry- Brown, of East Point
is ill with mumps

Mrs A. S Fort, who has been i isit
ing Miss Maggie Little, on Thompson
street, in East Point, for the past few
davs, has returned to Jonesboro

Mi. and Mrs L C Hood, of Fllppen
are visiting in Kjst Point.

•Miss Xettip Belle McMillan went to
Acwortli Wednesdav to spend the holi
da>s with ielati\e«s

V Mr Hcr^ Hudson >•= \mtin» hu
parents, Rev and Mis Fi*ar(k Hudson
in Jonesboro. ^^

Mro W H Caldwell, of Fort Pierce
Fla . is the guest of her daughter, Mrs
Ijf B. Shannon, in^East Point

Miss Annie VT. "Walker, of East Point
is visiting relatives in Cedartown.

Miss May Shepard, -nho has been
visiting in Wilmington and Charlotte
for several months, has returned tr
Bast Point. Miss Shepard was the re
cipient of much pleasant social atten
tion during her visit.

Mis. E. A. Alfripnd 1ias,Tf>tuinecI f,-om
Richmond, Va.. and is at home at 64
Peachtree. She is accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry English, Mr and Mfsl E. R.
DuBose, Mr Winship Nunnally, Mr.
and Mis W. A. Speer, Mr. and Mrs
W. L Cosgiove, Mi and Mrs Walter
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs Alex Smith, Jr.,
Judge and Mrs A G Powell, Mr. and
Mrs Dudley Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Darg>an, Mr and jli s Charles Dan-
nals, Mr and Mrs X>us Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. John W Grant, Mr and Mrs. Ed-
win F. Johnson, Mr and Mrs Rogers
Davis. Mr. J H Fianklin, Mr. Stanley
Mathewson, Mr and Mrs,. F. S. Ellis,
Mr. and Mis C. C. Hatchei, Mr. and Mrs
R. R Wood, Mi J Hubbard Allen, Mr
and 'Mrs Geoi ge McKenzie and Mr. aud
Mrs. James E Hicke>.

ner, Bessie Lee Ow ens, Mildied Dar-
den, Ollie Williams., Ruth Thompson,
Margaret Atkinson, Mae Arnold, Mer-
rill Neely. and Mildred Arnall /

Misses Evelj n Roan, Amelia Smith
and Elizabeth bmith, of Atlanta, and
Miss Margaret Hamilton, of Rome,
w tU spenu the Xmas holidays with
Miss Dorothy 'Gardner-Cole.

Miss Maiy Fieeman entertained
the younger set with a Christmas
party Wednesday evening. Those as-
sisting were Mesdames. Robert Free-
man, W K. Stringer, Misses Fannie
Hill Herring and Nannie Louise Hill
Mr and Mrs. J J Goodrum, of At-
lanta, are the guests of Captain and
Mrs J. J Goodrum

Mr and Mrs. Leioj Mann and baby,
of Senoia, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B Mann

Mrs Ellen fe Goolsby and Miss Dor-
othy Burpee were, in Atlanta Thurs-
day, c

Mrs. Berta Smith, of Bartow, Fla,
is the guest of Mrs Steve Powell.

Mrs. Wv K. Strlng-er, of Belton, S.
C., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Freeman

Mrs Wade Dent and Miss Bessie
Dent were in Atlanta Thursday.

Jentzen. \•
MrsT Julian Chambers, who has been

critically ill at her home on Four-
teenth street, Is better.*»*

Dr and Mrs. A L. Fowler spent
Christmas In Cuthbert with relatives.

»**
Mr. J B. Landsdale, of Charlotte, is

in the city. «««
Miss Martha Crane is visiting Miss

Gena Garrett In Augusta• ••
Mrs. Julius DeGive and children and

Mrs. Robert Westmoreland will leave
early in January for Florida.

»«»
Mrs. Charlotte Peck is convalescing

after a serious illness.
***

Mrs. Virginia Confers is a,t home for
the winter at 21 East Linden street.

***
Mrs. Leila Glass Kaylor, of Bostwlck,

Ga,, arrives 111 the city 'this afternoon
to spend the holidays with her brothei,
S. C. Glass, at 802 Spring stieet. .

*»*
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Wintei announce

the birth of a son, Rogers Winter, Ji

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs H. S. Carson entertained at a

lovely 6 o'clock dinner Wednesday
evening. The table had for its cen-
terpiece a miniature Xmas tree lighted
with candles. Covers were laid for
aiv and lour courses were served.
The invited gruests were Miss Marion
Bryant, Augusta Mann, Anna Cuttino
and Mrs. Ellen Goolsbj

The Toung Ladies' Social club had
a veiy delightful meeting with Mis.
Cecil Hamilton Thursday afternoon.
Sixteen members of the club weie
present and aftel the same of btidge
sandwriches and tea were served.

The following gii Is have returned
fiom college to soend the holidays at
home Misses Louise Bs"iam, Mildred
MercK, Florence Anderson, Ruth Wid-

WEDDINGS IN LAGRANGE.
LaGrange, Ga,, December 26. — (Spe-

cial ) — The engagement of Mr. Frank
Smith to Miss Essie iMcCoj, of Oj>elika,
which was announced Sunday, came as
quite a surprise to the many LaGrange
friends of Mi Smith, who is one of
thp mo&t popular young business men
of this city After the wedding a short
visit will be made to Atlanta by the
happ> voung couple, and then they will
return to La.Gra.nge and be at home to
theii friends on Ridley avenue

A prettier or more impressive mar-
riage than that of Miss Echo CorlcBs
and Dr Noble Doss, of Atlanta, which
took place at the home of the bride's
(Parents, Mr. and Mrs. C W. Corless,
Wednesday evening at S o'clock, can-
not be imagined. The decorations
wei e exceedingly effective,* a color
scheme of white and green belne car-
Had out 111 all the deails Mr and Mrs.
Doss left immediately for a short Wed-
ding tour, after which they will be at
home to their friends at Rome Mrs
Doss, as Miss Corless, was one of the
most popular and best loved girls of
LaGiange, and bv hei sunny disposi-
tion and winsome ways endeared hei -
self to all with whom sho came in con-
tact Dr Doss is a prominent phv -
sician, and numbeis his friends bv ac-
quaintances! ^mong the out-of-town
guests were Mr. and M~rs Frr-eman
Doss, of Rome Mr. J, C Doss, of Rome,
Mrs Hiram Sewell, of Rome, Mi J W
Wheeler, of ^ Birmingham.

Friends In LaGran-ge of Miss Luc\
Norris will be Interested to know x>f
her foi Incoming marriage to Mi
George Washington Smith, which w ill
take place next Sunday afteinoon. De-
cembei 27, at 3 TO o'clock, at the home
of Mi and Mrs B. L Norris, in Ptroud
Ala Miss Norris resided m La.Giangre
foi several months last year, and b^
her sweet and modest disposition and
chaiming- personalities she gained a.
laige numbei of friends

PERRY-RAWLS.
Mr..Tonesboio, Ga., Decembei 26.

Arid Mrs. Ben F. Perry announce the ma^ -
rig-e of theii (laughter, Martha Estill,
to Mr James M. Rawls, of Washing-
ton, D C , at their re*sidence in Jones-
boio on Tuesdav evening, December
2.! last Mr. Rawls is connected with
the United States geological survej,
and thehy will be located in Washing-
ton during- the winter.

ROGERS
Smoked Hog

Jowl
15cPer

pound ..... 4

Only a limited quantity—place
your order early for delivery
Wednesday.

Big Black Eyed

Two , I f-
pounds . . • %^%*

Finest grown, thoroughly clean.

For Your Laundry
6 large bars Laundry
Soap, Star brand . . .

Laundry Starch,
4 pounds

Cobbc' Honest Blue,
2 for

6 bars equal 8 of most all others.

14c
7c

1Celluloid Starch,
3 packages . . .

Lennox Laundry Soap, <f ^^
4 cakes I Of?

3 cakes Pels
Naphtha Soap . .

3 cakes P. & G. White «
Naphtha Soap I

3 cakes
Ivory Soap . . . .

Para Wax,
pound cakes . . .

12c

12c
1Oc

Special Sale

Peanut Butter
Large,
25c jars .

Medium,
15c jar« .

Small,
10c jars .

10c
7!c

Big Reduction on All

NUTS
Paper Shell PECANS,
few left. 60c grado
now, pound

Large new
Brazil Nuts, pound .

Best Mixed Nuts,
pound ........

only a

Tango Nuts,
pound

Oranges a n d
Apples

15cOranges,
dozen . . . . 10c, 12c,

Finest Baldwin Applea
Yz peck 17c

Dozen ....... 15c and 12c

OATMEAL
Large package
New Oatmeal . . . .

Big Hominy
Three 4 ^fc —_
cans I 5«F C
No, 3 size, usually sold lOc can.

Irish Potatoes
Fifteen f Q-*
pounds • *^W

Rutabaga and
Cabbage

8cThree
pounds

Cheese and
ftlacaroni

Best Cheese, 4 ^k A
pound • "6^%*
Luxury Macaroni, J4f*
pound OC
Small size, -| 9«%
3 pounds • &•%*

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

A
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Society
Jackson-Brewer.

A marriage of interest to many
friends was that of Miss Mary Perrine
Jackson and Mr William H Brewer on
Christmas evening at the bride's home
on Nor th avenue Rev Virgil Norcross
was the officiating minister The bride
is the daughter of the late Henry H
Jackson, of Atlanta.

Christmas Entertainment.
The Christmas entertainment of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the R M. A. will
be at the home of Mrs Fred Rooney,
SO West Ontario avenue, Wednesday

at 8 o'clock

A BRIDE OF NOVEMBER

Christmas Music.
Christmas music will be the feature

of the services held today at the Ponce
, ile Leon Avenue Baptist church. The

subject of the morning sermon by Rev.
Arthui II Gordon, pastor, will be. "We
Have Come to Worship Him"

The choir soloists will be M E C
Vorstoun, soprano, Mrs Fiank Sands,
contralto, Dr. William Owens, tenor,
and C. F Wyatt, ba.ss The supple-
mentary double quaitette will be com-
posed of Misses Ruth Buchholz and
L.ouise Buchanan, soprano, Miss Newell
Sims and Mrs Mai ion Vaughan, con-
li alto Robert Milam and D. O. Raffo,
tenor Claude Aichel and Frank
VViench, bass, Miss Gladys Sands, as-
blst ing contralto

Thp Christmas <-antata, "The Eve of
Giace," by .1 Sebastian Matthews, will
be lendered, at the evening service,
when the chon will be assisted by
Ethei ington narrower

Hartman-McCurry. \
Mrs. Howard I McConneil announces

the marriage of her niece. Mary Kthel
Haitman, to \Mr Hal Stovall McCuj-r>,
on Thursday, December 24, Re\ Wal-
lace Rodgers officiating

Christmas The' Dansant.
The The's Dansants, given by the suf-

li-aglsts, continue with unaba,ted suc-
t ess

Owing to the Christmas holidays a
paitioularlv gav ciowd of the >oungei
•et assembled yesteidav afteinoon

Prominent among those piesent were
Misses Mildred Sault, Elizabeth Smith,
Bettv Black, Lottie Spear, Annie Pat
terson, Lucile Goodrich, Josephine Hen-
derson Messrs Edwin Hendeison Sid-
ney Sault Rob Caldwell, Newton
Ihomas and Fled White

The chaperons wei e Mis H A JVIa-
fat.n, Mrs Goodrich. Mrs. Rainwater,
Mrs Jacob Patterson and Mrs. Georgs
Harrington V

For Mr. Everhart.
Mr. Kdgai Everhart. of Youngstown

cruo, Is spending the holidays with his
la ten ts , Dr. and Mrs Edgar Evei -
hart.

The Bible class of St Philip's Cathe-
dral entertained Tuesday evening at
•upper in his honor. After supper danc-
ing was enjoyed

Uncle Remus Study Class.
Regular monthly meeting of the Un-

cle Remus Study class next Monday
night, Decembei 29, at the Wren's Nest.

PROGRAM
Boyhood of Joel Chandler Harris "On

the Plantation," Miss Rusha Wesley
Paper, "His Prefaces," Miss Wootten.
Reading. Cutting, "Bishop and the

Boogerman," by Joel C. Harris—Miss
Annie Mae Broach

Uncle Remus Clippings—Mr Martin
Papej, "Familiar Spots About the

Wren's Nest"—Mrs. R. Taylor Connelly
Solo, "Plantation Melodies"—Mrs.

Clevo Webb

Xmas Cantata at Trinity.
At '! o'clock this afternoon at Trinity

Methodist church, cornel Washington
street and Trinity avenue, the Christ-
inas cantata, "The Story of Bethlehem,"
composed by Mr Sheldon, the organist
and dedicated to Mr John Manget. will
be sung by a chorus of fifty voices.

The soloists will be Mrs. Sheldon. Jr.
soprano, Miss Silvia Spritz, alto, Mr.
! loward Davis, tenoi, Mr. Joseph Hub-
bard, bass, Charles A. Sheldon, organ-
ist and director.

The public is cordially Invited.

valley. After- a bridal trip to Kay West,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Caeon* will be at
home with the bride's mother at 380
North avenue.

Eggnog Party.
Mrs. Charles Wlutner entertained fif-

ty of her friends informally at an egg-
1 nog party Christmas afternoon, from
i & to 7 o clock, at her home on Ponce de
I Leon avenue.

Mrs. Whitner was assisted in enter-
taining by Mr> and Mr». Thomas D. Pat-
ton.

Silver Anniversary.
Mr. ana Mrs. G. W. Millican enter-

tained most delightfully at their silver
anniversary on Wednesday evening.
They -were assisted in receiving 'by their
daughter, (Miss Edith Millican.

Music was rendered during the even-
ing by Miss Corrie Gill and Mr John
Hoffman.

Punch was served by Misses Hattie
Camp and Jessie Hudson. At a late
hour a most delightful buffet supper
was served.

Eggnog Party. v
Mr and Mrs. Frank O. Hendley enter-

tained twenty-five guests at a delight-
ful eggnog party Christmas day at their
home on West Peachtree street The
house had beautiful Christmas decoia-
tions. Assisting in entertaining were
Mrs. Edward Brad^ and Mrs. Anne

j Bean. Miss Katherine Perry and Miss
I Elizabeth Blalock served eggnog
J Mrs. Hendley wore a gown of black
i crepe de chine

j Council of Jewish Women.
\ The Council of Jewish Women will

hold a regular meeting Wednesday
evening a,t 8.15 o'clock in the vestry
of thfe temple.

The program Will be living pic-
ture* posed bv the young girls and
accompanied by music.

Those contributin-g to the music
will be Mrs Benjamin Elsas, Miss
Silvia Spritz, Mrs. Charles Sheldon. Jr ,
Mr Harry* Bates, Mr James Ward-
well 'and Mrs Charles Sheldon.

For Miss Byrd.
Miss Elizabeth Spalding will enter;

tain at the tea-dance Wednesday
afternoon, January 6, at the Di iving

j club for Miss Gladys Bj i d

\Bridge Luncheon.
I Miiss Susie Hallmon will give a small
bridge luncheon Tuesday in compli-
ment to Miss Virginia Coo-k, of Minne-
apolis, the guest of Mrs F (B. Wright

Miss Clarke to Entertain.

Photo by Hirshburr.
MRS. W. SCOTT HENDON, JR.

Mrs. Hendon was Mrs. Evelyn Barbara Gribble, and her marriage was an in-
teresting event of November. She is visiting in Louisville, Ky.

In the Social Whirl *
There •were two types of the suf-

fragist In Atlanta the past week, pre-
senting the cause of suffrage, and both
types are necessary in the success of
the campaign being waged The one
type was dramatically presented b>
Maude A^a-ms, in her little suffrage
speech In the first act of the ' Legend
of Leonora." It was the emotional
and rather irrational type Leonora (
was a suffragist just because she TV as I
one "Women had then rights, and j
eheV ought to have them," and, though ,
sine had no idea just what rights she
was talking about, she had 'a light
to them—yes, she did Moi e than that,
she saw no Justice m the law, and

Special Odd-Price Sale
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

To Clear Stock for Inventory

Fourth Floor—Toys
Balls, rattles, tin toys, carts, animals, boras, pistols,
and all five-cent values

Dolls, balls, horns, swords, carts, animals,
and all ten-cent toys

3c
7c

Mechanical toys, dolls, doll furniture, trains, iron toys 4 Jk^
and all twenty-five-cent toys I 5^C

Toy furniture, dolls, doll beds, hill climber and friction
toys, pianos, stoves, and all dollar toys

Third Floor—
A few Toys at especially good bargains.

\

Basement—China
Special dollar values in Statuary and
Umbrella Stands .\ .

she did not care to try to see it, and it
did not make any difference what the
laws were, but she had her rights as a
wife and mother The powerful plea
she made for her human l ights swayed
the court and jury trj ing her for
cimie, and with this simplv pr imi t ive
emotional plea she won out She got
exactly what she wanted, the whole
Ptrformame tjroving that the emo-
t iona l appeal is just as necessaiy m
the w 01 king out of g.reat problems as
the lational plea

The lat .onal U pe of suffiagist was
demonstrated in the biill.antly ,ea
son.ible argument foi suffrage ad-
v a n c e d bv that b e x u t i f u l and Intel
lec-tual Jventuck-v woman, Mis Desna
Bieckenridge, who spoke to a most
lepiesentatue audience hei e WedSel
•lav evening Hearing that Mrs
B eokenrulge had been speakmg flve

xf , a ?eek f01 <5"«>age that she
« as one of the 'national leaders," that

^ie had trone tn w<iai-,,«.
b

masculine lady, with probTblv Te'ry
r made clothes, a voice lasping in

- "than" m,,fSt irnesSteadhrof etnhatS

•H

Imported, hand-painted china—fern dishes, powder boxes, hair
receivers, ash trays, comports, sauce boats, cups and
sancers, etc., values aft One Dollar

Special Dollar Glass Lemonade
Sets r

imported, hand-painted Chocolate Sets, and six-piece
dresser sets, Dollar specials

First Floor—Notions
Juvenile box paper, holly box paper,
ten-cent vUues - -

Tango pins, with stone settings,
lOc values

Tango pins, large,
25c values

Christmas Box Paper.
25c values • . . . . . .

Kewtie Purses, all leather,
25c values • . . . .

Men's Suspenders, 1 pair in box,
25c values • •

Lady's Neckwear, fifty-cent
\alues •

7c
7c
9c
9c
9c
9c

Holly Ribbon, 5-yard Bolts, regular
ten-cent value

McGlure Ten-Gent Go.
"Dollar
Limit" 63 Whitehall Street

"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"

"The Home
Store"

s i h eiS: She "«ve attempt to

her argument, with herself Tnd her
grace when she repeated so ten

**»**• Poem,

d 6 'knew^ ̂ ow"

-end'ns '" a cause

Talented Young Artist

SHE NEVER
HAD A DOLL.

'If I bad rno and could do T

nab none I never had a doll I am
fL"eSrt °'d ,and tls11 learn f°r onethough I would not have time now to
play with it"

The speaker was a young professional
woman who has been ea.nmg her own
living since she was JO >ears old BefTre
that, she explained, her widowed moHi-
er had had no funds to purchase more
than the necessities for her People who
made presents to the little g,r give
her the things the needed. Ind fon|
after she began to earn money for hei-
self her eves scanned hungrilv thf
bhop windows where dolls appeared at
1 uietide, but which she had to pass bv

This story is told, not with a view-
to exciting sympathy for the now suc-
cessful young woman who had no doll
but to Inspire those people who have
had dolls to be grateful for them—
to thank the "powers that be" for the

I blessings the} have had, and to prompt
| the spirit to look out for. at Christmas
[ time, the people who ha\e not had
dolls. The doll is the symbol of the
child's life—its craving, but there a,re
just \ as many hungry-hearted gio-wn-
ups who would relish a thought a
kindly word, a. little Christmas card-
just as surely as the little girl who
wanted the doll that never came

Tutwiler-Cason.
The wedding ol Miss Lillian Nancv

Tutwiler and Mr Mac Alfied Cason
took place last night at 8.30 at the
home of the bi ide's mother, Mrs. Nina
Tutwiler, on North avenue. The cere-
mony was performed by Dr. Duntoar
Ogden, of the Central Presbyterian
chuich, in the presence of the membei s
of the immediate families i

The bride wore a traveling gown uf
blue cloth w ith hat to match and she I
carried brM* ****** ^M MHtf- •

Eppie Stirling Clarke will en-
tertain at luncheon Tuesday at home
in compliment to Miss Dorothy High

Photo by Misses Meade.

MISS FRANCES CL-ARKE, v

Who returned to Atlanta to spend Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter F. Clarke. Her work with the Coburn Players is receiving the most
favorable criticism.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
The Brenau community is very much

reduced in size during the holidays, but
the twenty-five students and teach«r«
who have remained have enjoyed a.
series of entertainments during the
week.

On. Monday evening an informal re-
ception to the young men of Gainesville
was held in North hall. Mre. L. G.
Gunnells and Miss Minnie Merritt pre-
sided over the punch bowl, and Miss
Eva Pearce, who is lady principal of
the college, was mistress of ceremonies

On Tuesday evening Mrs. H. J
Pearce entertained th<5 young ladies at
her home on Academy street. The
guests were invited to make as manj.
words as possible out of the wor i
"Christmas," and Miss Minnie Merritt
who succeeded in making fifty-one
•words was awarded the prize, which
consisted of a Brenau plate Refresh-
ments were ser\ed and music and mer-
nment made the e\emng pass all too
rapidly On Wednesday evening Mrs
Pearce also entertained the members
of the faculty and their wives who live
In the city

The Chustmas dinner was all that a
Christmas dinner ought to be, and
won much praise for Mrs Augusta
Geiger the efficient matron of the col-
lege, and foi the faithful servants,
most of whom have been with the col-
lege for a dozen years and more.

CALHOUN, GA.
One of the most,successful and high-

1\ enjoyed danceu of the season wan
given Wednesday evenmg in honor of
the visitors who are here from iout of
town and those who have come! home
for the holidays

Misses Allene and Marguerite D\er
are w ith homefolks for the Christmam
vacation, having icturned from Cox
college the latter part of the week.

Miss Emmie Hugrhey returned home
first part of the week from a visit to

i her sister m Atlanta.
\ Miss Aurie Will Darnell has returned
from Shorter to spend Christmas at
home

Miss Rubv Holbrook has gone to
pecheid Tenn , for the holidays, re-
turning earlT in the new year.

On last Wednesday evening Mis»
DolH" MoLam gave a delightful enter-
tainment in honor of her cousin, Mlsi
Lois McLain, the occasion being a
bu thda j party.

ADERHOLD-TRA YNUM.
Bon Hill, Ga. December 26—(Spe-

cial )—Miss Winefred Aderhold and
Mr. Andrew H Traynum were quietly,
married Thursday p. m., December 24,\
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
Clara Aderhold Rev C B McDaniel
performed the ceremony, after which
a delightful course supper was served.

Mr and Mrs. Traynum will spend the
holida} s with the bride's mother, after
which thev will return to their home
in Atlanta

Southern Suit & Skirt Co. York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Beginning Tomorrow (Monday)

Gala Holiday Sale Event!

Greatest Reductions
On Suits and Dresses

t u

Known During 1914 Winter Season
\ ' l

This Great Reduction Sale Is a Week in Advance of Our Regular Semi-
Annual Reduction Sale, Which Is Usually Held in January.

A few (kys ago our buyer went to New York and purchased several hundred
choicest Suits and Dresses at less than cost of making. They have just been un-
packed.

They are extraordinary values — in the latest models — newest fabrics and
colors".

These garments, together with all our regular stocks, will go in this great
Reduction Sale at Half Price — or even less.

We have no "rack-weary" garments to offer—our merchandise must move
quickly.

All Suits Greatly Reduced
S25.0O and $3O Suits . . . . $12.50
$37.5O and $4O Suits . . . . $17. SO
$47.5O and $55 Suits . . . . $25.OO
$60.OO up to $9O Suits . . . . $35.00

Phenomenal Values Mark
\ This Sale of Dresses!

£-

A wonderful variety—in thevseason's smartest, models forv street and after-^
noon wear.

Styles are such that will give good service for many months.
In serge, satin and combinations.

Dresses $25 and $35 Values Reduced S12.5O
Dresses up to $45 Value Reduced $15.OO

v v

Hundreds of Coats Reduced\ \
Women who have waited in purchasing a stunning Winter Coat at great saving

haven't delayed in vain. Here are smart new models, made of zibelines, plush,
boucle and mixture coatings—some fur-trimmed.

Priced $1O, $17.5O on up to $25.OO

All Furs Greatly Reduced
Remember, Alterations Are Free

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"

43-45 Whitehall GEO. W. SEA Y, Pres.

SPAPFRf
li
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SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
so far as possible we will fill Mail Orders from this

Columbus, Ga., December 26.—^Bpe- the holidays with, Mrs. Furlow. in New
cial.)—Miss Mary Hill entertained at York city.
bridge Wednesday morning in corapli-
meat to Miss Margaret Woolfolk and| holidays'in

Judge Charles K. Williams and Major
Allie "W. "Williams are spending the

Miss Phylis Gayle, of Montgomery, the
•uests of Miss Margaret Gordon.

Mrs. Walter Curtis was hostess at
bridge Tuesday morning in compliment
tcf' Mrs. Curtis Gordon, an autumn
jfride.

/ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bradley enter-
X tained at dinner Wednesday evening

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wood-
ruff, of Boston, who are guests of Mr.
anil Mr.-. C. B. Woodruff.

Miss Margaret Gordon entertained at
cards Wednesday m compliment to her
Kiiests, Miss MuVgaret Woolfolk and
Miss Phylis Oayle. of Montgomery.

Miss I-ouise Buttolpli entertained the
Two-Table Auction club in honor of
Miss Woolfollc arid Miss Gayle Tues-
day morning.

Miss GaylP and Miss Woolfolk were
also thf> honorees Tuesday afternoon ^MA „„_„„ a
when Miss Lyra Swift entertained the Mr and Mrg
members of the J. W. C < lub and a ,>iigs Aue-usfa Ci
few other friends.

Miss Susie BUickmar entertained at
a. luncheon Monday morning in compli-
ment ' to Miss Mary Murphy, of Atlanta,
who is her guest. Miss Margaret "-ool-
folk and Miss Phylis Gayle, of Mont-
gomery, the guests of Miss Margaret
Gordon: Miss Aileen Fielder and Miss
Jessie Thompson, of Atlanta, the guests
of Miss Susif Hatcher, and Mrs. Archie
T>ralce. of Macon, the guest of Mrs.
Dana. Blackmar. \

Mrs. T. C. Hudson was the hostess
»<t the- Equal Franchise tea Monday aft-
• rnooti and was assisted by Miss Hous-
ton.

Mr, an<3 Mrs Curtis Jordan enter-
tained 'a few friends at a spend-the-
day party at Green Island Ranch. In
•fonrpliment of Miss Margaret Gordon

Miss Marguerite Leonard has re-
turned to Charleston, S. C.. after a
pleasant visit to her aunt, Mrs. Charles
H. Allen,, on Foxirth avenue.

Mrs. George Braden, of Louisville,
Ky., in visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lumpkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hartpence and
children, of New Haven, Conn., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hart-
pence.

Mrs. Dudley Chipley and little daugh-
ter are spending the holidays with
relatives at Pensadola, Fla.

Miss Sara Davis is spending the holi-
days at Talbotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy T>amar Meadow
left this week for Birmingham, to
spend the holidays.

Miss Hettie Garrett has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. Rus-
sell DeWees. at Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crawford anc
Miss Augusta Crawford, of Greensboro
w C., are g.uesta of Mr. and' Mrs. Will
Crawford, at the Racine hotel.

Miss Louise Scarbrough Has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Walter
Hodgson, in Athens, and to Miss Emma
Jordan, in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Strieker Coles, of Jack-
sonville, are spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball.

Miss Margaret Woolfollc and Miss
PhyHs Gayle have returned to Mont-
gomery, after a delightful visit to Miss
Margaret Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodgson and lit-
tle son, of Athens, are spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scar-
brough.

Mr. and Mrs. "Will Shanks are spend-
ing the holidays at Stanford, Ky.

Mrs. Maynard Smith and little son,„...,. i¥W,la.,u OIIJllll BI1U llcl.lc Buu,
and her guests. Miss WJoolfolk and Of Macon, are visiting- her mother, Mrs.
Miss Gayle.

The Tuesday Auction club enter-
ts-lned Informally at the Country club
yesterday. v

Thf Wednesday Evening Dancing
vlub gave a darire at Syndicate \hall
TVfdTiesday evening.

Mm. Neil Crawford entertained at
T)ridKe Tuesday, in compliment-to Miss
"Woolfolk and Miss Gavle

Ains Marv Murphy has returned to
A t l a n t a after a visit, to Miss Susie
Blackmar, during which she was de-
l igh t fu l ly entertained.

MY. and Mrs H. M Wade and little
daughtei, Isabel!?, of 1 Charlotte. N C.
fti'e spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Tarver.

Mrs T/ionel Moses has returned to
Minneapolis, af ter a visit to her sister,
Ml?s. J. B. Huff.

Davis A. Andrews.
Mrs. Harold I. Coombs> of Murfrees-

boro, Tenn., is the guest of Misses Mat-
tie and Claudia Watt.

MOBLEY-LEWIS.
Aslibiu-n, Ga., December 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—A beautiful event of the -week
atid a wedding of general Interest
throughout the state was that
of Miss Emrna Motley and Mr. Charles
A. Lewis, of Ashbnrn, -which was sol-
emnized at home Wednesday afternoon
at S o'clock, Bostwiek, Ga.

The home" was artistically decorated
with southern smllax and pin'k carna-
tions. In the parlor, where the cere-
mony was performed, was an Impro-

Marie
ftuest.

Miss Marie Xeeflham has returned vjsed altar covered with masses" of
from Washington, accompanied by Miss pink carnations, entwined

Heffernan, w h o i s n o w h e r " - . . . - .

Annie I-ruirle Dillard has re-
tu rned from Auburn, Ala., where she
spent a week with relatives.

Colonel and Mrs. Walter H. Johnson
and Miss Marion Ponder are spending

Some people are constantly annoyed
from on,e year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-
ly-unnecessary. Here i s , a home-made
remedy tha' eet\ right at the cause and
vril' mato you wonder what became of it.

Ge' 2Vi ounces Pinex (50 cents worth)
from any druggist, pour into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. Start taking it at once.
Gradually but Kurely you will notice the
phlegm thin -out and then disappear al-
together, thus ending a cough that vou
never thought would end. It also loosens
the dry, hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
•re conquered by it in 24 hours or less.
3S'othing better for bronchitis, winter
coTighs and bronchial asthma. j

Thia Pinex and Sugar .Kvruty mixture
makes a full pint—enough to last a
family a long time—at a cost of only 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-

>nnt . Kasily propaioil. .Full directions
with Pinex.

Pinex is a spepial and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiiicol. and is famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds

Get, the genuine. Ask vonr druggist
for "2*/2 ounces Pinex," and do not accept
nnvthnig else. A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
troes witli th is preparation. The Pinex
Co.. Ft. \\a\ne, Ind.

SPECIALS FOR

MONDAY and TUESDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL

lona Tomatoes, No. 3 cans 7c
A ft P Condensed Milk, 3 cans 25e
Huyler's Cocoa, v> Ib. can 17c
Pink Salmon, 3 cans . 25c
Imported Sordine*. 3 cans ....... 25c
Kxtra Mf led Pens, cnn .......... 15c

(iood Drink. Ib ................. 15c
fholee Illetnt. II .................. ISc
Snntoti, H> .................... SOo
folia Blend. Ib ............... , ,25c
Sultana Hleml. Ih ............... 30c

BEANS. F.T
Tiinia Etenns.
Rp«l Kidiie> K

tl>. .............. Ac
eniiK. Ib ................ 9t*
HeiiiiN, Ib .......... 7c

BlneK.-e>eiI 6*enn«(. In ........... 7c
Split Peat, .-ellovr. II .......... Se
Split IV«». ffrt-en, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . Sc

Fancy York State Cheese, Ib. 20c
•Junker Corn KlaKrs. i»!ijr ....... 5c
X'rennt nt \Vhe«(. pWf? ......... I4e
\ ellow f»rn Jlenl,

Cral»
Hoe.
Meat.

Tnnim I-'Ish, 1-. onu t. 18c
V .

,
background. Just

was an archway on

__. ined with sml-
lax and pink ribbons, ferns and palms
being used as "
above the altar _ „.. ...
which were placed groups of pink and
white candles.

Jufrt before the entrance of the bri-
dal party Mrs. Jepp Gitobs, of Bost-
wick, sang "A Perfect Day," accom-
panied on the'ipiano by Miiss Katie
Wamuel, of Tignall, and tlje violin by
Mr1, Carl Shockley, of Apalachee, to
the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march.

The ring ceremony was impressively
performed by Rev. J. B. Thrasher, of
Ashburn, durfng which "Traumerel"
was softly and sweetly rendered by
Miss Samuel, pianist, and Mr. Shock-
ley viiolinist.

Immediately after the ceremony an
informal reception was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left for a wed-
ding journey throu-gh Florida, After
two weeks they will return to Ash-
burn, Ga., and be at home to their
friends.

GRIFFIN, GA.
masquerade and charity ball

ou Tuesday eve
\vas laigely ^at

ning: at the
attended and was

^given ou
club
one of the most ibrilliant social events
of the year. The reception was held
at S:80 o'clock, and the dancing began
an hour later. Thirty couples were
dancing, and all were in costume and
masked. The long, beautiful ballroom
and the reception rooms were elabo-
rately decorated Tvlth. red Christmas
bells, southern smllax, holly, mistle-
toe and handsome growing terns. The
patronesses were Airs. W. 13. H. Bearcy,
Jr., Mrs. Oilman .Drake, Mrs. Benjamin
Blakely, Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. Hor
mer Wilson, Mrs. Gordon Wilson, Mrg.
David Bailey, Airs. Charles Mills, Jr.,
Mrs. J. K. Johnson, Mrs. Frank Bin-
ford, Mrs. Joseph Boyd, Mrs. W. C.
Beeks, Mrs. Rdward Smith, Mrs. Clay
Fairclotli. Mrs. John Mills, Jr. The out-
of-town guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hutchinson, o£ Joriesboro;
Mr. Jack Simpson and Miss MiHipan,
of Atlanta; Mr. Sport Harris, of Hamp-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Culpepper entertain-
ed Friday at a prettilv appointed din-
ner in compliment to Mrs. Culpepper's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Jones, and her brothers, Mr. Ralph
Jones and Mr. Keuben Jo-nes, students
.it the Tech, who are home for the hol-
idays. The house and table decora-
tions were all in the Christmas reds
and gieens. A basket of red carna-
tions and asparagruts fern was the cen-
terpiece for the table.

A lovely event of Wednesday even-
ing was the dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Murray in honor of their
house j^uest, Mr. Lyon, of Atlanta.
Q-reat clusters of white narcissi graced
the center of the table in the dining
room. Invited to meet the guest of
honor were Mrs Sarah Bell, iMiss Effie
Bell and Mrs Jewell Bell.

Amonp those entertaining at^ dinner
on Friday (Christmas clay) were Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. H. Searcy, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. David Bailev, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Strickland. Mrs. John B.° Mills, Cap-
tain and Mis James M. Kimbrough.
Mr. and Airs. Thomas J. White, Mr. and

i Mrs. Benjamin Blakely, Mr. and Mrs,
AVil l H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. James C

I Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Will Flemister.
St. George's Episcopal church, the

First Presbyterian and First Methodist
churches had beautiful Christinas trees
for theh- respective Sunday schools' on
Thursday afternoon and evening. The
children singing the carols was a de-
l i p h t f u l feature of the occasion. Lit-
tle Miss Virginia Boyd and Master Rob-
ert Shepard won the prizes offered by
St. George's Sunday school for regular
attendance and perfect lessons. At the
Methodist church three little srirls, Vir-
ginia Fl? nt, Douglas Montgomery,
Mary Louvre Warren and three little
boys, Vernon Kirkland. Gilliard Phil-
lips and Henry ITalsev Moore, took part
ih a dialogue, descriptive of the tree,
both the singing and recitation parts
beinp: most attractive _

Miss Helena Hart left "Wednesday,
after a visit of several wee>ks to her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Montgomery, for
her home in Spartanburg, S. C.

Miss Henrietta Searcy left Saturday
for a visit of several weeks to fr iend"
in Memphis and Louisville.

Mr. Lewis U. Beck, superintendent of
the, Georgia cotton mills, entertained
all the overseers and assistants of the
three mills, Xos. 1, 2 and 3, twenty in
number, at an elegant dinner Wednes-
day evening at 6 o'clock. A full course
Christmas dinner was served, after
which interesting talks by most of the
guests were made.

All the school set attending the dif-
ferent colleges in this and other states
has returned to spend the holidays with
the home folks.

RICH'S END-OF-YEAR SALES
Prior to Inventory We Slash Prices, to Straighten Stocks

JANUARY 1st, we invoice. But
** don't want to take stock of the bro

we
want to take stock of the broken

lines and oddments that result from the sea-
son's business. These go into a great "End-
of-the-Year" Clean-up Sale. ^

Because we must greet 1915 with complete
stocks of fresh, new merchandise, we bid
good bye to the 1914 merchandise at these prices.

Share in These Bargains—-
Pay for Them in February

FURTHER charge purchases for December go
on the January statement, not payable until

February, 1915.

$1 to $1.50 Lace Flouncings 65c
WITH a promised scarcity of choice laces for 1915, this sale is doubly

opportune. It includes pretty iS'inch flouncing-s in Chantilly, shadow and net
top laces. All white in patterns you'll pay double for after this sale. Regularly $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50. Choice 6$c. (Laces—Main Floor, Right.)

Street Dresses*
All Are Now at One
of These Three Prices

$3.85 $11.75 $16.75
THE $16.75 price takes care of all

street dresses formerly $25 up to
$39.50.
—Dresses formerly priced under $25-

are now either $3.85 or $11.75.
—Above dresses are variously in serges, satins,

silks, velvets or the various combinations.
The entire stock—save a few new coverts—
is included.

$3.98 Silk Petticoats $2.98
—Jersey silks; some with messaline" flounces.
Close-fitting- styles in black and a good range
of colors.

Women's $1 Waists 69c
—Crepes, organdies and voiles; all white;
plain or embroidered. Attractive winter styles;
high, rolling collars; turn-over collars, etc. All
sizes, 6gc.

A Suit Sale at $10
PEARLIER in the season these iden-
*—* tical styles sold at two and three times
the present price. Nearly all are in the three-
quarter and long coats. There are serges,
cheviots, failles, cloths, etc., in black and col-
ors. All sizes, $10.

Much Neckwear
At Half Price

—1914 goes down in store history
as the greatest neckwear season in
j^ears. i
—With the showing' of so much neckwear,
however, many pieces have become counter-
tossed, rumpled or misplaced from their boxes.
—There are vestees, collars, coat sets, novel-
ties, etc. All these pieces and many
more are in tomorrow's disposal. All
grouped on three tables .thus :
Regular 25c Neckwear is 1 3 c •
Regular 50e Neckwear is 25 C-
Regular $1 & $1.50 Neckwear 5

(Main Floor, Right.)

ORDER
BY MAIL

A hat Sale at

$5

-Former
-not one

About 100 in All.
Former Prices
were up to $19.50

""THEY are charming winter styles
•*• in becoming models. Large, small and

medium shapes trimmed with ostrich, fur,
flowers and fancy feathers. Black and
coljbrs.

Becoming Hats at $2
— First prices, of course, were much more.
Trimmed and tailored styles. Choice of
about twenty-five.

Any Child's Hat is 50c
prices were up td $2.50. Choice of trimmed or tailored
hat is withheld. Styles chiefly for children 4 to 8 years.

Velvet Shapes
All black in sailor and medium size

shapes. G^od quality velvet; diverse-
ly with soft, hard or semi-soft crowns.

It's a Long, Long Time
Since We've Had So
Becoming a Turban as

The Tipperary
'T'HIS charming turban with its semi-military motif is quite the

•* rage. Snug and close fitting — piquant and picturesque. De-
veloped in velvet, or velvet with satin. Grosgrain ribbon trim-
med. $3.50. (Millinery— Second Floor.)

Men's & Women's 25c
& 35c Hosiery at . .

aid ends of men's and women's
lisle stockings in black and tan. All sizes

at the start o£ the sale.

Women's 50c
Underwear . 29c

PERFECT qualities of ribbed under-
*• wea.r in light, medium and heavy weights.
There are:

—high-neck, long-sleeve shirts,
—low-neck and sleeveless shirts,
—Dutch neck and three-quarter sleeves.
—All the pants are ankle length.
All ^izes included. Regular sizes were 5oc;

"extra sizes were 6^c. Your choice at age.

35c Ribbons 19ĉ
N OT all 35c ribbons, there are many

that were 290, and 25c. All perfect qtiali-
ties, 4 to 6 inches wide. All kinds—plaids,
Persians, stripes, warp prints, floral effects,
etc. Crisp silks and satin taffetas, igc.

^ (Main Floor, Right.)

$1 Buys a Rug
—Crex or Waite Grass Rugs.
—Wool Carpet Remnant Rugs.
—Log Cabin Rugs (soiled.) ,
—Odds and ends of small Rugs.
—Sizes range( from 27x54 to 36^72 inches.
—Regular prices $1.25 to $2.00.
—Pick out the one you like;v pay $r.oo.

FURS Hair Ornaments
Near Half Price

Entire fur stock
in sets and single
pieces now reduced
a third.

Corduroy Coats Reduced:
The fashionable corduroys, most of them

with fur collars. Various!}' black, brown, blue,
tan and gray.

Heretofore $25.00, $35.00, $50.00.
Now Priced $19.75, $25.00, $39.50.

Madame Sans Gene, Spanish
High Back, Tango Loops — to the
initiated these names mean the
best styles of the year in hair
ornaments.
— Variously in shell, amber and
demi-blonde ; some plain, some carved,
some bejeweled. la the "Clean-Up"
Sale tomorrow at (

50c Ornaments 20 C
$1.00 Ornaments 39 c

(Main Floor, Center.)

A Big Bag Sale at

69eSI.69 Bags
$1.49 Bags

9v8c Bags
"IPHE Bags are all of this season; the styles

are those you gladly buy at full price. But they've
been through tlve Christmas rush—they show signs of
handling.
—There are leather bags and silk bags: solid colors and
fancies. Plaia bags and fitted bags—some of this style, some of
that; but every bag has a wonder-value at 69c.

(Main Floor—Center Aisle.)

\

WEST POINT, GA.

WALL PAPER
W E DUS1GN and supervise

every order, regardless of
its size, without extra

cost. Pane! effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogue.
,md by planning the treatment
of each wall space with an artis-
tic eye before' a particle of "wall
paper is Jiung, we secure results
\vhieli no ordinary paperhanger
could possibly give you.

Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.
ITT

1OT M. PRTOR ST.
J5S. Atlanta 33U5.

At the Charles hotel oil Friday even-
mpr was Driven n. lovely dinner bv Su-
perintendent "W 'P. Thomas, of the'West
Point public schools, to the members
of the faculty ami Mr. Homer Carml-
<-)j.iel. of Atlanta. The table was most
beautifully and tastefully decorated in
the Christinas colors. Covers were laul
for twelve. Those who enjoyed the
hospitality of Superintendent Thomas
were Mrs. Eunice A\*inston. Misses Bes-
sie Smith, Sallie Sue longshore, Iralee
\Vhitaker. Emma Adams. Carrie X.ou
Grigrgs. Nellie Fielder. Elizabeth Quil-
lian, Clifford Gibson, Carrie Smith and
Mr. Homer Oarmiehacl. of Atlanta.

Ou Tliursdfiy Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. JIc-
Kemis entertained at an elaborate six
o'clor-k dinner. Those enjoying the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. -VIcKemie
were Rev. and Mrs. C 1C. Pattillo, Mr
and Mrs. Steve Dk'kson, Mr. and Mrs.
"VV. lj Hardy, Mr. arid Mrs. Claud Fuller-
ton, Rev. J. "W. Culpepper and Mits
Mae:p:ie Davidson.

Mrs Eunice Winston entertained the
faculty of the "West Point piiblic school
at a beautiful luncheon on Thursday
afternoon at the lpvel> home of hc'r
riauchiei, 7»Irs. William Huff. Besides
the - faculty Mrs. Winston entertainer!
her slFtors. Mesdames X. L. Atkinson
Amos Hujruley. J. S. Horsley. Jr., John
Hprsley and Mis. Will Freeman anc"
Miss Marion Woodyard.

$4 Coats at
$1.95

COME thirty od4 coats that
^ we won't invoice. Neat styles
for tots of 2 to 6 years. Former
prices were up to $5.
—Some plainly tailored; some with
belt, or touch of trimming. Solid colors
and novelties; serges, cheviots and coat-
ings. Little more than thirty in all—you
know what that means when the price Is
down to $1.95.

Arnold'Knit Garments
Usually 75c to $1.10 at

—Arnold knit are the .finest sleeping garments made for
children.

—-We are discontinuing the line, however, so prices drop ac-
cordingly.

—Made in light, medium and heavy weights. All with feet.
Sizes range from 2 to 10 years. Choice of the entire stock
at 5OC. (Juvenile—Second Floor.)

7C
» • ̂

Girls' $5
Sweaters

nTHE~broken line causes the
•̂  break in price. However, in

one color or another we haVe siz^es
32, 34 and 36. Variously in gray,
White, cardinal, tan, greeta and navy.

Girls' $10 to
$12.50 Dresses

§5.95
A little price to pay for sturdy

all wool ' i '.
Peter Thompson
& Camp Fire Girl

Serge dresses. Included' also are a
few fancy styles. Sizes 13, 15 and
17. (Juvenile — Second Floor.)

Corsets : Going Out
Broken Lines at Broken Prices

A LL sizes, however, at each price,
* * though, of course, not in each style.
Among the ma^ny 'fine materials are imported
broches, trecos and coutils. Find your size
and style and choose from
Begular $3 to $4.50 Corsets S 1 -5O-
Begular $5 to $7.50 Corsets $2 5O

^ $10 to $12.50 Corsets S3 OO

Brassieres in Sale:
— Broken sizes and numbers that show signs of
handling. AH new styles' in standard De Bevoise,
Bien Jolie and H. & W. Now grouped thus:

V50c Brassieres 39 C
$1 Brassieres 79 C

(Corsets — Second Floor.)

Rummage Sale at lOc
—Trinkets and Art Novelties that Survived the

Xmas Rush.
—All were formerly 25c to 5oc.
—Most of them show signs of handling.
—There are chatelaines, pin cushions, calendars, art

goods, trinket boxes, novelties, knick-knacks, and
goodness knows what else.

—"Good Pickings," as the kiddies say, at loc.
(Main Floor, Center Aisle.)

Toy Prices
Tumble to Half
and Less Than Half

/^•LEAN-UP of the Toys
^—' soiled and damaged in
rush of Christmas.

—Find dolls, animals, mechan-
ical toys, etc., grouped at half
and less than half their former
prices. \
' (Main Floor—Right Annex.) •

Stamped Goods lOc
—Former prices were 50c, 39c, 25c and 19c.
—Inasmuch as any stamp.ed piece lias to he cashed after

being embroidered, the fact that these pieces arc^soiled
affects their value but little.

—There are linen and crash centerpieces, scarfs, pillow
tops, novelties, etc. ^

—500 'Discontinued ' packages of Royal Society gx>ods
also, the threads alone worth more than IDC.

,—AH are grouped tomorrow at ice. (Main Floor, Center.)

Stationery Sale 19c
—Boxes are slightly soiled; the contents are in good, condition.
Some are correspondence cards; others note or regulation size

* paper. All with envelopes to ma.tch. Boxes formerly 25c, '3'Jc,
and 50c, at

. RICH & BROS, RICH & BROS.
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1TH a revival of the quaint costumes of our mothers
girlhood days, why should we not also revive the cus-
tom of NeW Year's calling, so popular at that time?

Darkgreen velvet has been used for the first call-1
ing costume. The coat slightly gathered onto « shal-

low yofce is narrow at the shoulders and flaring at the hips, where it is
finished with a broad band of sable. A sable collar fastens closely
around the neck, and narrow bands of the fur trim the deep, flaring
cuffs on the three-quarter-length sleeves, and finish the top of the hem
on the very long tunic of the skirt. ,XA big barrel muff of the sable''
adds a finishing t:;)aintness. ;•'_' : ' " . • : ' ' : • ' V . /:•••• v :

; . ' ' . . ' • .

fur has been used to trim the tan bro^ddoth iruit,: and
does it most effectively as collar, muff and a finish for the three-quar-
ter-length coat. Both the cpat and the long tunic of the skji*jhaye a
group of pleats back and front, each side of the centre. A broad black
velvet band passes under one pleat of each gYoup, loosely belting th^
coat at a long waist line. - ; . •"•'' >':\-- •_ ' . '•'•'.'••'"".'•'•/<'•'i

Black caracul with big collar and deep cuffs of fitch has been used
•i " ,-', 'V*-''.',,' -fVH.i. •• , • ' " • • , . ** ; • ' • * ' - i . - . , , ,'. f ' ' - ' • - ,

for the attractive coat on the third figure. It is made short in the front,
but the cape effect in the back reaches quite to the bottOTp ol;th(e\very
full, gray* broadcloth skirt, itself trimmed with a broad band of the
fitch. A chic little "pill box" hat of the caracul and fitch perched at
a danfEero^sangle is worn with it. ••'. '•;•.•.'••• \ '• ;''%• v.- 'j ;y;
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A Journey of
2O.OOO Miles

NAPOLEON, THE RULER AND THE BUILDER •
IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 1OO Years After

His Downfall
By JAMES MORGAN

\

Napoleon's most useful and enduring
victories -were won in peace, not in,
war.

Mr. Morgan's story today opens in
the Paris of Napoleon, the city mod-
ernized and beautified' at his com-
mand, and follows the Emperor over
France and throughout the Empire 'in
campaigns of construction no less
amazing and far more Inspiring than
his campaigns of destruction. Read
how the heir of the Great Revolution
bridged and united rivers, opened
harbors, erected monuments, leveled
the Alps, uprooted serfdom from
Gibraltar to Warsaw and spread the
principle of equality before the law;
broke the fetters of the Jew, estab-
lished religious freedom, and, sweep-
ing aside the barriers of the past,
opened the way everywhere to modern
progress.

More hlood has 'been spilt in the
-streets of Paris to\ overthrow mon-
archies than on any other equal space
of earth, and yet those streets all seem
as If they surely must lead up to a
throne. London, in whose narrow, tan-
gled ways confusion reigns and there
Is no sig-n of tho -presence of a king,
expresses English freedom and English
individualism. But its sister city across
the channel plainly is a made-to-order
town and the prettily arranged stage
sotting of a court. The broad, tree-
lined boulevards, with their miles and
miles of windows and mansard roofs
on a tyrannical level, with their arlbl-
t rary vistas of splendid palaces and
churches and rnbnuments, wear an air
of regal magnificence that mocks the
French republic in its own capital and
ridicules the republican simplicity of a
president.

Napoleon, at the height of the em-
ulre, stamped his image upon the city
and made it his" monument. The em-
pire fell and rose only to fall again.
Bourbons and Orleanists have come
and gone. The commune tossed In its
fitfult fever. The republic lived and
died and has been born anew. But
through all Its vicissitudes' Paris has
lemamed unchangingly imperial, for
irl; is long and beautv endures.

Although the British metropolis, with
,i population of 1,100,000 In 1801, was
t w i c e the size of the French metropolis,
Napoleon boasted that "London Is a
corner of the world; Paris Is the cen-
ter." He resolved at once to make him-
self the Caesar and his capital the
(Come of the modern world. Wars de-
layed and his downfall defeated many
nf his plans, 'but the second empire
took up the unfinished work of the first
und completed the transformation of
t h e city from a dingy, mediaeval town.

THE PARIS OF NAPOLEON.
.Napoleon enlarged the palace of the

Louvre, which uOO years before had
been built in the field by the Seine

•- where the wolf hunters met, and he
< i o w d e d it with the art of conquered
lands un t i l it held the greatest col-
lect ion of paintings and sculptures
ever assembled under one roof. From
the windows of the adjoining palade
nt the Tuilerles, which 250 years before
had been erected among the tile kilns,
he looked out on the clothes j ard of
Paris, where the housewives came to
do the i r washing in the river. On the
'other side of ths; palace he found him-
self shut in by a lot of old convents
and all manner of ramshackle build-
> ngs.

,He cleared the river bank and lined
it with broad quays . He tore away
the huddle of unsightly structures at
his palace gate and laid out there
what is still one of the most important
und imposing sections of the city.
Opening a magnificent street facing
Jhe Seine for nearly two miles, he
named it for the battle of Rlvoli. Di-
lecting that it should have an arcaded
sidewalk in the Italian manner, he
|)resoribfcd\ so closely a uniformity in
sky line and architecture that every
window and roof and corner of this
line do Rivoll still must conform to
his original design. Out of that great
sticet he ran two Other now noted
streets, which commemorate his bat-
tiles—the Rue Castiglione and the Rue
<lcs Pyramids—but a. third no longer
is the Rue Napoleon ;it has 'become In-
stead the street of peace, the celebrated
-Uue de la Paix.

In the center of this magnificent
• nuutei he reared on a pedesta.1 of Cor-
Mcan yraui te the noble column that
adorns tho spacious Place Vendome and
< ucased its masonry in metal plates
made f rom 1.200 Austrian and Russian
• annon On those sheets of bronze he
oaused to be engraved in pictures the
--torv of the campaigns of Ulm and
\ u s t e i l i tA whi le he surmounted the )

' o f t v co lumn wi th a statue of himself
yi his imperial robes.
' When the empire fell^ the Bourbons
hur led to the earth that effigy'of the
omperor and recast its metal into a
statue of Henry of Navarre, which now
stands on the Pont Neuf over the
.--eine. King L.OIIIS Philippe, however,
t i owi iod the column with another
statue of Napoleon, but in the familiar
j;arb of the yictorioussgeneral-in-chief,
« Inch in due time Napoleon III. re-
placed \\ ith still another in the drapery
of "-the emperor. This, in turn, was
over throw n by the communists in 1871,
hut the third republic gathered up the
t tagments . joined them together and
the conqueror in his imperial mantle
cont inues to dominate Paris.

TRIUMPHAL ARCHES.
K \ e u uhile the Vendome column was

in process of construction Napoleon
>udden l> determined to have another
memoria l of the campaign of 1S05. Sum-
moning his architect in the night, he
oidered him to begin the work the next
da>, and when the emperor looked out
1.1 the morning he saw 500 workmen
ili-sr-srtng the foundations for the now
tamous arch of the Carrousel, between
the Tui le i ies and the Louvre, between
i ompletioii of the arch he crowned it
w i t h one of the proudest of his tro-
phies of conquest. the celebrated
bronco horses of Venice, which had
neon prizes of war in the reigns of
Xero. Trajan and Constantine, if not,
indeed, of Alexander the Great.
' Another arch, the largest in the

|» orlil. the Arc de Tuomphe de 1'Etoile,
v. as beiiun at his command. Seen afar,
th i s b e a u t i f u l arch of the star, rising
f t o m a KCnt lo eminence 111 the present
tla\ center of fashion, seems to be
ywimmmg in the sky above the trees
of the Champs Klysees and as impalpa-
ble as a fleecy cloud. The streets ap-
proaching i t -» re the namesakes of the
tielils or companions of Napoleon's
glory; the Avenues du Bois Boulogne,
<le la tJrande Armee. Jena. Wagram,vriedland and Kleber and the Rue Til-
sit and the Rue Pressbourg. each
bringing its special tribute to the feet
of the arch Among the 'bronzes that
embellish the huge and and noble pile
of marble, there is one which cele-
brates no victory and yet commemo-
rates the victor at his best. For it is
the memorial of a simple friendship of
his > ou th and re-presents the death of
^ oung Muiron. who was a comrade at
Toulon and who laid down his life for
his friend, on the bridge of Arcole.

tgned Napoleon

Another
form of- u
"Wapoleon "

s, Autograph
<suffi<3&d to, give
th& law to Europe And evert

s served'

THE TIRELESS BUILDER. '
One more monument to war which

Napmeon designed, he afterwards
changed into a church, the classic Mad-
eline, whose pagan beauty betrays its
builder's first purpose, when he planned
to make it a Temple of Glory and fill

It -with the statues and tombs of his
wafriors. But he himself was not to
lie in the midst of them. On the con-
trary, he chose to sleep among the
kings that crowd the homelv old
church at St. Denis on the edge of
•Paris, and personally reserving there
a space for his grave, he ordered the
restoration of the edifice which had
been desecrated by the revolutionists

While providing burial palaces for
himself and his marshals, he took
thought at the same time of the mor-
tuary needs of all the people of Paris
and directed the opening of four ceme-
teries outside the city such as he had
seen In Germany. The fjrst tand most
renowned of these was laid out in
what formerly was the private pai
of the father confessor of Louis XIV.
•—Pere la Chaise. Until then ceme-
teries were unknown in Paris and
bodies were heaped in confusion be-
neath church floors or found no rest-
ing place anywhere.

A complete catalogue of Napoleon's
contributions to the bealitv of Paris
would be large. He gave the pre.-ont
chamber of deputies its classic Irt-
cade, the pantheon its no>ble pediment ,
and the Luxembourg its now cele- ,
brated museum. |

He had none of the soldier's mt i i t -
ference to nor the aristocrat's con- !
tempt for trade. He wished to see '
Pans the financial as well as the po- '
litical capital of Europe. While et i - ,
gaged in his Polish campaign, he is- ,
sued orders for the construction of .111 ;
exchange which should correspond to
the splendor of his capital and the
great volume of business he hoped to
develop. "It must be vast," he in-
sisted, "with walks all round it. It
must stand by itself." Therefore, the
famous bourse, the richest stock ex-
change in the world, rises like a tem-
ple in the busy marts of the city.

NAPOLEON'S DREAM. ,
The emperor dreamed of a Paris

with 2,000,000, even 4,000,000 people
gathered within its boundaries, the j
most populous city in the history of i
the earth—"something: fabulous," he I
said, "colossal, unexampled." But a
minister urged him not to stimulate .
the growth of the city because it was
already difficult for itb inhabitants to
supplyA themselves with food and wa-
ter. Napoleon met ,that objection by
summarily a.bolis'hlng the hundreds of
inefficient and insanitary staughter
houses and promptly establishing a
few great central abbatoirs and or-
ganizing a vast public market. At
the same time he ordered that the
construction of a canal be started the
very next day for the two-fold pur-
pose of bringing water to the city
and barges laden with the products of
the country. There was then no wa-
ter for the streets or for liorses, while
. he people had to buy the -water for
their household needs at 1 cent a pail.

Not Iqpg after he had issued or-
ders for the digging of the canal, and
while hunting in a forest, he chanced
to discover that the work had step-
ped. Quitting the chase at once, he
hastened back, to the city and sum-
moned the responsible persons in the
night to appear 'before him forthwith.
He persisted in his plan until water |
was as free as air in Paris. New i
fountains were set up and old ones i
revived, "Which together yielded an I
abundant supply on every hand for
the people, the horses and the streets.
"In the districts of St. Denis and St.
Martin." the master of Europe com-
plained, after all these provisions had
been made, "there ire three fountains
without water."

t i n g on''" he i n g u i i i - d at one t ime
"What is be.ng dom at the An h of
T i iumph 0 The new wine 'lepot? The
new granaries1' The1 Madeline''* Are
they all going forward1 ' Hhall 1 drive
over tho bridge of Jena on my re-
turn'" Four of the bridges that span
the Seine -\wie constructed under his
orders. Where is there a mayor who
looks a f t e r his city as closelv as this
governor of all Kurope watched Paris?

MAYOR NAPOLEON.
He was as attentive to the streets of

his capital as to h's military lines of
communication w.hen conducting a
campaign. There were only three or
four sidewalks in all Paris until he
ordered them laid throughout the city.
He found the streets swarming with
robbers at night and beggars1 by day. j
He suppressed robbery by Introducing!
an efficient police force, the familiar i
gendarmerie which all the cities of
Europe have intimated, and he attack-
ed mendicancy by opening houses of
charity ands •workshops. "Every beg-
gar shall be arrested," lie directed:
"but to arrest him In order to put him
in prison would be barbarous and ab-
surd. He must be arrested In order
that he may be taugrht to earn a live-1
lihood by work." I

This ruler who had hungered in those \.
streets of Parts knew that bullets were
not the pi-oper remedy for want. "I I
would rather fight an army of 200,0001
men than have to put down a bread i
riot," he said, and he expressed two
simple and practical measures in these
orders: "If the cold returns, have bigi
fires lighted in the churches and other
public places so they may warm large '
numbers of people." '"The winter will,
be severe and meat very dear. We must!
make work in Paris." . j

His active sympathies are disclosed!
in this command: "An accident oc-
curred yesterday whereby a coachman, I
by his own fault, it appears, killed a
little child. Have him arrested, no!
matter to whom he belongs, and se-
verelv punished." When he was in,*
Germany, nearly l.QOO miles from Paris.'
he1- wrote to his officials that a "dis- j
ease called croup," which was fatal to!

children, had risen there and -was
spreading to France. He offered a
liberal money prize for the treatment'
of the ailment." t

However far away he was carried on
his campaigning he never ceased to
oversee the progress and welfare of
his capital. "How is the bourse set-

GREAT WORKS
Nor did he neglect the nation or any

part of his immense empire. The net-
work of canals that carry the com-
merce of France today was systema-
tized by him. It was he who ordered
the construction of water-ways that
linked all the rivers in the country.

The unequalled system of highways
in France "was inaugurated by him and
tailgates were torn away. Applying
his hammers to the Alps, he did wha,t
the Romans had not dared to try, trac-
ing through blocks of granite smooth,
spacious roads over and under moun-
tains which had Interposed since. time
began to , •
Make enemies of nations who had else
Like kindred drops, been mingled, into

one.
Wherever he found a barrier (be-

tween1 men, whether of nature or of
law, he impetuously threw himself
against it in a rage to remove it.
Capturing a city, he leveled its walls.
The first general of modern times to
lead' a big army over the Alps, he
constructed pleasant promenades
across thenij by which the merest holi-
day soldier was freely challenged to
invade France.

The great Simplon road from
Switzerland into Italy cost $25,000 a
mile and as many as 30,000 'workmen
were employed upon it at one time.
There is no more fitting monument
of the constructive genius of Na-
poleon than the Gallery of Gonde on
the Simplon, where a tunnel nearly
250 yards long pierces an enormous
mass of rock that seemed to make the
road impossible. No traveler reads
without a thrill of admiration the in-
scription at the portal of the tunnel:

"Acre Italo. 1905, Nap. Imp."
Two other Alp_me roads of his reign 1

are the Mt. Cenis and that over Mont ;
Genevre, both leading from France "
into Italy. A fourth is the Grande
Corniche, the noblest road in tht
•world, which he built so high up on
the brow of the Maritime Alps from
Nice to Meiitone that the British gun-
boats could not shell an army march-
Ing by ,it into Italy. From Metz to
Mayence on the Rhine he threw a
highway across trackless marshes
and through vast forests. When
traveling in Belgium he came to the
Meuse one clay to find the ferry laid
up for repairs. "Write" he said to
his secretary. "A bridge' shall be
built over the Meuse. at Givet." Or-
ganizing a messenger service by stage
over the roads and bridges with
which he knit his empire together, it
was his boast that he could dispatch
a letter to Milan and receive an an-
swer in only eight days or exchange
communications with Naples in onlv
fifteen!

AMAZING ACTIVITIES.
All over France, Italy. Belgium,

Holland and the Rhine country the
observant traveler comes >upon endur-
ing and useful mementoes of Na-
poleon's amazing activities as a
builder. The great ports of Antwerp,
Cherbourg and Boulogne are more In-
debted toil his reign than to any other
for their present importance. The fa-
cade of the Milan cathedral had wait-
ed 400 years to be completed, but he
ordered it finished in short order. At
the same time he decreed the con-
struction of the pretty marble arch
which marks in that city the comple-
tion of the Simplon road, 'but Canova's
bronze statue of the emperor's nude
figure, which was designed for the
arch stands instead in the court
yard of the Brera gallerv at Milan.

On a brief visit to Venice, Napoleon
ordered the demolition of a group of
old monasteries and laid out the pub-

lic garden; transferred the cathedral
honors from St. Peter's to the more
famous church of St. Mark's, and au-
thorized the expenditure of $1,000,000
in Improving the harbor and the ca-
iials.

He was never to see Rome, but in
anticipation of a visit to the Eternal
City after his return from Russia, he
planned its restoration and the con-
struction of roads and canals for its
benefit. To the same end he ordered
fiom the sculptor, Thorwaldsen; ;the
celebrated relief, the Triumph of Al-
exander. This he intended as an
adornment for the walls of the Quiri-
nal palace, but reverses overtaking
him, the sculptor passed into other
hands and now forms the frieze of the
Marble hall in the Carlotta villa on
Lake Como.

His entrance into a stagnant com-
muni ty was as stimulating as a breath
of fresh air in a hospital ward. Arriv-
ing. i.n a, town at dusk after a long
day's journey, he called for a complete
statement? of its condition, its munici-
pal finances and its trade, all prepared
according to the system of bookkeep-
ing 'Which he introduced throughoat
the 'empire.

Studying the figures in the night, he
was up in the morning and in the sad-
dle while the place was still asleep.
With the eye of an engineer, he de-
termined' the course of a needed canal
or Avenue, the best site for a factory,
a Martoor or a park. When at 8 or 9
o'clock '"he called about him the princi-
pal Inhabitants, they were overwhelm-
ed with his knowledge of their affairs,
his detailed plans for local improve-
ments, and could only exclaim in their
wondering admiration. He is more
than a man." , .

Sometimes when he expressed his ap-
proval of a structure and called tor the
builder, the officials brought forward
a favorite to receive imperial hdnors
for something done by a humble subor-
dinate. But after a S'Wift examination
the emperor would say, "This man is
not the real .builder. Let me see the
man who actually did the work. Then
the modest underling received the
praise honestly won, and found himself
promoted above the pretender.

LIBERATION OF~JEWS AND SERFS.
-While Napoleon mostly wrought in

stone and was in reaction from the
idealism that preceded the empire and
ran riot, he remained obedient to many
of the solid, tangible purposes of the
revolution which sent him forth. He
uprooted ancient injustice all along his
way .and planted liberal institutions,
throughout Europe. Even to far-away
Poland, he carried modern laws, free-
ing the serfs and the land, while Prus-
sia emulated the example of her con-
queror and feudalism disappeared from
Germany In a year. "Let every species
of serfage be abolished," he command-
ed his brother, Jerome, when setting
him upon the throne of Westphalia.
"The benefits of the Code Napoleon, the
publicity of court proceedings, the es-
tablishment of juries should form so
many distinctive characteristics of
your monarchy." .

He did .more for the emancipation of
the Jews than all other rulers together
in three centuries. He Convoked their
leaders in the famous French Sanhe-
drim of 1S07 and his Madrid decree still
is their charter of rights in the lands
that formed his empire. "All men are
brothers ,before God," he declared to a
deputation composed of a Catholic
priiest, a Protestant, minister and a
Jewish raibbi, and he gave that brother-
hood the force of law nearly every-
where in Europe. How far he sto<»d in
advance of even the more progressive
nations may be measured by the fact
that ev.en the earl marshal of England,
the Duke of Norfolk, was debarred from
a seat in the house of lords because he
was a Catholic. George HI. dismissed
a British cabinet in 1807 because it
favored the emancipation of the Catho-
lics, a. measure of justice that was re-
fused until 1829.

A SPLENDID MATERIALISM.
Notwithstanding1 its comparative lib-

eralism in many thin>gs, • howevejr, the

empire of Napoleon was not of the
higher realm of the spirit, but a splen-
did materialism. While he established
the University of Franc*e and organized
schools for the few, his energies were
wholly directed foward fitting men for
his service. Ordering a minister to
bring him the next morning a plan for
a military school, the man worked all
night in preparing it. The emperor
praised the outline, but found It incom-
plete, and straightway dictated 517 ar-
ticles. The minister himself assures
us that "nothing more perfect ever Is-
sued from any man's ibrain."

Yet that great and tireless brain did1,
next to nothing for popular education.
The empire found 96 per cent of the
peqple illiterate-1—think of it, only 'four
Frenchmen in 100 could read or write!
—and it Is doubtful if «there -were more
than 25,000 cihildren in the public 'pri-
mary schools of France at any time
while Napoleon ^vas on the throne.

The finer arts languished in the deeip
shade of this Tnassi\e figure. Notwith-
standing he offered liberal yearly
prizes, no grreat poem or song, no great
opera or iplay found its inspiration in
him. Beethoven dedicated .his sym-
phony, "Eroica," to the 'first consul, but
when his republican hero put on the
crown, the composer angrily tore ofc
the dedication,'trampled it under his
feet and dedicated the Immortal sym-
phony anew to the "memory" of a
great man!

In vain did the mighty emperor com-
mand the muses fittingly to celebrate
his titanic exploits. "If a man like
Cornellle were living now, I would
make 'him a prince," he sighed. On the
most arduous and distant campaigns,
he eagerly watched the productions of
literature. Requiring Chat the latest
books 'be sent to him, he glanced
through them as his carriage bumped
alon'g and then flung- them out the win-
dow, f

Although he ordered and paid for
pathtings by the yard—"eight meters,
three decimeters in height and four
meters in breadth, the .price to be
$2,400"—he admitted that it was "ab-
surd to order a poet to write an ode as
you would order a dressmaker to make
a muslin gown." Yet he seemed often
tempted to arrest the poets and musi-
cians for their ineffectual attempts to
gild the gold of his achievements. "If
things do not go on better at the
opera," he threatened, "I will put in a
good soldier to manage it."

W.hlle he made LeBrun, who trans-
lated "Jerusalem Delivered" and the
"Odyssey," a duke, his patience .with
him was so tried that he groaned:
"Good heavens! What fools literary
men are! A man who can translate a
poem cannot manage fifteen men." And
he warned his 'brother. King Joseph,
that he lived too much with literary
and scientific men: "They are coquettes
with whom one must keep up a com-
merce of gallantry, but whom one must
never think of making one's -wife or
one's minister."

HIS OWN POET AND ORATOR.
In the end this masterful man, in his

infinite variety, made himself the poet
and the orator of France. The map of
Europe was the sheet -whereon he
wrote the -greatest epic of his time.
"However vigorous his practical
faculty," says Talne, in his study of
Napoleon, "his poeti-c faculty is strong-
er. It is even too vigorous for a states-
man; its grandeur is exaggerated into
enormity and its enormity degenerates
Into madness."

Napoleon's proclamations to his
army often rose to the clear heights
of oratory. Emerson pronounced ihis
battle narratives as good as Caesar's.
A measure of his activities as a writer
is offered 'by his published correspond-
ence, filling more than thirty volumes
and comprising nearly 3.0,900 docu-
ments.

Yet very little of it did he write' with
his own hand. No pen could keep up
With his thoughts. His words flew
from his lips while the quills of his
secretaries, with no system of stenog-
raphy to aid them, raced to put on pa-
per a. few main points and characteris-
tic expressions from wlilch to frame

\

letters, ciders, proclamations and
speed them by couriers to' all corners
of 'the empire. If they were engulfed
by the torrent and floundered he cried
out us if in pain, 'M cannot repeat: you
make me lose the thread of my
thought."

He did not have time even to sub-
scribe "Napoleon" to the documents
which his secretaries laboriously wrote
out and ^aid before him; he merely
jabbed them with his quill and made
an undecipherable sign which yet suf-
ficed to give them full force and effect
throughout Europe. Sometimes the il-
legible scratch "was intended for "Nap,"
but as the terrible pressure weighed
heavier and heavier upon him he made
only a fish hook for an "N." Thus while
the power and care of the emperor in-
creased his autograph diminished; as
the man grew in authority his signa-
ture grew smaller and meaner.

Just as the one letter "N" hastily
scrawled sufficed to proclaim his will
to a docile world so his presence need-
ed not to be hearalded by any long
title. As kings and princes entered the
court they were announced by all their
proud designations, but when the doors
were thrown open for the sovereign of
sovereigns the attendant pronounced
only the simple, yet thrilling title,
"L'Empreur!"

He became the literature, politics and
trade of France. He held to no councils
In war and no cabinet meetings in
peace. He let Tallyrand go—"he was
always in a state of treason"—and
acted as his own minister of foreign af-
fairs. He abolished the tribunate and
his Awn was the one voice left in the
nation. Strong, stubborn natures fled
him, and these who retrained, sank into
clerks tol do the bidding of one whom
Gladstone rated "the greatest adminis-
trator in history."

Generally, he was at work as early
as 7 in thd> morning, tearing through
the multitudinous duties of an empire
which embraced half a dozen kingdoms
and thirty principalities. Often he con-
tinued at his desk as late as midnight.
Sometimes he awoke at a most unreas-
onable hour and called for his assis-,
tants, shouting, "Let everyone rise."

NAPOLEON THE FINANCIER.
The financier who financed that

enormous empire, clothed, fed, armed
its tremendous armies, was Napoleon
himself. Galloping back from Auster-
litz, he stole into Paris in the night,
anj after an absence of 125 stirring
days, sat down at his table as if he had
only returned from a stroll. Summon-
ing his ministers in council at 8 in the
morning, he began to straighten out
the tangled finances of his government,
reorganize its Income and outgo and
establish a new system of double entry
accounting-

He hated a public debt. The debt of
France was $100,000,000 when he be-
gan to fund it, and he swore that "as
long as I rule I shall not issue any
paper."'At the height of his power the
yearly expenditures ranged from $140,-
000,000 to ?180,000,000. -He made his
army pay its own way with indemni-
ties from conquered lands and subsidies
from allied states. Warfare was cheap
in a time -when soldiers received only
a few cents a day, lived off the coun-
try and ordinance was simple and in-
expensive. The army pay roll was
hardly ever more than $1,000,000 a
month.

No stock speculator i ever -watched
the ticker more closely than he
watched the fluctuations inV the price
of rentes or the public securities,

i Their par value was 100 francs, but
•where they sold for only 12 francs
the day before he Seized the reins,
they rose steadily until the victory of
Austerlitz bopsted them to 70 and the^
peace of Tilsit to 90. Shortly after-
ward they touched 93, -which repre-
sented interest at the rate of about 5
per cent.

His Interest in money matters was
not limited to high finance, but he
watched the centimes as vigilantly as
the francs, correcting the empress'
laundry bills-and rejoicing over the
saving of $700 a year effected by his
having systematized the expenditures

for the in." cups of coffee daily drunfc <
in his palaces. He made his marshals .
and courtiers furnish their own blank-
etsi linen, towels, firewood and can- <
dies when in attendance at court, '
and gave them nothing but the bare i
beds. Not a sip of soup or wino could '
be obtained in any of the palaces'
without a check from Duroc, tha
grand marshal. '

Life 'a t court necessarily was rob- '
bed of its joyousness by such a spirit I
ot cheese paring, but the emperor be- i
lieved he was serving a large pur-
pose thus in setting an example o f 1

economy in his own palaces, the up-
keep ot which he reduced to an al-
lowance ol only $600,000 a year, '
whereas it had been as much as 55,-I
000.000 under the Bourbons, when the. i
broth for a 2-year-old princess cost
?1,000 a year and rolls for each lady1

in waiting $400. Louis XVI. spent I
5-100,000 oil a court journjey to Fon-
tainebleau, a iunction that Napoleon'
duplicated, in outward form at least,
lor 5>30,000. "Xe\ er," the emperor ;
vowed, "will I pardon those who
squander the public funds."

Yet he was prodigal with rewards.
Every man in France knew that if ha ,
devised anything useful in science or.
rendered an important service the em-
peror would handsomely repay him. I
Napoleon had insisted from the outset
that the Legion of Honor should not
reward soldiers alone. He contend-
ed, on the contrary, that "all sorts of
Inents are brothers," and that "intel-
ligence'has rights before force." Hon-
ors fell upon exceptional men in every
calling. As the chevaliers of the le-
gion came and went through life,
with their decorations on their coats,
sentries presented arms and the gen-
darme lifted his sword; their sons and
daughters were educated by the state,
and when they themselves died a
squad of twenty-five soldiers marched
beside the" funeral car.

The slightest display of efficiency
awakened the emperor's appreciation.
He could not read a report that was
well done without wishing to know
what clerk prepared it and how he
could show- approval.

A HEAVY YOKE.
But many broke under his iheavy

yoke. He said of one of his ministeia
that he had some merit at first, "but
by cramming him too full I have made
him stupid." Decres groaned "that
terrible man has sirbjugated us all. '
Another of his minis'tcrial tools said.
"I used to think I saw the emperor
standing- over me as I worked shut up
in my office."

CompabKlonless toward 'himself, this
taskmaster was not without 'compas-
sion toward others. He confessed Oat
one time that he had alreadv worked
to death two of his ministers and
would ha\e killed a third had he not
been so tough. "The lucky man," he
paid, "is he who hides away from mo
In the depth of some province. When
i die people wil l draw in theii bieato.
and say 'out.' "

VFor himself there was- 110 h id ingf
place, no retuge from his gpenius, from
the terrible abnormality with whicil
nature had \ isi ted him. Power waip-
ed his whole being, lie lost the ca-
pacity to smile—he never could laush.
Care furrowed his 'face and left his eya
cold and searching "That de\ il of a
man," the bold ri ' t f ian, Vandummc, ex-
claimed "I, who fear ne i ther God nor
the devil, tremble l i k e a child when I
approach him. He could make 1119
jump through the eye of a needle into
the fire."

From the towering summit of his
own eminence he saw mankind so
nearly on a dead level below him that
individuality was almost lost. The Im- i
agination and plans of others could
not keep up with his own and wer«'
but a drag upon him. He needed only '
the arms and hands and legs of men t
to execute his thoughts, which gushed
forth spontaneously like \vater from '
a geyser.

Thus, one man absorbed France and, ;
Europe until he was all in all, nations
and armies, commerce, industry and I
literature, kings, queens, p'rinces, mln- i
isters and marshals, like flying1 horses
in a merry-go-round, revolving on his
atlean shoulders. ;
(Copyright, 1913-14, by James 'Morgan.) ,

Next Sunday—The great trmlo war i
between France unil Knglnnd ^rjtloh ;
ruined the coniuierce of the TJnited ,
States—Napoleon'n Invruilrin of
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Sketches and Story
By

John T. McCutcheon,
[Oopyrlrtrt: 1&14: By John T. MeOutiflieon.J
_. FEW days ago the he»<Ktoe» of
/\ an American paper announced that
f \ " Eng-land'a Most BelOTed Soldier

IMea In, France.'* Then tollowaa •
dispatch stating that Field Mar-

shal Lord Roberts had succumbed, to
.pneumonia after reviewing his Indian
troops at the battle front.

To many <x? those who read the dlspatci

there must have come a common thought.
If he had to die. if his tirrfehad come, hcxw
much more san-tlmentaHy fitting- for him
to end his long career of brilliant aerrtc*
to h!«> empire by dying at the frc-nit, ra-ther
than, by dying In the peaceful seclnulon of

his country home.
To me It seemed that he died where he

would have Bilked to have died, although
he perhaps would have preferred death
to have come by a bullet tnan by pneu-

monia. . . V

This valiant olid soldier was undoubted-
ly the best liked man In- the British, em-
pire, .as well as , the one toward whom
Americans aa a whole have had the
friendliest fee-ling. I think most of the
people of this country felt a greater venae
of personal and kindly concern in the
news of his death than could have been
'aroused by the death of any other person
in Kngland.

His-age. his wonderfully1 lougandactlv*
career, and the circumstances of his death
near the battle front were features which
appealed -most strongly to the American
Imagination; and there Is an-affectionate
familiarity^, in- his nickname—" Bobs "—
which strikes a favorable chord In the
hearts of a democratic people -such aa

we are.
As Field Marshal Roberts or as Earl

Roberts we might not have liked him so
much, but as " Bobs " he has long1 held
a warm place in American sympathies.

To me the- news of his dea th eame as a
shock, for t had be«n a' guest at his
country houFe on. ' ly- three weeks before

' a n d hail !"ft w i t h the conviction'that de-
spi te hiy- S'J years he had many more
rears of l i f e ahead of him. He was
ui-Live, aieft, keen- minded, and evidently
in excellent hea l th . ' Each day he had
worked energetically.

From the outbreak of the war he had
been active in his efforts for the welfare
of the soldiers. He took a great Interest
in the Indian troops, of which he was
colonel ini chief and to which he was
at (ached because- of his forty years of
service in India, as we'll as because Cawn-
pore was his birthplace.

'He also made requests for sportsmen
to contribute saddles to the army, and
called for public spirited citizens to loan
field glasses to officers during the war.
Thousands of 'saddles and glasses were
Bent in.in response tothis call, and to each.
sender he. edgned and seift a personal
letter of thanks.

One of Lord "Roberts' last speeches was
at a review of a battalion of volunteers,
when he referred -Sarcastically to young
men who played football and cricket at
this crisis.

Shortly before his death an En-glish
newspaper cynically commented on the
fact Jihat 20.000 -people 'had attended a '
football match in an Engil-ish city, while
on- the same day onJybwelve n.ewxecruita
were secured in the same city. '

In going to France at his advanced age
it Is not improbable that he wlsfoed to
fcet ftn example, in order to shaone the
young men- who crowded the football
fields instead of crowding the recruiting
office. His death undoubtedly will stim-
\ilate recruitinig.

The Tendon dispatches refer to Mm as
the most popular military figure in Great
Britain and a national hero without rival
in the afTe-ctiona. of Ms people. Yet for
years the British people have disregarded
hisvadvice and warning.

He foresaw the German war cloud and
appealed to his nation, to prepare for it,
out w i t h o u t effect, His words were re-
garded as the alarmist vagrarie-s of ani old
man, and the nation answered his appeals
wi th a convpltice-nt inaction which surely
must have wounded his pride most deeply.

He preached compulsory military serv- ,
ice which required the training of ths
whole male population in arms along the
hues of Switzerland's plan., rather than
upon the pian of continental military
nations.

By speeches and addresses, by writing*
aad by letters he preached preparedness,
just as Coli, Roosevelt is'now urging- this
nation- to adoptt'he Switzerland pdan of
i-ompulsory^milltary service, but his ap-
peals were in vain. Great Britain could
not be jol ted out of its complacent faith
in its great navy. Now it sees how wise x
and far seeing Lord Roberts had been.

It sees that a great navy, prepared up
to the moment though- it be, and massed

in the North (sea, is not enough. A great
army must now be organized and devel-
oped tt. a state of military eflieien/cy.

It must have beer, tremendously sati*-
fyir.S" to Lord Roberts when he saw his
campaign, of the past five or six years so
completely vindicated.

He lived long enough to see Wtnself
iiailed by the- whol-e empire as a. wise
prophet, and did not have to round out
his loos term of brilliant service embit-
tered with the thought that he was con-
sidered a rambling oM gentleman with
delusions of impending: danger.

On the 21st of October, while I -was In
London. I had a message from Lord
Xorthcliffe's secretary asking if Mr. Cobb
and I would not like to motor out with
Lord Xorthcliffe on the following day and
Jake luncheon with Lord Roberts at the
hitter's country seat, " Englemere," forty
miles down, in Surrey. Weof course were
delighted to accept the invitation.

At a. few minutes before one. 1 the follow-
ing afternoon Lord Korthcliffe. Mr. Cobb.
;ind I arrived a t the door of Lord Roberts'
place at Ascot. , ;' ,

We were shown into a. great hall, richly
furnished, the -walls of which were
adorned with, wonderfully interesting
•ouveclrs^ol the many campaigns In which

The Reception Hall at Englemere, Lord Roberts' Country Place at Ascot.
tho master of the house had figured.
Above the big fireplace was a great paint-
ing that reached from the top of the man-
tel to the ceiling—twelve or, fifteen feet,
and It was characteristic that .this paint-
ing, the most conspicuous tJhinjr in the
house, should be a representation of a
fierce battle wherein a detachment of
courageous Gurkhas were fighting- their
way up a steep and wooded mountain
side.

It is a wonderful painting, spirited In
subject and brilliant in execution. And
I can imagine the pleasure that Lord
Roberts must have had in seeing each
day his favorite Indran troops in action.

High on the wall, one a-t each side of
the mantel, were the heads of anovispoli
and an ovis ammon;—the big mountain
sheep of Central Asia which sportsmen
consider the greatest prizes in big- game
shooting.

Both heads were enormous, and I was
told that the ovis ammon was a record
head that had come from the Thian Shan
mountains in northern Chinese Turkes-
tan. The fact that I had tra-veled through
those mountains, eight years ago, estab-
lished a bond or interest which I hoped
might help me in " getting: acquainted."

Faded battle flags, game heads, clusters
of strange weapons, and wonderful old
Burmese wood carvings made the stately
high, cellinged reception room a place of
extraordinary interest. There were
scores of queer swords and knives from
Africa and India, odd helmets and bits of
armor, spears, shields, guns, and carv-
ings.

Vpon every wall there were- beautiful
groupings of weapons, krises from th^
Ma.lay states, jezaits from the Afghan,
border, bullock hide shields from the
Xttlu country, wicked look ing knives from.
Abyssinia, flags that had been taken In
historic lig-hts, paintings, and souvenirs
that had been presented by nations and "
by Individuals.

The great reception hall was a perfect
setting: for a soldier who had served his
country for sixty years and who now was
spending the twilight of his life in a
peaceful quiet, surrounded by reminders
of the thrilling days of his life.

On one''waH was the striking portrait
of Lord Roberts by Sargent, the on«
^vhich has been reproduced so often. It
Is a brilliant painting, tremendously spir-
ited, and represents the old soldier In the
uniform of a Held marshal, with many
medals emblazoning the breast of his
scarlet coat. \

Aa we waited for a moment or two In
the reception room I had an opportunity
to study this fascinating array ofthlnsa
that adorned the walls. The arrangement
had been done most skillfully, paintings
and tapestries and flags so alternated
with clusters of weapons that there was
lib " museum " effect. It was all In per-
fect taste, rich looking, and dignified.

*\Vhile we were looking at the display
a. pleasant faced lady appeared, and we
were Introduced to Lady Aileen Roberts,
the younger daughter of the field marshal.

"Wheta. Lord Northcliffe Introduced ua
and said that we had Just returned from
the war zone, the conversation at once
launched into war talk, and when it de-
veloped a moment or t'wo later that we
had been, for the greater part of our time,
with the Germans, Lady Aileen's inter-
esi was keenly aroused in the experiences
which we had undergone. \Ve talked for
a few- minutes and then Lord Robertsen-
te*,ed. He was most affable and we were
immediately made to> feel " at home."

I had expected to see a larger man and
certainly an older looking man* His face
was rather ruddy and his hair was so thin
on top that It gave one the impression
of baldness. ' , • '

There were deep lines under his bright
and alert1" eyes and there were good,
natured wrinkles radiating from the cor^
nieTS of them. His mustache and goatee,
which are so strongly featured in. his
portraits, were in evidence, but not to the
degree that I • had .been led to expect.
They seemed to fade, or rather blend,
Into the general ruddiness of his complex-
ion.

In height he was'only 5 feet 3, and his
suit, -which was a trim brown sack suit,
gave to his appearance little of a mili-
tary effect. He wore a high standing
collar, with a large dark bow tie, and his
shoes were given a rather youthful and
jaunty effect by the tan spats that lie
wore. His stature, his ruddiness and th«
rather youthful cut of his clothes sug-
gested a man, of 65 rather than one of 82.

His voice was clear and sbe-ady, and
his Interest when be heard that we had
been over In the fighting- zona -was as
keen as that of his daughter.

" They must have a great army," ha
said, whem his daughter told him we
had been for a time with the Germans.
We assured him that It was certainly a
wonderful army. He was eager to know
the spirit of the German soldiers, and-
when we told him that the army, as We
had seen it, seemed a unit in their en-
thusiasm' and confidence, .he nodded as
though conscious that this must be the
fact.

There were many things which we had
observed while with the German army
which we could) not, with propriety, repeat
to those on the other sld«, and In our
relating the things which we had seen
and done we confined ourselves to such
matters as we already had written for
our papers.

I was struck by the rather Impersonal
attitude which both Lord NorthcHffe
and Lord Roberts exhibited when the
subject of th« German army waa under
discussion.

They .did not sfhow the same bitterness
of feeling which eo often I have found
even among the Americans. When we
told them that in our observations th«
Germans had been operating with- won-
derful discipline and that the stories of
German atrocities were undoubtedly ter-
ribly exaggerated, I was somewhat sur-
prised to- find that this was Lord Roberts'
own. opinion.

In the course of his long experience In
many wars I am sure that he has become
skeptical of many of the atrocity sto-
ries which flood the world during the
progress of great wars. Lord Roberts
asked how we had been treated -while

. with the Germans aiwl we told him brief-
ly the circumstances of our trip to E%1-
g-ium and how we had come to be caught
in the German, advance at Louvain, from
which time we had continued with the
Germans uratll we had been sent back
from the French frontier* to Aix-la-
Chapell&.

At this juncture Lady Roberts came
in .on the arm of her elder daughter.
Lady Edwina Stewart. Upon her arrival
Lord Roberts at once went to her side
and introduced us to her.

A moment or two later luncheon was
announced and the party went Into a
great sunny, cheerful English dining
room, where we sat down—a party of
eight. Lord Roberts' grandson, a boy of

•about IS, had joined uB. In a few days
he was to. get his commission as a second
lieutenant amd was soon to join the
colors.

At the table were Lord and Lady Rob-
erts,; his only two- Kving children—Lady
Stewart and Lady Aileen Roberts, his
grandson, and the three guests. Lord
NorthcUffe, Mr. Cobb, and myself.

The attitude of Lord Roberts toward
his wife, who Is suffering from the in-
firmities of age, was tbait of great defer-
ence and devotion. It was beautiful
to see that his demeanor could not have
been more attentive, considerate and af-
fectionate if> he had been a young man
in. the courting period instead of a man
who had been married fifty-flve years. I
suggested to him that his family must
be finding It difficult to keep him from
going to the front and he smiled and

that of an alert, bright faced, strong fea»
tured Gurkha soldier in,' the khaki unl-.
form of the British army. \. , .

Lord Roberts spoke enthusiastically and
affectionately of th« Gurkhaa;> and when
I tdid Mm that I had been through the
Khyber pass1 as far as Landikotal he
pointed to the Afghan's-picture, as the
type of men that I must have seen in that
great gateway between India and
Afghanistan.

One of th« most striking features of the

LORD ROBERTS' LATEST PICTURE.

This picture was sketched from life by John T. McCutcheon
in Lord Roberts' home at Ascot. v

said lie was afraid he was too old to go.
Instead of that he was sending Ms grand-
son.
t -»-

On the walls of the dining room were a
number' of portraits and paintings, one
or two of which attracted my particular
attention. One was a picture of an inci-
dent in the South African Tyar, wherein
"a number of Boers were shown to be de-
fending a kopje. '.This painting was done
by a Boer In South Africa. Another
painting was that of his father, who was
a general in India, when Lord Roberts
was born.

The service which these two men ren-
dered to their country in a direct line ex-
tends over a century. There also was a
beautifully»executed painfcing of Lord
Roberta, done by Lazlo. a London, artist
of Hungarian birth. Another painting,
was that of an Afghan, and still another

dining room was an empty space wherein,
until recently, a painting had been, hang-
ing. The two chains which had supported
it still wer« In p^ace, but the picture had
been removed. It was a painting of
Emperor William, which the laitter had
presented to his friend Lord .Roberts.
whom he considered the greatest living
soldier. When war was declared - the
painting was taken, down.

After luncheon Lord Roberts took us
upstairs, where the walls with their won-
derful adornments were as1 Interesting as
the walls in the great reception hall and
the walls ̂ f the big stairway whleVled
from the reception hall to a balconied .
gallery above. . ' -

One would like to have spent houra
studying the marvelous collection of sou-
venirs which he had' gathered together.
The most- striking displays -were two ^
mural decoration* done on cairva* by na-

tive Indian/ artists, representing famous
Indian battles. ^

. -The two strips were about six feet high
and thirty or forty feet long. Everyman
and every horse was shown In stiff, con-
ventionalized attitude, the ones In the
background being drawn the same size
as those in the foreground'. There were

^thousands of men and houses drawn out
in amazing detail. In one of the hallways
there were many framed newspaper plac-
lards such as are shown ihi the streets of
London by news venders. These related
to various historic news events during;
the South African war.

After we had explored the wonders of
the house Lord Roberts was kind enough
to consent to being sketched. He led the
way into the library and for half an hour
patiently posed while I made a pencil
drawing. Lady Roberts came in and sat
in a large easy chair while her husband
faithfully and somewhat sleepily under-
went the ordeal of being drawn. The
othiers of the party spent this time walk-
Ing at^out 'the lawn, upom which were a
-number of old Indian cannon faithfully
guarding the premises.

They were souvenirs brought from bat-
tlefields of long ago andi were curiously
quaint and1 archaic compared with the
field guns of today. Lord Roberts was
kind enough to sign the drawing, whose
only value, I fear, lies in the fact that it
was probably the last drawing which
had been made of him before he died.

Above the mantel in his library is, a
painting of his son, who was killed at
the battle of Colenso on, Dec. 15, 1899.
He was his only son, and it is said that
when the lists of the dead, were posted
Lord Roberts, who until then did not
know that his son had been killed, went
over to scan, the names of the fallen.

Officers who watched him and who had
dreaded to tell him that his son's name
was on the list were fearful of the con-
sequences when his eye should strike
the name of his only son.

It Is said that he read th« l(st from top
to bottom without any sign of emotion
and theri turned gravely and resumed his
place at the table he had Just left. Soon

vafterwards he was sent with Lord Kitch-
ener to South Africa and by brilliant
work ended thie war and won an earldom.
With the earldom went $500,000 and the
title of Earl Roberta of Kandahar, Pre-
toria, and: Waterford,

Thus In, his title are th(e names of his
two greatest military achievements, as
well as the name of the Irish county from
which his ancestors sprang. Just before
we left Lord Roberts gave to Mr. Cobb
a copy of a book which he considered
most excelfenit. It was a collection of
lectures by Prof. Cranib,.collected under
the title "Germany and England."
Later when I read the book over I found
that he had marked a number fit pas-

i sages. It may be Interesting tr) repro-
duce these. On page 42 this passage was
marked:
" What was the policy of Frederick I.

and of Frederick the Great but just this?
'He IB,a fool,' eaid Frederick the Great,
' and' that nation Is a fool, who, having
the power to strike the enemy unawares,
does not strike and strike his deadliest.' "

^
Another marked quotation was as fol-

lows :
"Within the last .few days, for in-

stance, at a mere'suggestion from Ad-
miral Tirpitz as to the diminution of the
German mavy, the whole Liberal press
rush forward like gudgeons to welcome
even a shadow of a pretense of peace.
T«t what really underlay the suggestion
•was the desdreof the German government
to have more power to put forward Into
their unprecedented <Temand for flfty-two

millions to Increase the German- army.
" But, indeed, to no student of German

history, above all to no student of Hohcn-
zollern history, does this give the slight-
est surprise. ' Such Machlavellism in
poHtica has been the mark, of Prussian
history from the moment thatx Prussia
appeared as a first class power in Europe
under the great elector, when it led to
Prussia's great victory at Fehrbellen."

Oh page 35 this passage is marked:
v" When, turning to England, I consider

the apathy or the stolid indifference of
the natlom—when, for instance, I consider
the deliberate, and hostile silence or loud
calumnies which for the last seven years
have accompanied Lord Roberts' cru-
sade, and when over against this apathy
I survey in this month of February, 101::,
the energy, the slng-le devotcdi purpoEc-
fulness throbbing everywhere through-
out Germany, her forward ranging ef-
forts, h«r Inn-er life, her army, her fleet,
I seem to hear again the thunder of the
footsteps of a great host. It Is the war
bands of Alarlc." \

On page 48 Lord Roberts had marked
this passage: "And to listen wi thou t
smiling wh«n the great Spanish les:st
Alberdi declares that the soldier is no
higher than the executioner, though one
would' have imagined that the difference '
between^ a hangman on the scaffold pin-
ioning his victim before destroying him.
and the warrior on,'the battlefield peri l-
ing his life, would have been apparent
even, to a Spanish doctrinaire."

On page 64 this passage is marked:
" There is, for Instance, the annual ap-
pearance In Germany of very nearly TOu
books dealing with war as a science. ,
This points at once to an extreme preoc-
cupation In that nation witlnthe idea of
war."

On page 60: " Yet Is there time, O Athe-
nians, yet is there time! Cease to lii-re
your armies; cease to fill your ranks wi th
the offscourings of a planet. Go your-
selves and stand in the. ranks, and then,
dying, you shall die greatly and with a
glory that shall surpass the glories of
the past, or, victorious, you shall gain a
victory that shall exceed all your vicU.-V
ries in the past!"

On page 89: " This is Trletechke's gov-
erning Idea—tie greatnessof Prussia, the
glory of am army which is a nation and of
a nation, which is an army."

Th«se quotations marked by Lord Rob-
erta are Interesting as showing the things
which impressed huv> most deeply.

When we 1 eft F/nglemere we were taken
by Lady Aileen to the Ascot racecourse,
where in the betting llnclosure below the
grandstand a most complete soldiers'
hospital had been- installed.

The nurses were recruited from !!i«
young women of the neig-hborhood, and
I thought as I looked at the care and at-
tention which the wounded soldiers wore
receiving how different their condition
now was from their life in the trenches.
They had dry beds, plenty of footi, and
comfort. *

If war may be said to have one bright
ppot it lies In the self -sacrificing devotion •
of tine women who give their effonp,
time, and thoughts to the relief of the
suffering of men who come back from
the battlefields.

It may be Interesting in connect^-:
with Lord Roberts and his campaign in
the Transvaal to note the methods whU h
he adopted against civilian attacks ::i
South Africa. While' I was In tin-
Transvaal during the Boer war \I foumi
one of the proclamations of warring
which he had' issued. The reproduction
of this document, I think, may be of in-
terest just now when simi)ar measures
are being taken in- the European -war.
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AThrillteS
FOURTH INSTALLMENT.

Bj special arrangement for this paper, a photo-
drama, corresponding to the installments of "The
Master Key," may be seen at the Savoy and Alpha
theaters tomorrow. By arrangement made with
the Universal Film Mfg. Co , it is not only possible
to read "The Master Key" each week, but also
atter\varcls to oee rubs ing pictures illustrating our
story.

(OopvrlBht, 1914. by John Fleming Wilson)
SYNOPSIS—Two prospectors. James Gallon a.nd Hurry \

Wllkerson, aro partners Gallon xuakea a rich find and draws
ft temporary plan of the location of the vein of sold Wllker-
son tries to steal these plans. Gallon resists and they quarA
re! In the fight Gallon thinks he has killed his partner, and
leaves him lying In the camp. Gallon arrives In a small
•western town, where ha tells the sheriff that he and his
partner were attacked by outlaws and that his partner was
killed The sheriff, his posse and Gallon BO to the scene of
the flsrht, bat they do not find Wllkerson. The sheriff think-
ing Gallon has tricked him places him under arrest Mean-
time Wllkerson hue recovered and departed. That night
Gallon makes his escape and later arrives In Ban Francisco
Here he takes ship The captain of this vessel Is a. collector
of curios Gallon's mind Is uneasy and he has visions of
Wilkerson returning for the plans In the captain's cabin
Is a chest where he keeps his curios Gallon opens this ans)
finds a Japanese Idol, with one «y«. He removes the eye and
hides the plans In the Idol. A fire breaks out In the ship,
causing a nght among tho sailors to get Into the boats.
Gallon returns to the deck to secure the chest and Is left on
board The ship sinks, but Gallon saves himself. Having
nothing on •which to write h<» tabes a key and an old nail
and on tho key sot atches the probable location In latitude
and longitude of tho ship when It sank. He Is picked up by
a passing steamer and 18 years later endeavors to find the
location of the gold strike, but does not succeed. At this
tljne John l>orr. the superintendent of the Master Key mln»,
rescues Both, Gallon's daughter, from a tragic death follow-
ing an explosion In the mine. Ruth, while exploring the
tunnels. Js thrown Into an ore car by the explosion, which
sends tho car on Its downward flight over the trestle Dorr,
while superintending the operations for a traveling bucket,
sees her predicament, orders the bucket swung loose by Its
cable, and hanging down by his lees, he swings OT«T th»
girl and polls her up to him, the ear rushing on and smash-
Ing over the or« dump Constantly thinking of his former
partner, Wllkerson, Sanies Gallon Is haunted by an appari-
tion of: the man he had robbed His troubled, mind almost
becomes unbalanced by hla anxiety. Wtlkerson, who Is
alive, has continually searched for Gallon, and writes his
cousin, a Mrs. Darnell, In New York, that he Is at last on
th« right traefc. He arrives at th« mine and confronts,
Gallon, who faints from fright.

SheIntimate way which she felt was necessary,
must see John Dorr.

She quickly, dismissed Wilkerson and then went
to Dorr's office herself. Without preliminaries she
went up beside him, as he" sat at his desk, and
said: "John, are we brokeT"

He looked down at her, keeping all emotion out
of his expression, "The mine Is not paying," he
said briefly.

"But cant w* make It pay. John? What is the
matter?"

"Honey," said John. >
"But why money?"
"It will cost ten thousand dollars to drive that

new tunnel."
"But Mr. Wllkerson Just said he was going to

pay over thirty thousand dollars to the men," Ruth
said soberly. If «• have that much money, why
can't we—*

A tenderness flooded Dorr's eyes. He compre-
hended her helplessness, understood why old
Thomas Gallon had been so Insistent that he, John

• Dorr, should look after her. She was a mere child.
He tried to explain the exact situation, 'with the
result that Ruth finally pushed him off his high
stool, got up on it herself and wrote In a large,
childish, hand, right across the face of one of his
new drawings, "I must raise ten thousand dollars!"

"I Must Ralae $10,000."
She swung around to John and asked, "How can

I get ten thousand dollars?" '
Dorr hesitated; his plan was risky in view of

"George Everett,
"111 Broadway. New York City:

"Miss Ruth Gallon leaves tonight to see you
about 'Master Key' stock. Meet her and wire me
on her arrival. Take good care of her, or I'll take,

"care of you.
"JOHN DORR.".

The operator did not bang up immediately, but
said hesitatingly, "Say, John, there's a wire here,
just came in from 'The Master Key' mine; it does
not seem to Jibe wtth yours. Wilkerson sent It."

Til play fair," said John to himself, and he
called back over the wire, "Billy, that's yours and
Wllkerson's business, not mine." If he had listened
to the tenor of the message directed to Jean Dar-
nell, hi New York, he would have learned what
Wilkereon was .plotting.

The Golden Woman.
For years Wilkerson had built up for himself •

'golden image in Jean Darnell. No one realized bet-
ter than himself, that she was a creature of appe-
tite, a lover of silk and velvet.

Yet he had always thought of her In terms of
gold; that was a contrast: the pallid, satiny, blue-
eyed woman, voluptuous, soft; and his image of
her built of yellow gold, dragged out of the bowels
of "The Master Key" mine.

This image was now before his eyes: Instead of
the warm, sun-blessed California hills with their
faint scent of'sage and cactus, he saw a richly
furnished room, and breathed the odor of attar of
roses. Let us not follow him In his dream—hut

your little business. Mr. Everett will quickly set-
tle that part of it, and I shall take great pleasure
In showing you about Manhattan."

The Counterfeit.
When they arrived the next, morning at the

Grand Central station in New York city, Mrs. Dar-
nell quietly Introduced her to a slim, rather hand-
some young man, who seemed 111 at ease until he
had drawn Ruth's companion aside for a moment
for a chat, while the porter collected their luggage.

"I don't Just like this game," he said. "In the
first place, Everett Is a big man In the city and
this Miss Gallon doesn't look to me like a girl you
could fool long. Anyway . . . I can't understand
what you are trying to do, Jean. You must know
what sort of a fellow Harry Wllkerson Is by this
time. Why play his hand for htm?"

"I don't notice you holding any trumps In your
hand," she returned gently, but with a faint gleam
In her eyes which made him. draw back. "This Is I
niy game, and I expect you to play your part; you
come on now and be George Everett. The girl Is
aa ignorant as a pigeon. Remember what I told
you!"

"About that stock?" he said sullenly.
"Yes, the stock. You understand that she came

to New York( simply to raise money for this mine.
You are supposed to handle the business for her.
If you don't learn all that Is to be learned about
'The-^Haster Key' mine in the next two days, you
are more than the fool I take you for."

She drew him back to where Ruth stood amidst

CHAPTER VI.
When he had thoroughly learned his lesson,

'Wilkerson coolly, In spite of the letter he had re-
«eived from Jean Darnell! in New York, telling him
of her willingness to finance her scheme, deter-
mined he trrast be friends with John Dorr, at least
outwardly. So he smoothed out the visible wrin-
kles In his face, trying to veil the malicious gleam
In his eyes, and soent two days quietly trying to
show his amiability, not only to the miners, Irot
to Dorr himself.

It was characteristic^ of John that he responded
to the overtures of any living creature, which he
toad thoroughly tamed. He thought he had tamed
Wllkerson; as a consequence, he met him half way.

Two Halves of One Secret.
Wllkerson was absolutely certain that his old

partner, Thomas Gallon, had really made a rich
find and that he had lost the'locatlon and accepted
"The Master Key" as a substitute, in the hope that
'by working It thoroughly he might find the mother
lode. Wilkerson was determined to be the master
"of "The Master Key." He needed the skilled aid of
John Dorr with his engineering knowledge.

John Dorr knew that there was a tremendous
•ecret in Gallon's life represented by the golden
key which he had torn from his neck and handed
to Ruth when he was dying. That key had figures
on It. He understood that those scratches on that
golden surface represented something tremendous-
ly important; and that the old man had committed
Ruth to his charge and had spoken of Wilkerson
as his former partner; and had said: "Wilkerson
knows."

What was It that Wilfcerson knew? It was bet-
ter, thought John, to accept his amiable advances
and thereby possibly gain his confidence and find
out for Ruth's^ sake, that secret which Thomas
Gallon had taken to his grave.

So on the second day after the restoration of the
old scale of wages and his own reappolntment as
engineer in charge, John went down to the office
Slid said bluntly: "Look here, Willterson, maybe
both of us have made a mistake. I'm sure my only v
nim is to help out in the promotion of "The Master
Key.' ̂

Wllkerson received him amiably: "I'm sure my
only Interest in this business is to fetch into good
ore All that we are digging out now is dirt, with-
ou: • pay in It."

"1 lalnk I know where we can strike first-class
•stuff," Dorr returned. "There Is sure pay rock' if
we travel south from that main tunnel. We may
have to go a couple of hundred feet."

Wllkerson looked at him shrewdly. "That will
cost money," he remarked. "But I'll take this up
with Ruth."

"If the mine is not paying, it's tip to us to make
It pay," John remarked, and left.

When Wllkerson entered the bungalow Ruth%per-
celved a great change in his attitude He was no
longer sullen and he was evidently worried. She
put her chin In the cup of her hands and asked
cheerfully, "What Is it, Mr. Wllkerson?"

"May I sit down?" he said awkwardly.
- She motioned to a chair and he pulled out of his
pocket a paper, covered with figures.

"I think you ought to know how things are going
along. Miss Gallon," he said with unusual formal-
ity. "When your father made me superintendent
of this mine I did not realize that the responsibil-
ity was so heavy as it Is. We are not making any
snoney. We are losing money. You can'see by the
reports which I have here that our cleanup lately
has been far less than our expenses and ourvlast
one showed practically nothing. We must find the
vein again; to do so,.we must have money. There
is no money in 'The Master Key* mine."

v "That's what father used to say sometimes," said
Ruth quietly. "But he always.got it."

Wilkerson flushed "Miss Gallon, I hope that you
don't think that I'm not doing my best. I am.
John Dorr and I have gone over this matter to-
gether. He agrees with me that we have abso-
lutely lost the vein and that if 'The Master Key'
Is to pay anything more, we must find it again."

Ruth's expression softened at the mention of
John Dorr's name. ' "What does he think?" she de-
xaanded. "What is the chance of finding it again?"

"If we run west. Dorr thinks." said Wilkerson
•lowly, "we'll recover the vein; but that will cost
money, which we haven't got. Do you realize, Miss
Gallon, that the payroll here is over one thousand
dollars a day? Within a week I have to pay out
over thirty thousand dollars for the month, and I
tell you frankly, that when I have paid that, there
will be no more money to the account of 'The
Master Key" in the bank in Silent Valley."

Huth realized that he was speaking the truth,
grx- lessening the Immediateness of the catastro-
phe: hut her distaste of the man was too great to
allow .her io discuss tha matter with him in th«

"When I Have Paid That There Will Be No More Money to th« Account of 'The Master Key."

Wilkerson's attitude, but after all, the money must
be raised. He said quietly: "Fledge the stock you
own in 'The Master Key.' I know a man in New
York who will loan you ten thousand dollars on it."
He bent over her earnestly: "But listen, Ruth, if
we spend the ten thousand dollars and we don't
find the mother lode, you lose the mine. It's just
like a mortgage on a farm "

"But you wouldn't suggest this If it weren't the
only way out," she said briefly. "Now, how am I
to do this?"

"You must go to New York and see George Ever-
ett. I will give you a letter to him and he will see
to it that you get the extra money we need; mean-
while, I'll keep the mine going."

Ruth gave him her full eyes, "You dont like
Mr. Wilkerson, do you?"

"I don't trust him," he replied.
At this moment the superintendent entered the

office and seeing their two heads close together
over the desk he scowled.

"I came to see what we are going to do about
that new tunnel," he said roughly. "I don't like to
start in anything I can't finish."

Rnth swung around to say quietly: "I am going
to New York city to see Mr. George Everett, a
friend of Mr. Dorr's, and I will come back with the
ten thousand dollars."

"Everett—Everett—" repeated Wilkerson, "who
is George Everett?"

Despite John's frowns, Ruth volubly explained.
When she had finished Wilkerson nodded and said:
"111 put the men to work tomorrow, Dorr; better
have your plans ready'" He stamped out.

"You had better go this afternoon," John told
Ruth. "There is no time to lose."

"All right," she said, "I'll be ready In an hour."
A Letter to an Old Friend.

Dorr watched her trip down the hill toward her
own little bungalow and It seemed to him as if
he held one end of a golden thread that she was
spinning'through sunshine. It was anchored in his
heart,; that thread would be three thousand miles
long before she saw good old Everett. He picked
up his pen Rnd wrote rapidly:

"Master Key Mine, June —
"George Everett,
"111 Broadway, New York City:

"Dear George—When a young, slender, brown-
eyed, golden-haired girl -walks into your office and
says, Tm Ruth Gallon,' and hands yon the papers
that she will have in her little hand-bag, please sea
that she gets ten thousand dollars.

"Ever yours,
"JOHN DORR."

Then he went to the telephone and called up the
station at SHent Valley.

"Bill!" he* eald quietly, after listening a moment
to see if anyone was on the line, "I want to send a
telegram. Take it over the wire, pleaael I'll be
do.wn In a little while and pay you."

"Sure," floated back a cheerful voloa,
Thi» to It, Bill." mid Joani

looking over his shoulder an hour later we read:
"Master Key Mine, June —

"Jean Darnell,
"Astor House New York City:

"Find George Everett at 111 Broadway and meet
Ruth Gallon in Chicago on Santa Fe express leav-
ing here this evening. Introduce Drake as Everett
after you have seen Everett and keep the girl to
yourself until I can i arrange matters.

"HARRY."
"I can't send this through any office near here,"

he thought, "so I guess I'll ride down to Valle Vista
and hand it to the conductor. He can send It from
Los Angeles."

CHAPTER VII.
Three days later Ruth Gallon settled herself In

the seat of a Pullman that was soon to leave Chi-
cago for New York.

"This must be Miss Gallon," said a pleasant
voice.

Ruth looked up to see a woman of florid beauty,
and dressed In somewhat extravagant style, looking
down at her out of great tawny, velvet eyes. West-
ern bred, Ruth responded amiably to this saluta-
tion, though she had not the faintest idee, who the
woman was.

"Yes, I am Miss Gallon."
"I am Mrs. Darnell," said the woman. "May I

sit dcrwn? I am an old friend of your friend, John
Dorr's. He wired me that I would find you on this
train." The He was so plausible that Ruth merely
blushed, thinking that it was one more token of
John Dorr's carefulness of her comfort and safety.

"John never spoke of yon," said Ruth simply. "I
did not have the faintest notion that I was to meet
any of his friends. Do you live In New York?"

"Yes, I Hve hi New York. I happened to be In
Chicago, and through Mr. Everett, I heard from
John."

"Oh, you know Mr. Everett!" cried Ruth. "He
is the man I am going to see in New York," and
she went on to tell, as best she could, the gist of
her mission.

It was typical of the -woman'to whom she -was
talking that she did not interrupt this naive nar-
rative; she sat in silken silence, occasionally allow-
ing her great eyea to rest on Ruth's fair face with
an assumption of affection. As a matter of fact,
she was profoundly interested. ,

When Ruth ended up with a gentle, "and so I
told John I'd come and see what I could do," the
elder woman smiled gently. Times were not so

, good with her as they had been, and if Harry
Wilkereon could put this deal through and make
money for them all, it would simplify many a prob-
lem which she dully pondered at night.

"Mr. Everett will meet us at the train/' she said
briefly, "and then yon can tell him all* this; mean-
while, suppose -we talk about something else."

"But I oau't think of anything else," said Ruth.
"Oh, you will," said Mrs. Darnell. "You «au

comblaa Aft Bjsaeura of s«*h»B N«w York with.

the suitcases and handbags and said: "Miss Gal-
lon, Mr. Everett has been telling me that he, too,
has heard from John Dorr about your coming."

Ruth scanned him politely; but the interest died
in her eyes when she jsaw what sort of a man he
was. He might be a friend of John's, he might be
the man to rescue "The Master Key" from bank-
ruptcy, but he did not interest her.

Lost Moments.
The real George Everett got out of his limousine

on the corner of Vanderbilt avenue and hurried
through thev revolving doors; brisk, debonair, alert,
decided; with that happy style which denies fop-
pery and avoids surveillance. It seemed strange
that he should have a photograph in his hand at
which he looked intently until he got In the con-
course. There he stopped and with the picture
still in his hand, commenced watching the faces of
the people thronging through the gates under the
vast dome.

Half an hour later he discovered that he bad
Irretrievably missed the arrival of the Chicago ex-
press and with it, Ruth Gallon. He went back
into his car and drove to his office. Once there he
called his head clerk, an ancient.and fragile man,
as crisp and bloodless as the money that passes on
Wall street, and told him to see at what hotel Miss
Ruth Gallon was stopping. Then he wired John
Dorr. (

"111 Broadway, New York.
"John Dorr,
"Master Key Mine, Silent Valley, CaL:

"Could not find Miss Gallon at train. Am seek-
ing for her, as It Is important that the business be
settled Immediately. Wire any possible address.

"GEORGE EVERETT."
Far out on Broadway, above the eighties, an op-

erator was ticking off another message addressed
to Harry Wllkerson. It read:

"28 A West Eighty-fourth- Street, New York,
"Harry Wllkerson,
"Master Key Mine, via Valle Vista, CaL:

"Everything all right. George met Ruth. She
Is now with me and waiting further particulars.
Have »een Everett under guise of prospective pur-
chaser of stock. The girl is charming.

"JEAN DARNEL!*"

CHAPTER VIII.
Some houses, like some people, should never be

Illumined with sunshine and Mrs. Darnell's resi-
dence, overlooking the Hudson, was of this type.
Its dull, red-stone front, marked by windows that
seemed blind to all that went by was hot distinc-
tive In that neighborhood. A thousand doors within
a mile would have suggested to the passer-by noth-
ing more nor leas than the great oak portals within
which she lived. To Rnth Gallon, of course, the
house seemed tremendously formal and stately.
Within she found an atmosphere so absolutely
strange and alien to all she had ever known that
she shrank •within herself and had nothing to say
until shoj bad been conducted to her own > room on
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the third floor, and a discreet maid was busy ui*-
packing her things. Ruth felt that society hadt
already laid its restrictions on her. She recognized'
the maid ae the "gown-and-hat" policeman.

This silent but exceedingly obtrusive personage
having retired at last, Ruth studied her surround*
ings. When she had completed her survey she
thought to herself that there were two things want-
Ing: one -was a silk-haired Persian cat and tha
other a flaming colored scarf across the bed that
completed the altogether of an apartment severely
luxurious. Then she tried to analyze the odor, deli-
cate yet Insistent, which she was ever afterward
to associate with Jean Darnell and her experience
In New York. Ruth'3 knowledge of scents and per-
fumes waa limited.

At last she traced It to some pallid flowers In
the great green and dark red vase, whose unwhole-
some beauty was that of plants whose roots hava
never been In good sound soil They looked to her
much like lilies, whose pads had floated on some
dark and opalescent pool, viscid with odors of the
night. She Waa still staring at these and sniffing
their acent through widened nostrils when Mrs.
Darnell knocked on the door and entered slowly.
She had changed her street gown for a negligee
which Instantly caught the girl's appreciative eye.

"You look beautiful," she said qulcklyi Jean
Darnell turned her tawny eyes on her and smiled

v faintly.
"I am not usually up until noon," she responded,

"and -i am getting old, my dear." She threw out
her jeweled hands with a sparkling gesture of hall
comic resignation. Ruth laughed.

"John Dorr says everybody gets old In New Yortr.
Don't you like him?" v

Mrs. Darnell^ looked Into the clear eyes of th«
girl and almost failed to follow her baser Instinct;
but at that loose throat she saw the heavy gold of
"The Master Key." As If It had supernatural pow-
ers, the sight of that key locked the door of her
heart. "Of course, I like John," she said easily.
"We must get everything fixed up now. Qeorga
will be here—George Everett, of course, I mean-
tonight, and you and he can talk the business
over."

"You know, we simply must have the money,"
Ruth returned earnestly. "The mine isn't paying
now, but John knows where we can find the mother
lode again, then we'll all be rich "

"Ah!" said Jean, Darnell, "you're selling stock
I presume?"

"I own it all," Ruth return-id proudly "It's my
mine. My father left it to ice when he^ died." She
did not see the sullen hatred that slWly flamed
until Jean Darnell's eyes fairly blazed

The woman drew her soft draperies around her,
mustered a smile and left -with a careless remark
about: "Luncheon presently.'

In her own room she stood a moment breathless;
then she tore off her fleecy negligee in an intensity
of silent rage and despair.

It is wickedness, not virtue, which is theatrical,
and at this moment Jean Darnell Sang herself into
her evil passion with all the abandon of the trass-
dlenne, only her voice was Almost inaudible: "Tom
Gallon, Tomv Gallon, dead though you are, I'll have
revenge!" When her fury bad spent itself—and
like all physically indolent women, she could not
yield long to emotidr?—she prepared her campaign.

First she called up H?eorge JDrake acd made cer-
tain that he would bs at he* home for dinner that
evening; then she called up Ivo old acquaintance*
who were always glad to All empty chairs at her
•well-set table. This settled, she again sought Ruth
and persuaded her from going down Immediately
to Everett's office.

"You must be very tired, my dear," Mrs. Darnell
purred. "And anyway, you know in New York
young ladies do not go about unesro- ted to men's
buslnass offices, and I canpot go with you until to*
morrow or next day."

"That will be too latp," cried Ruth.
Mrs DArnell opened her pyes wide, as if in sur*

prise. "Mr Everett is coming to dinner tonight,"
she said \ soothingly. "You can talk business ta
your heaVt's content right here."

"That will be much better," said Ruth.
When her hostess was gone she dressed herself

for the street again.
She had barely finished when the maid came in

with tea, followed by Mrs. Darnell.
"My child, what In the world are you golag to

do?" asked Jean. "Look, we'll have tea together."
"I was going out for a walk," Ruth responded.

"You know I have neVer been in New York, and it
seems a shame to waste this fine 'afternoon. Any-
way, I want some fresh air."

Mrs. Darnell looked at her thoughtfully and
smiled\ presently in a'way that made Ruth flush:
It seemed to convict her of discourtesy to her hos-
tess, "you had best have tea!" and the girl obe-
diently removed her hat and Jacket and sat down.

Ruth had not had the advantages or the society
of trained, alert, smart, clever women. Mrs Dai*

.nell was very clever and she used her every art to
keep Ruth's attention. She succeeded The' sirt'a
mind, untrained though it was, was as quick as the
elder woman's; her intuitions were swifter and be-
fore she knew it Jean found herself actually in an
effort to keep up with Ruth's appreciation of every-
thing that she said.

That night at dinner, George Drake, posing ai
George Everett, suddenly flushed darkly and turned
to the girl at his left: "Miss Gallon," he s^id in a
whisper, flashing his dark eyes toward his hostesa
to see if she were watching, "I really hope that
the trust you put in me you won't find misplaced.
I'll do everything I can to help you, even If it is
f.unny that I didn't know that John Dorr has red
hair."

Ruth looked at him very soberly, "I don't just un-
derstand a great many things," she said. "It all
seems so strange, Mr. Everett, and you know I am
worried. I ought to go to the Rttz Carlton and se«
if there are telegrams for me, for that's where John
would wire me. I'm afraid Mrs. DaVnell thinks I'm
awfully Impolite because I want to go and make
sure for myself that John has not wired."

"I'll go myself," said the false Everett, looking
at his plate;"I'll go^ tonight; In fact—I'll go right
now." He caught Mrs. Darnell's eye and said apolo-
getically, "I'm afraid, my dear hostess, I'll have to
leave you. I have just remembered my solemn
promise to be at the club at nine o'clock; knd be-
sides, J've promised Miss Gallon to go to the Rita '
and get her mail and telegrams." He turned to
Ruth and she noticed a very grave look in his eyes,
which she was to understand later. He bent gal*
lantly over her band and lightly kissed her fmgera..
"You may trust me," he said,

v CTo b« continued.)
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T
HE morning of March 16 waa
dark and gloomy. Thr6ugh
sheets of blinding rain we left
our camp of misfortune for an-

other camp where misfortune also
awaited us.

Less than half an hour took our
dugouts to the head of the rapids toe-
l o w ' A S ' Kermit '. had already ex-
plored the left-hand side. Colonel
Rondon "and Lyra went down the
riirht-harid side and found a channel
wtilch led round the worst part, so
that th'ev deemed it possible to lot
down the canoes t by ropes from the
bank The distance to the foot of the
rapids was about a kilometer.

While the loads were being vbrought
down the le f t bank, Luiz and Antonio
Correa, our two best watermen, start-
ed to 'take a canoe down the right
side and Colonel Rondon walked
ahead to see anything he could about
tho r iver . He was accompanied by
one of our three dogs, Lobo. Alter
walking ahout a k i lomete r .he heard
ahead a kind of howling noise, which
ho thought was made by spider mon-
keys lie walked in the direction and

°In°a 'itiin'ute' he heard Lobo yell with
pain, and then, still yelping, come to-
ward him, w h i l M the creature that

, was howling also approached, evi-
dent ly in pursui t . In a moment a
second veil from Lobo, followed by

.silence, announced that he was dead;
and the sound of the. howling, when
near, convinced Rondon that the dog
hail .been killed by an Indian, doubt-
less w i t h two arrows. Probably the

' Indian was howl ing to lure tlie spider
monkeys toward him.

Slliiu bv Arrow.
Rondon f i r e d his r i f l e in the air to

w a r n o f f the Ind ian or Indians, who
in all probabi l i ty had never seen a
civilized man. and certainly could not
imagine that one way in the neighbor-
hood. He then re turned to the foot-
of the rapids, whore the portage was
s t i l l "olng on. and in company with
Lvra. Kermit and Antmiio the Parcels
Ind ian walked back to where Lobo s
bodv lax". , . ^

Jiiire enough he found ham, slam b y ,
two arrows. One arrow-head was in
him. and near by was a strange-.stick,
used in the very pr imi t ive method of 1
f i s h i n g of all th.-se Indians. An ton io ,
recognized its purpose'. The Indians,
who' were apparently two- or three in
number , had f led. Some beads and I
t r i n k e t s were l e f t on the spot to
show that we wore, not angry and
wero friendly. .

Meanwhile Cherr io stayed at the
head aitd i at the foot of the portage
as guards, l^uiz and Antonio Correa
broutcht down one canoe sately. The
next was the new canoe, which was
verv l i i i - t je and heavy, being made of
wood that would not float. In the
rapids tlie rope broke, and the canoe
was lost. Luix beinK nearly -drowned.

It was a vei-y bud t i l ing to- lose the
canoe, but it was even worse to lose
tho rope and pulleys. This meant that
it would be physically impossible to
hoist 1>1R"' canoes up even small Mils
or rock' hillocks, snt-h as had been so
f requent beside tl ie many r.apids we
had encountered. l

it was not wise to spend the four
days necessary to bu i id new canoes
where we were, in danger of attack
from tho . Indians. Moreover, new
rapids mlg-ht be very near, in which
case the new can-o,e« would hamper
us Yet the four remaining canoes
would not carry all the loads and all
the men. no matter how 'we cut the
loads down; and we in tended to cut
everything down at cMice.

V Serious Position.
We had been gone e ighteen days.

We had used over a th i rd of our food.
\Ve had Kone only 11!,"> kilometers, and
it was probojblo tha t we had at least
Jive times, perhaps six or seven times,
tills distance .still to no. We had taken
a. for tn ight to descend rapids amount-
ing in the ugHrregute to less than i O
ynrds olf f a l l - a very f f w yards o f - f a l l
make a dangerous rapid *when the
river is swollen and s w i f t and there
are obstruct ions. x V

We only had one aneroid to deter-
mine our a l t i t i id 'e ; aml,\ the re fore , could
m a k e mere ly a loose approximation ot
it but we probatbly hud between two
and three times this descent in the
Rjjm-e^-ato of rapids ahead of us. Wo |
far the c o u n t r y had offered little in
the way of food except palm tops. TV e
Tiad lost f o u r canoes ;uid one m-an. \\ e
wero in the c o u n t r y of wi ld Indians,
who shot well w i th the i r bows.

It behooved us to u-o warily, but also
to mulv all speed possible, if we were
to avoid Cur ious trouble. i

The best plan seemed to be to maroh |
t h i r t e e n ' men down -along tho bank ,
w h i l e (he romjl inin .y . - canoes, lashed two
iiml Uvo, floated down beside them. I t ' .
iU'tey two or three i\a.ys we. found iic(
bad rapid.-?, and there seemed a rea-
sonable chance 'of g'oins" some distance
at decent sliced, we could then bui ld
the now canoes— preferably two small
«nes. -this time, instead of one big one.

Wo. lef t , all t l ie baK'Kaso we would.
Wo wore a l r eady- down as far as com-
for t would permit: but we now struck
off much of the comfort. Cherrie, Ker-
mit and i had been sleeping - under a
verv liq 'ht f ly , and there was another
•small l i i rh t t en t for one person kept
for possible emergencies. . The last was
£;iven to mo for my cot, and all rive of
the o t h e r s swung their hammocks un-
der the bra- f l y . This meant that we
lef t t u o - b'i'jr and heavy tents behind.
A box of s u r v e y i n g - instruments was
abandoned. Kno l i of us got his per-
sonal hi- lonsi ims down to one box or
d u f f e l bj^ —although there was only a
Sinai! d i m i n u t i o n thus made, because
we had so l i t t l e t h a t the only way to
make a serioils d i m i n u t i o n was to re-
s t r ic t ourselves to t l ie clothes ' on our
backs.

The Insei't Torment.!
The b i t i n g f l ies and a i t t s were to us

• source of d i scomfor t , and at times
of 'what could f a i r l y be called torment .
But to the ca.mra,Llas, most of whom
went b a r e - f o o t , or else wore sr.ndals—
and t h e y never did or would wear
shoes — t h e effect was more serious.
Thev wrapped t h e i r less and feet in
pieces ot." canvas or hide: and the feet
of three of them became so swollen
that t i i c v were crippled and could not
walk awy distance.

The doctor. whose courage and
Cheer fu lness never tlasj.sred. took excel-
lent care- of t hem. Thanks to him.
there had been among them hi ther to
i-.-it one or two s l igh t cases of fever.
]:le admin i s t e r ed to eacn man, daily n
hall" a r a m — N e a r l y eight grains—of
q u i n i n e , and every th i rd or fourth day
a doub le <iose. V. , „

The fnUo\v*insT morninsr Colonel Ron-
don l.yra. Kermi t , Cherr ie and nine of
the' caniaradas started in single tile
down the bank, whi le the doctor and
I went in the two double canoes, with
six c">ni:irad;is. three V>f them the in-
valids wi th swollen feet. We halted
continu'ally, as we -went about three
times as C a s t 1 as the walkers; and we
traced the course of the river.

"•Vfter f o r t y minutes ' actual jroing: in
the boats we came to some rapids: the
unloaded canoes ran. them without
difficulty, while the loads were port-
a—ed In an hour and a half we were
a"-ain v.iider way. but in ten minutes
came to other rapids. where the
river ran amonsr islands, and there
were several bi f f curls. The. cranky.
heavily laden d" = nuts. lashed in cou-
ples, were unwieldy and hard to han-
d e" A Close Shave.

The rapids came just round a sharj>

bend, and we got caught In the upper
part of the s w i f t water and had to
run the Jirst set of ra-pids In conse-
quence. We in the leading pair of
dugouts were wit'hin am ace of coming
to grief on some big bowlders against
which we were swept 'by a. cross cur-
rent at the turn.

All of us paddling 'hard—scraping
and -bumping-—we got,,through by the
skin nf our Ueeth and managed to
make the bank and moor our dugouts.
It was a narrow escape from grave
disaster. The second pair of lashed
dugouts profi ted by our experience,
made the run—with risk, but -with less
risk—and moored beside us. Then all
tho loads were taken out, and. the
em'pty canoes were run down through
the least dangerous .channels among
the island;!.

This -was a long- portage and we
camped at the foot of the rapids, hav-
ing made nearly seven kilometers. >Iere
a ' l i t t le river, a rapid stream of vol-
ume equal to the IJuvida at the point
where wo first embarked, joined from
the west.

Rnplil Kio Ivermlt.
'Colonel Hondoii and JC^rmlt came to

it fir.st, u.nd the former named it Rio
Ivenhit. There was in it a waterfall
about six or eight feet high, Just above
the junction. Here we found plenty
of fish, deep-bodied fish. They were de-
licious eating. Antonio the Parcels
said that these fish never came up
heayj' rapids in which there wero falls
they had to jump. We could only hope
that he was correct, a.s in that case
tire rapids we would encounter in the
future would rarely be so serious as

to necessitate our dragging- the heavy
dug-outs overland. Passing the rapids
we nad hitherto encountered had meant
severe labor and some danger. But
the event showed that he -was mistaken.
The worst rapids were ahead )of us.

While our course as a. whole had
been almost due north, and sometimes
east of north, yet where there were
rapids the river had generally, al-
though not always, turned -westward.
This seemed to indicate that to the
east of us there was a low northward
projection of the central plateau
across which we had traveled on
muleback. This is the kind of pro-
jection that appears on the mapri ..of
th'.is region as a sierra. Probably /it
sent low spurs to the west, and the
farthest points of these spurs now
a,nd then caused rapids in our course
(for the rapids generally came where
there were hills) and for the moment
deflected the river westward from
its general downhill trend to - the
north.

\ An Important River.
There was no longer any question

that the Duvida -was a big- river, a
river of real importance, it was not
a minor affluent of some other afflu-
ent. But we were still wholly in the
dark as to where it came out. It was
still possible, although exceedingly
improbable, that it entered the Gy-
Parana.\ as another river of substan-
tially the same size, near its mouth. It
was 'much more likely, but not prob-
a'ble, that it entered the Tapajos. It
was probable, although far from cer-
tain, that it entered the Madeira low
down, near its point of junction with

.the Amazon. In this event It was
likely, although again far from cer-
tain, that its mouth -would prove to
-be the Aripuanan. .
, The Aripuanan does not appear on
'the same maps as a river of any size;
on a good standard map of South
America which I had with me its
name does not appear at all, although
a. dotted indication of a small river or
creelc at about the right place prob-
ably represents it. Nevertheless, from
the report of one of his lieutenants
who had examined its mouth", and
froin -the stories of the rubber gath-
erers, or seringuerros, Goioriel Jlon-
dori 'had come to the conclusion that
this was the largest . affluent of the
Madeira, with such a body of water
that, it must have a big drainage
basin.

He thought that the Duvida -was
probably vone of its head streams—al-
though every existing map represent-
ed the lay of the land to be such as
to render impossible the existence of
such a river system and drainage
toasln. The rubber gatherers report-
ed that they had gone many days'
journey up the river, to a point where
there was a series of heavy rapids
•with above them the Junction point of
two large rivers, one entering 'from
the west. Beyond this they had' dif-
ficulties because of the hostility1 of
the Indians; and where the' junction
point was no one could say.

On the chance Colonel- Rondon had
directed one of his subordinate officers,
Lieutenant Pyrlneu, to try to meet us,
with iboats and provisions, by ascend-
ing the Aripuanan to the point of en-

try of Its first -big affluent This was
the course followed when Amilcar had
been directed to try to imeet the ex-
plorers who in 1909 came down the
Gy-Parana, At that,time'the effort was
a failure, and the two parties never
met, but we might have better lucik,
and in any event the chance was worth
taking.

, CIirlHtenlngr the River.
On the niorning folio-wing our camp-

ing by the mouth of the Rio Kermit,
Golonol Rondon. took a good deal of
pains in getting,a 'big post set up at
the entry of . the smaller j-iver into
the Duvida. . \ ,

Tihen he stimmoned me, and all the
others, to attend the ceremony of ita
'erection. We found the ea-maradas
drawn up In line, and the colonel pre-
paring to read aloud "the orders of
the day." To the post was nailed a
board with "Rio Kermit" on if, and
the" colonel read the orders ireciting
that by "the direction of the Brazilian
government, and inasmuch as. the un-
known river was evidently a great
river, he formally christened lt,«he Rio
Roosevelt.

This was a complete surprise to me.
Botli Lauro Muller and-Colonel Rondon
had spoken to me on the subject, and
I hadv urged, and Kermit 'had urged,
as strongly as possible, that the name
be kept as,'Rio da Duvida. We felt
that the "River of Doutot" Trae an u-n-
usually. good name, and it Is always
well to' keep a, name of this character.
But .my kind friends insisted • Other-
wise, an'd it would shaye beeji ohurlls'h
to me to objept longer., t.was much

touched by .their action and by- the
ceremony itself.

At the conclusion of the ' reading-
Colonel (Rondon led, in cheers for the
United States an<i then for me and for
Kermit; and thei camaradas -cheered
With a, will. , V I proposed three,cheers
for Brazil, and then 'for Colonel Ron-
don ahdiLyra, and tlhe doctor,1 arid fchen
•for all the camaradas. Then Lyra said
that everybody had Ibeen cheered ex-
cept Cherrie, and so we all gave three
cheers for Cherrie, and the meeting
broke up in high good humor.

Immediately afterward the walkers
set off on their march down streaan,
looking for good canoe trees. In~&:
quarter of an 'hour we followed twIMi
with the canoes. As often as-we. over-
took them we halted until they; had
agajln gone a good distance ahead. They
soon found fresh Indian sign, and act-
ually heard the Indians; but the latter
fled in .panic. They came on a little
Indian fishing village, just abandoned.
The three low, ofolong huts, or palm-
leaVea, (had each an entrance for a. man
on all fours, but no other opening.
They were dark inside, doubtless as a
protection against the swarms of biting-
flies. On a pole in this village an ax,
a knife and some strings of red beads
were left with the hope that the In-
dians would return, flnd the gifts and
realize that we were friendly. "We
saw further Indian signs on (both sides
of the river. ,

After aibout two hours and a half
we came on aV lltle river entering from
the east. It was broad but sihallow,
and at the ipolnt ot entrance rushed
down, gr,een(iand white, over a "sharply

inclined sheet of rodk. It -was a. lovely
sight, and we halted to admire it. Then
on we went, until, when we had cov-
ered about eight kilometers, we. came
on a stretch.of rapids; The canoes ran
them with about a :third of t)he loans,
the other loads ibeirfg carried on the
men's -shoulders.

At the.foot of the rapids we camped,'
as there were several good canoe trees/
near;-and we had decided to ibuild two
rather small canoes. After dark the,
stars came out; but in the deep forest
the glory of- the stars in the night of '
the slcy, senere radiance of^ the moon,
the splendor of sunrise and sunset, are
never seen as they are seen on the vast
open plains,

liuildtni:; the Cnnoes.
The following day, the 19th, the men

began work on the canoes. The ill-fated1

big canoe had been made of wood so
hard that it was difficult to work, and
so (heavy that the chips sank like lead
in -the water. .But these trees "were
araputangas, with wood which was
aasier to work and whi«h floated. Great
buttresses, or flanges, jutted out from,
their trunks at the base, and they bore
Dig hard nuts or fruits, which stood
erect at the ends of the ibranch.es.

The first tree felled proved rotten,
and. moreover, it was chopped so that
it smashed a number of lesser trees
Into the kitchen, overthrowing- every-'
thing-, but not inflicting serious dam-
age. Hard-working, .willing and tough,
though the camaradas were, they nat-
urally did not ha-ve tho skill of north-
ern lumiber jacks.

AVe hoped to finish the two canoes In,
three days. A space was cleared in the
forest for our tents. Among the taller
trees grew huge-leafed pacovas, or
wild bananas. We toathed and swam in
the rlyer, although in it we caught
piranhas. Canregadores ants swarmed
all around our camp. As many of the
nearest of their holes as wo could we/
stopped with lire, but at night some of
them got into our tents and ate things
we could ill spare. In tho early morn-
ing ,a column of foraging ants appear-
ed and wo drove them 'back, also -with
fire.

"Wlien the sky was not overcast the
sun wa.s very hot, and- we spread out
everything- to dry. There were many
wonderful butterflies round- about, ibuc
•only a few '.birds. Yet" in' the early
morninfi- and late afternoon there was
some attractive bird 'music in the
woods. The two fbest performers wero
oun old friends, the false ibell-bird, with
its ^ series of ringing whistles, and
a shy, attractive ant-thrush. The lat-
ter .walked much on the ground, with.'
dainty movements, courtesying and
raising its tail; and in accent and se-
quence, although not in tone or time,
•tts -song resembled that of our -white-
throated sparrow.

•It was three weeks since we had
started down the River of. Doubt. "We
had come along its winding covfrse
about 140 kilometers, -with a descent
of somewhere in the neighborhood of
124 meters.

It had been slow progress. "We could
not tell what physical obstacles -were
ahead of us, nor whether the Indians
would be ^actively hostile. But a river
normally describes in its course a para-
bola,'the steep descent being in the up-
per part; and we hoped that in the
future we should not ha;ve to encoun.,
ter so many and such difficult rapids
as •we had already encountered, and
that therefore we would make better
time—a. hope destined to failure.

fn tlie next: article Colonel Roosevelt
Trill tell of the further descent of the
unknown river and the perilous march
through tho equatorial forest never
penetrated by a white man.

CONDITIONS ARE STRICT
WITHIN MILITARY ZONE

Nancy, .-December 11.— (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Strict
conditions oibtain within the zone of
military operations. No street arc
tamps lighted -and all houses are close-
ly shuttered so that not a gleam of
illumination may Teach the outside.
No traffic afoot or awiheel is allowed
between 8 o'clock at night and 6
o'clock in the morning. Sentinels,
with loaded rifles and fixed bayonets
are posted at all exriits to prevent in-
gress or egress from the cdtles 'between
sundown and sunrise.

Rank is of no avail to pass even an
officer through the lines. A personal
permit of the staff, with full details, is
an absolute essential, and this, as well
as the vehicle occupied is sternly scru-
tinized at every post. The slightest
informali ty entails an -appearance be-
fore - the officer of the guard to -whom
tho traveler is conducted under armed
escort.

Civilians experience almost insur-
mountable difficulties in obtaining
passes to proceed from one district to
iinother, and intercourse is virtually
at a standstill.

Kven soldiers a.nd noncommissioned
officers, except, when forming par.t of
the escort of the staff, are not permit-
ted to learn the position of the head-
quarter's, usually far from the line of
lire.

Persons traveling in motor cars are
more closely watc.-hed than anyone else.
At every .bridge or rra.ilroad cross-ing:
they ant brought up short by soldiers
carryins" their fixed bayonets at the
"charge."

Despite 'all these restrictions, the peo-
ple seem contented and confident. In
the afternoons the safes and restau-
rants are tilled with customers in the
same way as they are at ordinary times
after the closing of the theaters. In
Nancy, 'with its 150,000 population, the
citizens have become accustomed to re-
tire to bed a.t 0 o'clock or before 'and
to rise correspondingly early. Gas has.
almost disappeared, owing to lack of
coal, while oil is almost unobtainable,
and the candle of half a century ago
has again become the common illumi-
nation. '

LIVED FIFTEEN DAYS
UPON RAW VEGETABLES

BOOK REVIEWS V V
V V IN TABLOID

Bamlil. By OVrarJorie- Benton Cook,
and ink sketch of the author by

James Montgomery Flagg.
"Yes, I did that, and something else

too," said Bambi.
"Did you? What?"
"I married you!" .
He looked hard at her, dazed
"You mean Bam'bl—" he began.
•"I mean you told me to go ahead, so

I got a license and a minister and mar-
,ried you."

"But where was I when you did it?"
"I thought you were there, but it

didn't seem to take."
Two publishing houses have been

kept 'busy waiting on "Bambi" for she
•has taken them by storm. She is a gay
witty little creature, so Jarvis, the
hero, thinks, and you will too after
even a iformal introduction. The illus-
trations by Mary Green Blume-nschein
are very attractive. (Southern Book
Concern, Atlanta. Doubleday, Page &
Co., Garden City, N. Y.)

BOBBS-MEIUUI..!, CO.
A Tale of H*d Roses. By George

Randolph Chester. Author of "Get-
Rich-Quick Wallingford.

The Adventures of Ivntlilyn. By
Harold MacGrath. Author of "The Man
on the Box." The motion picture story.

The ReA Mlrnee. By I. A. R. Wylie.
Author of "The Native Born."

Havre. December 11.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated IVress.)—"An ac-
count of how a wounded French sol-
dier, who had wandered for fifteen
days between the two battle lines with I
no food except raw vegetables, 'at last
stumbled upon his own troops in the
dark, whero he was rescued by a com-
rade, is told 'by a French infantryman
at the front iu a letter to his parents
at Havre.

"I was one of a handful of men
guarding a canal," he said, "with or-
ders to shoot any one appearing on
the other side. In the night, just about
dawn, I heard a sharp cry of 'halt.' It
came from one of the sentries who no-
ticed a creeping figure just across the
canal. A voi-co came back: 'France!
Don't shoot. I'm wounded.'

"This kind of adventure had cost us
dearly on many occasions, so we call-
ed our captain. "While we Kept the sil-
houet te under the cover of our rifles
the captain put a number of questions.
In reply, the man told us he was
wounded fifteen days previously. Since
then he had been wandering a-bout, liv-
ing on the food growing in the fields, j
fearing both to run into the German
lin^s and at the same time dreading
to be shot by mistake in trying to find
his way into tho French lines,. His
wounds were such, he said, that he
was unable to cross, the ditch, and he
begged one of us to come over after

"Was this a trap, we wondered? But
the captain believed the man, .and asked
for a volunteer for the rescue. To
cross the canal meant exposu-re to the
fire of the German outposts, for the

hesitation, Guyot ran to the canal;
crossed, took the man on his back and
returned."

The wounded man suffered, from five
bullet holes, including a badly infect-
' ed one in the leg.

Well Answered.
(From Judge.)

Teacher of. Hygiene—Why must we
always be careful to keep 'our houses
clean and neat?

Little Girl—Because company may
walk in at any moment. ,

. Nothing But the Truth. By "Frederic
S. Isham. Author of "Under the Rose."

Whltnker's Dukedom. Author of
"Pollywolly."

V These are new novels by famous au-
thors, issued for the first time in book
form, at the price of 50 cents, by this
Indianapolis, publishing house.

MISCK1,L,A1VEOTJS.
Tlie Bent Man. By Grace Livingston

Hill LutK. No author has more friends
in the literary world than 'Mrs. Ijutz,
but her books are not only popular
with her friends and admirers but all
readers who love a good, clever, and
nice story. (J. B. Lippincott Company,
Philadelphia..)

Britton of tho Seventh. By Cyrus
Townsend Brady. A stirring story of
love and war in the great northwest
is most interestingly told ' with the
heroic Custer as the central figure.
Tony Britton, lieutenant of the famous
Seventh cavalry, is the hero. For some
unexplainaible reason he resigns from
the army, which he loves so well, but
ere long his services were needed and
he was found at the front bravely
fighting1 "against the Sioux. His own
bravery with the devotion of a girl of
true blue, led to his success in regain-
ing all he had lost. (A. a McClurg &
Co., Chicago.)

The Strnneer at the v Gate. By Mabel
Osgood Wright. A story of Christmas.
Mrs Wright is well known as the au-
thor of "The Garden of a Commuter's
Wife," etc.

When I •Wnn a Uttle Girl. By Zona
Gale. Beautifully illustrated by. Agnes
Pelton. A very appropriate gift for
either grownups or the juvenile set.
(The MacMillan Company, New ^ork.)

Cnmesrle Endowment for Interna-
tional I'enee. Founded December 14,
1910 The Constitution is in receipt of
the Carnegie Year Book for 1913 and
1914 The trustees o£ this company
are President Elihu Root, Vice Presi-
dent Joseph H. Choate, Secretary James
Brown Scott, and Treasurer Charle-
magne Towerh It is a very valuable
book of information. Publishes by the
Endowment, Washing-ton, D. C.

Tne Cause of the War. By C., E. ,Tef-
ferson. Pastor of the Broadway Tab-
ernacle in <New York city, is the most
interesting little pamphlet that has
come to my attention as .well as the
most conservative explanation of that
question now being asked on both sides
of the water: "What is the cause. of
the War?" "Men have asked one an-
other in sad bewilderment: How does
it happen that mankind has gotten into
this depurable predicament? How can
you account for it that the nations of
Europe have plunged into this abyss of
blood and f!re? How do you explain
it that Christendom should bring upon
the world this indescrlnaule, unthink-

able tragedy, this desolating and heart-
breaking horror?'' Dr. Jefferson says
that it is a question that~hafl.-to.be
answered that every thinking man and
women is under obligation to'try'and
find an answer. (Thomas Y. Orbwell
Company, New York.)

and pastor rather than as explorer, he of the Felds " etc
abends a great deal, of vtime. in the tents is divided as,
wildest of She.-, Canadian Open","-- which
he explains is 'not t>nly beneficial to
the pastor of a : churc'h'; but it will
qualify him to serve a^ chaplain in the
hardest .'of.>the EiiTopean,campaigning-.

"Will 'Levington -Comfort, war corre-
spondent, novelist and . iprophet, has
written an article for'.the fatherland,
a little Tjook iust <p.uibllshed, telling of
Joe, '(Russian Joe,' In. the derby hat,
who, left his .pick anfl Ihis new-found
American fatherland to ,-return to Eu-
rope—>and death. \ Mr. Comfort, -who
is a"n ex-Atlan^an, ^sympathizes . very
deeply with ,the; peasants wiho, to use
his words, "go forth once-more to die
for national folly." His description of

Fighting In FlnnOers. By 05. Alex-1 - -
ander Powell, F. R. G-. S. Special cor- J10™ ™a-rchine
respondent of The New York World | "ŝ  lathe^rland^
with the Belgian forces in the field.

J the marching- on Is very impressive,
x- He saya: "fi Is'the peasantry of the

1*st t11?16

He dedicates the "book with the fol-
lowing lines to the Belgians:

"I have eaten your bread and salt,
I have drunk your water and wine;
The deaths ye died I

beside
have watched

And the lives that ye led were mine."

In the foreword Dr. Powell says:
Nothing is more unwise, on general
"Principles, than to attempt to write
about a war before that war is finished
and before history has given it the
justice of perspective. The campaign
which began with the flight of the
Belgian government from -Brussels
and which culminated in, the fall of
Antwerp formed, however, a-separate
and distinct phase of the greatest of
wars, and I feel that I should write
of that campaign while its events are
still sharp and clear in my memory!,"
' In the 'book will be found brilliant

descriptions by an eye-witness of the
Zeppelin attacks on Antwerp, the de-
struction of Louvain, A'eschot and Ter-
monde, the building of ' the armored
trains, the struggle ori the-Nellie, the
bombardment of Antwerp, the flight of
the refugees from that city and every
phase of the great drama culminating
in the fall of Antwerp. The author
personally interviewed General Ton
Boehn, the destroyer of Douvain, :and
it was from the general's own lips that
he obtained the standpoint of the mili-

attractive-ly and profusely illustrated
from photographs taken at th,e front.
(Charles -Scrihner's Sons, Fifth -avenue,
New York.)

Bernhardi Declares Thnt Kngrland
May Attack America. General Bern-
hard! has written another book, now
being published in America, which has

flnd

Corra Harris says sfhe was molbilize'd
for a series of war articles, and that
the first Hiing she knew\she was "hap-
py and panting for the fira.y." so she
wrflte aii Atlantan. Mrs. Harris Is
a successful novelist, ibut her particu-
lar field is the psychology of woman,
therefore she w-as wisely, chosen \l5y
one of the great -magazines to go to
Europe <and -write a series of articl.es
on woman and wair. (Mrs. Harris .is
nowiat Iher cabin up in the mountains
of north Georgia, ibut will later go to
New York.

It was announced a,: few weeks ago
that Joseph Conrad had gone to Poland
with his family and that in the aib,-
sence of any word from him Oils friends
in England were feeling considerable
anxiety for his safety on accbunt of
the war and on account of the fact
that Conrad himself is a member of
the Royal British Naval reserve. But
MI-. Conrad has written to (his publish-
ers that he is safe -among friends in
b, little town in tthe Polish mountains,
and for the present at any rate he has
no intention of attempting to return to
England v

THK NEA1LE PUBMSMrUVG CO.
Personal Memoirs of John H. Brln-

ton. Military surgeon U. S. V., 1861-
1865. Introduction 'by S. Wier Mitch-
ell, M. D. Of this volume the late Dr.
Mitchell said: "In my opinion it
stands alone as a unique contribution
from a war p'hysician of distinction to
the medical and military history of
the war. It is a wonderful personal
devotion, sacrifice, courage and intel-
ligence."

'Dr. Brinton served on the staff of
General Grant, of whom he was a
close, personal friend, as major.-He
founded the Army Sfedical. museum
in Washington, He numbered among
his friends manyv of the greatest men
of the world of his period.

ot Turner A.»Uliy. By Thomas
the "startling title "Britain an Ger-
many's Vassal." As the author is a „„». „„ »„.„.. ,_„_,..„. „., .. „„
great Oerman military authority, A Ashbv, M. D., LL.D. Author of "The
whose -ma ' T..,.,.<— ~f —™,^ C T i __ .. •_• . . . . _ . . .
war made

_ _ _ _ „„„. „ „ ^
rvelous prophecies ot coming i -y-a]jey Campaigns," etc. Dr. Ashby
him a world figure even be-| near "kinsman of the great confeder:

fore the war broke out, it is unneces-
sary to say that the book will be wide-
ly read. It was written a year later
than Bernhardi's famous "Germany and
the Next War," and two years after
"How Germany Makes War."

Bernhardi declares that the German
army is too weak, the navy too weak,
using the most interesting arguments

. _ . . „ _ _ . a t e
warrior of whom he writes, in this
volume has written the only impor-
tant 'biography of one of the most
picturesque men who ever drew a
sword. It is said of the many sol-
diers who fought in the confederate
army there were (but few -who had so
brilliant a record as Turner Ashby,v
in view of its brief span, his death

for armaments for protection; that war) having occurred June .6, 1862.
is useful and necessary: that Germany v

must rule the world: and, most star-
tling of all, that England is America's
future rival.

Edffar Beecher Bronson's new novel
of Far Western life, as told in "The
-Vanguard," is exciting. The writer
says: "One of the most dramatic and
bloody chapters of the civil war his-
tory has never been adequately told
until now. This chapter is the part
which the union troops of the far west,
wild regiments enlisted from the cow-
punchers,- prospectors, vaqueros, gam-
blers and bandits of California, Colo-
rado and Mexico, played in keeping
back the Apaches." The few regiments,
with their hard-bitten, hard-riding,
Tiard-drinking men, were captained by
such famous old scouts as Kit Carson.

Early in Januarv there will be pub-
lished a boys' book by Captain Allan
Grant, title "A Cadet of Belgium," giv-
ing the experiences of a plucky Ameri-
can 'boy-scout in Belgium, during and
after the sieigre of Liege. This is the
first of a series by Captain Grant, the
series to be called "The Boy Scouts in
War."

Ralph Connor is going to the front
as a Highlander before the new year
is a week old, is the message just re-
ceived: He goes as chaplain with the-
Seuenty-ninth Cameron Highlanders.
Ralph -Connor, as. is well known, is in
private life Rev. Charles W. Gordon,
pastor of Sfc Stephen's Presbyterian
churdh, Winnepeg, and is the famous
author of "The Patrol of the Sun-
Dance Trail," "The Sky-Pilot," etc. Al-
though Dr. Gordon is known as author i

The IJnys of the Swamp Anprcl. By
Mary Hall Leonard.v An-, historical
novel in which the fortunes of the
city of Charleston and its vicinity are
folio-wed through the four years of
the war of the states. Miss Leonard,
"Who is a native of Massachusetts, has
long been known in New England as

of the Skjm.

. The Table of Con-
follows: I. The Logic

II.. WhiHikinB — The So-. ..
cialite. II. WhilJikins — The Queer.

-
.

IV. The- Recreationist. .
Religionist.

V. Whilllkins —

Alone the Hlgrhway. By Edmond G.
Shannon. • •

The Fraternity oi ilie Fit-Ian. By Bl-
me,r Willis Serl. Author of "Swaying
Tree-Ttops," ;ete. "It is so quiet this
December evening that one'cannot im-
agine storm or-stress along the peace-
ful streamsifle.
.: "What do<you hear?" I asked the boy
of eight who is my constant-companion.

"A cowbell 'way through the1 woods,"
he'replied, "and a -wagon rattling over
there, on the road, and a dog barking
off there, and a bird in the brush."

"What do you see?" I asked the boy.
"Red berries on this little bush be-

hind me," he replies, "and moss there
on the tree, and bare limbs up yonder,
and the sunset over the river."

"Which is better, this or town?" I
asked the boy.

"This, I guess," he replies.
Then we go homeward in the evenlnr

:of December 26, while the burnished
west is mirrored in the stream.

Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas! Joy and laughter
Now b© yours and all hereafter;
Sorrow come not near you,
Want need never fear you

But a plenteous board and a merry
word \

Be ever ( ,ear to cheer you—Along
tlie-Highway.

NATIVE INDIAN TROOPS
SHOW GREAT ENDURANCE

B-oiil'oghe, December 12—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—The
great endurance and fighting ability of
the native troops from India who have
come to take part for the first 'time in
history in a war against white troops
on European soil have astonished those
against whom they have been pitted as
well as. all the allied'commanders ex-
cept -the British.

The only question which arose in the
British officer's mind was whether the
Indian would be able to stand against
a-rtillery fire, to -which they "never had
been subjected in the frontier .wars.
This has been answered in the affirm-
ative, and they have proved as steady
under shrapnel fire as the best of ;their
white comrades in arms. Not only
this, but the commanders of the allied
armies aver that they show dash and
fearlessness to a remarkable degree
and -have on many occasions displayed,
great initiative under the most diffi-
cult circumstances.

The civilian population makes much
of them -when the opportunity arises,
but their discipline is strict and this,
add to the difficulties of language,
prevents any possibility of their becom- t
ing spoiled. When they are wounded |
or sick, however, the civilians pour i
showers of presents on them in the way
of warm clothing. Delicacies for con-
sumption are not appreciated, for many
of the men are forbidden by the rules
of their caste to touch food prepared
or offered by a person of another sect.
Also they have no desire for dainties,
their simple "chupatty" or bread, -which
they bake themselves in the field, be-
ing all they want in addition to their
ration of goat's flesh o^ p-oultry and

KITCHENER NOT
BUT OF SUFFOLK STOCK

English War Lord Called Irish-
man Merely by Accident

of Birth.

rice.
In a suburb of Boulogne- before the. ___ e _ ....... „ ......... _.. ___ „ _______ .

a teacher and a writer. At one time | entrance of a great field covered with
she was principal of a school for
South Carolina teachers i and during
this period she made a study of the
history of the state. She claims, to
have written' simply facts in the his-;
tory of South Carolina, and -without
prejudice. It ^s quite an interesting!
novel of Amei^an character and will
be .read with spVcial interest.

"'. A. History of the Civil War or the
United States. By Vernon Blythe,
A. B., M. D. Dr. Blythe has written
a non-partisan history - of the civil
wai*. Although a southerner and the
son, of a confederate soldier, the au-
thor acquired his education principal-
ly in the north and has ilived many
years.in both the north and west.,- .

The Politico! nud Economical Doc-
trines of .John Marshall. Who for
thirty-four years was chief justice of
the United States, and also his let-
ters, speeches and hitherto unpublish-
ed and uncollected writings. By John
Edward ©ster. A; M., LLi.B. Depart-
ment of Political Science, Columbia
university.

"VVhillikins. A Study in Social Hys-
teria. By Elmer .Willis Serl, author of
"Swaying TreetoBS." "The Fraternity

many regular rows of tents stood a
bronze figure as still as a statue. It
Wias a. Sikh in his uniform of-; khaki
guarding the sanatorium In 'which
some hundreds of his slightly -wounded
'or- ailing comrades from the battle-
field of Flanders were recuperating
from the hardships°°"of the campaign.
These warriors from the Punjab and
Bengal are their fellow soldiers, the
little hardy Gurkhas and Porthaijs and
Jats from the mountains on the Afghan
frontier, generally bear the variations
of climate -with: the greatest fortitude.
They declare they are fighting for
their "raj" or emperor, and it is not
for them to complain. v

Just as well drilled and disciplined
as the soldiers of any European power,
they go into battle with the full as-
surance that they -will be victors. When'
they first went into- action they dis-
dained the protection of the shelter
trenches and dartefl across the open at
their opponents., enemy with their bay-
onets and knives to their worst.

They.-have learned, like all the other
troops engaged in this -war of rabbit
warrens, to bore their way through
the earth to get at^ their, foes, and (they
have proved! even more adept at1 this
kind of fighting than their European
comrades. v

Lakenheath, Decenfber 11.—(Corre-,
sponce of the Associated Press.)—A
Visit to Lakenheath, the ancestral home'
of the Kitcheners, Impressed one -with1

the facts that Lord Kitchener is not an
Irishman but a Suffolk man, and that
war and rumors of war have very Ht-
tle significance or Importance in the
free, hard air of the English country-
side.

Qno readies Lakenheath f r o m
London in a couple of hours. The
village 1-s a. sleepy old Suffolk town, in
the midst of the fens—a city of one
street, one church, one inn, one grave-
yard, but with a profusion of farm land
and farm animals, and an a.lmost Dutch
abundance of whirring windmills. i

This is Kitchener's country. For
Kitchner, like the Duke of Wellington,
is called an Irishman merely by tha
accident of birth. He was born in Ire-
land because his father happened to be,
stationed there at the time. He is
really of old Suffolk yeoman stock, as
may be easily proved by pointing to
the eleven Kitchener gravestones in the
Lakenheath churchyard.

Lakenheath is hardly what one would
call an up-to-the-minute town. It is
frankly, proudly, "slow." it talks the
Suffolk dialect. It shares with thou-
•sands of exactly similar agricultural
villages in Britain a leisurely contempt
for what goes on in the outside world.

In the inn, they discuss the war as
they discuss all subjects, but in a. far-
off, detached way. There is no doubt-
ing tljeir patriotism, firm and solid, un-
questioning patriotism, and the town
lias furnished its share of recruits as it
has for every war since the bringing" of
things. . ;

Tho old Kitchener house is a half
mile or so up the moor road from tho
Half Moon inn. It is a small, decrepit
old farmhouse, now labelled the "Rook-
ery.1 ' It is of brick and cobble, with
the regulation four white windows in
front, and a smaller -•"- "se window
frowning down from o^ ',-the door. Be-
hind is the farmyard ; crowded with
geese and chickens, and a. cow and a.
dog. For over two'. Kund'red years
that house and farmsteadxwas the home
of Lord Kitchener's forebears. Oil his
mother's side, he is a Chevallier, a
family of long standing in Suffolk, de-
spite the French name.

In the church yard, which has re-
cently been repaired and restored at
Lord Kitchener's expense, the Kitch-
ener graves occupy a prominent place.
There are no elaborate monuments—.
they have plain mossy markets at head
and foot, the same as the other village
dead.

The first Kitchener's Inscription is as
follows: "Here lyeth the body of Thom-
as Kitchener, -who came (from Binstead
in Hampshire in the year 1693, an agent
to ye Honorable Sir Nicholas Stuart,
Bart, and departed this Ijfo April ye
5th, 1831, ages 65 years." He was Lord
Kitchener's thrice-great grandfather.

By his side lies John Kitchener, his
son, who is honored with a poetic epi-
taph:

"Stay, mortal, and depart not from my
stone,

But stand and ponder -well where I am
gone;

Death quickly took my sense and
strength away

And laid me down in this dark bed of
clay,

Consider of it and take home this
line—

The grave that is made next may
chance be thine."

Quaker Quips.
CFrofh The Philadelphia Record.)

A woman is glad if she doesn't look
her age; a man if. he doesn't feel it.

"Wlien it. rains, even a new umbrella
is not only worn out, but is used up.

Virtue is its own reward, Many a
man has lost his health" sitting up with,
a aicfls friend.

Tho worm will turn if you tread 011
it, tout you can't make it believe that
one good turn -deserves anoUiar.

V \
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I—Pink
and silver

changeable chiffon
velvet is used in the circular

skirt combined with silver cloth

3-—Gold embroidery net
very simply draped over a
white satin foundation forms
a smart model for a young
girl. The decolletage is
outlined wi th a gold em-

I
fSi-'-fK

Ail

l»ttr
them^Sto^d«ttt ^id^ab^dandagarlana

and short sleeves. -This model could also of tmyjoses defines the long
be developed in a very heavy quality satin waisted effect.

2—Thisv simple little dance frock of
flesh color charmeuse has an overskirt
of silver thread lace. The fitted bodice
without sleeves is charming on a.young
girl.

4—This model i^ a combination of turquoise blue chiffon velvet
and silver Jacer:''"Th|Bvelvet overskirt is embroidered in pearls
and silver aii^th^b^ice is outlined over the shoulder with
pearls and;';̂ ^^uoî 5«. Rosens and forget-me-nots are worn at
the.waist- ,'"" •-". t--.--,. - V . . : - " : ' - ' '. '
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